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To the Chriftian Read er,

AL L Books ofworth relating to Chriftian

Religion,after thatBook of books y^h
e^susesThe holy Scriptures,arebutCon-

duit-pipesto conveigh unto particular ules thole

moft pretious Truths which are in general com-
prifed in them

;
as a full Ciftern fupplyed imme-

diately out ofthe One,True, Living Fountain of
all illiveningTruth,the Onely, Very

5
LivingGod,

The higheft end of Scripture-bred Faith, in refe-

rence to Believers, is the Salvation oftheir Souls-

yet doth this Honey-comb likewile drop much
iweetnefs unto them whilft they are in the body-

for it giveth them reft in perplexities,fecurity in

dangers,advantage in loffcs,abundance in wants,

comfort in troubles,ftability in changes,content

and quietnels in all,even the moft diftra&ed con-

ditions, enabling them to live continually upon
that hp Ss that All-mighty,All-fufficient God,
who is ever flowing out in the oil of gladnefs to

thole whole hearts are kept up,open and empty,
through Faith to receive of his fulnels. Two
fpecial Breftsof Confolationthe Lord afFordeth

to Believers, that they may by Faith fuck fweet-

eft comfort from them,that is to fay,fpecial Pro-

miles
, and fpecial Providence, both which are

ib advantagioufly drawn out, and held out to

~
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To the Chrifl'tA* Reader.

believers in the two enfuing Tra£ts compiled

by that man of Name Mr; Obadtah Sedg-
wick, according to the wifdomand skill in the

work of the Miniftery given to him, that he

who fhall flay the Reader with any long Pre-

face from a prefent reaping the fruit of the la-

bours of fuch an Author, on fuch a Subjeft,

muft needs put himfelf upon an Apology
,.

which we chufe rather not to need, then to make
ufe of in this cafe.And therefore Chriftian Rea-

der we fliall onely aflure thee, that theft- two
Tracts upon Tfal. 2$. and Mat. 10. 29. are the

genuine labours of the Reverend Author now
with God • the care of whole Manufcripts is by

hisJVtO committed to us :We leave the following

Traits to thy ftudy, and thy ftudy to Gods blef-

fing, with heartieft defire, that through Gods,

blefling on thy ftudies , the Authors ends of

thefe his labours may be attained in thee, which,

we are moft aflured were Thygoodyand Gods glory.

We would be glad in exchange for what is now
by us handed to thee, to receive from chee hearty,

grayers for

Mmh .26.1658,. The unworthy fervantsof the.

Lord JESUS,

Humfrj Chamber*.

Simeon AJbe.

-
. Edmund Calamy* ;«

Admiram Bjfieid*.
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AN EXPOSITION
/Upon the i^-

PSALM.
P S A L. 23. t.

The Lord is my Shepherd, I /hall

not want.

Hcther the whole book of Tfalms^ were
penned by David

y
as S. ^#/?** conje-

dures^or rather, f|me by ZWXfome
by ^/4/>£, fome by Mofes, fome by JV-

lomon^sEufebitis, Athanafttu, HilU-
ry and Hierom conje&ure, it isnone-
ccffity to argue • fure we are that they
are all of them dictated by the Holy-

Ghofi , and then it matters not much whofe pen wrote
them.

Many of them ( queftionlefs) ow themfelves to DsvM, of
which (as Atbanafifu and others well obferve) fome arc ohely

B nar-
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xarratory, others are monitory , others are prophetical or predi-

&ory
y
others are petitional or precatory, others are laudatory

or euchariftical, others are deprecatory
r
others are confolatory

9

and raoft of them are mixt, fometimes with petition and de-

precation, fometimes with petition and praife •, fo iweetly di-

verfe is the Spirit ofGod in this book of Pfalmes.

This Pfalm (which by Gods grace and afliftance) I intend

to go through, is a lingular Pfalm of David^ as you may read

in thcTitlcip S TD'D M'w.er le David A Song or Pfalm of

"David. It is partly

Euchariftical, praifing for bleflings received. Every mer-

cy fbould be anfwered with a harmony of thanks.

"Prophetical , afluring himfelf ( and under that the whole
Church) of the perpetuity and continuation of mercies : The
people of God are like a golden phrafe in a paremhefis, (hut ia

both wayes with mercies. 1

_. r Q. It is a little canvafed by Writers, when and upon what «?.

li the mm. c*fton David Penned? PfaIm '

Sol.i. S«me do conjecture that he penned it upon that fa-^

vour which Achifh King ofGath fiewed unto him when he refu-

ged him with the city of Ziklag upon his flight and efcape from
Saul. Upon the experience of which goodnefs from God,
he wrote this comfortable Pfalm.

2. Others rather, and the raoft that I have feen, imagine ic

to be written by David at that time when Cod had given him

psjfeffton of the Kingdom, and much profperity and reft. In the

which goodnefs of God he doth delight himfelf, and from
much experience concludes by faith, an affurance of Gods con-

ftant and everlafting providence over him.

3. Others yet go a ftranger way, imagining David here to

biefs God for C hrift , his onely fhepherd , and who fed him
with all forts of bleflings, fpiritual and temporal.

The conjectures are feveral, for my part I rather encline to

the middle.

TtbePansofit. The Pfalm it fclf contains in it three parts,

1. A general prppofition of Gods providence and good-
nefs, v. 1.

2. A particular expofttion ofit, and that by two Allegories

$r fimilitudc* ; One of a Shepherds
\

care exprcfled ia

thfc



7he Lord is my Shcf>krd>Scc,

the four firft verfes of the Pfalm.

Another of an Hoft or courteous friend moft liberally and

cxa&ly entertaining his gueft. in vcrfe 5.

3. A believing conclufion in the laft verfe ^ that this bountiful

goodnefs (hall be a continual goodnefs. Surely goodnefs and

mercy Jhall follow me all the dayes of my life.

In the firft ofthefe you have again obfervable, two things,

1. Afpecial relation \The Lord is my Shepherd^

2. A fpecial illation £/ {ball not want.']

The Lord is my Shepherd"] Jehovah is ray fhepherd. He
who is a moft perfeel Eflence of himfelf. He who gives and The fence o£

conferves things in their efTence and being, He,laftly,who
theworcis

' J

is moft faithful, true, fure, ftedfaft in his promifes, who gives

reallity or being unto them.

This Jehovah ( faith David here, both for himfelf and all

the Church) is my Shepherd.

This name Jehovah, is as I may fo fpeak, the moft eminent

of all the names of God, it carries that in it which is all in all

and as it were above all ^ Viz.. the verity or fidelity of God,
making good all his goodnefs to us. The Hebrewes make it to

be an invariable and ineffable name, and it hath no pronouns

affixed unto it, nor doth it admit any demonftrating article be-

fore* itj and it wants the number of multitude, it is a name An-

gular and proper to God.
And David addes (this Jehovah is my Shepherd) The Vul-

gar Edition renders it thus, regit me govcrnes me or rules me,
which is too loofe and general. The Septuagint better

,

vQiy.*.vH /ue , pafcit me, feeds me. The Hebrew goes rather

to the participle of the prefent tenfe Jehovah pafcens me, which

we render,my fhepherd, or feeding of me.

I will not infift any longer on the Grammar of the text 5 the

Propofition is this,

That the Lord Jehovah himfelf is the Paftor or Shepherd efhis

fervants. The Lord Je-

There is fcarce any one Metaphor in all the Scriptures hovah wfofclf

through which God doth feem more delightfully to exprefs£
th ' p

j
ft
?
r °r

himfelf then this of a fhepherd, fee at your leifure, £/moji.£«
E*>*Km^ Zach.ii.j. /y.So.i, Give ear Shepherd of Jf-

%

rael.

B 2 For



The Lord is my Shepherd, Sec. Ver. I

.

For the opening of this aflertion, know
The Title oC i. That the title of Shepherd may be taken two wayesin
(hepherd, taken Scripture.

Properly. F^ FroPerfyi f° lt notes a particular calling or condition of

life, which any perfon hath in looking to, caring for and watch-

ing over fhecp,thofe the moft iimple, gentle, fruitful, innocent

of all irrational creatures. Thus David at firftwasa (hep-

herd, and fofephs brethren were (hepherds, and Jacob.

Improperly. Secondly, It is taken improperly ^ when the moral parts of a

(hepherd are applied to any. Thus alfo in Scripture is it ap-

plied.

Applied t© Sometimes to Gods Deputies
v
who are of two forts, either

Gods Deputies fuch as in office (hould look to the bodies of men, as Kings* and
Migiftraces Princes, whom God calls fhepherds • thus Cyrus is ftiled a (hep-

herd, Thou art my fhepherdy i^.44.28. and David,was fet

Up to be a [hepherd to feed his people in Jacob y
and his inheritance-

in I[rati\ 2 Chron.28.4.

. .„ Or fuch whofe care is converfant about thefouls of men -

9
thus

the minifters of God are ftiled (hepherds in Ezek.3 4. they

are in that one Chapter thirteen times called fo. See alfo

fer.3.i$.& 23 .^.Peler hath that charge ofzjbepherji to feed the,

flock* thrice put upon him by Chrift,Joh.21. 1 i. and he earneft-

iy prefTeth it on all Minifters to feed- the flockof God
y

1 Pet. 5. 2.

Goi himtelf.
Sometime to God himfelf^ as here in this Scripture and many

*

other above mentioned.

2. This title of (hepherd is to be applied to Godonelyina
right fenfe, not that he doth every thing which every (hepherd

Who hath an
doth, (for there are (hepherds of whom the Prophet fpeaks

the properties that feed themfeIves with the fhcepand clothe themfelves with

of a podfliep- the wool and regard not the flack ; fee their defcription and
krd- their judgment too in £^34 .) but becaufe he hath all thofe

properties which a good (hepherd hath.

Et£ht proper-
Ia ScriPtu^e l fini tacfc Properties of a good (hep-

tics, herd,

Science. I. One is Science 1 I am the gcod /hepherd, and know my

Jkeep, faith Chrift ^.10.14- The (hepherd, muft have a double

knowledge of fheep. Onefis a diftingui/hing knowledge, by

which he muft difcern (beep from goats,and his own (heep from

the flocks of others.



Ver. i

.

The L erd is my shepherd, fyc. 5

Another is, a skilful knowledge, by whieh he muft under-

ftand how to handle them or deal with them. In both thefc re-

fpe&sGod is a Shepherd : for he knows who are his and fepa •

rates them from all the world, not only in the work of£letlion,

but alfo in that of Vocation, and SanBifcation • and there is

none who knows better how to order and handle his people then

He, for he is the God ofall Wifdom^ and the Father ofall Met*

cies ; He can skilfully guide and rule them.

2. A fecond is ^providence. The good fhepherd provideth Providence,

pafture and water for the fheep , and alwayes that which is

rvholefome, left the fheep rot and die : as he is not negligent wholefome
that the (heep want feeding , fo he is diligent that they have pafture.

wholfome feeding. Such a fhepherd is the Lord over his peo-

ple, Ez*eki 1 4.1 5. I Willfeed them upon the mountaines of Jfrael

by the rivers. And V. 1 4. / will feed them in a good pa/lure, and

upon the high mountains of Jfrael (ball their folds be. The beft

feeding for the fheep is on the mountains, and the beft drinking

for the (heep is at the running River : Marfhie Valleys and dir-

tjrpuddles quickly rot them.

The Lord will provide fufficient pafture , and the bed too : Sufficient Pa-

Mountains and Rivers are fufficient and beft. God will feedfturc.

his people with the moft facred Ordinances, pureft Truths, and

divineft Comforts, with found Doctrine, fincere Milk, whole-

<

fbme Words.

3

.

A third is Guidance. The good fhepherd goes in and out Guidance,

before his flock ^ the fheep are (imple things, apt to wander a-

way and to err, and therefore the fhepherd guides them by his

Whiftle, by his Crook, by his Dog,and fometimes leads the way
himfelf : £uch a fhepherd is God to his people. He fhewes
them the way in which they fhould go, This is the way , Walk,

in it : and directs their pathes and leads them by hiscounfcl,by

his Spirit, by his Word, by his Rod. He doth not leave them
to the mifguidance of fin or Satan, or the World, or their @wn
hearts, but by his mighty Spirit both layes out their way, and
leads them therein too- He is their God and Guide to

death.

4. A fourth {^Vigilance. The fheep are weaponlefs, weak ,
Vigilance.,

unarmed creatures, knd they have many and ftrong enemies,
as. the Lbnartdjhe Wolf, and the Dog, they may efefoons be-

came-



the Lord is my Shepherd, Sec.

come a prey unto any of thefe, ifthe fhepherd doth not watch,

and hearken, and look unto them. Jacob watched night and

day,(?f».3 1.40. Such a Shepherd is God over his people^ eje

is ever overt kern, 1 Pet. 3*12. And, he that keepeth lfraeldoth

yeither [lumber norpep, Pfal.121.4. He is the pillar of fire*,

he is at hand and near, he hath a conftant care and regard unco

themleaft any evil befal them, Pfal.9 r .10. & 121. 7. or that

they run into any evil.

Defence. 5- ^° wmc^ as a Patt maY be added 'Defence. Hence it is

that the fhepherd hath his Fold to keep the fheep in the night,

and his Stiff, which is for defence as well as reftraint-, and his

1>og to give notice ofdanger in the day : And you read how
David relcucd his fheep out ofthe mtuth ofthe Lion, and out of

the paWofthe 'Bear. In this regard alfo is the Lord a fhepherd

to his people,he is the defence of his people,therefore inScripture

called the Shield and Buckler, the ftrong Tower\ a Roc^ muni-

tions ofRocfy. He is my defence, faith David, Pfal.59 9. The
Prophet Zachary calls him a wall offire round about his people^

Zach.2.5. Not a wall of earth or ftone,that will moulder away,

and this may be beaten down •, but who will fet upon a wall of
fire ? indeed through a few flicks of fire fome may haply ven*

turc, but through a wall of fire none can. The Eternal God is

thy refnge
x
and underneath are the Everla(ling armes, Deut.

33.27. The Church hath an eternal God, and that God hath

cverlafting armes. Arms import his ftrength, and Everlafting

import the perpetuity of his defending and upholding care. Tis

true that the Church hath many enemies, and as the fheep are

too weak for the Lion and Bear , fo is the Church for her ene-

mies, but then the fhepherd is ftrong and can refcue and deliver.

Therefore ye read in ^^.34 14. that as God would feed his

people in a good pafture, fo he would have a care alfo that they

might lye down in a good fold : not only mercy but cuftody is

theirs.

Coverture, 6t The S00^ fhepherd does not only provide Pafture but

Coverture alfo for the fheep : He hath his Jhady places from
the Sun, and retiring places from the Stormes, torefrefh, as

well as to Flefh the fheep. Even fuch a fhepherd is the Lord
to his people: the Lord is thy peeper , the Lord is thy {hade

fipw thy right hand, faith David, Pfal.121.5. He is not only

a God



The Lord is my Shepherd, &c,

z God of Graces, buc alfo of Confolations unto them. He
(hades them with many teftimoniesof his love, and fo gives

reft to their fouls.

7. A feventh property ofa good fhepherd, is, Tender Pru- Tender Pru

deuce : For in a flock of fheep there is great diversity , one dencc*

part may be flrong fheep^ and they are driven • another part

may be Veeakjambs, and they are fometimes carried by the (hep-

herd. Some ofthe fheep may be found and well , others may
be difeafed h

fome keep in better , others are more apt to ftray.

Now the good (hepherd prudently orders them all, he fends

his dog after the wandring fheep, ifthe whittle fetcheth it not

in-, and he feparates the found from the unfound, taking care

to heal them, &c After this manner doth God deal with his

people who are offeveral ages, abilities and difpofitions as it

were. Weak* and beginning and tender Chriftians he gently

leads, and as it were , carries them in his bofome, IJa.40. 1 1

.

Straying Chriftians , he calls upon them by his Voice in the

Word, which if it ferves not, he purfues them by his Rod, by

afflictions. Difeafed andfallen £hriflian/he heals by his Spi-

rit ^ and iftheir falls be fcandalous, it is his will theybefepa-

rated a while from the reft of the Flock by Excommunication ,

to prevent infection of others , and to work recovery in

them.

8. Laftly, Diligence and care leaft any one fheep be loft and Dinner*,

perifh. The good fhepherd would not lofe any of the leaft of

all the flock. In this regard alfo is God the fhepherd of his

people, whofe care extends even to an immortal perfeverance

of every one of his people,* tar none ofthem {hill be loft. None
of them fhall perifh, and therefore gives them not only Ante-

cedent and preventing, but Subfequent, and aflifting, and efta,-

blifhing grace.

And thus ye have the Analogies 'twixtGod and a fhepherd.

Yet I muft premife two things before I come to the Applicati-

on,!^
1

.

That God is Paftorfummus>xhe. chiefShepherd : if any

be fhepherds they are but deputed, therefore let them take heed;

how they deal with the flock.

2. That God is not an Hireling who feeds the flock of ano-

ther, but a fhepherd who feeds his own flock.

There:
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Vfe i. Therearefeveralllfestobemadeof this. The firft (hall be

Information, -for Information. Is the Lord Jehovah the fhepherd of his

people ?

Wicked men i. That Vr^V^/af *»*», thofe evil Beads (as the Scripture ftiles

arc madly feo- them) are madly foeUJh.
J
Tis true, they long to be worryingof

y the fheep, and to be fleecing and fcattering ofthem,and to fuck

the blood ofthem. And it is true again, that the fheep arc

unarmed, and weak ofthemfelves : What can a poor fheep do

againft a ftrong Lion, or a fubtil Wolf ? But then their Redee-

mer is mighty , the Lord himfelf is the fhepherd of his flock ;

are you able to deal with the Almighty God? are ye ftronger

then he i are you mad > will you never ceafe to wrong that

flock whichGod hath gathered in merey,keeps with love,watch-

cth over with power , and hath profefTed that he Vrho toucheth

them toucheth the apple ofhis eye} will ye be found fighters a*

gainft God}
The Rodly are 2. That good people they are intereffedinthe higheft affection

intcrefftdin the andgreat eft care of gcd. This word Shepherd, doth compre-
affc

^£°Q j hend in it omnem pietati*, am oris, & fuavitatis dttlcedinem &
careo 0. yc^—^^ fijfeclum. There is Love in it, Pity in it, Provi-

dence in it,Tendernefs in it ^ all kind ofcare,ofdefence, ofgood

in it.

Tbey are to be 3 . That good people are to he better efteemed then others :

better tftetmed They are the fheep ofGods pafture • and fheep you know are
then others. a ftapje commodity, the whole land is the better for them. Of

all people godly people are the beft, and even the worft are the

better for them, and beholding to them. Though we deride

the fheep for fillinefs, yet we are beholding to the fheep for our

clothing. Wicked men deride holy perfons for their fimplici-

ty, but it is for their fakes that wicked men live at all, and enjoy

any outward bleiling.

But I fhall pafs from this life unto another more preffing the

confeience ^ vtiu

Vfe 2. D th j)Avid, though in his Kingdom, though abounding I

though ftrengthned on all fides, yet raife up his heart above all

T I h r
w 'tn l^$» ^ac r^ ^or^ ** *>** fhepherd\ This was it which he

rel^icnGoV accounted above all, &c. Then let us carefully try in Vthat re-

ftands to us, lation Gcdftands to m , or we to him : Can we fay with David,
and wc to him. The Lord is my fiepherd, that we arc the fheep of his pafture.

Pre-



Ver.i

.

the Lord ism) Shephtrd, &c,

Premife a few things with me. Five thinjs

3 . All the cartel in the world are not Jbeep : There are fubtil P«mifed.

Foxes,and there are raveningWolves.and there are fierce Dogs, £[*
re not

and there are filthy Swine and Goats. Satan hath his herd, as *

God hath his flock; the fheep ofGod are called a little flock, in

comparifon ofthe reft of people, very little*

2. ]f the Lord be not thy fbepherd, ah, hoft miferable and for- Thou >rt
.,

_

lorn art thou ! What wilt thou doi> on whom doft thou rely? rabie if God be

how canft thou expect any mercy from him ? he is none of thy not thy (hcep^

fhepherd^ or defence from him? he is none ofthyfhepherd, hcr-

&c
3. Ton may deceive your felves : Perhaps you have hutJheeps You may de-

r/or^,but are not (beep: You feem to be the people of God, c 'lvcyour *clvc*

come and flock together to hear his Voice, but obey him not:

look and fpeak gravely and demurely, but your hearts are roc- "

ten, full of all hypocrifie and filthinefs, &c.

Or perhaps becaufe you find fome refemblances in you of
the fheep, that you are harmelefs, live quietly, do no body a-

ny wrong, therefore you conclude that you are (heep. Why ?

Even a loft fheep may be this. Negatives in religion are like

negatives inLaw, of no force.

4. Doyounotknowthat//^»^»^yZ>fep,thatattheIaftdaylf you be "not

you m\lbe ranged amonggoats} and you (hall be for everex-^lcfPy°uwiIbe

communicated from the prefence ofthe Lord ? [hfctaT"'*
5. You can infer no comfortfrom God unlefs he be your fhep- n comfort

herd. *David having groundedly affirmed, The Lord is my can be inferred

(hepherd, then concludes, I (hall not want : All the excellen- from God, un-

cy and coodnefs in God is ofno comfort to thee, if the Lord be jf
fs **e b

5
ouc

notthyfhepherd. ^herd '

Objett. But how may we know that the Lord is our fhcp-How may we
herd? know that God

Sol. To refolve this, let us fee what are the choice properties £
our ftephcrd

of'fheep,and by thefe we may judg whether the Lord be our (hep-^^(^^
herd.

ecp*

1 . One property in them (which the Scripture doth exprefsj Obedience.

\% Obedience. This Chrift himfelf delivers in Joh.i 0.4. When
he putteth forth his (heep, he goeth before themy

and the Jbeep fol-

low him % for they know his Voice. The property of the fliepherd

is to go before the (heep, to (hew them the way and path $ and

C the
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the property of the fheep is to know the Voice of the fhepherd,

and to follow him. The Lord as a fhepherd unto us goeth be-

fore us, and (hews unto us the paths of Righteoufnefs, and ths

wayes of Salvation •, he faith, This is the \\>ay, wall$ in it. And
ifwe be his (heep, we will not onely credit his rules and directi-

ons, but we will obey his voice, walk in thofe holy and heaven-

ly paths. Now try your felves whether there is in you that obe-

diential refped: unto God, as there is in the fheep to the voice

of the fhepherd.

i . The (heep readilyfolhw the fhepherd : There is not fucb

ado with them, but as foon as he whittles or calls they are ape

to come in.

2. Let the fhepherd dired: or lead them up to the moun-
tains, or down to the valleys, they are ready fiill to f l{ow

him.

3. fVhatfoeverthefeafonbe ; whether Summer or Winter
,

fair or foul ^ they ftill know the voice of the fhepherd, and fol-

lowhim. Why, is it thus with us? Brethren! Igrancunto
you in fome fenfe you do know the voice of the fhepherd

,
you

hear him often fpeaking unto you, but fheep follow the fhep-

herd. Why now ? do you follow the leading voice 6f
t
God ?

What do you ? There is the voice of Satan , and there is the

yoice ofthe World, and there is the voice of your own Lufts and

Hearts • whofe voice do you follow ? The voice of thy g^eat

fhepherd is, Repent ^ and Believe •, His voice X%\jvMk before me
and be thou perfeel : His voice is, Redeem the limey d^good, &c.
Do you obey this voice ofGod ? do you tread . as it were, in

his fteps, and walk in his paths? can it be faid of you as it was
of£>tfW,Pfal.40.8. I delight to do thy will, O my God, yea

%

thy Law i* withtn my heart. Or, as ofCornelius , Ad. 1 0.33.

We are all prefent before Cjod to hear all things that are com-

manded thee ofGod. We can fay, T hat we are all here prefent,

but God be merciful unto us,we cannot fay, That we arc there •

fore prcfent to hear all things commanded of God : Perhaps

we come to hear a voice, but not to ofay the voice of God. But
brethren ! mifhke not your felves, if you care not for the gui-

dance ofGod • though he leads you by the voice of his Word,
and of his Minifters,and of his Spirit, yet you will follow your

wvn waves , be, live, do what you lift : alas for you 1 you
are 4
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are ftubborn and rebellious creatures, you are far from the pro-

pertie of(heep which know the voice of the fticpherd and fol-

low it.

2. Another property of (heep is Meeknefs and Patience : MecVncfs and

Of all the irrational Creatures in the world, a (heep is one of Patience*

themeekeftandpatienteft. Come near to a Dog and he will

bark,defeat the Wolfand he will howl,&c. but the Sheep qui-

etly paffeth ovef all
^
give him rich or lean pafture , he feeds

on both quietly •, Smooch or ftrike him, he bears all-, yea, kill

him, and cut the throat of him he ftirs little. And therefore

the Prophet expreffeth the wonderful patience ofChrift by this

ofa (heep, Ifa.$ 3 .7: He Was opprejfed and he was affiitled , and

yet he opened not his mouthy he is brought as a lamb to the flattgh-

ttr
y
and as ajhsep before her /hearer is dnmbfo he openeth mt his

mouth. Now what is the meeknefs and patience ofour natures >

Ifyou rage like Lions, roar like Bears, fnarle like Dogs, you are

not (heep: Ifrevilings, difgraee?, rcproache?, injuries, loffes

befal us, how can we bear them ? Bear them we muft, but with

what quietnefTe, with what felf-denial ! When men curfe, can

webleffe? when they do us evil, can we do them good? can

we humbly wear good things, or quietly bear evil things ? Or
do we not turne every condition into fin , wrinkle it all ovei

with impatience and difcontent ? When we are on the Moun-
tains, then feeding in the Valleys pleafcth us ; and when in tke

Valleys, O then the Mountains are pleafanteft. Yea, and in

point of injury, it is not with us as with the (heep, but as with

the Afle , if we be ftricken we kick prefentJy ; we will do ho
right, and we will bear no wrong.

3 , A third property of flheep is Vfefufaefs : It is the mod ufefuinefe,

ferviceable creature in the world. Serviceable to God, for it was

moftufed in Sacrifices of all forts: Serviceable to man, the

milk of (heep ferviceable , the flefh of (heep ferviceable, the

fleece of the (heep ferviceable, all about it and of it is ufeful;

Thus is it with us,ifwe be the (heep ofGod and he be our Shep-

herd : we are not barren and unprofitable. See how the

Church or people ofGod are defcribed by Solomon, Cant.4.2.

Likjf *flockj)fJbeep that are even (horn , &c. whereof every one

be.arcth twins , and none is barren among them* And David de-

fcribes them, PfaL 1.3. To be like the tree planted by the Rivers

Q z of
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And Chrift

rings out of

of waters y
that bringethforth his fruit in his feafon.

defcribes them to be like the good ho u (holder , -who

his /fore new and old. Now reflect on your felves, are~you not

rather mfavoury fait that is goad for nothing } or like carri-

on which infc&s and poyfons } Why ? wherein doth your ufe-

ftlnefsand profitableness appear ? whereia is the Lord bettered

by you ? how do you live to his glory > what one foul is the

better for thee ? Thou haft a family, wife, children, fervaats ,

people, doft thou burn amongft them as a candle ? do they par-

take ofany heavenly counfel ? juft reproof t feafonable encou-

ragements, &c ? The barren Chriftian is his own Grave, Sa-

tans Lodge, Religions Scorn, and the Wonder amongft men:
for he is but "a Ghoft walking amongft the living.

Unity, 4. A. fourth property of the flieep is Vnity and Peaceable

-

nefs. Where do ye fee (heep to fight one with another, to de •

vour one another ? they fold together, go out together , ked
together, and lye down together.

Therefore it is faid, That as there is one fhepherdy fo there is

onefieepfold,foh 10.16, &c. By this, faith Chrift, (hall all men
know that ye are my Difciples ifye love one another,Joh.i 3.3 5,

And then where (hall we almoft find aftieep > What (hall I

ftijudsment. &y? There is <w* </<^, there is one Mediator , there is one Bap-

tifm% there is one faith , but one Shepherd and Lord : O that I

could fay, That all who profeffe themfelves flieep were o*ie

flieep-fold.

Ift Afftdion. J befeech Evodias, and Thefetch Syntiche , that they be of the

famemindintheLord^VM.^z. Where is. this Vnity in judg*.

merit} If
:there be any confolation in Chrifl\ if any comfort ef

love, ifany fellowfbip of the Spirit^ifany bowels and merciesJje

like minded, have the fame love, Phil.

2

? 1,2; Where is this Uni-

ty in affeclion ? How I pity the divifions, the fcatterings, the

tearingSi what of Pagans? no, of Chriftians ^ what of titular

Chriftians? nayofthofc who would be real Chriftians, who
tear the names, thewayes,yea, the fouls, yea, the everlafting

eftates each of other. One Table cannot hold them, one fa-

mily cannot, one Church cannot. Ifone heaven (hall hold you

hereafter, why fhall not one fheepfold hold you now } Well,

I fay no more: Thus did not Chrift do,thus did not the Apoftles

Qf Chrift dojdogs do thus,{heep do n$t ufe thus to do.

There:
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There may be many otherallufions which I cannot now in-
~~ —

fift on, onely thefe arc thechiefeft. Try your felves by them,
if you can upon due examination find that your hearts do obe-
diently hear the voice of God, can patiently fubmit to God
are profitable to Gods glory, can affedionately knit and con-
fort with the reft of the flock of God becaufe they are fheep,
you may be confident the Lord God is your (hepherd.

The next Vfe fhall be for comfort and fupport unto thofe 7J r
who upon thefe, or any other good grounds do find that th^omforuo
Lord is their (hepherd : the comforts appertain^ l° tnem th<>fc who find

are many, I (hall but mentioafome. thc
.
Lord robs

I. In general, thus, you have i. the chiefeft Shepherd to be ^
cir Shepherd.

yours, even the Lord or heaven and earth, and is the great Go-
chJe

U

ft ft

aT

|hj

b

f

'

vernor of alt things, and is the cnoft excellent in all glorious h cra t

C

b :

CP"

perfections, to whom none of the gods may be compared. You yours.

are the choiceft flock of the chiefeft God.

2. The beft Shepherd. Some fhepherds do abufe, and injure, The beft Shefs.

and fcatter the flocks, and the moft exquifite of deputed (hep- herd,

herds fail exceedingly in their care, or love, or diligence, for

they are but men^ but your Shepherd is not like them^e ex-

cels them all, arid will not fail towards you in any one Article

or point which the (hepherd is to perform to his flock.

2. But more particularly thus, you have i. a W#W* a moft wife
Shepherd •, One who is able to difcern the eftate of his flock, Shepherd,

and likewife the particular eftate of every fheep, to know what

is beft for it, and when to adminifter to it. As God can dif-

cern between the precious and the vile, the good and the evil,

fo can he diftinguifh twixt the ftrong fheep and tire weak lambs.

He knows how to confider of age and time, of ftrength and

weaknefs, and how to make ofe of his ftaffe or of his rod, , &c.

2. You have a mo/t good Shepherd: You fhall have pafture.
ft

enough all your dayes , he will withhold nothing that is shepherd?°
good from you: thefhepherd will provide for his fheep, and
fee that nothing be lacking unto them. They that fear the

Lord, [hull lac\^ no good thing •, the Lord is my Shepherd^ I [ball

not want^ faith David here : Jehovah is my Shepherd, i.e. He
whoisamoftperfedBeingof Himfelf, and will accomplifh all

Us promifes, &c.

3, You have a m*£ tjnderShephtrdyO^ who wittnot^
ê

nd<r5

TK
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rigoroufly exad upon you, nor be fowre nor ftrange unto you
;

if he doth fend out his dog after you, it is onely to reduce you

from wandring, and as foon as ever the ftieep looks towards

the flock he rates him off prefently^ you (hall have no more,

por no longer affli&ions then are needful.

And as he is tender in correctionsfo in hfe Mreelions. Jacob

faith of hisfheep, Theflocks and herds with jong are with me,

and if men Should over-drive them one day, all the flockj will

J*V. / will drive onfoftly as the cattle /hall he able to endure,

Ge0.33.x3 Why! thus it is with the Lord to his fervants:

He will not overburden them, he layes on them but an eafie

yoke, and onely things ncceffary, and leads them a gentle pace,

jE/4.40. 1 1 From one degree of grace to another, ftep by ftep,

he ftands not upon fulnefs, but faithfulnefs • and if he difcern

any of his fervants to be mere weak, he doth gracioufly take

them up into his arms, and carries them along with more con-

izations -, he gathers the lambs with his arms, and carries them
in his bofeme, Efa.40.jri.

A moft faithful 4' Youhzve a moft faithful Shepherd ; One who will ne-

$h*phcrd. ver intermit his care over you. He doth continue with gentle-

nefi-to look unto you while you arc lambs, and ftedfaftly looks

after you while you arc ftieep.

Other (hepherds may either through vanity ftep away,or
through neceiTity be called home, or through [injury be pre-

vailed upon, or through fleepinefs forget their care, but the

Shepherd of Ifrael isalwayes prefeht, and is alwayes vigilant.

He will never leave his flock,.and alfo take care that his flock

(hall never leave him , none ftiall take them out of his

hand.

5 . You have the mofi loving Shepherd • He loves you with

$h frd
§ ttlc niSncft degrees of love in all kinds. He is yours in the love

°f friend/hip, you are in a fort , one with him, (that they may

be one, faith Chritt, as thou and I am one). He is yours in the

love of comp Iacence,you are his Hephzibahjhc onely people of

his delight, and in whom his love doth reft, as the Prophet fp eaks.

He is yours in the love of benevolence , He wifheth you that

[ good as to none the like : whereas you deferved to be facri-

fjced to his wrath, he gave a lamb, his own Son to become a fa-

crifc?, thereby to fpare and fave the fouls of all his ftieep. He
is
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isyoursinthe love of beneficence* He doth beftow upon you

thcgrcatcft good that may be- moftof your eftate lies.' in ipi-

rituals •. your graces, your comforts, your pafture, yourrefrelh-

ingsare holy, heavenly, which of all good are the moft excel-

lent good.

6.Laftly, yoa have the moft rewardful Shepherd •, Alas !'. when A moft rcwar(j.

you after feeding a long time in the fullcft and fweeteft pafturesful Shepherd,

bring forth perhaps but a fleece, and a lamb,a little good, yet

he lovingly accepts it, and beftowes on you eternal life. Fear

not little flsck^itilh. Qxt&jit is yonr Fathers pleafurc to give

j.cua Kingdom.

Thus have you the comforts ,but then I pray you with them ^
takealfo feme directions. Have youfuch a Shepherd as Jeho- Counfc i tJ thc

vah? then be connfelled in a few particulars, fkep.

1. ^contented with his pafture. If the Shepherd thipk it
B , conccI1:rci

good to fhift the fheep from lees to Ices, or from the Vales to with his ^ &
.

the Hills, the fheep are contented to go. • fturc

God is pleafed to feed us fometimes in the Vallies with much

plenty, variety, eafe, delight -and fometimes again he is pleaf-

ed to drive us to the mountains, to' a-fhortcr, (harper condition

of life •, if we be his fheep wemuft be ftill contented with his

pafture. He knows that though feeding on the mountains be

more fhort, yet it m&y be more wholfom • cattel alwayes fed

in tie Vales, are either for dtfeafe, or death : our conditi-

ons never change but either to preveat , or to recover an

evil.

2. Carefully regard his voice. You cannot make the leaft c r ,, -.

ftray but his whittle is at your ears, his Word'or his Spirit p,J"hh Joicx/
beats at your confidences.

Now hear his voice, feed ooely in his paftures, wander not

after any paftures befides, though they fcem more plentiful or

more delightful: my meaning is, keep onely in his wayes, ac-

cording to his directions, and be not withdrawn or wander,
through any enticements of (in or the world Though other

paftures feem more ptea rant, yet they are full of thorny bu£he%.

You cannot ked long on them,but you are catched and fcratch-

ed, and fhall hardly efcape without much lo£> of your fleece:

you may a while delight in a Cmful way, but your confeiences

will pay for iynd your graces. You cannot return without a
'

" "

"

great-
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great diminution of the one, and a ftrange vexation of the o-

tber : he who wiH wander for to get fome pleafant evil, muft

rtecefTarily be lefs good and more troubled. And what de-

fence have you when you hearken not to your fhepberd , but

wander? you are the filly (beep alone upon the mountains of

Gilead. Admit that thou halt more delight, yet what de-

light can be taken in a delight unprotected and unwar-

ranted ?

Ohje&. But I fhall come back again.-

Sol. But is it not better for thee to be kept in by the fliep-

herds whittle , then to be brought back in the Lions mouth ?

to be alone in thefattefr pafture amongft Lions and Wolves,

and no fhepherd near, here can be nothing but continual fear

and danger.
Thrife under

3# Thrive under hU feedings. It is true, that for the fob*
his feedings.

ftant [a j parts f pafturCf an the fheep ofGod fpeed alike, but

yet there are differences in grounds, fome are morexich then o-

thers. And ifany people in the world have enjoyed a diffe-

rence, you of Londonrare the people. Ah 1 the foyl that you

have lived in all your dayes; how thick are the piles of grafs ?

how full ofrivers ? how watred with ihowers ? what variety of

gifts? what excellency of ftudies? what diligence of pains?

what conftancy of Word and Sacraments ? what golden op-

portunities publick and private? j ;i

IfGod feeds us in a more plentiful pafture, Oh let us take

heed we wrong no t his goodnefs by barrennefs 1 that we yield

no fleece or very poor, but ftrivc to grow, not from knowledg

to pride, and from pride to carelefsnefs, and from carelefsnefs

to diiTolutenefs :,
but from knowledg to faith , from faith to

love, from love to obedience, from one degree of obedience to

another.

Clc te toee- 4' Cleave together a* theflock of one /hep herd : The Wolf,

ther as the flack it is his property to fcatter the flock , and then to make a prey

ofonc flicep- of one after another. It is Satans wile and his inftruments if it

herd. be poflible to divide the flock of Chrift, to caufe divisionsJea-

lou(ie?,fep3rations,thatfo what could not be obtained by their

unity, might be effected by their differences; But ofall things

ftrive againtt divifion. Remember how earneftly your Shep-

herd the Lord Jefus at his laft laboured with his Difciples for

Love
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Love and Unity. You have enemies enough
,
you Deed noc

fharpen your tongues one againit another. Is it truth which

you would ? let it be maintained with Unity • pluck not down
the houfe, though you do difpute about the flowers in the gar-

den. Ifthere were more humility among Ghriftians, and chari-

ty, and wifdom, there would be more affe&ionate Unity, they

would love each other better, fpeak better each of other, inter-

pret each other better, &c,

5. Laftly, IfGod be your fhepherd, Then be not difauieted

at his dealings withjott: Sometimes the (hepherd will handle
g

,.
f

.

his fheep to try how it proves » fometimes he doth cutthc
ct|d

n
°JG^

ul

fheep very clofe, fpmetimes he lets his dog out which nips the dealings with

(beep (harply, and fetcheth blood again, but all is for the good you.

of the fheep ^ afflictions which thou complained of fo much,
this is all their work , they preferve thee from being a loft

fheep.

P S A L* 23. I.

1 jhall not want

YOu have heard ofthe Relation 'twixt God and David y The
Lord i* my Shepherd. Now I proceed to touch upon the Il-

lations, or that which David infers from thence [[ IJhall not

T»ant.~±

The words in the Original are iDflS tfS LoEthfar, which
fome render, IfiaM not fail, or breaks Non deficiam. Others,

Nothing (hall be wanting unto me. Nihil mihi deerit : ")Dn
Chafar ( from whence the word comes, fignifies both, not on-

ly dee(Je and deficere, but alfo earere, indigerejenuriam pati
t
in-

opia taborare : 7. d. I fhall have enough. The Lord is my
Shepherd, and I am fure he will take care for me,he will alwayes

provide for me.

There arc fome who are very nice in their obfervations. Da-
yid faith not, Nihil deeft, nothing is wanting ^ this, fay they,

is Vex beatorum in fatria, but Nihil mihi deem, nothing fhall

D be
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be wanting, or Khali be fupplicd-, this is Vox fan&orum in

via* But to leave nicities you fee the proration clear-

Dott ^^at t }̂efl
ock or people ofGod Jhall not Veant ^

they are cared

The flock or and well providedfor.

people ofGod The Scriptures are abundant to give teftimony to this, pfaL
(bail not w*nt. 34.10. The jong Lions do lacklandfhffir hunger , but they that

feef^the Lord [hail lack, no good thing. Jer.32.40. I will not

turn a®ay from them to do them good.¥h\%4> 1 i-TheLordtsafttn

and fiield, theLord will give grace and glory and no good thing wilt

he with' holdfrom them that walk^ufrightly* Mat. 6. 3 $.AH theft

things (ball be added toy a*, he fpeaks ofmeat , and drink, and

clothing, ^.25. But forthe better explanation of this aflertioa

thefe things are to be difcuffed.

1. In what fence it it to be taken , when David faith, IJbaH

not want,

2. How far it is to be extended, whether to his foul or body^

or both •, whether to Temporals or to Spirituals.

3. How it may appear that the flock of God (hall not want,

and why.

4. Then the ufeful application bfall this unto ourfelves.

la whit fenfe J^V In what fenfe the Affertion is to be underftood, \JlhaR
this is to be mt want'} The reafon ofthe Qusere is, the many miferies , and
underftood. freights , .and erodes, and calamities unto which the Saints of

God are expofed,

eiearedby di- For the refolution of this Queftion, there are divers Anfwers

vers diftindi given by Divines :

«»*•* 1. There are two forts ofthings:

Somethings Some which do conduce to make the condition good and

make the con- happy,
dirion good Others which do ferve to make the cendition fm«oth and de-

Otes mike itHhtf»l As aD0Ut an houfe thece are pilIars and Rafters, &c.

DulifhtfuL which are the bones as it were and abfo!ute ingredients ^ and

there are the Vamifhings and Paintings which do fet forth the

houfe. Or as in a Garden there are profitable fruits, and there

are plea(ant flowers only to look on and fmell. So it is with us,

there arc fome things which make our hearts truly good, and

tend to our everlafting Salvation ^ there are other things which

dp only ferve to chear and rcfreflius in our paffagp. Now
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when David faith, I [hall mt want , they conjecture this to be

the fenfe, fciL Nothing (hall be wanting to me which concerns

the making ofmy cftate truly happy,though delightfuls may be
wanting, yet principals (hall not.

-% c™- *u« - f*« Redundant.
2. Some things are

|2^^
Thofe things are Redundant without which a man may well Some things

pafs over his condition of life. As a man may well ferve God , areRedundam,

though he have not an eftate ofriches or honour comparable to a"d r°mc

another, or alwayes equal to it felf.
WccVffny.

Thofe things are Necejfary without which a perfon cannot

well ferve God, as our daily bread, for which Chrift would have

us to pray : Our bodies cannot be fitted to duty without thefe

external and necelTary fupplies of food and raiment. Even a
good man, a David may want fuperfluities^ his Table may noc
be varioufly furnifhed, nor his garments gaudily embroydred,

nor his coffers exceilively fluffed and piled. But yet he fhall

not want neceiTarics, though he be not fure of plenty, yet or e-

nough. The Prophet faith, That hti waters Jhall be fure and his

bread fhall mtfail
%
Ifa.33.16. He doth not fay, His Wines are

fure, but his waters 5 and he doth not fay, His Feafl, but his

"Brejd fhall not fail. Though he hath not alwayes what he

needs not, yet he fhall have alwayes what is needful. Though
he hath not the Lace ,

yet he hath the Garment • though he
hath not the Sawce, yet he hath the Meat; though he hath

not the Palace, yet he hath the Chamber ^ though he hath not

theSoftnefs,yethehaththe Bed ^ though he hath not what
v

he may Spare, yet he hath what he may life.

3. Of neceffary things, fome are *Defierable, andfome areofneaflsry

Seafonable. Thofe things are deferable which have any kind ofthings, Tome

good in them, Thofe things arc feafonable which have a kind «e Dcfiei-able,

ofconveniency or fitnefs in them. It is granted, that there arelH fon

£

,

arc *

many defierableGoods which a good man hath not many times:
c on*

Hezekjah may be mfictyefs, and want health
t fofeph may be.

in prifon, and want liberty ; Divid may be in exile , and want

countenance. Health, and liberty, and favour are good things

in their kind and order.

D 2 Yet
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Good things

may be hadEx
plicitly or In-

urprctativcly.

Yet no Seafonable good /ball he want : When Health is good
for him, He^ekjah (hall recover- when Liberty is good for

him, fo/eph (hall be loofed • when favour and dignity are good
for him, then David (hall return and be fetled.

Compare outward things among themfelves, fo we ftile fome
of them good, and fome ofthem evil • profperity we call good,

and adverfity evil • health we repute to be good, and ficknefs

evil ; fruition we efteem to be good, and loffe to be evil. Buc

compare all of them to the exigence ofa good perfon, fo either

of them are good-, when he hath health, that is good- when
fee hath ficknefs, that is good ; It is goodfor we, faith Da-
vid, that I Was afflitled. A good man may want this thing and
that thing, but he (hall not want any thing that is good, nor

when it may be good for him.

4. Again, Divines fay, That good things may be had two
" waves, either,

Explicitly , When a perfon enjoyeth the individual or par-

ticular things •, fuppofc- health, ftrength, liberty, friends and 0-

ther comforts.

Interpretatively
y
When a perfon enjoyeth that which is e-

quivalent to thofe things. A Citizen may not have a Garden,

a Farm , Sheep or Oxen, yet he hath thoufands in his purfe

which are equivalent to all thefe.

Thus do they fay of a good man, That either he enjoyeth

the very particular good things which he needs, or elfe thofe

things which are equivalent to thenr.nay far exceeding ofthem.

Though he cannot have much Lands, yet he hath many Graces;

though he cannot have the^ countenance of men, yet he hath

the favour ofGod-, though he cannot enjoy quiet abroad, yet

he fetlethpeacc within his confcience, which are bleHings in-

ftead ofall other blefiings , and can revive hi$ heart infinitely

beyond the prefence of all external things. He that hath but

one Diamond, may have far more then he who hath a thoufand

(tones digged out ofthe Quarry.So, &c.

5. Ybumuft dtftinguifh *£wixt Abjence , and'twixt Indi-

gence. tAbfence is when fomething is not prefent. Indigence

or want, is when a needful good is not prefent. If a man were

to walk, and had not a ftarT, here were fomething abfent. Ifa

man were to walk, and had but one leg, here were fomething

where^-

Diftiflg'jifti

between Ab«
fence and In-

digence.
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whereof he were indigent. It is confefled that there are many

good things which arc abfent from a good perfon, but no £ood

thing which he wants or is indigent of. ]f the good be abfent

and I need it not, this is no want-, he that walks without his

cloak, walks well enough for he needs it not. As long as I can

walk carefully and cheerfully in my general or particular call-

ing, though I have not fuch a load of acceffories as other men
have, yet I want nothing, for my little is enough, and ferves the

turn.

6. There are two forts ofwants, There are two

In fome fart of the condition r forts of wants,

In the heart and afeftion :
*n f°m« Pa«of

As a man may abound in his condition &nd yet want in that
°ur *ondltlon *

of his fifftftion. He may have abundance in honour, in eftate,
an(J affcaLn,

in wealth, and yet through an endlefs covetoufnefs, and vain

difcontent he may be in want, fill complaining, murmuring,

craving. Solomon deciphers this man in Eccl^.%. There is

one alone and there is not afecond, yea he hath neither child nor

brother
,
jet there is no end of all his labour^ neither is his eye fa*

tisfi'd with riches .dec. So a man may want fomthingin his

external condition and yet abound and not want in that of his

inward affeSion. Though he hath not the outward thing, yet

he wants it not, for he is contented with the abfence of it, and

cannowaspleafedlyeat with a little, as formerly he did with

much; and content himfelf with a plain and mean condition,

as with a fwellitsg pompous eftate. So that a good perfon

wants not, for either he hath the good, or clfe Is as well pleafed

snd contented, as if he had it and to fpeak freely all a mans
wants, or fulnefs,are rather in refpect of bis mind, then of the

things themfelves. For a man may want what he hath, and
what he hath not he may not want, if the mind be difcontent-

edly unquiet •, the man who hath much, hath indeed nothing •

W*at do all thefe things avail w?, faith Haman, as long as

Mordecai the Jew fits at the Kings gate ? Efth 5. 1 3 . i.e. they

areas nothing to me. So on the contrary, if the mind be fram-

ed and compofed to contentation, though a man hath not the

thing, yet he wants it not, i. e. he feels not the want of it, he
is as well as if he had it- eats his drie bread, and lies on his

hard bed, and walks as cheerfully as he that f»vimmes in all ex-

ccfTes. 7.LaftV
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Dlftinguiai be-

twixt rcall

wants §nd ima-

ginary wants.

How frrthe

truth of this

aficrtion ex-

tends.

The foul dial

no: wanr.

7. Laftiy, you muft diftinguifhtwixtreWwrfw// and imagi-

nary want* : a want to the perfon, and a wane to the corru-

ption : a child is fom-etimes clamorous for a knife, and fome-
times he cries for bread ; when he cries for bread, his father a-

rifeth and fetchtth the loaf, the child (ball not want bread
j

but when he cries for the knife this he (hail n®t have, the fa-

ther will not fatisfie his wantonnefs, though he willfupply his

wants.

Our corruptions are ftill craving and they arealwayes inor-

dinate, they can find more wants then God needs to fupply.

As they fay of fools, they can propofe more queftions then

twenty wife men need to anfwer. They in ^w/4.3. did ask,

but received not and he gives two reafons for it. i. This ask?

ing was but a Infting. V. 2.] Ye Infi and have not ; another,

they did ask to confunte it upon their lufis y V. 3.] God will

fee that his people (hall not want, but withall, he will never

engage himfelf to the fatisfying of their corruptions, though

he doth to the fupply of their conditions. It is one thing what

the fick man wants, another what his difeafe wants. Your ig-

norance, your difcontents, your pride, your unthankful hearts

may make you to believe that you dwell in a barren land, far

from mercies (as melancholly makes a perfon to imagine that

he is drowning, or killing, &c.) whereas if God did open your

eyes as he did Hagars, you might fee fountains and ftreams,

mercies aad bleflings fufficient , though not many, yet enough^

though not fo rich, yet proper and every way convenient for

your good and comfort.

And thus have you the genuine fenfe (fo far as I can judge)

of Davids alTertion / {hall not want, I proceed to the fecond

Quer.'e.

0^2. How far the verity of this Aflertion extends, whe-
ther to foul and body, to fpirituals and temporals.

Sol. I anfwer briefly, it holds firm of both, both foul and
body are the object of Divine Providence, and of Divine Love,

and both of them are ferviceable to Divine Glorv.

1 . That the foulfh dl mt want
s
the Scriptures are abundant.

It (hall have Grace and Glory, there is redemption for it, righ-

teoufnefsfor it,fan&ificat ;onforit,and falvation, there is the

Word to help it, the Sscraments to help it, afflictions to help

it.
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it, and the Spirit of God ftill to help it: all almoft that you

can conceive the foulto ftand in need of for fpirituals maybe
referred, either

1. To

;

aftifying grace, but that the foul wants not, it is u- Juftifyinj

nited to Chrift and partakes of hisrighteoufnefs and of remifli- Grace.

on in his blood.

2. To fanttifying Grace-, and this the foul hath too, it (hall
Sana:lfyinr

not want of fo much holinefs as (ball fave, and though the,yef- Grace. •

fel be not yet 'full, yetic is ftill filling, the God of peace will

fan&ify throughout, and the righte#us fhall be as the Sun

which encreafeth more and more to the perfed day. He who
hath little {hall have more, fo much every Saint {hall rife unto,

as fhall make him fitteft in his place to glorifie God.

3 .To ftrengthening and afflfiing Grace, You {hall not want Afliftinj

the eye of God to guide you, nor the hand of God to uphold Grace,

you, who did not want the love of God to convert you.

4. To comforting and refrefbing Grace : You (hall never Comforting

want proper comforts nor feafonable. He who is the God ofGrace.,

all grarc , will alfo be the God of all confolations unto you.

Onely you muft go to the wells of falvationy and keep in the

paths of righteoufnefs if you would not have your fouls to

want in fpirituals.

2V. That the body fhall not want in refpeft of temporals', take The body (hail

them in any kind, and as fuitable, and necefrarj, and (eafontble^ not want,

and in the fenfes above ex prefTed, it isfo cleer that it needs not

further confirmation, yet to prevent all doubts and fcruples it

fhall manifeftly appear in the refolution of the next inquiries,

viz.

Q^ How it may appear that the people of God fhall not Howic may

Want and why. appear that they

SoL i. It may appear by a feries of experimental in/lances.^™ 1 "*?"

Go and enquire into their eftates, and you fhall find many of
c/pc

a

rim:ntal
them, that God hath fupplied them, not onely ad fatnritattm

y inftances.

but ad nbertatem, tbey have had not onely for neceflity but for

variety, not onely ad fufpUm*ntum but ad ornament urn , not

naked but rich fupplies, not onely helps but alfo delights : as

you may fee in Abraham, Ifaac, facob^fofepb, Mordtcai
t
and

many others. Yea the difciphs (who if any, were moft necef-

fkous) yet they had their food and raiment, they had fuch a fuf-

/ ,~ ficiency
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ficiency that Chrift impofeth it on them by no mean* to be /c-

licitous or anxious but quietly to reft contented with an a (Tu-

rancethat they (hould never want. Tis true you may find

fome of the fervants of God more ftreightened then others,

and the fame perfons at one time more neceffitous then at ano-

ther, yet (till their condition was fuch as they might upon good
* ground fay, The Lord is my Shepherd, I fhall not want.

By the wander- * C may aPPear h f^e wonderful fuppUes of God unto his peo-

tui fuppiies f/?^ ratnertnen they (hould want. Sometime God hath crea-

God unto his ted helps unto them, Manna in the Wildernefs ^ Sometimes he
people/ natn extraordinarily multiplied the means of fuftenance to

them
>
kept a little ftock alive, as it were ^ the barrel of meal did

r.otfail, and the cruife of oyl did not wafte to preferve Eliah

and the Widow, i King. 17.1 5.16. and fothe jfido»$ oyl for

to help her in her ftreights, 2 King.4.:$ 6. Sometimes he hath

prcferved them without means as CMofes and Elias fourty days

to walk in the ftrength of one meal. Sometime he hath flrange-

ly commanded the creatures to ferve and help and fuccourhis

fervants, as a raven to feed Eliah. Is it probable that they

{hall wantwhofe help providence doth undertake even by mi-

raculous operations.

By the un- g. Shall not heaven and earth pafs away before any one word

of*h-
S"bl

T** °f God ^othfail ? The ereatures ^a 11 be diffolved into nothing,
15 wor

* and men (as they are) into falh'ties, but the word of God (hall

alwayes be found a truth. Now what abundance of obliga-

tions are thefc by which God hath tiedhimfelf that his people

(hall not want any thing that is good. I Will never leav* thee

nor forfake thee, Heb 13.5. No good thing fhall be withheld,

Pfal.84.11. Who isitthatpromifeth? is it not the Lord God ?

and what wants he topmake his word true ? Wants he 'power >

no ! wants he will ? no ! why if he hath willingncfs and

power and fidelity it cannot be, that they fhall want.

By his prefent 4. Fourthly, confider his prefent donations'. Notonely his
donations. continued fuppiies of your bodies to this very day from the

womb , but likewife his lingular expreffions to your

fouls. Hath he not done great things for your fouls? What
do ye think of fefus Chrift} Is he not an invaluable and in-

comparable gift ? His blood is more precious then gold and

(iivcr : he is the very happinefs of your fouls: and what do
you
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you think of the graces of Gods Sfirst which infinitely exceed

the rubies and the pearls, they are the image of God and our

choceft excellencies. Or what think you of heavenly glory ,

is it not beyond all comparifon and exprefiion ? Why now tell

me, will God not fuffer his people to want the greateft, and

will he be wanting in the leaft ? Will he freely give them many
things worth worlds, and will he not give them bread and rai-

ment ? If he gives us Chrift, how Jhall he not with him give us

ail other things faith the Apoftle, Row.8. 32. q, d. it cannot be

otherwife, never imagine the contrary.

5. Fifthly, lisfficialaffttlion to his people. What are his His fpeciall af-

people (think you to him) the Scripture calls them the people fedion to his

of his love, of his delight, his beloved
h
what not that beto- people.

kens love? he knows them above all the people of the earth-,

you fee that he clothes, and feeds,and fupplies his very enemies,

thofe whom he calls the generation of his wrath and curfe •, he

makes his Sun to rife up n them, and drops many bleflings on

them, the unkindeft veflels receive of him many mercies .~ will

any do for them that hate him, and not for them that love him?

for enemies and not for friends ?

6. Hisfingular relations. The Lord is tohispcople,asafa-Hi$f»ngultt

ther to his children. 2 Cor.6. 18. / will be a father unto you relations.
t

and ye {hall be my fons and daughters, faith the Lord 4lmighty*

Again he is to his people as an husband to the w\k.Thy <JMakcr

is thine Husband, the Lord ef hofts is his name, lfa.545.Why
the Lord takes care of all the family ©f the earth: his hand

opens it felf and fills every living creature ; he feeds the Ra-

vens that cry unto him, will not have the mouth of the Oxen
to be be muzzled, clothes the grafs of the field. Can a woman
forgetherfucking child? yet will I not forget thee

9
Ifa.4915.

And is it not more then probable that he will take care to pro-

vide that his wife, that his children (hall not want ; would

any be careful that the fervant be fupplied,and be carelefs whe-

ther the child doth want or no ? will any take care that all the

family have provifion, and yet care not whether the wife hath

ought ?

7. Laftly, take the acquittances and acknowledgments of
^^aVcesof^ll

the fervants of God that they have made unto the Lord and
tt e fcrvan

*

s ^
delivered under their own hands. The Lard hath blejfed my God.

£ Mafter
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Adaft ergreatly , and he is become great , and he ha-;h given him

fitcl^f and herds, and filver andgold, andmen-fervants and maid-

jtrvants, and camels and ajfes. This was fpoken when Abr*i-

ham was old, Gen 34.25. Compared with v. 1. fdcob , faith

forhimfelf, / amnotVrirthy of the leaft of all the mercies and

all the truth which thou haft fhewen unto thy (ervant, for with

my ftaffe Ipafted over this Jordan , and now I am become t^oo

bands, Gen.z 2.1. fofeph faith to his brethren, Hafte you, and

go to my father,' and fay unto him, thus faith thy fon fofeph,

God hath made me Lord of all Egypt, Gen 45.9. David is often

at it in this Pfalm all over, and in Pfal. 16.5. The Lard is the

portion of mine inheritance and of my cup, thou maintaineft my
lot : V.6. The lines are fallen to me in pie afant place

J

t
yea I

have a goodly heritage. Not that I fpeaf^, faith S. Taul
Phil 4.1 1 . in refpeft of want,but I have all and abound, v. 1 8.

Yea, perufe all the Scripture and tell me where you find any

one Saint (being himfelf) ever to complain in regard of want.

Obj. But now it is objected againft ail this, that there are no
people in the world that are in fuch want as the people of God
for outward things, none fo fleeced as they, and fo expofed,and

fo fpoiled, and deftitute as you may fee in the Scriptures and all

over the world.

Sel. 1 . You know that all thefe outward things are promifed

not peremptorily, but 1 . With condition, if goodfor them :

2. With exception of the Crofs.

I befeech you, tell me, whether it is better for a man to faft

in a Feaver,then to eat ? eating is not good for him at fuch a

time. So,&c. Again , which is better to keep Chrift or a

mans worldly ftate and comforts ? 'Tis true, ifa man may en-

joy Chrift and the things of the world too, it is notneceffary to

abandon either, but when thefe two ftand in Competition, that

either the life muft be loft or the goods in the (hip • either my
goods muft be forfaken,or Chrift : Why, a Chriftian judgeth

not this to be a iofs, to be a want , fo that he may enjoy Chrift

ftill.

a. You know what the Apoftle fpeaks in 2Cor.4.8. we are

troubled on every fide, y et not difirefed-, Vee are perplexed,but not

in defpair
;

persecuted, but not forfatyn ; cafi down> but not de*

ftroyed. Inloftes, and perplexities
9

and dijlrejfes for Chtift.
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the Chriftian may fay totheworld asChrift: did to hisDifci-

ples, I have meat which you know not of, fo faith he, Comforts,

fuprorts, fatisfa&ions which the world knows not of. He hath

more content in bonds and fufferings, then in liberty and con-

fluences ^ he feels not the want which a fenfual and carnal heart

imagins.

? Now I come to the Application of this point to our felves. ^r
Shall not the flock or people ofGod want ? then you who take The /V o£
your felves to be the people of his pafture, give car and heark- Gods psfhire

en this day unto two things

:

muft hearken.

{
i. YouriSW,
2. Your Dntyi

t. Tout Sifts : That you fuffer your hearts fo to be crackt Totbeir Sin. i

with fears, and your minds to be filled with cares. The Lord In their fears

be merciful unto you, how deje&ed your eyes are fometimes ?
and carcs*

how diftrefled your thoughts are fometimes? how feaverifh

your fpirits are and ready to fink to the very duft and grave ?

you are at your wits end, why ! what's the matter ? doth forne

lingular guilt lye upon your confeience ? No ! Do you appre-

hend in you the terrors ofGods difp'eafure ? No ! Have you
flighted the wayes ofGod or voice ofGod ? No I Is a parent

dead ? a wife dead ? a child dead ? is the hand of God in any

heavy meafure upon you ? No I What is it then that thy coun-

tenance is caft down,that thou walkeft fo folitarily,looks fo hea-

vily, fpeaks fo mornfully •, that fighs multiply in thy breft, and

tears rife up in thy eyes, and trembling appears in thy joints,

and patenefs in thy face .
? OI (hall want, I (hall fail, my

means and fupports will not hold out ; I fhallcome to pover-

ty, to penury, my eftate is fhort, the oil is almoft all run out

,

and the meal is even neer fpent, and the imaginations of it doe •

ven crulh my heart and foul.

But as the Lord anfwered Job, too much complaining in his

condition, fo may I fay unto you thus dejecting your fouls, job

38 2. Who is this that darkntth council bj words without

kponlcdg. When -SW/prophefied naked, but, fay they , Wo
is hit father ? that fay I unto yon, who by your diftruftful ima-

ginations
J
and exceffive perplexities darken the intentions and

E 2 the
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the truths of the Almighty, and walk in thefhadowofyour

own fears, but who is their father? Haft thou not heard? and

haft thou not knownfrom everlajting that the Lord faint eth not ?

nor doth he ever forfake his people : Lay afide thy vexing thoughts

awhile, and fufpitious imaginations,and folely regard what (hall

be fpoken nnto thee, and judg how unjuftiy and foolifhly thou

doft challenge God,and needleflelyencrealtft fears, and fadnefs,

and bitternefle, and dejections upon thy own Spirit.

Thou haft no i. Thou haft no reafon at all to conclude that thou /halt

reafon to con- tyant . Confider,
elude thou fhalc what hath God been unto thee already} Hath he been unto

Wh t b h
^ce as ajC^r^ an(* barren wildernefs ? Or as the Oftrich , that

God been unto
^°ar^ens herfelfagainft her jong ones as though tbey were not hers,

thee for time J°b 39 l &- Doft tnou not hitherto live ? and who hath been
pair. the fountain of that life ? Hnft thou not hitherto been fed ?

and who is it that gives us our daily bread ? Hitherto thou arc

preferved, redeemed, fufteined, fed, clothed, cired for, the

Lord hath not forfaken thee^ nay, the teftimonie* ofhis provi-

dence are to be found upon thee and thine this very moment:
thou canft not conclude on a future want, by the experience of

any antecedent want ^ from the womb to this day the accounts

are clear 'twixtGod and thee, he is not indebted at all, nor canft

thou juftly challenge him for any negkd: ofthee.

What is the
What is the nature of God ftr the yre(ent : Is he like man

,

nature of God tnat he ftiould change I or the fons ofmen, that he ftiould caft

for time prefent off? He is the fame yeilerday, and to day, and for ever, and

with him there is no (hadow ofchange.

Was he God All-fuflkient ? Is he not fo ftill ? thy loving

and Companionate God? is he notfo ftill? thy Almighty

God? is he not fo ftill ? Is he deceitful? or is his hand (hort-

ned? doth he ceafe to be God, or to be thy God? Ifthe Foun-

tain ftill lives and runs, why fhouldeft thou imagine to dye by
third t Ifthe Sun ftill (bines,why fhouldeft thou fancy nothing

but darknefs ? Ifthe Lord ft ill lives, and lives to be the God of
thy mercies, Oh how unreafonably (infill is it to kill thy felf

with fears ofwant ?

What is the fVhat is the prcwife ofGodfor thefuture ? hath he undertaken
promifes of thy fomentation, prefervation, fupports, neceffary comforts and
God for the -^ for a W€Cu or a monerh or a year ? are his promi fesiw future,

C " '

-
' \ 7

r
(which
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(which are the treafuries of ail thy good, and the chambers of

all thy mercies) clouds only which rain a while plentifully, and

then fall off? or are they not rather Wells of Salvation, Inex -

hauft Springs, running from generation to generation. There

is yet much in reverfion, thou haft not all in pofTeffion, but the

better part of thy portion is yet in thy fathers hand. When
thou art dead and gone, and rotten , his word of promife (hall

be a faithful and erTe&ual Word to fupport the children of ma-

ny future years which thou (halt never fee. And therefore how
juftly blameable art thou to cry out and to fink with the fear of

Want? when as thou haft a God who hath provided for thee,

and bleft thee • doth provide for thee, and blefs thee
:,
will pro-

vide for thee, and blefs thee.

2. Thou haft all the reafon in the world to conclude that thou Thou haft all

Jhalt not ttMMf,whether thou confidereft, Reafon to on-

That Fulnejs , infinite fulnefs which is in God : frsdiuieihoulhaic

goodnefs is unfearchable,the depths thereofare bottomlefs : He "ot "ant
\

is an All-fufficiency. The childs ftomach may be too large for xhe fulne?s
S

the mothers milk, and the fons fpending too high for the fathers chat is in God.

eftate, and a mans occaflons too many for his friends help. But

Divine goodnefs is fuch a Common as cannot be overlaid

:

Though there be not Water enough for a few (hips in the Ri-

ver, yet there is water and room enough for all the (hip» in the

world on the Sea. That great God who feeds a whole world

every day, he is able enough to fuftain thee all thy dayes.

That ffilifagnefs that is in God to do thee good. Igrant Tbe w j]jin^.

that power alone is not fufficient for confidence, but power and ncfs tha: is in

will both are. God.

Obj. Ofthat we doubt.

Sol. Tell me what is imaginable to thy mind which may
^fwalfn that

breed in thee a confidence
, yea an undoubted aflurance that q *i%

V

tf\\*l

God is willing that thou (halt not want. to do us good.

Firft, Would ffeciitjtefarion 'twixt thee and him produce SprcUlRdaci*

it ? The wife is confident when the ftranger is not -

5
the child

0:1,

fears not when the fervant doth. Now God is thj Father^how
art his Child, he is thy Husband, thou his Spoufe. Ifany thing

will make us careful and bountiful , it is Love • if any love

will make us fo , it is that love which is in fuch near Rclati-

©13s.

Second-
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Exprcfs AiB- Secondly, Would affirmation^ Word or Speech ofGod af-

mation. fure us thereof: When a father manifefts his care and intenti-

on ofgood, now all fear is quieted : Ifhe fhould take the child

abroad, and fay, Son, be not troubled, thou hail hitherto had

experience of my love and care , be confident a father hath na-

tural arTcdions to a child, he oftentimes pincheth himfclf to

help a child. My eftate is good , my afFedions unto thee are

great, take my word I will take Angular care for thee as long as

1 live. Why ! this would fatisfie and chear up any rational

fpirit.

Thus the Lord fayeth to us in his Word, Be not difquieted,

trouble not your felves in vain, fret not, vex not, fear not, hi-

therto I have helped you, and I am an All-fufficient Cod and

your Father, never think that I will forfake you, I have faid,

That I will never leave you nor forfake you
y
whom I love

%
I love

to the end ^ do not think of me worfe then an Infidel "toko pro-

vides not for his own family.

I have done you good, and I will never turn away from doing

you good: I tell thee, I will with-hold no good thing from

thee, but will be thy God and guide ufito death. Doth not the

Lord fay all this in the Scriptures, and (hould not this poflefs

us ofhis willingnefs that we (hall not want.

Singular Ob- ^ay, Thirdly, Will not an obligein* Tromife only , but an

ligation. Emphatical ferioufnefs in the manner ofhis promifing,perfwade

us that he is willing, we (hall not want. Proteftations , Aflfe-

"
verations are ufually more indudive to affenc and perfvafion

then naked Affirmations or promifes. Now the Lord hath not

only faid a Word, but made a Promife, he hath not only made

a Promife, but alfo a kind of Proteftation or Afleveration, that

you (hall not want. What is that Expreflion in <pfal 37-3- Ve-

rity i ba&Jhalt befed. Verily, (/. e.) As true as I am God I will

take care of thee that thou (halt not want. What is that un*

parralelled Gemination in Heb. 13 5. 1 will never , never-never^

mver, never leaue thee nor forfake thee t, but this I will ever9
ever^ tver

y
for ever and ever take care ofthee.

Nay, if Affirmation, and Promife, and AfTeveration will not

O';xtft*iion,or yet affure, yet an Obteftation , an Oath may put an end to all

Otfb.

"

doubt and controvert. But the Lord hath yW« by himfelf

\

You have his Oath that he will not fail you, (dare you think

that
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1

that the Lord will be guilty of a lie, or which is worfe, of per-

jury?) butinbleffinghewillblefleyou, and will afTuredlydo

you good with his Whole heart, and With his whole foul, Jer. 3 2.

41, &c.

2: Your Duty : To be humbled for vexatious cares and fears, Their Djcy.-

and then to cafi your c*re on God, and to walk with that alacrity

offpirit in your callings as becometh the people of that God
who hath (b undertaken all your iupplies that you (hall not

want. Phil. ^.6. Be carefttlfor nothing , but in every thing by

prayer and [application With thanksgiving , let your requeft be

made known unu god. 1 Pet. 5.7, Casing alljour care upon

hint for he careth foryou.

Two things will I here propound unto you,

1. The Motives m ,

2. TheAW. Motives.

1 . The ^Motives , which dial 1 be drawn,

1. From the evil Inconveniences ofnot trufting on the Lord From the evil

your Shepherd to fupply your wants. They are very ma-inc*mvenicn-

n„ . ccs of not truft*

1. It is a TH/hwourable thing not to caft your care on the j r̂(J

°n l c

Lord. You do diftonour It i$ Ehfhoaor

1. Him exceedingly : What will people think of a Father

whofe children cry out upon him, That he will not allow them
.

food and raiment ? The father fuffers in the want of the child,

as much as the child ; what inglorious thoughts are hereby

faftned on your God ? as if he had no merciful affections unto

you, nor tender intentions, nor knowledg of your nee effi ties

,

nor compaffion to help you, nor faithrulneis to perform his

Word, nor wifdom to difcern what were good for you.

2. Tour holy Profej/ion : How apt are people to faften all To your holy,

mifcarriages of godly men upon Godlinefs it felf. You make Pwfcflion.

the WayesofGod, and Practice of Religion to be blafphemed

by your intolerable deje&ednefs, and fears, and fadnefs. They

will not imagine that there is that ftrength in grace to fatisfie

the heart, nor that power in holinefs to comfort the heart •, and

that trufting in God is but a fond reed, which can no better

enable the foul in ftrength ©rfupportit with any cheerfulnefs

in wants. Yea, what diftin&ion do you make jn your behavi-

Wtwixt a Believer, and an Unbeliever ? 'cwixt a Chriftian

,
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and a Pagan? Do not the Heathens after this manner?
what ean they do lefs then this? what do yc more then

they ?

It is an Un- 2. It \$ zn V nfeaceable thing i You lofe ail your peace until

peaceable thing ye can reft upon God by faith for your (upp'ics. You lofe

your tafte ofGod, of mercies received, ofyour leif by Unbelief.

The Stone never leaves running till it comes to the Center, nor

the Ship tofling till it comes to anAnchor,nor Che foul difquiet-

ing it feif till it comes to a retting on God. If you will not

trull: God for your future fupplks , of necefiity you mufl: bear

your own burdens of imaginations and fears- either youmuft

be quiet in refting on his care, or perpetually unquiet by yield-

ing to your own carefulnefs, For there is nothing which can

quiet the foul but God : You want the Creatures,and the Crea-

tures wanted, will trouble you
;

you would fupply your own
wants, but no man can be a God to himfelf. So that if you be

far from Faith you will be far from Peace.

IthaPrejuii- 3. It is a Prejudicial thing : None want more then they
' rial thing. who will not truft on God to fupport their wants : ifyou want

Faith, you muft want Mercies. Unbelief is the iron bar againft

the mercies which we want, as unthankfulnefs is the grave ofthe

mercies which we have received. You (hall go out with abun-

dance of thoughts, labour with abundance offears, come home
with abundance of grief, lye down with abundance of difcon-

tent,and tofs the night with abundance ofvexations •, all which

lhali be your torments, but not your helps- your additions of

evil, but not minifters ofany good unto you.

Itisiveryfui- 4. It is a very Sinful thing: Of all (ins Unbelief is one of

ful thing. the greateft, and a caufelefs Unbelief is the greateft of all. The
leffer the thing is, and the more able the giver of it is, and the

more faithful he is, and the more experiences we have had of

his goodnefs and fidelity, the more vile is your unbelieving of

that God: Now it is-more offenfive to him,more aggravated by

circumftances.

From the Socd Secondly ,From the G od that will come unto you by truftfug

imco
W
ou

COffe
°n G°d f°r thC fUl>ply °fy°Ur WantS '

You fliaii' he- T • You^a^ be able hereby to Honour God very much. Un-

nourGcd much belief \s a cloud overall his Attributes, but Faith gives glory to

God, it doth exalt God, and it doth enable usin our callings to
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exalt God, and the more we advance his glory, the more we
advance our own mercies, and, thdft that honour me^ I will ho-

nour
%

i Sam 2. The C hriftian fhould look at Divine glory

more then at his ownfupplies : How did f4 advance him when
he faid, Though he kill me^ytt will Itrufi on him ? . And Abra-
ham glorifiedhim much when ag^r.ft hope, hefolievcd in hope

;

This is like a Chriftian who hath a God and dares truft on him,

live upon him, and in the midft of all evils and necefiittes can

triumph with Faith, yet the Lord is my God, my Shepherd, I

fhall not want • He will be my God and guide to death, he will

never leave me nor forfake me. Yea, you ilia 11 honour him in

your callings, ifyou do believe on him, you fhall Jook up and
pray, look up and trade, look up and hear, and read , and me-
ditate, and do all your duties readily, chearfully, conftantly-

whereas others can neither read , nor pray, nor work, nor

direft, nor any thing elfe for wane of Faith, and for fear.of

want-.

Two evils befal them about duties who do not truft on God Two Evils *•

for their future fupplies ^ either impatient Diverfions and Ab- bout duties for

ftrattions. It is vain toferve God, and what profit is it that we J*

8
?!. .

V* l

J*
1 1 / ^ i- ^ % g -t r\ • 1 't /* «> Divine no*
have fypt his Ordinances ? Mai. 3.14. Or , violent Incur/tons

Y^cncc#

and Difiratlions. Our tongues are Praying, but our thoughts

are Projecting ; our cars are Hearing, but our hearts are Mur-
muring. We are not where we are, we do not what we do

^

our bodies are in one place, and minds in another ; they work
one thing, and the foul another. So that God hath no Duty
at all, or little in all. duty, till we can truft in him

i
and confe-

quently no Glory.

2. YpU engage the Lord to jour help by trufting on jhis You engage

Pafloral care that you (hall not want-, as Faith honours God, fo th« Lord to

it ipgageth God. There aue two things which engage God to ycur helP#

the help ofhis people.

1 . His own Faithfulnefs •, and therefore is he faid to r/wf«-

ber hid Covenant and his Word, and to do it for his Namesfake,

becaufe he will notfufer his faithfulnefs to fail. As the Apoftle

fpake concerning a fuller Sandification, god is faithful who wi-l

atfodoit^ that may be faid of neceflary fupplies in externals,

Gad will bring them in, he will give them becaufe he is faith-

ful who hath promifed.

F 2. Oar
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2. Ourfaith in trusting on hisfaithfulnefs. So the Prophet,

Ifa. 26.3. Thou wilt kjeep him in perfett peace whole mind is flay «

ed on thee, becaufe he trufieth in thee. Our believing in God
though it be not a Deferving Argument, yet it is an Ingaging

Argument. If we be not behifld with our Faith, he will not

be fhort in his UWercies. Themenofjudah prevailed becaufe

they refted on the Lord God of thtir fathers, 2 Chr. 13.18. As
water fercheth water \ ftrength came becaule they relied on
ftrcngth : God will own our Conditions, ifwe do own his Pro-

mifes. When you come by faith unto the Lord,and fay, Lord I

this is thine own Word of Truth, upon which thou haft caufed

me to truft, by reafon of it I withdraw confidence from all o-

ther, and have committed all my comforts, all my fupplies, all

my expectations into thy hands , and do depend on none but

thee^aflurediy the Lord will be faithful and very good unto that

foul.

3. As y«ur merciful fupplies will come in the fooner, fo will

tkej relijh thefvettter upon believing : You (hall certainly en-

joy, and comfortably enjoy. When you reft on God to get

fupplies, the fupplies being gotten, reft is gotten with them-, you
(hall not only handle his goo dnefs, but delight your felves in the

abundance ofpeace.

Two things will befall us upon ourtrufting in God; viz.

Peaceable exemptions
>, you (hall expeA your helps without tur-

bulency : And Comfortable poffeffiont ^
you (hall enjoy your

fupplies without bitternefs

4. Laftly, Supplies as they are more comfortable upon be-

lieving, fo they are more durable. Faith hath the longeft" Jeafe

to hold any blefting from God : of all mercies thofe arc beft

kept wheh are beft got ^ that which we believingly get from
God, isalwayes moft carefully preferved by God.

Secondly, The Means to enable our hearts to trpsponGod
for the fupply of our wants , and to be perfwaded that he will

never fail you,are th e fe

,

1 . Take heed of thofeJ kings which begttand multiply fears of

want. Y.g.

1. Ignorance ofGod 1 Men who walk in the night are moft

apt to fear ; an ignorant mind , and a troubled heart, or an

hardncd heart ufuahy are companions . For ihat which fettleth

¥our fupplies

will rcii/h the

fleeter.

Your fupplies

will be mote
durable.

The Means to

enable us co

Truft.

Take heed of

chefe chinas

which begec

fear of wane.

Ignorance of

CfaL

the
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the affections and compofeth them is Knowtedg. There are

three things in God, whereof if a man be ignorant he will be

much in cares and fears ofwant.

One is Gods Fnlnefs : If he apprehends not a fulnefs in all ofGods Ful-

and every of Gods Attributes, his foul will fear and care. If ncfr.

I conceive that God is fully able to fupply one want , and not

many, or many ofmy wants, but not all, or all my pcrfonal

wants, but not my domeftical wants ; all my wants heretofore

when I was a fingle perfon, but not all now, wjien my charge

encreafeth and multiplies by children and fervants. He who
thus conceives of God, no more then of a half God,of a God
ofthe Valleys and not ofthe Mountains, one who can fupply

low and mean, but not high and great wants ^ few and not ma-

ny wants, former wants, but not prefent, prefent but not future

wants , extremely miftakes the fountain of fupplies , and muft

neceflarily be tof[cd and crucified with perpetual waves and

darts ofrolling fears and cutting cares/ And therefore if ever

you would preferve your fouls from fears of want, know,ftudy

to know by the Scriptures, how full and All-fufflcient that God
is, who undertakes your help, that he is an Univerfal good and

infinite, able to fatisfie the defire and need of every living crea-

ture. Thy wants in comparifon of all the wants of the crea-

tures in the world , is not fo much as a farthing to a thoufand

pounds: That God who can fupply all, hath all fupplies in

himfelf
^

yea, he can give bread alfo as well as water, and ex-

tend his provident care to thine, as he hath continued it to thy

felf. Multitudes may caufe difficulty, where the nature is finite

and limited; many pails will quickly empty and fink a pond,

but they make no diminution nor variation where the good-
nefs is infinite ^ all the men of the world cannot draw the Tea

dry.

A Second is, Gods lAffefthnAttnefs : Though you know his of Gods Af«
Power, yet if you be ignorant of his Love, you will tire out feaiormentfs.

your fpirits with fears of want. Forafmuch as we generally

conceive that Love is the hand of Bounty which turnes the key
and gives out all our fupplies : Ifthe child queftions his fathers

Love, he will quickly grow jealous of h s fathers Allowance. So
is it with us, if we be doubt rul of Gods affedton, we will be
fearful ofGods fupplies : True, fay we, whom the Lord loves be

F z loves
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loves t . them he will never leave nor forfake, buc whe-

ther he loves us or no w: iri-dE therefore we can neither

boldly go to him and ask, nor confidently reft upon him to ex-

pect A mifperfwafidn of Gods love or a doubting thereof

is a root of little love to God and of much unquiet fear in our

felvcs every way.

ft
,. . A third is Gods imrHUiibi 'ity or uncharge .iblenefs. Itcan-

cuabilif
y.

lJn"

r0C ^e ^ tnac ^e *k°u^ *~ear mucn wanC
>
wn0 doth êar an(*

fufped Gods conftancy. If we conceive of God, as of a crea-

ture, that he is off and on, now he loves, now he hate*; one

while who but we, and (hortly lookt on as never knowen •, one

while the purfe runs, and within a few daies the door is (hue.

I fay if we do thus ignominioufly think of God as of men,

that though his gdodnefs be fweet, yet it is but (hort, and

though he can do enough for us yet his mind may be altered

or his promife broken, no mervail our hearts be full of fears

when they are fo empty of the true knowledge of God ^ who
is as affectionate to his peoples good, as he is very much able,

and as unchangeable in his intentions of their good asheisli-

beral in the expreflions of it. Tnou maieft juftly fay, what if

my friend {hould fail me ? what if my Parents (hould die ?

what if my (hip (hould fplit ? what if the thieves (hould come

in? what if my own life (hould change } but thou canft never

lay, what if God (hould dk> or what if God (hould lie ? or

what if God (hould break and fail ?

ConfiJence on 2 « Confidence on the creatures. You will never'be exempted

the creature, either from idolatry or trouble, if you place confidence on any

creuure, either you muft imagine the creatures to be infinite

{hields againft an evil, or infinite Sunnes of all good and fo

quiet your fe Ives, but th's is idolatry. Or you muft conceive

the creatures to be mutable cloud-, weak hands, withering trees,

unable principles of your good, and changeable inftruments
^

on which while you fix your thoughts, how do your thoughts

beget thoughts, and fparkte up (ufpitions, and encreafe many
Fears? v, g. But if he dies, I have no other to provide for me •

but if the flvp mifcarry. I am broken and undon •, but if fuch a

thing fail, I may run my countrey ^ but if he (hould not con-

tinue his love and bounty, I and mine may go a begging
y
write

k down you loie your reft] if you fettle on the creatures. There
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is no retting upon a reftlefs objed; all the world is butfea,

doth a man think to lie quiet in the fea ? did you ever fee a

ftone fixed in the aire? There are natural principles of inabi-

lity, and of inftability in the creatures, and though they may
exceed us in duration, yet their operations and fer vices are fo

under a fuperior reftraint and difpofal , that the mind and

heart of man can never draw any certainty, either of power or

readinef9 to fupply its wants and necefilties. It hath not all our

good in them, nor doth it give out all the good it hath, and

when it doth, the cock may be turned and then the water ftops,

God may difpofe the heart another way,& though a perfon hath

many thoughts of doing us good, yet man foon dies, fuddenly

d.es, gives up the ghoft and where is he ? he perifheth and his

thoughts perifti with him.

Man is fubjed to changes, A&ive and Pafiive. Yea every

man is alwayes fubjed to many unavoidable and paflive chan-

ges, (icknefles, loffes , deaths, and therefore he who leans on

man mult neceffarily be hazarded with many a thought and

fedr, fuch an one is dead, and now there's an end of thy hopes,

and a fpring of thy griefs and feats. Every man may be in a

thoufand minds and therefore he who depends upon man may
be ftill under a thoufand fears.

3 . V^rgetfninefs of mercies received and former experiences

of Gods good hand unto us. The Jfrmelius had their mercies Jf ^"
written in water, and therefore their hearts were drowned with ccjvaj

murmurings^and fears : they remembred not the high hand of
God, how powerful it was, and how ready to work good unto

them, and therefore they ftill lufted, and whined, and cried out,

fhall we die for third:, and can God fpread a table in the Vvilder-

vefs ? The Apoftle faith, that Experience breeds hope. A per-

fon who hath had experience of Gods goodnefs and faithful-

nefs, that when he was in fuch a ftreigat and exigence and
fought the Lord, and trufted on him, and he heard him ; why !

if the fame or another exigence befall htm, he will not be much
difmayed but will remember the works of old, and conclude

future help from former experience. Bat if we bury our ex-

periences, we do then fupprefs our hopes and raife up our fears.

If we think not at all of any good which God hath already

done, or thinking of it do not itir up our hearts upon that ex-

perience

mercies rt«
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perience to blefs God and to rely our felves on him, now fears

and doubts of want will encreafe and throng upon us.

Qb. Oh! I (hall now pcrifh, mine muft now want, I have no
friends now to fet me to work, or to drop in help, or to find out

fupport.

Sol. But thou forgetteft the dayesof old, thou forgettcft

him who clave the rock^ i* the wildfmtjs
y
and rained down

Manna from heaven ., thou remembreft not the day when the

Lord fent in fuch an help that thou never imagineft, and gave

thee fuch a friend as thou never thoughteft on, and found out

fuch a way and imployment for thy good to help thee and
thine : and hence is it that thou art flow to believe on him, and
art now fo oppretfed with thy own imaginations and doubtful

fears.

fThelifeof 4- The'life of fenfe. This is a life of cares and fears when

tenff. men W'U nvc ty fig^t and not by faith and judge of God onely

by what is before their eyes, and by the vifible probabilities of
carnal means onely : as if God could do no more then their

reafon can reach, or their fenfes can difcern, or then he makes
(hew of unto them before hand. Now every ware will tofs

ourboatand every cloud will darken our heaven. One while

we will be cheerful becaufe we fee the means rifing towards us

like the Sun in the morning • another while we will be fearful,

becaufe the fame Sun is ready to fet and to decline us. When
the creatures open theaifelves then we will \i\c, when they {hut

themfclves (like the flower which depends on the Sun) our fpi-

rits will faint within us and we cry out, There is none to help

Hi.

All things in refped: of us, whether Spiritual or Temporal,

are very variable to fenfe, capable of many and fudden changes

and therefore are grounds of doubtfulnefs in the mind , and
fearfulnefs in the arfe&ions.

5. Inordinate love and affeftian. Whatfoever a manover-
*n

5
r<3

j?£
e ovc

loves or overcraves, breeds either much doubt that he (hall not
and -attcttton.

haye ^ Qr much fcar cIm hc ^j, lofe fe
. yhe CQvecous men

are more fubjedt to fear then any, though they have much pleiN

ty, yet they eat, and work, and fcrape, as if they of all the

people in the world, were moft neceftitous, and fliould come to

poverty. Cares of getting, and fears of wanting , arc the

con-
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continual burthens andladings oftheir lives.Tn all temporals this

holds true, that much love is much trouble, and he who eager-

ly enlargeth his defires, doth neceffarily encreafeWiis fears ; the

naughty heart which will not truft God to provide, hath this

judgment on him,that God lets a turbulent fufpition prevail

upon him, that the creature will perhaps not bring in enough

onto him,and bis defires are far too wide for his fupplies.lt can-

not but be a vexing torment when a greedy child fucks at a dry

breaft , and a covetous fpirit draws bard at an infufficient and

unfatisfying object Strong defires cannot be denied without

much grief, and arc never fatisfied without much fear. That
man to whom much is not enough, if be ftiould enjoy never fo

much, would yet want more. The very Heathens obferve that

the covetous perfon is of all men the moft needy, what he hath,

he wants, and he want* alfo what he hath not. Therefore if

ever you would have hearts exempted from vexations of fear,

endeavour fir ft to have them cleanfed from covetoufnefs of de-

fire. If the foot did not fwellfo much the (hoe wonld fit you

well enough : it is oncly the corruption not the condition that

wants.

6. Pride of hetrt is alfo another ground of fear of want. I ftWe { hcwc
-

m confident that many complaints and troubles arife oncly

from pride. If all things were duly examined there is bread to

feed on, bed to lie on, houfe to cover them, clothes to warm
themj yet tears break out, what (hall we do ? andhowfhall

we live? The Commentary of this diftruftful expoftulasion is

but this, we have not en >ugh to go in the fafliion, or to go fo

high, and feed fo higb, and live fo high, as formerly we did, and
what's this but pride?

Ob]. I would not go like no body, but in fomefafhion live as

others.

Sol. Nay then thou art proud and childifh, that anothers

coat is finer then thine, and thy piece of bread is not fo big as

his Brethren , if our humility were more, our wants would -

belefs; God doth not ingage himfelf for fuperfluities: every

one of his children (hall have what is good and enough,though
many things which belong to greacnefs and (tate ( being need-

tefs) may be withheld.

7. The laft ground of fear of want (which I (hall mention) ttabtM
is,
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is unbelief. This is the fin which is like death. called in Scri-

pture, the kjngof fears which withdraws 'he foul from the

fountain of goodn* fs, and from the fprings of peace. The
heart in (freights will not bequiet^unlefs it can fee the good it

wants or be allured of it, but unbelief (huts the eye from look-

ing on Gods All-fufficiency, and the ear alfo from crediting his

afTurance or undertaking of our helps. It withdraws us from

our help and how then can we but be perplexed with the pre-

fence or expe&ance of want. If I do not truft God, my
confeience fmites me w.th terror •, and if I would truft him,

1 my unbelief withholds me by fear. Every way unbelief begets

fear, if I deal with man I fufped his conftancy, if with God
his fidelity •, the creature cannot, and God will not help me :

either he makes no promife unto me ^ or if fo, why hath he not

all this while performed it ? Had he meant me good, he would

long ere this have done me good.

Two things breed fear in man, inevidence of good, imprc*

b ability of good.

Unbelief works on both thefe ; take it at the beft, it looks

on good from Gods gift and promife, ©nely as probable, per-

haps I (hall have it, perhaps not, and now though there be fome

hope, yet there is much fear : and take it at the worft, it looks

on good as inevident, God will demy it, I (hall not have it, and

now hope is peri(hed, and fears of want break in like an armed

man If by unbelief you fall off from your fuccours, you

muft neceflarily fink dowa into your fears, extreme diftracli-

ons will be your companions where divine faithful promifes are

not your ftaies and fupporc.

Secondly, Acquire and exercife fome things , -which will en-

^f"
Ci

which
a^e y oti totrtift on Go<L for the co**i***l fHPflJ ef J0Hr

will enable you flMiff/.

wtiuftonGod. i. Thefirft and principal thing which I would commend un-

Make it evident to you, is this, Be feriotiflj and fieadfafilj induftruus to make
that God and *

t groundedly evident to your fouls, That God and you ve in
you are m co-

covenajitzn& tms may breed in you a confidence that you (hall

not want.

Drf^reafoneth fo in this place. Jehovah is my Shepherd,

Ifhall not want
, q. d. The Lord is my God, he hath undertaken

forme all my life; therefore I araaot Xollicitous. Chriittans

are
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are exceeding faulty in this, to make fure of Cod, and yet it

is the way to make fure all his mercies. The Mathematicians

muft have fome principles granted untothem^andif once you

aiTent unto thofe truthes, they will thence infer many infallible

and undeniable coRclufions. Among Chriftians this fhould be a

principl^made firm that God is their God, and then they may
quietly frc down, and confidently conclude all comforts for foul

and body. Come unto a perfon under want and bid him to be

of good cheer, God is A 1 Inefficient, and hath promifed to with-

hold nothing that is good, and he is faithful who hath promifed

and cannot deny himfelf. Why I this is the anfwer, but we
doubt whether the Lord be our God ^ the father will be good

to his children, and God will be faithful to them who are in

covenant, but we doubt of our relation, and therefore fear our

fupplies. Therefore at length be wife and^nduftrious, it is a

thing poflible to cleer your intereft in God, and I allure you it

is a thing that will be ufeful and comfortable unto you. They

that know thy name, vcilltruft on thee, faid *David : He fpeaks

(aslconje&ure) of an experimental knowledge in fome ads

and fruits of Gods goodnefs. How much more if we knew

that the Lord is our God, that Allfufficiency is ours, merciful-

nefs it fclf is ours, faithfulnefs it felf is ours, (hall we both con-

fidently and cheerfully repofe our felves on him ?

2. Meditate much en the promifes of God and on his nature c\u^v>
m^... „ •

i

J
i n , . ot the rroml-

and this may be a means to quicken your hearts to trult on him
fe$j ana n his

that you (hall not want. nature.

(Jive arguments and grounds for to excite faith and raifeit,

A fheep cannot feed upon ftones, nor a man walk on the water,

nor faith work without a foundation to ftand upon. Shew unto

your fouls out of the word how good God is, and how ready

to do good, how Allfufficientheis,and likewife how faithful

to perform his word, how immutable God is and gracious.

Then in your wants and occafions, work on thefe things, com-
pcll your fouls to meditate on them and to draw out ftrength.

It cannot be, that the Lord fhould leave me, or that I ihould

want. He is an AIIfefficiency, what (hall he lofe more now
then ever by doing of me good? or wherein (hould he be lefs

ab'e to fupply me now then heretofore ? if he gives not, his

treafury is not encreafed • and if he give , it is not

G there-
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thereby diminifhed. Heisa hving God^ a Father. Why! I

my felf am a father, and would helpmy child, fhouid I acknow-
ledge affections in man and deny them in God ? J have given

toftrangers,flnd will not God give to children ? who fhouid

the Lord be ready to help, if not his own people ?

He is a faithful God, I have his Word, that hath been trisd fe-

ven times-, all his people in all ages of the world have found
him as good as his word , it is impofliblethac he who hath pro-

mifed fhouid lie. I would not break my word, and fhall

I think that God , that truth it felf cares net what he
fpeaks.

He is an immutable God. I die, faith fofeph, but God will

furely viftt you. The heavens may crack afunder, and the

world be refolved into nothing , Parents may forfake , and
friends may be weary, and eftate may Tail , my fifi may fail,

and my heart may fail, but God whets the ftrengih of mj heart

will be my portion for ever.

O my foul! how can it be that thou fhouldft want? if it

were an empty, poor, weak, thin creature thou were to rely

on, then &c. But it is a Full, an Allfufficient infinite God
and Goodnefs : Or, if it were one whofe eftate were large, but

affections {freight \ one great in power, but flow in love and
kindnefs, then , &c. But it is thy Father, as we!l as thy God^
thy Husband as well as thy Maker- thy moft merciful God, as

well as thy moft powerful God, on whom thou art to depend •

or if it were one fufficient for ability, and enclineabie in a ffe-

dion, yet unfaithful of his word, carelefs of his promife

whofe words were fmooth complements, and deceivable flatte-

ries, and meer pretences, &c. But it is a faithful God, One
whofe expreffions are his real intentions, and have ever been

fealed up with feafonable performances.

Or were it one who for a timeonely hath undertaken thy

fupplies till thou were of age, and ftrength and trading, but

then would defert thee to thy own skill and faculty ©f provifion,

thou fhouldft be his penfioner no longer, then the future

times might juftly be looked upon with prefent fear of

want.

But thou haft a great God, a good God, a faithful God, an,

anchangeable God to caft thy fupplies on and that hath under-

take©
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taken thy fupplies, therefore fear not, nor be dii
rquietcd, trufi

en the Lord for ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is eysrlaft ir.g

ftrength.

3

.

<^Mak* ufe of experiences and this alfo may be a means to M,^e ufc f ex.

enable you to truft on God for your fupplies. The experiences pcricnccs.

of others, who have trufted in God, and ftill found his provi-

dent care. Your own experiences^ how oft he hath prevented

you with mercies unthought,unfought. Wilt not thou truft

on him (till whom thou haft found to be thy friend, and thy

fathers friend } hath he done thee all this good, that now thou

fhouldft queftion his goodnefs, and fufpecl his faithfulnefs ? Try.

his word feven times , it will hold, fee Pfal. 12.6. and

18. 30-

4. Be careful to ^oalk^ uprightly. Unevennefs is the path Be careful to

for fearfulnefs : our eye will fail us, as often as our foot deceiv-' w»lk uprightly,

ethus-,No man can be fo throughly confident upon God, who
hath been adventurous to fin againft God. A good God and a

good heart can well meet and embrace each other, but finful-

nefs takes off bolcjnefs. JV^k^ beforeme , and be. upright , and

I will be God Allmighty to you
-^
thats the Covenant. A guil-

ty heart is afraid of prefence, or elfe of acceptance ^ either to

look on God, or that God wil L not look on it. Faith cannot

work but upon a Promife, now the Promifeis, that God » ill

withhold no good thing from them that walk uprightly, Pfal.

84.1 1 . Thou wilt never be able tooutftand thy,fear?«df^want,

if thou be not able to withftand thy delights in fin If (innings

conquer our hearts, fears will conquer our faith. But he who
cwxwajb. his hands in innocency, way even go and cowpafs the

altar.

No man iafo quiet in conference, fo free in prayer, fo cheerful

in living, fo able in believing as the upright perfon.

5. He diligent in your callings. He who eats the bread ofB . diligent fn
idlenefs, may well refolve to drink the waters of carefulnefs.yoUr-callings.

Times of idlenefs areufualiy the times of great temptations,

or of doubtful vexations. When we are active in our callings-

then God lets out our fupplies, and delivers them into our

hands: but when we fit idly mufing, then are we filled moftly

with defires ofevil or wants of good • vain minds hatch nothing

but vain fears or cares.

G 2 6.1
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ThankfulneCs,

Contentment,

6. I might have added to thtfe, more helps againft our un-

believing fears of want , v. jr.

Tbantfulntfs for what we have had, which is a method to

fetch in what we want : no man rightly thanks God for a

mercy, but ftores up another merey by ic-

Cwtentment with our Condition : and earn eft and much

frajer.

r S A L. XXI

I

u

Verf. 2. He maketh me to lie down in green

Paftures y He leadetk me bejtdes the Jlilt

Waters .

TH E former Verfe was a generall account or de-
fcription of Cods Paftoral care over his people,.and
this Verfe is a particular explication thereof, where-
in you N»e;

i. A Jajftciency of good which God provides for
ftis )&«/>, expreflfed in two terms, To/lures, waters.

2. A convemencj of good which he provides, the Paftures
ztt green, and the Waters are ftill.

3. The Spring or caufe of the one, and of the other. He
maketh me to lie down, Sec. He leadeth me, &c.

So then you have here all that is requifite and defireable a-
Bout our conditions, Vf g.

i,Here
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He maketh me to lie down, &c. 4 j

1. Here is fttlnefs [fPaftures and Water/] Paftures alone
are not enough for fheep, but they muft have Waters too.

Waters alone are not enough, but they muft have paftures alfo,

both are here conferred on David, <Pafttires, and waters.

'2. Here is Goodnefs. Though there be Paftures, yet if they

be not wholefom, the fheep are not fed, but deftroyed by
them.

Though there be waters, yet if they be not ftill, but violent

and turbulent, the fheep are not refrefhed but overwhelmed by.

them >, but green Paftures are beft to feed on, and ftill Waters
are beft to drink at • and thefe, both thefe, in the goodnefs of
them, as well as in thefulnefs of them. Not meer Paftures, but

green Paftures -, not meer Waters, butftill Waters are provi-

ded here for David.

3. Here is rvell-fleafednefs. Though we have Paftures,

and fuch as are green •, and though we have Waters, and fuch as

are ftill-yet if our minds, if our hearts be not fti!l,be not pleafed,

be not delighted, be not content and quieted -, if we have p'ea-

fant eftates, yet not pleafed minds ^ ftill waters, ryet if not ftili

hearts, &c. the barren Wildernefs is then all one to us, as the

green Paftures ; and the dirty puddles, or violent torrents all

one as theftill and quiet waters : if we cannot rt\ in the green

Paftures, nor drink at thefe ftiil waters, where fhall we reft ?

where fhall we drink ? j

But faith David, He maketh me. to lie down, Accubare facit,

quietly, thankfully, cheerfully to feed on thefe Paftures, and to

drink at thefe waters. I need not to murmur,nor yet to ftraggte,

but God hath given me a good Eftatc,and a fit mind for fruition

of it.

Out of all this there are thefe four Propofitions obferva* Propofitions.

ble, viz.

1. That God doth provide enough, or fufficiently, for his

people {fPaftnres and Waters.~\

2. That God doth provide the beft of conditions for his

people [green Pa/lures, andftill Waters."J
3. That God doth accord the hearts and conditions of his

people together Q He maketh me to lie down in green Pa-

ftures, &c.

4. That all the kinds of our good , with the comfortable

d&r
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delights of them are from the Lord £ He mvketh me. He
leadeth me.J

For the firft ofthefe I ftiall but touch a little on it
5
becaufe it is

Virtually included in the laft Propofition which I obfervedout

ofthe former Verfe.

Doft. *- That God doth provide enough, or fuffciently for his fe^plel

Gcd dotb'pro- Here David hath Paflures and Waters • and they are as much
vide enough as the (heep doth need. Ifyou look on copies of record orin-
for his people.

ftances \n Scripture, you will fee the point fully cleared. Abr+*

haw, he had enough and enough, Gen i $.z.for he way very rich

in cattel, infiver, and in gold. Ifaac the man waxed great and

^ent going (or went forward) and grew until he became very

great -, for he had pojfeffion offlocks and poffefsicn of herds,&c.

Gen.26. 1 3,1 47^,he had enough and to fpare,as you may fee

in Gen 33.11. Ta\e, I pray th§e, my blefsing that ts brought to

thee, because God hath dealt gracioufly with me, andbecaufe I
have enough : whogives ut all things richly to enjoy, 1 Tim.6.17

Many more inftances may be given, but thefe are enough at

once.

For the better Explication of it, thefe particulars are inqui-

rable.

1. What and when it is enough , in refped of a mans con-

dition ?

2. Why the Lord provides enough for his people ?

3. Wherein this may concern us

.

?

Whatanawhcn nueft. 1. v/hat and when is it enough , in refpeft of a mans
Ms enough. > ,

A Jr J

condition :

Sol. For the Apprehenfion and Decifion of that
, premife a

few things.

1 . An Enough, is (in the general)** Medium, or middle eftate

M'dlum'be*
*tw *xt *wo extre*mf 2 There is an eftate wherein a man may

twixctwocx- have too little, and that's IcfTe then enough-, and there is an
tremes. eftate wherein a man may have too much , and that's more then

enough -, and there is a middle eftate 'twixt thefe , wherein

a man hath conveniency or fufficiency, and that's enough. So-

lomon himfelf doth thus branch it in Frov.30.8. Give me net"

ther poverty nor riches (.i.) Neither too little nor too much,
feed me with food convenient for me; that was enough. So
thzn Ewt4gh,\s when there is no defed, andnoexcefsj when

there
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there is not more then our condition requires, nor yet left. Like

the gathering of the Manna, he that gathered much, had nothing

over, anX he who gathered leffe , had nothing under. A bird hath

two wings, if(he had more they would be an hinderance, if left,

a want.

2. Provifidn may be efteemed enough, either to our Enough^ ei-

1

.

Nature • which being purged of difeafe , and confidered ij;
cr

as a meer appetite, is fatisfied with little.
° aturc'

2. Grace ^ which qualifying and enriching the heart with fu- y GraC€f

pernatural excellencies and objects, enables a man to fay of lelTe

then a little, it is enough.

3. Luft and Corruption; ofwhich we may fay as Solomon To Lufts>

did ofthe four things,The f/*w, the 'Barren Womb, the Earth

and the Fire^ they are never fatisfied, they fay not, It is enough,

Pr0.3o.15, 16.

3. Enough to our Conditions is not to be judged by the Enough to our
quantity or number, but rather by the quality and effe&ual Conditions,

efficacy.

Not hy the Quantity, It may be enough , though a man hath This is not

an eftate lefs then others, a man hath leggs enough, though not judged by the

fo many as an horfe. The mill may have water enough to drive Quantity,

though it hath not the Sea. The (hoe though it will not fit

a gyant,yet it may be big enough for a child My eftate may not

be fo high, fo pompous, fo abounding as another mans
,
yet ic

may be Sufficient for me. Nay, compare the eftate with it felf,

it may be takea in much, it may be retrained and (hortned, it

may be much lefs then it hath been unto me, and yet it may be

enough. If the cloke which hangs to the ground, and the band

which flotes down to the girdle were cropt and dipt, they may
yet be long enough. When Gideons thousands were reduced

to three hundred, there were men enough for the fervice. So

when God doth remit, orfink, or tap a mans condition, when
he doth, as it werer open a vein and let out fome of his abun-

dance, yet there may be blood enough, eftate enough left be-

hind • much may be loft and yet enough ftill remain.
But

.

tht
But by the Quality and Efficacy: And in this refped: the Quality and

fupply or provifion may be efteemed enough , when it is fuf- Efficacy.

Scient. Wbrnflflici-

'

i. lothQPrefirVfithnoflife, of natural life v our Saviour^/b

n
e pr

f
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calls it enough, if it be daily bread
s
and the Apoftle expounds

it if it be food and rayment. *

To the order 2# To the order or place of life : That may be enough for one
and place ot

man ^ wn icn [s t00 mucn for another. Counfellors,Guards .va-

riety ofattendance and ofcreatures,all thefe are but enough for a

King,a great perfon-a greater degree is required to make enough

for one perfon, in an order or place oflife then for another, fee

in a low or mean condition •, a leathern (hoe may be enough

for the foot,when yec a more coftly thing is but fit and conve-

nient for the head.

To the exfeu- 3 • To the execution of our duties in the courfe of our life : If

tion of ourDu- there be fuch a ftormy tempeft that the mill may be broken to

ticsln the cours pieces, or but a meer breathing of the air that the fails will not
of our life. ^jr . wny he^s too much and too little ; but when there is

fuch a blaft as fets the fails on turning, there's enough . If in my
courfe of life I have not fo much as hoyfeth me off from ferving

of God-, nor fo little as denyes me power to fervehim, but I

have that by virtue whereof I may well honour him in a diligent

and faithful and cheerful difcharge of duties without any Jnft

diftradion, I have then enough. When it is fufficient for the

duties ofmy place, it is enough.

For apcrCons 4. For a perfons ability rightly to ufe and manage i A diftl

ability rttbdy fm\\^ may be enough for a child who hath but a weak ftomach
to ufe and ma-

10 jjgef^ abundance may be too much for fome fpirits which

are better abk.to command themfelves under a narrow then un-

der an enlarged'fcftate. Though aTradefman hath not all the

money in the City, yet he may have ftock enough. A mighty

flock to fome men is but as a mighty bow to a child which he

cannot bend nor ufe. So then God gives enough to his peo*

pie (.«.) fufficient for their prefervation, fufficient for their par-

ticular (ration, fufficient for execution of duties , and fufficient

for their ability rightly to ufe and imploy.

Why will Goi J2J3ut why will he give them enough or fufficient (.*.) neither
jive moujh ?

t00 muc j1 nor t00 jj cc je Sof^ wiu gjve y0U tne reafons of both.

It would b"a
' 1

' H€"M n iX *et^ Pe°ple have too little :

wrong to him- I. Becaufe this would be a wrong to himfe/f, hefhould be in-

itlf. furious to his,

To his Good- j
?
Nature: His Coodnefs and his All-Jufficiency would

Efficiency.
*°*"e muc^ °^ t^eir h°n°ur ; What 1 good ,

and yet not good

enough
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enough to his own! All fufficient in himfelfand to others ! and

yet not a fufficicncy to his own fervants ! keeps a full houfe for

others, and will he not allow bread to his children ?

2. Kindnefs and Afettion : Love is bountiful and liberal
^ To his kind-

Buc how will this found? great love and no care! high af- ncfs.and affe-

fe&ions, and yet not provide what is neceffary and fufficient / &i°n*

Who will fay the father loves the child , or the husband the

wife , when neither food nor rayment are allowed unto

them ?

3

.

Truth and Fidelity : Have we not his bonds for what is To h{$ imi^
needful and what is good : Though his wifdom may fee fome- ana fidelity.

what more , may be fomwhat too much, yet his faithfulnefs

binds him to allow us what is enough and fufficient.

II: Jnd a wrong to his people: occasionally it may through Ir wouW b
.

ca

their own infirmity and Satans fubtiky.
™

p

n

£
t0 hls

1. Dlfpefe them to indefendance on God. Beggers will not Dtfpofe thctn

frequent the houfe where nothing is given, and we bring not to indepcn-

our buckets to a dry ciftern. God ftiould endanger all depen- dance °n PocI «

dence ifhe ftiould reftrain his hand in meer neceflaries ., men
are not apt to believe that God will do much , wbo yet doth

not (ubminifter no not fufficiencies.

2. And to indirect and irregular fratiifes. Leafl 1 be /wTo indire<&

and jleal\and take the name ofmy God in vain,Vrov. 3 0.9 Scant- l ni
^?$

u!ar

ed conditions ufually occafion enlarged corruptions- ifGod
pr*

will not help us, we are too apt to help our felves. If he puts

not out his hand ofgoodnefs,we arc quick in thrufting forth our

handtowickednefs.

3, To extreme diftrattions. God would have his people to To extreme

ferve him without fear, and to live upon him without care ; to diftmaions.

mind their work, and leave their wages to him : but how can
this poJTible be, ifhe did not give them enough ? Fears ofwart
will arife if fufficiencies bedenyed, and cares will multip'y when
a man hath not bread to eat, nor water to drink.

4. To extreme difcoura^ements. They will have no heart To extreme

to ferve that God whom they cannot find good unto them : difcoursge*

as God loves a chearful giver, fo he loves a chearful ferver
;
m«nt«*

we ought to ferve a good God with a glad heart, not penfively,

deje&edly, as ifwe were weary of his work. But if he will not
allow his fervant? doing his work not fo little as will afford

H ftrengch
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It would be a

wrong to the

Pfofrflion of

Godlinefs.

ftrengch unto them for his work , they muft neveflariiy either

not ferve him at all,or elfe with wearied and difcouraged fpirits

,

3. And a wrong to the Whole profeffion of Godlinefj : Gene-
rally men are ofmercenary fpirits, they are not able to pry in-

to the Arcana ofReligion, to difcern the inward excellencies

and the hidden comforts of it, but are led both in their opini-

ons of it, and affe&ions unto it, upon fenfible and vifible moti-

ons : If they fee wickednefs to flouri(h, and godlinefs to pine -

y

profanenefs to abound, and godlinefs to want; an evil courfe:

to have enough and to fpare, and a good courfe to ftarve and
famifh, they will readily judge that that which men call Reli-

on and Godlinefs, how good foever it may prove in the rever-

sion, yet for the prefent it is certainly the word, andhardeft ,

and barrenneft fervicc. God doth invite the finners of the

world to abandon their ignominious and foul-deftroying cour-

fes,and promifeth unto them a more happy change. Speaks un~.

to them at the leaft of fufficiencies and neceflaries , the want

ofwhich ifthey ftiould difcern in his beft and moft faithful fer-

vants, here were bar enough and fcandal. Not what is faid t

but what they fee doth moft move and affed thefe. But God
will honour himfelf, his Nature,all his Attributes ; He delights

in thedependance of his fervants, and in their regular courfe

,

and would have them to ferve him intentively without diftradi-

on, and chearfully without difcouragements; and he ferioufly

minds the honour ofholinefc, and therefore at the leaft he will

give what is enough and fufficienr.

Hot too much
2 * *** *'^ mt ^et^ Peopte b*ve too little neither,

Then J - Becaufe .ifthey have too mxchr perhaps he miqht have too

He might hive little. The Phyfitians fay, It is alwayes good fo to eat as to
too little. r ife with an appttite. God doth fo diftribute good to his, that

they (hould ftill depend upon him for good : When the ffrae-

Ittes were full they kickfd^ and forgate the rorf^oftheir Salva-

tion. When the Proiigal had all the eftate in hi* own hands, he-

prefently left his father, give me not riches , left I be full and

deny thee
%
and fay , who is the L?rd, fa'vrh Solomon, ?rov.

%

0.8,9

A great eftate is feldome without great pride. When the great

dinner is eaten, men dfually bid Farewell, and take their leave.

God hath leaft duty ordinarily from chofe on whom he confers

apoft plenty.
*

* Be-
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2." Becaufe, If they Jhould have too much the-y might have too They might

little ; too little in Spirituals, white they have too much in bav* too little

temporals, too little in graces. The three children and Daniel

thrived better With the ?ulfe
y
then the reft With the roytlalhve*

ences. The (heep thrive beft upon the (hort mountains , and

Graces moft in a moderate eftate ^ the long cloke hath tript up
many a mans heels. Humility is more low, and faith more
high, and love more ftrong,and prayer more fervent, and duties

more conftant, and the heart ufually beft and moft heavenly in

a time of meannefs, then in a time of fulnefs and greatnefs. O
how haedfomery have men rowed in a River , who have been

caft away in a large Ocean. The Trier lookt very gentle and

meek till he became an Abbot, and fulian was fomewhat tole-

rable till he became &n Emperor. Much earth ufually is a flaroer

to our earthly lufts , and a quencher of our fpiritual moti-

ons.

In comforts, when our graces fink our comforts do alfo fink •

when our duties waver, our comforts do alfo vary and alter.

No man can have more, er the fame degree of fpiritual peace

and Joy, whodecayes in the fpiritual ftock, or in the employ-

ment and exercife thereof, I mean in his Graces.

Too much may be a fnare to our Graces, and prove an heavy

burden to our confeiences. Ergo, Other reafons might be ad-

ded to all thefe, to prove that God will give his people enough,

( .*. ) Neither too much nor toe little, but what is fuffiek

ent.

1. He is Wife, wifdom gives what is beft, and what is fit

«

teft.

; 2. His people muft praife him, even for outward bleflings.

Ergo, They muft have what is fufficient.

Now let us come to the Application of this point. Doth
God provide enough , and what is fufficient for his people ? Lear" •

then they may learn,

I. To be contented with their conditions'. This is the very 7 be comr n;-

inference of the Apoftle, 1 Tim 6.8. Having food and raymentti with cur

let m be therewith content
;

(.i ) To be well pleafed, to be fa- conditio^,

tisfied ; not to grumble, and murmure, and to be complaining,

and ftill craving. Chriftians ought to pafs their conditions o •

vcr with much thankfulncfs to God, and much quietnefs of fpi-

H 2 riti •
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ric, and with much chearfalnefs of behaviour , every way to

be contented, fincc God doth , and w.ll alwayes afford them
enough.

Becaufe this is the moft proper life and beneficial that can be

made of the Dodrine , I will therefore enlarge a little on
it.

Confider therefore a few Particulars.

You need no I. Ton need no more then enough : Why ftiould ye not then
more tben be contented with your enough ? If you have more then you
enough.

can^ w^y , that
»
s taken away from your table ^ ifyou have

rayment more then you can wear, why / that's laid afide ^ its

all one as if you had them not. Your fuperfluities are ufeieffe

and needlefs, like a crutch that a healthy man cares not for. All

other things befides what is fufficient, are. either for your Va-
riety or for your Torment • ufually they are made the fervants

offpme luft, and the occafions ofmuch fear.

No more then 2 . No more then enough is beft: You know the Proverb, E-
cnoujhisbeft n0ugh is asgood asafeaft. When, a, man hath nomorethen

enough, he hath that which is beft.

For his Soul
For ^ Sotilv Great eftates are many times the banc of

Souls. Rich men are apt to be high-minded, and Profperity

breeds many times Apoftacy ^ of all Chriftians the poorer fort

are ufually moft rich in Faith, in Zeal, in Fervency of Duty
;

they have moft leifure, and pleafure, and delight in converfing

with God. Solomon faith, That a mans abundance W/// not

fxffer himtojleep. I may fay, in fome fenfe, It will not fufler

him to wake and work.; a man can hardly bear great eftates

and great duties together.

For his Body For hid Body. Ask the Phyficians, What diet is beft? and

they will tell you, that Moderate diet* eft optima. Look on
the poor man who labours hard, and the rich man who lies ftilj,

or thofe that feed on fulnefs, or thofe who eat only the bread of
furficiency, thefe have more health, better colour, greater

ftrength, &c
For his Dt- For his d^t light and peace. We dp exceedingly err, my bre-

%h f« thren, when we match in our fancies great comforts and great

eftates together. O, fay we, if we had fo great an eftateas

fuch, we would live as merrily and at hearts eafe as they. But

as the great Roman anfwered him who commended his new
t

"~
ihoec
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fhoe how neatlyit did fie on his foot ^ but faid he, You do not

know where it pincheth me. Or as the Emperor faid of his

Crown when he lookt on it with tears. Ifyou knew the cares

ofthis Crown you would never ftoop to fake it up That fay I,

You fee the outfide of a greater eftate , but you do not fee the

infide. You fee the field ofcorn, the high mountains, and low

valleys, and great employments, but you do not fee the many
thornes, and the many tempefts, and the many inundations that

all this is fubjecl: unto. How little fuch enjoy either God or

themfelves , how often their confidences are wounded , their

fleep broken, their hearts (hot through and through with fecrec

fear and guilt.

For his Acccmpts : We may juftly fay of enlarged eftates as For b j s Ac<
we do ofenlarged relations, ifrelations do multiply, obligati-coirprs.

ons do multiply
;

the (ingle man hath not fo many duties on
mm as the father, the mafter, the minifte;-, &c. So if eftates

beencreafed, our accounts unto God are thereby encrea fed.

To whom much is given, much more (hall be required : Your
greater honours and greater wealth are a greater part cf
your ftcwardfhip, for which we muft be accountable unto

God.
ObjeB. Yes, will many fay, Ifwe had enough we had reafon

to be contented, but alas we have nothing.

Sol. Who art thou that thus difputeft? good or bad- If

Bad, though thou hadft all the world yet hadft thou ineffed

nothing, for number things by blefling, then thou haft nothing.

Nothing is left unto thee.

But if thou be a GWman, a right Cbriftian, why fayeft thou
then. That thou haft nothing > There is no good man but hath

in Spirituals that which is worth all the world. Andfor£.v-
ternals, furely thou haft fomething. When didft thou fleep

laft ? where didft thou lie laft ? was it not in thy own houfe ?

what didft thou eat laft? was it not food > what haft thou now
on ? is it not raymentf how art thou at this time > why,0 Chri-

ftian I though God , and Chnft, and Grace, and Heaven be
the chiefeft ofthings, yet in thy Arithmetick, are outward mer-
cies, many outward mercies Ciphers only , to be reckoned as

nothing? Is lodging nothing, houfe nothing, deep nothing

,

food nothing,rayment nothing, health and ftrength nothing ?
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Objetl. True, they are fomething but not enough, had

we enough of all theie, or fome of thefe, then we had fomething

indeed.

Sol. And how much muft goe to mrke enough unto thee ?

Thoucanftnotacknowledgit to be enough, unlefsthou findeft

it in variety and fuperfluity , but a good heart indeed , would

confefs it to be enough if there were fufficiency. Thou haft

enough for food, but not enough for fuffet
j enough for ufe

,

but not enough for trouble •, enough to furcher,but not enough

to hinder thee in thy Chriftian courfe ; and what hurt is

this ?

Objett. But if I had as much as fuch and foch I had e-

nough.

Sol. I remember a ftory of a man whom S. Chrjfoflom did

fain to be in prifon, O , faith he, if I had but liberty I would

defire no more I he hath it. O then, if 1 had but for neceflity !

he had it. O then had I for a little variety 1 he had it. O
then had I any office were it the meancft ! he hath it. O then

had Ibutamagiftracy, though over one town only I he hath

it. O then were I a Prince, and then a King, and then an En>
teror , and then an Emperor of the whole world, and then ,

with Alexander, he weeps that there are no more worlds.

He who faith not that fufficiency is enough, will never fay that

plenty is enough. If thou hadft a greater eftate, thou wouldft

haveagreaterhearc^ the eye would not be latufied with fee-

ing,nor the ear with hearing. He is happielt who needs but

little-, and he who hath molt, hath with all this unhappir.efle

,

that there is no certainty of keeping, nor no meafure in his de-

firing.

Direction. A fecond Ufe therefore fhall be of BireBion unto us to get

thofe Qualities which may enable us to fee when we have e-

nough, and to overcome thofe qualities which are never fa-

tisiied.

Get rhofc qua- i . To get thofe qualites which win make us cordially to ac-

iides that will knowledg that we have enough •, viz,.

make us con- r jn general. Eolt*e(s of heart w 11 quickly difcern enough

Holin-fs of
or fufficiency m tne eflate. there are two things which a wick-

heart. c& h^rt cannot find •, It cannot find excellency in Spirituals ,

gior fufficiency in Temporals. Till the heart be taken up with

God
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God it cannot reft quiet with temporal poiTeifions. It cannot

limit it felf here, until it be limited by him who is unlimi-

ted.

A good God, and a good heart, and a little of outward e-

ftate will go far. Little is a Sufficiency to him who with it en-

joyes an A 11- fufficiency. Therefore get an holy heart • thou

doft hereby procure a tranfeendent eftate in heaven , andal-

wayes a fufficient eftate on earth. Godlinefs is that which

works contcntment,and contentment is that which makes us fee

that we have enough. Men do but puzzle, and maze, and dif-

quiet themfelves with endiefs craving of earthly things , until

they partake ofGod and holinefs. The more holy a man grows

the more he is in heaven-, and the more heavenly the foul is,

the lefs need it fees of worldly things. A whole world will

notfatisfie a worldly fpirit, but little of this is enough to .him

who defires and ftrives to feed his foul more then his body.

In particular get thefe Graces, v. g.

I, An exceeding love cfheavenly things : Why is it that ma- An exceeding

nyHeroickfpirits have tramp-led upon ail the world, and re-!
Jv« of heaven

«

jected them as drofs and dung : That they have changed high y c In*$ *

eftates for low, and rich eftates for poor ; Mofes chofe jffl-cli*

ons with the people of God, rather thea the honour of the Court.

Surely they did fet the higheft eftimations and affections on
Gods favour, on Chrtft, on heavenly things. That which can

enable aperfon to become nothing, and to be content with the

iofs of all worldly things,fo that he may enjoy God and Chr it,

that fame will more eafi
I
y enable him to be fatisfied and con-

tented with a little, much more with a fufficiency ^ It is enough-,

Jofeph my fon u yet alive, faid loving Jacob. And, let him

take afl
t
Jince my Lo*d the King is come again,faid Mephibofbeth.

So the Chriftian, It is enough, God is mine, and Chrift is mine,

I have him whom my foul loveth, and any thing now is enough.

Love of heavenly things ever drowns and fwallows the defire of

earthly things.

2. Humblenefs of Heart : Look on all perfons blazoned in HumbUnefsoi.

Scripture for humility, and you (hall find them acknowledging hca" 4

and Heffing for a fufficiency, Jacob, David
%
Paul. According as

the heart is,fo is the eftate to the heart. A great veffel muft have

much water to .ill ic,but a iiccie water will fill a little veffel
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If the heart be great , 'tis not eafie to define what will

be enough unto it , but a little eftate isfufficient for a little

heart.

There are three things which Humblenefs enables one unto
;

to fee even little mercies,to blefs for all mereies,to be contented

with any mercy.

S lf-d
*

1
3 ' Setf'^maI • You fee that a man that hath afpetitum ca-

#*»#w, endiefs in eating, unfatiable after all feedings, a difeafe

called the wdf%
a ravening appetite: If this difeafe were re-

moved, a leffer quantity by far were enough for that mansfto-

mach. There are in every man natural neceftities , and preter-

natural neeeflities^ natural defires and corrupt defires. Corrupt:

defires arc like fome womans longings, filled with vanity and

alfo with variety.Our lufts alwaies put us upon a greater expence

to fatisfie them,then our natures. Ifthen you would behold an

enough to your conditions, ftrive much to deny finful fancies,

finful affed:ions,(inful cravings,whieh are like fome beggars who
will never be ferved. When a man hath many mercies and

comforts yet he is unquiet, he muft have more, for more eafe

,

for more vanity, for more bravery
;

till this man can deny the

motions, fancies, importunities of his corrupt heart , he will

never have enough.

Taich. 4. Faith. It hath two properties; one to make us unfatif-

fizkle about the things cfheaven : another to make us quietly

cheerful "frith any condition on earth. In fpirituals, faith gives

fcope to the heart, but in temporals it bridles and moderates.

Faith will ether fee food enough or fawce enough ^ either it

fpreads our table wkh the creatures, or elfe with Gods loving

kindnefs in Chrift, which is a good meal. If a Chriftian could

attain unto two things, he would fay, I have enough. One is ff

his heart could fubmit to Gods provident difpenfation. Ano-
ther is, ifhis heart were afTured of future providon. Now faith

works both of thefe. Firft, it fubmits my heart to my prefent

condition, it feeth the wifdom and goodnefs of God in any

eftate be it never fo mean , that divine providence fcts it out for

me, and faith, There is this day thy daily bread. Secondly, it

bears up the foul for the future, feeing a fpring in providence
,

and an undertaking not only for one day, but for all thedayes

of our livesThere is a ma-ket every day of the week for a Be-

liever. Thefe
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creature ihou

arc.

Thefe arc the fpecial Graces which will make us fatisfied even

with a little, and ftill to find enough.

To which let me add fome gracious confederations, properly Gracious Com
and ufefully adjuvant to the fame end, v. g. iterations.

1

.

Often confider hoW unworthy a creature thou art, A deep Confider, How

meditation ofour fins avails much to a further mortification ofunworthy a

our finful defires : when I confider how many my fins are, and

how hainous, and how meritorious, I rather wonder that I arn

not in Hell then on Earth • I rather admire that I have any

mercy, then fo little. Ah brethren,he who deferves every mo*
menttobefentencedintoheil, hath reafon to fay, It is mercy

enough that I yet Hve, and have time granted to prevent thac

fentence. He whp deferves rot a bit, not a rag, not any breath-

ing, not any good, may fee occafion and confefs, O Lprd I I

iaave enough (who though I have forfeited every mercy, and

deferved every mifery) yet I have health, I have food, I have

raiment, I have many,many daily mercies. Obfcrve it expe-

rimentally,when any perfons are touched with a deep meditati-

on of their fins, the leaft merey will feem mercy tp them ^ O I

it is well, it is mercy, it is enough, God deals exceeding grati-

oufly with me, it ismore then I could cxped, it is as rnuchasl

«Ced!

2. Often confider, how changeable thefe outward things are : How chan^c-

The greater quantity is fubjed to as rnqch vanity, and to the abicthc/* ®uc<

fame uncertainty, as a moderate allowance. He who hath thou-
ward thin5S arc

fands may fee them fmoaking away as foop as be that hath but

(hillings and pence ,- and ufually the higheft conditions are moil
hazarded with alterations.

I fee no difference 'twixt a large and moderate condition but
this, That in the one a man is like a Traveller on the land, whom
now and then a thiefmay affault and furprife ; in the other, he
is like a Ship richly laden at fea, which either the roving Pirats,

or the violent Tempefts, or the foking Sands, or the fplitting

Rocks may in a moment fliiver to pieces. But both are like a
cloud, which may be quickly driven ^ or like a flower , which
may be quickly withered^ evenapofie of flowers may withe?
as foon as one naked flower. And why then, O my foul

!

fhouldeft thou ftrivefor great things, and not reft fatisfied with
anything? when as every thing here below is too mean for

I rrni
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thy dignity , too weak for thy fafety , too uncertain for thy

poffeflien.

How little au 3. Often remember,W little didfatisfie thee hertofore. The
fatisfie tbec t jmc was, how thou didft ferve God day and night with many

tears, fervent prayers, arTc&ionatc obedience
y
and aifo didft

chcarfully go on in the difchargc ofthy particular calling, when
thou hadft not comparably fo much as now thou haft. There

was not that eafinefs of lodging , that fairnefs of habitation

,

thatdaintinefs of feeding, that foftnefs of clothing. Why I

was little, very little, very well and enough then? and is not

much, very much a fufficiency and enough now ? Could I cat

and blcfs then , fhould I fealt and ver now > could a difti of

green herbs fatisfie heretofore,and fliould not plenty be enough

at this time } Surely,0 my heart L thy allowance was enough

at the loweft, and when God hath more enlarged it, docft thoit

now well, more and more to difpute ic, and cavil at it ? O my
unthankful heart ! The portion ofGod is fufficieutly good

,

only thou, thou art degenerately vile and bad;

4. Often ponder the /bonneJt of thy life I What aftirris-

here I and infinite reaches after a few more fliadows ! Ohow
a man contrives^ ftrives, ftirs, ftretcheth body, foul, confciencc,

all, to enlarge his treafures , and in the midft ofall , the great

God gives a commiffion unto Death, Go, ftrike him,take him
fpccdilyoutofthelandof the hvingv and this man- dies, and

gives up the Ghoft*, and where is he ? where is his foul ? where

are his proje&s f where are his greatneffes? You fee how
much he leavs behind, the comfort, benefit, ufe whereof he ne-

ver had ;
the leaft ofthe leaft ofthe moft he had , had been e-

noughfor him, and many more whofe lives arc fo fuddenly

ftruckoffashis. Well, let it fink into you-, a little meat is

enough for a weakftomach, (rnuch turns not into nourifhment

but difeafe) and a little eftate may be enough for a little time :

Our life is not long, it is but a fhortTale quickly told, we muft

part with every thing. Taal makes that a reafon thatwe*

(hould be content with any th ng, 1 Tim.6.6.

Thecftatesand- 5» Frequently lao^ver the eftates and behaviours of uhrs
%

bchavioinsof far beyond thee in Grace , far below thee in Plenty : Their

fibers, cbarge is far greater, their revenue is far fliorter -, thefehave

many children, thou haft but few ^ they have little eftate, thou

:

Thelhortntft

of thy life.

HtcSoHc.
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haft much
;
they feed together, they pray together, they blcfs

together, they cfaearfully blefs God for their enough. Should

poverty fay, It is enough ? fhould meannefs fay, It is enough ?

and yet plenty complain, and yet abundance grudge, and be un-

fa tisfied.

6. Once more : Be able tofee that though there be not much Though there

in thine oven hands, yet there is exceeding much *n *hfa^^^^ °

hands. Thou haft not all thy eftate at once *

9
it may be enough

Jja

"

d$ycttherc

unto any that when he hath dined, there is ope preparing again js much in thy

for his fup per. fathers hands.

Secondly, To overcome tkofe unfatisfiedqualifks which know
-yhefc unfacif-

no meafufe, nor when it is enough. ficd qualities

You will never be able to fee afufficiency in your conditi-muftbeovcr-

t>ns, tillthofefinful qualities be mortified. I will mention fome comc*

of them.

i . One is Covetoufnefs , this is like the Grave , which never Covetoufntfs

faith, It is enough. Or, like Solomons horfe-teach, which cries

,

Give, give, Prov.30 15. The Apoftleprayes the Hebrewesto

be content with fuch things as thy have
;
but how might this

v

be learned ? Why, faith he, let your converfation be without co~

vttoufnefs,Heb.i$.$. Covetoufnefs is nothing elfe but an

impotent and boundlefs appetite that can neither ufe what it

hath, nor put a period to what it defires ; but as in the fea, one

wave rifeth above another,To herecvery defire of having is out

gone by a new defire of getting. If you could melt the hea-

vens into gold, or the elements into (ilver, and eftate the cove-

tous man into all the dominions of the world, yet his greedy

foul would never fay, Forbear , it is enough. But as the fifties

are ftill fucking and drawing in even in the vafteft ocean, fo the

covetous fpirit is ftill panting, complaining, gaping, grafplng,

griping in the fulled condition.

Non cjHod habet numerat, tantuwefue non habit, oftat.

Poor man who knows no God but earth, enjoyes neither God ,<

nor earth^his only happinefs is a fancy ofwhat he wants,and his '1

great mifery that ftill he defires that which wil never fattsfic his

defires. Well then, ifever you would come to fee a fufficiency

and an enough in your conditions, feefeech the Lord to keep
your hearts from covetoufnefs. If your affe&ions be only for

earth, you will never have enough of earth.

I 2 2. Emit*
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Emulation and 2. Emulation andEnvy. This is one of the great fins and
Envy* anexpenfive fin, and a fin which makes us to exceed our condi-

tions. It is generally with us as with thofe that run in a race,

Who look on thofe before them v fo do me'n and women fix their

eyes on others beyond them in place and condition, they muft

feaft as others, be apparelled as others .go,and fpetfdlike others.

People count it a diigrace in any thing to fall lower then other*

in their places, and then no marvel they have not enough, when
more then their eftates isyainly mifpent in anexpenfive emu-
lation.

Sntemperarite 3 , feWliA we may add another fin of lnte&fe+fikc* and
andLuxary. Luxury

%
wherein perfons fdcrifice 'large eftates to their bellies

and appetite. It was fpoken (I think) of our Nation, That we
build asiTweifoould live for ever, and eat as if we ihould die

prefently. It was a fingular Encomium which Erafmut gives

*>fthe life of S. Jerome, th&tWaxima fars debetur fiu&o, mi-

nima ftmtoo, minor cibo, nulla otto, But with us it is quite con-

trary, -fteepi rig , and eating, and 'drinking devour moft ofour

lives and eftaCes. The AtUnidns fpent moft of their time in

tellingofnews, and fome of this City all their time in feafting

rimd caretifing. IfChriftians were wifely Parcimonious, they

fright find timeenough for their fouls , and d*a*ethough for

their bodies ; Mtwhifethey live only toeat, they eat out all

their livings.

Wedoriotdrrriktofatisfiethtrft, nor eat to fatisfie hunger

,

but (hameful fpewing is in our feafts, and,as if Strdantipafostt

HelU^dbalHs were ftill alive; we devife choice ofdainties, and

fo-to fatisfie a fenfual appetite,we at once Crack our fouls , and

our bodies;ahd<>ur'eftates,in a moment wafte all Had We Ro-
mian Appetites and Chriftian diligence, we might fcave enough

not only for necefiity but alfo for charity.

Mit snd V«»
f 4. 'Pride and Vanity. God gives a man enough if he be

n«y %tiffi6le and fobcr . but when can a vain mind fix , or a proud

'and haughty fpirit fettle? Thou haft enough for tby condition,

lint not £notfgh for the fafhton. When vulgar People will irifi-

hitely fwell above their places and ranks, as if they were the

ch'rfdreriof Kings,adorn themfelves with Diamonds and Rubres,

'i'nd Pearls^nd^with the mofccoftiy apparel- this is onefamoflgfir

«thers)ofth« reafohsWhyYoafcriyGkixens crack and fail. An
- :-

©rdinan*
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ordinary Citizenwho is newly fet up,and might have had enough

for the fupport ofhim and his, on a fudden fhrinks into nothing,

and what's the reafon? only Pride and Vanity. Theneedlefs

Jewels, and the fuperfluous Ornaments , and the incongruous

draftings and attirings,ifthey had been (pared , there had been

now food and raiment left • but pride is a coftly fin , and the

high way to beggcry
8
courfer garments, diet, lodging would

ferve thee and thine very well.

5 . Somefecret haunts ofclofer tranfgrefsions arc likewife the
gQm #

reafon why many cannot fee enough. As inordinatejports where haunts of dofct

men venture all that God hath given them upon the caft ofa tranfgrtflions

die,orthrowofabowl ; and which is worfe, they make their

eftacestobearup their fin of Vncleannefs, not knowing that

this is the way to bring them to a morfel of bread. All thefe

fins are offuch a malignant influence to a mans eftate, that ifhe

•hath much they will bring it to a little, and ifhe hath littJe they

will bring it to nothing •, fhame and infamy, want and poverty,

are the/lift returns and fruits ofthem.

6.1 mightmention more fins which will not let us fee that it is

-enough, as atfeontenfiednefs, unthankfultiffs, fafsionatefroward* Dlfcontenred-

fiefs, &c. all which are a cloud to darken the goodnefs andfuf- ntfsjUmhank-
1

fictency ofour eftaces : would we pray eamtftly to the Lord , fulnefs.

and wreftle with him, and never give over until he had fubdued

thefe vile and finful qualities , wefhould find that God dide-

nough for us, and clearly acknowledge that only our Lufts, not

£ft<ates did want.

If God gives enough to his people , then they may bead- Vfi'f*
vifed, Of Advicr.

i. DiligentIj toferve him
s
to expend t-hemfelves totally in xo ferve God

hisfervice: they need not diftraft them felves with fears nor Diligently,

cares -, hath not God given unto them enough > And why doth

he give them enough . but that without diftra&ion ordifcou-

raigement they might intend his glory in the duties of their ge-

neral and particular callings.

2. Cheerfully to fine him. Sufficiency fhould produce ala- Chcejfaljy.

crity. Thy mafter is a good mafter, while thou art doing of his

-work,heallows thee enough,and when thou haft done his work
ht willfccftow on thee an exceedingly exceeding weight of

$. Only
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Oncly. 3. Only tofervehim. As thou fhalc have no comfort , fo

thou haft no need to fupply thy felf by any indirect or wicked

wayes. Should a lie be found in thy mouth for gain ? or for-

did flatery in thy carriage for advancement? there is no need

ofthefe, thou art well, thy God is All-fufficient and hath given

fuificiency to thee. The treafures of wickednefs will quickly

fail, but a little {hall hold out long enough to him who dares

to truft and ferve a God.

Vfe 4. Here are we all informed togo into the way ofgetting Enough.

To jo imo the it is the common voice, If we could have but enough, we would

my of jetting &&xt no more. Wouldft thou indeed have enough f why /

«uo«ib
t|len gct the Lord tobethjShepherd

%
and befeech him to make

fchec one of zhtfieep of his pafture; all his (heep are cared for,

he provides enough for thera. While the Wolves and Dogs
range and hunt up and down, the (heep are quietly feeding-,

give up thy felf in Covenant unto God and he wJl be allfuffici-

encytothee.

Thus mucin for the firftcropofition, That the Lord provides

paftures and Waters for his people. Now I proceed to the fc-

cond, which refpe&s the quality of this provifion, green Pa-

ftures, not paftures only, but Green paftures^ not waters only,

but Still waters, this is the goodnefs ofGods provifion for them.

Hence obferve,

Doft.lm That as God provides a full eftate^fo the befieflanfor his fioc\

As God pro- or people. Paftures, which are Green, and Waters, which are

vidcsifulle- Still. As Abraham'though he gave gifts unto the children by
Hate,fo the beft

tj,e Concubines, yet he gave the Inheritance to hisfon Ifaac ^ fo
cftate for his

tnoUgh God doth give many things to other men, yet he gives
peopc.

the beft things unto his own people. In Ifa.25.6. Their pro-

vifion is called a Feafioffat things, a (eaft of wines on the Lees^

effat things full of marrow, ofVvines on the lees well rtfined, A
Yeaft is nothing elfe but the choieeft dainties of a market,

and in the chiefeft feaft you cannot exceed the chiefeft

things to be eaten, and the choieeft things to be

drunk. Here is Fat and Marrow, and here are Wines well re-^

fined ^ in a word, here is the beft ofall provifion. In 7/4.26.2.

There is mention of a Vineyard ofred wine •, Wi%% for the fweet-

nefsof it, red wine forthechoicenefsof it, (it (ignifies a gene-

rous and a fparkling wine) and a Vineyard of this for the fulnefs

and
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and largencfs of it. And i Marriage FeAfloat. 22. not a fur

neral feaft. What (hall I fay morc?in Pfal. 1 6.6. their provifion
*

is called Pleufant places, and a. goodly heritage. The lines are

fallen unto me in plea/ant places • yea, I have a goodly heritage.

The line* (i.e.)The poiTeifions, are fallen unto me (by a blef-

icd and good providence,) in pleafant places, inamosnu, or /«-

cW*v-,Ihave a goodly heritagc/peciofam hitreditatem,avcryfa\t

eftate.AkndinP&.84ai.GodthinKsnothing too good for them,

tkey (hall have grace and glory, and. if there be any thing clfe

which is good, that's theirs;. Grace isthe beft thiog on earth,

and Glory is the higheft thing in heaven: both are theirs , and

if there may be fuppofed any other thing that is good, No good

thing will he withholdfrom themx Thus for the point in general.

Now for the particular difcovery of it, thefe inquiries muft

berefolved,

1

.

Of what eftate and condition this is averred *

2. In what rcfpeds the. eftate of. the people of God
is beft ?->

3. Why fo ?

4. Then the ufeful Application of all this to our

felves;

jgueft. I* Of what eftate and condition this affertion \$ aver-

red } Ofwhat efcace*

Sol.To omit many things there is a three-fold eftate of Gods thi$ i$ averred*

people:

1. Their Spiritual eftate.

2. Their Glorious eftate.

3. Their Temporal eftate. .

1 . Their Spiritual eftate eonfifts of an holy Union with God 0? their Spiri-

inChrift- in which they are partakers of the Divine Nature ^aWitatein

and receive the firft fruits of the Spirit. All thofe elTential gra*

ces which make them to exceed evil men as much as reafon doth

make men to exceed the beafts that pcrifh. Take all the wick^

ed men in the world, they fall totally (bort ofthe weakeft godly Spiritual Gr*

man in fpirituals,for either they are utterly without God(their
"

minds being darkned; and hearts feared, and fenfes reprobated)

or elfe thofe gifts and fpiritual abilities which they have, are no
way comparable to thofe of the truly godly. The knowledge

pfthe 7harifees did but puffthem -, the knowledge of the *P*/W-

fles-i

CCS.
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pies did humble and guide them. The faith of Simon (JWagw
it differed in the very formal nature of it, from the faith #/ sZ
won Peter ; the one was raifed upon fight, and neceflary con^

vi&ion •, but the other was raifed by, and founded uponjefus

Chrift. The repentance of Judas was far fhort of the repen-

tance of Peter
| fudas's repentance was but terror and defpair,

but the other was converfion,indmixt with faith.

None of them all have that really holy and new nature

whereof every godly man is a partaker, and therefore in Scri-

pture, the worft of them are called Swine, and
cOoggs% and

Wolves,and Liens, and the bt&of them are called Foxes and
Serpents t yet are they all beafts : they have cither a profefled

want of an holy nature, or elfe but the profeffion and (hew of
it : and the fubftance which the godly have, muft needs be bet-

ter then the/badow which the wicked have. And as the people

©f God havethe beft in fpiritual graces, not an hiftorical faith

oncly, but a \*ftifying which is better : not trouble of confeience

onely, but Godly forrow which is better: not defpair for fin,

but recovery from fin, which is better : not a (hadow but the

very quality of all laving graces which is beft of all : fo they

Spirit, privl- have the beft in fpiritual prMledges, they are Tons, they are

lcjcs. heires, they have fuch liberties, and immunities which no evil

man hath-, no wicked man is fo freed from the law, nor from
wrath, nor hath that liberty of accefs unto God, &c.

Spir. comforts. Yea and the beft in fpiritual comforts : all the comforts a-

bout the foul in evil men, are but an active delufion of the De-
vil, or paflive ftupidity of their own fpirits , Et tan to pejor

quanto infenfibtlior \ faith Saint sAuftin in Pf.$$.p. 375.
Edit. Bajil.

But of this there is little or no queftion, fave that fome

would of late make us believe that Reprobates and Eleft, good
men and bad , may go hand in hand for all forts of Graces, an4

to differ onely in the bufinefsof perfeverancc^they forget that

the Scriptures fpeakof hypocrites as well as of Apoftates.

Of h** t }
2 ' Tbe\c glorious eflat e u beft : Of this there is no doubt by

rious cftacc.
any Chriftian Spirit, their glorious eftate is better then their

Spiritual eftate on earth, and therefore much better then any

temporal condition whatfoevcr. In heaven they {hall need no

. temporals , and there all their fpirituals arc perfe&cd.

Cher-
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Cleereft know ledge , not dimme or in part, as here below. Pureft

love^ not mixt, as &c. Fulls
ft

union^ not interrupted as here

below. Highefljoy, not broken, as here below ^ whereas the

wicked (hall in hell more perfed their fins, and moreencreafe

their damnation and mifery.

So then God provides the beft of conditions for his people,

if you Ipeak of the fpiritual, or of the heavenly condition ^ if

Grace be the brighteft Star on earth, or Glory the faireft Sun in

the firmament , then Gods people furpafs all in thefe re-

fpeds.

3. Their Temporal efiate confifts of the outward things ofof their tern-

this life, wherein alfo the people of God have the beft: I do notporaleftate.

fay they have the greateft, but they have the beft. When Jacob

and his family came down into Egypt they were feated in the

land of Ramefes
y
\ritke bed of the land, Gen.47. 11 . and after-

wards when they encreafed unto hundreds of thoufands, they

were planted in Qarmm the choiceft foil in the world, 4 land

flowing with mill^ahd honey and wherein they were fed with the

kidneys of wheat , or with the tops or fineft of wheat.

Ob). Thefe inftances are peculiar.

Sol. Pfal. 37.16. Better is th? little of the righteous, then the

plenteous Manors or riches of any wicked : I know that this

part will feem a very Paradox unto you, and therefore I will

defcend unto the fecond enquiry which being refolved will yield

light unto it,

j&eft.i. In what refped the condition of Gods "people for T , , _

temporals is beft?
In what refped

iS , , a j* r • -r t r - t
their condmon

For the undemanding of it premife thefe part culars
j fx tl mpjra is is

1. If you judge of Beft by CMoft of the fame kind, it Is not beft.

affirmed by way of individual comparifon that the temporal Noc beft bc-

cft ate of a godly man is beft. Dives had more then Lazarus, cau^e moftt

and the rich Foot, then the poor Difciples : but quantity is no
argument or touch-ftone for excellency : the jewel is lefs in

quantity then the free-ftone , and yet much more excellent and
better

2. If you judge of the beftnefs of condition by fenfe and N« beft f

<J

the' estimation of Worldly wen, who can in earthly things fee
t

?
nce,

J?
<,If

l
rf

nothing but the earthlinefs of them • it is 1 kewife gram a that o/world^
thofe iniqui tftimatores , blind arbitrators do caft and rej.fc the men.
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temporal condition of good men, as we do gold becaufe it is too
light, and wants bulk and weight *

A Temporal condition wherein a man may get as much as

ever he can, (though de mod<> & de medio all be challengeable)

this feems beft in thedazledeye,andfalfe fcale of a worldly

judgment.

Not beftin an 3- ^ You Ju(*gc 0r a beftnefs in an abfolute comparifon to all

abioluiccom- other things what/cever >

y
fo the temporal condition of Gods

parifon to all people (eren in their own judgments) is not beft, they do prize

pf? Li?
l
\ Gods favour

»
and cferift

.
and Grace, and Glory better,

up,* &cl

C

Buc *n a coordinate comparifon, in a comparifon of things in

the fame order i.e. compare the temporal eftate of the people

Bat for quality of God, with the temporal eftate ofwicked men : for thequali-

they have the ties, the people of God have ever the beft. And that I fhall

beft. make evident by many inftance*.

Tfa
. i. Their waters come out of the frveetefl Springs and their

come outVfthe
E^ates QOmt out of the beft hand • the droppings of a Spring,

Fivsctcft Spcinj. are fweeter then the flowings of the Sea. The gleaning of the

grapes of Ephraim^ is it not better then the Vintage of\Abiez,ert

laid Gideon^ Judg.8.2

.

The eftate of evil men (look on it at the beft) is but the fruit

©f a common providence : but the eftate of the godly, is the

gift of fpecial love and favour, an eftate and a loving pardon-
ing God too. It comes from a reconciled God, as well as from
a bountiful God, from a Father as well as from a Creator. Now
any eftate coming from a God reconciled unto us is beft. The
loving kindnefs of God doth raife the eftate above all, it raifeth

it above life, which is the beft of all temporal eftates, Pf. 63.5.

When Ahafuertu was difpleafed with Haman
y
all hs honours

and wealth were bitter unto him. A fmall thing given by a
King out of a gracious affection, preponderates the largeft con-

dition which lies under his wrath.

Their tempj- 2. Their temporal eftate be it neverfo little; is more fanUified
ral condition is And ble$ed ; and therefore it is belt. When God communed

w4bIeiTcd.
,fi€d

witt> Abr«h*™ foF the beft of good thing*; he doth not fay in

giving, I will give unto thee, but in bleffi*?^ I rviUbhfs thee:

and thou /halt be a blefftng. An eftate unbleft, is like meat that

is raw, of which the more a man doth eat the more he doth

endanger his lift: or like the corn in the ear, which if ajmrt

fwal-
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fwallows, it may choke him. Sodom feemed more pleafant

and rich , but fire and brimfton rained on it ^ fo &c.
Our fins have fowen a curfe and afnare through all outward
things, and there they flick untill a divine benedidion dotb

weed them out and winnow them as it were: A wicked man
though he hath a fuller table, yet it is a fnare • and though he
fills his mouth, yet the wrath of God may go in with the meat

^

he hath the curfe and the vexation of the creatures, with the

poiTeffion of the creatures. But the eftate of the righteous,

It may be faid of it what Ifaac faid of facobs garment, It is

like afield which tht Lord hath blejfed. They have the inheri-

tance and the bleiling too. He bleffeth the habitation of the

juft, Prov.3.33. EJ«u had an eftate fair enough left unto him,
but facob had a lefs eftate, yet a better, beeaufe he had the blef-

fing with it> One draught of clcer water is better then a Sea of
brackifh and fait water.

3 . That eftate is be
ft
which is bift ufid. If a man hath not

TheJr cftjtc i$
a heart toufe the eftate, but keeps it onely as a prifoner ( pectt~ tt ft ufC£j.

tiumfuam dicmt quam veltit alienam domi claufam follicito

labore cuftodimt) or if he doth ufe it but then in a finful way
{bona appellant ex quibm nuUtu illis (nifi adres.malas) ufas *Cypr.E?. t.

eft. *) which is a furtherance not a hinderance to good ; wicked p.7.

men have golden fetters. He falls infinitely fhort of him,who
though he hath a lefler eftate for the abundance, yet hath a bet-

ter eftate for the ufe and improvement.
Now evil menfor themoft part either have no heart at all tOHibaL

ufe their eftate, they onely are the Jaylors of mercies ; and in-

clofures of blcfllngs • juft as the bowels of the earth are filled

with rich Mines, and yet are not rich.

Or elfe they do fpend their eftates upon their lufts, in drun- t>ivesY

kennefs, luxurioufnefs, and all other beaftly voluptuoufnefs, Jfor rfrnpliorfim-

which finful abufes they ihalt be judged another day. Their™* di&nU'te <?*

efta-ci are but hindrances to obedience, and furtherances to^g, jSff-

i ,,
p«l4f»W.Cypr.

But godly men have an heart given them from God toufeloc.cit.

their eitates, (for their own neceffity, for the help of others,
and for his glory). They have mercies, and tafteof them .

they have goods, and do good with them- and Chiift will^
r^f

»ke notice thereof in the day of judgment, that they kd and
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clothed him and gave him a cup of cold water. I think that a

little meat, and a good ftomack, and a plain houfe, with a good

eye, and a hard bed with a found body, is much better then a

feaft where a man hath no ftomack at all to eat ; then a gawdy
room where a man hath not an eye to fee • then a down-bed,

whereon a mans pain will not fufferhimto He. Thateftate

which a man can ufe and belt ufe is the be ft eliate.

They have 4» That eftate u beft in which a man hath moft peace and corp~

more peace and/orf. If a man hath abundance of wealth, and abundance of
comfort. of Vexation : If he hath a float of dignities and a flood of

fears, the unqutetnefs of his mind will quite alter the good-

nefsof his eftate ; there can be no happinefs where there is no

quietnefs. Better is a little With the fear of the Lord, then

great treafure and trouble therewith, Prov.15.16. Better is *

dinner if herbs where love is , then a (tailed ex and hatred

therewith , verf. 1 7. We may fay of all outward things

without peace,what Solomon faith of a brawling woman, they

are a continual dropping. Now take any wicked man in the

world with the faireft eftate, there is not that peace under it

©r with it as with the eftate wheh a godly man enjoyes.

There are two kinds of peace which are precious and confer

much to our comfort on earth •

One is the peace of con/dence
,

Another is the peace of contentment.

A wicked man in the ful left of his temporal eftate, enjoyes

neither upon right anchfound grounds.

He enjoyes no peace in conference. Sufpirat in convivio, vi-

gllat inpluma.faid Cyprian in Ep.2. Still he carries his own
torment with him faid S. Auftin, Bene iffe cum malo non potefty

2*. Pfj^gf. Jibi ipfi torment urn eft. Jpfe eniw esl poenafuaqmm torq,uet

(tlw) \7' confeientiajua^ fugit ab inimico quo potuerit, a fe quo fugiet-%

Sif/'
qiiisquis malm esl, male Cecum tft. It is ever evil with an evil

man. And then what is all the world to a man, a galled con-

fcience is like a fick ftomack which cannot abide the fight of

meat; all that thou haft, thou wilt rather defire thou never

hadft, then to look on them with an accufing and troubling

confeience. Thou haft got them , but not by right ; thou

haft poflefled but not rightly ufed them, and unjuft getting?,

andfinful employing* prove thy greater torments. The evil
• ~ " maa
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man hath multitudinem opum & mancipiorHrnfez. but the righ- Au^tftXoc. cit'

teous perfon though he hath but a difli of green herbs, yet with P* 1 ? 1 *

it hath a good confcience which is as a continual feaft. What-
foever he hath, he hath peace with it. S. ^Anfiin upon thofe

words of David
y
Pfal-37, ^tUhlabitur in tm.ltitudine pacis

%

elegantly fpeaks it thus, Auram tuum pax,pr<edia tua p*x, vita

tua pax, Dens turn pax. Thy gold (hall be peace, thy filver

peace, thy pofTeffions peace, thy life peace, thy God peace.

The evil man hath thornes in his eftate, and thornes in his con-

fcience; He Vcalkjtk upon thornes^ faith Solomon-, but the path of Prov.ii.?

the godly is plain,the eftate ofthe godly is good,and their peace

is furpaffing.

Nor doth he enjoy the peace ofContentment \ godlinefs with

contentment isgreat gain , fo the Apoftie. Godlinefs alone is

gain (a very good portion) and contentment alone is gain,

but Godlinefs with contentment is gre at gain. No condition

is any thing if a man be not contented. What is an husband

if the wife like him not, or a child ifone delight not in him, or

any mercy ifa man picks a quarrel with it > If we fay, 1 have

no pleafure in it, it is a very vexation to us. Now an evil heart

is like that evil fpirit *cwixc Saul and the people , it doth
breed a difquteted reftleflenefs, and a perpetual diflike of a mans
condition.

There is not only an excefs of diftaftefulnefs, ne pr<zdo vaftet, In E
.

ft t ^
or re percujfor infeftet y

or ne inimica cujufyue Ijcuphtianh iyivi- Don.
dia calfimniofis Utibtts ixicjiuetet, as S.Cyprian fpeaks, butalfo

an excefs of diftaftfulnefs, like a Bee whipping from this flower

to that; or like a wave running on the fhore, and then hurling

back into the fea again : a man knows not where to fettle, or

what he hath, or what he wants. But the good man hath a

good eftate, and a contented heart
-,
as Eli faid of the Word

ofGod, Good it the Word ofthe Lordy
that he faith of his con-

dition, Good is the portion ofthe Lord •, this I like, and that is

fit, and all is well. No eftate like that wherein a man can enjoy

God,and himfelf, and the eftate all together.

5. That eftate which u more ft able and enduring u the befl. Their efhte is,

We do not efteem ofTenure by life as we do of Free-hold, for more Stable.

life is a moft uncertain thing That which is little for the fight,

snay yet be much more for the future then a large bulk for the

ore"
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prefenc : Ten pounds a year for ever is better then an hundred in

hand. Thou fheweft me the large bulk and bodie in honours

pr riches, or friends and revenues that wicked men have , and

perhaps fretteft at thine own infelicity and fimplicity ofgetting •

but, faith David, The little which a righteous man hath, is better

then the riches ofmany wicked, Pfal.37.1 1. He doth not lim-

ply fay, The eftate, but the rich eftate, the riches, not of one, or

a few, but of many wicked. A nd" why better ? he gives the

reafon in ver. I 7. For the arms ofthe wicked Jhall be broken. A
weak arm is far better then a broken arm \ all the ftrength, and

power, and wealth (which are the only arms of the wicked to

fupport them) they (hall be broken.

Suppofe a Merchant had an hundred thoufand pound in a

fhip which were even now ready to fink into the midft of the

fea, and another man had forty pound ia good land, which of

thefe two had the beft eftate ? the Ieflcr now is the beft,becaufe,

extra cafum & periculum.

The temporal[eftate of wicked men is feldome long lived, it

is full of fomany difeafes, either of pride or oppreflion, or co-

vetoufnefs, or fraud, or luxury, it cannot hold out , and there-

fore their pompous eftates are compared to things ofan abrupt

cxiftence. To the ft*ff> which a puffofwind difperfeth. To
the Grafs, which the face ofthe Sun quickly withers. To the

tops of Com, which are foon cut off, ^£24.24. To the unripe

Crape, Job 15.33. He fhallJhakecffhis unripe grape as the Vive,

and/hall cafl off his flower as the Olive.A little fhaking difperfeth

h is eftate, as a little noife doth a flight of birds. Nay, to a

Dream and night Vifion, Job 20.8. A dream is but a fancy of

a thing, and a quick fancy, built and undone (like a bubble)with

a breath in a few moments. But the temporal eftate of the righ-

teous is more permanent. The wicked faith, That hishoufe

fhall abidefor ever : He faith fo ; God faith otherwife, That ic

' ihallbecaftdown; but God faith,TW the righteeurfiaU pof-

feffe, or, inherit the earth, Pfal.37.22. and their houfe fhall be

built up. Not that there is not a mutability in the Temporal

eftate ofa good man, but that there is that undertaking for it

,

and promife of upholdment for ic, which is not for another

mans.

6. Laftly,Not to overwork this point j Dq but confider what
I„fCp<
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loffes an evil man fuflains with the greatnefs of his temporal eftate Confider the

and then you will confefsthat the temporal eftate of a2ood lo ês
r
a" c

.

vl1

man is far better.
with the great-

If you would make a valuable eftimate and juit account now ncfs of his tem-

great a mans eftate is
,
you muft not only look what lands or poral clhtf.

wares he hath, but withal you muft deduct all debts and all lof-

fes. If he owes more then he is worth, his eftate then is reck-

oned to be worfe then nothing . and if that which he lofeth

farrexceedes whathepsflefleth if he gets a penny and lofeth

a pound , or gets one pound and lofeth a thoufand ; alas, he is

a poor fellow .' I apply this, ifyou deduct the debts and the

lofTes from a wicked mans eftate, you (hall find him poorer then

fob upon the dunghil. He owes more then foul,or body,or eftate

can ever pay or ranfome.

S. A/iflin upon thofe words of David, in Pfal^y. (Theun- Paj« *$&

godly borrowech and payeth not again ) exprefTeth himfelf

much to our purpofe. Quanta accefit peccator pro quibus non

foluit f How many things,faith he,hath the finner borrowed for

which he hath not paid > Accepit utfit homo, Accepit corporisfor-

wam. Accepit in corpore diftinftionem fenfuum,ad videndum ocu-

los
%
adaudiendum aures^ad oderandumNares^adguftandum pala-

tum, adcsntretlandum manus, ad ambulandum pedes, falutem,

que ipfam corporis, Accepit etiam amplius Mentem qn<z pojfit

intelligere, qua pojfit capere veritatem, qua pofsit juftum ab in-

jufto difcernere, qua pofsit indagare, defiderare, creatorem Uu~ -

dare & inherare Mi.

To all which receipts of body and mind, I add, Accepit in]*+

per amplius, divitias , dignitates, &c, he hath received alfo

wealth, &C. Sed non bene vivendo reddit : Non reddit ea d qua
r

accepitgratias agends: He doth not pay the fruit of all thefe

either by an holy life or by true thankful nefs. Imorependit

mala pro bonis, blafphemias, murmur\adverfus ^Deum indigna*

tionem. He requites ill unto God ( and fo increafeth his

debts) by his blafphemies, by his murmurings, by his frettings

againftGod.

And as he owes more then he can pay , fo he hath loft more
then ever he wil or can be worth

^
yea, though he had all the

world. Quis graviore dsmno pttitur qui amittit ptcuniam%
4*
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Auguft.loc. ch. an qui amittit fidem > Who hath the greater lofs (faith S.Au*
p.*9*- fti*) he who hath loft his Money, or he who hath lofthis

Faith?

So fay I, The lofs ofmoney (nay let me turn that word) the

gain ofmoney is not fo great as the loffe of the foul. But an

evil man to gain the world doth lofe his foul, for a mefs of pot-

tage he fells his birth-right.

It is otherwife with a good man and his temporal eftate ^ he

brings in the rent of his mercies, Thankfulnefs and a good Life
^

and doth only ufe his bleilings, and fo he faves his foul and pre-

serves his blefiings too. Indeed his lands are charged with a

quit-rent of Thankfulneffe, and a perpetual Homage ofKnights

fervice.

Thus have you briefly the confirmation of the AfTertion,

That God doth provide thebeft of conditions for his people.

Now to the laft enquiry

:

Why doth God J>>uejf. 3. Why doth God provide the belt for tiispeo-

providc the bcft
pje >

for his people? ^ I anfwer briefly,

He loves them 1 He loves them beft, and therefore provides for them beft

:

bcft. Special love is ever a fpring of fpecial blefiings. He loved the

-people of Ifrael above all people , and thereforegave them a pof-

feffton above all lands, "Deut.y.y.

His Covenant 2. His Covenant is with his people , both for Spirituals and

is with his pec Temporals. Now the Covenant contains the choiceft and chief-

ple. eft blefiings.

Chrift hath 3- Chrift hath purcbafedfor them the beft ofa?l things. All

purchafed for things areyours (faith the Apoftle) whether Paul, or Apollo,

them the bcft of or Cephas, or the World, or life, or death, or things prefent , or
alithings. things to come, dH are yours, and ye areChrifts, and Chrift U

\2>il?

11 ' Go*s - Why amoiigft the all (which* he faith) are yours, doth

he mention the world, and not reft in the fpiritual priviledges

and advantages ? becaufe if there be any thing in all the world

that may be better for them then other , they (hall have it.

Chrift hath procured for them not only the higheft mercies in

heaven, but alfo the fweeteft mercies on earth.

<Ufe I comenow to theApplication ofall this unto our felves.Doth

Sorlnformv God provide thebeft ofconditions for his people? thencemay
tioa.

"

we be informed ofmany things,

x. That
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1. That the condition of the godly is much better then the men The condition

of thti world do judge it. Godlinefs is no parched Wilder- of tne V>&1 "
nefs, no barren Heath, nor like the Mountains of Gilboa : ^Ih^he"^
hath the Greenefi Pafiures, and the Stilleft Waters.

X

J^t wo^
ft

In Scripture, the paths of Piety are the fteps of Profperity. judg it.

Worldly men account a man, taking a courfe to fink his tempo-

ral eftate, his fortunes as we call them and hopes, if once he re-

treats from the broad way of Licentioufnefs into the narrow

way of holinefs. But of this I am fure that the great and wife

God, who only hath power to blefs, and belt chalks the wayes

and methods of bettering our eftates , I fay he hath expreffrly

fet down , The prefence of holinefs and practice of holy

obedience, as the onely beft way to obtain the only beft

bleflings.

Read at your leifure DeutiS. from v.i. to v. 14. How every Mo[es\ oplni-

wayblefled is the way of holy obedience? Bleflings above, on. D.us.i*.

and bleflings below, bleflings within , and bleffings without -

y

bleflings on our felves, bleflings on all that belong unto us, all

kinds of bleflings, neceflary bleflings, and delightful blef-

fings, all degrees of bleflings, plenteous goods, a good
treafure , and all furtherances in feafon. Perufe the

place.

David was of the fame opinion : That the man who was Vtvtfs opini-

godly, who did decline the way of finaers, who did chufe,andon.

meditate, and delight in the law of the Lord. Why? he was
like a Tree planted by the rivers of Water, his leaf fhould not
wither , and whatfoever he did fhould profper. See PfaL
1.2,3. Solomon doth declare the like in fundry places of the
Proverbs.

Objeft. But now fome are apt to object, Experience fhewes
the contrary. Gods people have not the beft, nay the beft ofBut Go(Js p(Q

-

them have fometimes the worft outward conditions ; why ? p ic have not ".

they have not that honour, and dignity, and eftimation in that hanouc

the world as other men have, they are ill fpoken of and dif- thaC0lh« s

graced. h*vc*

SoL VVhetherthey have as much honour as all other men
have, I will not difpute, but fure I am, they have better honour
then all wicked men whatfoever. But fully to unedge this ob-
jection, I anfwer, -
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*To have all i. To have all men to honour or refpetl one , a* it U impof-
mento *fw& pyic jo it were difimourable. What evil have I done (faid
oncir,« im-

one^ t^t t^j s man commencis me ? §ome mens applaufe are

honourable..

1

^^e *°me beggars benedi&ions, not worth the having. There

are two conditions which are woful ; one is when all men fpeak

ill ofme •, another is when all men fpeak well ofme. It is very

prefumptuous that I have no goodnefs
3
when every man is either

my friend or elfe my enemy.

Tohavehonor 2. To have honourfrom an evil 'man is little or no honour :

from an evil An evil tongue is reputed no Herald for ourpraife, and no dead-
man is no ho-

flie for aur djfgrace.

Godly men ?• Godly men have the juft and proper motives of honour and

have the proper refpetl : Who ever is Virtuous is honourable •, the Heathens,

motives of ho- faw fo far. How much more is Holinefs a foundation of efteem

nour and re- an{j regard ? It is the fault of any if they do not countenance

^c^ and regard godly perfbns : tbeir excellency is hidden, and like-

wife it is contrary to an evil way, evil men either fee it not,oc

hate it.

The godly 4 Yet the godly htve honor from the foft ; from God %

f

aVC h
the°btft

• fr°m his fervants, yea, from the very wicked themfelves.

G°oTdoth ho- " $°d doth honour them with the moft excellent Names, with

nour them. the moft noble Relations, with the moft glorious Graces, with

the moft royal Priviledges and Titles.

Qood men. Good men who can judge aright do honour them above all the
honour them, pe0pje \n the world. They honour them that fear the Lord :

they are to them as the precious Jewels, the ftrongeft Gates,the

choiceft Pillars of the world.

The wicked Yea, the very wicked do honour them ; fecretly they confefs

do bonor them,
their excellencies, and either living or dying with all their fouls

would exchange conditions with them.
That which

. j Laftry,7>rfr which men count* difgracejs the only excellen-

^"raceis'hc^^ earth
'

True n°J itlcfs an^ a PJ°US life-, It is asifonc

onfy excellency would rail at a King for wearing his Crown. Holinefs is the

Crown of crowns on earth. I had rather enjoy holinefs with

any eftate, then any eftate whatfoever without holinefs. Doft

thou account him rich ( faith S. Aufiin) whofe purfe is full of

But Gods peo- money , &c ? 1$ not he rich whofe heart is full of Inno-

pic are under CCHcy?
affliaionsaad ob'yB. But how. can their eftate be beft which isfo dri-
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ven by affli&ions and furTerings.

SoL To this 1 anfwer,

1. Ifyou fpeak of Afflictions in common courfc of provi- Sufferings

dence, evil men are as much afflilled as they ., they are as capa- two fola.

ble to iofe a child, a friend, a wife, a husband, a parent, an eftate *• **ttuf&
as any good people whatfocver. There is not a greater muta-

0Cvll
.

meS aK

bility for the things themielves in one mans eftate then in ano- ^ccj as t^ 9

thers, and generally good men are more fecured that way then

the bad.

For befides the afflictions of providence, the great fins of evil

men pluck down upon them the ftrokes of Vengeance, and they

live not out halftheir daj c$.

2. The temporal eftate Which they have with myftical afflicli- *. MyfticaL

ens as they are the bodie of Chrift, is a far better eftate then all So thtir
n
tm"

the temporal exemptions and ftcurities of evil men. To fufFer
pG
/u m\&\

for Chrift, it is a glorious thing and happy. See 1 P^.4.14.
is b:cccc SSi

Yea, it is a more eligible thing then freedom and peace. Mofes the exemptions

when he was come toyears (not when he was a child and could of evil men.

not dive into things) refufed to be called the fon of Pharauhs^* 11 ' 1*'

daughter^chufing rather tofuffer affiiclions with the people ofGod,

efteeming the reproach of Chrift greater riches then the treafttres

in Egypt, Of all men believers are higheft, and ofall believers,

True Marcyrs: ThePaffive part of Chriftianity is the moft ho-

nourable, as the Pafiive work ofChrift was moit beneficial If

thoufhouldft fuffer for a milion of years, it were nothing to

that Eternity of Glory which thou (halt receive. To this pur-

pofeS. Aufkin.

3

.

All their afflictions in any kind, though they may lop off

the branches, yet they ftrengthen the root. Thttftate'u not Thcir t^M -

is

crvfhed but mended , not impaired, but raifed by them. Js the not impaired

gold the worfe for being purified in the furnace ? or the wheat but raifed by

the worfe for being winnowed ? affli&ionj.

Vua in vite prtffttram nonfentit , Integra viderur fed nihil ^wgiihPfa.??
inde manat : MittiturinTorculariy calcatur

9
premitur^ &c* p.J7i.cdic.B»C

in Torculari frizcltsofa prejfftra eft. The Vine is moft fruitful,

the Grapes yield out their juice moft , when in the Wine*
prefs.

2
. A fecond Information is this , That if God provides

she beft eftate for his people, then they have miferablj

L 2 cheated
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Th?y mifera- cheated and deluded themfelves who hive apoflatbed from the

h. ^f^* h
w*jc* of God (in which they did formerly walk) and come over

apotatiz?from
t0 the Paths °f wickednefs, imagining thereby to advance and.

God and his better their temporal eftate ^ like Demos, who forfak the Ape-
wayes,thinking files and embraced this present evil wtrld. Ah foolijfh people
to better them- and unwife I how much haft thou loft to get a little which muft
-elves,

fe quickly loft ? Doft thou value innocency, or integrity of
heart, peace ofconfeience, or the favour of God andhisblef-

fing on thy condition at fo poor a rate, for a little more in the

vifiblebulck?

Had not Gehazi been better to have remained an honeft fer-

vant, then by lying to have got a change of garment s, and a
change ofconftitution, he was a leper to his death ? Were the

Israelites ever better in the publick eftate of affairs, then when
they were beft in the truth of the right Religion ? Thou goefi

into the warm Sun but from Gods blefiing. No man betters

himfclfby becoming wicked : Nor can he, in the event, advance

his eftate by corrupting his foul. What is the Stream to the

. Fountain, or the Creature to God, or a whole world with his

curfe ? Were it not better to have enjoyed thy little and Gods
love, then by a miferable exchange to disinherit thy felfof the

hopesofheaven, and of all the comfort on earth.

$, Laftly, Be here Informed, That ifGod provides the bed

Ail the wicked of conditions for his people, then all the wicked have but a poor

have but a poor condition ofit. In Scripture their places are catted Jlippery p U-
condition of it. cefy ancj the Leafc f their habitation is but for a moment. De»

Job 1 *. 28 i9f°l*te cities, and houfes not inhabited. Inftead ofGreen Paflures
' and Still waters, they are faid to feed on husks, and to inhabit

the parched Heaths and a dry Land: What is there in all the

Wine when the Spirits arc Extracted, or in the Meat when the

juice is fqueezed out ?

Objetl. O how men magnifie, how great, how rich, how full

fuch and fuch are, how the world feems to ftoop unto their fer-

vice and ends, and they have what heart can defire.

Sol. But we are much miftaken: Evil men have indeed as

sauch ascomesto nothing, and all is nothing if it be not a com-

fort: Either they have no comfort and delight at all in what

they have, or that delight which they have is the very bane of

their fouls and eftates. They make their eftates to fcrvc their
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lufts, and then their lufts utterly confume their eftates ; with

all that they have, they have alfo an angry God, a guilty con-

fciehce,an unquiet fpirit, nothing blefled, allcurfed, poorin

their plenty, miferable in their jollities, defpifed in their ho-

nors, abominable in their lives, horrible in their deaths- Others

wafte their eftates, the grave rotts their bodies, and hell receives

their fouls. If the finger of God appears againd them and

writes their doom, like Bel/haz,z,ar, their joints fmite one the

other even in the midft of all their caroufings. If confcience

be furred and begins to rage they vomit up all again, and like

Judas throw back the thirty pieces of fi lver. If erodes, fick-

nefles, or death draw neer, they have no comfort or hope at

all. Ah Brethren,if you love hope in death or comfort in life,

or bleffing for ever,away 4
away,with all wickednefs, it is the way

of your curfe, and ruine, and (hame, but not ofyour profperity,

nor honour, nor fafety, nor delight.

Since God doth provide the beft of conditions for his peo- Vfe.z.

pie, how much are many of his people, (if yet they befo) and Gods people.^

howgnat acaufe have they to be humbled and repent for '^,u°j'r^j*
1"1*-

that they do not alrvajes judge their conditions to be fo. Afap'h th

*
Q^

condemned himfelf for a very fool, and as a beaft for cenfuring judge their

his eftate to be worfe then the wicked mans. Their flrength is condition to be

firmy
they are not in trouble, they are not plagued as other men, *"&•

V.5. Verily 1 have cleanfed my heart in main, for all the day
Fl'7h 12"

long have 1 been plagued, and chafiened every morning, v. 13,14,

Jeremiah the Prophet alfo, and David in a fit are both in the

fame tune of difcord.

Ob, But we do not fo will fome reply, we know that we ferve

the beft God, and do enjoy the beft good : *Tis true for ampli-

tude of eftate we fall fhort, but for comfortablenefs and good-

nefsof eftate we do exceed all evil men.

Sol. Weill the voice is Jacobs , but come neer, let's feel Evidence s of

whether you have on the rough garment upon this fmooth mis
J
ud*in&

out:

skin.
condlcion -

I. Envying and fretting at the condition of others undeni* Envying and

ably argues a misjudging of our own condition as beft. fffrettinf atthe/

minebetheWildernefs, and his the Paradife- if minebethe co"d"Ion °*-

Prifon, and his the Palace . Why is it,O ChriiHan i that Mor<
0lhcrs *

decant honour is like to kiU thee } would this be, if tUpu hadft

not
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Conftantde-

jfdions about

our temporal

condition.

Endkfs com-

plainings.

not Havians Spirit ? Why is ir^that, like the Toad in the Fable,

which envied rhe greatnefs of the Ox, thou art ready to bunt
thy felffor being behind and not equal to others in eftimation

in dignity, in credit, in wealth, &c. If the precedency of o-

thers, if Gods farther bleilings on others be (as the fanaznites

to the lfraelites ) the thorns in thy fides, and pricks in thy

eyes : if you cannot look on the eftate of others (without trou-

ble and indignation, afTuredly you do not really judge your

own condition to be beft for you.

2. Conftant dejcElions about thy temporal condition, argues

too cleerly that thou art not fatisfied in this point, that God
hath provided the beft. When any good for us is apprehended

this caufeth hope •, when it is poffefied, this caufeth joy • It is

onely evil that which we judge to be evil upon us, which cauf-

eth grief. Thou art feldom without a fear in thy heart, a tear

in thy eye, a figh in thy breft \ this yields no comfort, and that

is but a crofs : Thou ferveft God in the abundance of all things

with fuch a dull, heavy, aukard fpirit. I fear, O thou forget-

ful Chriftian 1 I fear that thou judgeft of the beftnefs of a tem-

poral eftate, as Tradefmen do of Chapmen, they are the beft

who bid the moft,thou doft judge of beftnefs not by quality but

by quantity ^ for in an ordinary eftate thou art unchecrfully fad,

and in an enlarging eftate^ thou art then onely alive ^ the addi-

tion of the creature , not the benediction of God prevails

with thee.

3 . Endlefs complainings and difl>kes may convince thee that

thou art not convinced of the beftnefs of thy eftate : thou canft

pick a quarrel with every mercy, and like a Lawyer find a flaw in

every deed • thy condition is unto thee as thy Watch, ftill out

of order, and like a book printed, that ftill hath Errata's at the

end to becorreded: This is too much, and that is too little^

one thing comes too foon, another too late. This is not plea-

fant enough, and that is not handfom enough, and I know not

what is good enough. If it be thus with thee as with that odi-

ous Atheift who if he' had been prefent at the creation, would
have directed God a little better ; fo if thou be able to corred:

Gods wifdom, and better to guide the hand of his goodnefs,

thou art far, too far from acknowledging the portion which he

hath caft upon thee to be belt. Thou takeft it ill as fofefh did,

whea
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when Jacob laid his right hand on Ephraim and his left on

<Jl4ana$es^&c.

4. Prefent burthens we never judge to be the be[I conditions, prifent j^f.

Forgoodnefsisnotburthcnfom, and no wife man is weary ofdens we judge

what he believes to be convenient for him. Ah.! why is it noc to be the

(man) that Gads mercies feem very burdens to thee 1 thou art bcft conditions

lick of many a mercy which God hath given to thee ; weary of

this child, and anon wouldft be rid of that • weary of husband,

weary of Parents, weary of friends, weary of this Trade
,

weary of that, yea fometime thou curfeft thy bleffings, thou

likeft every mercy but what thou haft : doeft thou well thus to

do?

5. Laftlyjf thou believeft that God hath provided the bed We t!o not qui-

for thee, why Aoefl thou not quietly fit doKn} If thy paftures cc y fa down.

be green, why doeft thou not lie down in them ? if thy waters

be ftill, why doeft thou not drink of them alone. But art rea-

dy to break over into the Defarts and to fuck at ftollen waters.

I mean to exceed all lawful bounds and to put forth thy hands

to unlawful courfes. Doeft thou believe that God hath provi-

ded the beft for thee, when thou imagineft that unworthy fin-

nings againft God will better thy eftate •, to ftip into the way
of curfe, to fteal one handful of profit. Brethren, thefe Ar-

ticles (hew unto us all, how infinitely fhort we are in acknow-

ledging of the goodnefs andwifdomof Gods providence to-

wards us : that though he doth provide fufficiency for U9 and

conveniency for us, yet we do not judge it to be fo.

O'?. Yea but for all that, will fome reply ^ There be fome
(

b

th
crofles, and fome inconveniencies in our prefent conditions,and rime jnconvf,.

we cannot but fee them, andfeel them too ^ therefore blame niences to our

us not if we do not alwaies judge our eftates to be beft, whenPrcff nt concU

as al waves they are not fo.
tion#

So/. To this fond Objection, I anfwer,

1. It is but thy ignorant Simplicity to expect any temporal

condition in this Ife , withoutfeme inconveniences or other. We ^Cr

^
s a mix*

may fancy fuch a condition in our eftates, as fome do a Church^^^J^
on earth, without fin^ fo a condition without fome crofles- \n every tem-
but all conditions may anfwer concerning it, as the creatures in poral conJition .

fob 28.14.15. did about wifdom, The depth faith^it is not in

mt, and the[e*l*ith
y
it is not wit h me ; who ever faw the cleer-
'"""

dl.
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eft day without fome clouds ? or heard the fweeteft mufick,

which needed not to have the firings prefently tuned again ?

Which arifech There are four things which of necefiity contract fome particu-

lar inconveniences in the beft of temporal eftates, v.g.

From the nitu- i . One is the natural defetlivenefs ofthe creature. Do you
raI

r

de'c<*i,rc ~
' tmr|k t0 ^8 Pure S ^ out °f t ^lc mine

'
or t0 ^Tin§ Pure wheat

creature.
out of tfle ficW

>
or t0 ^nd white fugar intne cane

-
Tne creature

cannot fpring upany entire excellency, but it felf being but a

borrowed being , a weak being, a mixt being * neceffarily it

can yield but a weak, but a broken, but a mixt delight, and fe-

mi-fatisfadion,

TbevaftncfsoC 2. Another is the vaftnefs of the mind of wan, which out-
themindof goes the creature infinitely. The flow creature cannot keep
man;

pace with the fwift mind of man, or that empty fbadow fatis-

Ec that great fubftance. You may as foon comprehend the

heavens in your hands, as totally fatisfie the foul of man by the

creatures. Two things are impoffible, i.to fill the extenfive

capacities and reaches of the foul, with thefe earthly fhadows.

2. To form the operations of the creatures juft to our fancies

and imaginations, that the creatures (hall ;uft thiak, fpeak

,

ad, fall in, how, when, how much and not otherwife then we
would in our fancies have them;

3. A third is the over-ruling diffoption of God, who in every

r
hC

?f
Cr

"r""
e^ate ĉts tne ev^ againftthe good, and tempers our fweeteft

.oKJod

°

n
cup with fome bitternefs, and our beft wine with fome fharp-

nefs, as you fee the moft fertile ground, with much corn, to

bring forth many weeds ; fo God will have it, that even our

neereft comforts fhould have fomething of the crofs in them.

The great and wife God, as he doth temper the bittereft affli-

ct ions of his people with fome comforts, fo he doth alky the

fweeteft comforts of his people with fome bitternefs.

4. A fourth is our own finfulmfs which doth fowraliour

SnefT
11

mercies, and ever and anon makes them tafte like crofles : our

own pride , folly , difcontent , turnes even our mercies into

eroffes.

. 2. But then fecondly, this mixture in our temporal condition

in ounempo' *' *'fi- The %fi tians do hold that if the Elements did re.

ral conditionals main pure in our bodies, there could be no fubfiftence of us

,

bztik but they muft be mingled, and qualified, and tempered, and by
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that temperature of contrarieties is our life beft preferved. Sup-

pofeyou had nothing but fair weather all the year, that the

Sun mould ftili mine bright, Alas would ye fay, all would be

burnt up. This would be like the day of judgment all on a

fire. And fuppofe you had nothing but rain all the year

,

why this were as bad, this,like the deluge of Noah, all would be

drowned. You fee then that a variety of weather is belt for

the earth, and fo is a variety in our conditions beft for us. To
fee our comforts to be let out, and drawn in •, to help, and then

to fail ; Sometimes to prove much contentment, and anon

to be at a {land, and to produce no delight. I fay this conve-

nient inconveniency, this delightful undelightfulne.'s.this pleaf-

ingcrofTing, is a condition beft for us. If our conditions did

yield us no comfort at all, we would certainly loath them • and

if they did yield us no crofles, we mould certainly dote on
them. If they were all forrow unto us, we mould grow wea-
ry of life- and if they were all pleafure unto us, we mould
grow forgetful of heaven. We would fuppofe that Adam were
got again into Paradife, from which by too much earthly de-

lights we mould prefently fall. The wife God hath feated two
things in all our temporals to correct our inordinate affedion

to them, one is a m»tabi/itj for beings a fading flower, a turn-

ing tyde, a running glafs, they are but a blaft and a vapour. A-
notherisa mutability in their trvrfag ; they are like a fnake

which hath the fmootheft skin, and yet the dead Heft fting: fo

our outward delights may fet agalnft us and be ourbictereft

crofles. And yet many times the croflings in the creatures, are

our beft fafeguards againft the delights and pleafuresinthem.

Thepleafuresof them might have been our
t
fea to drown us

f

had not the croilings of them been our plank to fave us. The
croffes wlrch we do fometimes meet with in our temporal con-

ditions, either make us good, or keep us fafe The Mariner is

beholding to the tempeftuous weather, that he hath put into a

fdk harbor. It is a dangerous thing to enjoy a condition on
earth onely of fenfual delight. I ftedfaftly affirm it, That our

eftates -aril! bs onr cftrfet^if fometimts tViey be 'ikt our croffes.

Heaven onely is the place whereall is pleafure, and hell onely is

the place where all is mifery ^ but this life is a Vs.lefor tejrs, as

Well as an hill fsr pleafttra.

M Since
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t;/ir 3 . Since God doth provide the beft of conditions for his people,

Beperfwidcdtolct his people henceforward be perfwaded Accordingly to judge
jud^e of our 4nj e/?ffm of their conditions as faft.
conaition is Tw0 thingS j w|jj hcre pr0p0Unc[

.

'i Motives to efteem our conditions beft.

2 Means to enable us fo to judge of them.

Motives to it. The Motives are

lb to jud£c,

8U C

iU(*ge, whether you look on your temporal conditions.

Jnthecaufesof them. Why / they come from the higheft
I

nourTcm"
P
"
lovc» and choice!* wifdom of God- doth not God love yoi*

poralsinthc above all the people of the world, and doth nothiswifdonr

etufes of them, difcern all differences and comparifons ? if his love be for you
and his wifdom for you, furely he then doth and will provide

the beft foryom

In thefuitable-
In the {*&***'**f*. of them, whether to your,

ntfs of them. i.Exigences y
ox to 2yourfervices$akc the whole latitude &:

To our cxi- eftate of your Spirits, 'and ofyour wants, your conditions can-
jencf$. not be better for you then now they are:you fee perhaps that in

one or another particular, things might be better, yea,but confi-

dcr , an eftate to anfwer all your perfonal exigences in the gene-

ral,new the prefent is beft for you.

T r id 2* And alfoxonfider what fpecial fervices God expects from
Too«r erv e

•

u^
an(| what en(js hc nath jn hjs providence towards you • now

the prefent eftate is beft ferviceable to thofe ends. In the o-

ther condition that you think beft, you fee the goodnefs, but

do not fee the ilnefs, the ingredients with it,cares,fears,troubles,

and dangers. You cannot tell whither your hearts would be

carried , how they might give out themfelves, how far they

might venture, were your tern poral condition otherwife. There-

is more water in the fca,ai, but there's more tolling ; the moun-
tain is higher, ai, but it is colder.

.... 2^.You will be more united and enlarged in thefervice ofGod

more7nlar«d by judging your temporal conditions to be beft. When you

in thefervice of are praying, you will pray-, when you are hearing, you will

QooY hear • and when you are reading, you will read^ and when
you are meditating,you will meditate

•,
you will in all holy fer-

vices, Hocagere^ mind, intend the workr in fervingof Gc<L'

>r~
~ vou%
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you will fcrve him. Whereas if you misjudge ycnr temporal e-

flates, as evils, as meer croffe*, as needy and defc&ivc fupplics,

you will either have dead hearts or diftrscled hearts in the fer*

vice of Cod. When you (hould be ftriving with God to mend
your hearts, then will your minds be contriving how you may
mend your eftates ; when you fhould be earneftly feeking for

mercy, then will you be vexingly thinking how to be rid of your

trouble; and whiles your eyes are reading the good word of

God, your thoughts arc nfing up againft the good providence

of God towards you.

3
!y. You will hereby be enabled to pay in your rent for You will be the

your temporal mercies, Our chief rent for our mercies, is
morc i^ankfuU

thankfulnefs.

Confider (O man) though thou haft but an hard bed, yet

thoucacft (leepfoundly on it, (fo cannot many who lie in beds

of doun) and this is a great mercy : Again, though thou haft

but a little meat, yet thou haft agood flomacb to cat and digeft

it, and this is more then if thou hadft all the delicacies of a
feaft. Again, though thou haft but a poor wife, yet flic

loves thee intirely and is careful every way for thy good , and-

this is more then if thou hadft the fineft, braveft, idleft, gracc-

lefs gallant in the City. O when a man comes and confidcrs of
his condition, and looks on this mercy , and then on that, and
then on another, and puts ihe cafe to himfelf, which ofall thefe

have I deferved ? None. Which of all thefe could I want > *

Not one. This is an help to my foul, and that to my body,
and another to my family : That we fee our many mercies, like

many bees , every one of them bringing honey to the hive :

Now the heart begins to be arTeded with Gods goodnefs^ O
Lord what is thy fervant that thou art thus mindful ofhim .

? I
am lefs then the leaft of all thy mercies, thon haft dealt well with
thy fervant, the lines arefallen unto me in pleafant places

s
yea,l

have a goodly heritage • I denre to blefs thee, the God of all

th's mercy- to love thee, the God of all this goodner
s j to-

ferve thee, the God of all my condition, which is the beft con-
dition for me.

4*y
- It is the §»y way to lead a comfortable life • a diflike and It is the onely

misjudging of our eftates caufeth two evil effefts. Firft, it **Y to lead a'
dtowns all our mercies j mercy is no mercy to him that Jikes it??

11* ^!?
Hz not,

11**
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not. Secondly, It Covens all cur comforts j mercy hath no
tafte to him s A^*»*,though very fweet,(like wafers made with

honey) yet it was defpifed by the Ifraelites as a courfe, ordina-

ry, poor, dry fare, becaufe they out-grumbled every mercy,

and every condition. What portion of delight or comfort did

all the dignities, and all the riches of Hamxn afford unto him
being difcontented > you fee in Mufick one jarring firing fpoils

all • and in the body, the ache of onetooch takes off the fenfe

and pleafure of all our health and ftrength. So if a man hath

an ill eye on any one mercy he polTefleth, the vexation about

that one , fwallows up all the joy in all that belongs unto him.

But if you would live, and live comfortably •, if you would
tafte the mercy of a mercy ^ the comfort and juice of your

comforts ; look on your own mercies and conditions as beft for

you. Then thy wife and thou will rejoice together, then thy

heritage will be a pleafmt heritage indeed ^ then thy children

will be in thine eyes as Olive Plants (and not as nettles) round

about thy table : all thy relations will be fweet unto thee. I

afture thee that if thy heart be thus raifed and framed to judge

of thy temporal condition as beft , this will be the ifTue and

good of it. Thy head will be more emptied of vain cares,,

and thy heart of va'n fears, and thy mind of turbulent tempta-

tions, and thy breft of breaking difcontent. Thou wilt look

on God as on one that loves thee, thou wilt better relifh his-

Ordinances, perform thy duties- thou wilt be more fruitful in

thy place, more uprig
1
1 in thy walking, and more cheerful all

thy dayes.

Means cna- Secondly^ the Means, enabling of us thus to judge,
bling uschus co

! pug noc ftand long on thiS)for it will have a more full hand-
** **'

ling in the next aflertion,briefly , thus,

You muft be * ' ^ou mu^ htabtt to fee more then jour eftates \f yon would

able to fee ftc your eftates to be beft : Alas I if you can fee but the (hell

moretheo and the rinde of your eftates, Iconfefsyou fee but little, and
yourcftitcs. not enough to fatisfie and content .• what is any creature

which we poffefs? what can it of it felf confer or contribute

towards our comforts? one man hath much more of it then

thou , and yet hath no ufe of it, or comfort in it at all.

If thou couldft feeGod in thy condition, in much love and

^ifdom ordering the lines for thee. If thou couldft fee God
t'

"-*£
ft " ~ witfe*
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with thy condition looking on thy foul with much reconciled

favour in Chrift., thou wouldft prefer thy condition above the

dignities ofthe greateft Monarch. When Diogenes was in his

Tub, Alexander the great came unto him and bade him defire

fome fpecial thing of him. Why .' (faid Diogenes)Stand afide

and let me en'py the light of the Sum. He preferred the light of

the Sun, and his poor Cell before all the favours of a King. If

thou had(r but the light ofthe Sun, if the Lord make his candle

tojhine upon thy head, a? Job fpeaks, chap. 29.3. If thou couldft

fee the light of his countenance upon thee, it would put more joy

andgladnefs then all the increafing of corn and Wine can do to e-

vil men, Tfal.^. 6j.
2. If you would judge ofyour conditions as the beft, do not

ho\ only on the defers, but ntrftly on the ufefulnefs of /&«». Danotlook ^

There are two times when we can think well of mercies. One '.°
n^ on

u^ d

£
is when we want them and greatly defirethem. Another is

[yo^^ t uf°.

"

when wehave loft them and greatly bewail them. And fulnefs of thenj

why in ttiefe times do we judg fo well of pur conditionspbecauie

now we confider only the goodnefs and ufefulnefs of them, and

not their imperfefliotjs and defeftivenefs. Strive to fee that in

the fruition of a mercy,which thou canft fee in the abfence of ic
;

how comfortable a good, how ufefui a good, how fit andnecef-

fary a good for thee ?

To this end befeech the Lord to open the eyes ofthy mind, e •

ven in thy pofTeftions , that thou maift fee that his goodnefs

towards thee in his mercies , what an exceeding furtherance

they are unto thee in the waves ofGod, what remedies they a~e

unto thee againft carking cares and many (inifter temptations

,

what eafeful helps they are unto thee , either in thy general or

particular calling, or both.

3. Strive to make thofe natural deftEls which thiufindtft in Strive to mske
thy conditio, thy {piritHal helps yand thofe crotfet whichfall f*/***? nscuralde-

be thy fpiritual medicines . Obferveft thou t| any ofthy outward fc<a *
'?^

,

comforts that they are not fo fully and fo conftantly comfbr-?.^^*^
table? thence raife up thy heart to the God ofall comforts,and
fay,O Lord, this is but a creature, a weak ftream, a meer flow-

er, a reftrained foundation. Thou art good and wife in giv-

ing but feebler comforts in earthly things, that fo I might learn

to fct my choiceft affections and defoes on thee who art an ab-

folute
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folute goodnefs , and a moft complete happinefs. And To for

the croffes thou meeteft in thy temporal condition, ftruggle noc

fo much about them,but reflect on thine own heart, what is in

it there to be purged out by thofe crofles? llfually our pri-

vate croflfcs in our conditions,are private medicines which God
ufeth to (hew unto us, and purge out of us that excefs of fecrcc

pride, vaaity, corrupt affections, &c. and to keep our hearts

more humble, watchful, careful, clofely to walk with him. This-

were an excellent way to bring us to judge our conditions to be

beft, when either the comforts ofthem make us more thankful

,

and the crofles in them make us more heavenly.

Above aMrive 4. Above all mutt yonftrivefor Faitht which will in every

for Fakb. thing acquit the Wifdom of Gods providence -, though for the

prefent you fee not that fpecial good and ufe of every one of

your temporal mercies, yet Faith will conclude, That muft be

beft which comes from the wifeft God. And have patience a-

while (carefully walking with God , and doing good in your
places,) and you (hall rind there is not any one particular mer-

cy conferred on you by God, but it (hall have its operations

for good unto you. If every affliction (hall work for good,
much more (hall every mercy work for good unto them that

love the Lord. S. Auflin was a very voluptuous and untoward

child, and a great grief to his mother CMonica, who yet did

fhed many tears,and put up many prayers for him,and at length

God did convert him, and made him the ehiefeft ofall the com-
forts that ever (he had. Many a woman hath a very evil and
unkind husband, fo hath many a man a very evil and perverfe

wife : perhaps either ofthem complain as if their conjunctions

were the moft unhappy. Neverthelefs, it falls out oft times that

the good wife converts the ill husband, and the good husband

converts the evil wife, and then how exceedingly is the condi-

tion bleft? However, the good wife may perhaps blefs God
that ever (he matched with fuch an evil husband, ore contra^ the

good husband that ever he matched with fuchf an evil wife.

For it hath been the fingular means to make them both to

confider their wayes and hearts, and to reform and turn unto

the Lord.

Beg ofGod 5. Laftly, If you would judge your conditions to be beft,

contented $pi- fag f Ged for contented Spirits. Contentment it is that Grace
rits »

"-"
which>
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which matcheth the mind and the condition together , and

makes our hearts to fal in evenly and fmoorhly with our eftates,

as one well ordered wheele doth with another in a rightly com-

pofed Watch. Every thing is a great mercy to an humble heart

,

and every thing is a good mercy to a contented heart. But I

will not enlarge in this, becaufe I (hall infift more fully on it in

the next Propofition.

One life more and then I have done with this point , and it ^V^.4«

(hall be for Inftru&ion to the people and flock ofGod. Since Inft™3ion.

their Shepherd doth provide Green Paftures and Still Waters

for them, hence to learn thefe duties *, vi*, %

I. TheyfhouU return the heft of(ervices^ becaufe God givesK.t\um\htkt{k

unto them the beft of bletftags. Ordinary performances do no°f fervices fmce

way anfwer extraordinary mercies. Ifwe did pick up our com-^ I l

^
$

^
ht

forts in the open Commons,it were an almes unto us, that God
c

°
e in*$

would make any provifion ; but to fpread the choiceft cable for

us, to bring out the richeft wine, to give us mercy in mercy,and
mercies with mercy,and the mercies of mercy, a temporal mer-

cyand his fpiritual favour, a temporal mercy and peace in con-

fcience, a temporal mercy and gladnefs of heart, tofugarour

wine, to drefs our garden^ot only to give bleifings,but to blefs

our bleflings. Should we be finfully barren under all his good-

nefs ? God forbid ! Should any what, and how, of ferv ces

ferve the turn, all the world would cry fhame on us -. The beft

ofour fouls, with all our ftrength, with allourmight, with alL

our heart, the beft ofour bodies, the beft of our graces, the beft

of our affections , the beft of lives only anfwer, beft anfwer for

the beft of conditions. We fhould exceed others in fear, in

Jove, in delight with God, in zeal for God, in our hearts^ in

our carriages^ in our duties, in our.converfationsr who by God
are made to exceed all others in our fpiritual, yea, and in

our temporal conditions. Shou'd^we think any thing in

m, of us, fabout us, from us, too good for his glory, who
thinks nothing in heaven or earth too good for our com-
fort?

2. They fiould return mof? tkinkj, becaufe they receive theWc fl,ou!d re»
beft of conditions ofGod. There are two occafions or grounds CUrn moft

for choice thankfulncfs. One is where the k'tndmffes are free.thanks whorr-.

lllndeferved favours (hould be like an heavy weight which in- cci?erhcbtftofe"

SantlyC^diuo^
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ftantly mounts up the empty fcale. Another is where the mer-

cies are cbtice.When they come,as it were, from the very art and

ftudj rfLcve ; When they are the QuintefTence of affection.

The people ofGod have no more defert in them of mercy then

any other ( I am rot worthy, faid Jacob, cfthe/eaft) and yet

they have the chiefeft of mercies for heaven, and the choiceft of
mercies for earth. If the pooreft muft blefs for the meaneft of

mercies, if every man muft blefs for the thinneft mercies,fhou!d

not we be thankful for the beft? It is but juftice that we
fhould blefs moft, who are moft blefled. Ifwe deferve not the

leaft, O how thankfully fhould we acknowledge for the beft >

Ifevery mercy fhould be a finger to make the ftrings to found
,

what a fuller harmony ? how our mouths fhould be filled with

praifes which are filled with bleflings >

Th«y mould 3. Theyfio*ld return moft love. There are two caufesof
return moft mucj1 jove from us toGod. One is when much uforgiven ;

Another is when much is given. The choiceft mercy in for-

giving, the choiceft bounty in giving. Thefe are the Cords of

Love, thefe fhould twine and indear our affections to God. O

t

how fhould we be knit and cleave unto him? how"fhould we
delight and folace our lelves in a God fo good in hlm r

elf, and

fo good unto us ?

OfyS. 'Tis true, That temporal mercies are not in theirown
abfolute nature very high, nor yet in a compar'lfon with heaven-

ly graces fo high and fo deferable.

Sol. Yet you know that pro fiatu Viat^rum, they are moft

neceffary, and being fweetned with the Supzraddita of divine

love and fpecial blefting, they are now even rokens from a re«

reconciled God, and may the more afTed us with love to God

,

becaufe they fpring from his fprcial love to us.

They mould of 4» 7hey fhould of all people have the ftitleft minds "toko drln^

ail people u of the ft Weft waters. Whatfoever our condition is, if it be bur.

have the ftil- food and raiment, we ought to be contented, for every condi-
left minds.

t jon isgood. If we ought to be quietly contented with any

condition, furely we fhould be abundant 1-y contented w.ththe

beft condition.

Let mem be 5- If their condition be beft let them be Chea>fttl. It is a

Chsarful. reafomble and a very comly fight , That a very good God
fhould be ferved with a very glad heart. Though a fwagge-

ring
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ring Jollity misbefeems any man, yet a prudent Alacrity befits

every Chriftian. What caufe halt thou to fret and vex , or to

pine away, and to walk with perpetual clouds in thy countc

nance, who haft the beft expectations for thefuture,and the beft

poiTeilions for the prefent? Deut.28 47. Bi caufe thoufet*

vedft not the Lord thy God with jojfulnefs and'gladnefs of heart

for the.Sundance of all things, Ver.48.Therefore{halt thouferve

thine enemies Which the LordJh^U fend againfl thee, in hunger^

and in thirft%
and in nakedneffe ^ and in want of all things ,.

&c.
An unchearful Chriftian ufually is unthankful, and feeds more

upon his wants then his fruitions •, his uncomfortable walking

is the (hameofa good God, the grave ofall mercies , aftum-

bling-biock to others, and ordinarily provokes fome fpecial

crofs upon himfelf. Be it that thy eftate is none of the largeft,

yet value fomewhat the prefence ofGod , and the blefling of
God. Elkanah valued himfelf to bebetter then tenjonstohis\%zmr$

wife Hannah. And is not Gods prefence and love able to an-

fwer many, many a thing? is it not better then a Kingdom ?

No more but this, God gives unto thee thefe comforts that thou

mighteft ferve him comfortably.

6. Laftly, Be for ever faithful to that (jod, who is moft bom- Bs for ever

tiful mtiyou. As he hath known you above all the people in faithful to that

the world, fodoyou ftedfaftly adhere unto him above all the ^
od^ is [o

people in the world. God gives unto you the beft of conditions,
]J"C,

t0

then there can be no motive to draw you away from the paths

of righteoufnefs : You can never better your felves • yon muft

neceflarily change (if you do fo) for the worfe. More honour,

and dignity, and riches, and fuch like advantages, they may be

Arguments to D mofthenes^ to Judas, to 'Demas, who i-n-ply

conceive a greater accefs ofworldly ftate, by a greater exce's in

finful ftates. But they are no Arguments to him, whofe con-

dition is already the beft. He can get nothing either in fpiriti-

sis or in temporals by deferring ofGod . what fhall a w.fn ^ve.
in exchange for his foul, faid Chrift ? Happy art thou' CO
Chriftian I jjfthou knoweft thy happineft. Thou haft the belt

God, the beft Soul, the beft Earth, the heft-Heaven. Reft in

thy condition : Thou haft reafon enough to trample under

fhy feet all tempiation?,to revolt Thy eftate alrudfis the beft,

N .Having < '
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Having finifhed the Sufficiency of die condition which Gocf
provided for David

y
and the conveniency or goodntfs of thac

condition, I now proceed to the third and laft particulars,

The Wd-plea- which contain the Well- pleafednefs of Davids heart with this his

fednefs of v&* conditionwrought in him by the God of his mercies. He maketh
viis heart with me to He doWn^&c. and he lends me, &c. There are divers
hisConaitr°n

- forts of lying down:
1

.

In the. Bed : when I lie down (faid Job chap J.ver.q.) I

fay, When/hall I arife, and the night begone ?

2. In the Cjravex Th<y Jhal I lie down alih', and the worms

/hall cover themJob 21.26. This is a lying down in the Grave.

Though men be unlike in the conditions of Life, yet they are all

alike in the conclufions by death ; they wear different Gar-

ment among the living, but all put on the fame Mantle ofcor-

ruption in the pic.

3

.

Miferable : We lie down in our [hame fO Jer. 5.25. No
people can long walk in their Sins, but at laft they are wearied

cut, and forced to lie down in their Sorrows. We w 11 flic

out with our Sinning? , but then lie down we muft in our

Shame.

4. Judicial'. His bones (faid Zophat of the wicked, ft bio.

II.) are full. of thefin ofhis youth^ Which /hall lie down with him

in the duB. Thofe fins which we would not forfake being Liv-

ving, they will not forfake us when we are Dead. The guile

attends us in Death , the pleafurc of which we would not re-

nounce in Life. They will be our Inditements before the Judg-

ment Seat, which were our Seducements againft the Voice of

the Mercy Seat.

5. Comfortable : And this is either the fweet reft and peace

ofconfcier.ee (ofwhich perhaps Z)4i/?^fpeaks,Pfal.4.8. 1 will

lay me down in peace) or the delightful compofure of the mind

with our conditions, ofwhich David here fpeaks, Thou make/i

me to lie down in green pastures.

The Phrafe I confefs may note two Qualities more in his con-

dition. 1. One, the Safety of it : That God d'd fo undertake

his protedion,that he might fecurely reft himfelf. In dangers,

ftanding up, is the pofture, but lying down is a gefture of fuppo-

fed fafety. 2. Another, the Satiety of it : That God did fo

accomodate the eftate he had and his minde together, that he

was
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was comfortably and delightfully pleafed therewith, as aneafie

bed to lie o», as a plcafaRt good to feed on. And therefore

miftake not the Phrafe. He m*k?th me to lie down in green pa*

ft*res. It doth not at all import a carelefs, voluptuous, idle

life, but only a contented, well-pleafed and comfortable Lfe.

The Propofition is this,
7) ft %

That God doth give hu people minds and hearts wtUpleafwgly, qq(j
. £ <A<it

and comfortably ^and quietly to pojfefs their outward conditions. ti$ people

He doth" not only give unto them the things, but the fruition ofhearts well-

things
v
not only prefence, but enjoyment ; not only bread ,

plf* finely to.

but power to eat it •, not only a portion, but a power to r^ifPoffeft tfcci

^
and to rejoice Kith it. So iVowo;* /mEcclef 5.18,19. Thishar-^-^

C0£r

mony of well-pleafednefs, you may perceive in Jacob, defcant-pfai.^.f.

ing on one moiety of his eftate, I mean, hit children, Thefe are

the children which God hath gracioufly given thy fervant, Ccn t

32.5. "David is in the fame key, in divers places ^ readPfal.

16.8 & 1 19.65. fabcz, obtained the fame in 1 Chran.4 10.

And Tatil had it even to admiration in PhiLq-. 11,12. But for

the Explication of this AfTertion , thefe inquiries muitbefatif-

fied.

1. What this quiet and comfortable well-pleafednefs with

our temporal condition is ?

2. How , and in what refped God gives it to his peo-
ple?

3. Why given to his people ?

4. Then what ufefull Application of this to our
felves ?

Queft. 1. what this comfortable or quiet well-pleafednefs withWhu this wcl-

cur fft ate if ? pleafcdnefswitb

Sol. I conceive of it thus • It is afingular gift of God,when-
oar cftatc is-

by our minds do approve, and our ^q ills and ajftclient remain fit-

1 iffied and delighted With thofe outWard blej[i»gs which are be-

ftoweil upon u* in any k^ind.

1. It is a /insular gift of Gcd~] There is in Mufick the In- It is a fmgiflar

ftrument on which we play, and the Hand with which we ftrikeGift cf God
it, and a certain mufical skill Without that certain mufcal
skill, the hand may ufe andftrike the inftrument, make a found
and a jar, but that fpecial Skill or Art is it which makes the har-
mony. Thus is it in our poffr/licns : there is the eftate, *nd

N 2. i-Wp
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there it the mind, and there ii the well*plcafednefs, The eftatc

may in feme ftnfe be the Legacies of men
4
and our minds may

bereekoned the gifts of nature, but to have our mindiba'mu-

nioufly contenting with thofeeftates, this U the fpeeial gift of

God. JVei*** expreflfely calls it the gift e/(7e^, in Ecclef.j,

And S, ?*nl ftiles it tteffnngth ofChrtft, Phil 4. Pfaf. 16&
The lines wefall** mH me in pleafant places f p4 4 1 have * tyod«
ij homage. In the former verfe David fets out hit happmefs
[The Lord is the portion ofmj c#f %

and of mine inheritance, then

maintained my lot .] In this verfe, hiswe'.l-pleafednefs with his

outward condition which God had allotted him, he looks on ic

as pleafant and comely, we may be confidered in a threefold e-

- ftate, either, 1. In our fretted efiate, where, as God faw e-

very thing which he made to be good, fo man was delighted"

with that condition as belt. 2. In our Corrupted eftate : and

here comes in a threefold jar by fin ; One with god, a fecond

wuh ourfeIves, and a third with cur conditions: As the earth

was curfed to bring forth thornes ofmoleftation , fo our hearts

arecurfed
>
and bring forth thornes of vexation. Thefea is not

more full of tofling waves , then our hearts are of unquiet dif-

likes. We are inordinate in our Love , impatient in our De-
fires, and alwayes reftlefs with our Fruitions. 3. In our re-

tiewedeftateS) where divine grace doth difcover , and in fome
meafure cure all thofe principles ofdifcord with our eftates, as

the vanity ofour minds , the miftakes of our judgements, the*

covetoufnefs of our wills , the pride ofour fpirits, thedifcon-

tentment ofour affe&ions, &c. and in ftead of them, plants in

us quieting and well liking qualities of Faith, of Meeknefc, of
Humility, of Patience, of Self-denial, ofSound Judgment, and
Heavenly Wifdom , of Contentment and Thankfulnefs, &c.
Divine Grace is that to well-pleafednefs as health is to the bo-
dy- while ficknefs is upon us the beere hath an ill tafte, and the

meat doth fmell, and the chair is uneafie, and the bed is too
Abort, and the night too Ion?, and the day too troublefome, all

is amifs becaufe our bodies are amifs. But when Health comes,

ail is fuddenly turned, the palate then doth tafte and relifh, our •

lodging iseafie, we can fleep in the night and work in the day,

all is well becaufe we are well. Thus here, while we are mecr

finners , we can quarrel with every mercy ^ this is a burden,
""

r
• that"?:
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that's, a crofs, we would be rid of this, we miflikethat • we
are weary of God, and weary of his mercies, and many times

weary of our felvcs. But wnen grace hath healed our diftcm-

pcred natures, then our eyes do fee, and our hearts do 1 ke all :

• we fee houfe to be mercy, wife ro be mercy, husband to be mer-

cy, children to be mercy, eftates to be mercy, all to b» good,

very good, becaufe God hath made us to be fo. So that this is

% truth, well pleafednefs with our condition is Gods fpecial

gift, for Firft, He onely hath power over our minds to fet them
right. Secondly, He onely can cure the principles of diflike,

and ThirdIy,He onely can enable us with the principles of well-

pleafednefs,{$p

2'y.As the caufeof it is above us,fo the Seatofwe/I-p/eafeAnefs The feat of

is within hs. The Soul is the general feat of it, but in partieu- wel!-plcafcdnc(s

lar, the mind of man and his ajftftions. A man is as his mind is,
ls wichin w«

and the eftate of a man is as bis mind is ; If his condition hath
lhemmJ*

all the reall conveniences and refpc&ivenefTes to his . wants that

may be, if yet his mind doth not believe and judge ft to be fo^

there will be no well- pleafednefs.

It isnottheprefenceof what we do poffefs, which caufeth

well- pleafednefs with it. We oft times think thus, had we
fuch a comfort more, or had we this a little mended, then all

would be well with us •, but we are mittaken : the wine may be
fweet, and yet every pailate cannot relifti it •, nothing will quiet,

which comes to an unquiet fpirit . you muft make the fhip to lie 7

ftill, before you make the goods to lie ftill. Till you can bring
your minds to fee the fpecial providence of God towards you
in all your eftates, and to fee the peculiar ferviceab'enefs ( as it

were) of his mercies unto your occafions, and likewife to judge
of them as every way beft fuiting, and agreeing, and anfwering
your proper and juft exigences

,
you will never be well

plea fed. ->

The Mind which is the feat of Well- pleafednefs, muft have
in it;

A power of Observation,to mark the wayes and effects of
Divine Providence.

A power of 'Dijudication, to difcern how proper and con-
gruous our conditions are

^

A power of Ditermin*tion
%
to approve of our allotments

audi
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and to reft fatished ; lhaie enough, Jofeph my Jon is jet alive

(faid Jacob) fo here the Chriftian, I have confidered all things,

and I do find upon the accompt, that the lines are fallen tinto

me.in pleafant places, I have a goodly heritage: I do confefs .

that the wife and good God hath indeed provided for me the

molt proper and belt mercies.

Tn the Will 5 * But then as a Mind approving the condition, fo like-

and Affc&ions wife the jf/7/and Affetlions complying with the condition are

the feat of this well- pleafednefs too. A man may fee reafon

enough to like what he pofTefleih, and yet he may have no
comfortable fruition of it at all : If his will befrowardand
murmuring and his affections impatient and grieving, is there

any harmony, now in this? No : But thus it muft be; The
Mind muft difcern and approve,the Will muft elect and confenr,

and the ArTedions muft rejoxe in the condition as good, and

this is Well pleafednefs.

How far doth i?*fA 2 ' How far forth Cod doth give th's unto his

God give this] people ?

to his people.) SoL I anfwer •,

T
f

hC

ft

h

Th
iC

b^
Firft ' Theyhaveitinrefped: of habitual difpofitiom there

tua
P
lWpofi*'on

*s a nature of well-pleafednefs in them, enclining, and difpo-

fing, and exciting of them to judge well of their eftates, and to

like them , and delight in them.

And in refped -Secondly. They have it in refped ofhabitHal dominiomconCidit

of habitual dc- their courfe and trade of life, and converfing with their eftates.

minion. Though as in the playing of a leflbn, a firing may now and then

flip and jarre, yet the main is mufical ^ fo though Chriftians

may now and then, in refped of particular times and occafions,

be fretting with their condition, as Jonah . or condemning of

it, as Job, or diflikingof it, as *s4f«/h ;
yet you know the pa-

tience of Job, and you read that *s4faph be/brtVps him[elfy
fo

that habitual well-pleafednefs , had the habitual domini-

on.

They have it Thirdly.They have it but in mea/unST is not well-pleafednefs

but in a mca- in the perfedion ofdegrees which they have, 'tis a leflbn which
furc. tn€y are ftiH learning, they are not fo well-pleafed, bat that

they need to be better well pleafed.

And but with Fourthly, And confequently but with mixture. It is with

a mixture. the minds of evil men, as with the flood of Noah, in its ftrength
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which covered all the earth, and the higheft mountains, fo

their minds are wholly covered with the depths of difpleafed-

nefs: And with the minds of good Chriitians, as with the

fame waters, but much abated : or as with a rofe which hath a

fwcet leaf, and yet many prickles about it, fo here is much fweec

well-pleafednefs,andyetfometimes fome fharpnefs, fomerug-

gednefs,fome d (likings.

5. Butthenthis/jjr/^fo^.f?. What the Apoft'e fpeaksButthenitis

in general, that the fptrit lufts againft thefle/h, and theflefh lufts with conflict.

again/} the fpirit , Gal. 5. 17. that is true of every particular

Grace and its oppofite Corruption. The people of God have

in them a principle enclining them to like and delight in, and

to blefs God for their conditions: and they have in themalfo

a principle of frowardncfs, pettifhnefs, enclining them to dis-

like and to jarre with their mercies. Their corrupt nature

doth diflike their condition, but their renewed nature doth dis-

like thefe diflikings, and conflict: with thefe confli&ings
9
and

as they do attain their growth in fpirituals by oppo{ition,fb they

do attain to further well-p'eafednefs by contention^ they do

not approve any difliking rifings, or expreffions. nay they do

condemn them, and grieve for them, and by much prayer and

faith they do ftrive to keep the mind in tune, to betrankfully

well-pleafed with all that God hath done for them, or on
tbem.

S.ueft.%. Why doth God give urto his people a well pleaf-Whydotb God

ednefs with their conditions. gg* t0 fci*

Sol. Rcafons hereof may be thefe
^

Firft, His promtfe is that he Will withheld no go»d tiptg frfff3 Gx!s promife
them, Pfal 84.1 1. If he will withhold no good thing then he is to withhold

will give unto them well-pleafednefs, which is a very gGodnogood thing.,

thing,

Secondly, The eftate cf the godly (be it moreorlefs) is a The eftare ofr
b le (feci eft ate (as I have formerly (hewed) The Lord l> iejffth the %ad'.y is *.

m

the habitation of the ju/l
y
Prov^.j^.But bleffed it is not, unlefeblcflcd ft«c-

well-pleafednefs be given with it : it doth not differ from the

pofleflton of the wicked, who eat and grumble, znd receive

and curfe. Nay no cftate were as good as an unpleafedpefs with

a faireftate : if our minds approve them not , it is with us as

with an arm out of joynt, which is no help but a very torrrent:

unto us.. Third?-
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The Lord Thirdly , The Lord Vtould have his people to be exceeding

would have his thanhjul unto him for what he gives, and likewife to ferve him
Pf0Plc c° bc

according to his great goodnefs. A difliking heart is alwayes

him
C° an unthankful heart t he muft firft make them to be well pleaf-

ed with his mercies, if ever he would find them thankful for

them-, nor can they be made reafons of better fervice, unlefs

firft we fee them and like them as fruits of kind love unto

us.

Vfe i.
Doth Cod accord the minds and eftates of his people, give

It mty inform unco tnem tnc beft eltates and the beft minds to be well pleafed

us that God and delighted, to He down in their Green Paflures ? then it may
hath but a few inform us, j hat God hath but very few people on earth. The

C
oplc °n

b"
r
« ' PmlofoPfeer lighted a candle, and looked amongft a multitude

fe

C

"well pLaf- °^ men t0 ^n<^ a man
»

anc* t ^ie Pro PneC would have them to

cd with their rtin t6° a^dfro through the ftreefs of the City tofind a righteous

condition. man. The fame may we do through the world, and run, and

fearch whether you can find a man or a woman well pleafed

with their conditions. Look on Miniflers • any people, and

charge, and living, pleafe them better then what they have:

their people are fo unreachable, and their means is fo {hort, and

their labours are fo ineffectual, and their refpedsare fofew.

Look on Trade/men, any calling is better then theirs - every one

gets more then they, they have fo many loffes, andfo many bad

debt*, *n J fuch thin cuftome, and luch an hard time of it. Look
intofamilies, either the husband purpofely abandons the wife,

for he likes her not : or the wife (he is abroad with others, for

fhecires not for her husband
h

or if you find them together in

place, yet they are afunder in their affections. He is not the

covering of the eyes to her, and fhe is not the pleafant Rue to

him Defcend from that relation to another; Of Pa ents

and Children'. The Children they complain of the Parents,

that they are tooharfh: the Parents they cry out of the chil-

dren that they are too loofe and ftubborn. Or from them per-

ufe the relation of Mafiers and Servants : What one fervant

almoft of a thoufand that is pleafed? either one Matter wants

rtl gu n
}
or another wants eompafflon, or another wants bounty :

or the like exceptions have the Matters againft the Servants, ei-

ther they are too flow, or tooproud
y
or too negligent, or too

unthrifty , (till too coo xndtttiful. Of all men we conceive that

mea
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men mighty in eftates and i» honors,they ftiould be well pleafed

,

who have barns full of corn, chefts full of money, dayes full of

honour, but like the higher Cedars and Trees, thofe of higheft

place are toffed and bowed, and banded with perpetual agitati-

ons of endlefs reftleiTnefs and diflikes. And for poor men they

conceive that they have a difpenfation to murmur and cla-

mour, and vex, and to fpend all their dayes in unthankfulnefs,

and unquictnefs. What was fpoken of the houfes of the Egy-

ptians^ there was not one houfe where there was not one dead, that

may be fafely faid ofall the houfes on earth there is not an houfe

wherein there is not more er lefs, a perfon difpleafed with his

condition.

Four things I will briefly propound unto you,

Firft, the Greatnefs of this tin. Secondly, the caufes of it.

ThirdIy,the dangers of it. Fourthly, the helps and remedies,

Firft, The greatnefs of this fin : by not being well-pieafed and The greatnefs

quieted with our conditions. of this fin.

i. It is a Bebafing. fin ; the more Atheifm ismixt with any
.

finning, the greater is that fin
;

for now wedonotonelyfin
n̂

lsadebaIin5

againft God, but do as it were un-God our God. * *

And what is a difpleafednefs with our conditions, but even a

fecret denial ofGod?we do judge our God,fit upon him in judg-

ment for his acts of providence -, as fofeph would have directed

the hand of his father in point of blcffing, &c . And if we
deny the attributes of God, we do virtually deny God himfelf

(for he is efpecially the fame with his attributes) Now if we
be fo outragioufly difpleafed with our conditions we do ac-

cufe God that he wants wifdom , that he knows not what is.

good, and beft for us. It is a finning with an high hand, and

therefore the more hainous and fearful.

2. It is a moft unkind fin. Ingratitude (even in the conftru- *c * s *n unkind

cYion of the Heathens ) was fuchafin, he was fuppofedto fia *

be ftained with any fin, who was guilty of this • and God takes

notice of it as a fowler blemiih, Doyoa thut requite the Lord }

Now to be habitually difpleafed with our conditions, what is it

but unkindly to render for the kindnefsof Gods love and mer-
cy ? for a man to fall out with his kind friend, is a foolifh ad

;

but to fall out with him for h;s kindnefs, this is an intollerable

mifcarriage. If the Lord ftiould lay bonds upon our feet

,
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aches on our bones, ficknefson our bodies, lofles upon our e-

ftates,yet ought we to bewellpleafed therewith in regard of that

authority he hath over us, and in regard of our (infill guile

which deferves much more mifery then we do feel ^ we may
quietly fay with Job, Shall we receive good at the hand* of God,

and not evil ? But when the Lord in (read of mifery fhallex-

prefs mercy •, not one mercy, but many • not improper, but

convenient merciej j not thinnc, but deeper mercies: give a

manftrength, and health of body, multitude of friends, fuccefs

in trade, an ingenuous and meet yoke-fellow,perhaps religious,

beautiful, and goodly children, fpread a table for him from one

end of the year to another, nay fupply him not onely for meer

neceflity but for variety. And this perfon (hall now never cat

but curfe -

y
never drink but vex ^ never look on a mercy but with

an evil cyc,a flighting thought,a difpleafcd fpirit,cannot talk but

he murmurs, cannot deep but he fighs, cannot be alone but he

weeps, but he frets, but he repines, as if he were weary of

mercies, of God, of himfelf. Ah I how fowl, how fordid a

return is this ? I biefs thee , may God fay , and is this an-

fwered well by thy curling of me > I feed thee, and thou ragefl;

1 clothe thee, and thou vexeft ^ I provide for thee and th ine,

and yet thou difrellifheft all my love, all my goodneft, all my
kindnefs.

Xtis & moft un- 3 • Mf *s a mo^ unritfonable (in : *Tis true th*at there cannot

wafonable fin, be any juft ground for any man to (in, yet fome kinds of finning

may affume more Apollogies then others. As when a maa

ctmmits a (in through ignorance, he may pretend that if I had

had knowledge to havedifcerned it, I would not have fo adven-

tured .- and when the poor man (teals,he a(Tumes an Apollogy,

had I riches, or had I bread, I would not do it. But this kind

of (inning, to be difpleafcd with Gods merciful providing for

us, is like the theft of a rich man when he ftcals from the poor,

there is no caufefor him fo to do, and it is without all excufe,

When the Lord took away Jonas's gourd and Jonah was there-

with difpleafed, Doefl thou well to be angry ? faid God unto him

i. t. is there any fufficient caufe given unto thee for this diftem-

per. But fuppofc you had feen Jonah fretting and vexing hin>

felf under the comfortable (hade of his gourd : might not the

queftion then have been put home unto him, doeft thon well to be

atteh'?.
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angry ? This is our very practice : when God gives us many
mercies, many fweet comforts, and by the prefence of them
fhades us from many miferies and troubles, yet even under the

(hadow of his mercies are we grumbling, and murmuring, and

difpleafed. What Apollogy? what, plea? what ground for

this ? if we wanted the mercy, we might pretend fomething -

y

but enjoying the mercy and yet repining- it is a fin the more
intolerable , by how much the more irrational

.

4. It is a very finning Jin: my meaning is, that it is a fin It is a very fin-

produ&ive of many fins ; a womb as it were or a fountain ofnto& fin.

them. The Harlot or Adulterefs is in Scripture reputed one

of thehighefl: tranfgreflbrs,not only in a formal fcnfe,becaufe of

the abfolute vilcnefs ofthat fin: but alfo in a caufal fenfe, becaufe

ofthe produ&ivcinfluence ofthat Rnjhe encreafeth tranfgreffirs^

faith Solomon. Ill-pieafedncfs with our conditions, it is a kind

of a mother fin, a fin which brings forth many fins.

Sins of cmiffion^ taking off the mind and heart from many
duties which etherwifc would, and (hould have been performed.

of counfel, of love, of mutual prayer, mutual help.

Sins of intermifsion : filling the mind in holy duties with

abundance of earthly and finful thoughts.

Sins of commifsion ; O how much malice ? how much re-

venge ? how much heart-burning ? how much defaming ? how
much unbelief? how much pride? how much wrath? &c.
live, grow warm and ftrong by this fin : Nay fometimes blas-

phemies againft God, fometimes the murthers of others, and
fometimes felf-murthers ^ thefe are the fins of fins, yet owing

of themfelves oft-times to an heart ill-pleafed with its condi-

tion.

Secondly, the Caufes of this di/plesfednejfe with our condi- The caufes of

tions
s
Bcfides the general caufe, which is that finful difeafed -^/pltaicdncfs

nefs in our natures (a difeafed man can li\e nothing) there *"h our con'

are many peculiar and more immediate grounds thereof,
l oni *

1 . A [fecial vanity of mind
y
which makes us quickly fick and A fpedal vani-

weary of every condition : as it is with a weak ftomack there iV? °^ chc mind*

a kind of faftidium upon it, that it cannot infift on one difh

long but it defires a change of diet. The like vanity is there

upon our fpirits which cannot fetle on any outward thing long,

O z but
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buc it longs to be rid of it, andskir; from it, as the Bee from
one flower to another : whiles a mind onely vain, meets with

an object that is onely vanity, it cannot be much or long pleaf-

ed, becaufe not at all fatisfied.

Afoolifli errc- 2 ' A/W*/& irroneovfnefs of mittd
y
creating a kind of happi-

nioufneffeof neiTe and perfection in the creature, as if it were fufficient to

joind. breed abfolute comfort and delight ^ the which whiles we
fondly fancy, and finding experimentally infhad of allfatiety,

much defect and many unanfwerablenefles : now we grow dif-

pleafed and murmuringly accufe our conditions, as Rachel did

facob becaufe he gave her not children ; that they are but a

barren womb, or a dry tree, or a brackifh river, or a broken

arm, This is ever true, that he who over-rates the creature,

will either be difpleafed that it falls fhort of his expectation, or

elfe will run himfelf into further troubling difl.kes by repeat-

ed cfTaies of another condition then his own. Whereas in

truth, to draw full contentment from any worldly thing is no-

thing elfe but theftudy of the Philofophers (tone, which breaks

many a mans brain and eftate to make mountains of gold,

when onely the (hew of it is all that can be attained and no
more We do fruitleflely vex our hearts and opprefle our

conditions, and (hall never be pleafed, whiles we believe that

the outward things which we poffeffe or expeft, can be an ab-

folute good unto us, or efficient caufes of well*pleafednefTe to

our minds,

fiwious com- 3. Enviotucowpirifonx when we caft an ill eye on our own
parifon. eftates, becaufe God doth caft a good eye on another mans

condition. The Heathen faw this ttuth, that InvUus alterius

rebus macrefcitofimis • Another mans Palace, is the envious

mans Prifon. It is a frequent experience, that as a man of

moderate ftature feemsbuta Dwarfeif heftandsby aGyantr

or a woman of real comlineffe but a homely creature when (he

itands by another of rich attire and fingular beauty • fo whiles

we compare our convenient ejftates with others exceeding con-

ditiens, their Sea fwallows up our River, and we are moflapt to

diflike our Grove becaufe it is notaForreft: Oh, other mens

children they can behave themfelves thus and thus ; others fer~

vants they are fo and fo careful, and diligent ^ others wife thus )

and thus loving -, others houfes and tables thus and thus fur-

nifhecl
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niftiedjOthers are thus and thus refpe&ed and applauded. This

is juft Hamans diftemper, whofe heart was almod broken be-

caufe the King put honour upon Mordecai, though Human had

honours and eitate enough, as much as would have ferved forty

better men then himfelf. And it was Ahabs difquietment too
%

who though he had a kingdom, yet envying Naboths Vineyard.

he could not eat nor Beep.

4. VnthankfulComparifons , And indeed odious,, when we uathmkful

do not compare our conditions with bur own deferts (which Comparifons.

were a way to make us acknowledge Gods mercies, and to blefs iniquatompi-

for any thing,) but the worft of our own conditions with the beft
r*tI0Ju<*fo **

6fother mens. There is in every outward condition , aliqtnd
ur l^XTm '

veiatum & aliquid reveUtum^ there is the skin of it, and the

fleihofic, thefoot,andthefrioe. the body, and the garment.

Even they whofeem to enjoy all delight to outward appea-

rance, yet look into their clofets and the utmoft and inmoft

rooms of their eftates, they have many fingular inconveniences,

they are put upon hazards and fuch ftrei'ghts of c'onfeience.

fometimes, that a poor-honeft man (ifhe knew all) would dbf

change his brown bread with tliem for all their greatnefs. Bur

now this is our grofs foolifhnefs , vft look only on the outfide

ofother mens conditions, what friends they have, what refpefts

they have, what confluence of honours and wealth they have;

what variety of diet and attendants they have, and fo we fee no*

thing but that which to fome is a kind of heaven upon earth.

And as for our own conditions, our ey£s are fixed only on our

fores, our Arithmetick can caft up no mercies but miferies
,

fuch a lofs, fuch a crofs, fuch flightings,fuch hard dealings ; like

Solorhins Chapmen, who fay ofour Conditions they are naught
%

they are nd^ht^ or like the Church,Owf andfee ifthere be any

farrow like myfarrow I What well-pteafedhefs can poffibly be

expected from us, whiles we drown our own mercies, and look

on nothingbut our miferies ,and yet veil all the mTerics'ofother

men, and fee not the clouds and nights, but only their day and

fun.

5. Proud Arrogancy. There are three things which will in- Vtoui Arro-

dine us to diftafte our mercies, One is when we make them but 53ncy-

Tributaries to our merits, as if they were only the rent due to
™°Jj;?^£.

onr deferts , . whereas they are almes to beggars, Another ispf^ ? Au&n>
when
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when we make our felves the only Judges ©f good and evil. A
third is when we will make our conditions the Slaves of our

Lufts. The proud man is guilty of all thefe, and therefore he

cannot but be difpleafed with his condition. For, he cannot fee

mercy to be a free Gift, but a juft Debt •, as if God did owe
him the Homage ofProvidence. Nor can he fubject his ftout

Spirit to the Wifdom of Divine Difpenfation , a vain man is

he, andWould be wife, though he be Uk*
y
a Wtld atfes colt^ Job I j.

1 2. And whatfoever he hath , he makes it the fervant of

fome luft or other , which is alwayes craving and draft-

ing.

Infidelity*™-
* -There might many other caufes be added why we are difplea*

totifnefs/xcce- fed with ouroutward conditions^ infidelityfovetoufnefsjxcee-

dintnefs in af- dingntfs in,*fft£lion%corrup endjwhkh we fet up,unto which our
fcaion,corrup: conditions are not fufficiently and ftrangely enlarged ; ingra-
cnds' titude of Spirit , remijfenefs in feeing and obtaining fpiritual

graces, which only can heal and tune the fpirit.

But I (hall not enlarge on them , but proceed to the third

General, which is,

The danger of The dangers of difpleafednefs with our conditions. I will

DifplearcdncCs reduce them unto two heads

:

wich our condi-
j # jt shortens many excellent things.

on#
2. It Greatens many fore evils.

Icihortens t. It Shortens

,

Our Graces I. Our Graces i (if we have anyj Difpleafednefs with our

conditions, it is either a lock to bar out Grace, or elfe a drop

toqufnehanddiminifhit. That man is an enemy to himfelf

in Spirituals, who is a friend to his diflikes in Temporals. It

hinders Grace, i. In the Alls of it. The fhaking hand is

not fit to write, and the wounded foot is not able to go, and

the turbulent foul is not fo difpofed to believe, or repent, or

converfe with God. 2. In the Degrees of it : An unquiet pa-

tient makes but a flow recovery , and turbulent ftormes a long

voyage. A mind habitually poffeft with diftafte of its outward

condition is ufually leaft fruitful-, for every new diflike is a new
wound, or a relapfe which fets us back in Grace.

Our Dacicj 2 - Our Duties : We never fall out with Mercies, but we
muft fail out with Duties ^ a difpleafed heart is either a deftru-

dion or a diftraftion. Q how many prayers are either omit-

ted,
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ted, or fcattered ? We can neither counfel nor comfort others,

we can neither ferve God nor men. Rented thoughts, and dif-

pleafed hearts, are neither fit to hear God nortofeek God
^

they are like a phrenfic, wherein the mad man is uncapable both

to command and obey. The Word can do us no good,becaufe

not received with Meeknefs^and our Prayers are loft,becaufe not

performed in Charity. Ifwe are not in charity with our eftates,

we are not in charity with God ; and can God be pleafed with

that fervice which comes from an heart difpleafed with his

goodnefs?

3

.

Our Comforts : As God fai'd ofa rebellious perfon, Write Our Comforts

that man ch'UMefs, the fame may be faid of a difcontented per-

fon, Write that mancomfortlefs. His very mercies are a bur-

den,and all about him is but as a bed offickaefs. Good is upon
him, but he fees it not ; and blefling, but he knows it not. In

the midft ofSufficiencies he feeds only on the bread of Afflicti-

on } and though his Cup doth overflow
,

yet he drinks only

the Wine ofAfpes, and the gall of Wormword. Difpleafed-

neis with our conditions is like the Leeches, which do fuck only

the worft and melancholick blood* or like the £>/?, which
lives in the filthieft mud • or like the F/j,which mars the good-

ly ointment •, or like the Gan^rene^ which makes fore the ftron-

geft joynt. It Fly-blowes all our comforts, and darkens our Sun
at noon-day ^ makes us Jailors only, whereas we might be Free-

holders of our eftates. It levcns and foures the whole life

with imaginations of evil,with diflikesof good,with complaints

againft what we have , and reftlefs purfuits after what we
want.

4. Our CMercles : There are two forts of Spirits in men, Q M .

there is the Unbelieving Spirit, and there is the Difpleafed Spi-
Jr crc,c$v •'-

rrc : The Unbelieving Spirit is a tempeftuous mind, which nips

and keeps off mercies. The Difpleafed or difcontented Spirit

is a whirl wind which pulls off mercies : the one is a Caveat
againft the receiving of good, the other is an Arreft to deprive

us of good, Mofes he was (I fear) too much troubled with the

burden of Government , and God prefently eafed him ofhis
Spirit, and put it upon others. Mofis was eafed ofthe Spirit by
complaining, and we (hall be eafed of our mercies by grumb-
ling and quarrelling. The meat will not ftayin the Stomach

w^icha
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.

which likes it not •, the Bee cannot dwell upon a thorn, nor

mercy with a man who falls out with mercy. That God who
is pleafed to heap up mercies on the thankful heart , doth often

recall and draw them offfrom the unquiet heart. The winter

quarter hath the {horteft daies and longeft nights : I befeech

thee be more quietly thankful and contented, leait thou be ftript

of all mercy who canft not be quiet with any. Ere long, when
God hath taken away thine husband , or thy child by death

,

then wilt thou better learn to know the worth ofa mercy with a

quieted mind, when thou haft learned the want offuch a mercy

with a grieved and imbittered Spirit.

Oar Life. 5- Yea > out Life , which is a kind of glafs that holds all

our Wine , or a thred on which hangs all our outward comfort.

I confefs it is in it felf but a fhort fpan, a fhort tale, a fhort va^

pour, a fhort flower • but by a difcontented, difpleafed difliking

with our conditions, it now waftes and fpends the fooner ^ like

.a candle, which confumes the fafter by the fire: Difcontents

fhorten our life, In a Natural way ^ for it is the rottenefs of

our bones, the burden of our fpirits-, it often ftretcheth the

golden cord, and fuddenly cracks the pitcher at the well. In a

fudiciall way>while the meat was in the mouths of the murmu-

ring and unquiet Ifraelites, the rvrath ofGod came upon them

and flew thefattefi of thems
and[mott down the chofen men cf If*

7-^/^^.78.30,3 1. We read of ftrange judgments , andof
fudden judgments, and both ofthem deadly, befalling murmu-

ring, unquiet,difcontented,difpleafed perfons. Corah, Dathatt,

and Abiram murmuring and difpleafed, and the Earth clave a-*

funder andfallowed t hem up
%

ajuft God fwallowed up tbeir

perfons who fwallowed up his mercies. He crufhed them with

a weight ofearth,who fwallowed up themfelves and his mercies

with their unthankful and murmuring tongues. And after this,

many of thelfraelites murmured, and the Plague fuddenly brake

in and deftroyed them • as ifthey were not fit co live who were

not willing to blelTe.

IcGreatcnsotr
Seconc*ly> It g-eatens not onely our finnes but our Bur-

Burdcns. thens.

1 . Burthens m our Minds : which is now nothing-elie but a

Mindw!
m °

Ur^P of Vexations,as well as a forge of Vanity : The difpleafed

maa exquifitely proves his own tormentor. He needs no more
bur-
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burthen but his own difpleafednefle , which fparklcs and kin-

dies a World of vexing thoughts , and an Hell of deadly

cares.

2. Burthens in our Conference : It cannot be but that a gal- Hardens In our

led confeience (bould accompany a difquieted heart, the burden Confcience.

of difcontent ever proves the burden of confeience. For as ic

is a great fin in it felf (and therefore is the wound to confeience)

fo it prevailed unto more fins , and therefore muft needs prove

burden fome to confeience.

Now what a miferable kind of livrag is this, that ei-

ther I am under the burden of difcontent , or elfe uader the

burden of confeience ^ either my condition troubles me, or

elfe my confeience, for being troubled with my condition
;

that my daies journey is but from one Prifon to another Gaole.

One while quarrelling with my mercies, and by and by quar-

relled with by my confeience for that quarrel, now accufing

and condemning my condition , anon accufed and condemned
of my felf for that unjuft and finful accufation, &c. Ah bre-

thren ! think on it
^
your difpleafednefs and diflikes with your

condition, will at length make your confeiences to fmart , as

now they make your heads to ake ^ that ever the mercies

and kindneffes ofGod fhould be thus anfwered and abufed.

3

.

^Burdens in *Hr affetlions. Why ! what do ye by all your Burdens in out

diflikes but lade your hearts with more griefs, and reprefent to Affc&ions -

your hearts grounds ofmore fears; you (hall but rife up with

anger, and lie down with forrow : your life is nothing elfe but

a flame ofanger, or a lump of fadneffc, or a deluge of tears, or a

torrent of vexations.

4. Laftly You burden your felves with more Temptations, gardens with
There arc five forts of perfons which aremoft annoyed with oiortteoipcatt-

temptations, The tender and unbelieving Chriftian, The dull ons «

and melancholick man, the idle and the flothful man, the lofty

and proud man, the difpleafed and difcontented heart. And
not with mean and vulgar kinds oftemptations, but with thofe

which are of higheft and extremeft confequence. Thoughts of

Atheifm, BlafphemiesofGod,Curfingsof God, and S elfe- de-

ftruftion,all which might be plainly inftanced in, but that I muft

haften to the laft thing, which contains,

Fcurthly.The Remedies ofdifpleafednefs with our conditions. ^he *e™dirs
"

p
r

t jn
o^ifplcafcdnc$
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Gcc Sanfcirud i. In the general this is the main • Get hearts to be Santfifi*

hearts. -^ and then you will have hearts well-pleafed with your con-

ditions ; it is not the variation ofour eftates, but the alteration

of our natures which will produce a weli-pleafedneflfe. If thou

hadft all the honour that ambition could mount unto, and all the

dainties that fancy could devife, and all the wealth that cove*

toufneffe could grafpe, and all the kindnefle that affection

could long after,thefe alone would not make thy heart pleafedj

it muft be fomething higher then the Creature, and better

then the Creature, which muft make us well-pleafed with the

Creature. Holinefle is that which caufeth well-pleafednefle,

or if you will take it in the Apoftles expre/fion , It is Godlinefr

that muft bring content : And therefore the Apoftle having ex*

prefled his admirable complying with every condition, reports

unto us, that the ftrength which did thus enable him was the

ftrength of Chri/t. According as Grace is, lb is our well-plea-

fednefle : much Grace,and much complying with our mercies

;

little Grace, and weak complying with them • no Grace , and

no com plying. For it is Grace which clarifies the mind, recti-

fies the judgment, fubjects the will, compofeth the affections^

without which there is no agreement 'twixt a man and his e-

ftate.

E pccially fcet But in particular thefe Graces are diftinctly available to make
the Grace of us quietly and comfortably to be fatisSed and well-pleafed with

our eftates,

Paith. I# Faith i There are two quiet effects that Faith will pro-

duce. For the Future^ that we (bail not want ; See Heb. 13.5.

For the Prefent, that we are well : Look what the pillars are

to an houfe , or the root unto the tree, or the anchor to the

(hip, that is Faith to the Soul; feeling, eftabliftiing, and com-
pofing it. When David fpeaks the language ofFaith, then ic

is, / have a goodly heritage^ Pfal.i 6. And Paut
y
when he fpeaks-

as a believer,then, I have alt things and abound y for Faith feeth

God in the condition, the Love ofGod in it , the Wifdom of

God in it, the FaithfulnelTe of God in it and his Goodnefle e-

very way; . and therefore fees all the reafon that may be, that

we fhould be comfortably well-pleafed. The Lord is well-

pleafed with my perfon, and why (hould not I be well-pleafed

with my condition ? Faith captivates our wills to Gods ; why
fhould

.
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ihould not I be well-pleafed with the condition that my good
God, my loving God, my wife God, my faithful God is pleafed

to allot unto me.

2. Humility: Give a kinfman fometimes a pound, aud he Humility,

flights it
h
give a poor man a penny,and he is pleafed and thanks

you. To the hungryfoul every bitter thing is /wed, faid Solo-

mon ^ 'tis true ofthe humble foul , to it every cftate is good.

Have I much ? O the greatnefs ofmercy 1 Have I little ? O
the goodnefs ofmercy / Have I any thing? O thefreenefs

of mercy I Have I nothing ? yet it is mercy. Mercy that I

live, mercy that I breath, mercy that I am not in mifery, mercy

that I am not in hell. Come brethren, we quarrel with this

mercy, and fall out with that ^ iffuch a one were more loving,

we would be more pleafed j and if fuch acrofs were removed,

we would be more quiet. Do not deceive your fouls ; fee the

fpring ofbitternefs , and the overflowing of thine own gall.

Thou haft in truth a proud heart, and expe&s that every perfon

and every action Ihould veil to thy fullen humors ^ repent of ic

and befeech the Lord to pardon what is paft , and never leave

till thou haft attained a more humble and meek fpirit, and then

thou being well, all would be well about thee.

3. Heavenly rVlfdom would help to a large degree ofcom- Heavenly Wif-

fortable well • pleafednefs with your conditions. donh
*

tvifdom,

1. To acknowledg Imperfections in the Creature.

2. To pafs by thofe Imperfections.

3

.

To reprefs fpeedily all motions ofill -pleafednefs, to call

water upon the thoughts which are the kindling of ',
,

the fire.

4. To efpy the peculiar ufefulnefs of our mercies and exi-

gences in cafe we were deprived of them.

4. Frequent cpmparifon of our efiates with others below us e- Frqaemcom-

very way : Art thou better then the poor creature that is ready P* ri

j

on of.°"c

to ftarve for bread% what haft thou in nature to diftingui{h*
hc

a

rs

cs^ l

^ u

°"

thee, or what in Grace? Well, look over one family, and
then liften at an other. The children cry,- and the parents weep,
there's fcarce bread for any, and not a. penny to buy at all.

Liften again and thou (halt hear one man curfing God, another

curfing of his wife, another curfing of his children. How
P z likes
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likes thou this ? O its ill I why then go home and learn to

biefs God for thy condition. Thou haft meat, fo hath not e-

very one ; thou haft raiment and houfe, fo hath not every one •,

thou had a wife that loves thee, fervants that honor thee , and
are faithful to thee, fo have not thoufands : Provoke thy heart

from this ; is not all this mercy ? and is not mercy to be li-

ked ?

Be convinced 5. Be convinced ofthe foulftefs of tke fin>r to be ill-pleafed

of thefoulncfs urich the condition which God gives unto thee. Aggravate it

of thi fin.
ftcn Up0n tj1y fouj^ tjjj fl,ame^ f©rrow arife, and vehement

prayer attend it, that God would reform and compole thy heart

with thy eftate. Should I be well-pleafed with God when he

is juft, and not when he is merciful ? with the erfe&s of his an-

ger, and not of his love ? Should I kifs his rod, and not blefs

his bounty ? fall down when he ftrikes , and not rife up when
he cmbraceth? Would I like my child to kick and fpurn at

me when I fmooth and dandle him ? would any like the wife

which frowns, when the husband fmiles on her in love ? O
the fin is moft evil which hath a quarrel agakft a good God /

But being difpleafed with Gods mercies, I do not only Judge

him, but my own prayers, and mock God as it were ; for what

arc all thofe mercies but the fruits of his goodnefs, and my own
prayers t Nor are they ordinary but peculiar mercies, fuch as

when I am my felfI fee I cannot want. Ah vile heart, which

prayeft for the mercy, and yet quarrelleft-, which (ayeft it is

mercy, and yet repineft, &c. Judg thy felffor this unkindnefs

of requital, and make it a daily and diftind requeftat the

Throne of Grace, till God hath fafhioned thy heart and made

it thankful and quiet,and delighting it felfin his goodnefs fhew-

ac i€d unto thee.
Pci2€,andl«K

6 ? riw^ and feek more 4avneftlj far IctAvenU tbiws which
more carncltly r « fc

t > 1
> s J J *>

for heavenly refpeft thy foul,

things.

Vfe 2: fBe not fo much puffed up becaufe of thefc outward things,

\ and the inereafe ofthem.

Content not ^ 1 . You are not the better by them • 2. No argument of
yoU

K
lci

u
S < any fpecial love from God. 5. Yet you want your Ex*

ThinY* 2 cellencies. But ftrive for other things too.
titfng*,

Motive*
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in Green Paftures&c, 109

Motives not to content our fc\ ves with earthly thing?
, m •

Firft, They are but Minima Bona , leffe then many things jhey are \m
which are far leffe then graces. There are 'Bona Maxima , as uinima Bona.

Graces • and Bona Media, as the Moral Virtue?
h
and Bona

Minima , as Riches, Honors, &c. Pibbles, not Pearls • plain

work, not carved work, &c, Their goodneffe is not abfolute

in rebus ipfis, but onely instrumental quoad ufum.. The Ifrae-

lues had panem pauperurn and panem Angelorum. The poors

bread , as the dough which they took in hafte out of Egypt,
fDt*t.i6.$. TheAngelsbread?/.78 25. Outward things are

hot pants pauperism, the pooreft man, yea the word of men
may have them.

Secondly, Spiritual mercies are, Bona maxima & optima
, Spirituil mer-

like David and bis three Worthies, they excel! all the reft velut cies arc Bona

inter agues (una minores ; or Solomon s daughter. 1 . CQm- Maxima.

pare theimature6 with all other qualities and created things •

no creature fo excellent as holineffe. 2. Converfant about

the chiefeft good ; all our Graces are bufied about Godj Faith,

Love, Fear, Zeal, Delight, &c. 3. Formingof us unto his

image, the moft excellent of Beings, making us partakers of

him and like unto him. 4. Leading of us to beatitude in him,

and with him, which is true and perfed felicity.

Thirdly. Bona neegfiaria, ex (uppofitione fittis : The foul They arc Bona,

cannot be faved without them. We come into the wprld naked, M*<*ti*ri*»

and (hall go out of it fo, ftript of earthly things , they are in

themfelves nothing to our eternal welfare, but Graces arene-

ceffary •, without faith, without holineffe, &c. one thing is .

neceffary.

Fourthly, You are but halfprovided for, if you have but tern- You arc but

foral mercies : if you had but bodies onely, then earthly mer- ha
*f

provided

cies might fuffice ; or if there were no other life bu£*his:f
orlf you hsvc

earthly things are improper for the foul, and vain for an etcr- Q^i^f
™

nal condition. Man is a compounded fuppo/itum of divers

principles and therefore there mult be divers objects to refpeft

both.

Fifthly,And onely the worst halfis providedfir :lhe foul is more Am} onc j tfae

precious then the body- this is but the cafe, the (heath, the wor ft j^jf js .

fervant, the hand-maid, and the concernments of the foul is pro?ided for, .

far greater,.

.

Sixthly^ .
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: Sixthly, Nay intheevent you have providedfor nothingtf

y

0J4

wovide? for if
^ave not ?r6vi&€Aforyour fouls, for a man is as his foul is, and

the [oul be not tnc eftate °^ the man * 8 as tne e^ate °*" tne foul is : if tne foul

provided for. hath not gracious qualities, it is an empty and miferable

foul.

God is ready to Seventhly, The Lord is ready to give the Spiritual mercies at
jive Spiritual, we^ as ty corporai

. and tfce obligations arc ftronger.
as well as cor

poral

SAL, XXIII,

VerHj. He refloreth my foul, He leadeth me
in the Paths of ^jghteoufnejfe

'

for His

names fake.

TH E Pfalmift in the precedent verfe declares the

providence of God towards him in refpeel: of his

body , and in this verfe he proceeds to defcribe

Gods lingular goodnefs towards him in refped of
his foul. The foul needs a Shepherd as well as the body, and
that God who takes faithful care for the one, will exprefs as

tender care over the other. The foul is not onely
#
as indigent a

fubjed, but alfo a more excellent fubjed then the body : To-
wards which David (in this verfe) humbly and thankfully ac-

knowledged! Gods gracious refpefts, and the caufe or ground
thereof.

Firft



Ver.3« Hcreftoretbmy [oul,8cc. in

Firft , The gracious reflects which Cod had of his foul

were two,

1. One was Refioration£He reftoreth my ftul>~]

2. The other was Conduction [He leadeth me in the paths of

righteoufnefs.^

Secondly, TheirripulfiveC*/*/* or ground of this [Jor hit

names fake*"]

There might be fome implied Proportions obferved partly

from the connexion of thefe words with the former, and part-

ly from themfelves, v. g.

Propofit. I . That temporal mercies are not the Summa Totalis^5^°^™^
of all that God beftoVcs on hit fervants, but he eonfers on them summa Totulis

alfo heavenly and fpiritual mercies. Not onely Green Pa- £ alhhatG^d

ftures and Still Wacers,but gracious Reftoration, and Guidance, beftoweson bii

Godlinefs (faith the Apoftle) hath thepromifes not onely of the levants.

things of this life, but of the li(e which is to come , I Tim^.S,
And David when he reports that the upright .man (hall not

want any good thing, tells us alfo that God will give unto
him, Grace and Glory.

The fervants of God muft have two things

:

1. Such as will make them good and ho/y
y
Temporal mercies

cannot erTed: this. True Grace is an effeft above the vigour

of any earthly generation, and therefore S. Auflin fpeaking of
all outward things, faith well, that they are Bona quji facmnt
Bonum.

2. Such as will make them happy : So they are a people or-

dained to glory, and therefore are called vejjels ofglory : now
the very Heathens faw thus much, that happinefle did not con-

fift in riches, or honors, or pleafures : and the Ghriftian feeth

far beyond them, that holineffe is the ftep to happineiTe.

Which by the way briefly may advifc us, not to ace tut our1 iyre
Conditions complete, nor our felvcs prffently bletfed, if we find Alvice, nott*
abundance of Wealth, encreafe of favours from men, (ucctjfe /# account cur

our temporal undertakings 1 Vtdes divitias ( faid S. Auftin ia conditions
{

Pfal 83. with him, but 84. with us. p. 636. ) apud Latrones, ^oral"
apudlmpios, apud Sceleratos, apudTurpe*, apud Flagitiofos,-.^^™^

CQ*

& Facinorofos vides divitias : (.*.) you may find wealth a-

mong Thieves, among all forts of wicked men. Never boaft

your felves ofthat, nor reft in that which if thou hair, is nothing

more*
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more then the worft man may have.

S. tAttftin in many places, and fo Tertutlian fpeaks ofMaf*
garbas to comfort the Chriftian that he hath precious things,

iuch as eye hath not feen, nor ear hath heard, faith the Apoftle.

Thou haft exceffive fulneffe at thy Table, fo had 'Belfhazx.ar

who quaffed in bowles of wine ; Thou haft a maffe of wealth

fo had Dives , fo had moft of rhe c^naanites whom God dc-

ftroyed : Thou haft dignities and honors with men, fo had Ha-
than, fo had Herod whom God chaftifed : Oftendeftdem, ofttnde

inmcentian% cfiende laclorymas ; thou canft (hew nothing thac

makes the Chriftian , or the happy man , unlefTe thou canft

{hew faith, unlefTe thou canft (hew holinefle, unlefTe thou canft

{hew repentance, #A I will fay no more but this, thou haft

nofpecial thing from God, thou haft no lingular thing for thy

journey, no proper thing for thy foul, no faving thing, unlefTe

(befides thefe outward bleflings) thou haft alfo fpiritual graces

and mercies.

God onely is Prcpofit.z. Again another Proportion might be obferved,

tbe Author of viz. That Gob onely is the author of all our hiefsings, Temporal
allourblef- cr spiritual. In the former verfe David acknowledged all

fin*s# his Temporals from him, and in this verfe all his Spirituals.

S. fames ftiles him the father of lights, and of every goodgift ;

in c. 1 . 1 7. Timporal mercies they are the opening of his hand

to every living creature and his Sun fhining on the good and

bad. Spiritual mercies they are the bleflings of his right

hand, Gratia gratis data, fay the School-men, if they did ex-

pound the fpeech as well as they found, and delivered it ; what

haft thou that thou haft not received, faith the Apoftle-, all the

good we have is but a receipt, and therefore but a gift. And
we are debtors to God for every mercy, and therefore God is

the fole giver of all mercy. As every creature, fo every mercy

calls God Father, it is a ftream out of his Ocean, a particular

good from him who is the moft univerfal good. Children are

not onely his heritage, but alfo his gift-, Thefe are the children

which the Lord hath gracioufly given unto thy fervant , laid fa-

cob : A wife, Solomon calls her the gift ofGod : Corn and win*

and o)l, he challenged them as hu t Hofz. And riches and

honours are from him, as you may feeinth* Provtrbs. And
fcr fpiritual hlefsings

%
of Election, Vocation, San&ity, jufti

fixation-
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3

ficationand Glory, thefc are the moft diftinguifhing mercies,.^Mtm^un

hut then faith the Apoftle, who hath made thee to differ ? Thou (unt bo™WL
didft not elect him, but being miferably fallen was gracioufly *j£&jfam
elected of him Eph.i.Rom.9. Thou didft not call him

t

%

butmgis qum
wandring and flying was called home of him When thou »jfj[«»».Auft.

waft loft, it was his pity that fought thee •, when thou waft dead to^ ' 17*

k was his Grace that quickened thee •, when thou waft ex-

tremely indebted, it was his mercy that fatisfied for thee, and
ranfomed thee.

This confutes the proud errourof the Pelagians, who vaunt Vfe 1.

-much in the power and ftrength of nature unto fupernaturals This confucu

and fpirituals:, whom that impudent Grevenchovius of fate
th

f

c ?™"dtrr
.

ot

kerns much to imitate who roundly anfwers the Apoftles quefti-
°

w
c c € *&m '

on, who hath made thee to differ } Egomet meipfum. 1 have

made my felf to differ ; and indeed fo he did from moil of
men in excefTe of arrogancy and pride. I know that they of
old and thofeof late, Papifts and others, have their Glofles

and diftindions ready-, as if we were but half dead, and the

power were from God, and the clofing were from us. But in

vain are thefe fhurHings, for it is God who enelj quickens us,

Eph 2. And wcrketh in us to Will and to do.

Ncn eft devetionis dediffe prope Toturn
, fed fraudis retinuiffe c. ult.

yet CMinimum, faid Trofper rightly againft the Collator. It

is not an humble devotion to acknowledge almoft all from God
but a diflembling fraud to afcribe though but a very little to
our felves. And therefore 'Bonaventnre (huts up well, Vere hu- j)e verUUt

miles totum rtddunt 'Deo, a quo toturn kabent^ quia jurti rem T^elig,

fft qui febialiquid rttinet, cum Bens dicat, Glo*iam meam ti-

ters non dabo. You are but thieves, dealing from Gods glory,
if you do not humbly acknowledge all to come from hs
bounty.

2. For our parts this : Since all our good (whether for foul R.«ura the

or bod y) comes from God, Take we ju/l care that all tie fruit fl ui s oi *^

of it return bac^unto his glory • of him are all things, and
b
f\
kcoGotiS

therefore toSiim muft all things pay tr.bute. O bow we & '° ry '

Ihould fall down and ble
r
s that God who accounts no bleffing

m heaven or earth too good for us, who gives us the fat of the
earth and the dew of heaven, all temporal mercies, all fpiriturU

mercies, will be the Author of a'l good unto us : Can we do

CL lefs
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leflethcn bleffe him, lave him, fervehim, honor him. But I

will not infill: on thefe Propofition* though proper to the Text

and not improper for us.

I now proceed to the Graces here conferred- which are two,

Reparation and Guidance :

He refloreth my foul.

There are feveral readings of thefe words- amoag Interpre-

ters, animam meam convert it,fo S. Auftin on the place renders

it, he doth convert my foul. Animam meamqmitam tjficit t

fo f
mim and Tremellius render it, He doth quiet, or cafe my

foul. Animam meam reducit
y
fo Rivttus reads it , He doth

reduce or bring back my ifbuL Animammeow recreate fo Fa-
britius He doth rcfrefh my foul. The Original word will bear

almoft every one of thefe readings >^gJ 331ttf ' Naphfcbi

Jefioueb, the verb y\)& in Hiphil fignifies to convert and to

give reft, to revive as is were and to make one to return to him-

felf, to refredi, to breath new fpirits, comfortably tocompofe.

More plainly thus,there is a twofold Reftoration

:

1. Ontis amm<eerrantis, Of a foul that hath been wan-

dring from God, and this is nothing but Converfion.

2, Another is anim& hnguentU, Of a foul that hath

been languiftiing under temptations, oroppreffed with griefs

that it is well nigh fpent andfainting v and this is nothing but

Spiritual Confolatkn or Vilification.

In this fenfe the word is ufed in other places, as Ruth 415.'
He fhall be unto thee a Reftorerof thy life &*& 2®im Li-
melhecb Nephejh i.e. a Cheerer up , a Reviver, a Nourifher,

fo in Lam. r. 16. and fo in the Greek CMat. ii. 28.

Kity£ divdi^AyaavpL&s Come mto me all ye that are weary y and
1 will ^iveyou reft: and this I conjecture to be the proper fenfe

of the word in this&place, and therefore they have not dived

ferioufly into it who here have infifted on converting Grace as

if that were meant. For as much as reftoring of the foul,

though poflibiy it may comprehend in fome other place , Re-
generation or Converfion, yet punctually in this place it im.

ports the refrefliing ; comforting, lifting, cheering up of a de-

jected, oroppreffed, or languifhing fpirit which hath fuffered

a Lipothymie or fwouning fit. The Propofition is this 1

De&r\ , That, God doth comfortably revive^ raife up, refrejh, or che~

ri&,
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Be rejlcreth myfwl, &c. xiy

rijh the Unguijhhg and ofprejfedfouls of his fervants. God doth com«

The re are divers forts, or rather orders of graces
-,
there is

forCabT .^«
Gratia prtveniens, which finds us ftark naught, and makes us f

n
f .V!™.

really holy : (jratta fubfequens 9 which is iometimes called 8n <j opprefled

Afiifting Grace, fometimts Exciting Grace, fometimes con- joules o{ his

firming Grace, fometimes refrefhing and comforting Grace, feevants.

As it is with the body of man, though it be truly informed and

actuated by the foul,yet the foul in fomedifeafes and fits is as it

were expiring and panting, the fpirits need to be fetched again,

and the foul to be relieved : fo it is with the foul of a Chriftian,

though God doth give him renewing or preventing Grace

,

which makes him holy and living, yet he may be fo overcharg-

ed with temptations, fo opprefled with griefs, with fears, with

defertions, with arHidions,that his foul is almoft gone, it is e-

ven fpent and faints.- Now when the Lord doth din
1

ill fome
fpiritual vertue and vigour which fetcheth up the foul, He doth

then reftore it, or comfortably relieve it.

For the better opening of this aflertion, let us confider thefe

particulars

:

Firft, The feveral methods orwayes wherein the foul of a

converted Chriftiari may be opprefled, furcharged, droop or

ianguifh.

Secondly , The fpecial methods ofGods reftoring,or refrefh-

ing rach a foul with comfort.

Thirdly, The reafons or caufes why the Lord is,as it were,

the rcftorcr of life and comfort unto the fouls of his fer-

vants.

Fourthly, Then the ufeful application of all this 'to our

fclves.

Que
ft.

i . what are the fevtral methods or rvajes wherein the The fevfrai

fottlof a converted Chriftian may be opprejfedand made to droop
"a?" * berc

£*

crlangHiflr? op^^aV
Sol. The chief of them I conjecture are thefe, viz, made to droop.

Firft, Cenfcientious apfrehenfions of fmful guilt ^ when the c * . .

guiltof fin and a working confeience meet together, this Sdo-
9 pprC henfio°n

*

mon fakh, is z wound that is infupportable , Prov. 1 8. 14. and £ finful guile,

David profeffeth it to be a burden that he is not able tobeur,

Pfkl.38.4. It did trouble him and bow him down greatly, v. 6.

yea, by reafon of it he was feeble and fore broken. O Bre-

Q z thren I
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thren 1 The wrath of God apprehended for fin, is mighty in

operation, chrift fweat drops of bl>od under it ,, it is an ar-

row that flicks faft, and an hand which prefTeth fore, it drink*

up our fpWit^ and turns our moifiureinto the drought of Summer

\

When the Lord contends in this kind, the Spirit doth fail before

him % and the foul which he hath mide. It muft needs make our

fouls to fhrivel and faint, when God (who is the onely 1 fe and.

comfort of it) (hall write bitter things agunft it, and (hall

fet himfelf in order , and fpeak anger and difplcafure unto

it.

Ifl t opera-
2 * ^nf°^ent operation of ftnfuI principles : When a Chriftiarv

lion of finful knowes that the motions of his nature are evil, contrary to the

principles. law of God and glory of God, and he (hall conflict with them

but not prevail over them, pray againft them, and yet be moleft-

ed with them , mourn for them, and yet be peftred with them.-

Thisdid exceedingly tire out S. Paul and made him cry out

O wretched man that I am, who Jball deliver me? 7a.htu'>uapo$

i, e. ts£rumnofus komo perpetuus in ifialutlu angoribus dtiexa-

tus9
as Bezt well expounds it.

Inceffantaf- . J- '"f»* «jM" of temptation : Thefe are apt to

faults of tem« damp and link the Ipwit : They are an extreme burden, itill to

pcadons. be hurried, vexed, tofled, with abominable fuggeftions of A-
theifmeor blafphemy,or other foul oppreffing and diftra&irig

• %
v o^ct-

Pollicitations. S. Paul profefleth that he was buffeted by thtm

f/?H. 2 Cor. 12.7. beaten as it were black and blue ^ and in the fame

verfe he calleth them a Thorn which forne translate a fharp>

c^oao4 Goad, others a (harp dart, others the (harp wood running in-

to the foot ; it is a Metaphorical word by which is meant moft

heavy pun&ions or diftreffes of mind. Judge a little whether

it be not a foaking and trembling thing to feel thoughts fuggeft-

ingmeto curfe that God whom I love above all, to blafpheme

that God whom I honour above all, to flight that God whom.

I regard above all : One while to have-all my graces called in-

to queftion, as if they were but a counterfeit hypocrifle • ano-

ther while to have all my comforts, catted into queftion as if

they were but ungrounded delufions. To queftion all hope

for the future and to fufped all experience for the time

paft: thefe are deadly and grievous oppreffions to the foul

ofiuch as feel them.

4> Am*
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4. Ample and more permanent defertionsi When that the Ample and

Sua is fet and rifeth not in many daies, and God draws off the mo™ perms- ^

beams of his favour, which were the life to our fouls , and the
n:nt ds^rt

' jns

joy of our fal vation, as David (tiles it • David mourns and goes

heavily becaufe of this , and in fome places is ready to faint

:

Ethan was as a dead man by reafon of it ; a nd A r
aph now can

find comfort in nothing. Surely if we have not contracted

upon our felves (by our volftptuottfnefs of livings and much neg-

lect of living Ordinances and lively Chriftians) a brawny fea-

redneffe and ftupidity , it will make our fouls to ftoop ^ That
the time was we did enjoy and fee the Lord in the beauty of
mercy, in the goodnefle of his favour and loving kindnefie, gra-

cioufly reconciled , gracioufly accepting of us
,

gracioufly ,

meeting of us in his Ordinances, gracioufly inclining him-

felf unto us in the performance of our duties. But now it is

otherwife.

5. Near anlflrong afflictions : When a fly flanderer (hall fe- Near an <!

cretly martyr and murder our names with reproach ; this had ftronj jffl &i-

almoft broken Davids heart. And fo for fpecial loffes of fpe- ons«

cial comforts, they are like the opening of fo many veins which

loofe blood and fpirits, they make us go heavily to our Graves.

SicknefTes, perfections, injuries, poverty or any other kind of
calamity, to which we are expofed in this life, are oppreflures

,

and fuch fometimes as do grind, and much abate, or take down,
and crufh the foul.

Under or againft all which God is pleafed to refWe-

( .#V) to bear up , revive, refrefh
t

ftay the foul with com

.

fort

Queft. 2. Hoft doth God refrefoand bear up comfortably HowGod doth

the Joul that langui/heth under any , of tfafe kinds of oppref- refrcfli the hn» -

fares f guifliingfoul.

SoL I anfwer, He reftores the languifhing foul,,.

1. By hi* word: This was that which quickned ^avid'm^y his Word,
his afflictions, and kept him from fainting, in c

Pfal.i9.j. this

reftoring Virtue is afcribed to the Word. The laty of the LirdtyQ j n.W>3 '

is perfell ^ converting the foul • and the Apoftle, Rom.i 5.4. at-^/^'i #£»'

tr.butes to the Scriptures ihnt&$**.Kwiv> confolation orconv?^*
fort. The Prophet calls them the -wells of faIv'at ion, I fa. J2.$.

amUhe hefts of confoUtw, Ifa, £6. i 1 . Thy Word is to*me.

a&>
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By his Spirit

Job. 16. z 6.

&16.7.
j

Libermil*

Inbibendo.

InftiUindoS

Inflruendo;

Btncdicendo.

Sigill&ndo;

By Filth.

Pfcl.27.

as the honey and the honey comb. To thac purpofe David in Pfal.

1 1 9. You know that when Jonahar, tafted ofthe honey comb
f

his eyes were enlightened, it did refrefh his fainting fpirits.

Why / the Word of the Lord is of the fame fweetly refrefhing

virtue to the foul • it can deliver out that melTage from God,
and that ftrength, and that peace, which fhall make us alive,and

fet us on our feet again. When the Lord doth open himfelf in

any promife, whether of mercy, or grace, or ftrength , I allure

you that the lame will now leap, and the chains now fall off,and

darknefs flie away, and as it were, an other foul, a new kind of
fpirit comes in to us

-,
we can now walk and converfe, and live

and ferve the Lord with a more free fpirit, a more raifed and en-

larged fpirit-, whereas before we did hang the wing atad wenc
on droopingly and heavily.

2. By his Spirit : Who is therefore (filed the fimforter,

becaufe he doth reftore ;oy and chearfulnefs ; and our comforts

are called hu comforts^ viz. the comforts of the Holy Ghoft.

The Spirit of God doth reftore a foul many wayes. 1. Libe-

rando ; by removing the oppreflfures, the griefs, and maladies

,

the powers and guilt of fin. 2. Inhibendo
h

fo he reftrains Sa-

tan. 3 . Inflillando . by adding more grace and ftrength , and
repairing ofour weaknefs

s
(hewing his power in our weaknefs:

4. Inflruendo ; by teaching us the good of afflictions , and

what fpiritual ufe to make of conflicts, trials , and desertions.

5. Benedicendo; by making the ordinances Virtual , and Ex»
tenfive in their effects, that they ihall be the very Cordials of
our fouls • he creates the lips of them to fpeak peace.

6. SigilUndo ^ by difcovery and reflexive reprefentation,work-

ing in us a proper evidence ofthe reality ofour gracious condi-

tion •, as alfo ofthat happy relation 'twixtcs and God recon-

ciled unto us in Chrift. All which are Reftoratives.

3 . By Faith : This is the great reftorer of life to any op-

preffed Ghriftian. For whether defertions be the opprefTure

which make us languifh, or afflictions, or temptations, or cor*

reckons, or confeience, ifever you will find refrefhing and rai-

fing it muft be by believing ^ / had fainted unlefs I hid believe

ed. Nothing takes off burdens but Faith: nothing handles

Cordials but ^aith. When we are able confidently to reft on

Gods goednef?, and free Grace, and faithful Truth, or on the

preci-
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precious blood ofChrift, &c. Now the burden is off and reft

is found. Now our fouls are as it were created anew,filled with

life and fpirits, and therefore it is that Joy and Peace are fo fre-

quently conj'oyned with Faith in Scripture, becaufe, Believing

is the mother of Peace, and Joy is the daughter of Faith. You
have no fhoulders but your own to bear, and no Mediator

but your felves to make peace, and no help but your own bro-

ken and conflicted fpirits, till you be enabled by Faith to be-

lieve. And then you can find merit enough , fatisfaction e-

nough , mercy enough , ftrength enough , God good e-

nough, faithful enough, &c, and now all is made up in the

foul.

Qucft. 2. why doth the Lord reftere life y
as it were

y
and com* Why <Joth the

fort unto thefouls ofhis people ? Lor<
J
reftore

Sol. 1. Neceffiy on their part-. Senfe of fin is an heavy co™™ t0 h,s

thing, and the Chriftan warfare is a (harp tiling -

?
Even Chrift Their is n«c<f-

himfelfafter his temptations had the Angels coming and mini- fry on their

firing unto him
y
thefpirit wouldfail, &c. part.

2. Goodnefs ofcompanion on gods part : Who, as he will not
ĉ

od^ of

on
frimfelf lay upon man more then is right

, or meet, Job ^4.23. g^Vcc?
°

So he will not fuflfer us by others to be tempted above What we

are able , 1 Cor. 10. 13. He doth pity the work of his own
hands.

3. Fidelity and truth in God : It is his word of Invitation,
F ];e '}tyan j

Come ye that are heavy laden
y
and, Ho ! every one that thirfts. Truth in Go J.

And it is his word of Obligation that he will refrefli and

eafc the one, and quench and fatisfie the third of the 0-

ther.

4. His affetlions are much towards opprejfed, and diftrejfed ,^1$ affc&ions

and languishing fouls. There are two hearts that Gods eye is are much to -

much on ; The Humble heart : God refpefts the heart which wards opprefled I

refpedsnot it felf. The Humbled heart : Gods affe&ions (ouls '

are much towards it. For thus faith the high and lofty

one thai inhabit tth eternity, whofe Name is Holy , / dwelt in the

hiqh and holy place , "Withhim alfo that is of an humble and con-

trite fpirit> to revive thefpirit ef the humble, and to revive the

heart of the contrite ones
y
Ifa 57.15, So when Ephraim was

broken in heart •, Is Ephraim my dearfov, faith the Lord ? /

remtmber himfliU^
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Howufelcfs 5. How uffiefs are theirfouls without thk reviving} Un-
are their fouls

fi t , and perhaps afraid for any duty • the pulfe hardly beats at
without this

a l| in fainting fits. J am afraid to lockup, kid David-, lam
Yivinj.

apQtA An& reaJj t0 die> faid Hematt, Pfai 88.15. Likf a Crane

or a Swallow
% fo did 1 chatter ; / did mourn as a Dove : mine

ejes fail with looking upward : O Lord, Iamoppreffed, under*

take forme*, So H^f^/^inlfa.38.14.
^J e }\ Doth the Lord himfelfreftore (.i,) revive, eafe, refrefti,

form^dlhaVthe
an<* raifeuP 5

and comfort the fouls of his fervants ? then we

condition of maY be informed, That the condition ofholinefs doth far exceed

hoiinefs doth| the courfe of wicktdnefs : Every good man is a Barnabas\orfon
far exceed the cfconfolatiw. Though evil men do boaft, and vaunt, and tri-

courfe of wick" umph a while, yet they are ofall men the nioft miferable , they

are the only fons of fear, and heirs of wrath. You know not

how foon opprefTures may overtake you
.,
not only extremity

ofoutwardaffli&ions,but likewife the depths of iaward perplex*

ides. Troubles of foul, and wounds ofconference,there are no
heart-breakings, no Ianguifliings like to thefe for fenfiblenek

,

for bitternefs, for agony. Soul burdens are the moft grievous

c burdens, and fuch as will quickly make the fpirits to crack, and

your hearts to roar. And here is now a greater depth of the

miferyy that you can neither bear your burdens,nor deliver your

felves^ there are no reliefs, no refrefhings for you^ your

worldly vanities cannot fuccour or repair your tormented

foul?. Your confeiences cannot at all excufe, but condemn
you. The Word fpeaks nothing but Wrath and Judgment a •

gainft you, and Faith you have none, to draw any comfort or

iupport from God or Chrift. But with godly and holy people

itisotherwife, either they are chearfully ferving God., being

freed frosn opprefTures and droopings -, or if at any time their

fouls do faint, the Lord himfelf is ready to raife up and chear

The advanta- their fainting fouls. 1 befeech you give me leave a little to en-

gesof beinfc large this point, that you may the better underftand the psivi-

tru'y H%. ledges and advantages of being truly holy, and the fervants of

God.

Godh-jthmcft *• Whatfoever the depreflions and grievances are which

peculiar and make the fouls ofgood perfons to languifh, yet the Lord hath

proper Rtfto- m ft
peculiar, ar,d proper^ ard refptUive teftoraives for thiir

ratives for rCH i, fa hath t fce r-«ht plaifter for every fore. Are they trou-
ifaeirhds. ' *

.

* > '
b!ed
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bled in their confeiences ? He can create the fruit of the lips %

even peace unto them. Are they troubled about the fins which
they have committed ? he can give fpecial commiffion to his

Prophets to comfort them , and to fay , That their iniquity is

pardoned.Kk.^o. Are they troubled with the powers offin-

ful corruptions ? he can refrefh their fouls byfubduing cf their

iniquities, Mic.7. Are they troubled with grievous temptati»

ons? he can again revive their fouls, by making his Grace to be
'

Sufficientfor them, and by fhewing his power in their weakyefs ,

2 Cor. 1 2. 9. Are they broken with long and great afflictions ?

why, yet he who hathfhewed them great and fere troubles, {hall

quicken them again, and bring them up again from the depths

ofthe earth,Vfalj i.20. Are they eaft down by reafon ofGods
withdrawments and difpleafures ? why, though he hath for-

*5 faken them for a little momen,t yet he will gather them with
" great mercies. Though in a little wrath he hides his face from
"you,for a moment,yet with everlafting kindnefTe will he have
"mercy upon you,/A 54.7,8. r

2. As they fliall have peculiar and proper revivings, fo they They fhai bsve

Shall havefeafonable and expedient refrefhings : When David fcafonable and

was ready to faint, then his faith was excited to fee the geodnefs
£

x^iem rc~

of the Lord, Pfal.27. 13. When Peter was finking , then did
tccfllin*$ -

Chrift put forth his hand and fave him. When "Paul was al-

moft defpairing,then was he deliveredfrom a great death,2 Cor.

i.8,io. When Davids foot was ready to Aide, then did the

c,h&nd ofGod hold him up. When feho/haphat knew not what
to do.then the Lord undertook his fafety. / have heard thte in

a, time accepted , and in the day offalvation haze I fuccoured

thee, 2 Cor 6.2

3. And they /hall have powerful and effettual cordials , fuch Tbfy ftialbavc

as (hall exceed, and be able to remove their fainting*, and raife powerful and

up their fpirits. When the King gives his pardon and difcharge, *?^u» l Coc-

who is he that dares to gain- fay his command and pleafure?
las '

We may fay of Gods comfortable reftering, what Ifaacfaidof

Jjc bs Mefilng, I have blejfedhim, and he {hall be bltffed. So
rf" the Lord will comfortably reftore the foul, it (hall be comfor-
tably reftored. Hence thefe irrefiftible expredions, pfal 428,
The Lord will command his loving kjndneffe

; ( ,\.) as it were
give it a fpecial charge to (hew it felfto the fouls of his forvanr^

R Jfn.
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Jfa. 57. 1 9 / crtate the fruit of the Zips, peace, peace to him that

is afar cf. Creation it is an Omnipotent ad, utterly uncon-

trollable : There may be fometimes a depth of troubles on the

foul, wave may be upon wave, and thick darkneffe over our
Horizon •, our fouls may be bowed down and greatly airlifted

:

we may fay with David, that we are in a greatfirait , and with

Jekofhaphat, We know not Vvhat to do, and we have no might
;

our fpirits may be even ground to pouder and overwhelmed
within us

;
yet even then can and will the Lord reftore the fouls

ofhisfervants. The Lordraifeth them that are boVved down,
Pfal.i 16.8. and raifeth the poor out ofthe dufl, Pfal.i 13.7. and

fob from offthe dung-hill, and David often from the gates of
death ^Z2lJ.k the multitude of his thoughts did gods comforts de~

light intfoul : And though I walk^ in the midfi oftrouble tho'i

wilt revive me, Pfal.i 3 8*7.And when my fpirit was overwhelm'

ed Vpithin me
t
then thou krie^eft my path

t
Pfal. 142.3. He heard

our voice out of the low. dungeon , and our breathing , Lam.2.

55,5^.
a%nd they are 4. And they are infallible and certain: The Lord will not
Snfailiblc ana caft fT for ever, but though he caufe grief;** will he have com-
certain.

pffion according to the multitude of his mercies, Lam. 3.31,32.
I will furelj have mercy on bimjer. 31,20. and I will re[Iore

comforts unto him, Ife.57. 1 8.

Vfe 2 jhen ifyou, any ofyou wouU haveymr fouls reftored, Go un>

LrouTfouls
t0 the Lcrd

'
Come brethren

>
l verily believe that there is

reftord^un- force any one ofyou(who are the people ofGod)but you have

totihc Lord . fome oppreffures or other upon your fpirits. One of you per-

haps has a foul even tired out with fpecial temptations; ano-

ther hath a foul wearied out with violent corruptions , and a

third ready to faint under afflictions, and a fourth, that his af-

fections are not foexa&ly tempered, and fully inflamed as for-

merly. And a fifth^ that he is not fo in duties, and the Lord
looks not fo on him in his Ordinances as he was wont. Now
I befeech you* hearken unto me, Go unto the Lord every one

of you with your oppreffed fpirits : He is the reftorer offouls.

To whomfhall we gt> faid Peter to Chrift, thou haft the words of

eternal life. Confider with me a few particulars.

H™ Tn
3l 1 • Sottl PPreffi°» s *re very painfal : The Soul is the feat of

fweeteft comfort or deepeft fadneffe. A little thing in the eye"
7

will

jns are very
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will trouble, and a fmall thing on the brain is weighty , and

any burden on the foul is very heavy. Read but the hiftory of

Job and cf David in fomo particulars,yand our own experiencse,

and you will confefle this to be true.Now what wife man would

dwell with everlafting burnings ? Who would bear or lie under

fuch burdens, as will make a foul to crack, that might he

eafed and refrefhed ?

2. Soul findings are very prejudicial : I need not fay no~$
Q]1\cm m̂^s

thing how it makes a perfon break quite up in particular rela- are very prcju-

tions, unfitting him for all converfe, but which is yet worfc, it dicial.

damnifies him in the general calling, working off the heart

from all Ordinances, all Communion; and giving occafion for

Satan to fallen extreme and fore fuggeftions. Ah ChrifHan /

Thou confiderefl: not how much thou wrongeft thy Graces, thy

duties , thy God , thy happineffe, thy peace, by giving way,

or living in a difconfolatc , heardeffe, languifhing condi-

tion.

3. The Lord only hath footer over the Soul , and the burdens The Lord only

of it : We can mar, and we can trouble our own fouls and caft hath power o-

them down, but it is no power and art but that ofa God which vw *' (°ul *

can raife up, revive and fettle the foul again , The air may be J^s of irT"
good to refrefh fome bodies, and merry company to hearten

a melancholkk body • for finking bodies, phyfick, diet, recrea-

tion, &c. may be good rcftoratives
.,

but for fouls that are

(inking, or funk, no helps can reftore them but fuch as are like

themfelves. Spiritual fouls, fpiritual maladies, are to be raifed

up with fpirixual reftoratives only. Now God, he is the father

of Spirits, he gives unto us our fpirits, and he it is who can re-

fine our fpirits, and he it is who muft refrefh and repair our fpi-

rits, and revive them. As he is the God ofall Grace, fo he is

the father of all comfort - The father of our fpirits^nd the fa-

ther ofour comfort.

4. He isyour god : Look over all the Covenant how he ex- He is our Gsd*

preffeth himfelfto be yours. Yours,what ? for renewing grace

only, nay, but for reviving grace alfo. AfTaredly , that your

fouls are fo fainting and languifhed,you your felves are the prin-

cipal caufe of it.

O&jetl. We the caufes of it, will fome fay , Not fo i for we
<Io diflike our fears, our doubts, our finkings, we complain of

R 2. them.
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.

them, we pray to the Lord, but, no reftorative can we find in

our fouls.

Sol Nay,nay,butyou your felves are thecaufes why your faint-

ing,and tired,and opprcfTed,and languifhing fpirits are not refto*

red and made up. If the patient will fend for the Phyfician and

©pen the weaknefle of his body unto him, and defire coun-

sel, and when all is done he will not follow thy medicinal pre-

fcriptions, but will feed on what he likes, and drink what he

pleafeth , and go abroad when he lifteth ; doth not he caufe

weakneffe upon himfelf? Is it not he himfelf wbo keeps him-

.. felflow? Why brethren , though we do complain and feek

hinder the'r^i-
unt0 c^e Lord to reftore us, yet if two things be pradtifed by

fingofoarUn-us, it cannot be that ever our languifhing fouls ftiould be

guithing fouls, raifed

Ifwercjeathe lm jf thttvee rejeft or oppofe the thing/ Vehich will reftore a
things that will^^ but thus is it with us, we will not take our Cordials, we
r ore a louU

put them afide . O no ! the blood of Chrift belongs not unto

us, the loving kindneffe of God is not for us , the promifes re-

fped not us. Can thy foul ever be reftored whiles thou thus

refufeft the reftoratives I Tell me, what is it doth oppreiTe

and trouble thee ? and what is that which will raife and revive

thee ? The guilt offin, that is it which doth oppreffe thee •, can

any thing in this cafe be thy reftorative , but the free mercy of

God in the blood of Chrift? this God doth reprefent unto

thee* this doth he offer unto thee, but this cannot he faftenup.

on thee. Thou prayes for help, he is prefent to help, but thou

refufeft the help. Talke and delude thy felf as much as thou

pleafeft, that thou feeft more in thy felf then another imagins •

it is unqueftionable with me that thou doft fd. But no caufe

canft thou fee to refufe Gods grace offered unto thee, and offe-

red unto thee to reftore thy foul.

>f we keep up 2. If that ve e k*ep up ourfinking and Aepreffing principles^

our finking and v g t p rroneous conceits and miftakes about the Vitals ofgrace,
deprtffing invented evidences of Salvation and not fuch as the Word au-
^;incipies.

thorizeth •, crediting of Satans fuggeftions and our own defi-

nitives, when we are incompetent to give fentence. Sometimes

overturning all upon a mecr infirmity, yea,oft-times queftioning

our graces becaufe they are fo conftant in conflict with our fin-

ful natures. Ifwe find the lead Vanity , we ufually fall upon
""" ' "" the
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the verity of our eftates. If we be not as high as others, or

alwayes like our felves or fomeunufual temptation befall us, or

affliction, prefently we are pining and finking. The firft thing

that we fall upon is the truth of our conditions, and we will

not eafily hearken to any evidences but fuchasmaymakea-
gainft us. This is the ordinary method amongft Cafe-Chrifti-

ans (I mean thofe that put Cafes of Confidences) they invent

and infitt on any thing which may imaginably keep down their

fouls, and they eagerly, and with much fubtilty difpuce againft

whatfoever may reftore and repair their fouls. To what pur-

pofe, Man, doeft thou pray to be reftored ? when prefently

thou ftrengthens and fides with thofe bafe principles of thy

heart which do keep thy foul from being reftored : Doeft thou

thinkthat a perfon rightly prayes againft drunkenne fs or unclean-

nelle who presently nourifheth in himfelf thofe fpecial prin-

ciples and motions which do uphold thofe finnes, fo &c.
Ob. But what would you have us to do ? Wbat fliould

Sol. Not to omit Prayer, not to omit any other fpiritual (uch do.

means of reftoration, whether Wordox Sacrament,or Confer- omit not d*.

enee, but above all to improve your faith if ever you would get tks and ordi-

your fouls to be reftored. You will go with drooping hearts nances.

to your graves, un'efle you can skill the life and ufe of Faith
E
r

' p

^
ia

^r

ial*

better. Though the Word be apt to reftore the foul, though
Y*\th t

y° l

the Sacrament be apt to reftore the foul, yea though god him-
felf be able to reftore the foul • yet neither the Word, nor the

Sacrament, nor God do reftore the foul without faith. Wouldft
thou then have thy languifhing foul reftored, drive earneftly to

believe, kt before thine eyes the loving kindnefle of the Lord,

look into the xeelh of falvation, difplay the promifes of God, turn Sr.uiy the Pro-

not away thine eyes from them but ferioufly read and perufe milcs«

them. Thou (halt fee in them all the proper grace, mercy,
ftrength, comfort, rcfrefhing that thy diftreffed and oppreifed
foul can defire : then confider this is every jot of it, the word of
God, a faithful God who keeps Covenant for ever, and per-

forms his truth to a thoufand generations: I will live and die

upon his good and faithful word, Lord J believe, help my ttnhe*

lief. Thou fayelt thus and thus, and I do truft on thee to be
thus for my foul, to do thus for my foul, thou wilt pardon my
fins, thoujwilt fubdue them

i
thou wik brufe Satan for me,

thotti
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thou wilt do me good by all my affli&ions, thou wilt fhew me
thy falvation, I will ftill pray unto thee, ftill wait upon thee, at

length I know that my weaknefle ftiall recover ftrength, and my
conflicts fhall find victory, and my faithful God will anfwer,

will help, will quicken, will comfort me on every fide.

P S A L. 23. 3.

He leadeth me in the Paths of rightewfnefs for

his Names fake.

THis is the fecond fpecial mercy which God confers on Da*
vids foul, wherein you have,

1. The Agent zxA tiisAtt [He leadeth']

2. The Perfan or Patient Vtho is led [we~]

3. The courfe or wayes wherein he is led [in the paths of
righteott/nejfe.']

The word here ufed, is Metaphorical, fometimes refpecting

the blind^ who cannot walk without a guide, fometimes little

or -weahjchildren who cannot go without a leader, and here the

weak and aptly wandring Jheep which ftand in need of the fhep-

herd to go in and out before them.

Though fomething might beobferved from the conjunction

of thefe two mercie9, that God is a Leader as well as a Reftcrer

of the foul : be removes burdens that we might follow duties

;

cures and comforts a foul, that the foul might now walk the

better. Yet I will not infift on it, Onely two Propositions I

(hall more fully open, vU.

1. That even converted and reftored perfons^need a God to

lead them.

2. That God leadeth his people in righteous paths , trlnthe

wayes of right eeftfnejfe.
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I begin with the firfl:
,

That even converted perfons need a God to lead them* [[He Dsflr.i:

leadeth me ] faith David , a choice fheep and of good Even convened

growth.] and r<ft°red

O Lord, faith the Prophet fenmUb 10.23. Ik»o^that *h'l^™™L
way of man is not in him/elf: It is not in man that walketh to .

direct his fteps. And therefore David prayes <PfaL 143. 10. .

Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God, thy fpirit is good,

lead me into the land of upright neffe ; he compares himfelf to

a weak fcholar who needs teaching, and to a weak man who
needs leading. And the Lord promifeth to make his people t

$

tyoVe his wayes and to walk, in his ftatutes, Ezek 3 i.and Ez.36.

of which promife there had been no need, had not the people

of Cod need of his guidance and afiiftance, but for the better

underftandingof this affertion, I will difcover thefe particu-

lars :

1

.

The matter or nature of Gods leading his people.

2. The manner how he leads his people.

3. The reafons why his people need his leading.

4. Then the ufeful application,

£lueft>i. VVhat the leading of God is which is hen meant :
yyjjac tbe

Sol. To refolve that, premife thefe particulars

;

leading of Gad
io There is a double leading •,

k
One is general in a Way cf common providence , wherein all A JouWe

!ca(i"

the faculties and operations of the creatures are affifted,exci-G*
neraj.n

ted, and directed by God for the fervice of his glory. This is f common***
that general virtue or influence from God, by which all things providence,

are moved and guided.

Another is Jpecial and proper to the eftate and aEls
y
and ways Special and

of Grace and Salvation, whereto a more lingular aid andin-P™Pcrt° tne

fluence is neceffary. This is it whereof the Pfalmift hm^"*^^
f;eaketh.

2. This leading is again twofold, either This leading

Representative , which confifts in the declaration of the if.

wayes we are to take and walk in, as alfo of thefalfe and by- R«p«fentatiTe»

wayes of which we are to take heed. In this refped: God
guides his people by his word written, which is therefore called

a Lamp unto ourfen, and a light unto our paths , Pfal.119. 105.

and to it is alfo afcribed a #rfft/>*£ virtue and ordering v. 1 3 3.
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Effc&ive.

This efficaci-

ous leading is

by way of

Difcovering.

Embracing.

He leadeth me in the Paths of> &c. Vcr . 3 •

and a ceun/eHing virtue ^.24. and an upholding virtue, v. 116.

every one of which is a part of leading : and fo likewife it is

called a Rule which leads and guides an Artificer in his working

for depth and breadth, and heighth, and compalTe-, fo the word
directs and chaulks out our way in all matters requifite to falva-

tton, what we arc to believe and what we are to.do. It is fuch

a guide to us now in our fpiritual motions as the pillar of fre
zndHhe cloud was heretofore in their natural motions,meafunng

out their going and refting at all times.

Effective which confrftsin infufion and communication offuch

ads and qualities whereby the fouls of his people move on in

the paths of life. God doth not onely lead his people as a

Counfelior leads his Client, diretlive ^ but as the head leads the

members efettive, by communicating fpirits and motion. This

efficacions guidance or leading confifts of thefe particu-

lars.

1

.

Of a cleerer illumination. They have eyes given them
to fee their Leader, and ears given them to know their Leader

and his voice , this is the way walk^ in it Ef. 30. 21. Shety me
thy wayes O Lord, teaeh me thy paths , Pfal.25.4. *Tis true that

the leading by the Word, is common to good and bad, but the

one hath not thofe eyes to read, thofe ears to hear, that under-

(tanding to perceive as the other hath : pfh and blond hath not

revealed this untu thee, but my fatherfilth chrifl to Peter,Vobk

datum eft nojfe. Ths natural man perceiveth not the things of

God, faith the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 2. 14. but god hath revealed

them unto m v. 10. So that this is one part of efficacious lead-

ing when the Lord by his Spirit doth teach us the paths of
righteoufnelTe, whence makes us to know the path of life,what

is that good and acceptable will of his, which he w*ould have

us to believe and do.

2. Of a peculiar inclination of the will or heart to obey

and follow the direction of God, which fome do call exciting

Grace, becaufe the Lord either by his word or by the motions

of his Spirit, or both, doth ftir up fhe heart, enclining it to

hearken and to obey, to embrace his dtre&ions, fubjecting their

will to his will ; Lead me in thy truth and teach w*>,Pfal.25. Jf
Chrifl calls this a drawing of the Father Joh 6. and Davit the

feating of the law within his heart, Pfal,40.8. and fome call it a

fer~
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perfuaficn, which is fuch an effectual motion as winnes and

gains the heart to follow or to obey, prevaht ad confenfum.

True, it is not fuch a motion as is violent and compells our will

(this were not to lead it, but to annihilate and deftroy it) yet

it is fuch a motion as is prevalent, and as S./f*/?*« (peaks, of

unwilling, makes us willing.

3. Of a [fecial cooperation^ wherein Divine affiftance con- A&inj.

curs with the will renewedand excited, enabling it both to will

and to do thofe things which are pleating unto God, for it is

God that worlyth in m both to will and to do. Though in our

converlion we are Gods workmanfhip, yet being converted we
are now Co-workers with God. Vt velimtu fine nobis opera*

tur'"5 cum autem volumes & fie volumus utfaciamw^ mbifcum

cperatur ; tamen fine illo operante ut velimfUftel cooperanti cum
volumus, ad bona pietatis opera nihil valemus

y
S. Auguft. lib.

de gratia, &lib. arbitrio c.i 7. Though there be in us a prin-

ciple enclining unto good, yet by reafon of natural corruption

refiding in us
y
we cannot do that good Vpbick we would, and there-

fore as we need operating or preventingGrace to make us good,

fo we need fubfequent and cooperating Grace to enable us to do

good •, his Spirit muft caufc us to walk in his Statutes and do

them.

4 Laftly, of afingular confirmation, which fome call fuftain- Cotninuinz.

ing Grace, or upholding Grace, which is fuch an effectual in-

fluence from God, whereby the hearts of his people are led on
and eftabliftied and prefcrved in their courfe of holy walking •,

therefore you read in Scripture, that God preferveth the feet of

his Saint/, and that he efiabli/heth the path of the jufi.

j£>uefi.2. This for the nature of this guidance, now for the The manner of

manner of it : Qualis dutlus, what a kind of leading that is this guidance.

of God to his people?

Sol. This may be briefly fatisfied,

1. His leading or guidance, is dutlus fublimis , It is nQthhduftusfub-
earthly , vain, impure, carnal ; far be it to faften any grace'efTe Umis.

motions and workings on God. He is holy, and leads us oncly

by an holy word, and by an holy Spirit, and to holy works, and
to holy ends . he is no Fountain, no Patron of fuch as are im-
pure and carnal. Vultm regit*

2. His hading is dutlm c*no%kus or regular?*. God never rU.

S leads
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leads his to afts which arc not fubordinate to his own glory

and coordinate with his own word-, if they be fuch attempts

which the word condemnes [ that they exceed the compafle of

Irregular Ac of our general or particular calling, we move not now by an
ptrtcji MAteri* heavenly ftar,,bur by a diftempered fancy-, either by a corrupt

*P«r(w* mind,or by vile affections, or by Satans delufions. According to

this rule as many as wal^ peace be on them , Gal. 6. Our
walking muft be by rule, and therefore our guiding is alwayes

regular.

Vnftus fortk. g. His leading is duBus fortis, it is fuch as bowes and bends

the will and gives fufficient grace. It is not fuafive onely , as

if a Nurfes tongue were enough to ftrengchen a little weak
child to go ; but it is/>*r//^y**,theftrength ofa God goes with

the voice of a God ; a leading by arguments, by proportions

of rewards and punifhments ; even Pelagius himfelf will ac-

knowledge, velle operator Deus fuadendo^ & premia pollkendo
t

as is related in S Hierom£nd alfo by S. Anftin in his book Dei

Gratia Chrifti, cap. ia No ! the Lord doth lead his people

alfo by influence and motn forti
5
as he converts them voce aita

fo he leads them motu efficiently powerfully prevailing upon
their wills againft^all the refiftances of corrupt nature, and all

difputes of Satan,and all temptations from the world to hearken;

and obey and follow.

IDuUns lcvis(? 4. His leading is dnUus levis & blandns : He gently lealeth
Mnius. t ij jre thAt are withyoung, If.40. 1 1 . He leads not like the Pope

Fides non tft with fire and fword, and prifons,as if men were to be burnt,and

agenda. wounded,& knockt into a faith,thus the Butcher leadeth the Ox
to the flaughter.But he leads as a mother doth her tender child,

now with one hand, then with both, bearing up the body fo

that the going can fcarcely be diftinguifhed from the carrying,

fo the Lord bids his people follow him and obey him, and gives

alfo what he commands, a power to follow and to obey, layes

an yoke on them, and as it were puts under a fhoulder to bear
^

gives them his hand as well as his command, and never urgeth

more obedience then he is willing to afford affiftance to ad it.

Efficacy goes with the authority, and help with the precept.

fubetfedjuvat,fed adjuvat.Doth he require much he will help

much ; doth he command never fo much, he never commands
more, then duty, nor thenhis own fufficiency (ball appear in?

5. Hia»
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5. His leading is dutlus fuavis & levis. It is delightful^ Vuftus (unit.

well as gentle ; delightful two wayes-,

Partly becaufe he worketh in us a delight to be led by him -, I

do delighs to do thj will faith David Pfal.40.8. and therefore his

people are called a willing people Pfal. 1 1 o. and fuch as ferve the

Lord with gladnefe, Pfal. no. 2. Evil men cry out the burden

ef the Lord-, and Mai. 3. What a wearineffe is it .
?

Partly becaufe being led by him, there arifeth lingular tran-

quillity, joy and comfort. The worl^of righteonfnejfe Jhall be

peace, and theefeci of righteoufnefs, quietnefs andajfurance for

ever, If.3 2. 1
7. Ye (hall go out with joy,and be led forth with

peace, If. 55 12. The paths wherein God leads us, they are a

way fet on one fide with trees of delight, and on the other

fide with rivers of pleafures.

6. His leading is duttusfalutaris. It is a fafe leading, \o VuSlus faluta*

that the Sun Jhall not burn us by day t nor the Moon bj night, ruk

Though Pharaoh follows behind and a red fea fwells before

us, yet he fafely led his people from Egypt to Canaan. Though
there are many calamities, many errors, many temptati-

ons, many rebellions , accompanying us
, yet God will

lead us vi&orioufly with an high hand from fin, the world
and Devil, till he brings us to heaven, 7^/73.4. Thou /halt

guide me with thy counfel , and afterward receive me int$

glory,

7. Laftly his leading is dutlus fidelU . It is a faithful leading-, Dutlm filelis".

whats that ?

Such a leading a* will not miflead us. Seducunt multa, du-
cunt pauca : IJhmael mifguided the men of Shechem and killed

them, fer.41.6.7. The pillar of fire andcloudkd the Jfraelites

the right and belt way. The Star led the Mfi men diretlly to

Chrift. Becaufe God is erfentially Truth and Omnifcience,
therefore he is capable of error no way, neither in Ejfendo, nor
in Dirigendo, neither in nature, nor counfel, but knowes all the
wayes to heaven, and guides and directs us onely in them,?™ v.

4. 1 /. / have Id thee in right paths.

Such a leading as will notfail us : What he fpeaks to fofiua,
is true conceding the leading ofall his people./ VpM never leave
thee norforfake thee. Al! of them may fay as David, in Pfal.

48.14, This God is our Gad for ever and ever, he Vvill be our

S 2 guide
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guide unto death. Mofes leads the people tp the borders of
Canaan , and then he dies : The Dive I leads us on to fin as the

high Priefts did Judas to betray his Mailer, and then he
leaves us.

But the Lord will (till be our Guide, he willftillfliewus the

way, keep us to the way, draw us on in the way till we come to

our journies end.

Why (hould Queft. 3. But why fhould converted perfens need the leading

convened per- ofGod } Other perfons may, but for them, who have received
Tons need the Grace already and ftrength, &c.

The
n

have

G°d SoL l anfwer>
There is

?
reaC need °f Gods leading them by

ircaTnccd.
efficacious Grace in directing, exciting, affifting, cooperat-

ing^.
In refped of i , Jn refped ofthe Imbecillitj that is in their Graces. Grace

3

hC
rh"

b
r

illity
(con^ered in this life) though it be a fweet plant

,
yet it is but

In their Graces
a ^^^^ tcn(jer ^ anc| though it be a pleafant child, yet but

a child very weak. Though God doth put forth or (hew his

arm in the implanting of it, yet being tranfplanted and left to

it felf, it is no fuffieient foundation, no complete Guide or Lea-

der. You know the inefficiency of created Grace in Adam
,

wanting a fpecial affiftance. And we read of the beft Saints

that they have been grievoufly and quickly foiled, when left to

themfelves, they have been inftantly mifled by fears and inor-

dinate affedions, as you read in Abraham, *David, Hezekiah*

Peter. A very weak Chriftian gets ground when God leads

him,andaveryftrongChriftianloofeth his way if God leaves

him.

In refpeft of 2* In refped ofthe difficulties which are in the way : Though
cfacDi&culucs righteous paths be heavenly and holy, yet many times are
which are in

tkey made ftormy and uneafie. The Ifraelites journey
1 CJITa5?*

was to Canaan, but they muft pafle threugh a redfea, and a W*7-

derneffe. Firft,The Chriftians journey is to heaven, but ther& is a

Red Sea of many affii&ions and perfections with which he

muft be Baptifed, and there are many Defarts of moil: difcou--

raging temptations ; fometimes it may go hard with the body,

and with the eftate, and for tne world, a mans enemies (hall be

thofeof his own hou(hold,and Satan hath many a fiery dart

,

not only in violent fuggeftions, but likewife in erroneofs?(edu-

dions,-.flight ofmen 8 , and cmnhgeraftinefs, Ipng in wjait to

deceive
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elective, Eph.4. 1 4. To pafTe through all which couragioufiy

and evenly, we have lingular need of God himfelf to be ouc

Guide or Leader, to hearten us in the way,to keep us in the way
that we fall neither to the left hand, nor to the right • that we
faint not, nor be turned out of the way , that we fall not from

him,&c.

3

.

In refpecT: ofthat erroneous aptnt([e in us, even the beft ofin refpc$ f

us
h
error is manifold, and truth (imple ; many wayes to muTe that Erroneous

the mark, one only to hit it, faid Ariftotle in his Ethickj. We aptnefs ia us.

are very apt to err ; I* our Judgments, and therefore the A-
poftle compares us to the chaff, which every wind feverally and

eafily toffeth, £^.4.14. with F/4/. 1.4. and to little children
,

who are led every way with every toy. Do but obferve in this

City the perpetual experience of this, for thereis not any error

revived and dreffed up in a little new fafhioning , but prefently

many are reeling and ftaggering-, they are apt (like to children)

to change an old piece of gold, for a new fine counter, fo thefe,

to let go old Truths for refined errors. In our Pratlifes : *Da -

vid profefleth as much in Pfal. 1 1 9 1 76. / have gone aflray like

d lift/beep. Our foot-fteps are ftill ready to fl deigenerally the

examples of men prevail more with us, and their opinions more

then the Rule ofGods Word : Vivimus exemplit non legibut.

In our Affections, and therefore for perfons fakes we fuddenly

fwaliow down many errors.

4. Chriftians mufi mzke progre(fe in Grace, as well as find an Chriftians

entrance ofGrace ; their path muft be as the jhining of the Sun ,muft makepro-

more and more to the perfeB day. They are to work out their &*& ia Grace.

Salvation, and to add to their Faith Virtue, &c. and to abound

more and more. But this cannot be without Gods leading of

them
;
you may expect that a child (bould increafe without a-

ny nurfing , as well as that a Chriftian fhould abound in Grace

without Gods leading. As there is no birth, fo no growth with-

out his influence.

5 . Laftly, In re/pel? of that backveardnefte that is in our Spi- In refpeft of

rits : Thepjh is weak, faith Chrift. The journey to Heaven is thc Bickward-

up the Hill, wefailagainft Wind and Tide. The Ifratlites ip^&£^/-
their pafTages were ever and anon weary and fitting down, and

thinking of returning into Egypt. David himfelf thinks , /
fmli one day. perift by the hand of, Saul. Ah ! we find ill

hearts >
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hearts of our own after all knowledg, cflayes, experiences,yet

willing to (land ftill, all that we can do fometimes can do no-

thing with them ; we cannot bring them on in that cheerful-

neffe of fervice to God. They are apt to clofe with tempta-

tions , and with carnal excufes , and with impediments or dif-

couragements , and therefore we need the Lord to guide

us , to quicken and excite us , to worke in us , and with us,

and for us.

Vfe The firft Ufe, (hall be to inform us of the great love of God t&«

To inform u$ wards bis people, whom he is pleafed not to leave, but to guide
of the great and lead

y
to make and keep, to raife up and lead. This is a mer-

Iovc of?od t0 " cy to be admired of us , and to be celebrated with all affe&io-

ple'in leadtoe
nate Pra ês ; if the Lord fhould leave us to our felves

,
to our

of them. own ftrength, tow quickly would cur graces flop f we can do no

good without him ^ our (hip, though well built , would be in a

calm without the gale ofhis fpirit
h
our fire would hardly burn,

nor our candle fhine *. It would be with us as with the wheels

in a Watch, if you take ofthe fpring they all lie ftill and move
not •, if the Lord doth not exert his a&ual influence, we can ad:

nothing in any grace, at leaft Vi&orioufly we cannot. Hem
quickly JbouldVoe mifcarry} Like children , ftumblc at every

itone,orliketheblinde, fall into every fditch. Temptations

and corruptions though for a while they migbt meet with a lit-

tle faint refiftance, yet would they quickly conquer us ^ we are

but a glafle fafe only in bis hand •, and a (hip, broken without

his Pilot-fhip. How foul was the fall of David , the pride of

Hezekiah
9
thc denial of Peter •, Thebeftmen will appear to be

men ifGod be not their guide. A Ship without a Pilot, an

Army without a General, a Sheep without a Shepherd, a Child

without a Nurfe, a Chriftian without a God leading and guid-

ing, are all ofthem in a dangerous condition. Why ? then

it muft be a merciful Love which God (hews to us to leade us,

fo that Graces are kept, and Graces ftand,and Graces work

,

and we are hitherto preferved from many a fin.

We have no 2. It may likewife inform us, That Vpe have no caufe to glory
caulc to glory in our orvnftrengih. Let not the wife man glory in his wifdem ,
in out ftrcrgtb.

neither let the mighty man glory in his might, let not the rich

man glory in his riches , but let him that glorieth
t
glory in this

,

that he knowtth me,&c. ^.9.13,14. The fame I fay unto

every
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every one of us, Let us not glory in our own arm „ in our own
wifdom , in our own abilities, but in God . Art thou converted

and renewed ? whofc Grace was it which made that differential

change ? Art thou efcaped from the ftrength of fuch a tem-

ptation, or offucb a corruption ? haft thou ftrength to defire

good , and a will to delight in good , and a&ual power to do
good ? Blefle not thy felf, but thy God ; magnifie not thy

iclf, but thy Leader. Cert urn eft not velle cum velumus fed tile

facit ut velimut bonnm : Certurn eft nosfacere cum facimusfed
%Ue facit9

ut faciamus prabendo vires effcacijftmas volant ate
,

faid S. Auftin, lib.de Grat. & lib. arb. c. 16. It was thy God
who led thee out of thy temptation,and ftrengthned thee againft

thy corruption, and wrought in thee to will and to do,who di-

rected thy foot-ftep$,andeftabliflied thy goings, and preferved

thy wayes.

3. Do even Converted pcrfons need God for their Leader ? Follow God
Then let them be fo humbly wife and careful, as having him fanny Leader,

their Leader, tofollow him; Divine guidance is a merciful ftaf

,

which though other men regard not, yet the wife men will look

after and follow. To inforce this upon you, confider a few par-

ticulars.

Firft, That as there is no God like to
t
him, fo there is no There Is no

Guide like unto him; other guides are utterly falfe or extremely juide likcGoJ.

imperfed. Not

Carnal reafonji* a better wrangler then conduftor,and more Carnai Rea^n

apt to difpute againft the true Guide , then to leade us unto

him, or after him-, and therefore the Apoftle affirms that the

fecular wifdom of men , is but foolijhnejfe with god.

The judgments of men, though in fome things they are ere- The Judge-

ditable, and may lead in their order, and degree , and limirati- °J
ents of men.

on, as a Serjeant fometimes leads a company
,

yet are they not

infallible and (imply incapable of Error.

The Pope
t
('whom the Papifts cry up for a God, and to whofe The Pope,

chairtheyafcribefuch unerring power) yet even He cannot .

juftly challenge more infallibility then his fuppofed PredecefTor

S. "Peter, who gave fome connivance to a dangerous miftake in

Dodrinals, as appears by S.Pauls reprehenfion of him,GW.;a.

Ai3dalfoerredinprafticals 2 as appears in the denial of his

Matter.

Thati
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.

That the Tope may err in Life , it is granted by all under-

ftanding writers ^

rBelUrmin is not againft Error in Converfw

tion. And Hefins the Cardinal (if it be he who drew up the

Lib Je Rom. Synod of Petrikovia) fpeaks freely, Non omnes eos habeni vita

pcnt.c.% Saxttitatew, h/kent tarnen unciionu fattftitatem , though they

6'^.i?.p4g.*$.have the San&ity of office and calling,yet all of them have not

the fan&ity of life or converfation. Si Judas eft ,
quandoqui-

dem Apoftolus efl y
nihil tmvedi, quodfur eft, well fpoken. Nay,

moreover as he may and doth err in Converfation ( fome of

the Popes have been Conjurers, Sodomites, forcerers, &c. ) (o

** he may err in Doctrine or Predication. Why elfe thofe pro-

visions by the Canonifts, dedtponendo Tapa, in cafu H<erefeor9

which Cajetan relates in his book de pot eftate Papa & Qoncl *

/i^c.17.

lib 4 dtRom Yea > Bettarmin himfelf ( one of the ftrongeft Champions

Pont.c 7. ?w that ever the Pope had) confefTeth, That the Pope, of himfelf,

tx vAturi (ui may fall into heretic A nd then that is but -a ridiculous evafi-

potefl inciim on f his,That though thePope be an heretick,yet he cannot de-
inHanpn. ^ne heretically-for he who is an heretick is ofall other the moft

apt to vent and maintain his herefie, becaufe perverfenefs, and

obftinacy^and pride are natural to an heretick.Nay,and Cajetan

(Joe. cit.) lets fall words, which ifthey do not intimate herefie,

yet, at Ieaft,fomething worfe then it, That the fentence of£Ve-

rnent the Pope prevailed before the opinion of John the Evan-

gelift, in Dotlrina Fidei , in a bufinelTe of Faith. And all the

world knew that John the 22 and Nicholas the 3 did de-

cree (even in matters of Faith ) contrary one to another.

And as among the judgments of men, the Pope is not

Cmcils. a' fafe Guide , io neither the Judgments of Councils, whe-

ther general or particulate fit to be abfolute Guides or Lead*

ers, much lefTe fuch'Couneils as were neither general nor Or-

thodox. Though next to the Scripture, lawfuljOrthodox, ge-

neral Councils are of higheft Authority and not to be flighted

,

yetfimply and abfolutely they are not infallible, nor of the

fame authority with the unerring Scriptures. What is natural-

ly incident to every one, by a mcer concourfe or meeting of

many, doth not priviledge any one, laid Ockham in Diolog.

Q^g.Non mutatur a loco quod dxtnr a naturafald Wkkliff. And

S. Auftin tells the Donatifts, that the former plenari^ concilia

were
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were mended by the latter ^ if mended , then not unerring.

Nay, to deal plainly, there was a Council (furely it was that of

Conftance, was it not in the time of fohn Hns and Hierom of
cprazue ?) which,v$nUftante Chrijfi in

ft
itvtione potwithfand-

ing the Inftitution of (Thrift, took away the Cup in the Sacra-

ment,&c. And we plainly read an expreiTe variance with that

ancient Council o(C*»ftantinople in the time of Conftantin a-

gainft Images ^ and the Council of Rome, under Pope Stephen,

the one concluding for them, as the former did againft them.

Surely diffent from Gods word, and diffent among themfelves,

muft neceflarily imply fallibiky and error.

Come we down from thefe to the judgments of the Fathers: Fathers.

We may fay ofthem as guintillian doth of the Orator , That
he is Homo optimus , home turner, the choiceft of men, yet a

man
;

or as we fay of the Stars, Heavenly and high crearures,

yet twinckling •, and of candles, they give a light but with a

ihuff : So are the Fathers
y
\eamed men, worthy inftruments of

good to the Church, and yet not unerring Guides. And there -

fore Vincentins Lirinenfu faith , That the ancient opinion
°?c ladeNo it

the Fathers is not to be received in ail Queftions , but only in j^V
fuch things which principally refer to the rule of Faith. And
herealfo (if Staph ton the Jcfuite err not) they Sometimes contrcv.^de

did forget themfelves, the Eagerneffe of difpute, the Turbu-Afe#*/. 7 .c.i6

lencyofpaflion, the Limitation of judgment hindring fome-

times a full fight of what was Truth. Hence is it that S. Ah*
JnPf

-

ft in (one ofthe famous of all the Fathers) in his retractations,

unfaies and mends many things which he had fpoken and deli-

vered before. And who knows not S ferom miftaken about

fecond marriages- and Tenullians tin&ure of Ultontanifm
-,

and Origen was not clear neither in all his pra&ifesf/or he threw

incenfe into the fie) nor in many of his Do&rines. I fpeak

not thefe things to cait dirt into their faces, nor out of an in-

tent to urcover the Farters nakedneffe, but only to let you
know that there is no Guide like God. Though thofe perfons

were excellent and ufeful in their own times , and ours now.
Andwedoftillmakeufeof them as notable WitnefTes at the

Bar, yet we dare not, we may not fet them up as Judges on the -

Benches infallible Guides,(ince we find them every one ofthem
in force thing or other out ofthe way,wandring and miftaking.

T That
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Any bumane That which I fpeak of Councils and Fathers , is affirmable of
Judgment. any humum judgment Vvhatfcever and wherefcever. It is not

limply infallible, nor mud it be made a peremptory leader ^ this

is to make the Bell- weather , and not the Shepherd to be the

Guide : when we fuck in opinions, and put our feales to them,

and therefore retain and maintain them as good , only be-

caufe fuch and fuch perfons think and hold fo ^ as if any im-

perfect holincfle in heart , or knowledg in judgment, were a

priviledge to any from error. Why > the bed Chriftians arc

renewed but in part, and fee but in part , may , and do err and

fail in many things,and therefore are not infallible and abfolute

Guides,
examples. The like may be fa id of Examples , though of the beft men

too : I confeflfe they are goodly draughts, but no perfect co-

pies, they may do much, but not all. They are like a skain of
(ilk, which winds quick and fmooth , but ever and anon it is

fnarled and intangled. Or like a finger in a clock which points
.

out one hour right, but then for many others it runs too faft or

comes on too flow. Examples of men are , in many things
?

abfolutely erroneous,in moft things dangerous, and in all things

to be followed with caution •, for they ad by oppofite princi-

ples in them, and therefore S. Paulh'imktfwould have the Co-

rinthians hefollowers of him no farther then he Was of Chrift^

iCor.n.i.
Now if neither the choice!! of humane Judgments , nor the

beft of Chriftian Examples be infallible Guides, much lefle are

the known corrupted Judgments of Papifts , and others , and

our own corrupt minds , vile affections, or broken abilities to

lead us. Only God is the moft abfolute and infallible guide,

therefore follow him.
Go! offers his Secondly, As he is the moft infallible Guide, and therefore
Guidance. ^ tQ^ f n wed, fo he offers hu Guidance , he pats forth his

hand unto us feveral wayes to lead us,

InhlsPromifes I# in his Promifes , Pfal. 32,8. I mil inftraEl thee and

teach thee in the way which thou Jhalt go, 1 "frill guide thee with

mine eye.

IrjfcisCounfels 2 . In his Connfels • publick,ofhis Word^ private,of Friends:

Ifa. 30,21. Thine ears flail hear a word behind thee, faying %
This

istfheWay, walk J* in it y -whenye t»rn to the right hand ,

and
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and when ye turn to the left.

3. Ill the manifold Operations and motions of his Spirit , In the motions

Which do not only irradiate the mind with the knowledg of oi hi$ $Puic

Gods way, but likewife do knock at, ftir up, and call, and cry

unto our hearts, as he to the Benjamites, Do not fo wickedly, or

as Jeremiah, to the King, I pray thee let my cottnfel be accepted

with thee.

4. In every AffiiElion, which is either a whiftle to call us of?In ev«T Affii-.

from falfe wayes , or a voice to put us on forward in good
00'

paths.

5. In every Mercy, which is nothing el fe but a kindnefle ofIn every Mercy

Cod to lead us unto Repentance -

9
it is a gracious woeing of us

to follow him in his directions.

Thirdly]Lt is an Honourable thing to follow this Lcader.Gther Ic

^c

a

J

l

h.^
^'

Leaders though they have fome dexterity to lead in fome Part^foii VG3d.
tO

cular wayes, yet their perfonal VitioufnefTe doth make much of
their fervice and obedience under them to be infamous. But

there is that moft perfect, unfpotted purity in God ( both for

being and operation ) that the excellency of his nature doth

therefore fingularly advance the dignity of his fervice. There
is no fervice (we fay) to the fervice ofa King. To follow our

own lufts, is to follow that which is bafer then Hell ^ no man
becomes famous by being wicked^ fin is our only blur. To fol-

low the world,is to follow that which is a thoufand times more
bafe then our felves : It is as if the m after (hould follow the

commands of his. fervant. To follow the fuggeftion of the

divel, this is every way contemptible. It is but to be a (lave to

the great enemy ofGod and ofour own fa!vation. You can

follow none but God without (hame and trouble, but toclofe

with his Guidance, is his pleafure, and your honour. As long

as the Ifraelites, or any ofthe Kings followed him, they trode

the Taths ofBh'fling, andVvorc the Crowns ofGlory.

Fourthly ^ It is our only fafety to follow his Leading.
9
Visit is our only

not Guidance (imply prefented which doth fecure the Traveller; jjkjr t0 io^Q*

If I direct him the right way , and he will go and walk in the *

falfe way, or by-way, he may meet with theeves, and robbers,

and many dangers. The Jewes did boaft much of the Temple
ofthe Lord ^ there were the Oracles of God to fpeak and di-

rect, but their pathing in evil wayes, in the end, brought them
T 2 to
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to rume and defolation. What avails it to have a God to lead

us,yet we follow our filthy and worldly lufts > We may pro

feflu God to be our Guide and Leader, but if yet we follow our
own lufts, we (hall of the flefh reap corruption,and the iflue will

be lolfe and death.

It will prove Fifthly, It will prove onr left Comfort, having fuch a Leader
our beft Com- t0 follow him : As many at walk^according to thu rule, peace

beonthem,ti\i\\ the Apoftle, Gal 5. 12. A Following of God
as a Leader:

1

.

Is the mofl difiinguifiing markjfour condition and difpofi-

tion. SeeGal.5.i7,i8,&c The effe&ual leadings, whether

by the Spirit or by the Flefh, did diftinguifh the perfon for life

or death, for heaven or hell. :^.

2. Is the goodlieftgroundfor c6nfcience to raife its excufing
t

confoUting imprejfions. This is the way to find reft to our
fouls.

3. Is in a fort the foundation of our hopes for an heavenly po£
feffion ; if wc follow an holy God, we (hall come at length to-

a faving and glorious God.
For thefinifhing of this General point, I will propound only

two things more
i

viz,.

What wc muft Queft 1 . .What we mufi do ifwe wouldfollow God as our Guide
do if wt would anj Leader I
follow Gad.

SqL Tq this j anfwer thu^
Takepiinsto J * You muft take pains to know hw Voice and his Way °

know hisVoice Trove (faith the Apoftle, Rom. J 2.2 ) what is that good , that

acceptable and perfeEi will ofGod. Search thi Script ures^ faid

Chrift, Joh.5.39, And, Thy teftimonies are my Counfellors,

faid David, Pfal 1.9,24 The people otlfrael were to con-

fult with the VrimoxA Thummm for their directions. If e-

ver we would follow God,, we muft diligently confult his

Word, which contains all his Guidances, and all our duties of
following. Tk>ey.errrnot knowing the Scriptures: Ignorance

isthecaufe of Error and of erring, Hd. 3. 10. They alwayet

err in their hearts, and they have not i^nown my Veayes.

2. We muft flrive to conform our minds aid confeiene /, our

famtoSF wills and *fcaionS '» aii things unto that will of God. We
tbimstothe nroft not read the word and defpife it, or hear the word and

will ofGad. caft the counfcls and comraands of it behind our backs ; but as

when*
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when a copy is fee, we muft ftcive to write after it ; or when

the CompafTe is fee,we muft ftrive to fail by it •, fo when God
as our Leader gives us his directions in his word, we muft en-

cline our hearts to his teftimonies •, or when he fuggefts and

moves our hearts by his Sprit, fecretly convincing us of his «

way, and putting us on to go in that way , we muft not heed-

leffely pafTe over, or graceleflely quench thofe motions , by

hearkening unto our finful lufts -,but muft blefle God for them,

and chcrifh them , endeavouring to ad and to obey what

God makes known unto us, without any delay or anyoppofi-

tion.

3. We muft deny our felver, our own proud imaginations, j> our
and the counfcls of our own hearts,.and corrupt reafonings, r

£ i v:s%

and foolifh wits. If we will make our own hearts the rules

of our practice , do onely what fecms good to us and what we
can like, we mayeafily goon in a finful way, but hereby (hall

we be for ever kept off from following of God in his wa yes.

Two things will befall us by exalting our own carnal wifdom •,

Onei% that the foolifhneffe of it will delude and deceive us

;

Another that God will not guide nor direct: us. Therefore

S tornon excellently to our purpofe advifeth us, Prov. 3.6 In

all our wayes to acknowledge him
y
and aflures us that if we do fo

he will then direEl our paths ^ but neither of thefe will be if we
be wife in our own eyes, if we conceive that we are able of our

felvesto counfel and dired our felves, therefore he alfo addes

this advice in the next verfe 7. Be not wife in thine oven eyes,fear

the Lord and depart from evil. Hence it is that David de-

ferring this guidance or leading of God in Pfal. 25.4,5. doth

tikewife defcribe the quality of thofe perfonswhom God will

teach and lead, i>. 9. The meeJ^willhe guide in judgment , and

the m;ek rvill he teach his way : if perfons be proud and per-

verfe, felf-wilfed and confident , God will leave fuch to their

own lufts, and to the counfel of their own hearts : onely fuch

partake'of his guidance who deny their own wifdom and
flxength, and give up their wills to his will. Pfal.8i.il. But
my people wouldnot hearken. V. 1 2 So I gave them up to their

'

cwn hearts lufls^ and they Walked in their owncounfels.

\ 4- Above all you muft beg hr the Spirit of God both in hisB;g for the!
direflion and in his affifiancc, Pfal. 143.10. Teach me to do thv Spirit f Goi*

KM:
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.

will for thou art my Gcdt By *&j ^W Spirit lead me into the

land of uprigbtnejfe. The Spirit of God is a Spirit of counfel

and underftanding, for the ability of guidance
%
and he is called

the untlion or ointment ( 1 foh.z.y.) for the efficacy of gui-

dance, Oyntme ts do free and ftrengthen, and enable the

joynts for motion and fervice, fo &c. Your directions may at

any time be read in the word of God, but the following of

them,that ftrength comes from the Spirit of God, which can

open an heart as well as an ear, and therefore this Spirit is pro -

mifed to be given for this end, not onely to enlighten and renew

us, but alfo to direct and enable us, Ezek. 36.27. Iwillputmy
Spirit within you and caufe you to Walk, in my fiatutes9

and ye

{hall keep my \udgwents
9
and do them.

How muft
,

we QHe(l> 2. But how for the manner muft we follow our
follow^

Leader ^

Sol. I conjefture thus •

Willingly. V* folenter, willingly : *Drawme
9
faith t&e Church, Cant.

1.4. and 1 Will run after thee. Its true there was no moving

on before a drawing
,
(moti move-mus, & alii agimus) but be-

ing drawn, now (he runs. The people of God do not follow

their Leader as a Bear moves to the ftakc, but as a child doth

follow his nurfe cheerfully. O that my wayes were fo diretled

that I might keep thy tefiimonies, Pfal. 1 1£>. 5. They are never

better pleafed then when they can follow Divine directions, and

therefore David in the fame Pfalm ver.24. faith. Thy tefiimo-

nies are my delight, and my comfellors : they are comfellers to

many, but delights to few, to a David they are both my de-

light and my counfellors.

Before and a- 2. Eminenter : before all and above all, yea againft all*

bovcall. which would lead us contrary to Gods leading. / hate

every falfe Way faid David ?P{al, 119.1 04. He was fo far from

following a falfe way that he abhorres it. We all profefie (ac-

cording to truth) that the Scriptures are of Divine Authori-

ty (zTw.$. 16. All Scripture is givfn by infpiration of Cjod)

if fo, then they are of higheft and moft fupreme authority. For

who may be equal with God ? or what authority dares prerend

fo high as his ? therefore he is to be followed before and above

all. Ail commands or leadings befides Gods, are either the

commands of enemies, which we ought to refift, or offervants,

which
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which therefore muft veil and give way to the commands of the

great God their Mailer. Sometimes others leadings are con-

tradiftinct to Gods or fubordinate , and move us virtuie im-

prejfa, not fo much propria & imata. If I find man leading

me in his command to what is lawful, I follow him becaufe God
in his word leads me fo to do. If I find man leading me in his

command to what is finful , I leave him and look up to my fu-

preme leader who commands me to be led onely in that which

he commands and warrants me to do.

3. Totaliter. CWafier, faid a certain Scribe to Chrifl, Mat.

8.19. IwillfolloVv thee whitherfoever thou goefi. He fpake it y *

( I doubt) out of a rafli oftentation, but we muft fay the fame

out of a deliberate refolution, wherefoever our guide leads us

there muft we have an heart to follow: where God hath not a

voice to fpeak, there I confefle it is not a (in if we have not an

ear to hear, but wherefoever he fets up his light of precept to

injoyn us, there muft our hearts find fome meafure of wills and
affections endeavouring to follow him. Whatfoever duty it be,

or whatfoever condition it be,though much againft our corrupt

likings, eafe,delights, as we muft follow God before others, fo

him againft our felves. And indeed there is the fame reafon

for our following in every precept as in any one. The reafon

of our obedience being not disjunctive of either this or that,

but copulative^ for every thing which God is pleafedto injoyn,

whether in Actives or Paflives.

4. Fortiteror Viriliter^ couragio u[ly and undauntedly. ItUndatintccily.
is confefled that in following God as our Leader we fhall meet
with (as God willing you may fee hereafter) many inward re-

lu&ancies and withdrawings of Spirit, as alfo with many out-

ward difficulties and difcouragements from the world. If we
will not have the world and fin to be our leaders, we fliall be
fure to have them to be our troublers : if they cannot feduce us

to an ill way, they will oppofe us in a good way. But yet if

we fee God before us as a guide, we muft,iike the (hip,rife above
all waves, and through all weathers be led by him • either he
will remove difficulties, or fuftain us againft them. What du-
ty is it which God commands for which he will not give

ftrength to perform , and upon the performance , comfort >

Three things we are fure of, by following of him, his 1. AJfi-

ftance*
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fiance, z. Protection, 3. Comfort. As long as we arc under

his gudance we are afccrtained|of his protection as well as of his

affiitance. Luther would do his work though there were as

many devils as tiles upon the houfes of Wormss ; and S.Paul

would rather be led to death then to be mif-led or hundred from

duty. No maas heart needs to fail or fear, whiles he is follow-

ing of a guide who is in himfclf unconquerable and will permit

none of . his followers to be loft.

Perfcrcrinily. 5. Perfeveranter. We muft follow him in duty as he follows

us in mercy, viz,, all the dayei of our lives. This Qcd u our

God and mil be our guide even unto deathfo T>avid Pfal. 48. 14.

To follow God in our youth, and then to be led by the world

in our age; to follow his precepts in adverfity, and our own
lulls in profperity • to be forward after him when times favour

the wayes of his precepts, and to flirink back from him when
the fervice of him may prove dangerous, this (hews the diftind:

hypocrifie of our hearts, that we never followed him put of
intire love (as the wife follows the husband ) but upon merce-

nary refpe&s, as they followed Chriftfor the loaves. It is an

/ extreme folly (befldes iniquity) that men follow Gods leading

but a while : They do not confider that he leads us to Glory as

well as to Duty % and that the fartherwe are led on by him, the

neerer we are to that glorious happinefle which is the fcope of

all his leading. But vain man for vain things leaving a good
God and guide, at once difcovers much rottennefle of heart,

andalfo incurres the judgment of Apoftates- which is for ever

to be left of God whom they have left and forfaken. Thus

have you the general nature and ufe of Gods leading, now I

come more intimately to the wayes wherein he leads, termed m
thisverfe, The paths of right eoufneffe • and fo I come to the

fecond Propofition, which is this
^

DoBr 2 That God leadeth his people in the fat hs of right eouf*

God leads his »^- ....
.

people in the For the explication of which Aflertion thefe particulars

paths of righ- are inquirable ':

Koufncfs.
j m what the paths of righteoufneffe are

:

2. What it is to be led in thofe paths

:

3. Why God leadeth his people in righteous paths:

4. What ufeful applicat on of this to our felves

:

1
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Jg*ftf .2. what the paths of righteoufneffe are f
wha£ Ae u

SqL A path (in the general) is nothing ellc but an open, and
f rightcouf-

leaten way or trad: to walk in: now advance the term from anefs arc.

Corporal to a Spiritual confederation, There are two forts ofT f f
paths wherein men may be faid to walk : pL

p
^° °"s °

Some are called erroneous and falfe wayes ^ the Scriptures Erroneous and

fometimes call thefe crooked paths, becaufe they do not lead us falfe paths,

dire&ly to heaven, but wind off. Sometimes our own paths
%

becaufe they are not wayes of Gods inftitution, but of our own
invention. Sometimes ptths not taft #/>, Jer.18.15. inoppofi-

tion to ancient and eftablifhed and perufed wayes prefcribed by

God, and infilled in by the old faithful fervants of God. Thefe

paths are thofe of infidelity, and impenitency , and im-

piety.

Others are called right^ or righteous paths, and the ScripturesR.

oht or .^
ftile them fometimes the ancient paths

, Jer.i 8. 15. becaufe of a £COqS paths.

precedent antiquity to finful paths ; fometimes good paths, be*

caufe of the benefit which doth refult upon walking in them
^

fometimes the paths of the Lord, becaufe God appoints and ap-

proves of them ^ fometimes patks of life becaufe onely the

living, fuch as.are enlivened from the dead walk in them and
eventually alfo they tend and bring us to eternity of life.

In this place they are called paths of righteoufhejfe, which a-whJchm .

gain are two-fold, either

,

1. Dotlrinal • in which refpecT: the precepts ofGod are cal- Doarinal.
led. The Paths ofrightcoufneffe, ifI miftake not, very frequent- „

ly in TfaL 1 19- and not without reafon, becaufe as a Path is a
rule to a man in his journey, and that, ifwhich he will hull fol-

low, willafiuredly bring him to his journeys end •, fo the pre-

cepts of God are the rules of our lives, according to which if

wedofijuarethem, everlafting life would be the end of that

journey.

2» Or pra&ical: and this path of the righteous is that which praaicail.
the Scripture calls the path of the )uft, or the way ofgood men

9

Ifa.z6q. and the paths of uprightnejfe, Prov. 2. 13. Itista**.

vivendi ftudium, or jttfte vivendi inftituturn, an order of our
life and wayes according to the righteous will of God. Hence
that of David Pfal.Ii9.105. Thy word U a light Unto my
path, and 133. Order my jieps inthj^mrd. And they are

IT ! -rolUrl
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' called paths in the, plural number, not for diversity, but for

number, and fomeof them refpeft i.God> 2. Man. Thefe

are the paths of righteoufneffe fpoken of in the Text, Namely,

righteous wayes. The ordering of our hearts and lives accord-

ing to the right line or rule which is Gods word ^ a courfe, not

an aft.

What it is to
£**$•*• What is it to be led in the paths of righteouf-

bc lead in paths Aeffc?

of riihteouf.

iicflc.

A two-fold

reading :

R<prc[cntativc

CiufatiYC.

Which is,

Initial.

Projrcflive.

Sol. There is a two-fold leading-,

1. Reprefentativt, which is the direftion or preferring

unto us the particular wayes of.an holy life.

2. Caufative, which adminifters ftrength for the treading

of thefe paths, and this is again two-fold, either

1

.

Initial,which is a leading into the paths of righteoufnefic,

the fettiag of a man into wayes righteous and pieafing unto
God.

2. ProgreJJive, which is* leading in the patfa
y
&c. {i.e.) t

caufing to walk and move on in thofe paths in which we arc

cntrcd, fo that thefummeof the Proportion is this, That God
doth caufc his people to come into, and to walk in righteous

wayes. HoJV14.9, The wayes of the Lord are right , and the

jvft /ball wall^ in them.

And they are called righteous paths, or wayes, partly,

Becaufe the righteous God prescribes them.

Becaufc the righteous per/on onelj walks in them. Good
wayes are ftrange wayes to bad men, perhar/s upon occafions

they may be driven into them, but onely righteous perfons arc

led in them and walk in them.

Becaufe they are the wayes tyhicb are the right and onely ways
to lead us to our journeys end.

Why doth God £*$*' But whY doth tne Lord Propound righteous path*

lead in ri|h- to his fervants , and caufe them to walk in them ?

rtous paths? Sol. Reafons hereof are thefe ; God leads his people in paths

#/, &c.

Firft9
Becaufe they are paths and wayes (nitable to his own

nature. Every Leader hath wayes fuitable to his own nature s

the devil leads in wayes like himfelf, finful, vile, unclean, &c9

And God leads in wayes fuitable to him ; he is an holy God and

therefore Jeack in holy wayes* a righteous God, and there

able to his own
nature,
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fore leads his people in righteous paths.

Secondly, Righteous paths are the beft path, therefore They are the

Cod leads his people in righteous paths. God is the beftbeft paths.

Cod, his people are the beft people, and righteous paths are the*11 ™*n1 rc"

bell paths. Beft in many refpeds

:

lpe^
1. No pzthsfo holy and clean. Sinful paths arc alwayes dir-

Cy and unclean-, there is no excellency in thetobecaufe they
hojL

p

are made up of nothing but fins. What a bafe life is that

wherein every ftep is but a difhonor to God, and an a&ingof
the devils command? and defilements, pollutions, &c. But

righteous' paths, are holy, fo Jfa. 35. 8. the high-way [ball h*

called a "bay of hoUrntfe
••' and becaufe holy, therefore beft ; for

holineffe is the beft of excellencies.

2. Nor tofafe . The Way §f the wickedfeduceth thentJProv. $• fafe.-

1 2.26. Nothing expofeth us to more hazard then a finful

way • falfe wayes are alwayes unfure, many fnares and dan-

gers. The Ifraelites were like to have loft all their lives by
ftepping into a finful w2Ly,Exod.$2.i$, but righteous wayes
though they may be more difficult t© walk in, yet they arc

moft ftrongly guarded ; another way may be quick, but the

Kings way is fafe. It is fafe to be in the Kings work and in

the Kings way. Righteou/nejfe keepeth him that is upright in

the Veay , Prov. 1 3 .6. No man walks in a righteous path but

is fare of defence ^whiles wc follow Gods guidance, his great

providence follows us.

3

.

Nor fo pleafant. All good paths are paths of pleafant- % pj eafant;

ne($,in evil paths a man muft drudge long for a little delight,and

that goes faft enough offwith much horror ofconfcience.and fe-

cret bitternefle :|but every righteous ftep(like a Rofc)fprouts up
with frefher fweetneffe-, in a good way, a man hath the

company of a gaod God , and the peace of a good con-

fcience.

4. Nor fo honorable -.Wicked wayes are ever moft frame-

j

ahonorabje
ful, and therefore when evil men boaftof their fins, they arc

faid toglonj in theirJhame.He who dares to crack his confeience,

takes the quick way to crack his credit. The feed of evil doers

fhail never be renowned ; but righteous wayes are credit-

able: a good report (like the Phoenix J rifeth out of a

good life. No honor like that which is gotten, by a graci-

U 2 cms
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Righteous

wayes are the

right way to

heaven.

ous heart and a righteous walking.

Thirdly, Righteous wayes are the right way to heaven, Qod
will lead his people in fuch wayes wherein,

i . He may receive glory from them

;

2. They may receive glory from him. But a walking

in righteous paths are -,

1, The onely paths to bring him ghry] An evil life is>

nothing clfe but Gods difhonor and our ruine. God hath

a&ive glory by walking up unto his word, forafmuch as what is-

contrary to his word, is contrary to his honor,

2.The only paths which bring m to his glory-jtoickednejfe ever-

throwes the finners , Prov. 13.6. It is faid of wicked wayes,

that calamity and deftruftion are in them, Rom. 3. 16. and
damnation too % 2 Pet.2.2. but wayes of holinefTe are paths of
happineffe; Prov. 12. 28. in the war of righteoufnejfe is life

(and it tends tolifdPro?/. Hip,) and in the pathway thereof

there is no death.All other wayes meet with death either natural

or fpiritual,or eternal, but a righteous path knows no death,and

ends in life, it fhall bring us to an end, buc that is life eternal.

The people of ^ty. How (hould thcpeople of Ged be k»o»>n to be his people
God ire known

if fa £J not iea£ tjQem ^ righteous paths \ a child is known by

nghtlow
ln

bitdoinz,b\th Solomon
f
znd the tree by his fruit, ti\dCbrift

%

paths and every man by his walking. Thefe are the peculiar and di-

ftinguiftiing paths. Other wayes ?.re common , the worft of

men walk in them, being unconverted, walking after their oft**

imaginations ± andferving divers tufts ; and befides They mnfc
not wal\ as others wall^, Ephef.4. 1 7, But where God chang-

cth the nature, there he makes the perfon change his path or

courfe of his lifers you fee in Paul, and in all others who are

converted, they gf> a quite contrary courfe, leaving the wayes
of fin and now walking in paths of rigtue^ufnefle, and here*

by cegnifariced and known to be the people of that holy-

God.

5 Laftly, Thejr graces wou1% never be exercifed
9
nor fins

fubdued, were not the paths righteous, &c.

For what is the exercife of grace, but a motion in a righteous

path, graces breaking out, working, walking? if grace were

^ Tht
°e on

ty
beft°wec* f°r our converfionand not for our converfation ,

-

p

u
'tis granted^heq paths ofrighteoufnefs were needlefs, but &c9 .

A sain i

Their graces

could not be

excrcifedj nor

(ins fubdued

were nottbe
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Again, Righteous paths are they which meet with the wayes
ofour (inful lufts, and oppofe and expel them ; as I (hall (hew

you prefently. Therefore God will lead us in righteous paths

to fubdue thereby our unrighteous wayes.

Now let's come to the Application of all this to our felves. ztfe

Doth God lead his people in paths or wayes ofRighteoufneffc ? Examine whtc

then let m refleft upon our feIves9
and examin tyhat the paths and«c the P«hs

wayes are wherein we W^ are they Gods paths, righteous
wb"ein *c

paths, yea, or no ? Confider,

1. There are divers paths and wayes that men may walk, in

»

There are di-

befides the paths of rightcoufneffe 1 The Scripture reckons a va- vers paths thac

riety ofpaths and wayes • as wayes of our own hearts . Solomons men walk in,

Yonker will walk in them, Ecclef. 1 1.9. And wayes of ^4r^- p^h$VfRi b-
neffe, Solomons evil man will walk in them, Prov.2. 12,13. And ^J^

f

s ,

S "

of our own devices, J&. 18. 12. the fuperftitious mah will walk

in them. There is not a (inner but hath a path of his own , a

way wherein he walks, but none ofthem are righteous, though

they may feem right in his eyes.

. 2. Though every man hath a Path to walk in, yet naturally Nacura --y thc
the way of righteoufneffc we do not know \ They are all gone out ^y f Rjgh-

of theway, Rom .3.12. As foon as we found the way of (in, teoufnefs we

we loft the path ofrighteoufnefle ; and like blind men, though ^° not ^ow.

we grope, yet we cannot hit on the right way • we go asiray

from the very Vvomb : Of all paths, we are moftapt to take the*

wrong;

3. Of all Taths to w.il&n^our hearts are moflaverfe to thefei An<| fre moft
.

What infinite difputes againft them -, objections, andun-fub-averCetothtm,
je&ions offpirit? Though we fee hell at the end o 'other

wayes, and heaven at the end of thefe Paths • we can hardly
pcrfwade men either to approve them , or to Hep into them.
Nay, though other wayes have been hedged with thorns,

though they have duck many an arrow in our fides, yea, and in

our conferences, yet we refufe to walk in the wayes of righte-

oufnefle. Nay,though upon the very entrance in thete wayes
we have experimentally met with better peace, and more blef-

fing,yet,&Ci

4. What avails it though Pathes of Righteoufnejfe be pre-J°tnow them
\

pounded untoyou , a nd thatyou do kno^o them, if all this while ;
:

**^l l

f

notF*&
artVQt.led in tkofe paths ofRighteonfnejfe, but walk in paths of^JJ!^

2
j
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iniquity ? God is pleafed by his Pioniers to lay open the right

Paths and Wayes unto you ^ and we call upon you,and befecch

yon to walk in the paths of life. How will you anfwer the Lord,
if yet againft all light you choofe unto your fclves the paths of
fin, and death, and hell >

Obj. But will fome reply, Surely the Paths that we are led in

are thofe ofRightcoufnefTe, for we do know God, ferve him as

well as the beft ofthem all.and God forbid that we (hould take

any ill courfe.

That you may ŝ But that you may not be deceived, let's a little ex-

tioc be deceivedamine,
confidcr, 1 . The Properties of the Paths of Righteoufneffe.

2. The Properties of fuch perfons who are qualified to walk
in them. And fo may it appear whether we be led in them
indeed.

The Properties i . The Properties of righteous Paths are thefe
s

of Righteous
lt jjggy are Supernatural >

9
not only for invention, .q. a

They are Su-
mecr natura' man couid never^ out fucn a P*ous courfe ofo-

pernatural. bedicnce,but likewife for inclination. It exceeds all the ftrength

of meer nature,to inable any perfon to walk in righteous paths.'

To fteer the courfe ofour life by a Divine rule, and for Divine

Glory •, nature may oppofe this, but inable to this it cannot:

It cannot fo much as fee this way , muchleffe caufe us to walk

in it.

They are Dif-
2 ' They 4re Di

ffi
chIt: Ic ls morc difficult to creep in a

ficulr.
"righteous Path, then to run in a wicked Way-, for the motion

¥
in the one feath all the ftrength and concurrence ofnature , like

a bowl, whofe own weight and figure hurries it down the hill
5

but the motion of the other is through ftrong Tides and Storms

of rebellion and oppofition. We muft wreftleout our way in

the other, as the Israelites fought the way to Canaan. Ifs like

- the way which a Souldier muft make through the body of an

Army. Many temptations, perfections, fufferings, hinderan*

ccs from our felves , our own corrupt flefh oppofeth us in this

way, by many corrupt reafonings, unbelieving* , fears, and

fatan, both in himfelfand the world, doth way-lay us and with-

-ftand our pafTage. It is to me alwayes fufpitious when a man
is quickly good, and can eafily do good • when he makes no-

thing ofgoing in the way to heaven, which though every real,

cavA
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good man accounts the beft courfe
,

yet he finds it the hardeft.

Eafy paces and walks ufually aredecitful and falfe,

3. They are Holy : Contrary unto, and confining with,
ThcYarc u Iy

and expunging out all falfe and (infill wayes. The Aftronomers

fiavea meer fidon of the Celeftial Orbs, that they move at the

fame time with contrary motions, v.g. from Weft to Eatt,

and from Eaft to Weft. One is proper, and the other is adventi-

tions from the motion ofthe Primum mobile. There is an abfo-

lute impoffibility for the fame celeftial body intotum
y
thus to

move. I fay the like of our Walking, righteous walking is

quite contrary to unholy walking • it is lo far from a compati-

bility, that it ftandsat much repugnancy with it, Eph.4.17.

Walk^not as other Gentiles, in the vanity of their mind • Ver. 1 8.

Alienatedfrom the life ofGod. Ver. 1 9, Who being paftfeeling.

Ver.20. Tutye have notfo learned Chrift. Ver.2 1 .Ifye have

been taught as the truth isinfefus. Ver. 22. And have put

eff, &e.

4. They zxeftrait, and not binding and crooked : And They are ftralc

therefore righteous paths are many times in Scripture called,

right•, orfirait paths which lie twixt two extremes, or if you
will, which dire&ly lead you to the view of heaven; fothat

here is at once a double evidence of our wayes and paths, whe-
ther they be righteous or not.

One is a reftitude of conformity , fo far as they keep propor-

tion with the rule ; in the defed, not omitting any proper du-

ty; and in the excefle, not going in any finfui commifiion, fo

far are they righteous. Righteous paths lie level with the rule

and with the end ^ a man may fee falvation and heaven at the

end ofthem.

Another is, a rettitude ofTendancy •, when they keep a pro*

portion, a regular proportion to the chief end as all right

means do. Are our paths of walking fuch ? ( I do not fpeak

now of particular fads, but of habitual courfesj are they fuch
as hold any proportion with the Rule? are they ftrait to

it,and even? or do they not altogether fwerve and are crooked ?

do drunkennefle, fwearing, whoring, lie level with the Rule?
And whether tend the courfes of our converfatlon ? Do they
tend to divine glory and our own falvation? Do you think *

that a courfe-of drunkenneffe
,

profanation of the Sabbath,
•njMnU-
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worldlineffe,idleuefTe,fiJthinefTe, omiflion ofgood duties, arc

the right lines which will bring you to eternal life? or that

God is glorified by them } All vagaries , either on the right

hand by fuperftition, or on the left hand by profanencfTe are

certainly irregular, and becaufe fo, therefore not righte-

ous.

Th eNa*- 5. They are narrow, and not broad: There is not room

rem enough in them for godlinefle and wickednefTe to walk toge*

ther; for fecretlove offin, and " fincerity to pace it; for the

love ofGod, and the love ofthe world : Other pathes are fo

broad that they can afford fpace enough for a thoufand lufts.

A man may be a Hearer, and a Swearer ^ and ProfeiTor, and a

Liar. Bends path will hold a John Baptift and an Herodias too;

and the fapernaits path will hold Chrifiy
andthe loaves too. My

meaning is this, That Unrighteous paths will admit ofOutward
profeflion ; fome duties, and much finfulnelTe. But as the hea-

vens will hold but one Sun, fo righteous paths will admit but

ofone kind ofWalk -

9
Only ofLove ofGod, of Fear of God

^

only of Truft on God , only of refped to Gods command-
ments-, No Rule, but his Word-, No End, but his

Glory.
"They are Stri& 6. They are flriEl f

and not fo pleafant to flefi and bloodi

You know our Saviour, Mat.7. 14. 'Becanfeftrait is the gate
9

nd narrafto is the way that leads unto life, and fe^o there be that

find it. The righteous paths arc Itrict in a double re-

fpeft.

In refptEl ofR files, which will not allow, no net fecret tranf-

grellions
h
nay, not lecret affections of evil •, nay , not fecret

intentions or approbation of thoughts. The inward man is

bowed as well as the outward, and the confeience as well as the

converfation.

In refpecl: of the PraBifes : Righteous walking is not living

at a mans pleafure, nor is it all in familiar fervices • Chrift tells

US ofS'elf-denial
r,and taking up he C'ofs, ofpulling out the right

eye, and cutting offthe right hand. And the Apoftle fpeaks of
Self-.Mortifiction) and of crucifying the Infti and affections of

thefle/h. He that wals in Righteous paths, muft be willing to

obey againft his profit, and againft his pleafure too. He muft

lay the ax at the root of the Tree, and hack at the deareft Luft

that
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that ever his foul bred, and never leave till he hath rented it

out of his heart. And he rauft get his heart broken for his (in,

and mourn day and night before God • and againft hope believe

in hope. All which are ftrid and fharp works, and the princi-

pal reafons why many a bafe heart will not enter into thefe

paths of Righteoufneffe.

7. They are Solitary • I mean not abfolutely but compara- Th t j jj ;

tively : Not that they are paths which no men tread, buc only tary.

Few, which are as None in comparifon of the multitudes and

herds which walk in broad and crooked paths. They arc the

•way of'good men , and the paths ofthe righteous, Prov.2.20. And
Chrift faith, There be but few who find this path, Mat.7.14.

The Prophet compares them to the gleanings in the field, and to

thefew berries left on the Trees after a flaking*- But generally

it is with men,they will go in that faftiion as the moft are inland

will fpeak, as the moft fpeak • and will walk and live,as the moft

live and walk. They will not be fingular,not they,with a fmall

company ofpoor people ("of no note) who yet are they, in

Chrifts judgment, that receive the Gofpel, nor walk or be in

the company offuch contemned Worms.
8. Which leads me to the laft property of thefe righteous Th wc ^

paths; viz,. They are fuch as are generally contraditted and rany contrtdi-

eppofedx As the Jewes faid to Paul concerning Chriftianity,acdand oppo-

A&.2822. As for this Sett we kjnow thatevery where it is fpoken W«

againfi. So is it with righteous walking, this is the only obje&
of mens blafphemies, fcorns, derifions and envies. The good
wayes of God have <ver been ftruck at by the wicked

hearts, and foul mouths of gracelefTe men : It is needlefle to

fpeak of this pra&ice in all ages, from Cain to this day. Cain
hated his righteous brother Abel, and IJhmael feoffs at Ifaac

%

Saul perfecutes righteous David, and tAhab accounts ofEliah^

as an enemy, and hates Micaiah-, h did the Jewes hate the light.

Paul complains offuch 2sfpak% evil of thegoodWayes of Chrifts

&c, Cajus Sejus vir bonus, mains tant urn quia Chrifiianns*

Our wayes, what are they ? are they fuch as all men can ap-

prove and fpeak well of? It is a moft fufpitious thing that a

mans courfe is not right , when thofe who are known e-

nemies to all Goodneffe (hall extol and applaud his

courfe.

X Se-
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ThcQjalifica-

tion of thofe

petfons who do

walk In paths

ofRighwouf-

nefTe.

Ele&ion.

EleBio enim

cptimorm.

Affe&ion.

Both of

Dcfirc.

Mi Dclifcht,

Secondly, The Qualifications of thofe ptrfons who do or tan

walk.™ paths of righteoufneffe.

I. They fee an excellency in thofe things above all others]

.

Hence that phrafe of?>avid, I have chofcn the way ofthy truth

thy Judgments have I laid before me^ Pfal. 1 19^ & When o-

ther wayes are propounded and compared out of a difcerning

judgment they refufe the paths offin , and do choofe the paths -

of righteoufnefle. As the righteous perfon is more excellent

then his neighbour , fo righteous paths are the moft excellent to

walk in to a righteous perfon.. Put the Sheep unto it,they love

and choofe the cleaneft way, though Swine make choice of the

dirt and mire. There is a walking either through The ftrength

o?Cuflom i
becaufe all the Country and Kingdom pretend to

fuch away •, or the goodneflc ofElection : When a perfon hath

judicioufly and ferioufly pondred all paths, and finds the paths

ofrightcoufnefTe to be heft; and therefore walks in them. Thus
do the people of. God walk in paths of righteoufnefie-, vi^
Opt ofa deliberate Eftimation and Election.

2.,As there is Election,To thercis Affection to thefe paths in

them who rightly walk in them. An affection of

Defire : Othat my wayes Vvere fo directed to keep thy fiatutes]

P&L119.5. Order my jlepsinthy JfW, v.33. Teach me to do

thy will y
lead me into the. land of uprightnefle , Pfal. 143.

10.

*Delighii Pfal. 1 19.47. I WIS delight my felf in thy com*
mandments which 1 have loved. In evil men there is no fuch

matter, they have not inlarged defires for thefe paths. Like

fick men, who have foon enough of walking : A little walk-

ing in holy wayes is enougb,and much is too much. The paths

for walking are a very burden, and alwayes grievous. And be-

fides, Righteous walking to them is no delight , they are foon
weary; a fool hath no delight in under(landings faith SoUmw,
Prov.18.2. 'Tistrue, they may be in the paths fometimes,
but they have no delight or pleafure r They come to Sermon,
kneel down with the reft in prayer, read, hear, but they have.

no delight, no affection in thefe things*\ they are weary,
and think every hour a day , and every day a year till all be
done.

3 ,.As Affeftion is a property ofthefe righteous walkers, (6
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likewife is Subjection. There is an exceeding difference 'cwixt Subjc&ion.

adions and duties , as much as is 'twixt being in the paths of

righteoufnefle,and walking in them. Ail the pathings ormov-

ings ef good men in paths of righteoufnefle, are duties and ads

of Subjedion ;
They are fcrviccs in obedience to the righteous

rule, and fnch as fpring from an obeying Spirit. So is it not

with other men $ Their adions which fcem righteous are but

like other natural adions which come from them: They do

things, but do them not upon divine refpeds, or with an obedi-

ential fpirit.

Circumfpeclion is an other property : They who do indeed circumfpc&fc

walkrighteoufly, they doin fomemeafure fulfil the Apoftlesin- n.

jundion^ They do walk, circumjfpetllf, Eph. 5. and Solomons
.

co\mfe\,Thej do fonder their /><*/£/, Prov.4 26. they confiderof

Gods precepts and of their own wayes. The path ofRighteouf-

nefle ( I told you,) was a narrow path, and therefore we -muft

take heed how we take our fteps. A good man is a wonder.

There arc many Eyes upon a Righteous walker : The eyes ofan

holy Cod, the eyes of a tender confeience the eyes ofholy per-

fons, and the eyes ofwicked and malitions perfons, who watch

for occafion of reproach. Therefore they do weigh r keirfteps,

( i.) As I conceive, they confider whether that fuch intentions

or fuch adions will be allowed in the balance of the Sanfluary.

They walk with advice and counfel, and their eyei dired their.

feet • firft, May I do it ? and then, How may Vpe do it for the

beft advantage ofdivine glory?

5. Perfection : My meaning is in refpeft of intention and PttfcSioth

endeavour. It is a Going on. So Prov^. 1 8. The path of the

juft is as thejhining light , which (bineth more and more unto the

perfect day. There is a difference 'twixt the burning ofa candle,

andtherifingoftheSun^ the more the candle burns,the fhort-

critis-, the more the Sun fhines, the higher it is: Or rather,

It is one thing for a man to be a Traveller in a Journey
4
an other

thing to be a Walker in a Garden-, there a man goes up and
down awhile, and comes in again ; but in the other, a man goes
on many a weary ftep, he never leaves walking till he comes to

the place of his Reft. An evil man may fetch a turn or two in

good duties, or in paths ofrighteoufnefle awbi!e,as a man walks

is his Garden for his pleafure. But the righteous man indeed,
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,

walks on, proceeds from grace to grace, from one adion to a-

nother, from one meafure of righteoufnefle to another, till he

comes to the place of his reft, till he harii attained his journeys •

end, the end of hisfaith^ the falvation of his fotth

Gratulitiom 6 GratuUtion
9
zni that for two things

;

If prevented ^ne *s>
(jf

prevented from erringpx flipping into unrighteous

from erring, paths. Blejfed bethou^attd bleffed be thy counfel,(ax<i Davit
to Abigal% that thoft haft this day withheld me from blood.

If called afcatn Another is, */ called upon to come again into the righteous

to righteous paths.ks a traveller ifhe mittakes his wayfand doth not willingly

ffths. crre from tne way as a thiefdoth) and any call him, Sir, you go
wrong you muft come up yonder into the right way he is thank-

ful for fuch a recovering dire&ion.So is it with thofe who indeed

walk in the paths of righteoufnefle, (like men that would Jour-

ney it to heaven) if they be overtaken, if they wander like a

loft ftieep, if they miftake the path , and are called up-

on and pointed the right way again, either by afflictions or

counfel,or confeience, or by the word, They bleile the Lord ex-

ceedingly for feekingof them, thus going aftray •, for reducing

them into the paths of righteoufnefle : It is not fo with a wick-

ed heart, you do him wrong, he cannot abide you for telling

him of his wandring eftate and courfes, Have yon nothing elf*

to ffeal^ t>», or to do ( every vejfel fkall ftand upon its own bot"

torn, and Why are youfo bufie .<*

Z/fel] If we find that we do not walk in paths of righteoufnefle,

Exhortation tolct us then henceforth be exhorted and perfwaded to turn away
rumour feet cur feet from all crooked paths , and to come into and walk in
from crooked <p^; path^ nay jnQ fc paths.

iv It willbenodifgraceuntoyou, For as much as the great-

It will be no cft ancj the beft who ever lived on the earth,have walked in
diffcraccumo

tkefe patns;not only Patriarchs,and Prophets, and Apoftles,and
you'

Kings, but even JefusChrift the Son of God, the Heir of all

things, the Prince of peace, the Lord of glory, our Saviour.

>ft> hare unto 2 :
No: hurt unto you. Who is he thatVvill harmyou

y if ye

you. be followers of whatisgood? 1 P^.3,13. All the event is this,

you are going to heaven, you are running a race to fove your

A i hte-
0̂U *S

'
nee(* ^0U t0 êar l^S ,? t0 ^art at tn *s ?

cuscour* will 3« Afluredly an unrighteous courfe will be your everiafting

bt^wciw&rninei follow the traft (if you pleafe) of licentions and un-
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godly men, every one of them treads the paths of death, noe

pne of them knows the wayes of peace or life.

4, It U not an arbitrary courfe •, in which if you will walk l c fs not an ar-

you may, and ifyoa will not you may chufe, and there's an cnd> bicrary courfe.

No 1 but paths of righteoufneffe are commanded paths, and as

you tender your everlafting falvation you mu ft walk in them.

Now there are two things which I will infift on ;

1. What a man muft do, fo that he may come to walk in

paths of righteoufneffe?

z. How for the manner he is to order his fteps and courfe

in thefe paths?

£>ueft. 1 . For the firft queftion, what a perfon muft do that What a man

he may be brought to walk in paths of righteoufneffe > mu
j*

<*° t0

Sol. He muft get fuch 4 light of underftanting which muft^^^f
deer his mind Of 1. extreme vanity,and 2. of unjuft prejudi- nt^
ces: for till we fee thefe paths aright in their native formofGctfucha

beauty, we lhall never fubmit our hearts to enter or walk in li^ht of undcr-

them • therefore, ^
a0din* as

.

t0
.

,

Firft, We muft ftudioufly clear the mind of fomefpecial va-
oTe»!emc

nities zndleftd conceit /, v.g. as that it matters not howany van jcy<

man lives, he may be of what religion he likes, when he dies

there
9
s an end, there's nfr neceflity of fuch righteous paths , or

ftricY walking in them. Thefe are Atheiftical principles and

do notonely ftrike at paths of righteoufneffe butalfo at the

God of righteoufneffe.

2.We muft cleer our minds ofungrounded prejudices : as long Of unbound-

as righteous paths,(through ignorance)feem contemptible ways^ cd prejudice

fit onely for bafe, mean, poor fellows or elfe dangerous tyayes
,

fuch as will mine us in our eftates and fafetiesjor impoffible ways,

fuch as no man living can ever keep his feet in them, no marvel

if men ftand off, keep a dtftance from thefe paths.

The firft direction therefore, which I therefore give is this, G:t the eyes ol

to get the eyu of your mind to be inlightned by the Spirit ofyour mind to

God in a diligent ftudy ©f his word (which doth diftindly,
bc ini,*htncd -

and infallibly difcover the paths to heaven) to fee the nature,

and the excellency, and the neceflky, and the utility of thefe

paths of righteoufneffe, when once you come to fee they are

paths of Gods making, that he appoints and commands them,

shat none are like unto themigopdneffe, peace, life, and falva-
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tionis in them- now, may you get hearts tonally in them.

Get hearts to 2 » You muft get hearts to love them, as well as eyes to fee

love thefe ways them ^ though the brain be the fpring of fenfitive motion, yet

the heart is the original of vital motion. In morals we move
rather by the goodneffe ofthe will, then by the ftrength of the

underftanding ; if you fee good wayes and loath them, righ-

teous paths and care not for them, why 1 you can never be led

in them, but once get hearts to like, and you will quickly get

feet to walk in them.

There muft be 3° There muft be fclid mortification of the heart , or elfe

afolid morcifi-youcan never come to walk in thefe paths
;
you mayasfoon

cation of the expect that a man lame with the extremity of the gout ( who
****** cannot endure to put his foot to the ground) that this man

ihould run, as that a heart laden and captivated with lufts, with

finful difeafes and fetters, (hould walk in a righteous path. .For

he hath no principle of righteous motions in him •, nay his

principles ftrongly and prevalently incline him to crooked

paths.-

Hortifie jwo things in particular muft be mortified in your hearts
^

The dominion Tbe Common of flefhly lufis.

©f fleflily lufts, The dominion of worldly Ittfls.

and of world- If that any fin doth rule, 'tis like a Bias that will inftanAy
ly lufts. ^raw y0U afije . jf fa world doth rule in you, its like a broad

ditch that hinders from coming into the right path ; of a truth

this you (hail find, that thefe two in their dominion will either

l.Keepm off from thefe paths •, 2 . Make tu halt in thefe paths.

3 . Revolt from thefe paths : Never care what men fay, but what

God commands and care more for thy duty, then for their

doings.

There muft be 4. There muft be Refdtttion and Courage. We muft not
refolucion and liften to Peters counfel., Mafter /pare thy felf: Hereafter I
courage. wil| enter into thefe paths, when things are more quiet, and

when I can get my heart to a better frame, and in a better

mood. He that would fwim muft not put one foot half in the

water and pluck it out and fhiver, but cold, or not cold he leaps

in- fo (hould we do, hot gratifie our filthy, lazy hearts, nor

hinder our felveswirh future conceits and projects. But hav-

ing feen thefe piths (by the word of God) to be righteous

paths, confult no longer but ad: , kt upon the duty of felf exa-

mine
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initiation, folid repentance, uniformity and (incerity of obedi-

ence faith id Jefus Chrift, &c. We muftnot exped (foolifh-

ly ) that our hearts will fall into a frame of obedience. Set

upon the work with thy heart, and that is the beft way to bring

thy heart to the work. There arc two things which a

perfon muft do who would come to walk in righteous paths.

I. Hemufl flight all corrupt reafonings again/t them:

2. He muft force hid lazy and unwilling fpirit to come into

them ; we fhallbeft know the excellencies, and tafte the good-

neffe and comforts of thefe paths by pra&ife* not by talking of
them,.but by walking in them.

5. Strive for an ordinate defire of falyation and happinejfe. Jc

were no ill work, if men would ftudy heaven and hell more. j rrjVe for an
What a deplorable condition it is to be in hell, for ever to be ordinate defire

excluded from God , and to feel the pure wrath of God , and of falvation,

flames of everlafting torment ? If men were not Atheifts a

deep meditation of Hell might be an occafion to ftartle their

hearts, and to work them off from unrighteous paths. So on
%

the contrary, if men had Heaven more in their thoughts, how
for ever biefled and glorious the foul is there, how totally freed

from all fin and mifery, how perfectly holy for its capacity,

how unfpeakably happy in the virion and fruition of God

;

And would ©fcen work thefe things on their foul by a right me-
ditation.,, O my foul I wouldft thou be damned? or wouldft

thou be faved f hadft thou not rather go to heaven and enjoy,

God, then to hell, and for ever to befeparatedfromhim?

Surely glory is better then mifery ; and falvation then damna-
tion; Now then, O my foul ! what doeft thou think ? are

there not wayes which muft be ufed to come to any end ? and
what paths will lcadc to that hell which thou fo trembleft at ?

or to that heaven which thou fo much defireft .? Thinkeft thou

that (inful ways bring to a glorious eftate ? Oh no I ail (innings

are but fteppings from God, and therefore are but wandrings

from God, and wandrings from happineffe. Onely paths of
rightcoufnefle leade unto the 'place of happinefle, and that

thou knoweft right well. Why then ! as ever thou defireft to

come to tby journeys end, arife,fet out, be walking • if ever

xhou defireft to fee the fac^e of God, get thee with fpeed into

paths i
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the paths of God ^ lee devils oppofe, let flefh oppofe , let

all the world oppofe, everlafting happinefle I will have , and
that can never be had without righteous walking • therefore

away from me, I have fworn,and will perform it, that I will

keep Gods righteous ftatu;es, I will walk henceforth in paths

of righteoufnefle.

Fervent prayer &- But amidft all, there muftbe fervent prayer for divine

for divine ' ftrength to caufe and inable us to walk in thefe paths. We muft
ftrengtb, fetch the feet from heaven, which mutt carry us to heaven. In

him we live and move, faid the ApoftIe,for naturals, much more
holds it in fpirituak The caufe of our heavenly life and righte-

ous walking, is from a gracious and Almighty God ; who hath

promifed to give unto us his Spiritfo caufe us to walkjn his fta-

tutes and do thw, Ezek.36.

How we (hould J£tteft.2. Now for the fecond Qusere , hoVe we are to order

order our fa?*ourfteps in paths of righteoufnefe.

rioSeouSffc
S°L 1 fliaU n0t need t0 fay mUGh

*
°neIy a feW advi"

& ' foes-,

1. Walk in thefe paths diligently : a traveller muft mind
Walk in thefe bis way, a Phyfitian muft mind his patient, and a (hepherd muft
paths diligent- m jnc[ yg ^0Q^ Confidcr every ftep, how regular and how

conducing to divine glory, and our own falvation. Jofh. 22.5.

Tal^e diligent heed to do the Commandment and the Latie t which

Moles the fervant of the Lord charged jou, to lovejhe Lord

jour Cjod, and to walkjn all his wayes, to cleave unto himjink to

ferve him with all your hearty and With all your foul :

you have need to keep an eye upon your fteps , and up-

on the inward fountains of your motions , I mean

your judgments, that they be not feduced by error, and your

affections, leaft they be tainted with lufts, and alfo leaft your

hearts grow rcmiffe and carclefie, and therefore often take pains

with your hearts to look them over, and to look over your

ways •, furely you ftiall find in every fearch of your fouls, as you

do in every review of your houfe , many a tiling out of

„ order.

Uniformly. 2. Vniformh. Haltings and excurfions, tripping in the

way, or flatting out of the way, are both oppolite to a righ-

teous walking. For a Chriftian in ope company to be as zeal-

ous as S.7W, and in another to be as treacherous as fuda*

;

m
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in one place to commend a holy courfe with fome gravity, and

in another to jear againft it with much levity •, in fome things

to be as drift as a Pharifee, and in another as loofe as an Atheift:

Thefe motions are but making indentures, a running forward

and backward, in and out, and generally argue unfoundneffe,

hypocrifie, and folly of fpirit. A good man indeed fhould one-

ly do what is good* though he cannot alwayes write a fair hand,

yet he ihould never write with two hands. As he fhould go
with a right fpirit, foalfo walk with the right foot •, that if all

his actions were fummed up, there might be found an harmony

and confent, and ho other irregularity but which is common to

infirmity.

. 3 . Anftoerably. Not onely to his profejfion, that his conver- Anfwcrably.

fation be copied out of it, but alfo to his means^nd long land-

ing. God is pleafed to give unto fome people, far greater means,

directions, affiftances, abilities then others . their way in fome
refpects is more eafie and plain ; Now for thefe to creep, to go
foftly, to think that every courfe of righteoufnefle will ferve

and is enough, they are much miftaken, Thofe people who
live under precious occafions and directions, the Lord expects

that they run in the way of his Commandments, that their cup

ihould over- flow, that they fhould multiply the fruits of righ-

teoufnefle and far exceed others in heavenly-mindednefle, acti-

vity of affc&ions, integrity of converfations, fertility of doing

good, &c.
4. Progreffively . His walking in righteous paths Ihould be

like a walking in a journey which is a motion continued to the Progreuwly;

end, and if the perfon chance to miftake his way he thereupon

mends his pace when he gets into the right way. The Apo-
ftle S. Taul prejfeth forward toward the mark^ for the prize of
the high calling of god in Chrift ^/w, Phil. 3. 14. therefore the

path of the \ttft is compared to the motion of the Sun, which
advanceth more and more to the per

f
"eft day, Prov.4.18. The

Cbriftian muft have an efpecial care of two things •,

One isftedfaftxeffe, that he doth not fall back • mottu retro*

gradu* is but a feigned motion in the heavens. It had been

better not to have known the nay of rightecufneffe, then after

m have k»Wn it to turnfrom the holy commandment^ Pet,2.2 1

Y Ano-
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Undauntedly*

Be leadetb me in the Paths ^ &c. Ver.3«

Another \sforwardne(fe ; be muft neither go back, nor a fide

nor make an halt. Every day he muft get fome ground upon
fome corruption or other, and make (atleaft) a little further

ftep in the knowledge, love and obedience of Jefus Chrift, get a

little neerer to heaven, to his journeys end. Therefore be wt
weary of well- doings nor faint, nor be fatisfied, thou haft gon
many a year inarighteous path, do not now lofe all by fitting

Hill, never give over, put yet on, perhaps it will not be many
years or dayes, but thy race (hall be run.

5. Vndamtedly. Thus did fo/bua, land my houfe willferve

t-hiLord;znd thus the people of God in Ija,2.$.We Vvill wal^

in his paths,and David, I have [worn and I will perform it, that

I will keep* &c> Pfal, 119. 'Tis true, you may meet with many
oppositions, perfections, crofles, loffes. The Apoftle hath
told of thefe long ago, That all who will live godly in Chrifo
muft fufer perfection. The Traveller knowes that many
changes of weather may befall him, but yet he keeps on his

journey. And the Chriftian knows that the beft paths are

moftoppofed: remember ftill that Chrift was on the CrofTe,

and by fuferings entred into glory. Remember there is a
crown at the end of the race, lofe it not,let no man take it frona

thee. It is to heaven that thou art walking, to thy God, to

thy Chrift, to thy happineffe ; keep thy path ftill, God is thy

fliield now, who alfo will be thy reward hereafter.

6. Cheerfully. If a lovinf/wife be in her journey to a loving

husband, every ftep is pleafant .- he that walks in paths of righ-

teoufnerfe, every ftep he takes is a part of his journey to his

Lord, Husband and Saviour, Chrift Jefus. It is enough for

them that are in wicked paths to be fad: Come, come, let us ne-

ver repent, nor repine for a few troubles incident to us in the

paths of righteoufneffe; Heaven, and Eternity
f
and a good

God will make amends for all.

One life more and then an end of this point. It fhall be of

fuch as are in comfort and encouragement to fuch as are led in paths of righ»

paths of righ- teoufnejfe.

reoufnefs,
g

j. Y u are the wifefi of all people that walk upon the face

feft

U

of

r

aIl !wo-
of thc carth

' Wifeft, for your fouls (and if a man be not

$8£ *
pe°"

wife for his foul he is of all men the moft foolifh) 5^011 hit on
lo^our foulsthe proper and infallible wayes of falvation^ if there be any

path

Cheerfully,
1

Vft*.
Comfort to
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path to Heaven, that of righteoufneffeis it : For jour bodies ,
For ycur ta-

in common calamities and inundations, if any man hath the <iics#

priviledge, the San&uary, the Ark,, it is a righteous Noah.

There is a certainty of deliverance from troubles, or of fup-

port under them if our paths be thofe of righteoufnefTe.

2. You are the choices! of all people in the earth. What is ^ ?
ar* the

.

he for a Chriftian, who lives like a Devil, and dies like a Bead ?£"?*
oi ail

wallowing in drunkennefTe,and filthinefle, as the fwine •, belch-

ing out oaths , curling of God, &c. thefe are vile perfons

thefcum of men, but The righteous is more excellent then his

neighbour,

3. You are the deareft people to God of any : dearenVto hisyouarethc
1. Affettiont. You are the people of his delight. 2. Inters dcareft people;

tions. You are the people to whom he intends the Crown ofu"w God.

Glory. 3. Providence : His fpecial eye and care is over

you, and who fp tottchtth jots , toucheth the apple of his

em

For his Names fake ]| u e. For his goodneffe , for his

mercies fake •, whence you fee that all the good in any
kind conferred by God on his people, is not for any wor-
thineffe in them , buc onely for the goodneffe that is in

himfelf.

*' »"
' !! mm—

i

mmr«mw;>
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SAL. XXIII.

Vcrf. 4, Tw though 1 walk through the Valley

of the Jhadow of death, 1 will fear no eVtl
y

for thou art with me
y
thy %od and thy jl*jfy

they comfort me.

THESE words contain in them, one Paftoral care

more of God over his flock, viz. That as God
takes care for all good Spiritual and Temporal for

his people, fo likcwife he takes care againft all evil

which may befal them.

In the words there are thefe three parts

:

1. The condition unto which the people of God are ex-

pofeable. Though they be fuch as are led in paths of rifrk-

teoufnefoiytt they are fuch too, as may walkthrough the Val-

ley of the fbtdow of death,

2. The difpofitien of them in fuch a condition, [7*2/
fear no evil.'}

3. The ground #f thu couragiotu difpofition which is

exprcfiedtwowayes,

1 Generally [for thou art with me'}

zTarticularly [Thy Word and thyftaffetfoy com*

fort nte.iJ
Con-

!
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Concerning the firft of thefe. The terms are fomewhac

obfcure and need explication

;

The fhadow of death 2 It is taken two wayes, either

i. Properly for the beginnings or appearance of death •

when the image of death prefents it feif in darkneffe and

horrors, and fears, unto a dying man.

2. ^Metaphorically, for a perfect reprefentation of a thing

and a neernefle unto it • as the fhadow of a tree, or houfe, re-

prefents their bodies, and when one comes into the fhadow of

them, he is very necr them.

In this place the Jbadow of death is taken Metaphorically,

and it imports fumma pericuU, exceeding dangers as neer as che

(hadow is to the body (but aflep betftixt him and death) and as

terrible as the image or appearance of death, which of all ter-

riblcs is the tcrribleft,and therefore death is called the King of

Terrors, the chief of them, unto which the dangers incident to

David are here compared. The Valley of the fhadofy ofdeath^

Some read it in the midrtof the (hadow of death. So the

Vulgar Tranflation In medio: the Valley is in the midft'ewixt

the Hills, as if David did lie'twixt Mountains of danger on
every fide. Others rather conceive that word Valley to be ene-

getical andonely to augment the former phrafe, The Valley of
the fhadow of death ( .i. ) in ipftffima, in fumma, in profunda

mortis umbra. In the very danger of dangers, in exceeding-

ly exceeding dangers •, fo that phrafe, The Valley of Tears,

Pfal.84.7. 0'J fad Tears, very mournful mourning.

i^4i»,&c] Though I walk (.*.) though in my journey

to heaven, in my courfe of life, I meet with dangers as terrible

as death, and that befet me as the Mountains do the Valley, or

as thorns and ftreights do the Traveller, yet I will fear no
evil.

The words thus opened afford unto usmany excellent Pro-

pofitions •

1. That great calamities and terrible dangers may befal

the people of God.
2. That they are not finfully Fearful^ notwithftanding

them.

3. VVhatfoever their dangers are, God is prefent with

4.Afc
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Malicious.

4; AfTurance thereof is their ftay and courage.

v 5. That Rod and Staff, all afford comfort to the people of

God.
• ^Doil.j That great calamities , and terrible dangers* even theJba*
Great calami-^, ofdeath may befalthe people cfQcd. For the undcrftand-

"aneewma inS of this AffertioH, premife thefe particulars -

9
viz.

befal the p*o- ' • That tnere arc Several Shadows ofdeath, or terrible dan*

pie of God. gers , fome are,

ScreralShi- 1% Natural: As grievous difeafes and fickneffes which do

Nwwal
deatb *

eVen cIofe Up the day °f lifc
*

The pe0ple °f G°d are fubj
'

C<S

to thefe, Hezekjah had the [entence ofdeath read unto him
^

and fo had Epaphroditus, he vpm near unto deathfhe ftiadows of

death afofe upon both ofthem.

2, Malicious : Which arife from Satan, and from evil mea
his inftruments • and they refpeel either,

Ttieir Eflates and Pcffejfions s
and thus either by falfe accu-

fation, or by invafion, or by persecution, all that they pofTcfTe

may be indangered.

The.r Safaies and Zw/,which likewife through the malice,

and power, and devices ofwicked adverfaries may be ftrongly

befet. David was hemmed about by Saul on the mountains,

but a flep'twixt h'm and death
t
and heaJltftat while walks in the

valley ofthefhadow of death. Daniel'm the Lions den, and
the three children in the fiery furnace : Hezekiah and Jehejba-

phat knew not what to do. Pharaoh contrives the mine of all

the Jfraetites, and Haman got the Kings ringtofealthede-

fhudion of all the Jews- and Peter is clapt up , and intended

the next day for execution • Tanl was in the very mouth of the

Lior^ the whole Church was as a bird in thefnare, Pfal. 124.7.

The people ofGod though they be as gold, yet it is that gold

which is in the furnace ; and though they be as anhoufeona
rock, yet winds and waves beat againft it. Though with Noah,
they only be in the Ark, yet that Ark moves upon a verytu*

muieuous and dangerous deluge.

3. Spiritual: I hefe dangers ofall other are the moil fore-,

and they are either,

Out of the confcience
%

as terrors, and amazements and bitter

apprehenfions offin and wrath,which areas terrible to the foul

as pangs ofdeath are to the body.

About

Spiritual.
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About the confidence* as all artificial herefies which tend to

the fubverfion ofFaith : Thefe are Snares and Gins cunningly

laid to catch the foul. Or elfe all artificial pratlifes, which eve-

ry way prove a danger. Ifmen do obferve them, they endan-

ger their fouls -

3
ifthey do not obferve them,they indanger their

bodies. -

2. The InciieKCj of thefe dangers for time may be three- Tbt xnddency
fold} of thefe dan-

1. Indefinite. Though their mountains be ftrong , and neftg«s.

fee raifed on high, yet they may be hazarded to the very duft, 1*1^ "^

and be bowed down to the condition ofthe meaneft. Prefently

after great profperities, Eclipfes^ (hadows of death after their

Lucida interval!a. fob in the flote of his riches and goodnefle,

abounding with thoufands, was brought to the dung-hill. He-
z.ekiah after his Victory and deliverance , was laid on a dying

bed. David after his eftablifhment in the throne , was forced

to flie for his life from his fon Abfiahm.
2. Sudden. As the ftorm may fuddenly arife which may en- SudJcn.

danger the Ship : So calamities and dangers may break forth

like the lightning. Satan and his inftruments may on a (uddca

( like thofe in an ambuflij rife up and ftraiten , and diftreffe

,

and diftrad them , as is moft evident in Job , in David*
&c.

3

.

Long. The children of Ifrael were in theiron furnace 400. Long,

years-, ihzfewes'm the Babylonian Captivity feventj years
^

the grand perfections of the Chriftians lafted three hundred

years , till Conftantine's time. 'Tis trae, that miferies, afflicti-

ons, dangers are but light and (hort in refped of ourdefert,

and in refped ofthe eternity of glory which follows them, and ,

in refped: ofFaith • yet they may be ftrong and long in refped JSj
ofourfenfe and feeling, and in refped ofthe times which we
are to live.

Queft. "But why are the people of god expofabh to fuchgreat Why are the

dangers , as unto the fhadows of death ? , people ofGod
Sol. It is not that their fins are greater then other mens, for ex>ofabie co

no people have fin fo fubdued as they
;
nor is it that God is

fuch daD*er*

more difpleafed with them then others, for they are the people
of his Love and Grace * Nor is it that he minds not what evil

men compiot and contrive againft them, for his eyes run too-
nrl
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~~and fro through the world, to behold the evil and the good.

Nor is it that he cares not what bcfals them in this world,for he

never leaves them nor forfakes them. But,

Their danter *• The greatneffe of their dAngers , doth make wayfor the

makes way iox greatntffeofhu Glory. Excellency ofart appears not in ordi-

bis Glory. nary experiments and occurrences ; when troubles exceed not

a humane armc (a divine finger is now obfeured and eclipfed)

but exceeding dangers do illuftratc a more exceeding God. To
raifc Lazarus when he had been deadfour dales , to fetch out the

Jfraelites when they had lain in hard bondage 400. years , to

break a fnare when the bird is in it, to infatuate a plot ofmine,

and to turn it to the ruine ofthe plotter even when it is a&ing.

To break open bars of iron, and gates of braffe, and in a mo*
ment to delude the Expectation of all the malicious Jewes, as

in Peters cafe. His power is made manifeft in our Weaknefle

,

in our enemies power and ftrength. That a little veffel fhould

bear up in the midftof the Sea, a little (beep live among
Wolves, the bufh not be confumed in the fire,&c. Thefe ex-

tremities do declare the furpaffing power, and greatnefTe, and

fupremacyofCod-, That all the creatures are but creatures

under his feet, at his reftraint,and that he alOneis God,and can

have all the malice, and attempts, and contempts too of foo-

lifh, envious, adverfaries in derifion. There is not a more con*

vincing argument ofGods Soveraignty, and of his watchful,

real, and perpetual power ofprovidence, then the permifiion

ofgreat dangers to fall upon, or environ his people, from which

yet he can fo eafily, fo fuddenly refcue his ^ as Chriji by a word
plied the Waves of tbefea , which were like to have funk the

(hip,fo, &c.
They caufe 2. Thefe (hadows of death , or great and neer dangers, do
them to ftiake eafffe t^em tQ j%aj^ c

jjr fop ^teat JecHr ;ty
. when a ftorm

thyf
tK

ar êtn it is time for the Mariner to awake and look to his tack-

ling, and when the City is Bcleagured, it will make every man to

ftand to his arms. Standing waters gather mud , and difufed

weapons ruft: Even good people are apt to contract much
remifTenefTe offpirit,and pride

, and felf-confidence ^ they are

apt not fo to prize God or watch themfelves , or 'to advance in

duties with that reverence, fervency and intention in the times

of peace and profperity, but to grow worldly, and vain, &c. as

Soul-



Souidiers negled their weapons when the enemy h afar off.

And therefore great and neer dangers, like an enemy break in

on a fudden,to make them look to their weapons,to drive them

unto more ftriclneffe, and exa&neffe , and watchfulneffe, and

heedfulneffe ofholy walking. The Thief invocated Chrift on

thefrofs, and thought of his fyngdom, on neither of which he

thought in the times of fecurity. You fhall find it that the

hardeft times, have ever bred the moft excellent and diligent

Chriftians -, they have been more watchful ofthemfelves, more

regardful of Gods glory and will, more circumfpecl: of their

conventions, more ftout againft herefies, more inflamed with

the zeal of Chrift in dangerous then in peaceable times. Coldeft:

Climates breed ftrongeft and healthieft bodies : As heat in win-

ter increafeth by an Antiperiftafis of cold.

3. They do demonftrate the folidity and validity of true ^^y demon-
grace : Whiles times are profperous , and a common ferenity ftrare tfce foli-

overfpreads the Horizon of Chriftian profeflion, there cannot dity andvali-

bemade (quantum ad nos) fuch a diftinguiftiment of fincere^y °* true

Chriftians from hypocritical profeffors. Every Souldier will be
racc'

a Chriftian when Conftantius pretends that way , but let him conflanms the

threaten exile unto Chriftianity (though he did it but in policy ) Father of con-

new Troops fly ofTagain. When the ftorm comes , then thcft^tindid thus

rotten fruit drop down
.,
and when cold weather comes, then !

n
^j??' f

e7r

thedifeafed bones will ake. It is not every guilded piece that^V *

will ftand before the Touch-ftone, nor all mettal that will

abide the fire. Only true Grace will abide dangers and cala-

mities ; that thirdfort ofground (which was not rightly rooted)

could not bear when persecutions arofe. The leaves are blown
off, but the tree ftands-, empty profeffors are blown off by
dangers, but folid Chriftians and well rooted,&c. Solid Grace
is like to Solomons love, ^ohichmany waters could not ejusnch ,

and like Noahs v4rk^ which no wave could (ink or fp!it. Ic^
will make us cleave to God againft all perils , asPaul profeffeth

'

of his Love, Rom.8. and to truft on God though he k*ll us , as

fob profeffeth of his Faith, chap. 13.

4. They incrcafe the Spirit of Prayer more : The Bird natu- _, . .

f

rally flies up in the fnare, and though good men be alwayes
t"sLhof^

apt to pray, yet dangers and extremities do fill the fails more : pfaycr mc:c
When the Tas^mafters doubled the tale of brick* and moft di-

Z firtffed
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ftreffed the Israelites, then they groan and cry unto heaven :

When Paul was buffeted indeed by Satan, then he can pray a-

gain, and again, and will not off without an anfwer. Citkara

non nifi percuffa fonum edit Attritio ignem ex ftlicibm e-

lecit.

fona* could fleep in the Ship, but he doth nothing eife but

Pray when he is in the Whales belly. The Mariners would
give a world to put in at an Harbor when tempeftuous winds

begin. The Chriftan is never more in heaven, feeking of Cod,
truftingonhim,grafpingofhis promifes, then when thefoun-

dationsofthe earth are fhaken, when dangers increafe here

below. Ifa.26. 1 6. In trouble have thej viftted thee, they poured

out a prayer Vohen thy chaining was upon them. Hof.5 . 15. In
their ajfliftion they mllfeek, me early.

Tfacyloofen 5. They do dijfolve and loofen the affettions more from the
the anions world. Shadows ofdeath make us better to difcern the ihadows

**rlV°
' ofLife, the poor empty vanities of the world, and fet the heart

more on heavenly purchafes. When the Teats grow bitter, the

child cares little for fucking, it is a fine way to wean him from

the breftg ; the waves lifted up the Ark more towards heaven s

when the world proves fuch a Chaos and fuch a deluge, that

there is nothing but forrowupon forrow, and peril upon peril

,

it will quickly alter our judgment,and make us look for a heaven

elfewhere.

They occafon 6.They do occafion a more tender bond ofjnft chmty amongft
amoreteftdcr chriftians. It is with Chriftians as it is with pieces ofgold,
bond orC™?W throw them in careleffely , one piece perhaps doth touch ano»

ftiins!'
ther, but fumble them together, and now they lie Bat and clofe.

Or as with (heep, whiles the wolf is far off, they graze divided-

ly, one here, another there, but if the Wolfapproach , they all

run into one another, as it were, and clofe together. In pro-

fperous times Chriftians take fpace to envy, and mis-Judge, and

tenfure , and bte one another •, they ftand more upon their

points, and diftances, and I know not what fond opinions and

conceits- But dangerous times crack afunder all odd conje&ure*^

they make them to mind the main, and to fall in with lingular

This makes a affections of love and pity and help one to another*
conformity be- y.There muft be a conformity *tmxt the Head and the Mem*

jiBd ^Pbcrs
berS

»
PaffiyC **Wl1 a

-^^ JJ Qhri$S (ml ^ heAVy mt°
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the death, no marvel if their fouls (who arc Chrifts) fometimes

come near the (hadows of death. We muft have fellowfhip

with Chrift not only in his life, but alfo in his death •, and mult

be content to wear the crown of Thames , as well as the crown ef

Glorj.

8 .Great dangers Are great improvements to the Graces of Cjods They are Jm-

people. I cannot ftand to (hew how they do both prove the provements ca

truth, and improve the degrees efour Faith, and Hope, and £*
|
racc$ °*

Patience. As Paul faid, That his bonds fell out for the furthe-
'

ranee ofthe G$fpel ; fodo great dangers and cslamittes fail on

us for the furtherance of our Graces. Not indeed ex intention

ne Agenw, the divil means no fuch thing, nor his inftruments,

bwlexbenediftione omnipotent is
y Goddire&s and over-rules it

fo. As every further degree of water raifed Noah's Ark nearer

heaven •, and every new prifon and trouble to fofeph was a fe-

cert ftep to his advancement in Pharaohs Court
h
So every ca-

lamitous exigent to our perfons is (eventually) a graceful Ele-

vation, and ftrengthening, and raifing ofour graces. The moft

wine comes out of the Grape that is moft trodden ; it is S. An*
ftins allufion, fo, &c.

9. Great dangers do likewife difcover the cordial temperfhe re- This difcovers

al pulfe of evil men • O they pretend this and that thing, how th
|
"mPer °*

much charity, what refpecls to divine glory, what love fhould
€v men'

be among brethren ; but ex ungm Leonem, we may by the great

dangers which they plot againft good men , fay of them as Ja-
cob did ofLxban, Except the God of my fathers^ thefear of ffaac

had been with mejhon hadft now furely fent me away empty ,Gen.

31.42. So unlefle the Lord God did arife to reftrain that gall

ofwrath, and implacability ofmalice in wicked men,furcly they

would raze down Religion, and holincffe, and holy perfons to

the ground; they would fwallow them up quick^ as David
fpeaks, their mouth is fo defpightfully fet againft them.

10. There might be alfo another caufe; viz. BecaufetkeThtdsyoi

day oftheir perfeEi and happy redemption is not yet come, when their Redemp-

they (hall be delivered from all evil, and all tears and fears fhall
don is notW

be wiped away.
c<?me '

But the Aflertion is fufficiently evidenced. I now proceed to

make fome briefApplication of it to our felves.

Are great dangers ((hadows of death) incident even to them ,

Z 2
"

who '*
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Lee none cake who walks in paths of righteoufneffe ? Then lec none take
fcandal and of- fcandal and offence, fo as to keep off, or fall off from piths of
fence at t tx

.rigiltcou fncffe by reafon of the dangers and diftreffes incident

tok«P off or to righteous perfons or paths.

to fall off from There are two things which are fcandalous and are apt to
paths of R'gh- make men, Impingere, to (tumble and demur concerning paths
uouhcue. ©frighteoufneffe:

One is, The particular Obliquities and falls of fnch as pre-

tend to thefe paths.

Another is, The fpecial Calamities Which may and do befd
ferfons entred into thefe paths.

Oh], Nay,if Religion be fo hot, if a courfe of GodlinefTe be

like
;
W?& in the (hiptoraifcupfuch boiftesom and dangerous

ftorms-, Ifa man cannot enter into paths of life, but he may
Be under the Shadows of death, be perfecuted , diftreffed, &c.

we will be wife for one, and take order for our own fafety and

welfare.

Sol. Well, and then becaufe of dangers and troubles thoa

wilt not enter into paths ofrighteoufneffe. In what paths wilt

thou walk ? there are but two paths, one ofSin , the other of
righteoufneffe •, and there are but two ends, one of Glory, the

other ofMifery. Thou vainperfon,isituot better to go to

Heaven maimed, then found to Hell ? Is it not better that thy

Ship come in fafe by a Storm, then lie out and fink in a Calm ?

Who (that hath but common fenfe) had not rather with fome
extremity attain Salvation, then with the quieteft fecurity Aide

into his everlafting Perdition ? Though the dangers be greac

Tht dangers which attend paths ofrighteoufneffe
,
yet the dangers are far

are jreater greater Which accompany the paths of fin. The loffe of riches
which accom-

is nothing to the loffe of Heaven: The loffe of thy name is

pw the piths
nothing t0 the loffe of thy foul . The Ioffe of thy earthIy

tranquility , what is it to the loffe of a bleffed God and Hap*
pineffe? If dangers are fo prevalent with thee, then

,
rather come into the paths of righteoufneffe then decline

them.

The dancers in 2 • The dangers incident to paths ofright eoufnefte they infinite*

paths of rifch- ly differfrom the dangers incident to paths of wickjdnejfe. They
ceoufnefs difor differ in the Catsfes ; Guilt in the one, Tnnocency in the other*
fcoacfaeothcr. They differ in the 0%# -

>t the Soul is indangered in thcone,

ibg.
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the Body only in the other. 1. The trueft religion hath ever

been moft expofed. 2. The mod; righteous and excellent pro-

feffors of it have ever been moil expofed. Abtl , T>avid,

Chrift, the Ape filet , Martyrs : {heep among wolves. 3. Ic

muft needs be good which 2{ero perfecutes^ confider what the

men are who create dangers to righteous perfons, either A-
theifls,orPapifts,or Apoftates, &c. They differ in the kjnd,

one is inward, the other is outward. They differ in the opera-

tion^ one is a renting ftorm, the other onely a fanning and dri-

ving wind. They differ in the duration , one is immor-

tal, the other js onely temporary. They differ in their*

fupport : One is born with a galled and hell-diftra&ing confei-

ence, the other is fuftained by a Divine ftrength,and much foul*

reviving comfort.

3.Though there be dangers^yet they are not dangerous'. There Thefe daagcrs

are two things which afford fpirits concerning perils-, One,when ,rc not danje~

they are devifed but by the vileft creatures-, Another, when
rous*

they are invented againft us onely for the beft caufe. It was a
Lib ie civlt

right obfervation of S.ssfuftin, Tantum interefl non qualia
y j)eit c,8,

fed quails qm[que patiatur ^ To fuffer as an evil- doer, this is

evil ; but paths of righteoufneffe though we may receive trou-

ble for them, yet no hurt. Arrowes flicking in theTarget do
not hurt,thofe hurt which enter into the body. Scuomenin

Hift.Ecdefc
the life of Conftantin related of two fouldiers, one who carried U. c^
the Colours wherein the CrofTe was, and when the enemy
brake in, he delivered up the Colours, and flips out of the bat-

tel, but on a fudden he was wounded to death, when he thought
bimfelf, extraaelorum jatla-but the other who held the CrofTe

though many darts were flang at him, heefcaped them z\\
y
Nam

tela ab hoftibus conjecla, mirandum in medum divina virtute di-

retla in ipfofigno infigmtur , for all of them ftuck in the Crofs^

no fouldier that carried the Crofle was wounded. I know not

the credit of the Story
y
but this is certain, the croffes which

befall us for cleaving faft to the Crofsof Chrift, they may b®

terrible, but are never deadly.

4. Though the dangers be great
y
yet are they not ignominious-.T .

dan3ers -

To confront difficulties in war we account it moft noble, and yc
°!j*

e noT£V.
to meet dangers for righteoufnefs fake, is both honorable and nominious,,

'

hlef.
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bleffed. As fteps in righteoufnefs are noble, fo ftripes for righ-

teoufnefs are glorious nypaTAxw*- A pious martyr hath

ever been of more renown then the greateft perfecutor, caufa

non poena, &c. The honor of fuffering depends not on the

things which we fuffer, but on the caufe. When a man fuffers

righteoufly, his precedent finnings blur the honor of his fuffer-

ings ; but when a man fuffers for righteoufnefs, his righteouf-

nefs will bear out his confeience before God, and his name a-

# mong men. Therefore when good men fuffer from evil men,
it is the art of evil men to invent and forge and foyft in falfe

caufes,asif they themfelveswere confeious to this truth, that

righteoufnefs is a breft- plate to the doer, and a crown to the

fufferer.

Their dangers 5. Though righteous paths may meet wkti dangers, yet they
end in rewards.^// certainly end in rewards: CWany are thi troubles of the

righteous, faid Davids but great is their reward in heaven^ (aid

Christ : They increafe Grace, and advance glory. Our dan-

gers are like them who prefent them, mortal and muft have an

end, but our reward is like him who giv«s it, immortal and

blefled. Our light affliclion Which is but for a moment work^

eth for us a far mere exceeding and eternal weight of glory
,

2Cor.5.i7.

GodUoked 6. Be dangers from men never fo great yet God looks after

after us and af- w
}
and after them too. When Pharaoh purfues Ifrael , God

ter ourdaugtrs.
j00ks on frm anc[ fa no fl. through the cloud. Evil men have

implacable hearts, yet not omnipotent hands : their will ex-

ceeds their power, but both their perfons, and intentions, and

executions are all of them under a God who <»n chain them,

and da(h them as he pleafeth. Moreover the God of fafety

is with his ia the times of danger, fo 'David expreffeth in the

fubfequent words of the Text. Paul found it fo in his trials,

that Godflood by him. There are two that ftick clofe to a righ-

teous perfon in his fufferings, a good God, and a good Con-

feience Dangers, and troubles, and miferies are nothing,

they lofe their terror and their force when thefe two fet in with

the fufferer. Paul made nothing of Bonds, and the ApflUs
rejoice at fceurging and (mg in prifcns. The inward peace and

tranquility which a righteous perfon feels, fuffering for righ-

teoumefle fake, doth unfpeakably tranfcendall the delights and

con-
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contentments that the world can afford to another man. It

overcomes pleafant and bitter temptatioas. There are four

things which neither Devils nor wicked men can bereave a righ-

teous perfon of
;
not of communion with God, not of con-

fofation in confidence, not of help from God, not of fruition

of happinefle.

Are dangers, very great dangers, incident unto righteous ^ r
2

perfons? then let me advife all who thinkuponor intend a
A(jv icc t0 h

"j

„,

righteous courfe to preconjider aforehand what the paths of righ-^ix intends a

teottfneffe may coft them, notrafhlyto become profetlbrs, but ri-hceous courfe

deliberately to weigh and to digeft the worft that may befal to prcconfidw

them. Not onelythe fweet and natural effeds of religion,
w
J^

c

.

i
.

c wlU

but alfo the evil intents and praftifes of evil men -, we muft fuf-
Co im*

fer as well as believe.

Reafons why I give this advice are thefe •

I. Be confident that if you be throughly rightfitu
, fome ft you bg r\^m

kinds of dangers fome time or other will befalyon. Paul knew ceous fame

that bonds did abide him. All that mil live godlilj muft expett kind of dan-

to fuffer, 2 Tim. 3.12. Indeed if a man has an heart or a con- tcrs^ kefal

fcience tfyat can laviere or tack about to any point, and as

*

oa*

fome Phyficians have a Cat helicon for any difeafe, fo if any
have a confcience temperable for all times and actions, thefe

Politicians may perhaps cunningly lofe a foul tofave a body.You
may as foon think to carry a Ship to the Indies without billows

or waves, as to carry a foul to Heaven without trouble. But if a

man does embrace godlinefle in the power of it, and doth

confcienciouQy order his foul and life according to the rules of
righteoufneffe, troubles and exigences fome way or other,

fome time or other, are incident to him ;Chrift inculcates ic

much and often on his Difciples.

Ob. We may talk that men want difcretion, and therefore

expofe themfelves to trouble : poffibly in fome particulars they

may (and I would gladly fee the man this day living who doth

not.)

Sol. But were a man as wife as Solomon, yet ifhe were with-

atl as righteous as David, the difcretion of the one, would ne-

ver quit him from the rage and malice of wicked menagainft
the other. There is fuch a natural antipathy in evil men to

righteous paths, thai it is not the dire&ion of prudence, no nor
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If you enter

upon a righte-

ous profeflion

wichont this

expe&ation,

yet the obligations of nature, that can reftrain them. Cain
killed his own brother becaufe he was righteottt. Prudent rc-

fpe&s are not of more vigour then natural.God hath fet fuch an
irreconcileablc enmity 'twixt good men and wicked men, 'twixt

the feed of thewoman^ and thefeed of theferpent, that no true

difcretion can ever compofe it; until you can pervert a good
man to be evil, or convert an evil man to be good , you can ne-

ver alter the hatred of fin in the one, nor the malicioufnefle a-

gainft Goodnefle in the other. Ton {ball be hated of all men
for my names faks^ Mat. 10.22. Therefore look for them,

though now in peace, now in profperity, Tfal.^o.

2. If you enter upon a righteous frofeffion without expetla*

tion of the croffe or dangers , its a thoufand to one butyou mil
frove Apoftates^ you will fall away in times of perfecution, you
will fall down With that houfe which was built on the fands,when

you arein din- the winds arofe, and the waves beat on it, and great was the fall

gerto be Apo-of that houfe. There are two prefages ©fa heart that will
Kates. nevcr hold out ftedfaft in religion ; One, no folid humiliation

forfin ^ another no expectation of trouble : When a man hath

nothing in his brain, but a fools Paradife, he never minds the

power of godlinefle, nor the troubles for righteoufnefte.There-

fore Chrift puts the Croffe as the firft letter for us to fpell. He
that will be my Difcifle, let him take up his croffe andfollow me.

If the Croffe will not down with us, afluredly Chriftianity

will not down with us. Some Jades if any thing croffe the

way, or proves clamorous, they prefently throw off their bur-

then and run away : our Profeflion will quickly off, if CrofTes

and dangers be the onely Hells unto us.

If we forccsft 3* \£ before handyon premeditate the dangers^they 'tyill not

dangers they fo dejeft and dijquietyou When they come: Telaprevifa minus

feriunt. The heart can more earneftly feek unto God for

ftrengih to bear, and for refolution to perfevere in righteous

paths. Even fiery trials will not feem ftrange nor be fo pre-

valent a difturbance, as to drive us to irregular carnages- where-

as if we look for no troubles when they do befal us, they will

at leaft amaze us, and unfettle our thoughts.

But in the third place, fince great dangers may befal us

walking in righteous paths, be pleafed to admit of two forts of

direftions •,

i.What

will not fo

much d-.jeft

us when (bey

come*

•oft 1

DireSion.



1 . What to be furnifhed withal againft they come .*

2. What to do when they do t>efal us.

I. What to be furnifhid tyithal before and againfl *%vVbactobe
come, iurnifliedwMi-

I conjecture thefe qualities are excellent pieces of armor to all before dan-

put on before the battel. F PdT -n-
1. Solid repentance. Brethren it is of all times the bittereft,

ta

°

n
^' pcn"

when a black night, and a foul confeience meet together ^ when
the winds buftle without and confeience quakes within : when
the malice of men is like the (hadowof death, and the accufa-

tions of confeience are worfe then dcathnt felf It was a won-
derful rejoycing that S.Paul had in all dangers, viz. the te»

fiimony of a good confeience', yea, when he pleaded at the Barre

for his life, yet this gave boldnefle, that he had exercifedhiwfelf

to keep a confeience void of rjfence towards God and men : Some
think that fuch a friend if dangers (hould come, or fuch a piece

of money perhaps will help, but, &c . You know not the vi-

gor of this, when a perfon doth folidly humble, and ferioufly

reform his heart and and wayes, purgeth out the love of fin,

walks uprightly with God, believe me fuch a perfon hath made
God his friend, and Confeience his friend, and (hall be able not

oneiy to look the (hadow of death , but even death it felf in

the face. If troubles prevent repentance they are exceeding

burthens; if Repentance prevents them, they are but a light

yoke : as the Bafilisl^ if it fees the man flrft, he is dead •, if the

man fees it flrft he is fafe. Sound repentance begets found

fhoulders to bear, and ftout feet to ftand under and againft all

dangers, therefore get it.

2. Sincere Love. Love the paths of righteoufnefs for them- Sincere love.

felves, fupra omnia^contra omnia. The Devil hath apaffage
concerning ?ob, Chap. 1. 9. 'Doth fob fear God for nought ?

importing that there are different grounds moving men to fear,

or ferve God. Some are mercenary and meerly fervile^ becaufe

God may hedge about them and their houfe, and all that they
have, and blefs their works, and increafe their fubftance, v. 10.
fo that the onely inducement unto them to profefs righteoufnefs
is nothing elfe but profperity, outward bleffings, &c. Others
are ingenuous and purely filial ; even the natural excellency in

God and the excellency of the paths of righteoufnefs, though

A a ab-
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abftra&cd from all fecuiar and tcrreftrial motives v even partives

are made eafieby love, as Jacob for Rachel. Matth. 13.21,

ffhen tribulation or persecution arifeth becaufeof the wot d, by

and by he is cjfended. A wicked man takes it ill that a mart

muft be fo put to it, as to leave paths of righteoufnefs, or riches,

friends,pleafures,e£T. Now if you would bear up under dan-

gers, and calamities j you- muft then get a love of god, and of

rigkteoufnejfe for it felf , and then though all thofe hedges be
taken away, you will yet cleave faft unto God and his wayes 1

yea though many waters, many tryals, many dangers fhould

prefent themfelves, yet would you abide, and hold on ftill irt

the paths of righteoufnefs. A flave that ferves for a little mo-
ney, he will fteal away from his Mafter if the enemies break in

;

but the loving wife (he will take part with him in death, rather

then {he will chfert him. The A poftle in 277*0.3.8. fpeaks of

wen Vvho were of corrupt minds and reprobate concerning the

faithy ( %i.) they quickly (hrank, they made fhipwrack of faith,

and a good confcience,they gave off the paths ofrighteoufnefs.

Why, what might: be the caufe of it ? refl'cd: on v. 2. and 4.

They Were lovers of themfelves and lovers of their pleafures t

more then lovers of god. But they in Revel. 12. 11. Loved

the Lamb more then themfelves , and therefore loved net their

lives to the death.

Sijf denial. 3. Self-denial. Dangers and Troubles do ufually foyl them

moft, who fear them and themfelves leaft. The trembling

Chriftianalwayes proves the ftouteft champion : He who is fo

forward to vaunt of his own itrength, may on the next encoun-

ter, mournfully bewail his own weaknefs.

Chrift tells his Difciples of an exceeding danger prefently to

enfue j that the Shepherd fbould befmitttn „ and all the flocks

•would be fcaxterea\ Mat. 26. "Peter prefently undertakes more

then all, Though all fhmU forfake thee^ yet would not I : He
who was the greateft in presuming, was the firft and higheit in

forfaking. For my part I like that Chriftian moft, who in

. attives is constant', but Wifely ft lent ; and wh* in pAJfives is re-

folvedy
but not too confident* This man knowes the weight of a

burthen, and will affuredly hit the way to Heaven forftrength

tq bear it.

f«tb, 4. Faith. There is not fuch a Grace againil dangers, as this.

- "
" "" :'" Nor
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Nor to root and eftablifti us in righteous paths as this. It finds

fuch fuperlative excellency and contentment in God, Chrift,

Righteous pathi alone : it inables a man to contemn the faireft

beauties of the world, and to fail on againft the fo*uleft ftorros •

It feeth a God, and ourGod engaged with all his mercies to

comfort us, with all his power to fupport us, with all his juftice

to plead for us, with all his faithful neffe never to leave nor to

forfake us. Wouldft thou be able to ftand againft dangers, to

hold on in paths of righteonfnefs againft the fhadows of death,

then get Faith. A faith to covenant thee with God, a Faith to

unite thee to Chrift, a Faith that can admire the excellencies of

God and his waves, a Faith that can prefer the favour of God.
the expectation of Heaven, the truths of Chrift, the waves of

righteoufnefs before a thoufand worlds-, a faith that can find

Heaven enough in God alone.

5. Pious prudence. Which is fuch a circumfpeft difpofal of Pious Pi ydencc

our words and a&ions, that we do not give advantage to the

adverfary, nor put our felves ungroundedly , or unwarrantably,

into danger. For though a man may be very good, yet his fuf-

feringjis not alwayes for what is good. To fr.ffer as a bu-

fie body, or as an evil-doer , the Apoftle approves not.

6 Get a largeftock^ ofall graces by prayer^nA now if daagers Get a iarje

and neer troubles come, you will find you have not a grain ofj*
ockof a *

Faith too much, a degree of patience to fpare, all will be little p^y",
y

enough to keep the heart up: you fee what a do there is with

us to keep up in ordinary crofies and lofTes ; our Paflions do
exceed our Graces, and we will hear nothing (peak but fenfe and

corruption. What then will be done in greater dangers ? you
{hall find it a more difficult thing to bear up inPaffives, then to

go on in A&ives.

Secondly, what to do under dangers and troubles \ „ r,^ i\i
t ) ^ j j -r

& r r . 1 1 What to dor
I. Loo\ up to God, and if ever, now fet faith to worl>. undcr danger$;

Commit foul to him, body to him, life to him, fafety to him, all Look uptoGod

to him ^ let him do what feems good in his own eyes. If ever and fet faith

God will {hew himfelf, it is in times of danger, We knw not on work>

What to do, but yet our eyes are upon thee , faid fehofiaphat.

Though we know not what to do, yet God knowes what to do.

O reft on hi* mercy,his power, his truth,never, never more then

now.

A a -r 5. Tiff
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Life up eyes 2. Lift up cries to God. Befiege Heaven when dangers be-
to God. fiege you, in the fhadowes of death

,
pray much to the God of

life-, all your fupport is from him, all your ftrength, all your

comfort , alf your deliverance. Never infift on depths and

heights of dangers be they never fo great, fo fearful, its nothing

with God to deliver thee from them or to preferve thee under

them. There will be no endurance without prayer, no benefit

without prayer.

Brrt Patience 3. Extrt patience. Do not fall out with God nor with

your own fouls, nor fall a railing at men •, let thera curfe, but

do you blcfs •, let them perfecute, but do you quietly fuffer the

will ofGod.your times are in Gods hand and your perfcns in his

protection.

^°nfi

nd

r

dP i' OnP*er fo»> that endured fuck extradition of [inner5 a-

fuch coirradi* &*lnfi himfelf% leaft ye be wearied and faint in your minds, Heb.

ftion of fin- 12,3 . If Chrifl endured fo much for me, fhould it feem much
ners. that I endure a little for Chrift > Thefe are two great cordials

in our fufferings, viz,. 1. For Chrift. 2. With Chrift

Courage 5. get Courage : Let not your hearts fail you nor faint.

Dangers may feparate friends and eftates , but not God ^ his

- word will not fail yon, hispromifes will not fail you-, He is

not a God afar off: He knows our fouls in adverfities. Who
was it that fhut up Noah in the deluge > in the hardeft times

you (hall be fure of the kindeftGod-, and ifa righteous caufe

bring you into dangers % a righteous Gad will bring you
©ut.

Now I proceed totheRefolutionof 'David: Though he

did walk through the Valley of the Shadow of death, yet he

wouldfear no evil. Whence obferve,

1*0$.£ That Righteous perfons are fearlefje even under the fhadows

fcjlbteous per- of'death - (a.) In the greatefl dingers. Here this caution muft

has are f:ar-, neceflarily be premifed, (vU.) That this fearleflenefle is in the
jtfi under the righteous,^when they being aflured oftheir intereft in God and
greatcftdangers

are under the power ffaith.This muft be remembred all along.

This aflcmon This afTertion is evident • f . In Precept : To Abraham,Fear
fcevidenr.. „^foith God, Gen.i$.i. I am thy Jbield.. So to Ifaac, Gen.
>*fl.P>eccpc.

z& 2^ Fear not for Iam with thee; So^rifi toh\sDifciplest

Luke I 3. 3,2. Fear not littlepekyit isyour fathrs phafure,&cm

1

v

'

So,
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So the Prophet to the Church, Ifa8.i2. Say you not a confede-

racy^neitherfear nor beye afraid. 41. 1 0. Fear them not
% for

JamVpiihthee. 13. Fear not IVvill help thee,

2. In Prafiice ; 'David is perfecuted by Abfalom, and for- in Puak&
ccd to flie, but not caufed to fear : Look on his mettal in that

extremity of danger , he is full ofprayer and full ofconfidence,

TfaLl .5 . / laid me down andflept. Some cannot lie down, but

run up and down in danger • and though they can lie down,yet

they cannot deep ^ but David doth both , for he had a good

God about him, the Lordfuftained him. Ver.6. 1 "bill not be

afraid often thoufandt ofpeople that have fet them/elves againft

we round about. One man againft ten thoufand, Se« againft

him with malice, Round about him with power
,

yet he is not

afraid. The like you read ofhira
f
Pfal.27.3. Though an hofi

fhouldencamp againft me^my heart fhall notfear^ &c, And of

Daniel, he feared not a den of Lions • nor the three children a

furnace of fire • Nor the Apoflles all the threats, prifons,fcour-

gings, deaths, that evil men could invent or execute.

But this Aflertion requires a little Explication, for it may be

thought a very culpable difpofition to be fearlefle,when as God
commends fear as Caput SapientU

%
the beginning of wifdom

%

pfal.in. 10. and commandsfear, PfaJ2.11. Serve the Lord

mthfear ; and encourageth to fear, Prov.iS, 14 'Bleffedis the

man thatfeareth alwayes. And it feemeth by S. Pauls defcrip-

tionthat the fearleffe man is the gracelefle man, Rom.s-iS.

There is no fear of God before their eyes.

For the difcovery therefore of the fenfe of the Proportion, The fenfe of

premife thefe particulars. thepropofitfon.

There is a Reverential Fear of God, a Penitential Fear to ^"rcd in thc
,

fin , a Diffidential Fear, a Fear that breeds diffidence and^n

af
ions

deje&ion.

1

.

Fear may be taken two wayes •, viz, Either

,

F '
ar may be

Afetonimicafly y for the ca\\k of fwr.
m'"'* i li

^Property, for the quality of Fear. Prepaid"'
*

When we fay, That in the midft ofdangers righteous perfons

arefearlefle , it is not fo Stoically to be conftrued , as ifthere

were no natural quality of Fear in them, but that there is no jud
caufe of Fear.

2. But then you muft diftingullbof the motion of Fear -

y
it
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The motion of is cither Natural,znd Regular ;
<Preternatural,and Turbulent,

frar is either Dangers may afficere ftir up Natural and Regular fears in them,
Natural,snd kut farQ

-

ls n0 caufe w^y fay fl^irf exc i tc Preternatural and

fewnawrtl Turbulent fears • namely, fuchas do untwift and beat offour

and Turbulent confidence in Cod. So then it is not an abfolute fearleflenefle,

for this were ftupidity, but only a comparative fearleflenefle : >

Their fear is like a River wherein a man may fafely fwim, but

not like Noahs deluge, which overtops ail hills •, it doth not

obruere, drown their confidences and hopes,

fearmaybe 3. Fear may be confidered Objectively, and Subje-
confidcred, tlively :

Oljedivcly Objectively-, As it refpe&s God , or the enemies of God.
Now when we affirm that righteous perfons are fearlefle in dan-

gers, we mean not that they fear not God. Chrift advifeth

his Difciples, ftill to fear him, who can caft foul and body into

hell. And fo the Prophet advifeth the Church in her dangers,

to SanCtifie the Lord of Hofls, and to let him to be her dread and

fear, Ifa<8. 1 3 . Only this is intended that their JtpogU, or want

ef fear, is in refpect ofGods enemies. So that it is not timor

privativus, no fear that is due, but timor negative, a not fear-

ing where no fear is proper. Yet the enemies of God may be

confidered two wayes, either in refped: of their Authority , fo

they are fubordinately to be feared. Of their Cruelty, fo not

inordinately to be feared.

Subjectively-, And here comes in that diftinftion of P cenal

Subjcdively. ancj Penitential fear -, the former is commonly called Servile or

flaviih fear, arifmg from malum poena ; the latter is called Fi-

//Wand Evangelical, which looks at Malum culpa. This lat-

ter is moft proper to the people of God, in whofe hearts God
doth put this fear

-,
but the former, which is called fometimes

o-revpaJVieitfe, thefpirit of b niage , Rom 8. and fometimes

*7rvivnct<Puteidu, the fpirit offearfulnefle is in fingular degrees

fubduedin r.ghteous perfons, though not altogether; and be*

caufe denominations arife from dominions, they are therefore

Arguments to faid (in refped of this,) to be fearlefle.

prove the Eight Arguments to demonftrate the jguodfit :

^mdfit. Im jn tytr greatefi firaits they can goto their proper helpi.

In their |tear. , ^ ^ ,

ayg tbtyarJs t fjee
eft (traits tney

T',^ ' J ' »

canjotothcic^ Chro,20.I2.

ornoerhclDS. 2>. * n
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2. /» greatefl dangers they are themfelves. His heart is fix- ln treacc ft

ed^trufiinginthe Lord^Pfsil.iz.j. And they can make ufe ofdangers they

proper abilities, of their Graces, as Ublofes^ Exod 1 4. 1 3 . Tear arc themfelvcs.

^* not
, fiandftill andfee the (alvation of the Lord. Pfal.42 1 1

.

Hope thoH in God,for Ifiall jetpraife him who is the help ofmy
countenance and my God, s

3. They are then mo(t exquifite in prayer^ tnoft in pleading They are then

the promifes, moft in wreitling, as Jacob y Gen. 3 2. So Ifa. 64 8. moft exquifre

2?«f »w, Lord, thou art oar father, e^£. V.9. 2?* »o? -wroth
in ^ay cr *

twy /ar* , neither remember iniquity for ever , behold, &c.
Thus they fpread their condition, hold their relation, implead

the promifes, &c.

4. Even then they can make ufe of their former experiencesjxheycan m afce

what God hath done to others and to themfel ves. ufc of former

5. Their hearts have been very high When their conditions have experiences.

been very loVo, Hab.?. 17,18. Although thefig-tree [hall not blof-^ht* h*m
?

f <aL \l nr - 1 • +t - ~> s. t -n - - are high when
feme, neither jballfrutt be $n the vtney &c. yet I mil rejoice tt»

thcir Co ndidor 3

%heLord,&c. are low .

6. They have been careleffe ofmen in the very prefenceofrheyare care-

extreme dangers , the Apoflles fing in prifon
y

reprove them, Ws of men in

&c. The three children , Beit known unto thee , we will not
c
.

hc PrcCence of

7. They will not fwerve from Gods frill, or leave God what-They „iu noc

foever dangers happen to them, Pfal.44.1 7,1 8. AH this is come fwerve from

fipon hs
,

yet have Vve notforgotten theer &c. Our heart is not Gods will.

turned bacl^
y

neither have our fteps declined from thy

way.

8. They -would not ufe any unlawful means though at hand^
ey wotlU

to free themfelves from dangers >, David would not touch the not ufe any un-

Lords anointed. lawful means.

This apo/SifiCjOrfearleffeneffe.may beconfidered two wayes,

either Quantum adtffetlnm voluntatis , according to thediCpo-

ikionofthe will,or ^uoadeffeUumpaffioms, according to the

excurfion ofthe affe&ion. It cannot be denied that even a righ-

teous perfon hath feared dangers, tranfiently, in a paffion, pre-

cipitantly,as David, who faid, /fhall one day peri/h by the hand

ofSaul, and thereupon flies to the King of gath-, but judge

ofthem by the defire, temper, endeavour ofthe will, thus they

fear not^their heart is fixed, they know whom they have trufted.

Take
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Take them in ftatu, in the courfe, not in Motu, in every indi-

vidual motion ^ take them in ajfettttjn the defire,not in ejfeclu,

in every expreftion^take them in the renewed part,and as thera-

felves , thus they fear not any evil that man can do unto

them.

Rcafons of this And the reafons or cafifes ofthisfearlejfenfe of man , ©r dar>
Fwriefnefs. gers by man, are thefe,

God hath I*. God hath Wrought in them a true fear ofhimfelf^ he hath
wrought in put his fear into their hearts, Jer.32.40. Now the true fear of
thematrucftar(30(ipUrgethorcaftethout all vain fear of men: As when
of himfclf. Worldly forrow prevails upon the heart, one fingular remedy is

to fpring another forrow, Godlj forrow, and this would drowa
the other •, So is it with the true fear ofGod , it is that which

will caft out fear ofman. Chrift bids hi9 Difciplesfthough they

were as Lambs among Wolves, and though they were caft into

prifon.yet) not to fear men 5 but how fhould they help it?

why, faith he,fear him who can caft foul and body^ &c* So the

Prophet, /kj not a confederacy 3 &c.lh.$.i2. neitherfear. How I

a confederacy, a combination of powers againft them and not

be afraid. It cannot be, Nay faith the Prophet, I will (hew
you how it may be, Sanilife the Lord of hofts himfelf and let

him be your fear and dread, v.i 3. Davidhath the like paffage

in *?faL 1 1 2. 1. 'B/ejfed is the man that feareth the Lord
y

v. 7. Hefball not be afraid of evil tidings, his heart is fixed

truftin^ in the Lord.

They know
#

2. They k»oW that the originals of fear are not in the crea-
thatthc wip'tures. Men are afraid of men becaufe they take them to be

not in thcae*-
more ^en men * ^ey do not underftand how weak and de-

turcs. pending a thing every creature is,both for being, and operation-

Who art thou that thou fhouldeft be afraid of a man thatjhall die?

and of the (on o{ man who Jba/lbemade as graffe} Ifai.51. 12.

q. L there is no fuch caufe for to fear man, for he is but a weak
piece of clay , a very breath, a fading leaf, hemuft dieand.

there's an end of him. He can do nothing Jof himfelf, as

Chrift toTilat: what can the ftouteft arm (alonej do ? Man
hath not power to ftretch forth his hand, nor to fpeak a word
but by permifiion Laban dares notfpeak^ ill to Jacob, and //*-

Not an hair of »** cou^ not f°r his life root up the fewst
nor could 'Baalam

oar hcai*,&c. ( though he would have done any thing for gold) curfe lfrael

when
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when Cod reftrained him. As the Creatures cannot inveft us

with good, no more can they of themfelves infeft us with evil
;

they are like Scare-Crows in the fields, if the Birds knew them
,

they need not fear them; or like Ugly Vizards
s
which look terri-

ble, but that's all. TheOriginal Powerfor evil or for good,and

the controlling power of all adions is in God alone ^ Ergo.

3 . They are in covenant with god, and God with themfhere*
-j^ey wc ^

fore they fear no evil. God delivers this as a Cordial to A- Covenant wfcjb

braham againft all fear ; Tear not Abraham , lam thy fhield, €od, ind God

Gen.15.1. Though a thoufand arrows be darted, yet if one wichthem.

hath a fhield to defend, or to take them off, he needs not to be

afraid j for a fhield that takes off the danger, is asfafe asan

houfe where no danger appears. Now the Lord is the fhield

ofhis people
^

(i.e.) What a fhield is to our bodies, that is

God to our perfons, to cover, to fhelter, protecY, take off all

dangers, &c. //rf.43 .1. Fear not, ver.3. For 1 am the Lordthy

God. David upon this very ground is couragious and confi-

dent^ Pfal.zy. I . Tht Lord is my light and my falvation
9
whom

flu 11 1 fear ? the Lord is the Hrength of my life, ofwhom (hall I

be afraid} his life did depend on God, not on man. If God
be our God (as affuredly he is ifwe be righteous perfons) what

can man do againft us ? wherein can wicked inftruments be ttfo

hard for him? is any thing too hardfor god to do? or can any

be too hard for God to hinder him ?

In Tower they cannot, for bis power is over all • "it is infinite,

he is great in ftrength, rules the Nations, breaks the arms of the

wicked, and accounts ofthem but as the duft of the balance, or

as the drop of the bucket. He can do whatfoever he will, and

evil men can but do what he pleafeth.

In Wifdom they cannot , for he excels in wifdom, knows ( in

refpeft of extenfion, and in refped of diftinflion ) far beyond

man, every thing, and in the exadeft manner ; fees all the pro-

jects, fnares, traps, devices , and takes the crafty in their own
craftineffe, and catcheth them in their own fnares. Now God
hath ingaged Himfelf, and all his Glory, and all his Attributes

to his people. Should we fear the mighty man , when yet we
have the Almighty God ? weak man, having a Strong God >

mortal man,having an Immortal God ? foolifh man,having the-

Wife God, &c.
B b 4.. Then
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They have 4. They have much clearness in conscience ; and integrity

much clearnefs m confeience breeds audacity in confeience. Wicked men fear
ip conference. w(,ere n0 fear \ s ^ matly t}mes the fhaking leaf doth (hake them,

and a found of dreadful terror is in their eares^ their own (ha-

dows , the (hadow offtiadows, their inward fancies are fufficient

to diftreffe and amaze them. Guilt is on their confidences, and

much guilt breeds much fear. Cain can reft no where, and fw
das is altogether unquiet ^ a wicked man is afraid ofevery man,
and of every place. And kt dangers , real dangers prefent

ihemfelves to any wicked man(as death,frowns ofgreat perfons,

arraignments) Why I he is prefently at deaths door. Dan*
ger no fooner falls on him without, but many fins rife up and
wound him within, fo that he hath no hope and confidence iri

God, or man, or himfelf. But Integrity begets confidence z

7 he kicked fleethyphen no man perfueth him , but the righteous

tire us bold as a Lion , faid Salomon. The fearful Hare quatch -

eth at every noife, but theftout Lion lies unmoved at thegreat-

dl clamors,

Confeience maintained by uprightneffe, will be as Noah*^
t\rk againft waves. Hezekjah found it fo when the fentence of
death was brought unto him , and David in the cafe ofSaul 9

and Paul under his Trials We have little caufe to fear dan-

gers when we have) an excufing confeience, and a never forfak-

ingGod.

They have f. They have Faith in then* f
and can live by Faith 1 The

Viltb in God
>j„ft fall live by his Faith , faid the Prophet, H^.2.3. He

*£d,fr

an
r/

c
. . fpeaks of the Babylonijb Captivity , and the dangers by it- at

^emcoitaitB
whjeh time the juft or righteous foould live,but how } by Faith,

by trufting on God. Now Faith,efpecially(the living by Faith)

fcts us out ofall dangers, and compofethall fears. The weak
Coney in the Rock, and Bird in the Neft , and Chriftian in his.

God, are fafe. Thou holdeft me by the hand, faid David : Let

the dangers be like the waves
,

yet Faith fets us on a rock

that'shigher then they
-,

Let them break in on us like a ftorm

ofhail,yet Faith can find a Sanctuary and a SheLter j The Name
of the Lordis a $rong Tower, the righteous run thereto and are

fafe. Let the aangers be never fo many, yet Faith opens our

eyes (as the Prophets fervants were opened) to fee more with

n%then againft us
3 God, and C hrift, , and A»gels, &c. If we

* could'
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could fee Cod, the Almighty God^ 1. Engaging himfelf,

2. Himfelf working for us, we would not fear-, but Faith feeth

him as Ours, and likewife confidently refts upon his aftive pro-

vidence, ordering, reftraining, preferving, difpofing of all for

our beft fafety. As when fefhua knew that he who flood by

him with his[word drawn was a Captain of the Lord ofHofts>ch,

5.14. this did hearten him.

*.Laftly,They may be fearlefs notwithstanding all dangers/or Their dingers

as much as thofe dangersfhall never do them hurt but good : And foil I never do

who is he that will harmejou ifye befollowers of that which is ^htm h«» bu«

good} 1 Pet.?. 13. Mthings^hidthc Apoftle (whoparticu-*
ood'

larly had fpoken ofdangers before) fhjtll worl^ together for good

unto them that love God^ Rom.8.28. The ftorms do turn over

and fink other fhips,, yet the (hip ofthe Church is only carried

more fteddily and more fpeedily by them : Their Graces, their

Frayers,their Conventions, their Strength,their Comforts ne-

ver abound more then under dangers. Let the dangers come
never fo clofc, yet they are fure to get by them. Wicked men
tear their bodies, but God will preferve their fouls-, wicked

men confifcate their goods , but God fupplies their comforts

;

wicked men banifli them this life, but God will give them a

better. What man needs to be afraid of any thing, which
will make him better, or make him happier ?

Now for fome Application of this to our felves. Are righ- ?*&
teous perfons fearlefle in times ofdanger, (,*.) Not overwhelm-

ed with deje&ions, not looting confidence and hopes ? Then, as # you wouW
everyou dejire to find courage and confidence in times of danger , find confidence

flrive to be righteous in times of projperity. It is an ill thing »n times of

when deluges are flying in, that either we muft have no Ark, or dsrl
fc
er > ftrivc

an Ark yet to make. If great lofles fhould befal you in your£^m"ftf*
relations, or in your conditions, miferies fhould break in, orprofpCrjty#

("which cannot be avoided) death fhould prefent it felf, I affure

you that an unrighteous perfon would find a (harp work and
time of thefe . He may fwagger, and fwear, and vaunt now as

Gaal did ovet Abimilecb, being abfent, fudg.g. but when A-
bimiUch prefented himfelf with an army,then as Zebul to <j<nal

y

Where is no® thy month wherewith thoufaidfl9
Who is Abimilech

that we fhouldferve him ? Is not this the people whom thou haft

defpifed f That you (bail find in unrighteous men in their pro-
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fperity, nothing but infolency and derifions of dangers, in times

ofdanger, nothing but quakingsof confeience, and like NabaL
their heartsfinkjikg a ft one within them : The (inners Jhull not

ft
and in Judgment : They are driven as the ftubble before the

wind, and as droffe are they confumed. When dangers and

troubles befal them, their confeiences alfo rife againft them, and

God alfo beholds them afar off. But righteoufnefle takes off

guilt ,quiets confeience, yields confidence towards God , finds

all the cities ofRefuge fet open in the times of trouble. It is

our Breft-plate in Profperity, and our Target in Ad verfity In

a good day it is our Sun, in an evil day it is our Shield ; it is the

Daughter ofGrace, the Mother ofPeace, anchors Hope, quick-

ens Faith, injoyes God, and fears bo evil.

»^. Rtehte- 2 * Being righteous i then be induftrious to keep out inordinate

ous,bc Induftd-jWj. diffident, perplexing fears, though dangers do indeed be-

eus to keep out fal you. It is a moft culpable error in any who profefle good-
inordinate neffG to be guilty ofLevity, either in matter of docirine ( that
fcais:. every wind thereof turnes them) or in appearance of danger

9

that every cloud which arifeth (though it be but a fancy, but

admit it were real)doth amazs, and hurry,and rout them. Af-

furedly, cither they did not look for dangers when they began

to profefle Piety , or ifthey did
,

yet when dangers approach

they do not look to God. They forget that he is a God as

well in the Vallies ofDanger, as in the Mountains of Profpe-

nty* Their eyes are on men , fears ofmen, talk of men, how
great, how cunning, how malicious, how implacable, and I fear

their own contrivances,ifrightly fearched into, more how to a-

void then ftand under dangers. Let me fpeak freely to you,A sStr~

pidity is too dul a fin for a wife and fenfible Chriftian.fo Timidi-

ty is too rafh and light a fin for a judicious and believing Chri-

Tfec<Jan«f in^an - There is more danger and hurt in it then you are

giving way to aware, to give way to exorbitant fears in times of dan-

exorbitam fears ger.

1. The fin in it felf u high: You will hardly believe the

ftlfis hi* b"
greatneffe °f

'

lt y h°w mue° Idolatry is in it , how much Infi-
- S *

dtf/fVy is in it , how much Difobedience to God there is in it.

God commands me not to fear man , but I do over fear him ^

this is exprefle Difobedience. Again, I fhould fear the Lord,

Shis I do not w&en I ovexfear man \ here's Infidelity* I rnuft
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not make the creature a God, but this I do when I exalt it fo

high as to over-fear it. If I truft on the power of the crea-

ture as original for my good, this is Idolatry; and fo if I over-

fear his powerformy evil, is not this Idolatry too?

2. It is caufelefs, and therefore the worfe. A wicked manlcisaufhfs/

he onely hath caufe to fear, but the righteous man who hath a

God,aChrift, an holy Spirit, all Heaven and Earth, engage-

ments of AllmightinefTe it felf, fpecial love from God, Graces,

Covenant, &c. and onely a few condemned creatures whom
God abhorres, and hath threatned to break them in pieces with

a rod of iron and to defpifc their image, &c. ut quid time-

rent I

3 .• And the caufe of many aJin, many an irregular aft : In- It is the caufe

ordinate fear,(look on it in no mean perfons for righteoufnefs) of manY a ^
you (hall fee it hath engendred many ill effefts, the fear of man
is a fnareunto him. Abraham was afraid of men 9

and twice it

made him lie, and expofe the chafiity of his wife, The like efTeft

inlfaac: David he is overcome with fears, and furely he (hall

one day perifli. What (ins ran out of this fear befides giving

Gods promife the lie (which he excufed by faying it was in his

hafte, Pfal. 116.) He firft tells a plain untruth to Ahimelech

the Prieft 1 Sam 2 1 .2. The King hath commanded me a bufi-

yiefsficc. and by being relieved by Ahimelech occafionally it coft

him the death of 85. perfons v. 18. which David chargeth up-

on his own account, v. 22. and here it refts not but he runnes

to zAthifb king of Gath, and there with much hypocrifie and
difiimulation carries the matter too, as you may fee 1 Sam.27.

3.10, &c. What (hall I fay more, we find it puts us on inor-

dinate courfes. You know whither Peters inordinate fear of
man carried him, even to a treble denial of his blefled Mafter

:

I know him not,fwears he knows him nor, begins to curfe,to

ufe imprecations if he knew him.

4. And very difcoifolative. When the fear of man prevails It i* verydif--

on us, you would not think what a chain it is over our fpirits,
con^a;ive> "

and abridgment to our lawful delights, or to the comfortable

fruition of our felves • it hinders faith, diftrafts duty, quencheth
joy

h
we cannot ferve God with a quarter of that freedom and

cheerfulnefs, but think, what if I fhould lofe my liberty ?what,

if my children ? what> if my (late t &c. The Prophet com- -

nare& s
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pares him that fears continually every day'becaufe of the fury

of the oppreffcr, to a captive Exile , a banifhed man in an un-

known Countrey , who walks ( I warrant you ) very fadly •

Captivated matt , one taken prifoner and laid in Gaol with

bonds and in the dungeon, &c. It is a mifcrable life which is

nothing elfe but a meditation of trouble, a fhip under every

wind ; it makes our lives , our duties and walking fad and

What may we heavy.
do ro prevent ob. But what may we do to prevent overwhelming and di*

An ci It ion
*°r^ng êars

*
n C*mCS °^ danger ?

of God Snail
r Sol. I conje&ure that thefe directions may be proper, vU.

the attributes of I . An exaltation of God in all the attributes of kisfpecial

bis fpecial pro- providence. If the fhip hath no anchor, or if that anchor can-
vidence. n0t feej t^e ground and fatten to it, no marvel if it floats up and

down, and be ftrangely toffed with every wave. So if the foul

have no faith, or if that faith do not fix on a God in time of

trouble, it will then reel and ftagger and be driven with all

winds and waves of fear. If we look onely on men, what they

are, and not on God what he is ; onely on men what they can

do, and not on God what he can do • our minds cannot but be

unfetled and toffed with fears, for fear will prevail, nnlefs the

mind can difcover a greater ftrength to remove it, or to bear

the evils feared. The Lord is on my fide I will not fear ( faith

David, Pfel. 1 18.6 ) what man can do unto me-, and again,

v.j. The Lordta^eth my part with them that help me, therefore

J /hall fee my defire upon them that hate me. Here was faith in

David and fuch a faith as exalted God above man ^ that though
men did hate him and men did worx and ftir againft him,ycc
faith he / will notfear, and why ? becaufe firft, The Lord is en

Thefe prirci- my fide 1 and fecondly, The Lord taketh my part. TheCbri-
pleimuftbcac-ftian muft lay down thefe particulars as infallible principles

^
knowledge*!. viZt

^AWuffici- ** That ^oi is the Aa~r»ffic'*"* Go* and Supreme Lord,

wtGod. "God of Gods, and Loud of Lord^, he reigncth over all, and
none is to be compared to him, or can do as he can do.

That his to* *• Th*t hi* government of the world u no idle and loofe infpe-

vernmem of Elton of things, but a diftintt^ Watchful, attive providence look-

the world is ing n, and ordering, and difpofing of aU creatures in their con-
waicbfuU ditions, iatentioss, operations and purpofes.

\That
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3 . That as his love is more fpecial to his people then others, His love is

fohis care over them is more fingular then towards others. He mor* ^? :c

^
that&peth Jfrael doth neither (lumber nor pep, Pfal. iz 1

.4. iadhiTSrctof
His eyes are ever open towards the righteous, as to the Temple

thCIIi fmjulir.

©f Solomon, and run too and fro through the earth, to JheW him-

[elf flrong in the behalf of the upright , 2 Chron. 16.9. So that

Cod having affumed into a neer relation unto himfelf, He is
-

neer to fuch three wayes , 1. In the tenderneffe of his providence,

(hekeepeth them as the apple of his eye ; and he bears them Dcut.33. »?•

up as upon Eagleswings, Deut 32.10. and underneath are the

everlafting arms ) and 2. in the greatnejfe of his providence.

He rides upon the Heaven in their help and in his excellency on

the skies. The eternal God is their refuge^ he is the fhield of

their help, and the [word of their excellency, and therefore all

their enemies/ball be found liars unto them, they [hall tread up-

on their high-places v.26. and 29. And 3. in the perpetuity of

his provideneeJoe mil never leave them nor forfake them, but n?///Heb.i $.f.

be their God andguide to death\iany Chriftian did know all this

and believe it, it would afluredly conquer inordinate fears of

men, or dangers by them.

2. As God muft be exalted by faith
, fo peace mufl be made Pcice mull be

:

Voith God : for it is not the naked apprehenfion of the fuperio-™ade wich

rity and greatnefle, and wifdom , and fidelity of God which re-
G**#

moves fear ( nay thefe may afflicl us with more fear and flight,

if all thefe fhould be as fo many Canons mounted on the bat-

teries againft us ) but there muft be an amicable apprehenfion of
thefe (./) an apprehenfion of that God who is fo exalted a-

bove all in power, to be our God, this God is our God our re-

conciled God. If we be in an eftateof enmity with him, we
can have no confidence nor affurance againft fears • but if we
be in an eftate of amity, that our fins are pardoned, enmity is

flain, all ftands right 'twixtusandGod, then we need not fear

though the whole world be ftiakcn, and the mountains be caft

into the depths of the fea^ fee how the Scriptures cleer this,

Job 1 1. 1 4. If iniquity (this is the make-bate, the breach of
the peace *twixt us and God) be in thine hand (laid Zophar )
put it far away and let not ^ickedneffe dwell in thy Tabernacles.

Suppofe this be done, if we remove fin, will this remove fear ?

Jfcl& Then fisth tkouMft uy thy face without fpot,yea, tkott

tksfct
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{halt be ftedfaft and /bait not fear. Whereas another perfon

having peace yet to make with God, dares not to lift up his

face to God, and if dangers come, he is unftedfaft (.* ) unfetled,

knows not what to do, what to think, where to fix, thou (halt

then confidently look^onGod, goto h m,be accepted, protect-

ed, and thou {halt be tfedfaft, thy heart {hall be fixed and pre-

ferved, and thou (halt not fearv ( i.) thou (halt not be diftra-

ded nor dejected with fears of any evils. The like expreftion

deth Elipha* the Temanite deliver, fob 22.21. Acquaint thy

felf with God and be at peace
%
thereby good Jball ccme unto thee:

What good? v. 23. Thou /bait be built up (I,- but evil men
may quickly pull me down, they will attempt me perhaps io

%

bit) v. 25. The Almighty hintfclf /ball be thj defence.

v.29. *And when wen are caft downjhen /halt thou fay ^There is

* lifting up. v. 30. He /ball deliver the IJland of the innocent.

Therefore if you would maintain your hearts againft prevailing

fears, away with fin, put iniquity far from your Tabernacles.

Vponall the glory fhatl be a defence^ faid the Prophet #4.5*
Wickednefs is a (name, and reproach, and dishonor •, Gee
innocency , uprightnefle, be in covenant with God , make
peace with him, then may you confidently apply your felves

unto him, and commit your felves unto him sand reft quiet from

fear of evil : His truth then will I e your fhield and buckler f

Pfal.91.4.

A folld *nd tx- 3 • dfc lid and expet imtntal perftoafion of the goodnefs of the

pcrimcntal caufe. This imboldens the heart much, and fubdues fears of
pcrfwafion of men: a man may fuffer fometimes Impertinently , through a for-

Lf
C

i!^?,rl
$ wan* indifcretion, medling where he needs not: formatters

which neither his general nor particular calling will warrant, as

abu/ie-body in other mens matters , 1 Pet.4 15. there is no com-

fort in this ; Juflly ,for fome vile and bafe tranfgreffion. The
hand of jufticemaybe ftretched out againft a man for fins a-

gainft God or man, or both
.,
and now he fuffers as an evil-doer,

and hath juft caufe of repentance, and forrow, and fhame : For
righteoufmffe fake 1 For Chrifts fake, for his truths fake 5 and

if a man hath not onely the profeffion of this, but theexpe-

rience of this, he hath before hand given up his heart, as well

as his name to Chrift • yea he hath experience of the excellen-

cy of thefe truths, of the goodneffe of this righteoufnefs -

con-

of the caufe*
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-confidence is perfwaded of them, firft by the teftimony of the

word that they are no other then the very truths of God
v and

fecondly by the influence of them on the heart, reforming the

heart more and more according to the word, and com-
forting and eflabiifhing the heart. I allure you fuch a

caufe of goodnefs known, not upon humane tradition, but be-

lieved upon for divine authority, and fealed in the confeience

with the power and comfort of it, will put life and courage id

a Chriftians heart, it being for the name of Chrifl y
for his truth,

for his caufe ;
Paul is ready not cnely to be found, but alfo to die

at Hierttfalem. And therefore they that furTer as Chriftians,

the Apoftle (1 P^.4.16.) bids them glorify God; it is not a
thing that they need to be alhamed of and fear, but to glory

and rejoyce in : and wills them alfo in v. 19. to commit the

keeping of their fouls to God in well doing as unto a faithful

creator. They may put all they have into Gods hands, and he

will fafely keep them and all of them , they need not to trou-

ble them felves.

4. A right conception of man would be of good ufe to a-
*Kionofm '

bate our inordinate fears of dangers contrived againft us by
mm

man. Three things ferioufly considered would do it.

1. His vanity. He is but a vain thing , like a bladder that Of his vanity,

fwells,but it is filled onely with wind, or like a dream builded

up with ftrange fancies, but one jogg awakens a man and all

was but a fancy. True, as that weak creature and foolifh, did

once put on the Lions skin, at the firft the beafts were affraid ,

but when they efpied his ears, they were nothing difmaied. So
evil men may aflume a kind of divinity

s
Pilat conceives he

hath power to bind Chrift ^ and Haman to deftroy the ftftei t

and "Pharaoh to imbondage Ifrael
s
and fometimes they fet their

mouths againft the Heavens, and fay, who is Lord over us ? and
we will do what feems good in our eyes. Neverthelefle ftudy

man throughly, look not on his proud boaftings, but on his in-

trinfecal and real conftitution, he is a very weak, empty, una-

ble thing. Sennacherib he will not leave a man in ferufalemy

and the Angel of God goes out, and in one night kils 180
thoufand of his army, and he is forced to remove his fiege. The
King ft retched out his arm againft the Prophet who cried out

againft the idolatrousAltar, but he could do nothing^ arm
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withered, he could not pluck it in again. Man is but a very Cy-
pher of himfelf, He would be wife but is as the wild Affes Colt9

and would be great and yet his habitation is in the dufi : a

wicked foul he hath, and therefore weak ; a body of clay, a

frail matter , ft hat is man and wherein is he to be accounted off

for the Scriptures do (hew him to be a very vain thing.

P«pendencf. % Subordination: He is not of God but the workmanship

of God, and is in his hand as clay in the hand of the Potter.

Though he be full of wrath ("which is as fire) yet God can re-

ftrain that wrath, as he did reftrain that fire from burning the

three Children. Though might be fometimes in his hand, yet

it is but as in an hand: if the head conferres not influence, the

hand lofeth its might. You fee many wheels in a Clock, not

one of them ftirres if the great wheel moves them not^ all the

power of man is under the great power of God. There is fuch

natural and neceffary fubje&ion of man to God, that as he can

do no good without Gods affiftancc, fo he can do no evil with-

out Gods permiffion. As Bernard of the Devil, Nihilpotefl,

flip mtjfus vel permijffts.There are many devices m the heart of

many but the counfelof"the Lord it /ballfiand. Allthecon-

foundings, and intanglings, and difappointments, and flops,

and over-rulings of the plots and pra&ifes of wicked men in

Scripture, (hew that they are under another, they are dragons

in chains,

Stability. $.Mut ability-.Man is a very Mcteor,a Vapour, but a Breaths

he may devife many things, but in a moment he dies, is taken

off, and all his thoughts perifh •, there is an end of him, and of

all his projects. A wicked man is more mutable then another

man- though every man be under a natural mutability and
change yet the wicked are under a judicial mutability too.

Not onely their nature but their wickednefs expofes them to a

fhortnefs, therefore God many times cuts them off in the midft

oftheir days:(Vngodly men live not out halftheir days.)8& takes

them off with fome fudden curfe and judgmcnt,as you may read

of Pharaoh, and Haman, and Herod, and Julian,dec lfa.2.22.

Ceafe from man whofe breath is in his noftrils^ for wherein if

he to be accounted of } A good Argument and Motive not to

.ftttle our hope ©n one who is but a breath. And the fame

prophet ufeth the fame argument not to fear him>If.$i.\2>rVho
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art thou that thou Jhouldfi be afraid of a man that fhall die }

and of the fontf man whefiu/l he made asgrajfe.

5 . An intimate dijudication of dangers themfelves. We ufe ^ n ^tJmatfe

f
to conftrain fearful horfes to come to the places or bufhes which

Jj„ „JJ

Jon

make them fear and dart, and many times this helps that ill

quality in them. If Chriftians would habituate and accuftome

their thoughts to look upon and perufe thofe things which we -

call evils and dangers, they would Iefle fear them. When we
mif-apprehend things we are apt to over-apprehend them, and

ignorance is not one of theieaftcaufes of fear. Now in pro -

fperity and liberty confider, why 1 what is it for an evil if I

fhould lofe an houfe ? an eftate ? a life for Chrift ? What if

men fhould frown on me ? defpifeme? revile me? affli&me?

Are any outward things the chief of things? Can their pre-

fence make me happy? how then can their abfence make mc
miferable ? With all thefe I muft of neceffity part one day. Is

it not more honorable to part with them upon good tcrmes,

then on compulfive. Chrift did forgo more for me then I can

for him ^ and what is it wherein man can hurt me ? This body

he may, my eftate he may, my liberty he may, my foul he can-

not touch (that's above all his malice) nay and what can I fuf.

fer in my body> which God cannot now make up with ftrength,

and comfort? or will not hereafter reward with a glorious im-

mortality ? What though man curfeth, as long as God blefleth?

though he wounds, as long as God comforts ? though he de-

fpoils, whiles God fupplies me ? he forfakes me : Though he

frowns on me, whiles God flicks to me ? while God fmiles on
me? though he thrufts me out of earth, when Chrift hath pre-

pared a manfion for me in Heaven.

6. Fear of fin is another good help againft inordinate fear Fear of fin,

of danger • you know the old diftinftion of mal*m [culpa and
malum poenafitful evil, and forrowful evil. Sin is the firft evil

and the greateft evil, and indeed fin is the onely evil. Nothing
makes us evil and miferable but fin, miferies do not. Now if

we did look and judge of fin as the maximum -formidabile&s

that which hath in it the moft proper caufe of fear and flight
%

external miferies and dangers would not make fo deep an im-

preflion. Outward dangers and miferies, they do not

,

1>eprimere ftatum : your condition is never the worfe

:
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'

the gold is a* good and pure when it is in the fire as when it is in,

the coffer.

'D'tminuere titulum : you ftand in as neer and firm relation

and as dear unto God, and he owns you with as paternal affe^

dions as if your conditions were rxempted.

Avocare auxilinm : for -hough our friends dare not, or will

not accompany us in dangers, but as S. PartI complained all

forfool^ me s
yzt God flood by me , faidhe,he will own our per-

fons and fafeties when we own his caufe and truths*

Suffocare Solamen, ftifle any neceffary and proper influence

of Comfort. Though we have not the light of the Sun yet

tve (hall have the light of Gods countenance : though we hear

not the lips of peace by man,, yet we. (hall hear the voice of

peace in our canfciences.

*s4nnibiUrc Tramium: The Reward is not the lefs, nor
the lefs certain for our perfons, becaufe of dangers incident to

our bodies. It may be mans pleafure to give us trouble, but it

is Gods pleafure to give us a Kingdom. // we futfer with

Chrifty
we Jhall reign with hlm^ faid .the Apoftle,2 Tim. 2.12;

Thus far of Davids courageous refolution (/ will fear n*

evil.) Now I proceed to the ground of it (For thou art

with me.) Whence a third Proportion doth refult, viz*

Do5tr.$; That God is prefent with his people in all their dangers
Ood is pretern anj troubles , and that prefence of his% is the {round 4

«rs> and this

is the pound ThouJ A God, my God: *Arf\ not onely haft or wilt,

©f their conB- but art : With me ] not onely with others but with me.
dence. you wm perceive that there are two Branches of this Af-

JWo Branches.
f J|m Codis prcfent withh]sin al , their danger^

Godisprcfcm
Z; ^*v'ne prefence is the ground of. Chriftian confi-

wkfahisinali „
ieti

?
e%m

dangers. i. For the nrft of thefe, The Scripture is fo copious and
To Abraham, apt,asfcarce in any Article the like, Deut.31.6-. The Lord thy
lfe«>fcc.Jacob God he it is thai doth go With thee. If.43.2. when thou paffefi

fcomEfott,
tli^t$ghtheWatersJWill be with thee^. lf.41.10. Tear m

Hjab3 David,/^ Jam with tkce>kwrdifmayedr fir I am thy Ged>

The
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The Affertion requires fome explication.

J2«eft. i . What this prefence ofGod with his people in their W'aat this pre-

dangers and troubles is
fcnc

h

c

J<g
.

Sol, Some diftinguifb thus • there is a fourfold prefence of™
hcir Jan.

God

:

jers is,

i. One is 2{atural : And thus is he prefent with all Crea1- A fourfold pre-

tures : Whither fi $11 Iflee from thj prefence > Pfal. I 3 97. That fe^e of God,

Philofopher faid well, That God was a Sphere whofe Center was** lim** %

every where , and his Circumference no where : And to the fame

purpofe likewife S.chryfoftom , in Colof. 2; Nufquam ^Hom.5,
<DeHs & ubique eft* Included in no place,and excluded from no

place, faith another. Not that the Divine Effence is multiply-

ed as creatures multiply, for Infinitenefle cannot multiply , nor

can Perfection multiply ^ nor that the Divine Effence is ming-

led with other things, for abfolute purity is not capable of any

mixtion : Nor that it is an Accident in the Subject, as white-

nefTe is prefent to thewooll, butasan univerfal principal and

caufe is prefent with its effects for Production and Confervation,

fo is God prefent with all the Creatures. Prefent with them 7

1. Via produftionu, by railing them up. 2. Via fuftentationis %

by flaying ofthem up. 3 . Via inclinatiwisjby giving unto therrr

power of motion. 4, Via obfervaticnu , by taking notice of

them. 5,. Via ordination^, by governing and ruling ofthem and-

their a&s to the fervice of his glory.

2.A fecond is Afajeftical: And thus is be faid to be prefent in M . -, .

heaven ; and we pray to him as oar Father which it in heaven ;

aj€ l

not that heaven is circulm concludes , a place wherein God is

(hut up,but rpahtitim refplendent, the Court (as it were) where
his Majefty in ads of Wifdom , and Power, and Mercy, and

conjun&ion ofGrace and Glory, doth moft of all appear. As
the Soul of man though it be in every part of man, yet it doth

principally appear and manifeft it felf in the heart and brain —
So, &c.

3. A third is his judicial prefence : And thus is he prefent
jucyci3ja

with ungodly men, by a particular obfervation oftheir perfons

and wayes, and by a fpecial deteftation ofthem ; and by his fe*

vere cominationofthem , and alfo by a certain deftru&ion of
them ifthey repent not

4. A fourth is his Gracious or Favourable prefence : And
N

thus •
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thus God is prefent with his people at all times, infeparabiliter .

and in dangerous times eminenter^kzx a more fingular manner •

as the parents are with the children (alwayes) \>y a loving care*

but in their ficknefTe , then with a mofl tender companion!
Therefore righteous perfons are faid to be the Temples in which
the Lord doth dwell , and the Golden Candlefticfy amongft
which he doth walk ; and the Hmfe of the Living god. Now
this gracious prefence is it ofwhich we are to fpeak, and it is

nothing elfe but|as it were) the Exerting the Divine Nature in

all the Attributes for the good ofrighteous perfons. When all

thofe gloriousAttributes ofGod do(asit werej pitch their tents

roundabout us, and exprefs their virtues in a gracious manner for

our beft weal. His Wifdom to dire&,his Power to protec\Mer-

cy to comfort them, Goodnefle to fupply them.

Gods gracious The which gracious prefence, is either,
'ptcf.nceis,

internal, Refpe&ing the foul and confeience in our fpiritual
Ux"**\ condition.

F

External. External, RefpecYing the body and eftate in our temporal

condition. ~ ^hp.ugh it be true that God is prefent to the fouls

of his people in all tRerr exigences, yet the afTertion is only in-

tended of that gracious prefence which is converfant about their

bodies in external dangers. This external prefence may be di-

vided into; i . Real, or z.Senftble preience ^ in the one God is

prefent with us , but we may fay as Jacob , The Lord is in this

place and I know it not. In the other he is with us and we be-

hold his Arm, as fojhtsa the Angel of the Lord to be on his fide

againft the enemies ofhim and Ifrael. It is granted that many
times God dotb not feem (efpecially if fenfe be judge, which
cannot fee any prefence of God but in a fair day • weak eyes

cannot fee fo well in the dusk) to be prefent with his people ;

If the Lord be with us
t
why hath all this evil befallen us} faid

Gideon^ Jndg.7. Yet really in the effe&s of his providence
G

°h r
^ 6™ (taou&n not alwaies fenfibly to their opinionJ he is prefentwith

waies,

lS

c^em in t ^ieir greate^ dangers and exaremities.

Vifpoiunio. 1- Difpemndo; By difpofing ofall miferableevi Is , fothat

not one hair of their heads (hall faFl to the ground without his

. providence, Mat. 1 0.29. As every Mercy is a Drop from the

hand ofhis goodneffe, fo every Calamity is aDramwtighed
out by the skill ofhis providence.

2. Com-
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2. Component
s
By compofing oftheir Spirits,fitting them Comptnendo.

with hearts f bear the Croflc ,. pafiive and patient abilities
^

for as God gives unto his people a&ivc hearts to believe and

do his will,fo alfo he gives them paffive hearts to fuffer his will,

Phil.1.29.

3

.

Comberando • By ftrengthening their weaknefle , for ofCorrobmndt.

all duties we are moft infufficient to thofe which are paffive
^

we are weak in all , butmoftweak (ofour felves) inthefe.Ifa.
\

41.10. Fear notjor 1am with thee,/ am thy G$d,l tvillftrength*

en thee. Ver.14. Fear not thou Worm Jacob. He encourag-

eth Paul, Ad.23.1 1. The Lordflood by him,andfaid, Be ofgood

chear Taut, &c. And therefore the Lord will moft ofall fhew
his power (at thefe times) in our weaknefle ^ and hence it is

(I think,) that our Graces become more ilrong to work,and our *

hearts are filled with moft inward comforts in the times of fuf-

fering, becaufe God knowing our weaknefle , is pleafed to add

his ownftrength and comfort to uphold us.

4. Limitando
h
By reftraining dangerous evils menaced by Umitandt.

evil men, bridling and checking the fury and infolency ofthem-

The remainder ofWrath [ball he reftraln, as he did in Antiochus

Epiphanes againft the Jews, by Mattathiat and his fons; and
in Licinius, and Maxentius^ and Maximinus (ifI forget not

)

by Conftantin, and by his Angel againft Senacherib.

j. Liberando; By giving a good iflueout of all troubles. Libcranfo.

T^o Wings were given to the Church-, and as in 1 Cor. 1 o, j 3

.

which alludes unto <David being delivered from Saul. Though
Saul hemmed him roundabout >

y
and fo by delivering Peter

outofprifon and from death, againft the cruel expectations of
Herod and the Jews. And Chrifi before that,from Herods ploc

to kill him y as he did the Jewsfalfo before that) from Hamans
wicked device for all their mine. Inftances abound in this kind

ofGods prefence with his people in times of dangers. Noah'%

Ark for him againft the common deluge, Mofes'i Ark of bul-

rufhes taken up by "Pharaohs daughter, David at feveral times

in thecafeofJWands^/rf/ow, ^o^jinthe Whales bellie,

and in the depths, yet fet on dry land ^ our own prefervation of
this Kingdom in 88 and the 5

th ofNovember. Exod 6.1.Now *

/halt thou fee what I Will do, &c.
& 'BsxcdicendQ ^ Performing all the good which he hath Bencdfandg*.
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promifed, notwithstanding all dangers and oppositions, turning

all to good, as that offcfephs brethren,&c.
Why is the

g*cft. 2. But why is the Lord thus Angularly prefent with

Slytint. his Pe°Ple j

!l
their §reateft danScfs?

His Covenant Sol. I . His.Covenant isfo, To be with them for ever. I will

is to be with never leave thee norforfake thee, Heb. 1 3 .5 . that's a branch of
«hcm for ever, the Covenant. And though his people be in the waters and in

the fires, yet his promifeis to be With them. As when God
faid, He will be our exceeding great reward , this is a branch of
the Covenant for our good for ever : So when he faid, That
he Veill be our Jhiett , this is another branch ofthe Covenant -ft*

- • gainft any evil incident to us for ever.

His pecple need 2. His people need his prefence moft in times ofdanger. When
bis prefcRce doth a man need a brother or a friend, but in the day ofadver-
moft in times

fity p When wants, troubles, diftrefles, (icknefTes come, then
of danger. .

g fa tjme fat we nee(j fa counfe^ fa kelp, the comfort ofa
friend. When calamities and dangers break in, and all are fee

againft them, then is the Time , the time for God to work and
help, and the time when the people of God moft need his foe-

cour and help ; This is the day of Salvation, &c.

GodisiT?akh- 3» AsGod is a Kind friend, fohe is a Faithfulfriend ; a

fui Friend. friend loves at all times , faid Solomon : God is fuch a friend

who loves not by fits and ftarts , but fincerely and ftedfaftly -,

and therefore though Davidsfriends fall orT,and parents forfook.

him, yet God did not, he tookjoim #/>,Pfa!.27.io. And though
when Paul was brought before Nero^aH menforfooJ^him,ytt the

Lord flood with Mm and ftren?thened him, 2 Tim. 4. 16,17*
There be thefe three Qualities of a right Friend, 1. Affettion t

2. Bounty, i.Conftancy, as in Jonathan to David. Carnal
friends (commonly) are like the Doves, which ncft only in fair

buildings •, or like fobs brooks, which fail in time of drought •

we have them moft when we need them leaft. Troubles and
dangers are like Solomons wkifperers,they feparate very friends.
But the Apoftk Paul is confident that neither famine, norna-

kfdneffe, nor peril, nor [word, nor life, nor death {hall ever be a*

ble tofeparate usfrom the love ofGod in Chrifl, Rom. 8.

Nowhispeo- 4. Now his people, j. Seek him moft, and 2. Rely on him
pic feck hiai moft.

m
°hi^

d *ly
*' This is a timc whercin ^ God works all , tis his own;
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To it is acknowledged, Stand fiill and behold the Salvation of The fccond

the Lord. branch that this

The firft life (hall be for Comfort unto Righteous perfons
,j^f^

whatever their troubles or dangers are, here is encouragement
ncfs 3wili fall in

enough unto them,j^r God is with them. In Mat. 1.21,23. Yc in the Ufc

find two names given unto Chrift, one is ^//#,another \s Ema- Vfe 1

nuel , and indeed conjoyn thefe two and there is comfort e- F°r Cbmforc

'

nough, a Saviour, and God with ns. t0 ^l*"?"*.

But the courts from Gods prefence are thefe, mto£d*£
1. If GodTJe with righteous perfons, then nothing is againft %tK% be .

\Vtm but weakyejfe • weak children befieging a wall of Brafle : Five Comforts

We imagin fuch extreme powers to be fet up againft the people lf God be wi:n

ofGod, but there is no fuch thing, for no people in the world ^1^$^^
have fuch power on their fide as good people , for God is with

[h^ ^u: weak-
them •, more with them then againft them , ifthe eyes of Faith neffc.

were opened : only a few, weak, gafping creatures for life,who
may be inftantJy crushed into noching,none but thefc are againft

them.

2. None can be againft them but they mtift be againft Gedhim- None tan bea«

Jelfi For God is with them- with them as a father with his gainft them,

children, and as an husband with his wife, and as a confederate but tht
f
muft

with his alliance • offenfively with them, and defend vely with J^
a

j^
nft God

them ,
and therefore evil men who vex and wrong them, are

*

faidinthisto fight againft God, kft.5.39. and to kjck^againft
thep>ic\j,kd:.9. Dangers are near, fo is God- Great, the
Greater God is near; Storms, but an Houfe; Arrows, but a
Shield ^ Waves,but a Rock.

3. There ca» be nothing done againft them : If God be with There can be

m, Vohocan be againft us, faith the Apoftle, Rom.S.^ 1 ? Why ? nothing done

will you fay, that will all the Divels in hell , and that will all
a*ainft lhcnK

wicked men , but Ridendns efl furor inan is , they are as no-
thing, and can do nothing againft us ^ therefore Aquinas well

expounds that guU contra nos> (.i.) guisefficacittr} and o-
thers, £luu Iceftve & frevalenter} who can can be againft us

fo as to hurt us ? If it be ofGodye cannot overthrow it, faid Ga*
maliel, Ad. 5.39. What ifall the world (hould ftrive to hin-
der the Sun from rifing orfhining ? Or like thofe Pigme's

,

which went with their arrows and bowes Co reprefs the flowing
ofthe Sea : Ludibrious afts, and meer follies.
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All that is

plotted ajftinft

them fli*ll pc-

uih,

Con fid er the

Qualities of

his prefence

with us,

Gracious,.

©lorious^

Brufcfiil,.

4. All that is plotted and done againfi the tigLteout /ball pe«

rifb. The counfel (hall come to nought that is taken, and the

word that is fpokenjball not ftand , for God is with Mit Ifa.8,10.

The weapon may be formed,hut it /ball not profper againft them
,

7/^54.17. Their enemies /ball be found liars , Deut. 33.25,
He makeththe devkes of the people of no^eefeSi^ Pial.33. iO.For

all thefe attempts be but the works of men, of evil men , and.

therefore (hall come to nought,W#. 5. 3 8.

5. Confider the qualities of his pre/ence witbjau^ and it may
yield you lingular comfort and fupport. It isrfflmalittofa pr^
fentia^&s Sauls with David •, nor otiofa , like the Egyptian to

the Israelites ; but,

1. It is Gratiofa , the prefence of a Loving
God.

2. It is Gloriofa ,. the prefence of an Almighty
God.

$ It is Fruttuofa> the prefence of an AcliveCod^
who will be a Defence to you, a Shield to you, a Sun to you, a
Salvation to you. None can withftand him, much lefle prevail

over him. All the world cannot alter, nor hinder, nor conquer
his love, and care, and intentions towards you. Be your con-

dition what it will, you may chear up that yet your God is with

you; Can you want comfort when the God of all Confolati-

on is with you? Can you want Mercies, when as the Father
of Mercies is with you I Can you want Grace , when as the

God ofall Grace is with you ? Can you want Strength, when
as theGod of all power is with you ? Can you want Counfel

,

when the God ofWifdom is with you ? Can you want Friends,

when as the God ofall Love and KindneflTe is with you ? Can
you want fafety, when as the God ofall the World, and whom
all mud ferve is with you ? Can you want any thing, when as

the God of All-fufficiency is with you ? If a friend comes to

thee , this will chear thee up a little in thy diftre fles, how much .

more (hould this, that God is with thee? The little child is

quiet, though upon the Seas , when the mother holds it in the

arms ^ and why is the Chriftian no more fetled, who hath God
with him, ftill holding of him up by the right hand of his

power ?

Let this fuffice for all
,
you are never left alone, the beft pre-

fence-
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fence is ftili yours, the greateft prefence is ftill yours, the hap-

pieft prefence is ftill yours , the prefence of him who makes

your heaven and happineffe up hereafter, is yours; yours

now, and therefore, now, lee it make comfort and confidence on
earth.

In the fecend place,fee two things in the wicked enemies ofthe vfe 2

people ofGod, Seeinthewkfa-

1. Their CHadnejfe : They devife and practice againft the cd enemies of

Generation ofGods favour and care, as if a Rebel could medle
q£J

eoplc of

with none but the children of a King. Their wits, and mouths, T£ti

'

c Madncfe
and hands are lifted up only againft them with whom God is in

a fpecial manner prefent in his affedion and protection. They
imngin a vain thing «

5
Why, will they not confidcr,that TZaUm

prophecied of old, Ho^fhall I curfe
y
whom godhathnotcurf-

ed f and how (hall I defie , whom the Lord hath not defied ?

Their rage againft God and his people is endlefs, but becaufeic

is againft God, it fhall be fruitlefs.

2. Their jufl occafton of Sadneffe : The Lord is with his peo- Their juft oc-

ple, what's that? that is for his people : he is not then withcafionoffad-

the wicked ^ if not with them,then wo unto them ^ then he is n«fe*

againft them, and then their defence is departed from them ^ if

they have noGod with them,they can have noShield with them,
they cannot profper, they (hall come to ruine. He is with his

people in their Werft times, and not with his enemies at their

Beft times,but is ftill againft them. Mercy againft them, Pow-
er againft them, Juftice againft them. God is againft them ,

and that in fierce wrath, and all the Creatures be againft them,
and all their own confeiences are againft them. If the Lord
once awaken to the Judgment, and to recompence vengeance
to his adverfaries , he will bathe his fword in blood , and drive

them as th^fmaller duft before the tempeft.

In the third place, fince the Lord is prefent with his people in vfe j
their greateft dangers and diftreffes , we may hereupon be /^-Inftrudion in

ftrutted to feveral duties, fcveral duties.

1 . To order our (elves fo , as that we may find gods gracious Qnkr our
prefence With us in the times of our diftrejfes , or fhadows offelvcs fo as that

death. Two things here take into your confideration, we may find

1. Motives to affect you to this duty, Gods V*c*°**

2. Means or manner how to be fo. j*
cffnK mth

DJ2 The
*'
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Motives 10 it.

We know not

how foon di-

ftrefles may
befal us.

The ^Motives are thefe :

I. We do not know how fuddenly diftreffes and dangers may^

befalHsi 1 [aid in my prosperity, (aid David, Pfal 30 6. 1 fhall

not be moved. Ver.7. Thou kafl made my mountain to ftand*

ftronjr y
theu didfi hide thy face and I was troubled. See how.

quickly dayes ofDiftrejfe did follow the times of Sxcejfe , as

clofe as the fhadow doth the body, as faft as one-word can fol-

low another, as foon as he mentions* his profperous eftate, pre-

fently he complains of a diftreffed and troublous eftate: Invi-

ctm cedunt dolor & vtlftptasi Thus was it with Htwkiah, h&
is no fooner freed from a malicious death > that ruirie which Se-

nacherib threatned, but he is arrefted with a natural death, he is*

fummoned by Cod to fet his houfe in order , for he muft not.

1 ive but die. ' Our outward mercies may in fome fore be com-
pared to Pharaohs hoft, we may fee them all complete this hour

and alive, but the next hour all drowned and covered with wa-

ters. The husband may prefently die or fall lick, and the child

be ready for the grave, and wealth take the wings of the morn-
ing, and friends fall off, and defertiens, loffes, ficknefles; deaths^

all forts ofcalamities befal us, all help failed, all props remo-

ved. Therefore order it fo that you may have Godprefent

with you.

2, 2fyr do we know hfa great and tedious the dmheffe and the

diflrejfes may be : Perhaps the evils which we fear may befal us,

and the knot which is tied with the ftrongeft affe&ions may be

cut afunder- that only which thine eyes look upon more then

all the creatures betides, fhall be rent frdm thee, and thouftiak

not be able with all tby affections, with all thy helps , with all

thy tears to with-hold it from God. Perhaps fuch evils may
befal us, as ifGod be not with us, none will be with us. Nay

,

perhaps the evils may feize immediately upon thine own
perfon , thou maift be the man whom extreme ficknefle

©r irreverfible death may fumrnon to appear before God;
3. *At fnch times you will certainly need the prefence of God ,

At fuch times
^e Pre êncc ofhis ftrength, and the prefence of his favour. We

weMi cer- are not, 1 . more able, z.but lefs able for pailives then a&ives y
wlnly need the for at fuch timeSj

trefausclGod Quj- Affetlions are apt toh mop impatknt-JNdS it not fo with

Job r

OutFears are apt u U mjl w/w^ was itno fo wish Peter >

We know not

feovr great the

diftceffesmay

be
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Our unbeliefs are apt to be moft turbuhn ,was it not fo with

David } I fijtll one daj perifh^ &c.

Our conferences are apt to be mo$J unquiet. Troubles are

many times like Phyfick which ftirs the humours, and fetch

up cloferand perhaps forgotten tranfgreffions • was it not fo

with fofeph's brethren >

And Satan is moji ready to fijh in troubled waters \ as the fons

of faccb fell upon the Shechemites when they were fore, fo

Satan falls heavieft when either our confciences are troubled or

our diftreffes are multiplied.

Now if all this befall us and the Lord be not with us, what
ftrange work (hall we make of it? what was Samfon when the

Lord left him?what is the (hip left alone?we can neither bear our

diftreffes, nor free our felves from them, neither fubmit nor e-
i

fcape. When comforts are gone and miferies break in we (hall

need a God to be our comfort , and a God to be our
ftrength.

4w For the times of difirefe there Is no prefenee like the pre- In times of di*

fence of a God : confider a few particulars for this

:

ftrcffc no Pre
*

Firft, Miferies mil not be miftries if God {hew himfelf pre^™"^*^'
fent With us. It is never night as long as the Sun (nines, and^a.

"

who can complain of neglects, whom the King himfelf doth Miferies will

embrace and honor ? Thou (halt go away with miferies, as Sam- ?
ot be mifcriet

fondld with the gates, and rejoice in trouble as the ApoftJes:
u Godbe P r*"

where Gods gracious prefenee is not, there onely is mifery /
cnc*

that's a very Hell •, but where his gracious pretence is, there is

Heaven j it alone is a bleffcd Heaven, and therefore no mifery
is where it is.

Secondly, his prefenee will anfwer the prefenee of all other

comforts. Some dream of Manna that it had all forts ©f^u^f"^
tafte*, as if all forts of meat were in it- and we read in the ^nce of all
Revelations of a tree that bare twelve manner of fruits Rev. other comforts.

22.2. The Lord if hebeprefentwith theemthy diftreffes and
manifefts himfelf gracious unto thee, whatfoever thy diftreffes

are, he can make all up in feveral comforts. He can be that to
thee that a friend wa's, that an husband W3s, that a child was,
that liberty was, that plenty was: the light of Qods counter

nance was to David as much as all corn and wine, Pfal. 4.
3* His prefenee will be better then the prefenee of all outward
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His pccfcncc comforts which fall off from us in our cfiftrefles and dangers

,

will be better pfal.63. Better then life, as El\anah faid to his wife iSam.i.
thenthe prefenccg

riev jng for tne want f children, Am not 1 better to thee then

comforw
nn lom '

So is the Prefence of thc Lord
>
lt is bettcr bY &*

then all other things. One Sun is more glorious and comfort-

able then ten thoufand ftars. What is the prefence of any

thing if God be Hot prefent with it and thee t The creatures

can be of no more comfort and help and ftrength unto thee,

then God is pleafed to put into them. As the Lanthorn fhines

by the light of the candle put into it, or as the Moon fhines out

by the light which the Sun communicates unto it, fo the crea-

tures guide and comfort according to the influence which God
imprints into them ^ now God who is the caufeof all their

comfortablenefs muft therefore be a much more comfortable

good, his love is much better then the love of a friend, his

mm counfel much wifer, his power more ftrengthning , his prefence

much more reviving and cherifhing.

Hs|raclous 4. His graciotuf refence it enters into the very foul and con*

dfcfencc tnitnfiiencei All diftreffes are as the foul and confeience are- If they
into the very

fce deftitute and forfaken,then a man is forfaken indeed, he is a

fcienw.
°n" forlorn thing ^ if troubles come, and confeience be troubled

too-, if dangers increafe, andthe foul be endangered too, this

is fad. But if the foul and confeience be hail, if all be well fet

and kept within,now diftreffes are but as waves that beat againft

a rock. If the Lord faith to the confeience, thy (ins are par-

doned, and I am thy God, thou art pretionsin mine eyes, I have

accepted of thee in my Son, I will never leave thee nor forfake

thee. This fuftains the fpirit of man, and then the fpirit of
man will fuftain all infirmities. Paul now is encouraged and
rcjoiceth.

2. The means or wayes how to order our felves fo that we
The Means may find God prefent with us in our diltrefles are two-
how to order

fQ^
that wemay T ' ^r^vative - VVe muft remove thofe things far from us

find €od pre- which will elfe remove Gods prefence from us, v.g.

fent. i. We muft remove high tranfgrejfions from us. Great tran£
Privative. greffions do eclipfe Gods honour and alfo eclipfe Gods favour:

movehi !

h"" w^cn t*1cre *s a rebellious Prefence of fin, we fhall not find the

winflrtflions. gracious prefence of God ; in great tranfgreffions we turn the

back
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back unto him, andGod turns away his face from us : fins may
be high and great, either in refped of the matter of them v

-

when they are grofle and foul . or elfe in rcfpect of the manner

cf them, when though the fins be little in themfelves, yet they

are committed with an high hand, with more delight and deli-

beration, and obftinacy of fpirit.. Either of them are enough

to put off God from us ( in refped of a gracious prefence. )
David (you know ) committed two grofle fins for the matter pfai, y r# .

of them, and what was the iflue ? why Gods prefence departed

from him, both in refped: of vigour and ftrength, as alfo in re-

fped of peace and comfort. And fo the Israelites fell inta

grofle Idolatry, .EW.32.8. They made them a golden Calf%

and what followed this ? / Vvill not go up in the midst of theeY
(faid God ) ch.33.3. ¥°r % ^°H art a ft*ff-necfyd people yteft I con*

fume thee in the fray. The Lord would not be with them unlefs

in a judicial and revenging way.

2. We muft take heed of impenitency Vchen we have commit- Take heed of

ted ./?«/, or elfe the Lord will not be with us. It is poffibje imP€0ilcncy»

for a perfon or a nation to commit fome great fin, yet if they

inftantly make up the breach, take up the controvcrfic, humble

and confefs, and reform themfelves, the Lord may be intreated

again to be prefent with him: as yon know (JHofes immediate-

ly begins and profecutes the fuit with God to pardon the Ifrae-

litej great fin,and never left prefling ofthe Lord untill he grant-

ed his prefence again.But if men will commit fin and lie in it, not

fearch it out, nor humble themfelves, nor reform, then the Lord
will not be with them. This is evident in another cafe, in that

of <tAchan fc/b.j. and the lfraelites they came to fight with

the men of At, and fled before them for the Lord was not with

them -, why, what was the caufe of abfenting himfelf ? fee v. 1 1.

Jfrael hath finned\ and VA2\ Therefore the children of Ifrael

could not ftand before their enemies , but turned their backj be-

caufejhcy were accurfed- neither will I be with you any more
except ye deftroy the accurfed from among you. If we will

have the prefence of our lufts, we cannot expect the prefence

of our God. Therefore look to it,God is not with thee, thou
findeft it fo in many particulars, the reafon is, becaufe fin is with
thee in thy afTeftions and continued practice. Thou art impeni-

tent, &c.
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"
f I £. 3 • Anc* °^ Infidelity* We read this in the Ifraclites again ;

delity?
* "

the Lord had promifed the land of Can*** (in that manner
that all temporal promifes are made viz. conditionally ) buC

fttll thej murmured and complained and believed not his word,

they [pake againft the good land: what befeH them? the Lord

confumed every one of them, their carcajfes fell in the wilder-

ttejfe. Numb. 14. and at the fame time when the Lord forbade

them to fight, Go not up ( faid CMofes v. 42.) for the Lord

is not among jou, thatye be not [mitten beforejour enemies -, they

did not believe the threatning, but would prefume to go and

fight, and were difcomfited unto Hormah^ for the Ar\ of the

Covenant ftaiedin the camp, and the Lord was not with them,

Y.43.44. We deny our prefence unto thofe who dare not trufl:

us , and God denies his prefence unto fuch as believe him not.m Unbelief brings us into diihruft, and keeps out God from our

fuccour.

f
4. NegleB of Geds worfhip and Ordinances. Two qualities

G d rfhio
r?move .

an underftanding perfon from another manshoufe;

and ordinan- Firft, Opprobrious entertainment, or Secondly farelefs. Where
ccs. a man is either reviled or neglected, whatYhould he do abroad ?

Not onely grievous commiffions, but a Ifo incongruous omifli-

ons caufe God to remove his prefence. When perfons care not

to be with him in his ordinances and duties, God will not eafily

be found to be with them in their diftreffes. God^doth ufually

proportion out an anfwerable dealing to our dealing. If we
commit great fins, he will ftrike with great wrath

;
if we in

our profperity flight him, he in our adverfity will hold off from

us. Two things God doth to his own people for their care-

lefnefsinhis worfhip- f. He flrikes them : 2. He diferts them

(for a time and in meafure). See it in Cant -4- They (hall not

fo quickly find God in point of help, who do fo quickly lofe

him in point of worfhip.

Carnal conn- 5. There might be other qualities here alfo adjoined which
d«ncc, remove Gods prefence from us, v. g. Carnal confidence. When

we reft on the arm of itefh, andtruft to it for firength, com-

fort, deliverance in or againft all dangers. This man is cuffed

ar.d the Lord willforfake him % he {hall be like the heath in the

d*f*rty qnd Jhall notknew when good cometh, Jer. 17.5,6. As
Irregular A&s. alfo irregular and extravagant atts , unwarrantable by



your general or particular Calling , &c.

Secondly, Pofitive weans or wayes how to order our felvesPofnive means,

that the Lord may be prefent with us in our diftrefles.

Firft, Let it be your'prime care to be in covenant with him. Let your pritne

If you noVe chufe him to be your God, you {hall then afluredly car€ t**10 be *?

find him to be your God : if he.be the God of our lore andgJ£
MItt

-

wllB

fear -, he will be the God ofour fafety and comfort. Wicked

men who ferve other gods , who like Pharaoh, know not the

Lord -, or as they in fob, who faid to the Almighty, Depart

from n&\ or as thofe in Pfal.2. Break his cords ., or as thofe in

Jeremiah, will not obey his Word; or as thofe in the Gofpel,

Thej will not have him to reign ever them : When diftreffes and

gangers furprize them, what can they do ? to whom will they

look ? to God they cannot look, nay they dare not look. Go

tot he gods whom you ferved, and let them fave you, If.8.22, *

What confidence can they have in him , or expectation from

him,whom they would not know nor own? but as IfaUh 8.22,

They /hall look^ unto the earth , and behold trouble and darkr

fjejfe, dimneffe of anguifh and they Jhallbe driven to dar\nefs9

But if ye have chofen the Lord to be your God, that he is your

God and you are his people, then in diftrefTes the Cities ofRe-

fuge are open unto you,he will ftick to you,never leave you,^v.

you have a Father to go to, a God to flee unto, a God that

will take care of you. Come my people (faith he //. 26.20.)ScealfoMalr

enter thou into thy chambers and /hut thy doors about thee, hide 4«*«

thy (elf a* it were for a little [pace untill the indignation be over-

paft.
Here are chambers (withdrawing rooms provided) not

open chambers, but with doors, and doors (hut round about
.,

intimating that guard of protection which the people of God
(hall find from him, even in a common inundation.

Secondly, Ton muft be in a prime manner now with him , 'ifYou muft be in

you would find him in a gracious manner to be prefent with a Primem?
1?"

you in your diftrefles.In 3 . refpeds efpecially be with him now
, q^|

ow wit

1. By Prime Meditations : / thought on thee in the night, fylfot Mc-
faid David,and when I awake, I am ftill with thee^hl 1 39. i8.dit*uons.

So A/aph , 1 am continually with thee, Pfal.73.23. Meditate

much what is his will, and how to do his will.

2. By prime affettions : Let your hearts be with him. Take
By pr jme Af_

delight to know him, and obey him. Fear his name, let the fcaions.

Lord have thv love, thv fear rhvdefirec rhv i7»v rfrr.
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By prime fup-
?' ^ ^^ /applications: So much as you pray, fo often

plication?.
are you with God, and in a feafonabie day (hall you find the

virtue and fuccefle of thofe prayers in the gracious and pecu-

liar manner of Gods prefence for your good. The prayers

now^all open a lingular prefence of God with thee hereafter,

perhaps many years hence.

Get the (Ufr>o- 3
]y. You muft get the difpofitiens of'fuck to whom God hath

fidons of fuch promifed his fpecial and graclom prefence. There are thefe tern-

h°ath

h

°r?mlrd
perS °f heart wMch^ findG°* F&at with thera

- *• Bw-
fabjKs ken ' 2. Reforming. 3. Upright. 4. Believing. 5, Pray-

prefence. ing hearts.

A broken heart 1. The humble and bro\en heart. For thus faith the High
and Lofty One that inhabiteth eternity,who[e name is Holy , /
dwell in the high and holy place with him alfo that is of an humble
and contritefpiritJo revive thefpirit ofthe humble,and to revive

the heart of the contrite ones, If. 5 7. 1
5.The Ifraelites mourned,

and God fent help : the higheft heavens and the lowlieft

hearts are the habitations of Gods gracious prefeace.

A reforming 2: The reforming heart : That puts off the provocations of
htm* God, and makes way for all his fupporting and reviving attri-

butes to be prefent with us, and for his love to uphold us in

• Chrift, and for all the promi fes to drop peace and ftrength to

us. LA4 Candida tetta Columba. The Ifraelites put away
their Idols, then &a 2 Chron. 15. 2. The Lord is tyith you

9

whilej ou be with him. Pfal.50. Hefhews his falvation to him
ihxt ordereth his converfation aright.

An upright 3 .*. The upright heart. For the eyes of the Lard run too and
bcarc. fro through the whole earth to/hew himfelf flrong in the behalf of

them whofe heart is perfett towards him, 2 Chron. 1 6.9. So the

Prophet to King Afa. To the upright,God is a Sun and a Shield^

Pfal 84. XI.'. So again PfaL 1 1 . 2. His countenance doth behold

the upright, and Pfal. 5. 12- with favour wilt thou- compajfe

him, as with a fbieId, and Pfal. 1 124 .To the upright there ari-

feth light in darkneffe, the Lord loveth the upright* His love

is prefent, dv,

A,f>r*ylng 4- The like may be faid for a praying heart, unto which
&«?c. God is always neer, it finds the prefence of God. (Pfal. 145.

18. Prefent with David, Peter, Jonah upon prayers, and the

Mb.

,

Ifraelites cries, ) Aad fo dock E*uh
%
you read it often thac

is.
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in the Kings and others, when they relied upon the Lord in their

exigences, they found his admirable prefence with them for de-

liverance, and victory and comfort ; *Afa, fehofafkat y

<David
y

&c. Faith finds out a G od, and a God with us.

Secondly, A fecond duty is for thofe in any diftreffe or dan- Patiently beat

gers patiently to bear allthtir evils from w^forafmuchas the
Jre£e

°ur l"

Lord is with them. Not to be impatient,' or vexing, or fretting,

or grudging, for why the Lord is with them ftill in his gracious

prefence.

TMrdly, A third duty, then to go on in duty freely without
Goon

.

ft

,

cares and diftradions, for who can hurt you, as long as the
free [y#

Lord is wkhyou?'
Fourthly,And laftly to hold up the worjhip of God cheerfully. Hold up the

You have a good work and a good God : there may be ftorms worfliip of Go4

but you have a good Pilot
.,
and there may be skirmifhes, but cheerfully.

you have good armor ; there may be dangers, but ftill you have
a good God prefent with you • you have darknefs, but light in

darknefs •, you are in the fhadowes of death, but the Lord of
life is in the valleys of death, to guide you, uphold you, fecure

you, preferve you, deliver, faveand defend you.

Ob. But we are full of fears, though you fay that the Lord
be prefent with us.

ScL There muftbe a believing apprehenfion of Gods pre-

fence to remove our fears , a reall prefence is not fuffi.

cienr.

Ob. But if the Lord be prefent with us, why is all this evil

befallen us?

Sol. Gods prefence is not to banifti evils from us, but to com-
fort and fupport us under evils, and to moderate and order
them

: as a Father is prefent with a fick Child. All the pre-
fence of God is not in deliverance, but he is prefent alfo in his
afiiftance, and in his comforts, though you be not delivered
from your evils, yet you are inabled to bear them, and you are
comforted under them, and this is a gracious prefence of God
with you.

E C 2 P S A Lt
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PSAL, 2 J^4'

mThy rod and thy ftaffe they comfort me z

THESE words contain the diftind andparticular reafons-

of ^Davids courage and feariefnefs under all diftreffcsaHd

dangers, fo faith he, Thy rod and thyftaffe do comfort me.

Some do conjedure that David intends this of the word of
God which is called a rod for its authority in direding, and like^

wife a ftaffe for its ability in fuftaining the foul.

Others do conjedure, that onely a modal difference of affli-

tlions is imported by the rod and the ftajfe, onely a letter and a,

greater correction , as the ftaffe differs from the rod onely in

the quantity or extension .-, and then they make Davids mean-

ing to be this, whether the diftreffe and affiidions befalling me
be greater or lefTer, more gentle or fharp , both of them are of

a comfortable influence and ufe unto me.

A third conjedure is, That the rod here fpoken of hath re-

ference to thejheef
y
and the ftaff hath principal reference to the

•prolvef.lhe fhepherds rod is Gods caftigation of his own people;

the fliepherds ftaff, is Gods protedion and defence againftthe

enemies of his people, and both of them are a. comfort .tot

<David?

I begin with the firft of thefe £Thj rod d*ih comfort me ~\

There is you know,
1. Virga dura : The rod of the wicked', which David faith,

/hall not alwayes lie upon the bacl^ of the righteous , PfaL

1-25.3.

2. Virga dira: David calls* it a red of iron, Pfal. 2. 9. ffr

breal^ in pieces the rebellions among the foils of men.

3. Virga regalu : The authority and power of Kings and
Rulers, an Enfign of their dignity and government. Of it

*David alfo fpeaks Pfal.i 1*0.2. and Rev 12.5,

4. Virga difciplinaris : Solomon fpeaks much of it for the

d&df aad Paul (I t.Knk-) aims at Ecclefiaftical discipline

wheo
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whenbefaid, 1 Ccr.4.21. Shall Icome toyou with a Rod}

5. VirgaPaftoralu, the Shepherds Rod, of which there are

three Ufes,

1. Nurnerare Oves, To reckon up or count the fheep ; and

in this fhaik they are faid to pajfe under the Rod, Lev. 27. 3 2. tells

them one by one ; ancf even foare the people ofGod called the

Rod ofhu inheritance, Jer.10.16. fuchas he takes fpeciai notice

or account of.

And take the words in this fenfe, Thy Rod doth comfort we,

it holds well
; q. d. Though I am in fuch eminent dangers by

reafon of evil men, yet this ismy comfort, I am not neglected

of- thee, thou doll not furter me to perifti, thou takeft notice of
me, thou doft take and make an account of me, thy fpeciai care

looks after me.

2. ProvocareOves, When the (heep are negligen&mdremifs

in following or driving , the Shepherd doth with his Rod puc

them on,quicken their pace. And in this fenfe alfo D*vid faith

well, rtj Rod doth comfort me ; for it is a work which breeds

much joy and comfort in the hearts of Gods people, when God
doth put them out of a lazy, cold, formal walking, and doth

(fome way or other) caufe them to mend their pace , to grow
more adive and ferventin his fervice and worfhip.

3. RtvocareOves ; Tne flieep fometimes are fitnlanter di-

vagAntes, idly and inconfideratcly ftraying from the flock, gra«

zing alone, and wandring after other paftures, not confidcring

the dangers which attend them by fuch a feparation and wan-
,dring.. And therefore the fliepherddoth with his Rod ftrike

and fetch them in again, and fo preferve them.

In this fenfe alfo David might well fay, Thj Rod doth com-

fort me, for it is a great comfort that the Lord will not leave his

(heep to the wayes of difcomfort, but brings them off from fin*

ful erring*, and wandrings
, which alwayes do txpofe them to

their greateft dangers and troubles.

So that the words do intimate a lingular part ofGods guber-.

nation or careful providence ofhis flock. The only difficulty

is, whether this be adminiftred by the Rod of direction, which,
efpecmlly appears in the Word, or by the Rod of correction ,
which eminently appears in our afflictions.

Some Interpreters incline to the former, others rather adhere
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to the latter- I will touch on both , becaufe I perceive both

are touched at by learned Interpreters.

Ifyou take the Rod here for Virga Doclrina, for the Rod of

: Doctrine, then this is obfervable,

1 . That the Word of §cd u afingular cmfort to the people of

God,even in thejbadows cf death.

Ifyou take the Rod here pre Virgo, Difciplina , for the Rod
of Correction, then this proportion is obfervabie,

2. That even gods afflittions afford cmfe of much comfort to

Gods fervants.

I begin with the firft of thefe, viz.

Deft. 1 That the Word of Cjod u of fingular comfort to the people of God
The Word of i„ their greateftdiftreftes. What comfort the Rod and Staff

°ui« comforc"
arc t0 the^P* that is thc Word t0 chriftians

-
The Word a

lohTspcoplTin Rod for, 1. Direction, 2. Prevention, 3. Excitation, 4. Re-

thcir grcateft vocation. How exprefs is David for this, in Pfal. 1 1 9. 92 . Vte-

cttftccifei. left thy law had been my delight , 1 [bottld have peri/bed in my af-

fiitlions. Pfal 1 19 50. This is my comfort in my affliclions , for

thy Word hath quickened me. V.93 . lyriff never forget thy pre*

cepts,for with them thou haft quickned me. He had funk, he

had beendrowned,had he not catched hold on this twig,this rod

held him up, nay, and put life into him alfo.

The Word is compared therefore 1. to a Rock^ for fafety
^

2. Honey for fweetnefle, 3. Brefts for quickning. So the Pro-

phet, Ifa. 1 2.3 With joy fh all ye draw waters out ofthe W<Hs of

Salvation. The Word of God (efpecially) in the promifes of

it are Wells, they are Springs out of which a man may draw

Joy and Salvation, even when inundations ofcalamities are rifen

upon him, and likely to overwhelm him.

The Word of The Word of God may be confidered two wayes, ei-

God may be ^ner
confidered ei-

\ p6rm„ /Ijt in refpeft f jt feff. f is ;t a Senvnary of com-

.Formally. ^ort ; Comfort is in it as life in the root,or as beams in the Sun,

or as any effect in a caufe. It is compounded oflingular good*

neffe, and fea!ed with fuch infallible truth, that it is there-

fore able to comfort, and ftay, and rcfrefh the foul in any di-

ftreffe.

Or effcSually.
*^r

> Efffft*aty , as reaching forth actual comfort unto us

:

" And thus, as honey which is fwcet in itfelf muft be tailed ifwe
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will apprehend its fweetneffe
.,
and as light which is beautiful in

it felf,rnuft yet have an eye opened if we will difcern its beauty;

fo the Chriftian, though the Word be a comfortable good and

truth in itfelf, yet he muft have a believing eye, a believing

heart to behold and apply this, if he will find it a comforting

Word unto him. What the Apoftle fpakc for the profitable

efficacy of the Word,that the Hebrews mifled of it, Heb.4. Be-

caufe they did not mingle it Kith Faith, the fame is as true of the

comfortable efficacy thereof, which ifwe want Faith , we muft

neceffarily want.

2 i Again, there is a double comfort, There is s dou-

1 . One is Improper and only Negative, which is nothing elfe *>le Comfort.

but an infenfibleneffe of our miferable evils. As it is with fome ImPr°P«3aiid

people who feel ( in extreme dangers of life) no pain, not that
on y Ne£aavc-

they apprehend any good ground of hope , but becaufe their

fenfes are ftupified and they apprehend no difeafe or ache. In m

this fenfe it isconfefled that the Word doth not comfort •, the

Word doth not fcarifie the confidence, nor is it of any comfort

to -a conference that is fcarified.

2. Another is Troper and Pofitive, which is a gracious and Proper and Po~

fweet refreihment, not only under the prefence, but alfo under fttiyc-

xhe fenfe of outward evils, wherein a man doth apprehend the

dangers, but withal the defences-, feels the waves, but withal

fits faft on the rocks ; hears what man faith in his threatnings,

and alfo what God faith in his Promifes . the apprehenfion of

whofe favour, and goodneffe,and ftrength, and fidelity through

them, doth yet in the midft of all, fill him with much confi-

dence, fingu'ar peace, unexpreffible contentment, and fuperla-

tive rejoycings.

There be two virtues of the Word, 1. It is an %Antidote>

2. It it a Cordial : When e*ils are futurey t is an Antidote, and

arms the heart to meet and encounter them • when evils are

prefent it is a Cordial, and enables the heart not only with fup-

port, but alfo with vi&ory • makes the Chriftian not only a Pa-

tient furTerer, but likewife a Triumphant conquerer
;
yea, S.

Paul went above both thefe, In all his troubles ( and they were :

as great and (harp as ordinarily befal people,) he was mure then

a Conqueror, Rom.8. He overcame them not only by a meer

Suffering, but triumphed alfo over them by an exceeding Re-
iovcine. ' z. A Cain 1
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Thy rod dud thy
ftofthey comfort me. Ver.4.

Tfac Word in 3 . Again, take the fVord in all the farts of it , They are ri-

al! the pans of tner a formal or a redundant comfort : The promifes and pre-
it Comforts, ^^ are more forma i for comfort, the threatnings redundantly

for comfort to thofe who arc delivered from them.

The Word 4. Once more. Theword doth comfort perfons under di-

Comforts, *

ftreffes.

Difpofitive. l - Difpcfitive •, By forming and framing the heart for com •

fort : For as you do not pour in the fweeteft waters, until firft

you have cleanfed and fitted the veflel ; fo God doth not diltil

the precious comforts of his Word, until he hath firft prepared

our hearts. The promifes ofthe Wordare(I know well) like

thofe fingers in the Canticles which drop Myrrh and Frankin-

cenfe, but then the heart muft be mournful, which muft be com-

^00p~ forted ; broken, which muft be bound up
;
grieved,which muft

be anointed , -&c. the which difpofitions are by the Word
* wrought in perfons asfo many precedent receptivities for the

comforts of the Word. The Word therefore opens the eyes,

humbles the heart,&c.

ImpreJfntZ. 2 . Imprejftve -, By letting in the drops of Salvation- by

making divine mercy our mercy, divine ftrength our ftrength
,

a goodneffe for us,a fhield for us, a rock unto us, fo that mife-

ry and mercy do meet. The Ivie clings about the Oake,and the

believing Chnftian , through the imprefiion of the Word, fa-

ttens and clafps his God and God doth imbrace and uphold him.

Exclupvd 3- Excltiftve^ When nothing elfe can comfort a man in his

diftreffes, then the Word can. The Bird from her nefl: being

hunted, skips from this bough to the other tree, and then flees

from that tree to another bufh, and then whips away and lights

on the bare earth, but being ftill purfued fhe finds no reft till

fhe mounts up and away to hsrNeft : So it is with us in our

diftreffes, we may flee to the power .and pity of our friends, and

we may find what Job did of them, that they are miferable Com-

forters -, then we may wing it to the bags of gold and filver

,

but we (hall find ft that riches do not deliver from wrath •, and

then to our own working heads for plots and devices, but we
may be held faft with the cords ofour own making. Till we do

mount up, till we do reft in the Word of God , and neft our

felves under the fhadow ofhis wings, wc (hall find no fufficienc

ftay nor comfort.

Objett.
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Obj. But how may all this appear , that the Word is of that How it appears

finglar comfort to a perfon in diftrefle ? !

hit *e Word

\ Sol. Thus ; 1 . It hath in it whatever may adminifter comfort^°a
'**

to o*e in diftrejfes. X: hath in ic

Ifthy diftrejfes be inward, (though the text intends not them) what may ad-

what will be comfort to a troubled confeience, but the free wer-minifteicom-

cy of a God^ndthe precious blocdofa Saviour } and where runs^11 dlH^
that precious and foul-quieting blood, but in the Veins of the

ftr(

!£"*
r

*

Word. Stay me with flagons,Gant. 2.5.

If thy difirefes be out ward, and arifing either. In outward dl-

1. From particular wants andfears for thy fuftenanee, theftrefles-
.

Word ftaies thee up with promifes, that thoujhatt verily befed, £]^ £"
ica"

. Pfal.37. and that God will never leave nor forfake rfo#, Heb.13.
ar waa *

and it will give thee Catalogues of particular inftances for this

truth.

2. Fromfpecial ajfaults and enterprizes of evil men, whofeFrom Ipcdal

policy and fubt.lty, and whofe power and ability,and whofc ma- atfaults

.

lice and malignity perhaps thou maift be too apt to fear, but the

Word can anfwer all thefe with the intentions of God for thy

good, with his Love, with his Care, with his Wifdom . with

his Power. It is the very Armory of thy ftrength,thy fhield and

buckler.

2. The Word U of
%

power to actuate Faith t and Faith being The Word is

actuated can find comfort and ftay in any diftrefle. The Word of power to a-

can actuate Faith, for as it is the*Mother ofFaith, (Faith comes Al**te ??kfc

by hiring) fo it is the 2{ur[e of Faith, it breeds Faith up. The Rom -10*

promifes ofthe Word are therefore called the Brefts of Co*fela-
tion on which Faith doth depend for nourifhment: When a

mans heart is fometimes ready to faint within him, and is almoft

overwhelmed, then the Word ftirs up Faith and quickens it.

It difcovers fuch unfpeakablc fuccors and goodneffe, that Faith

fiowisftirredupandacluated,andfettowork totruft on this

God for Salvation. And then when Faith is able to work,com-
fort and ftay come into the foul 1 an a&ing Faith is not only
able to fuftain a foul, but to refrefh and/evive it. When Da-
vid is able to believe , he is not only then above himfelf, but

likewife above all men and dangers ; thouoh the mountains be

moved he ftands ftill as the hills round about ferufalem ; and
though an hoft ofmen incamp againft kirn

, yet he Vri/1 not fear

f f what
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wixt God tad

us.

what men can do unto him
y
but encourageth himfelf in the Lord

his God. It cannot be otherwife.for Faith knowing what God
is, and applying all that to me, This God is my God, and this

Mercy is my Mercy, and this Power, and this Fidelity are mine
^

why, nothing can revive and comfort the foul more then

this.

The Word 3' TheWordkeeps ofen and ftp all the wayesof Communion

keeps open all Uwixt us and God, and therefore it muft be of lingular comfort

myesofCom-uatousinallourdiftrefles. It inlivens prayer, and prayer in-

livens comfort given, &c. By it our graces are exceedingly en*

larged,and duties goon in a more lively manner
^
yea, the pow-

ers ofprayer are kept up by it, Gods voice ever is a means to

inlarge our voice : Now every Grace, as I have often told you,

is like a Rofe which buds with fweetneflc ; and every Prayer is

like a 'Bee which comes back with honey : that which keeps up

the Spirir ofGrace and the Spirit of Suppltcat ion,doth ever keep

the Spirit ofStrength and ofConfolation.

4. The Lord doth especially appear unto hisfervants by his

Word, there he fpeaks unto them, and through it; he (hews

himfelfunto them, whether by direUion and counfel, or by Bay
and comfort

;
there you may ftill feeGod your God , thougtr

afRi&ed. Now that which gives us a fight of God, of the

God of all comfort, muft neceffarily be a fingular means to

breed comfort to our fouls in the dayes of our diftreffe.Nothing

can uphold and enliven the foul in any condition fo as the pre-

fence ofa gracious God and Father. Cant.z.q.Hu banner ever

me wot Love.

Now to make fome brief Application of this unto our

felves, Is the Word of God that which comforts the foul in

diftrefles?

1. Then firft, what enemiet are they to their oven comforts ,

"toho are sirangers to thefttidy and knowledg efthe Word > There

arc fome perfons (they are not worthy of confutation but dif-

^lwofd
C

.

rSt°
dain) who are enemies to the Word- to the Preaching of it,

and to the Study of it. What elfe means that of the Papifis
-

who deny the Lection of it to the Laicks. The Lord God
thinks it fit and able to give inftruc~tion to the fimpie , and to

convert them, but they fufped nothing but danger , &c. but I

rclinquift) them
5
we our (elves , I fear , are extremely guilty,

and^

&od doth efp:

dally appear

unto his fcr-

vants by his

Word.

Vfi

They are ene

jilts to their

comfort who
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and indeed are tnore cruel to our felves in our pra&tfes, then the

Papifts are in their do&rine unto us in this particular. The
WovdofGod I who ftudies it } who looks on ft# who re-

gards it ? the matter of it , do not we judg it as too prccife /

thephrafe of it, do we not flight it as too thread- bare and

courfe ? One man can fpend a day and weeks in handling a pair

of Cards i
another can fit up a whole night to read a Comedy or

perufe a Tragedy, or to run over fome Hiftory •, But who matys
the Word ofGod his meditation day <>r night ? If we be to read

it, then we want time- ifwebetohearit, then all time is too

long ^ an hour feems a week unto us. Befides, the greatnefs of
the (in, that hereby we injurioufly flight the Magnalia *Dei -

9

howfoolifhly improvident are we alfo for our own comforts?

the Scriptures are written both for our C onfuItation and for our

Con[oUtion
5
from them we muft look for all our ftrength, and

all our (lay , and all our peace, and all our refreshings in the

dayes of our diftrefles. Confcicnce cannot hold up without

them, nor our foul, and yet we mind them not , we read them
not, we regard them nor.

2. Then if ever yet* would have the Word to be aftayW If ever you

comfort to you inyour diftrejfej', be more intimately acquainted™cul(
\
h*y* th*

Kith it.
ru

C

I know not almoft how to perfwade you to this
,

yet centre Eacc-
fideI\ ly acquainted

1. Ifdifire(jesdebefalyou fas what man living can affure with it.

himfelfagainft thefe) you Will be glad to findfomething^ if diftrefles

mayftay and comfort you. You know that the deluge in thCbeTiadof
dayes ofNoah drowned not only the houfes but the mountains, femethin j to

all was under water •, fo may it befal us, all our earthly fupplies, comfort you

and anchors, and truft-to's may be under water * diftrefles may
(hake and fplit all our inferior confidences. At which times

we feek for comforters, Oh that fome comfort might be faid to
flay us up • we are ready to give up the Ghoft, our own weight
is ready to cruflb and fink us, we are at our wits end, our hearts

will fink like Nabals, or flie out like fudas's.

2
. Ifthe Word be not comfort\ nothing can be true comfort and if tjjC jy rd ^

ftay unto thee. If the Word be not comfort, God isnotcom-notcomfbrc,
fort (for God will never comfort any contrary to his Word) and nothing can.

confeience is not comfort (for conference is but theEcchoof
F f 2 tht
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the fVordfor comfort) nay, and no creature can Be comfort, for

they are ail infervice to God-, they are either his armies of
wrath, or his clouds of refreshings. Now what a miferable e-

ftate is this, that a man is in an heavy diftrefle, and yet Iiath nei*

tber God, not Cdnfcience, vmWord
t
nor Creature to be a ftay

and comfort unto him }

The Word can S •£** *kt diftrejfes be neverfo mxny\&neverfi deef
%
yet t helVord

do ic in jrcat- can be a comfort and a
ft
ay nnto thee. The Sun wil (hine.and the

eft di&cffcs comforts ofthe Word cannot be lock out.Thou mayeft have a>

God to look on when thou haft not a friend to look on, and a.

God to reft on, and a God to fpeak unto thee; for who can

way-lay that intriafecal Comunion 'twixt God and the foul. In,

the multitude of my thoughts^ faid David
y
thy comforts delight

myfoul. Who can hinder the Sun from Alining on the earth ?

or the Word from comforting the foul and eonfeience.

What Is to be objett. But what is to be done that we may find the Word
done that the our comfort and ftay in the times of our diftrefles ?

Word may Sol. I will briefly give you fome directions, and fo conclude,
comfort.

ifyou would find the Word of God to^comfort you in your
diftrefles, then,

Seriouft) fearch i . Serioujly (eareh andftudy it : Unknown things are of no
aaditudy it. ufc t0 us

?
nor yet of any comfort. What comfort is it to the

poor man though there be a vein offilvcr or a vein of gold in

his grounds , as long as he knows not this. The p romifes of

God are a rich treafury (and therefore they are called precious
9

2 M1.4 ) indeed they contain in them the mines ofmercy and

comfort,but what are thefe to an ignorant mind ? It is granted

that knowiedg may be divided from comfort, but yet it is as

true, that comfort cannot arife without knowiedg , the heat of

the Sun follows the light of it. Therefore take pains about the

Word ; as the Word doth unbowel our hearts, fo fhould our

hearts unbowel the Word : we fhould heartily, and reverent-

ly, and earneftly perufe it
y
though in fome places we may kifs

the book and adore themyfteries, yet in moft places we may
kneel down and bleffe God for revealing fuch treafuries.

_ ,, 2. Peremptorily believe it ; If it be not a Word of Faith it

believe ic.
can never be a Word of Comfort. You read in it what the

Lord is in himfelf, and what to his people, what a Covenant

he hath made with them in the general,and how heiiath branch-
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cd out his goodnefs (anfwerable to all their conditions) in fe-

veral promifes. If you believe not thefe, if you do not exak

thefe truthyfyou do not apply their goodnefs unto your felves

in your particular exigences, comfort will not come, Pft$>5-

1 have trufled in thy mercies , my heart /hall rejoice in thy falvar

tion. Draw the brefh
s
fuckatr them, and then milk comes -,

tafte the Manna, and then you fhall find it fweet • take hold

on theword, truft to it, rely on it, Lord (fay J this is thy own
word of truth, and it is a good word, thou haft put it out as a

plank for my foul to reft on. It is a word proper to my con-

dition, I know that thou art true in all thy fayings (faithful art

thou who haft promifed) O let thy falvation now come unto thy

fervant according to1 thy word. Idotruft upon it,0 remember

the mrd unto thy fervant
%
upon Which thou haft caufed me to

hope.

3. Carefully obey it : If Divine truths do guide you, Divine

comforts will find you. How can you ever expect that the ^ar
f
fa*^ °*

word will be your ftaj y
which you make to bzyourfcorn -

y
that

bcy lu

it fhould be a roc\ to drop honej, when you make it a rock, of
effence unto you. fofhua and Caleb fully, followed the Word and
it brought them into the land of Canaan. Truths known and
difobeyed, prove fharpeft fwords in our diftreffes : Truths be-
lieved and obeyed afford the fweeteft comforts. If the Word
be a lamp to thyfiet, they will prove* light to thy darknift t.They
who treafure up food in times of plenty, live cm it in times of
fcarcity • the laborious Bee hath all the Winter long an hive
of honey -

9
and the obedient Chriftian fhall find the word in his

worft times an horn of falvation and joy.

Now T proceed to the fecond interpretation of the Text: Thy
rod d>tk comfort we (.k) Thy Fatherly Afflictions or Corre-
ctions. Job i.2i. The Lordgave•• and the Lord hath taken a-
way

y blefed be the name of the Lord. The people of God have
caufe tobleffe God, for loffes and affti&ions as well as for en-
joyments: and indeed affli&ions are well compared to a red,
partly for &t[harpnefs, partly for the »ffuUefs, partly for

'

the intenticn or [cvpe why it isufed- Corrections are Inftru-
dions,but more of this anon. The Propofition obfervable:.:
hence is this

-
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of comfort to

Gods people.

A thing may
be faid to be

our comfort

Objeftively,'

Qpcrauvciy*

Thy rod and thyftaffthey comfort me. Vcr74

Dott.2. That even Gods afflttlims afford caufe of much comfort to Gods
Godsafflai- people.

onsafford caufe a thing may be faid to be our comfort two wayes , either,

Objectively^ Becaufe its the thing which doth delight and
refrefh the foul, it is the flower at which the Bee doth fuck

^

thus God in his excellencies ofgrace and mercy (in and through
Chrift) are our comforts.

Operativelj , Becaufe it may work out and produce fuch

things as may occafion lingular comfort to us. As phyfick doth
produce (byfeveral operations) a right temper and health

4

in this reipect afflictions are a caufe of much comfort.

Afflictions may be considered many wayes
^

\. *AbfolHtelj
y
'mt\\z\t proper fphere and nature* fo they

are^o&comforts,but difcomforts^ they are the Tomb-ftones
cQ#e#ng oat delights; the Winter which (hrivels up all our
flowers, like the Bands of the Sabeans which came in, and took
away the cattel and the fervants of fob, a land- floud which
drowns all the Meadowes and Gardens.

2. Senfilly, as received by our natural apprehenfions and af-

fections 2 fo they are a (harp rod. Chafinings for the prcfent

feem grievous
y
faid the Apoftle, Heb.12.11. And thy hand Vras

heavy upou we, faid David Pfal. 32.4. He hath caufed the ar-

rows of his quiver to enter into mj reins , he hath filled me with

bittemefs, he hath made me drunl^ with Voormftooi , faid the

Church, Lam. 3. 1 3. 15.

3 . Concomitantly^ accompanied with a fyec'al and gracious

providence of God, fending, directing, meafuring, working in

them and by them. And thus they prove comforts to the peo-

ple of God. David acknowledged it to be a blefed thing to

becorreUeb and taught, P/4/.94.12. and profefTeth out of ex-

perience, That it "teas good for. him that he had been affliiled,

Pfil. 119.71. My brethren count it all joy when ye jail into

divers temptations ^ faith the Apoftle fames 1.2. and we rejoice

in tribulation, hid ^fPaul Ro. 5.3.

In many reffe&s may the people of God take comfort in

comfort in af-
their afflidions.

fliftions. I. tf they Io^to the caufe Tr^oYiyo'vfj.ivti , the efficient and in-

If thev Jook to ternally moving caufe. It is the love of a Father, the phyfick
the efficient which a Father tempers • So many as I love I rebuke and chaften,
- ei

Rev.

Afflldions

may be confi-

dcrcd

Abfolutely.

Senfibly,

Concomirant-

In what re-
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Rev 3. 19 Hcreare verba \Jrebukf^ and vtrbera ^Ichaften^]

fcoth may well be taken, for both come from love. So the A-
poftle Heb. 12. 6. whom the Lord loveth he chafteneth , and

fcourgeth every (on Vohom he receiveth. The CrolTe is a letter

for every Tcholar, and affli&ion a rod for every child • it ar-

gues no love to leave the child to himfelf, let him alone, I will

look no more after him, let him take his courfe. It is an argu-

ment of great indignation when the Lord lets a man go on in

his fins and profper , but it is mercy when God will rather

phyfick a child then lofehim-, lay us in a fick bed, then a for-

lorn grave, &c. Love thinks no evil and winds no evil, faid

S.Taul 1 CV.13.5. there is nothing comes from Divine love

but either it is a Cordial, or an Antidote, either it frevetns or

recovers.

2. Secondly, If they loo\ to the difpofing catife (if I may
If ch ]ook co

fofpeak). Afflictions rife not qpt of the duft, they come not
t^t difpofing

by chance, as fury and rage are removed from them becaufe caufc.

they come out of love, fo raflinefs and danger are removed be-

caufe they are diftributcd by divine wifdom. T . ,
r

. -

Thewifdomof God about our affliftions which makes forg£™£™
*

our comfort appears thus, affliaions.

1. For the time : You (hall never have any one affliction For the time,

but when there is need. // need be (faith the Apoftle 1 Pet. 1.6.)

ye are in heaviness through manifold temptations* God cor-

rects us not for his pleafure, but for our good. Phyfick fome-

times may be as needful for our prefcrvation, as food : God
doth not delight to grieve the children of men. We do not al-

ways plow the earth, nor doth God alwayes chide and afflict

;

jyhenthe leffonis learned^ the rod is burned ; therefore the A-
poftle addes in the fame verfc though it be need yet it is but for

a feafon.

2. For Meafurei He debates in meafure I'fa.27.8. and cor-„

reBsinjudgment Jer.10.24. Not according to our defertsMt
°lmn *J

according to our strength • It (hall not be as much at God can

do, but onely/0 much as may do you good, you cannot want one
drachme or ingredient. He will not fufferm to be tempted a-

bove that rve are able. I Cor, TO. 13. For he Vcill not lay upon

man more then is meet. So Elihu Job 34. 23. He confiders

whereof wtr are madey and therefore with a wife compaflion

pro—
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proportions the affliftions with the abilities.

Formatter. 3. For Matter : He fends onely that particular affliction

which {hall do us good. Some evils perhaps would not (Hr us

:

there are peculiar difeafes and peculiar remedies for them. All

our afflictions are proper phyfickwhkh (hall furely hie the ma-
lady, carry away the difcafe and heal the fotd.

For the final 3 . If they look to the final caufe. Every prudent Agent
came. hath his end unto which all his actions are derived. If the

goldfmithc2& the metal into the fire, it is to refine it; If the

Fuller dips and rubs and beats the cloth, it is to cleanfe and
whiten it ; If the Vize-drefitr preflfeth the grapes, it is to fetch

out the liquor. If God comes with his right hand of bleffings

or with his left hand of afflictions, if with any croffes,if with

more crofTes, all (hall work for good : Two ends God hath in

every particular dealing with his people, viz.. His own glory
,

and thtir advantage ; all things cooperatefor good to them that

love him, Rom S. Divines do dirtinguifti'twixt poena judicialis

and poena medicinalis ; thats a devouring fire which confumes

the adverfary,©r like a whirlwinde which carries away- The
other is like a Refiners fire which melts and purgeth, or like the

gentle winde which onely fanncs the corn. Not like a thief

who ftrips us of all, but like a Father, who takes away the old

clothes, and leaves us better ^ or like atyde which carries out

fome (hips, and brings in more ; what a comfort is this ? that

that which takes off the comfort, doth prove a greater comfort?

that every affliction is fo far from robbing me of good, that it

is a fafe tyde to bring in more mercy and blefiing.

If they look to 4* ^ 'W^ t0 tke effe%s Pr°duced by afflictions, here al-

the tffc&s. formatter of comfort, for they give more inftruBion and un*
Tfafy give derftandivg •,

£r/?,What we are, and fecondly, wliat our wayes
morcinftruai- are ^ an(j thirdly, What our outward comforts arc, zndfoxrtk-
°n "

h->
What God and Heavenly things are.

What we are
^** rve are ?6or^H3 - ^u^ °f defires, full of wants, crav-

ing for every thing, fure of nothing, matters of nothing, reach-

ing for much, delighting too much, and quickly fpoiled of

ail.

What our ways
^ at ^e are

fi
nful '***?' '• Ev*ry ^fb may afliire us that we

are#
have been wandring and lazy •, wan fujftrs for his Jin, Lam. 3. $9.

Thou d'jefi with rebukes correft man for his iniquities, Pfal.

39.II.
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3 9. 1 1 J Fools that we are, becau fe of our tranfgreffians and ini-

quities We are affiifted, Pf. 1 07. 1 7.

That our comforts are but mean and mutable things ; but a whit our out-

flower, though fweet yet fhort, though as a Sun very glorious ward comforts

in our eyes, and we dream of an everlafting day, yet it quickly «"•

fets in a dark night, a tyde flowing and ebbing •, this day hand-

led with fmiles, the next day looked on with tears, one hour re-

joycing becaufe we pofTefs them, the next grieving becaufe we
have loft them , fuch a (hadow are all our earthly com-

forts.

Laftly,That<7<^ and Heaven ftiould have our hearts and what Cod and

they are the onely things ^ the fe are good indeed, the chiefeft heavenly thirds

good, fulleft good, immutable good, of all things thofe are*"'

beft and moft certain which make us happy, you can never love

God too much , nor to your ioiTe. The Lord is God, faid theyf

when the fire fell down on the facrificcs, fo &c none like to

God now.

2- They give more humilHty : Profperity doth hazard us
Tb jw

unto two great loffes, One of g*d;Who u the Lord faid thae
ffio:e humility,-

proud Pharaoh. So Ntbuchadnex.z,*r boafts and vaunts ere he

was driven out. Another, of our ownfouls. I fpake unto thee

in thy profperity but thou would/} not hear, Jer.22. 21. Men are

apt to flight God, in communion, in his Ordinances, in his fer-

vants, in duties, in counfels ; they are puffed up and flight

others, fanfie vain things, and are unfenfible of the miferiesof

others^ but afflidions breatheput that ill fpirit, abafe the fpi*

lit of man, make him to know himfelf better, a God better, a

Church better, duties better, his fervants better, communion
with him better. *

3. Ah4 more humiliation : Thebufinefi of Repentance fel-
Andfflore htt*

dom goes on with that fuccefs as in the times of afflidion
^

millttlon
-

then we fearch and try ourhearts, and then Vee will bow our

felves before the mighty God , and then we will pray ( as the
Uitariners in Jonah fell to their prayers in the ftorm) and
then we can pour out water before the Lord(as the Ifraelites in the

thunder) and then our hearts come to be tender indeed and can
judge our fins and accufe and condemn our fins and hate all the
methods of fin. They bring *ii

4. Imightadde what an tncreafe they bring to all ow gra- '"fg^^Gg ces.
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ces. To our Faith which now flies unto and pleads out the

prormfes • unto Patience , which is now taught quief ly to fub-

mit • unto Zeal, which is now more flaming ; unto, heavenly

mindednefs, contentment , thankfalxefs , and all 1 1 ?e peaceable

fruits of holineli The Gold is brightcft in theLurnace, the

Rofeinthe Still, the Grapes in the Preffe • but this were to

enlarge the Theme to the utmoft. It is enough for the demon-
ftrarionof the Point, to (hew that if afflictions make us better

to know God, our felves, the creatures * if they make us bet-

ter in our hearts and lives, by mortifying of our fins, by additi-

on to ail our Graces, by exciting and forwarding all duti£t,eh?.

that then they are fuch things upon which the peopL ot God
may take comfort.

Vfe Now for the application of this point: If afflictions be

the rod which the people of God may (in the refpc&s before

named) take comfort in
%

Then Firft, How extremely are they out, ypho judge them*

They arc m\$~ felves forfa^tn of God ykated*f God,and utterly forgotten be-

taken who cauje 6f their
. frefen t affUBims t Many are apt to make their

ja4ge them-
afflifti ns the peculiar argument for their rebellious unbelief

kmrf Gd to-work on-, O if the Lord did love me, would he have dealt

becaufeof pre- thus with me I would he have withdrawn fuch a comfort } or

fcn£?ffiiaions.fuchaconfortfonearuntome,fo dear unto me? Yes that he

would : the withdrawment of thy neereft comforts is no argu-

ment that the Lord doth not love thee . that which thou called

thy neereft comfort, might have proved thy greateft mifchief.

Thou didft fet itneerer to thy heart then God himfelf, thy

thoughts were more on it, and thy affections ftrongly bound to

it, and thou durft not truft God with it. Why, the Lord in

idve to thy foul (intending thee lingular good) hath afflicted

thee in that kind •, better lofe a pofie, then an inheritance -

9
an

earthly comfort, then an heavenly God. Now that love is fet

more fully and to purpofe on God, now affections hang more

loofe to the creature- now thou haft more full communicn and

fociety with God,and take-ft more delight then ever, TftnhM ex

ipfa fontelibt4mUra^H£ ; and what hath God now dune unto
Tlwy are to be^^ which argue* want of love unto thee ?

•re^tfprfcm
SecondI^ They areas much to be ftieot andi/^W who in

under sfflaL their afflictions flee out .with vehement impmme, difcont- t9

pa*...
' defaaim-
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deffairs, murmuring* and expostulations with the Almighty

<jod. Why haft thou dealt thus with us ? and what is my iin >

and who would fervc fuch a God ? All this evil is of the Lord.

Vaty Jheuld I ferve him any longer ? Brethren, thefe are fearful

expreffions , and fuch as do prognofticate fome fudden judg*

ments if not foundly and timely repented of. Ah wretch I

doeft thou yet difpute with God? doth thy affliction feem/o

peculiar ? which yet, many befides thee continually tafte of?

or [0 intollerabk when others burdens have been far more hea-

vy to bear then thine ? thou haft an ignorant and proud fpiric.

Didft thou fee thy (ins aright, thou wouldft find little reafon to

murmur at thy afflictions • thou wouldft rather Wonder at the

mercy which hath fpared thee all this while, then at the greac-

nefs of the affliction which is no way anfwerable to thy de-

fert.

3. Then let us examine our hearts whether our afflicllons Êism ine whcb
have proved comforts unto vu or no. That the Lord hath afflid- £ ber our .affil-

ed
-

moft of us we know well, one hath loft an husband, another dions bavc

a wife, another a child, another a parent, another an eftate-ProvedcoEa
-

one hath been {kk of a feaver, another of the pox, and another
tor"'

of the plague, many of us have been at deaths door,cnrring in-

to the chambers of death. But as tAbafmrw to the Princes,

What hath been done to Mordecai for this ? fo I now, and what
have afflidions wrought in us f I befeech. vou conlider three

things • Confide

1

.

That the Lord will be accounted with for his afflictions^ As

well as for his mercies. The Phyfitian expe&s not onely what
j
f
hcLorcJ ****

fuccefs his Cordials have had, but alfo what efficacy his bitter^^"^.
Tills have had. Every (kknefs,,and every lofle, and every anions as

ftroke of God on thee , will affuredly come into the account, wcil u for his

It is a rneiTenger difpatched from God, and he looks for an ^tfcies.

iinfwer,Whatfaidhe? What did he when Iftruckhim ? Did
he humble his heart ? Or did he harden himfelf? Did he heark-

en unto thee? Ordidhedefpifethee?

2. That the Lord hath not done with w, if afflictions have q^^ n6r
1

done no good upon us. Thou haft many a comfort yet left behind don? with us if

.
that God may pull away, he m3y pull the husband, or the wife jftli&iaas do *

out of thy bofom, hemay blaft thy name, or thy elbte ( mi lie
us Q0 IP**-

nocer.di «rtes
t as he faidj God hath ye: more afflictions (as

Ci 3. *jv~
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done when af

Bidions are

upon us.

If it make us

leniiblc. .

arrcwes in hu qmver) and believe it, if letter afflictions will n6t

awaken us, God will rife in higher ftrokes and fet them on, if

we belong to him.

There is fomc» 3. There is [omething to be done when affliflions Are upon Hf,

thing to be nay more to be done then ordinary if ever we exped that they

fhould prove comforts to us. For a man to think tret he may
lie and fleep,or rife and eat, and walk -abroad as at other times,

when he takes phyfick, this were a dangerous folly So to ima-

gine that good and comfort will come tous by our afflictions :

when yet perhaps we hardly mind God* at all
h
ordnely look up

in a cold, grave, poor formality andcuftome, hunting prefcntly

after earthly delights, fports, vanities, or which is worfe, on

Ob. BntMwmaywe know whether the rod will prove a

How may we comfort to us, or no?

^wd^ur' Sbt*jnl\ briefly declare that unto you, If it make thee

prove°a comfort l» Senfible. z.. CMoumfuL 3. Penitential. 4. fruit-

ful.!

to If it- make thee fenftblc : if thy afflictions be full of

fharpnefs, and thy heart ftiil remains full of hardnefc, thou canft

not fo much comfort thy felfy becaufe thou art ajflifted^ as thou

mayetl fu/pecl and judge thy felf because thou art hardned. We
fhould warily look to our felves in this (and pity it aifo mo-
thers) that the Lord fhould ftrike us and we feel it nor, that

an affli&ion makes no impreffion orenterance. It doth not

make us look above us (to God) nor within us (to our confei-

ence) nor without US (to our conversations.) That like Pha*

raoh after all we do not fet the word of God, nor the rod of

God to our hearts, but plainly defpife his dealings, and go on

as if nothing had befallen us, nor regard the operation of hid

hands , as if we had no (ins which deferved the affliction, or

God intended nothing at all when he (truck us with the afflfc-

Aion. But if in an evil day we consider and try ourwayes

;

if thy heart becomes tender, thou feeleft* and feareft, and fayeft

(I havefinned) this- is a good hope that the rod may -prove a

comfort unto thee.

2. If it makes thee mournfuhl mean not after a wordly man ner,

wherein we are apt naturally to exceed (for a s we are inordinate

iuour love to the Creature, fo we are paflionate in our grief for

Mournful.
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it) trot after a g^/;/W, when upon the fenfe ofour fins (thus

provoking our father to afflid and corred us with his rodjthere

arifech a filial difpleafure with our felves, and grief for offend-

ing him. If a father fhould rebuke, and threaten, and ftrike

,

and beat the child and he laugh at it, &c Do we in the dayes

of our afflidion thus humble our felves in the fight of God our

father? falling down upon our knees, confeffing wherein we
have tranfgrefled and wandred, lamenting and bewailing our

particular ltrayings from his will, begging earneftiy for recon-

ciliation and Grace. Aarons rod which fmote the rock fetched

out water, much water,- ah, when did our hearts melt for our

fins, relent,mourn, grieve (indeed) under our afflictions ? This

is a fad condition , Pharaoh can confefle, Ahab humble himfelf

,

yea, Divels can tremble, yet Chriftians do not. If afflictions

do not make our fins to be our forrows, they will never prove in

the iflue to be our comforts.

3 . If it makes thee to be Penitential : I take the word ftrid- Penitent!*].

ly , as converfant only about the proper effeds of repentance,

which are,/or/aking of old fins, and a cottrfe ofnew obedience. If

afflidions find thee in a- wicked way, and leave thee fo • if they

find thee proud, and leave thee not humble -, nncleane, and

leave thee not ch aft •, earthly , and leave thee not heavenly
^

negligent ofGod, and leave thee not diligent and careful for his

worfhip and fervice, what comfort canft thou take by any affli-<

dions > The Founder hath caft thee in vain, and reprobatefi-

ver may eft thou be called. That which the Lord fpake by the

Prophet to ferufalem, may be juftly applied unto thee, £*,*£.

24 1 2. Her great[cum went not forth out of her, her fcum fhall

be in the fire. V.13. In thy filthineffe u lewdne^e] becaufe I
have purged thte ana* thou Vqaft not fudged-, Thoufhdt not bt

purged from thy filthineffe any more, till I have caufed my fury
to reft upon thee. But contrariwife-, if it be thus witlx you, that

the rod hath opened your eyes to fee your fins, melted your
hearts for them , wrought alfo in you a hatred and forfaking,

that iniquity is purged, and it is as the fire to the gold, refining

and fcouring of yourdrofs-, your pride is gone, your negli-

gence, careleffenefle, unprofkablenefTe, &c. are gone. And
likewife that the rod caufech you now with D^vtd, toleame

Godsftatutes,?fall 19.JU and to keep his mrd
%
v.67. Or if

that
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that be verified on us whichGod promifethjnE^20.37. 1'Wll
caufeyou to fafs underthe rod

t& I mil brhgyou into the bond of
the Covenant. Happy is the time that ever Cod afflided us and
hath thereby thus taught us co make him to be our God 'and
his wayes to be our wayes ,• nay . though k be but to bring our
firaying feet into hu r'pghteom paths again,

MoreFruiJ.il. 4. If it makes thee more F-unful: Our afflidions (which
are compared to a rod) (hould in this be like isfaronsvod.-

though the other rods did not, yet A«nns rod did bloflbm'
Num.1 7%8. Behold the rod of Aaron for the hwfe of Levi was
budded\and brought forth buds^nd bloomed blojfoms, and yielded
Almonds. Afflidions befalling evil hearts (as water on a rock)
are alwayes barren, but when they come in mercy , and endm
comfort (as water on a Garden) they alwayes make the foul to
bud, and bloflbm, and yield fruit. 2{ot only to bud

%
with a fo-

lemn profeftion, that ifever God recover me, &c. nor only to
bloilom a while in fome {lighter ads of betterment, but toyield
Almonds, (.i ) to bring forth fruit indeed. The foul failsinto

moreclofe and intimate communion with God , theconfcience
grows more exad in walking with God, and more tender over
fin, the heart is more jealous of it felf , the thoughts are mere
on heaven,more fervent in prayer,more mortified to the world-
and the affedions of love, defire, joy, delight, much more raif'

ed to God and Chrift. Go through all the duties of your ge-
neral and particular callings, all are bettered by the rod- the
perfon is become a better husband, or wife, or mafter.or parent
or child, or friend and acquaintance, &c, .

Doth the rod thus fed you} Mic.7.14. ]t is not funic lent
that it fcourgeth you back into right paftures, but it muft put
you on in a more forward pace. If Phyfick be b!eft to a man
how exceedingly doth it haften health ? and that health, what
a colour it puts into the face? and alfo an aptitude forfervice
and adions. So is it with afflidions if fandified, thongh it be
fome comfort that they make us good

,
yet they prove moft

comfonabie when they make us more ft uitful. Oh how thou
mayeft then kifs the rod which taught thee the way of life, and
bieiTe the rod which caufed thee to mend thy heart and thy
pacetoo.-

But
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But to (hut up all, fet no Chriftian at any time , feeling this Vfe 4
rod ofGod upon him, faint or be difcouraged •, do not queftion L« us not

Gods love or care. By this thou maieft know that he loves^r

a,arl(lb
:

thee, that his rod is (thus) on thee, and that he hath yet a rc .
dllcour8&fd -

gard ofthee.that his hand is upon thee for good. He thatff^reth

the red hateth his child, Frov.13.24. but he that lovah him
chafirjeth him betimes. It is good for a man that he bear the yoke

in his youth, Lam, 3.27. I will fay no more to thee at this time,

but this only,Thy foul needs Phyfick as well as thy body.Search

thy heart and wayes a little better , and thou wilt lay, It was

high time that Ifimld be afflibled. Yea, and call to mind the

former times of afflictions, not one of them was needlefleto

thee, nor any one of them proved fruitlefle to thee. Only feek

much and ferioufly unto God, for we can take forth no Leflbn

either by mercies or afflictions without his fpecial teaching.

Nor be difcouraged though former afflictions have been fruit-

lefle ^ for as in the Preaching the Word,though many Sermons

have been in vain, yet at length one comes which converts the

foul • fo in afflictions , though many have been flight-

ed , yet fome one may be bleiTed to thine everlafting

good.

P S A L. *5^ 4«

'And thy ftaffe they comfort me.

YOU have ken what comfort David took by the rod, now^
you are to fee fome more comfort which he takes by the

fiaffofhs Shepherd.

A Staff] That word is taken two wayes,either,

1. P'roper ly^ For a fpecial part ofmaterial wood, ufed by usGrsn. $1. 10,

to walk with- or for the fhepherds, for the benefit and fafety

oftheir flocks.

2» ^Metaphorically, For fome thing anfwcrable in ufeand
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virtue to altaff; and thus in Scripture thei£ is a fourfold accep-

tion ofthat word : for either,

1. It may denote any common prefervation of life, in which

Exek.4.t$. refpect breads called zftajf, becaufe our life depends on it, and u
upheld by it , as a weak man is upheld by his ftafT.

2. It may import any per/on who is of fpecial aid and ufe to

the Commonwealth wherein he lives. In which refped the

16,j.i,i. fudge and the Prophet are called the ftay and flafffor their abi-

lity in directing, counfelling,managing and fufteining the affairs

of State for good.

3. It doth fometimes fignifie carnaland fruit Itfs confidence ,

in which refpcft the King of Egypt (on whom the Ifraelites did

rely and lean) isftileda/^jf, but withal , a bruifed reeds not

ftrong enough for a body to reft on.

4. Laftly, It doth fometimes alio fignifie thatfpecial care and
defence which God hath over his people againft their enemies.

So is it taken in this place in allufion to the (hepherds flarT : of
which pedum Paftorale there is a double life •

1. One is ProULlio Ovium , to fccure arid defend the

flieep.

2. Another is CorriElio'Luporum^io repreffe arid offend the

Wolves. Anfwerable unto which there is in God, firft , a
wrathful protetlion over his flock and people- &ndJecondlyn a

watchful correction and punifhing of the adverfaries who ( like

Wolves) feek to break in, difturb, hunt arid kill the Iheep. E#
ther ofthefe doth afford unto the Church matter of comfort

;

the which I will draw forth in two. propositions which I intend

to difcufle

:

1. That Gods watchful protection over his people is a ground

effrngtdar comfort to them.

2. That Gods wrathful correction ofthe adverfaries ofhid peo*

fie is alfo an occajion of comfort,

Dobl.u 1 begin with the firft of thefe ^ viz. That gods watchful

Gods watchful protection ever hid people is a ground offingular comfort to them.

protection our Look what comfort a fhadoyp is in the time of lieat, or a place

his peoplc,is a ofrefuge is to a peribn hardly and ftraitly followed j or a covert
ground of (:i^-froin a violent ftorm is to a Traveller, that is the protection of

wth«m.
a °" (^ 0(* t0 ^ls fcryants arc* people, forby all them is it fet forth in

lfa.^.Q. And ifyou will perufe thefame Prophet, l/a.41. v.io.
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13,14* you fhall Plainly fee this divine protect ion to be kt out

as their lingular ftarT,and fupport, and comfort • Fear not I will

kelp thee, &c.

Two things only will I touch on,

1

.

What this Divine protection is ?

2. How it may yield comfort to the people ofGod?
Queft. I. what divine protection is ? What divine

Sol. I conceive of it thus, That it is afpecialfart of divine Protcdionis.

providence manifefting it (elfin an aUive carefor the preferva*

iion crfafe keeping of his people. It is all fummed up in that paf-

fageof the Prophet, Ifa. 31. 15. The Lord of Hofts will defend

ferufalem, defending alfo he will deliver it
t
and paffing over he Divine Provi-

Vei/l prefcrve it. Divine providence (as converfant about the dence as con-

Church) refpeds either,
vcr£"

c ab™c
.;

1. The good which God intends to communicate unto it, and ^ L^,
UtC ,1B1"

may be called 'Beneditlion. The g00(j q \

2. The evils which he intends to avert from it ; of which intends to corn-

there are fevcral branches ; viz. 1. Reftri&tion of evils, though municate to it,

intended, yet from being executed. 2. Correllion of evil men , 9 r cb
,

e evilhc

which is the taking ofthem away, as Tharaoh, and Haman
t
and f^ it

S

^ther"
Herod, Sec. 3 . Detection, which is a difcovering of their vile by,

plots and thoughts. 4. Direttion, which is an advifoe to his Reftri&ion of

people, what lawful way to fhun the evils intended' : Or elfe it
ev*ls>or,

is protetlion
,
which is nothing elfe but the upholding or fecur-

^j[
r

n̂

I0"
r

ing aft of divine providence in the midft, and in defpight ofail S«Snof
malice and evil oppofition ; though the Waves be never fo an- their plotsjor,

quiet, yet the fhipfhall bear up and ride it out >, though the Direction what

fire feemsto be a very flame
,
yet the bufh (hall not be burnt

;

todo5o
.

r>

though the winds are very boiftrous, yet the ftars (ha'l fhme : ^^cm.
Though the Wolves do howle and Lyons roar, yet the poor
(heep and lambs (hall be in fafety : There is a ftaffe twixt the

one and the other, as there was a valley twixt the camp of If-

rael , and the Philiftines, or rather as there was a chud and a
pillar twixt the hofl of the Egyptians , and the hofi of the Ifra-

elites.

^
This Protetlion for the \inds and manner of it is two- Tb!$ Protedi-

fold. on for the kinds

i. Immediate and fecret : Wherein the hand of God a -

*

n
.

d

is

mMllierof

loneconfflts,and wherein his great prefence doth environ them, immediate and
H h and Secret.
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and compafs them as their fhield and buckler : ( Which is as a
Bulwark that holds off the enemy.)

Mutate and 2. ^Mediate and vifible\ Which appears in the fingers of
yifibk. that hand, I mean the inftrumencs which God doth raife up for

the welfare,and fafety,and defence of his peop e, (which are as

the fouldiersin that bulwark)as Cyrus and Darius of old,when
his people wereincaptivity,and that pious and famous finftan-
tine

tthc great patron of Chriftianity ggainft CMxximinus, Lici-

nus and other perfecutors, and many Chriftian Kings fince that

time , all which is implyed in, Rev. 12. i<5. The earth helped

the woman ( i* ) though there weie floods of ev 1 intended a-

gainft theChurch,and did break forth againft her
,
yet God did

proted her by men on earth ,by humane aid and afiiftance.

This Protc&i-
^ga jn it is either a prote£Hc«,which is

Ordinary!* ** Ordinary : \V hich is feen in the common adminiftration

of divine providence by effects and ads in fecond caufes made
ferviceable by a divine hand, for thefafety of the Church a-

gainft the malice and breathings of evil men.

Extraordinary
2 ' Extraordinary 5

Which is declared in fome wonderful

and exceeding effeds , that even nature (reps afide as it were to

become ferviceable to their fafety, as in thofe wonders ofjE-

gypt^ and divifion of the red Sea, &c.

Prote&iona- * Again, Divine proteBion againfi evils is two fold,

^ainftcvilsjis, i. Privative: In preventing and defeating of evils , mali-
Privaure.

ci ufly intended, in putting by the thruft. Ta\e counjel and it

Jba& come to nought Efa.8.lO. Speak the word and it /hall

notftand-,
this is evident in the defeat of "Pharaoh's intentions

for killing of the male-children , and in the fruftrating of Ha-

mans plots againft the Jews , and Herods projed in killing of

Chrift, Mat.2. andl : kewifefor killing of Peter, AUs\z.
"

PoGtive to fup- 2; Pofitive in fupplying of ftrength and aid, either of Endu*

plyinj of ranee , notwithftanding all evil combinations, as the e^V-^was
Strength. J^ept upon the waves , and the Kraelites in B'&fft and other
Of endurance.

Captivities, and the Church preferved in all the times of per-

Oraidof Dc-fecution. Of Deliverance
t
which comes partly by a dread that

Iterance. God infufeth into the hearts of the enemies-, partly by the

countenance and cfllftance, which he affords his Church by emi-

nent and peculiar inftruments, making edffts in the behalf of

$heO*nftians-> partly by overruling evilmmies , forfeeular

ends
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endsinrefped of themfelves, but for better ends in refpecT of

God , to fide with or to permit the Church quietly to go on in

theworOiipofGod
,

f
How ,h:sW

£)u (t. 2 How this divine protection againft evils or evu £< aion affords

men affords comfort to the people of God ? Comfort.

Sol. It may afford comfort in many refpe&s, whether If y°u confidcr

1, You conhdzr the comfortable />rc/w*/tfjofthisproteftion^' pities
for it is

| tbi

r

$
°^!

1. *A fupreme prctetliom It is one thing for a private aion.

friend to undertake the protection of a perfon, and another* Tis a Supreme

for the King and the Laws to protect a perfon. The former Protection,

protection is corrective and weak and infufficienC , it is altera-

ble by a fupreme Power , but the latter is fupreme and not to

be queftioned or touched : now the protection of the Saints it is

Supreme , they have the greateft King and the fundamental

Laws on their fide, the Word of God himfelf are for them :

They are mine (faith Chrift of his Difciples, and the reft whom
the Father gives unto him) and none /ball take them out of mine

hand, he fpeaks ofthe Sheep, fo. 1 o. 28 . And he gives the rea-

fonof it, verfe 29. My father which gave them me is greater

then all •, he doth not fay is inferiour or equal, but he is^ra**

ter; not then fome or rooft 'of them , but then*//- and no

man is able to plucky them out of my Fathers hand, he doth not

fay, They would not pluck, &c. for they are ftill tugging and
plucking, but do What they can they (hall not be able to pluck

them out ofmy Fathers hand : Jf their fafeties were in the hands

of men, men might then pluck them away , but no hand can be

ftrong enough for Gods hand •, the hand ofGod is greater then

all, (J. ) Too high and too ftrong.

2- A Sufficient Trotetlion : Lower protections and defencesA Sufficient

are often multiplyed or clfe they cannot be afafety; for dan- Protection,

gers fometimes cannot be prevented without number: The
greater number containing in it the greater ftrength

;
but the

protection of the Church is fingle, and eonfifts in Unity. Ever
one God, and he alone is fufficient for the fafety of his people.

This God delivers as a Cordial to Abraham againft all dangers

and all fears, Fear not Abraham , / am thy fhield ; q. d. Thy
eyes may be caft upon the world, and thou maift meditate many
dangers by reafon ofthe many evil perfons among whom thou
GU/fMlPlT . Rllt- l\f* rift* A\ Cf*r\lt*n riesA t-K*~in K/iA- Ana t-r\ r\vr\1~f>Pk'
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thee, I am thy Shield^ and chads enough, for I am (be Almighty

or AU-Jefficient god. David hath a good pafTage in Pfal. 1 2 1

.

2. My help cometh from the Lord* and what a Lord is he f

•who (faith he) «<*;& heaven and earth
%

this is enough. He
who alone by his word only,was able to make the whole world,

is not he (though alone) fufficient for tb e fafety and protedion

of his people ? As you need no more then God to make you

,

and none elfe but Chrift to redeem you , fo you need none elfe

but God to proted and keep you.

A Tender Pro- 3- A- Tender Protection : No proted ion like that where the

te&ion. arms ofdefence feem to grow out ofthe afYedions of the defen-

dant. If my child were in the arms of a Gyant, I fhouldnot

conceive his fafety fo abfolute,asifhe were in the arms of his

mother , for as much as arTedions are a more intentive and

watchful guard, though the other be more able and ftrong. But

where infinite ftrengch and unfpeakeable arTedions both concur

in a Guardianlhip , here is fafecy unqueftionable. Now the

Lord doth not only fpread his arms of power over his people

,

but holds them alfo fail in moft tender arTedions ^ he loves them

above all the people in the world, and is more to them then the

mother to the child, and therefore his eye (till waccheth over

them, and he that toucheth them, toucheth the apple of his

8je.

A Faithful 4. A Faithful Trotefthn : Both for prefence and continu-

Irotedion. ance. IfaProtedor were never fo high for authority
, great

for power, fufficient for aid, tender for affedion, yet if he were

negligent, if fometimes he did come with a ftrong guard, and

at another time leave me naked \ the times of his prefence

would not afford me fo much comfort,as the times ofhis abfence

.

would occafion in me fear and difcomfort. But it is not fo with

the Lord, who as he is amoft fufficient and tender protedion ,

fo is he a moft fairhfnland attending protedion. There is not

any one article oftime wherein his eyes are not open to keep

his people, Pfjl. I z 1.4. Behold, he w£j kjeprtb Ifrael [hall nei-

ther (lumber nor fie e.p (every other keeper may fleep, nature re-

quires it to keep himfelf by deep, that he may keep us by wak-
ing; yet here's time ofdanger, for our fafety deeps when our

keeper deeps) but the Lord never deeps, (.i.) He is ever awake

aad watching, and therefore he adds, v,8. The Lori /hall pre*

Cerv§ 1
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ferve thj going out and coming i*from this time forth and even

for evermore. There is not any one danger or evil, be ic never

fo little and inobfervable by us, and beic never fo great and ter-

rible unto us,butheis alwayes prcfent with us to guard and

fecure us -, whether the dangers be fo great as they do refpect

the hoarding of our lives , or fo little as they dorefpe&f&e

faUlngof the hair of our head, yet concerning both, or any o-

ther, there is a perpetual providence to protecl: and look after

us, and your (hield is ftill about you thus, although new dan-

gers (hould arile, or the old fhould yet continue, yet as the

mountaim are round about ferufalcw 9fo the Lord is round about

his peovle from henceforth even for ever , Pf 125.2,.

2. Secondly It muft needs be a comfort to have the ftarT of^5™ ec
,

tbc

Gods protection thus to preferve and keep us. If you alfo con- ^iomof his

Jider the tffetls and operations of it , v. g". I. Either theprotcdion.

crufhingof evil in the Womb,making of it abortive in the con- Crufhinj evil

ception. 2. Or the frufirating of the evil from faftning upon in tne womt>.

us : that the fword which is whet fhall not enter, and the fnare
Ff"? r*"n

|
*hc

that is laid (hall not catch. 3. Or the retorting of evil upon Raring ofe-

the contrivers of evil .• that they fhall catch themfelves and vil upon the

intanglc themfelves with their own devices and trapps. 4.Or the contrivers.

converting of all thofe evils to the good of the Churchy that Converting of
the malice of evil men (hall onely drive the fhip and nor fink it, all to ^ood.

;

fcoure the mettal and not confume it • drive the fheep together

butnotlofe them, make the Church better and prepare them
for greater mercies 5 all thefe afford much and fingular com-
fort^ &c.

3. Thirdly, It mu[t needs be a comfort to have Cjodto be aGids protecli-

comfort, to have God to be our Staff of protection, whether you on is coaiforc-

conftdtr, >blc.

1. The malice of evil men, which is deep and implacable:
Wfa"nccwc

there are none in the world, whom evil men do hate with that j"
e
*

^alta-of
mortal hatred as they do the godly : Witnefle CaWs raur- ev ii mcn ,

thering of Abel, and Sauls feeking the life of ZXrt/rW,&c. as

the Shepherds were an abomination to the Egyptians, fo the

fheep of Chrift are an abomination to wicked perfons • He that

is upright in the waj is abomination to the Wicked, Prov.

2P- 27- Theptw«of>
2~ ThepoVetrof f^Vw^: Generally they have the ftronger evil men.

arms
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arms of flefh to draw olTF their fword of malice and hatred.

The Beaft in the Revelation had the horns and the crowns, moft

of earthly powers and authorities -

y
ten horns and ten crowns,

Rev. 1 3. 1.

The number of 3* The number of evil men: They are as the Philiftims to

evil men. the Ifraelites army ; as the fand of the fea fhore to a little

herd or flock of (heep. Take away all the Infidels, the profef-

fed Atheifts and enemies of God and Chrift, and alfo the fecret

enemies, falfe Prophets, hereticks, &c. EUah cries out lam
left alone , aad there was but feven thoufand of the hundred
thoufand which clave unto the Lord.

ThePraaife 4* Thc Pra^ice of evil men which is onely to devifemif-

of evil men . &$rf anc* t0 ^100t again^ tne righteous. Let usfmite Jeremiah
with the tongue; let us take the houfes of God in poffeffion. Either

lying difgraces, or foul obloquies, or troublefom fnares, or

. # fome ad of cruelty or other is hammering and contriving.

All which is a I' *s4H rvhich is a delight to them. Jt is 1hov%sy*v they are

delight unco doing that which their fouls delight in, zAla^fo would we have
them, it, that which they prefer above all , when they are injurioufly

contriving againft and handling of the people of God. Now
muft it not be a comfort to have a Protector and a ftaff to up-

hold us, to help us againft fuch a violent and unappeafable ma-
lice, which intends nothing but nufchiefs and that in the worft

and greateft kind, (namely, not only to take away our lives, but

alfo the truths and word of God which, are the ftaff of our

fouls and comforts, &c-) especially if we confider alfo our

own impotency who are of our felves a weak, little compa-
ny, &c,

r -j* But to make a little application of this to our felves. Is the

; Lordthey?^ of his people in the days of evil, is he their de-

fence, their Protection ?

Then the con- i« Then firft , The conditio* f the Church is never de-

dinonof the [prate nor forlorn : We ufually fix our eyes on the
Church is ne- calamities of the Church and on the enemies of the Church,
ye? operate.

an(j on t[ie wea i(ne f

,

s G f tne Church , but if we look nor

on the protection of the Church , on the fafeties of
the Church, on the Shepherds ftarTe, but onely on the wolves

flercenefs and clamour • on the floods, but not on the Eagles

wings which were given unto her to mount up and fly, Rev. iz.

we
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we muft needs be difcouraged. Either we do not confider that

the Church hath a God to be her Guardian, or elfe we do not

know what it is for one to have God himfelf to be his ftaff and

protection. The 7)ifciples were /*/> enough when Ckrift was

in thi Jhip • and people are fecure enough who have the Lord to

be their Keeper and Protector.

2. Nayfecondly, The condition of theprople of God is more^ t concj: tiori

fafe and fecure then of any people. Take all the wicked on the f Gods peo-

carth in all their ftate and power and number, they cannot all pie is more Cafe

of them (hew fuch a fhield for their fafety as the pooreft godly th«n ° f ™y

perfon can. They can (hew fwords and targets, and bowes,^°Plc#

and Devils, and malice, and powers, but none of them can (hew

a God to be their Proteftor. If powers be a better guard then

weaknefs ; if wifdome be a better guard then folly-, if infi-

nitenefs,thenreftraincdnefs
v

if immutability then mortality -

if God, then the creature : the condition then of the Church

(which hath the Lord God to be her Staff of protection) is

moft fure and fafe.

3. Then let the people of god retrain fear. If a man were

in the midft of the ka, amongd the naked waves, he might L« the Pe£P]e

have juftcaufe to fear- but being in the midft of them, and in^odrcttiaI°

themidftof a ftrong Ark he needs not to fear- though there "

4

be many enemies yet if the Caftle be ftrong and firm, &c. J/a:

5 1 . 1 2, 1 3 . Who art thou, that thou Jbouldft be afraid of a man
t

andforgetteft the Lord thy Maker that hath firetched out the

heavens, and laid the foundations of the earth > Two Argu-

ments he here prefents why we'are afraid of men, and the evils

that they can do :

One is that we do not confider the weaknefs of m*n%
that he

is but grajfe and muft die v.12.

Another is , that we do forget the greatnejfe of God, we do

'

forget him in his great power (who did firetch out the heavens,

dec.) and in his neer relation to us, that he is our maker, q. d.

if you did rightly know and believe the greatneffe of your God
you would not fear man. If you knew what a power he (hew-

ed in the making of you, and of the heaven and earth, you
fhould corvfider the Lord more and take heart, it is an infal-

lible troth that the beft people alwayes live under the beft pro-

te&ioflv

4<Liv$-
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4. Live by Faith: Upon this that God is your Staff, and
Live by Faith.^ he is your prot€&or ; kt it not be a mcer notion but make

it an unqueftionable truth, put your feal of faith unto it, and in

your diftreffes or troubles fly unto the Lord for his protection.

So did Jebefaphat when the great multitude of the children of
tAmmon and UWoab, and Mount Seir came againft him# O
cur God (faith he) Vcilt thou not judge them, for we have no

mighragainft this great company that comet h againft hs> neither

krtow We what to do, but oar eyes are upon thee. Here was a time

of great danger and now his faith did exert it felf, partly by re-

nouncing all humane confidence and defence, we have no

mi^ht (J.) of our feives alone
^

partly by fetling on divine

affiftance. but our eyes are upon thee, reftingonGod, and ex-

pecting aid from him. Thus did T>avid often when his ene-

mies confulted and imagined againft him. Pfal. 62. 3. then he
charged his foul to look up" and to wait onely on God v. 5. and

Sec him alfo in ^c 8ives c*le rea*°n$ °* ic M v. 6. & 7. He onely is my rock, and

Pfal. 61. 1,5,4. my falvation, he is my defence, I {hall not be moved> in God is

Pfal.64.Lx. &my falvation and glory • the rocJ^ of my ftrength and my re-

Pfal. 57. l>hi»ft4ge is in God. And hereupon he exhorts ail people in dangers

v.8. Truft in him at all times ye people,pour outyour hearts be
fore him. God is a refuge for us. Selah.

Motifcs.
Confiderafew Motives for this and then I (hall quit the

point.

It is all one.to I & ts att orie
l

^ave n0 protection, as not in ufe it : What is

bave no ptotc-the ftrong rock if the conies run not into them being hunted ?

ftion,andnot r what is the ftrongeft Cattle* if not ufed when the enemies
10 ufc ir. come ? or w |iat js all the arm Qc qocjs ftrength, if we want an

hand of Faith, or put notour hand of Faith on Gods arm of
power in time of our diftrefle > Gods powerful protection is

in Scripture compared fometimes to a Shield, fometimes to a

R ck^ fometimes to a Caft/e, fometimes to a ftrong Tower :

what are any of thefe for actual defence if not made ufe on >

The name of the Lard is a ftrcng Tower(but then Solomon adds)

the righteous runneth into it, and if fafe. It is a ftrength in it

felf, but not a fafety, unlefs we run into it; yea, though the

perfon be righteous (and he it is to whom fafety is promifed )

yet muft he by faith run into this Tower if that he would have

fafety granted unto him.

2. A
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2. A believing on this Staff, a leaning on it by faith (hall beHs th it leans

fore to find \t firetched out for good. Our protection it is a ftafT, "P°" th^
ftaff

not in mans hand but Gods, and when Faith leans on it, it will
ft

*

tchc

n

do^
then walk and work for the believer, Pfal.33.20. He is oar- help for j00d.

and our/bietd. V.2I. 0#r tadrtt fiallrejoyce in him, and we

have trailed upon his holy name. Oar Fathers trufied in thee

(here was Faith,) and thou didft deliver them. Pfal 22.4. er v. 5.

They cried unto thee and Were delivered, they trufied in thee and

were not confounded •, *David found it thus often for his own
part ; Did not Jacob find it fo when his brother met him with

four hundredmen ? Did not Jeho/hiphatEndh fo , upon pray-
Cfaron

.-

ingand trufting, that the valley of Buha was turned into the
1

n.io.16.

valle 1 of Berachah ? Be confident that Faith will either keep

the fire from you, or keep you in the fire, as the three children in

Daniel. It will either find a hand to hold off evil or to uphold

you in the times of evil.

3 . ]f you could truft on the Lord for his protection in times Not on j ^
of dangers not onely fafetj would befalyou , but much tt&fr

(y but orach o-

g'od
9

V. g. thcr fcood will

Firft, It would be an excellent means to \eep up your fin
befall us by

cerity. Whats the reafon that many in times of clangers, fly
^

ruft,nS*
a

out fs ftrangely, either omit fome duty, or commit fome (in or ^Can$ to keep

other ? Is it not becaufe they are diftruftful on God ? they Up our frnceri-

exalt not his power of protection, they lean not on his ftaff, ty.

they do not believe that God will protect them, they do not

oppofe it againft all the plots and attempts of evil men. But

if we were fatisfied of Gods protection alone, and did truft to

it, we would keep on our path, neither bend to the right hand

nor to the left, but would keep on in the good and fafe way.The
way is Gods way, and being in his way I am confident of his

protection, &c.
Secondly, It would be an excellent means to keep up tran- It would keep

qnility : All the turbulent divifion that is in our arTe&ions,doth UP tranquility.

principally arife from the divifion which is in our minds, We
have double minds^and therefore have doubtful thoughts andfear'

ful ajfeftionti A man is under the power of every mans power
and of his threats, and of his evils, whiles not fixing his heart

on Gods protection
-,

juft like a (hip in the midft of thefea

wtihout an anchor, tofled with every wave and every wind ;but

I i a be-
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a believing, feeling on, or leaning on theftaff of Godsprote-
dion breeds a fweet harmony and peace. David thought fo

in Pfal 112 7. He Jball not be afraid cf evil tidings, his heart

is fixed trufting in the Lord, v. %. his heart iseftablifhed he
(hall not be afraid. When a man by Faith feeth him who is in-

vifible, and finds him who is omnipotent encompaffing him
round about with his promifes, with his gracious providence,

there can be no fufficient caufe of perturbation unto him. In

two cafes we may in quietnefs and patience poflefs our fouls v
One is when no evil is neer hs : Another is, when agreater po^er

and defence is neerer tons then the neerefl evil can be. David
was on a fudden purfued by *Abfdom his fon, and in very great

danger, what doth he at this time t he prayes Pfal. 34./ cried

unto the Lord •, and he believes, v. 3 . Thou O Lord art a Shield

for w*,and hereupon comes tranquility into his foul, v. 5. /
laid me down and fitpt , I awaked for the Lord fuftained me.

Thirdly, It would be a good m °ans to kjep up confiancy

;

It would k«p Qur perfevcrance in the ads of piety doth Angularly depend on
upcon ancy.

our dependanceon Gods fidelity and power, on the furliciency

of his ftrength and affiftance. If I have him fure to my foul

and to my body, why fhould I be daunted or ftagger, or fall

away. That fouldier may well abide the field who fights un-

der an invincible fh eld, and is ever armed with an unconquer-

able protection.

Fifthly , Rut a word of Caution to all this , and then an
If you mil end. If you will find this ftaff of protection againft dangers

S^rowaSon
andcvi,s

>
be a<*vifed, To keep in G(fds?oayes : Shields of Sal-

K«p°in Gods vat^n hang not in the paths of Tranfgeilion: there you may
wayes. find Gods fword againft you, but never fhall you find his.ftaff

fjr you. As Sanctuaries reach not to all places but are confined

to fuch a circuit of grou.nd,fo Gods defence and protection ex-

tends not to us if we go beyond holy ground, I mean, If our

feet carry us to paths that are not holy.

F S A 2,?
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P sal. 2j;4-

'AncL thy Jlaffe doth comfort mu

YOuhave feen the firftllfeof the Shepherds ftaff which is

for prote&ion and defence in refpeft of the (keep , now I

proceed to the fecond Ufe thereof which is for fence and corre-

ftion in refpe& of the waives which are adverfaries to the fteep,

from which alfo David gathers comfort : whence it may be ob-

ferved.

That Gods corrective ftaff of the adverfaries of his people
2 <&(>&:,

affords cattfe of comfort unto them. Gods COrrcaiye
Here^two things are to be fuppofed, viz. fhff of the

I. That the people of God have adverfaries, therefore are adverfaries^ of

they compared to the fkeep amongft the wolves, and the /////> Ws people is

among the thorns, and to the roc^'amidfl the waves; P^fef^Vto^hem™''
the hiftories Sacred and Ecclefiaftical and youihall find it fo,TW0 things* ro

even from Abel to this very day,fecret adverfaries, or open ad- be fuppofed.

verfaries, or both. The Serpent and Foxes • the Dragon and Evil men are

the Wolves. apinft tfaepeo.

z. That as their hearts and powers are firetched out *£*'^ And God
:
$ a„

the people of God, fo the ftaff of Gods powerful providence iSgainftchcm.

firetched out againfl the adverfaries of kit people-, and that cfpe-

cially three wayes.

1

.

Exprejfive : By way of expreffion •, thus you may fee By thfeatnin|

this ftaffwalking in every threatning which God hath fpoken.of thenj.

His threatning is a holding up of his ftaf : that it fhall not be

well with the wicked, and that he will bathe his fword in bloody

and make it dmnJ^ with the blood of his adverfaries, to whom
he will repay vengeance and recompence them to their faces and
that he will bruift them in pieces with a rod of iron.

2. Reprefftve : Which is an holding of the adverfaries of his BycifHng !m«

people (as we fay) at the ftafTsend, by flopping of their fury pediments in

and injecting or raifingfuch arguments or accidents which do tbeirw5y *

reprefs and hold off the ad verfary from infulting, &c. Ifa. 59.
19. When the enemy fhaU come in like a flood* the Spirit of the
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Lord fhallUft up a ftandardagainft htm. Thus was it when
Sennacherib threatned Judas and Hez.ekjah, he was pluckc back, -

and when Dtvid was hunted by Saul
9

Saul was call d home.
So by finflantines means were the perfections flop-

ped.
By Puniihmcnt ^ <DepreJJ7ve, which is the laying of it on ; when the Lord

doth by judgments and punifhments draft* le the pride and ma-
lice of the adverfaries of his people. Not only conferve his

own people
f

not only fruftrates the plots of wreccheJ men

,

but alfo confounds and, deftroys them. Thus did he to Pharaoh

and his hofl%
purfuing his flock and people of lfrael

f
his flarT

was on him , his judgment, he overwhelmed him and his hoft in

the red Sea. So likewife to Sifera and Jabin, Korah
9
Daihan

%

and Abiram , to Haman the adverfary of the Jews, to the

adverfaries of Daniel, to Herod the adverfary of the Church
,

who was eaten up of Worms 9
to Pilate the adverfary of Chrift,

who deftroyed himfelf9 to Ariut the enemy of the divinity of
Chrift , whofe boweIs fell from him , fo to Julian through

whofe heart an arrow ftruck from heaven ; fcarce any one of

the perfecuted Emperours , who went off from the Stage of

the world,without fome ftrange difeafe or end.

Three circum- There are three Circumftances obfervable of Gods punifh-

ftancesobferva ihg of the adverfaries of his people.
We in Gods pu-

I# Jh&t though every individual adverfary be not (trucks yet
-

mthingadfcrLa-^^
the mofamiient are attained. <Pcena ad unum

9
Terror

Though every *d ow»es ; This is his mercy to warn the reft by the punifhment

adverfary be not of fome.
ftruck, ufually 2. That Cy odsjudgment doth not alwayes at prefentfall upon
themeftemi- them

9
yet U the tventit fall ; it is not fptedily executed

9
he

Though judf-
^ot^ not alwayes prefently ftrike, where yet he intends afluredly

mem do not at to wound, this is his patience.

prefcat fall on 3. That his judgments on them when they do li^ht are ufually

them, yetine-^rj fearful and terrible ; fuch as .fill the world and caufe
vent it (hall. &*%& ancj cerrour : They do not go off in the ordinary way

mcn«do?ijht,of puniftment , bac are ftigmatized with a fear of wrath

,

they are ufuaU which (hill m.ike their names odious to all pofterity , Ifa 27. 7.

ly very fearful. Hath he fmitten him as hefmote thofe thatfmote him
7
Pfal. 58*

10. He {hall ta\e them way With a vihirlmni-,. and in his
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3. That this executing of judgment on the adverfaries af- Tbis« cuc-

fords comfort to Gods people : So the Scriptures abundantly de- g ° I
u *"

1 «/ f r» \-*-/ .1 « ,f 1 1 r 1
mem affords

Clare, r/W. 55. 10. 7«* righteous Jha/l rejoyce when he Jeeth comfortto

f&£ vengeance , Ae />&*«// *?*/& £*/ /m *« f£? £/o^ 0/ the wicked, Gods people,

1c>zm8.20. Speaking of thediftruction of Babylon, faith the

Spirit ; rejoyce over her thw heaven , and ye holy Apofiles and

Prophets
, for God hath avengedyou on her. Pfal. 119. 52. /

remtmbrtd thy judgments pf old
y
and have comforted my [elf.

And we read of fpecial rejoycings by the Church of Cod up-

on the destruction of their enemies. Mofes Song was penned

upon the occafion of Pharaohs drowning, and Deborahs Song

upon the deftrud: ion of Sifera^ and the Jewes feflival upon the

deftrudionof Haman, and Davids 18 b
. Pfalm, upon his ielU

verance from the hand of all his enemies*

But how far forth, and in what refpetts Gods pun ifbments ^m^the"*
and judgments on the adverfaries of his people may afford judgments on
unto them matter of comfort, this is very dilutable. adverfaries

Sol. I think it may in fome meafure be thus refolved, m lcf« °l com-

1. The Judgments ofGod on them maybe confidered two ^
T
\
10 us *

• u ° J Judgments on
wayes, either iwkw«
As meer and extreme miferUs : Thus we are not to take may be con-

comfort by reafon ofthem on any man **/$ataxia, a rejoycing Gdcredy

in the evil ofanother, is a very evil rejoycing.The common na As mccr an
?

ture wherein all men are bound together, commands pity, and
r

*
es

rCmC
"

forbids delight in mifery. Religion bids us to do no evil, and
nature forbids us to rejoyce in evil

Asexprefftonsof Divine juft ice. Though I would not re- Or, as expref-

joyceto fee a per[on executed^ yerl may rejoyce to fee the Law fions of divine

executed. So far forth as judgments on evil men are the arrefts J
ufticc '

of the juftice of God, declarations of his truth and righteouf-

neflfe, as they are ^7* vengeance which he executes, it is lawful to
take comfort..

2.The Judgments ofGod on them may be confidered either as, °r jn<"v may

A diSolution of their perfor.s,or,
be confined,

^difluthn of their mckedneffe )
by which God hath \i^oUMvS^

fo much difhonoured, and probably had been more difhonou-Orofchdr
red uponafurvival. So far as it is a common calamity inci- wkksdneflc,

dent to nature to be tick and die, I am to exprefle no rejoycing,
butXo far as the diflblution ofthe natural Union, infers with ic

the l
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Or they may be

confidered as,

APerfonalRu-
inc> or,

A Do&rinal

Warning.

Or they may
be taken

Formally > or,

Redundantly.

""""""
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the extin&ion of preternatural wickedsefle, and an expiration

of difhonour againit God, I may be glad and take much com-
fort. Comfort, not that the man is come to his end^ but

comfort, that the wickednejfe of the Kicked is corns to an
end.

3. Thirdly, The Judgments ofGod on them may be confi-

dered either as,

1. A Perfonal Ruine.

2. & "Doctrinal Warning*

So far as it Is but ruin and deftruftionj mud fit ftill and leave

the perfons to God, but fo far as divine ftrokes on fome wicked

men may prove exeraplary inftru&ions to other wicked men,
that they (hall hear y andfear , and net %o on*anj more againfl the

godly • but feeing the judgments on others, turn from the fame
fins which might pull down the fame judgments^ So far may I

take comfort and rejoyce, that the wounding of fome is'the

healing of many ; though not immediately in the everlion of
fome, yet occafionally,as this proves a means for the converfion

ofothers.

4. Fourthly, The Judgments ofGod on the adverfaries of
his people, either are to be taken,

Formally, As it is a grievous punifhment and removal ofmer-
cies to many.

Redundantly As fome excellent mercy may refult or arife

thereupon to the (beep or Church of Chrift.

Though I dare not take deJight to fee any mans confeience

racking and pulling him like hell, or the vengeance of God
wounding ofhim in terror, and like a whirlwind, carrying him,
&c. Yet as upon this deftruction there doth arite mercy and
good to the Church , that it now (upon the removing of fhc

Impedit) obtains more freedom, countenance,protedion,peace

and encouragement, in, and to the true worfhip of God ^ I

may both be comforted and rejoice. When, Ad.i 2,33. Herod
was eaten up cfworms, V.24. the Word of god grew and multi-

plied •, The Church had reft : It ftas edified in the comforts of
the Holy Ghost, and walled in thefear of the Lord , Ad: 9. 3 I.

Now it is a juft and lawful occafion ofrejoycing and comfort, if

God himfelf be pleafed (though it be in a way of judgment to

others) to make way for a more calm, andfafe, and free oppor-

tunity
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tunity ofhis own fervice unto his own people.

5 Fifthly , The Judgments on wicked men may be confidered O they may
either, Abfo/utelf, in themfelves, for they are mda trifti*. in- beconfid:rcd,

terpretatively as they are teftimonies of Gods fpecial provi-^folutelyjora

dence and care over his Church ^ that he is fenfible of their in- ^lT**

'

juries, and burdens, and pities their diitrefles, and will not fuf-

fer the rod ofthe wicked alwayes to lie on the back of his fer-

vants, but m their deliverance declares and manifefts hi? Cove-
nant ofmercy, and truth, and power. Thus as the Ifraelites

when God remembred their bondage and fent Mofes to deliver

them, they b'wed the head and worjhipped; fo may any of the

people ofGodblefTe the Lord and rejoice that he remembers

his Covenant, and them in their low eftate. Though not for

the meer affl-.&ions ofothers abfolutely confidered, yec for the

convi&ion of others hereby, that God doth not forfake his peo-

ple, but knows their fouls in adverfity, and will be neer and
faithful, and (hew himfelfftrong in the behalf of them whofe

hearts arc upright before him. Hence that of the Pfalmift, Pf»

9 16 The Lord is known by the judgment Which he execnteth :

Wicked men do fwell, and rage, and exalt themfelves , and go
on as if there were no God but themfelves , or as if there were

not a God who refpe&ed and lookt after them that fear him
;

but when this God (hall arife to judg the nations, and once be-

comes terrible to the people , and lifts up the poor from the

dung-hill, and magnifies himfelfin the protection of his people ,.

and confufion of their adverfaries •, now he is known in his

power to be above all, and in his juftice to recompence evil to

the wicked, and in his truth in keeping covenant for ever with

his own people. See Tfal.$9>i 3 . Confame them in wrathjon-

fttme them that they may not be, and let them k»oW that God m*
/ah in Jacob u«*o the pnds of the eosth. Selah.

6, Lattly, This ftaffofJudgment laid on wicked men, may kz Or it may bt
'

looked on either as an incboation ofmifery to wicked men, which *^("**$fc .

we may look on with piti ful eyes. An inchoation of Redemption on
s "

m
"

ry*o
togod men, on which we may look with joyful hearts : for e- wkkdmenjo™

\

very judgment of God on the wicked adverfaries, is an afTured An Inchosdon

teftimony of a morefevere wrath to follow,and it is an infallible ofrtedemprion ^

pledge to the godly , of their final and complete redemption

,

t0VQi nife

from
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from all oppofite malice and powers feated either in men or

Divels.

And thus have you heard what this ftaff of Correction and

Judgment is, and on whom it falls, and in what refpe&s the

ikokes thereof affords matter and occafion of comfort to the

people ofGod. It now remains that I make fome Application

, of this, and fo conclude.

Th'
*n £^e^ P^ acei^ Majferve for wonderful amazement and

flrikt terror in- Urror to the adverfaries cf Cods people on whom they lay load

co the adverfa-inallexprefiious of malice. Their hearts are againft them
,

rhsofGods and their counfels are ftill projecting againft them, and their
people. tongues (like (harp rafors and fwords) are whet againft them.

in all fcandalous, ignominious, virulent, difgraceful reproaches
^

and their hands are againft them in all the flrength and wayes

that can be imagined for their utmoft fubverfion and ruine. But
ftay / hear what the Lord faith, If*. 3. 14,35. what mean y oh

thatje beat my people to pieces, and grind the faces cf the poor ?

The Lord will enter into judgment with you. The Lord ii Veife

in heart and mighty inftrength^ Voko hath hardxed himfelfagainft
him and hath prospered} faid fob, ch 9.4. The fame in fome

fort is true ofthe people ofGod,who ever hardned his heart a-

ganft them and profpered ? For their redeemer is mighty, and
hejhall plead their caufe with thee, Prov.23 x 1 . 'Tis true, there

may be no man to plead their caufe, but yet there is a God that

will do it , who is greater in power and more terrible in judg-

ment. Confider,

God will cer j . He will cc tainly plead their caufe. Me hath not only faid

tainly pjead the
j t) buc Covenanted it ; and not only bound his word with truth,

""pic?*
buc with an °a[-Vnac he will judge in the behalfof his fervants.^ '

Ifthe adverfaries ofGods people repent not, they are as fure to

be (truck with judgment in this life, or elfe to be damned hereaf-

ter, asfureaaGodisCod,

God will pleal 2 - ^ke L° r <l V?M plead Vciih them in wrath and fury. I think

with the«r eno of all tne fmnersin the world, there are none fo extremely ato-

mies in wrath minable to God as ihe adverfaries of his people • for indeed they
Mid fury. are the molt daring wretches and defperate, that dare through

ttj£people ofGod, even to right againft God himfelf. And
however punifhment may either be omitted or remitted to o-

thers, yet with thefe the Lord.will deal in fire and burning, in

the
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the zeal of his wrath, and with devouring tempefts. Thty JhaH

drir\ofthe very dregs of hit fury, and he will dajh them in pieces

like a potters vejfel. Hiftories do record fome veftigia and pre-

fages of this on wicked adverfaries even in this life • what pecu-

liar and myiterious difeafes, flaming and racking their fpirits and

joynts, or rotting their bowels? Or elfe what furpailing ven-

geance hath lighted on the confciences of them, totheeafe

whereofthey have endeavoured to rent out their'own fouls ? O
then / what is that blacknefs of darknefs, that river of brimfton

kindled by the breath of the Lord; that everlafting blacknefle,

thofe flames of fire, that unconceivable judgment which is

referved for them in the loweft regions of Hell here-

after /

3. Andhow fuddenly the Lord may awake to the judgment ,

How fuddenjir*

what one wicked adverfary can tell ? That the enemies of the™]^^ord

Lord fhall perilh, it is uncjueftionable •, and in the ufual difpen- judgment,

fation ofdivine juftice on earth, this we may obferve, That the

Execution thereof ('when it prefents it felf) is both great and

fpeedy. Even when the adverfaries are triumphing and crying

Teuce, peace, then Cometh fftdden diftrutlion. Rev. 1 8.8. Her
plagues Shall come in one day, nay, in one hour. Ver. 1 o. Death,

and mourning>and famine, and (he (hall be utterly burnt Vrithfire,

for ftroysg is the Lord whojtfdgeth her.

%
Therefore let us fear and take heed ieaft any way,either fecretly

or profefledly, by word or deed we play the Wolves againft the

iheep ofGods pafturc. Their Shepherd hath a ftaffof iron :

it is in his own hand, and it will be ftretched out againft you. If
• you will be adverfaries toGods people,afTured]y the Lord wii be
an adverfary to you, you fhall never go offunpunished, but the
Lord will certainly judge you, and that with foreft vengeance.
Ifhe fhould ftrike thee whiles thou art plotting againft the juft,

or acting againft his people, what a difmal account haft thou
to make before him? Weill repent and take the counfel of
dilates wife, Have thou nothing to do with that juft man • or
elfe Gamaliels counfel, Fight not againft God.

Secondly, Here is yet comfort to the people ofGod, that he hath Vfe 2

*ftaff> not ^ly to keep of, but to chaftize their adverfaries, be Comfort to the

they never fo great,and never fo many, and never fo fubtil.' It
pcopIc of God '

falls out oft times that they have none on earth to right them,
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toftand for them,to judg for them.In thePrimitive perfection?,

how at once didtheir adverfaries accufe and condemn them? and
they had none for many years amongft thefons of men to heap

their cries, or to refped their apologies. But yet here is a

ftaff of comfort, that there is a God that regards them, will

hear them, will judge for them, and will overthrow all the ad-

verfaries ofTruth and righceoufheflfe : he will be k$own by the

executing ofjudgment
y
and every man (hall fay, Verity there is

a regard for the righteous : verily he is a God that judgtth in the

eanh,Ph\ 58.11.
Aiobut the ob]ett* Yea, but men are apt to fay, The time is long. Gcd

9

lime is long. ^m /^ Jhallthe adverfaries reproach f Jhill the enemy blaf»

fheme thy Namefor ever} ffhy Withdraw/} thou thy hand,

even thy right hand .
? pltiikjt out of thy bofom, Pfai.74. 1 0,1 f

.

Andfothofe, in Rev*6.iO. HeVp long, O Lord, holy and true
y

doft thou not judge and avenge our bhod on them that dwell en the

earth ?

Sol. To this I anfwer,

Ihcir times of 1. As our times of mercy, fatheir times of judgment are in
judgment arc

g ds kand.

GoHrin« 2 '
God doth noC 0nly bri«g- forch his mcrci« but a'*

-forth feis
^hu)*dgmentsinfeafon.

Bicmsinfeafon 3. But the term of Gods judgments on evil men is not
The time is farre.

\°a% )f'
u w îen thti'fir" g row high : When you fee the Corn grow

When their fms
riPe »

tbentllc Sickle is prepared • When the ivicjmtyofiheA-

arc high. morites was full, then they were deitroyed. The godly are ga-

thered like a Sheaf, and the wicked are confumed as the Stubble.

God ufually judgeth evil men when their (innings grow fo noto-

rious that all the world (hall acquit God as molt juft in punifti-

ing them.

When their- 2 - MM their prailifes £rowin r
olent, that they are control*

pr»aifes£row ingof, and juftling of Godhimfeif-, not only bear down his

infolcnt. people but his authority,Pfal. 1 19 1 26 It is time for tkee,0 Lcrd\

to work^for they have made void thy Law.
When their

g . pyhen their m alice is at the higheft, that they are contriv-
hvm cc is at the -

ng or a&jng fome radical ruine to the whole profefllon of ho-
14

linefs. As Pharaoh, when did God begin to judg him ? furely

when he had ploitecLche extin&ion of all the. Ifradius in theie
......
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firft-born. And Haman^vhcn did God take him off? but even

then when he had confpired the death and utter ruine ofall the

Jewes.

4. when the people of Cjtd have none to pity or help; at the when the pco*

loweft,when they are (hut up and there is no going out,no com- pic d Gad
t

ing in. They have no power in themfelves, no help from man, havc none to

Pfal.i2.$. For the oppression of the poor
, for the fighing of the*U1

*n* hcl?

needy, now will larife, Jaitb the Lor

d

%
I will fet him in fafety

from him that puffeth at him. Now the Lord appears when he
appears alone.

5. when the people ofCjod are diligent in Reformation, doing when the peo-

their beft, vehement in fupplication, purging their hearts, and pic of God are

lifting up their hands and cries unto the Lord for help and judg-di/igem in Rc-

ment. The yoke ofthe Babylonijh Captivity was broken off,
fornwtiun *

when God poured the Spirit of Grace and fupplication upon
the inhabitants of fudah and ferufalem. Zach. 12.9,1a It

{hall come to pajfe in that day , that I willfet\to deft roy all the

T^ationf that come againft Jemfalem
>
ver. 10. And I will font

upon, &c*

Kk z ? s A L.
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S A L. XXII I.

ferH 5, Thou prepareft a Table before me, in the

prefence of mine enemies : Thou anointejl

my head with oile , my Cup runneth 0-

liefenfeof

ibt words.

DAVID* having Mnuated the Angular and am-
ple providence of God over him in the Parable

of a Shepherd, he doth in this verfe continue an

amplification of the fame goodneffe in another

Parable ofa Magnificent Hoft y
entertaining his

Guefts with all variety ofDainties and goodly ufage.

Concerning the Senfe of the Words, there are three O-
pinions

:

v

1. One fomewhat ridiculous , which Genebrardftt , csfrw
tMontanus and others of the Pontefician Interpreters force and

extort -, Who by the Table have underftood the Altar for the

Maffe; and by the C#/>, the Euchariftical Cup in the Sacra-

ment •, and by the 0/7, that Chrifma Confirmttivum ufed by

themfelves. An Interpretation fo fond, that the very recitati-

on of it is CI believe) confutation enough.

2. A fecond is more Tims ; which is this , That God in

Chrift, by his Word and Spirit doth confer on his people abun-

sUnce ofgraces (like varieties on a Table) and much admirable
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peace, and joyful tranquility in conference (which is as oil for

gladnefle) and befides all thefe, an exceedingly exceeding height

ofglory ^ or future happinefs, which is as a cup that runneth

over.

I conferte fuch fpiritual meditations may be well raifed

by reafon of fome Analogy *cwixt the one and the other.

Yet
>

3. The third opinion is moft congruous, which refers all the

exprefiions in the Text to Gods abundant goodnefs and kind-

nefs to "David in the things of this life, viz. in a way of Noble-

nefs.as it were
y
and State.Not for meer neceflity^ut for variety.

AMncCs(thouprepareft a Table for mil ) A delightfulnefs ,

(thou anointeft my head with oil.) A plentifulnefs, (my Cup run'

neth over.)

Before I draw forth the Proportions on which I intend to

infift,it will be meet in a brief Paraphrafe to give the fenfe and

meaning of the words in the Text.

Thju] (J.) Who art my God, my Lord, my Shepherd.

PrepAreft a Table, &c7] (.#.) Provided all things necefTa-

ry for my life, and fets them before me as fo many difhes on the

Table : Thou bringeft many mercies to my hand,to my mouth,
and doft with the variety of them, after a fort, feaft me.

In the prefence ofmine enemies'^ (.*.) Hoftibus meis viden-

tibus ^ nay, invidentibus. Though mine enemies wifh my ru-

ine, and malevolently repine, grudge and envy at every mer-

cy that befals me, and would (ifthey could) prevent, hinder
,

fruftrate any good and comfort
-,
yetagainft all their defires

,

malice, envies , repiningsand endeavours, thou prepared a Ta-

ble for me. Yea, and

Thou anointeft my head with OiQ There was Oleum Regale,

with which Kings were anointed ^ and Oleum Sacerdotale,with

which the high Priefts were anointed • and oleum Co nvivale,
fuch as was poured on friends or guefts at their entertainments •

anditwasufually£/?«« Aromaticurn , Oil mixt with fome ©-

ther fpices, and fweet ingredients •, and it was ufed not fo much
for Neceflity as for Elegancy and delight. By which David
here intimates, that Godbefide neceflaries, had alfo entertain-

ed him with many acceflfories, with the Oil of dignity , and the

Qilofgladnefs and delight.

Ml
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My Cup runneth over'} The Septuagint (whom S. Aufflin

and EutbymiiiA erronioufly follow therein) read to ^oTwp/oy cr*,

calix tuns, thy Cup. S. ferom takes this off by imputing an

error to the Edition. The Vulgar Translation r.ad it Calix

mens inebri«.ns.my cup is drunk. In the Hebrew it is HH*) >D)2

cofi revajah, from mi ravah & which Hgnifies rigare & riga-

ri. Thefummeis, That his Cup (.i.) His outward portion

and allowance in externals was not fcanted and fparing, but (did

run over, j.) it was very plentiful and large, he had enough
andtofpare. Pfal.103.1,2. Blejfe the Lord^O my foul\ and all

that is within me blejfe hit holy Name : Blejfe the Lvrd, O my
foul^ andforget not all his benefits.

Out of all this , there are three things very remark-

able
5

i, Davids grateful and diftincl acknowledgment of mercies

andbleilings.

2. Gods liberal and bountiful provifion for David.

3. The effectual Collation ofmuch good and kindnefTeon

frm, notwithstanding all the malevolence and refiftance of his

adverfaries.

From the firft of thefe, this Proportion is obferv-

able,

Dott. That it is a fit duty with a fervent gratefuIncffe to acknow-

It is x fit duty ledge all the mercies andbleffings yphich God h*th conferred uf»
with frequent onus.
8f

kn *tul
$

t°
Here afC tW° Branc^es m *" one afrertion

»

all th°*mcrcies l * One, ^hat a grateful acknowledgment of mercies is very

of God. meet ^ tbis is evident here in Davids pra&ice, who is as

Grateful ac- abfolute a pattern for thankfulnefle in this verfe as ever you
knowledgmcnr reac[ . fo^

v« mc"
,?

l
'
He d°th n0tfa" '^ hle$n&S conferred on him ty God,

but minds and meditates on them

.

2. Ashe doth not bury them in Oblivion, fo neither in fi-

ance (as he did the talent in a napkin) but (peaks of mercies

received^ well as thinks of them.- Though it be Wifdom to

conceal our own abilities^, yet it is but Juftice to publifhGods

goodnefs.

3. And infpeaking of them, it is not after a grumbling

murmuring, difcontented and repining manner., (This Man*
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na, faid the lfratlites , and can he give bread alfo) but the mer-

cies are opened both with cheerful and exaft declarati-

ons.

There are four Circumftances which concur to an exad ac-

knowledgment of bleffings or mercies. Four chxum-

1

.

When the number is exatl : I mean when every mercy is
ftances concur

gathered up into the thankful account , no one fragment ^nowldgmcfT
them is loft but fummed up. When menexprefs their mercies f oleics.

as they do confefs their fins by halves, and they are not fo ma- Whep the nuaj*

ny but few: This is a wrong and injury unto God and his o:ris *xa&»

goodnefs/ But Davids Arithmetick is full, he drowns no mer-

cy, conceales none of the Lands , but his fpeech implies even

all the mercies which he had received.

2. When the value is exitl : Though a man gives in the When tf rvalue

full account, yet if he doth belie the dignity and worth (as
iscxl^*

Ananias and Saphira did about the felling of their Lands) he

is unjuft j mercies mud be acknowledged to their full value

,

as Abraham paid his money to the full value, currant money
with the Merchant ; fo doth David here, give every mercy its

full allowance and weight. He doth not fpeak of them di-

minutively , God hath done a little for me , it is not much
God knows, almoft as much as will ferve tfie turn , &c. No !

but gives an Emphafisto all the mercies; Its a Table , and
ftreet oyntment, anh an abounding cup.

3

.

When^ application is exatl : We are generally good when the a?-

accomptants for other mens fins and mercies, we can fet them pH cation is ex-

out to the full, fertilior feges alieno, dec, ZJicinunquepecus ^*
grandius uber h.abct •, we can rate them at the higheft , this is

but envy ; but thankfulnefs , is to give in the value of our

own mercies , to fpeak well of the goodnefs which God (hew-

eth to us. / will tell you what he hath done for my foul. So
doth David here, he acknowledged the table for him, and the

ey I for him i
and that his own cup did overflow.

4. when thecaufeis exatlly acknowledged: Thus David When the

here, when he hath call up all the mere'e-, and given unto them «u"e is cxaftly

cheirvalue, and eonfefledhis intereft , hedoth notnowbow sckn0(lrlcd'cd^

the knee and adore himfelf, facrirlceto his own net , blefsani

magnifie his own abilities , Merits, Wifdome, Induftry , &c
but humbly falls down and prefects all k the feet of God, con-

feftind
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.

feffing him in his free mercy to be the author of all.theTe blef-

fings. Thou -prepareft ,.&c. thou anointeft my head, &c. Jacob

was on the fame key of thankfulnefs, Gen. 32. 10. lam not

worthy ef the leaft of all the mercies , and all the truth which

thou haft Shewed unto thy ftrvant , for With my ftaff I paffed

over this Jordan %
and now I am become tfto bands ; Loe,a fweet

acknowledgment not of one , or of a few;mercies, but of all,

and a diftind acknowledgment , hovr he had thriven from one
man into two bands , and all afcribed unto the goodnefs of
hisGod, Pfal. 147. I. Praife is comely, /74/.33.1, Praife is

comely for the upright.lt is a comly thing to fee the trees break-

ing and budding and flowring inthefpring, and it is a comely
thing to fee a man bleffing of God, acknowledging his good-
nefs under the prefence and fenfe of mercies : grateful ac-

Reafonsofir. knowledgment of mercies is meet for thejj^ple of God.

Mercies to *• ^ecaufe to the faithful (fuch as fUvU) they are Gods

tbcm are Gods kjnd expreffuns , affedionate expreffions. Every mercy to a

sfffdlonasctx-good man in any kind is a token of love, its a drop from a
preffions. gracious affedion^rge it is BwhtKov cTc^V.Thougrblittle ,yet if

out of love. &c.

an/undefcrved 2 ' ^ecau ê t^Jr *n free an^ undeferved beneditlions :

Benedictions. Though we do murmure even in fulnefs
,

^ct we are not

worthy of thecrums under the table : It is of his menc^y that

we are not confumed
y
faid the£hurch, how muchfmore then is it

of his mercy that we are bleffed •, that he gives us health and

wealrh, and peace, and liberty. In all our miferies we have

reafon to be fllent , for our fins deferve greater evils then ever

we have felt. In all our mercies we have reafon to be thankful,

for our fins are fuch that we do not deferve the leaft mercy

Mercies are loft
wmcn ever we eni°ye^-

if nocacknow- 3< Mercies are hft if not acknowledged : The fweetnefsof

lcd^ed. them is loft where the heart is unthankful •, the courfe of them

isftopr, if not acknowledged: the child muft fuck thebrefts

or elfe the milk will dry up,and mercies will not ftay or increafe

where the heart is unfenfible, or the tongue is filent. The un-

praying Perfon gets no mercy, and the unthankful man (hall

Ic is juftkc to
quickJy be rid of them#

Forwe^ks^
111

4* * s ltany Mre thenjuftice to pay in our Rent for (0 good a

leafe as tkaX of merits} If a man hath a hard bargain
he
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hemuft pay his rent , but if a good leafe and a fmall rent &c.
Its true we can pay in unto God no quit-rent

,
yet a pepper

corn, a flower he doth exped , that we (hould affectionately

acknowledg : This is a mercy from God, and this I have of his

goodnefs ; a fmall and juft return under all goodnefs, to confefs

all thefe are the mercies which the Lordjiath gracioufly given

unto his fervant. A frequent ^
2> The fecond branch of the affertion is , that a frequent ac- kiowledgmenc

knowledgmcnt of gods mercies is a meet duty , D.tvid is at it of Gsdsmer-

in the beginning of this Pfalm,and the tune pleafeth him fo well cicsis » mc«
that he goes it over again in this verfe. Read Pfalm 103 ,1.2.

Da%y'

How he doth inforceit on himfelf : 'Bleffe the Lord , O my
• foul

f and all that is Within me, Bleffe his holy ntme : Bleffe

the Lord , O my foul, and forget not all his benefits. There
are three things wherein I find David very frequent. One is

an humble con feffion of fin. Another is a greAt defire to trufl oh

Gods truth^k third is a grateful acknowledgment ofGods mercies.

There are two things which we fihould never forget. One is

curfins by which we have dishonoured God • Another , Gods

mercies wherewith he doth blefs us. We fhould take oceafion

and repeat the mercies of God, thus he delivered me, thus he

fuccoured me,thushe reftored me, thus he favoured me. v
Reafons of this aiTertion, man^ A j Reafons of ir.

1. Thankfulnefs is as imperfett a (a race in us as any : and Jhankfulncfs

"

we are as in all other Graces^fo in this to ftrive after more per- is as iroperfircl:

fetlion , now frequent thanking makes us more thankful. If a
a *racc in us as

man cannot pay all at once, yet often payments (till addes and
""ft

™
c â e

*rc

makes tm payment more full; often believing is a further more perfefti-

itrength to Faith, and often acknowledging of mercies makes on ink.

our hearts yet more ftrong in thanksgiving,

2. We can never overthanks the Lord : As fins can never be We can never

overpuniflnd , fo mercies can never be overacknowledged °vcr* thank th«

When we have done about our bleiling of God as David and
they did in weeping, weep till they could rveep no more •, fo we
blefs till our tongues can fpeak no more, yet fuch is the defert

of mercy that more acknowledgment is yet behind, we cannot

pay in our thanks for the lead mercy all our dayes.
'

3. We are apt to forget our mercies : you fee how it is with^
e *re apt t(\

us as with the Ifraelites, Every next ftraight did drown all their
cicf

f '

LI for-
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former mercies though they had a miraculous prefervation out

of Egypt , and faw their enemies drowned, and were filled

with praifes hereupon, yet prefently as fbon as they came to

Marah that the waters were bitter, they fell on murmuring
;

, even fo is it with us, our heart; up^n every croffe, and ftreight,

are apt to overlook all mercies, and to be more fenfible of one

prefent diftreffe then of a thouf<uid bleftings : therefore we
had need to wind up our firings again which are fo quickly apt

to fall and jarr.

L , r , 4. It is a (tnrular means to add to many Graces within us. J
It is a fineular .?. , J \ J

means to addc Will touch at a few :

tomaayGra- i. To our love unto God^ mark it in experience, if once

ces, you lofe the fight of mercies you will quickly lofe the heat of
To out love to

i0YC j t is a gra teful meditation of Gods goodnefs to us,which
4

fetcheth up and quickens our affections to him , the greatefl

thankfulnefsoverbreedstheftrongeft affections unto God, for

we cannot exprefs thankfulnefs, but our eyes muft look on the

love and kindnefs of God, and thefe two are the prime motives

of love, v\k. Divine Love, and Divine kindnefs , Love and

Kindnefs or Bounty , caufe our Love.

2. To our cj'Atetnefs and contentment of Spirit •, what's

To cur con-
thc reafon f our boylings, frettings, murmurings, and difcon-

tentoientof
tents ^ furely this, our fingers are (till onthefore'-, our eyes

are ftili ou our wants, and not on our receipts : but ifwe would

take a Catalogue of our Mercies, and be expert in them, lo,

what a fumme of mercies is man- life,a mercy ; beakh,a mercy-

underftanding , a mercy j
houfe, a mercy ; fleep, a mercy •

y friends, a mercy •, &c. his heart would grow quiet ad con-

tented, he would fay, the Lord hath not been as a dry and bar*

ren wildernefs , the Lord hath done great things for meagreat

have his mercies been to my foul, to my boJy, &c.

f
3,To our future dependence on G<d. when freights and exi-

Itlzndmct™ gences ^° be **
al us >yet grateful acknowledgment ofGods good-

Hefs, revives the dayesof old, and brings forth the ancient trea-

fures. Look O my foul, here is a mercy, God gave at fuch a

time, and here is a mercy which beyond all defert or expect ti-

onhe let fall at another time. The Lord hath been the God
of thy mercies-, truftftillonhim for his mercies endure for e-

ver. The fame motives inclining him to mercy, ftili abide with

him,
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him, and the fame fpring of goodnefs ftili lives in him : therefore

I wi'll truft on him for ever.

4. To obedience <

y
much thankfulnefs is alwayes a means To obtdicncu

©f much fruitful nefs 5 it makes the Chriilian more cheerful and

more fruitful to perufe the obligations of better duty.

5 Laftly, Wherefore doth the Lord every day renew mercy,

but btcaufe we fhould frequently acknowledge his goodnefs '• ^^tH*
There comes not a day over our heads, no not one hour in that

r^cw f£™
day, but either is filleq with pofitiveor privative mercies : now but that we

'

as in (hooting we let fly a fecond arrow to find the firft, fo the may frcq jemly

Lord lets fail a fecond blefiing to put us in mind of former blef ^knowledge

.fings • mercies come in apace , that acknowledgments fhould •
S00£jnc&

rife a pace. Gods hand is (till open in bleiling of us, that our

hearts and tongues (hould ftill be opened to blefs and praife

him.

Is David full of a grateful acknowledgment of Gods mer- Vfe 1

.

cies unto him, defcanting fo fweetly upon every ftrain of blef- i
Vc may con"

r ~ ^ l u- • fc m j ; i
demn our own

ling ? then we may in his virtuous exprellion read and condemn
oblivion of

our own harjb unhindnefi and oblivion of Gods mercies conferred G jds mercies.

upon our felves. There is not a man of us who hath not tafted

of Gods mercies, yea, of many mercies, our lives, our health

our prefent peace, our liberty, our fleep, integrity of fenfes and
1 mbs, tire, are all of them mercies :

a
Tis true they are not of

the higher rank of mercies, the upper fprings, the choiceft of
mercies, yet mercies they are, and every one of them,

1. Such ai we never did deferve.

2. Such as without which we could not well continne and
ferve God. If God fhould let ficknefs take off our healths, or

ache take off our eafe , or bondage take off our liberty, or

war take off.our peace, or poverty take off our plenty, &c.

we would then confefs health and eafe, and liberty and plenty,

to be ncceffary mercies. But why is it that tbefe pearls are

trodden under our feet? Were there not ten made clean
9
but

where are the nine ? there is not that rt turns to give God thanks
but this pranger one/y

5
faid Chrift. Two things grow very

^on^ u
'
cr

rareamongftus, One is Fidelity to man. The other is Thank-

„

/*/«/> u.toGod Confider though, tSSSL
I .HOW unequal it is to be much tn prayerrand then to be cold tn jn prayer, and

fraifes^ to. open the windowesto let the light in,and then to coldm praifc*.

LI 2 (hut
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(hut out the Sun ( Or rather to turn the cock to Jet in the water

and the cittern being full to turn the cock againft the fpring. My
meaning is, in our neceflities to be vehement in our craving,

and in our enjoying to be extremely forgetful and filent. To
know a (]od when we want

9
and jet not to acknowledge a God

when we poffefs ; as if his kindnefs were not as proper a ground

for our praifes, as his goodnefs is for our prayers-, or that we
were lefs obliged to God after his bounties. When I give a

fervant money, it is many times a difcharge of his duty, he
hath his wages and departs ^ but when I give a child encourage-

ments, this doth the more inds.ar his affe&ions, and raife them^

it is a fufpicious argument that we are not good, when
mercies make us not more^ienfible of Divine goodnefle.

2. How unprofitable do the mercies prove, which are fwalloW-
How unprofit- ^ . ^-.^ mthankftilnefs t Never exoecl: that any mercy fhould
able do mercies C. a -c c l ,r r

3 *••

move, when attain ,ts end ' " we forget that mercy. Jf it feems nothing in

fwallowed up our eyes, it will work nothing in our hearts ; it will never be a

with unthank- breath to inflame our love to God, nor a gale to fet on our
fulntfs. careful obedience unto him. JBut as the Corn in the Granary

lies ftill, or in fome earth lies and rots . orliketheunfcafonable

Manna, it was diftaftful ; fo flighted mercies ordinarily prove

(harpeft judgments, for God cannot abide tofechisholin.fs
tnfapient., mocked, nor his kindnefs flighted. Holcoth (an EngUJb Wri-

ter) cells a ftory of a woman named Neph«ftes , who being

with child, went into the Temple of the gods to ask what it

might be that (he went withall ? Unto which defire of hen one

of the gods anfwered, Fcetw tutu Filim efl & dabo pttlchritu-

dinem. Another anfwered , Fil'ttu eft , & dabo fortitudi-

ntm ; and another, Filius eft, & dabo divitias -

y
Three great

gifts, Beauty, Strength, and Riches; but (he madeatufli of

ail thefe, becaufe (he hankered after fome other thing, as the

favour o^ great perfonages, and long life, &c. which unthank-

ful tufh the g ds efpying, prefently turned all their gifts into

puni(linens; Thefirft, in ftead of Beauty, gave the Child an

Apes head •, Thefecond infteadof Strength, gaveitGpofe feet^

The third, inftead of Riches caufed it to be born without any

* skin at all. Tin ftory is but a Fable
,
yet the hint of it is

moral, viz, H^w available Unthankfulnefs is to curfc our very

bleilings, and to turn our table into a fnare, our peace into war,

nlen-
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plenty into fcarcity, &c. Two things for ever remember from

me, A man is either not 1. A long pofleffour. 2. k quiet

pofleffour of mercies who is not a grateful acknowledger of

them.

3. The very Heathens will rife in judgement againft us
, The very Hei-

who for courtefies received from man, have exprefled large ac- thens will rife

knowledgments , and yet Chriftians for the many mercies re- in judgment 1-

ccived from God, are filent and flighting. A good hiftofian*
ainft us '

reports of ibme Cjrecians in the life of Flaminius, that ?hU ^luwcb*

lip being overcome and liberty proclaimed unto him by Flami-

niuf, they in a thankful acclamation made fuch an exclamation

with jajYif <ra>7vi<> , thac the very fowles of the air fell down
dead. Thus they for one mans life, and yet we cry out nothing

but murmurings and diflikes againft a God of conftant and

great mercies unto us all. Heathens wonderfully thankful, yet

Chriftians monftruoufly forgetful, who receive more and better

mercies from the hand of a God.
• Ob. But perhaps you will fay, we do take notice of Gods
mercies, and do not forget or flight them.

Sol. I cannot infift on all particulars, onely be pleafed to re- is this Tfaank-

folve me of thefe fcruples-, fulnefs?

i7*^,Whether he who isfenfible of nothing but mifery is to .
fl

-

be judged as a thankful man for mercy, that hath nothing in his Sticks and
thoughts (habitually) and his language, but wants and lofTes, fcnfiblencfs of
grievances and crofles, is ftiil groaning and complaining ^ what miferics,

hath God done ? what profit that we have ferved him ?

Secondly , Whether this be thankfulnefs, Rhetorically to am-
plifie our particular evils and ftill to diminifh and undervalue

mmio
? of

our particular mercies^For mt/eries no man ever had fo many, fo amplifying o£
thick, fo great, fo unavoidable as we, our Crofles are grcateft. evils.

For *w*ra>/,none fuch thinne, fuch poor, fuch unufeful as ours.

Our husbands, our wives, our children, our fcrvants, our tra-
M""nurifl*

ding In every mercy we arefhort of others, and in every
an 1C0ntcnf'

mifery far above others; and call we this a grateful acknowledge
ment}

And Thirdly, if 1 fhould yet propound a demand more, what alacrity

what alacrity of fpirit we find in our particular conditions ?of fpirkdo we
What fublimity of eftiraation of that God who is fo merciful find *n our par-

untous ? what ardency of affedion unto him for his great
l^n condici-

goodv
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goodncfs, what iolemn celebration of any one mercy ? what

llrongerrefolution to ferve a good God better ? or whateffe*

ftual execution thereof ? I fear that as he faid, either this is not

Scripture^or rve are not Chriftians. So I may fay, either thefe

things are not the cognifances of true Gratitude, or elfe we are

fouly ungrateful. But I will fay no more to this, but let us re-

member our forgetfulnefs of Gods mercies this day, and hum-
ble our hearts for it

h
as we do exped the comfort of prefent

mercies, and the fupply of future, as we refpect the honor of

the Giver, and the benefit of the receiver, let us take time and

confider of the loving kindnefle of the Lord, of every mercy,

*nd often thereof, and beg for thankful hearts and lips, fo (hall

God have the glory of a merciful God, and we (hall continue

(till to be the people of his favour and blefiings.

Thus far of David's grateful acknowledgment,now I proceed

to the particular mercies themfelves which he doth acknow-

ledge, via. nA Table prepared otfuwijhed^ an Head aninted

rvith ojl and a Qup running over • all which tend to one and the

fame thing, namely to fuggeit the liberal hand of God to-

wards him in the things of this life : whence this Proportion is

obfervable.

*DoEl. 2. That God doth cenfer on fame of his people fontetwes a large

Goddotb con- portion and variety of outward bkjfings •, he doth feaftthem,

fcron feme of he provides not onely bread but a table well (urmfied, and noc
his people onejy var[ety?

but delicacy . oil to anoint tltem, and not onely
loaKnmes^£

or nccefjj Cy but for redundancy, Their cap runs over • Here

and variety of obferve,

outward blefr I. That I do not affirm this univerfally for all perfons^

fin^s. many wno fcrvc qocj may be fed in a more reft rained way,

?1 *.hon!
ch,

,
s
partly their private condition of life requires ne abundance-,

Affection is at- r /-••*/•., «• • e ^% -n* r 1 • ^ '

firmed.
partly their fpecial condition of Chriittanity, they being to

act fome eminently paffive obedience to the croile , likewife

(trips them of their varieties
;

partly their impotent difpofition

and ability to manage or ferve God under great mercies. For

as David could not fight well in Saul's armor, nor all ilomachs

digeft varieties , fo cannot every Chriftian walk well in that

ftri&ncfs of duty under a plentiful prefence of outward pro-

fperity.

2. Nor do I affirm it univerfally for all times ^ as if thofc

good men. who were richly blcft by God had a kafe for life,
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as if there were an infallibility of pretence, as we!! as a variety

of prefence , No even our higheft Sun may decline arid our

faireft day may be clouded ^ no good man is fure of more then

will make him good or happy.

I- But the aflertion is onely of fome good men, andfpr fome-

times, the which particularity both for perfons and time^ de-

pends not on any more fpecial worthinefs in one then in ano-

ther (for# every mercy to every man is a free drop an\ a meet

times) or upon a different affection in God unto them, but

onely on the authorfry of God who as he gives to whom, fo

likewife fo much as he himfelf plrafeth • and likewife on the

wifdemoi God, who hath peculiar ends and intentions in the

particular and different d iftributions of his mercies to the chil-

dren of men ^ but that God doth fometimes to fome of his

people give a larger ftock, a fuller portion, a variety, nay a de-

lightful variety, it is moft evident by many inftances and ex-

periences.

<sibr*kam was very good, and very rich and great, and had inftancc*

not onely to eat but to feaft. Jofeph was advanced to be the

Lord in Egypt, and the next perfon to the King, and had the

honorable robe, golden chain and key of the Storchoufes. So
was UWcrdecai, fo was Daniel, io were Shadrach, Mefl)ech%
and Abednego. What think you of Solcmcn , Conftantin and
many Chriftian Emperors and Kings? Nay of many good
Chriftians in our own knowledge, who yet are not onely emi-

nent in Grace but alfo in Birth, Place , Authority, Power
,

Wealth , Dignities, Friends , and whatfoever elfe makes
an outward portion plentiful or comfortable.

Reafons hereof may be thefe -,

1. To convince the world, that godlinefs is no impediment to^^on '

any earthly gr^tnejfe or comfort. It is neither contrary unto ,
th°wwl^hac

nor uncapabte of any outward and convenient mercy. The godlinefs

Gold doth not hinder the diamond: a good man may haveisnoimpedi-

goodnefs and goods too, he may have a rich faith and a pre- mcnc t0 *a"bly

tious Saviour, and an ample outward portion too. The inhe- irMtncr*»

ritance of glory hereafter,' a crown in heaven and many world-

ly demifes^ pearles, rubies and treafures on earth. Godlinefs
(faith the Apoftle) hub the promifes of this life and of that

which is to come. It doth abridg our lulls , but not our mer-
l T,m-4.t.

cies
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cics, and guide us in the ufe, but hinders us not from the po f-

feflion of outward comfort. Length of day esis in her right

hand , and in her le[t hand riches and honour , Prov. 3.

16,

To declare^ the 2. To declare ths treafures of his own goodnejfe : That he
treafures of

is not a God rich onely in words and promifes, but alfo in na-
Qjdsgoodnefs.

cure an4 etficacy, fa*. l.$. He giveth to all men liberally.

Perhaps fome may retort, this you fay, but what one good

man finds, it fo ? I Tim, 6. 1 7. He giveth us richly all thi* jrj to

enjoy : We find it fo, (faith Paul in the behalfof many S^ nts )

for he giveth not onely to others , but to us -, not a few things

but all things ; not fcantly but richly ^ not to look on, but to

tnjoy.

To enable them 3. To enable them to do more good: Evil men make thern-
to do moi:« fc|ves but tne gaolers of their pofleffions , and good men arc
* the ftewards. The rich fool cries, Soul take thy eafeU thou

haft'goodr laid up for manyyears , &c. laid up,not laid out, &c.
Good men they receive , not to have and to hold , but to com-
municate and difperfe ; mercies are in their hands, as blood

in the Veines , or as waters in a Conduit for publtck ufe, they

are Gods hands here below, his Almoners, and the poor Saints

are Chrifts bowels, which are refrefhed by them. An evil man
advanced and profpering ufually turns a commonplague, but a

good man blefted with goods becomes a common Sun
t
to com-

fort, warm , help others? That noble-woman makes provift-

on for Eliah y and Daniel being advanced raifeth up the three

Children , and rfofepb preferves hi> father and brethren alive

,

and Obadiah the Courtier preferves the lives of the Pro-

phets,

for their pwn 4. For their own good : Of private comfort and cheerful-

lood. neft , that they might ferve fo liberal a God without diftra&i-

ons and cares ; nay, with much alacrity and cheerfulnefs, accor-

ding to the great goodnefs which he (hews unto them. That

not only their bodies may be like a fieldwhich the Lord hath

blefted , but that their fouls alfo might be as a Wateredgarden.

Vfel Thus briefly for the explication and confirmation of the

aflertionj the main work refts in the application of this unto

ourfelves. Is the Lord liberal and bountiful tofojne of his

fervants in outward mercies and bleffings -

%
and do any of you

fend
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find that his hand of goodnefs hath been enlarged towards

you , that you have the dews of heaven and the fatnefsof the

earth, that your corn and wine are increafed , that with ?*-

cob you are become two bands , that the Lord hath blefled thee

like Jfaac, of whom it is faid, (jut. 26. 13. The man waxid

great and went forward , and grew until he became very great.

I have two things tofay unto thee in fuch a condition. 1. Right*

ly tife this bounty. 2 . By no means abufe thyfelf, or thy God ,

or his bounty to thee.

1. Rightly ufe all thU bounty , and liberality of Godsgo0^- RUhtly life

nefs ; 'Tis true they are talents and more then God concre- this Bounty,

dits to every fervant , but then every talent is given for ufe and

right imployment^ what thinkeft thou that thefe bleflings

come unto thee without the Lord ? Is not he the giver of all

thy good , and doth he give them unto thee , to do what thou

pleafeft. We are Stewards (faith the Apoftle ) of the mani*

fold gifts ofGod ^ and Stewards are not Lords, they are not

to refervebut todisburfe the goods concreditcd unto them.

There is a threefold ufe, that youmuftput the bountiful ex- A Thre€^
preflions of Gods goodnefs unto. ufe f the

1 . One refpe&s god himfelf. Honour the Lord(hlth Solo- bountiful

mn t Prov. 3 .9 ) With thy fubfiance and with the fir ft-
fruits cxpreffioni of

of all thins increafe. Though rhe Lord might juftly challengefn ,e

s

f

*°|
*f

all that we poffefs
, yet he is pleafed onely to call for a part

, God hWclf.
and that he doth call for. Children are a bleffing, and he did Wcmuft ho-

call for the firft born • Vintage a bleffing, and he did call for n our God with

the firft ripe grapes. Harvelt a bleffing, and he did call for <hcn*

the firft fheaves.The wife,though (he hath aright to the goods,

ycr fhe muft ufe them. 1 . According to her husbands Will, a

.

For his honour. 3. For her own.
Ob)eft. But what is it t o honour the Lord with his blef-

fings beftowed on us.

Sol. I anfwer, it is

To acknowledg the freeneffe of his goodnejfe : As the onely By acknow-

caufe of all the rich mercies which we poffefs : All ihis /lore \<
dl{n

f
ih* :

cometb of thine own hand, and all is thine own, faid David ,^^
1 Chr. 29, 16. lam not worthy of the leaf: of all thy mercies ,

and all the truth Which thou haft fbtwedunto thy fervant^kid

,
Jacob, Gen.32.10. If weafcribe ourgreatnefs to our own
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bettering our

affections to

bin.

Oar Love.

merits, or to our own contrivances, or to the favours of men,
as the principal caufe; , God is now diih onoured , he lofeth the

glory of being an Univerfal good ; and the caufe of all good
^

but faith Divid&ho [o ojfereth praife gforifieth me^ PfaL 5 0.2 3

.

Howfol becaufe our praifes of him do declare all our good-
nefs to be from his goodnefle , all our mercies to arife from his

mercifulnefs.

By Improving
Secondly, It is to improve his Heflings as occaftous or reafonr

his bUffings as/'or the bettering of our afeCtions unto him, that alibis raercief

occafious of are cords oflove to bind and bend our affeftions • wind up the

ftring higher and it gives the clearer found; the higheft Sun pro-

duceth the faircft Day, and the fober Rain the fweeteft Flow-

ers : So fhould the moreample bleffings from God , beget and

fire the largeft affe&ions unto God, efpecially,

Oar love unto him : This the Lord requires of the Ifraclites

after his exceeding goodnefle unco them, Deut. 10.12. ^4H
that I require is that thou love me •, and David expreffeth it

in P/*/. 11 6.1. Plentiful mercies fhould caufe our hearts to

cleave more unto the Lord, and to delight more in the Lord
;

they fhould make the Lord moreamiable to us; like beams lea-

dingus to the Sun,or as ftreams to the Fountain : They fhould

raife our hearts to the exceeding Fountain of all goodnefs and

mercie.

And our fear of him : We fhouldfear the Lord and his good-

nefle, as the Prophet fpeaks, #0/^3.5. We fhould make the

greater mercies as the greater reafons not to offend and fin a-

gainft the Lord ^ as Ez>ra, Seeing thou haji given us fuch deli*

verance as this^ fhould fte again break, thy Commandments ?

Ezra 9.13,14.

Thirdly, And as enlargments to our obedience : Not only to

continue faithful to our good mafter, but alfo fruitful to our

bountiful benefactor. All mercies fhould be like fhowerson

theVallies, or like fo many Rivers falling into a common
Stream : heighth of bleffings fhould increafe a depth m-out
Obedience. No mercy is like a baby to be lookt on and played

with, but is like a book wherein a LefTon is to be taken forth :

all the meat and drink which we take are loft if they fall not in-

to the nounfhment ofour bodies > all the mercies are loft, if

they prove not fails to our affeftions, and additions to ourfer-

vices*,

Oar Fear.

Improving

them as en*

lar|cments to

«uc obedience.
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vices. Mercy (hould be like a grain ofcorn in the earth,which

(hoots up with a full ere : when great mercies (hew them-

felves in great duties, that we grow more exad, more contai-

nable , more chearful , more vigorous, and fruitful in them,

this world p < ve our comfort and Cods honour.

Fourthly, God is honoured by us in the right ufe of his blef Improving

fi^jrs, vfhtn »e manage them asfurtherances and encouragements « Jurtoe-
J

/• * • n > 1 r s
• t-l tn • i 1- j r> j , j ranees of on

ofhur*r>rjhip^ndfer'i>ice. Thus David honoured God (and worfl,ipan^
fo did h is people) when they fo willingly and bountifully 0jff<?r-f«vicc.

ed to the hou/e for Gods holy Name, i Chr.29.15. The pub-

lick Ordinances in the purity and efficacy of them,there « not

a more lingular way to honour God, then to uphold and feed

the Latrps oflm Sanctuary, to preferve the Ark and the Ora-

cles whxh are the glory of Ifrael. How prevalent are they to

convert finners, to direcT: (inners, to bring men unto repentance, -

unto faith, unto the knowledg and obedience of Chrift , to

ftrengthen them in all the fruits of righteoufnefs which are to

the praife ofGod in Chrift ?

2. The fecond Ufe ofGods liberal bounty unto us for out- In refpeaof

ward things, refpefts our felves ; and thus they are rightly im- our W*w-

ployed when we ufe them,

j . For our rtfrefloing and comfort ; Therefore God gives ui Ufe them for

Oil, that we might anoint our faces ; and Wine, that we might our "*"&"*t

glad our hearts. It is a very curfe when a man hath a dead
*nd c<*miiXU

heart under lively mercies , a great eftate and no heart to ufe

it
;
thatyetherejoycethnotallthe dayesofhis life, but is a-

fraid to eat, and afraid to drink, and afraid to ufe any of Gods
bleflings ^ begs the mercies, and envies himfclfthe ufe of them;

he doth hereby injure the goodnefs of God in giving , and in-

jure the mercies themfelves which are given for our comfort
h

and injure particular nature, defrauding it of that benefit de-

signed for its ftppdrt and comfort. 'Behold, (fad Salomon^

Ecclef. 5.18.) it is good and comely for one to eat and to drinks ,

and to enjoy the good ofall his labour all the dayes ofhis life which
Godgivethhim: for it is his portion. And v. 19. It is the Gift

of God, having riches , and wealth, to have power to cate

thereof, and to take his portion , and to rejoice in his la-

bour, &c.

M m 2 2. For
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*or the better 2. Tor our betterfervice and difcharge of our callings : We
difcharjeofourmuft not ufe them for themfelves, but for a further end then
callings.. themfelves. As Sauce is ufed not for it felf, but for that which

is better then Sauce ^fo our outward bleffings are to be ufed,

fo that by the ufe of them we may be the better fitted for Gods
' ufe and fervice. It is one thing to feed an Ox w ich you in-

tend to kill, an other thing to feed an horfe which you intend

to ride. I muft fo feed my body in the ufe of mercies, that nei-

ther foul nor body hearby become unfervicable,but more apt for

the fervice oftheGod ofmy mercies,in my general and particu-

lar calling. Though the mercies be many yet the ufe muft be
fober ; it were a mad thing becaufe the ftreams are full, there •

fore to let inasmuch water as will run into my houfe. The
Miller admits ofno more water then will well drive the Mill and
grind the Corn

h
and fuch a ufe ofour mercies is right, which

not drowns but drives, not fupprefTeth fitneffe, but which more
fits me and enables me in my place. But of this more anon,and
therefore I will not now inlarge.

T focd of *'
The thin* "S*11 Uk °f 0Ur PIentiful bleffings refpeBs o*

others?
t ôers : IfG°d makes our Cup to run over in his Bounty, wc

For thcrefrefli- fhould make it to run over in our Charity. And indeed where-
ing.of others, fore doth the Lord make our Cup run over , but that others

{fcould be refrefhed by the droppings of the fame ? and
wherefore doth he fpread our Table, but that others might be

refrefhed by the crums whicb.fall from our Table ? But a meer
doing good to others in a way of charity, is not fufficient where
God hath deaft bountifully with us in particular, but a redun-

dant^ or exuberant Charity u required. The Apoftle chargeth

all who profefTe the Faith, to beforward to maintain good workj,

Tit.3 .8. But then he hath a more fpecial charge for rich men,
and them unto whom God hath given ail things richly to enjoy,

not only that they do good, but that they be. rich in good works9

I Tim.tf. 1 7,1 8. And in another place tofow liberally. For as

Mordecai faid to Hefthert to\xc\{\ng the improvement ofher ho-
nour and advancement with the JCing for the good of her nati-

on, Efth.4.14. who \noweth whether thou art comedo the king"

dom for fuch a time as this > The fame I may fay more pofitive-

fy, Therefore hath the Lord thus advanced thee in thy degrees,

in thy dignities, in thywealth, in thy friends, the Oil is more
plenty
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plentifully poured on thee, that it may more plentifully flow

from th£e ; the (howers come more upon the Mountains, that

they may drill more into the lower Vallies. He hath made thee,

as it were , the Lord Treafurer , that thou mayeft be not only

faithful to him, but very beneficial to others.

This is not an Arbitrary thing , but a NecefTary duty, the o*

miflion ofit may endanger your fouls. The Lord requires it at

the hands ofyou to abound in good works when he abounds in

his goodncfs toward you, and afTuredly he will charge it on you
in the day ofJudgment. And befides the command and terror

of the Lord, there are plentiful occafions and obje&s for your

liberallity. There are many hungry that need food, thirfty

that need drink, ft- angers that need harbour , naked that need

clothing, fick and iiu
t
j/ifoned that need vifiting ^ What ftiould

I fpeak of fatherlefle, and widows, and blind,and maimed, and

aged, and lame, and thofe that fuffer for the confeffion of the

truth ; all which in Scripture are fit objects.

But tben confider, That not a bare quality of ble/fing others

is fufficient, but ifthe Lord hath dealt bountifully with us, a

quantity is required , Thou (halt open thy hank wide . to the poor

andneedy,Deut.i$.u. juftas men fow feed with a full hand •

unto which the Apoftle alludes, in 2 Cor.9.6. By this means

you fhall, 1. I>ifchargeyour confeiences in the duty of Chari-

ty •, And, 2. Rightly improve the talents ofmercy committed

unto you : And 3, Raife up many prayersforyour perfons
%
as '

Paul did for Onefipherus. 4; Evidence the livelinejfe of your

EaithiJzm.Z. 5. Affure your felves of Gods Sternal mercies

hereafter. 6. Draw down more outward mercies upon your

/elves. The Fountain is not diminifhed but augmented fcy gi-

ving water to the thirfty, faid Clemens Alex, Pedagog. tj.C.7.

The widows oil did increafe by running; we donotlofe, but.

increafe our mercies by imparting of them for Gods honour ,

.

and the comfort ofothers ; Sifrumentumfervas y
perdis^ fife-

minds renovas
y
Gloffa in Mat. 1 6.2 1 . Terrena omnia, fervando

amittimur, largiendofervamus , faid Ifidore. Give
t
(faith Chrift,.

Luke 6.38.) and itjhall begiven unto you,good meafure, preffed

doVon, andjhaken together, and running over, Jhall men give into

your hofome. Honour the Lord with thy fubftance, fojball thy

itarnes be filled With plenty , and thy preset fiall burft out with

new^
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new wine. Prov.3.9,10 Efpeciallyberefolved to aft this now
when you are coming to the Sacrament of the Lord Jcfus

f

wherein the Lord deals bountifully with your fouls, provides

for you as a free gift the greateft mercy chat ever was, the

Lord Jcfus Chrift crucified and he is willing that you (hould in*

rich your felves with all the fulnefs of Chrift, frvflra minni ad
T>eum expandit qui banc ad pauperes non extendit, faid one, how
canft thou expeA much mercy who will fliew none }

Abufe not the 2. But I proceed unto the fecond general head, which was by
bounty of God no means to abufe the liberality and bounty of (Jod unto you in

unto you. tyfe external mercies : and here 1st me open unto you, 1 The
wayes by which t hefe blejfmgs are abufed. 2. Thegreat Jin and
danger to abufe Gods external blejfmgs :

lThewaies by which Gods outward bleflings are abufed are
Thewayttby principally two, 1. Iniquity. 2. Vanity.
which Gsds jf™ are aDUfe(j wnen t [iey arc made ferviceable and *cr*Rol

fines urcabu-
nai unt0 any imqmtj* I will give you fome fpecial lnltances

fed. for this

:

By iniquity. 1 . When We make our plenty the grotsnd of an idle and unpro-
VVhen our frab/e nfe ; to live without any calling nnd employment as if

Jround of idle-
divine goodnefs in any kind were a difchargc from all induftry,

nefs.
*" "and that becaufe Gods hand of goodnefs increafetb, therefore

we ftiould turn Idols that have hands and work not • or like

Solomons Ullies that fpin not ; live fo, as to be profitable nei-

ther to God, nor man. This was one of the fins of Sodom, ful-

rrtfs of bread, and idleneft : Know we two things concerning

this, viz.

That poor men mud not liveidely becaufe God deals boun-
tifully with others. For God made them not flies to jfuck out

the blood of others, but men endowed with reafon and ability

to work, though not to give. That rich men may not live

idcly without a calling, becaufe of Gods plenty to them : A-
dam had eftate large enough, and family little enough when
God made him and put him into Paradife, yet *s4d*m in that

good and great eftate was to work and till the ground. Think
of this you who are in great Places, who with wonderful inju-

ry to your confidences, lofTe of your precious time, neglect of
your poor foul , advantage to vile temptations, unanfwcrable-

nefs to Gods mercies, adventure of a dreadful account unto

Cod.
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God, do nothing with all your mercies, and in all yourcour-

tes, but lie down and fleep, rife up and eat and play, go forth

in meer idle and fruitlefs vifits, and thus you make an end of

your time, of your mercies, of your fouls and all.

2. When we confecratc, nay that word is not fit, when V?e Of luxury and

imbexMGods bounty and mercies^ to luxury and drunkennefs ^ I drunkennefs,.

would to God there were nocaufe to fpeak of this, but fo com-
mon is the abufe of mercies this way, that we may fear it to

be one of the great tranfgrcilions for which God hath a con-

troverfie with this land. Go through all forts of men almoft,

uhere {hall you find it otherwife, but fwearing, and drinking,

and (hameful fpewing, a (in fo vile that the heathens anciently

houted at it. The Lacedemonians when any was drunk brought

out their children to behold him, that fo they might learn to

deteft that (hameful courfe • and God in his word threatens

many a wo unto it , and judgment, nay he poured down the

flood on the old world,which was an eating and drinking world,

andtheApoftleafTuresusthat hell and damnation attends it,

1 Cor. 6. TeterValdo from whom the wrfdenfes cime, was
in company once, where they were drinking fomewhat freely,

and one of the company prefently fell down dead; this did fo

amaze his heart that he turned wholly from that courfe unto a

fober and holy life, confidering if God fhould have ftruck htm,

fo, &c. Ohthatthofe who are guilty of this fin, would now
hear and fear, and do io no more.

3

.

A third fin is loftinefs : When perfons grow proud and Of lofuneifc,

fcornful of their brethren, or of God, upon the plenty which
Go«l beftowesonthem.

The cyenenfs came to Plato and intreated him to draw
outfome whoifome lawes for them ^ who anfwered, That Their

frofperiiy was too great to obey any latyesf were they never fo

good. They forget the rock from whence they are hewen out,

of what poor originals they fprung, and what obligations all

mercies are to a more faithful and humble fervice of
the Lord ^ whereas in a meaner condition,they could hold fome
tolerable communion with God and do fomcthing in their fa-

milies to advance his glory, be fomewhat indubious for hea-

ven, and not onely attend the ordinances, but feem to be fome-

what- confeionahie to endeavour obedience to the Truths deli-

vered'
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vered, and holdTome fair correfpondency with Gods fervants

;

Nowfince God hath lifted them up fas I may fo fay) from the

dunghil,likea horfe well fed that kicks againft the rider- or

the make that was warmed in the bofom, that flung the party

to death • fo thefe forfake the Lord , flight his Ordinances,

neglcd their familes, puff up their hearts, not a word ofGod
or heaven, not a look at the Church, not a refped to any of
Gods people, but their hearts are fwollen with ftatclinefs and
pride. I would fay thus unto fuch perfons • Firft, Man abhorres

them. Secondly, God abhorres them. Thirdly, God will

judge them, they are the bafeft of all unthankful wretches, and

you feldom fee that profperity makes any proud, but God by

fome great adverfity will abafe and depofc them.

4. A fourth fin unto which Gods plenty may be and is abu*
Ofc«rntl con- fe^ is carnal confidence. They make abundance their confi-
fiiencc. J

ence ^ tfe wecjge f gold ^eir he|p . tne jr wealth their ftrong

and unmoveable mountain. Paul insinuates as much, when he

chargcth Rich men not to be hig^-minded ; nor foolifti minded,

to trufl in uncertain riches. The fool in the Gofpelfell unto

this fecurity upon his plenty ; Soul take thine eafe , t hcu haft

foods Uidupfor many years
;

as if much outward goods could

e defence, deIiverance,fafety,cornfort, happinefs to the perfon:

.whereas there is the fame nature of imperfection in much, as

in a little (where every part is imperfed, the accefle or conflu-

ence cannot make it perfect ) and there is the fame ground of
mutability in the fullcft, as in the loweft condition, a fhip is

bigger then a boat, yet it may fink as foon
;
the fulleft tides goes

ort aswellastheniep tides, and a flock of birds can flyaway

as foon as a few.

Sitibipulchra domw^/i fplendida menfa, quid inde f

Your houfe is fair, your Table full, what then ?

Si fffries *uri,*rgenti ququt majfa
9
quid inde}

Of gold and filver mailie weights you boaft, whaiKhen?
Si tibi ffonfa decora, (i fit gratiofa, quid inde ?

Your wife may boaft of beauty, and of birth,what then?

Si faveat mundus
yfi profpera c&ncla, quid inde ?

( what then ?

You feem the Minion of the times, All hail is yours,

Tarn
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74W W/0, f*«* cito pratereuni hac ut nihil inde >

As breath, or (hade, or tide, all thefc fell off agen.

Davids Maintain was quickly fhaken, and fob the greateft

wan in the Eafl^ funk down to be the pooreft man in the

world
,
you may make your plenty to be a itaff to walk with,

but not to lean on. As the Phtlofopher faid of Athens , that

it was a City ad peregrinandum jucunda^ but ad inhabitandum

nen tut a, pleafant to fojourn in a while, but not fo fafe to dwell

long in ; that I fay of all outward plenty, it may be a comfort-

ableftip in our pafTage, but its a dangerous rock for ourtruft

and confidence.

5. A fifth fin is Covetonfnefs and love of the world : When Of CovkouT:

this cup caufes a dropfic, and the table a Lethargy •, when the ncf$*

greater bounty of God doth contract our hands in giving, and

enlarge our hearts in thirfting after outward things , a dropfie

now is begotten , and a difeafe which will never be fatisfied
f

yet this is ordinary to find, the fbsrteft bands and the vafteft

difires in the greateft eftates. Men are more takenup with the

world, by bow much the more they thrive in th« world- the

rich roan commonly proves an old ufurer. There be other

fins unto which men make the plenty of mercies ferviceable,

as Oppreflion, and Injuftice, Uncleannefs, Gaming^ &c.
Let us now behold in the next place, the fin and the danger-,. ~

of abufing Gods plenty thus to the fervice of our iniqui- J ££22" ^
lies#

. . Gods plenty, in

1 . This abufe it is a compounded injury, an injury compoun is

ded of many injuries, and indignities. Injurious.

1. god 14 injurieufly abuftd.The Apoftle calls it, a dtfpifing of To God.
the riches of his goodnefs , Vehen they lead us not to Repentance.

Rem. 2. 4. What then might he phrafe it, when we pofitively

make the riches of divine goodnefs to be as Brokers for our fil-

thinefs and wickednefs , to fin againft a kind, very kind God.
But again, it is the moft unkind return for all kindnefs^ when
the very goodnefs of God fhall be made asabellowei to in-

flame the heart with finning againft God$ and where the more
kindnefs has appeared;

2. The mercies are extremely abufed : They are oppreffed„^d

Mer<:fl

and perverted and made to fcrve againft their mailer
h

a very

N n vio-
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violence done to them, as in the Law , violence is more dange-

rous therx confent. We docut the throat of them , andufe
them worfe then Davids meffengers byHanun, we do not only

rob them of their excellency,but conftrain them to take armes

as it were againft God himfelf.

To our Souls. 3. Our fottles are abufed by it : For as all finning contracts

a guilt, fo the finning under mercies increafeth the guilt ,

fccja.y.1,2^.and the more plentiful the mercies have been, the more
degree of intenfive guilt is now redundant to the foul , for the

finful abufe of them. Not only the fins will come andaccufe

thee at the bar of juftice, but the mercies of God as abufed,

will likewife rife up and give in evidence againft you, how you
forced them,c£v. and it will be a fad day when thy health

fhall ftand at the judgment feat with luft in it , and thy power
with oppreffion in it , and thy wealth with covetoufnefs in it t ,

and thy ftocngth with unclcannefs in it, and thy plenty with

profanenefs in it.

Caufclefs. 2. It is a mo$ cattfelefs form offinning, when God doth fo

blefs a man, that there is not only the mercy proper for him and

his condition,but he hath it in an abundant meafure,what reafon

hath this man to tranfgrefs •, the more mercy the lefs reafon to

fin, to fee a poor almoft ftarved beggar to fteal, is not fo much
as to behold a wealthy man to rob ; what caufe haft thou to

fuck out the blood of the needy, and to skrue.the bread out

of the hands of the needy, who haftfuch a plenty of thine

own? what reafon canft thou give that thou (houldit turn thy

felf into a fenflefs ftock , or a reeling (hip , or a fwinifti beaft

by drunkennefs , who haft a plentiful cup given to refrefh thee

and the bowels of others.

$r judicial. The fumof all is this ^ thou wilt raifean exceeding cry in

thy confeience, and an unceffant clamour in thy mercies (which

are as weary of thee) as the children of Ifrael , of their bon-

dage ) and a cry in the foules of others againft thee.whom thou

haft by theabufeof mercies involved into the fame tranfgreffi-

ons, and fomefevere judgment to ftrip thee of thy mercies

,

and toconfume thee withmercies. See Lev.iS.z8. fotli.%*

AbuCenot
Hof 2. g...i2.

Gads Bounty But I proceed to the fecond way wherein men do abufe the

so Vanity. plenty of Gods goodnefs to them, viz,, to Vanity : and»that

istwo fold either QliJea(lfa<r % z t Apparellinr. il 1®
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I. To Teafting^ the miferable fin of this City, wherein By fcafting.

as if men were born only to eate, there are dayes withput num-

ber, fpentby many in nothing elfe,but in an unmeafurable and

excefiive luxurioufnefs of provifion, as if thofe of Corinth

were alive ; let us eat and drinkfor to morrow we /hall die. We
have made our felves the Proverb of the world, that we build

as if we were to live for ever , and eat as if we were to die fre-

fently.

ObjeB. But it is objefted , didnot^r*fo*w roakea/i?*/?,

did not Levi the publican entertain our Saviour with a feaft

;

had not the primitive Chriftians their Love Feafts ? Is liberality

of cheer utterly againft the liberty ofChriftians now.

Sol. I anfwer, No.Feafting, absolutely* and (imply, is not un-

lawful; the inftances alledged prove fo much, and befides them

we read that God himfelfappointed to his peoplefolemn timesof^f^ " "

feafting, Deut. i& 15. But yetinrefped of Circumftances

,

Feaftings may be very unlawful, and men offend in it.

1. Whenthtkaftingis unfea/onable for the times
9

as in the When «nfeafo-^

time of common judgments and calamities on our felves or o- n.
ablc foc chc

thers. When the Lord is wroth with us or with his Chur-
ume,v

dies, Jfa. zz. 11. In that day did the Lord God of hoftf call

to Weeping,and to mourning\and to baldneffe, and togirding with

fackcloth, v. 1 3. And beholdjoy andgladnefs , flaying of oxen\

filling offhsep, eatingfiefh and drinking of Wine , let us eat and
drinkjorto morrow we fhall die, v. 14. It was revealed in mine
eares[bj the Lord of hofts, furely this iniquity Jball not be purg-

edfrom you , tiff you die, faith the Lord God of hofts : Theun-
feafonablenefs of it made it an high iniquity, Amos 6.4. They
eate the lambs out of the fioc\ , and the calves out jf the midft

oftheftall, v.$. They chaunt to thefound of the Viol, v.6. And
drinks wine in bowls and anoint themfelves with the chiefOint*

mentj but they are not grievedfor the affliction of fofeph , v. 7.

Therefore now {hall they go captive with the firft that go captii*^

and the banquet of them thatftretched themfelves Jball be remoV"

id.

2. When the ftt&ingisdifproportionable for a mans eftate • When difpro-

a large fail fet upon a little boat : a moderate cftatc and yet
poKwntbkfoc

immoderate provifion. Two things are unfeemly. 1 . To fee * maw

a rich man penurious, z. and a poor man riotous.

N n 2 1. When
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2j6 Thou prepar
eft

a Table before me, Sec Vcr . 5 •

Wbcn Prcjuil- 3. When its prejudicial to a mutts health -, an eating not foe
rial to 1 mans ftrength, but for difcafes, till we furfet again.

Wh Incom- * When it is incommodious to the duties of a mans place, that

modious to°che he is thereby difabled for all holy meditations, prayer, reading,

Dacies of our hearing, andalfo for the duties of his particular calling, fit-

place, ter to fleep then work;

When made an S- When it is only made an artificial fupplement, and'W
Arttficial fup- tivtto lufts ^ as manydifties arc purpofely invented and com-
plement to • pofed , not to fatisfic or refrefh nature , but to foment and af-
l«fts. fift the lufts of men,this i9 to'become a Cook to the Divel.

6.When Irreligion begins the feaft,and mcharitablcnefs takes
When there is fc tfe c joc[1 . my meaning is, where there is no minding of

©od^and^the G°d tnat 6ivcs tnefc Plcntie s, but fwearing and roaring, fcarce

poorinourfea-fo little as to defire his blefiing and guidance, and afterwards

ftinj. no remembrance of the poor who would be glad of the crums
which fail from our Table , and of the offals which we rather

tread under our feet , then think of putting into their bellies
j

'Dives did feaft thus.

Wfcenitisan 7. When it is an ordinary
%
every dayesworl^ is a feaft as ma-

ordinary mry ny contrive every day where to meet and be drunk the next

;

days work. f otner$ ^ how to renew a fuperfluous Table, So that the

whole life is a Table-life, made a Gueft at the Table, and men
are even taken from the Table and the world at once , without

any care and provifion all this while for their famiftied fouls.

I conjedure chat thefe Circumftancial ingredients in feaftings

are like the Prophets herb which made them cry out that there

was Math in ths pot : God grant that we be not guilty , or if

fo,that we prefently reform.

. Secondly,To apparelling,where all the bounty ofGods is turn*-
$jr *pp««i.

e£| mt0 a fa flii0IT and gaudy fute.I know that there is a necefli-

tyand convcnicncy of apparel , they that wearfft raiments

*re in Kings houfes^ faid our Saviour. Kings and Queens and
great Perfonages may lawfully exceed others in the beauty and
coftlinefs of their robes, without any fin or offence ; but there

are many faults andabufes of Gods mercies by inferiour people

this way.

Bf an lodiftin- I . An indiflinSlion of the Sexes : When women turn men
&iOii of Sexes, ani but that they (hew to the full their large and naked brefts,

a difference coald not be fo well difcerned.

2,. hxs
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2. An indiftintlioH of places and callings : Thus amongft us An indiftin-

the fcrving-man goes like the Gentleman, and when a ftranger
j?

ion °* Cal-

approacheth the houfe , he would by the cloths rather take the
ln&s*

man to be the mafter. And (o for women •, every citizens wife

flants it and braves it with her curled locks, fparkling Diamonds,

rich Gowns, as if they hadhen the children of the mighty; and

yet neither their birth nor their place , and -condition of the

husband can bear this.

3. A firaxgenefs of Attire , and perpetual inconftancy
%
halfB>

r

f

a

^
r,n

S.
e *

naked and half clothed, one day buttoned like aCappuccine- ° A" Irc'

Fryer, and the next as open as fan Inn • as if a Chnftian fhould

make an ape of himfelf, every day be ready to imitate every odd
fancy , and ftrive how to deform himfelf. Now I meet a man
in a garment as long as L*z,anss'$ ihroud, and a while after I

meet him in a new impreflion, it is as (hort as his girdle. And
as for women, they are fo like themfelves in the levity ofappa-

rel, that it isalmoft unconceivable how to defcribe their rirft

or their laft fafhion. To all which if weconfider how much
pride there is out of which all this grows, and how much difpen-

dium of precious houres, and many times, what cruftiings ofe-
ftates,and fometimes occafions to crufh our confciences with

(in -, we will confefle that there i9 in this fubjed a great a-

bufe ofGods mercies to the making up of a mcer vanity.

I now proceed to the iaft particular, which refpe&s the effe-

ctual, and as it were, irrefiftable collation of all this good upon
David, notwithftanding all the diftafte and oppofition of his

enemies; Thon prepareftaTable before me, in the prefence of
mine enemies

,
(,i.) Hoftibus videntibns imo & invidentibiu>

Whence this Propofiiion is obfervable

,

Th it notwithftanding all the evil diftajles, And devices , And Doft*
%

pratlifes of evilmen, god will plentifully blejfe his people. Here No'wjkftand*
'

arc two things eonfiderablc, *ng lR lhc ev| l

1
.
That evil mm have not only evil hearts againft the inward

di

?n
aff

£,«[ will
dignity of 4olineffe, but alfo againll the outward fnftenry ^JJIntifu'Iybleft
greatn^ffe beftowed on Gods fervants, not only their goodnefs bis people,

but alfo their grcacnefTe is a great eye-fore unto them : Not£»il men have

that outward greacneflfe is the thing which they hate formally c/ilhcarrsa*

andobjeftivcly(for that is it which they love above ail things) ^™ £« °^
feutonly personally or concomitandy^becaufe good men (whom YgJI\%Is

rhpv
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they hateJ do poflefle thefe things. There is not only Invidia,

an envy, that they do rife when fometimes the other fink; but

alfo Indignation difdain that they fliould poflefle any com-

This appears, fort at all •, Hid horn /bail be exalted Vrith honour, Pfal. 1 1 2. 1 a.

The wickedJhall fee it and be grievedJoe Jballgnajh Vvith kit teeth

\

&c. And this appears,

By their deje- Firft, By that dejetlion of fpirit in them upon the profperity of
dion of fpirit %Qij Ment Ramans heart was ready to burft, he hailed and went
at

;

their profpc-
^ome mourning and covered his head becaufe of Morde cat's ad-»

rKy*

vancement, JB//.6.12.

By their fubtil- Secondly, By that fubtilty offpirit in laying fnares for their

ty in laying ruine\ As when Daniel was preferred by Darius , ch.6.3.
fnares for theiry^ the Prefidents andTrinces /ought to find occafion againft
wiae*

kirn, and only found it in his fineerity to hisGod ^ and wrought

the King, That whofoever fhould a$\^ any petition of any God or

man for thirty dayes tfave ofthe King^ fhould be cafl into the den

of Lions,v.7.

By their lying Thirdly, By that lying pretence of fpiritJuggeflingfalfe accu+

fujgeftions fations againft them to thofe in authority. As when Zerubba*
•fciiaft them. yei anc[ j fiHM were favoured fo far as to build the Temple, then

did Rehum ixAShimfhai and others write and accufc them to

Artaxerxe

s

, that they were a rebellious people that would

not pay Toll , nor Tribute , nor Cuftome , &cr Ezra 4,

12,13.

By their hofti- Fourthly, By their hefti/ity ofSpirit, either private and trea-

lity of fpirit. €herous in feeking the fabverfion of their flourifliing profperity,

as the Papifts againft us in tbe powder plot ^ or elfe publick and

profefled, as they againft us in 88 anfwering herein the out-

ragiousa&s of the aneient enemies of the e hurch, who if they

could not blaft the honour of it v. l
rh uifgrace, fought to bury

and drowne the whole ftate of it in blood,
Yet God hath

2 buc then notwithftandii g all this envy, and fraud, and

bldledmanycfPlot:ting» and attempting Qcd^th phr.t*fully blejfed many of

bisfervants. his fervants and people. Inftancesand demon It rations whereof

abound to our hands in Sacred and Ecclefiaftical Story
^ facob,

how injurioufly and fraudulently did Laban deal with him?

inthedaythedroughthconfumedhim, and the froft by night,

G^.31.40. Twenty years he ferved in Labans houfe, of the

which, 14. he ferved for his wives, and fix for his cattel ^
and

{—"*;*
his
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his wages were changed ten times. But God did fee his afflicti-

ons, and all that Laban did unto him, and bleffed him ; and the

man increafed exceedingly, and bad much cattel , and maid~fer»

vantS, and men-fervtnts , and camels , and ajfes. fofepb,

how ftrangely and unnaturally was he handled "by his brethren ?

They envied the favour which his father (hewed him , and con-

trived ftrft his death, but qualified it at length with his fale to the

Midianites
y
an J chey put him off to an Egyptian Courtier, and

heunjuftly fends him to the prifon,and yet God doth blefle and

advancehim to be j Prince and Lord in the land ofEgypt. The
Israelites are envied by Pharaoh and his people who were griev-

ed at their mightineffe, ExoA.i. 9,io,t i. and cunningly contri-

ved a greater bondage for them by fetting task matters over

them to affld them with burdens. But (faith the Text) The
more they affl

!tied them, the more they multipljed and grew : as

iftheir dealings had proved like (howers of rain , which makes
the corn and graffe to flourilh. David is another pregnant in-

ftance, whofe excellency, and fidelity, and fuccefle, and Gods
favour procured him the envy, and then the deadly hatred, and

then the mortal plots, and then the hoftile attempts of King
Saul for his life •,

yet notwithftanding all the deadly intentions

ofSattl, and all the malicious and falfe accufations of Cujh
and Doeg, &c. God did advance him to the Throne and
eftablifhed the Kingdom in his hand. See Pfal.\$* You
read the fame of CMordecai and thejewes, of whom , though
Haman proclaimeth, Thus (hall it be done to the man whom
the King will honour • yet wemay rather fay, Thus (hall it be

done to the man whom God will blefle.

There are three fpecial things which might be obferved out

of all this,

i. That the malicious envy ofevil men hath not been able to

hinder bleflings from defcending upon the godly.

2. That it hath not been able to tear off the bleiTings which
have defcended,

3. That upon their greater fretting and contriving, God yet

hath added more bleflings upon his fervants. So that God
hath bleffed, and hath fetled his bleflings, and hath augmented
his bleffings on them. He hath given them poffeflion, and
they have kept poffeffion and have flourifhed in the fame, 0»-
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Rfa
r
on$ of it,

GaJ only is

the Lord of

all bit fling*.

Pf*U4.i

Blcflinjs be-

long co God
by way of

Caufalicy.

tra. Gentesjhough the heathens have raged and imagined a vain

thing.

And the Reafons of all this are
^

i. God only u the Lord ofall bitjfi*gs\ There is a blefling

by way oUeneMtlion^ thus we bleffe God and man • and a blef-

fing by way ofbenefatlion.and thus it is proper to God to blefs.

Bleflings are his by way ofpropriety and right, The earth is the

Lords and the fulnefle thereof : And by way of authority , He
mletk in the Kingdoms of meny and givexh it to whomfoever he

W///,Dan.4.i7. If he be theLord,he may then do with his own
what he pleafeth.

Secondly, As bleflings belong to him by way of Sovereign-

ty, fo they alfo belong unto him by way of Caufality. Men
rqay be either the fervants of blefling, or the inftruments of
tvlefling, but God onely is the caufe, he is the fountain whence
all thefe waters flow. And what caufe is he, furely an effe&ual

caufe , fuch a: caufe as if he peremptorily kts upon the work
the erfed will follow. Two things fhew a caufe to be effectual

,

One is refoiution of will, the other is, fufficiency of power.

Gods powcrfull willing is as much as the fuccefleful effecting of

a mercy for it is the intire caufe. There needs no more to

the production of our mercies then his power and will

,

ergo
;

Thirdly, God doth not at all depend upon kicked men in the

benediEiion of hti fervants : if there were a neceffary concourfe

of God and them, that the one muft work as well as the other,

. then theceflacion on the one part might be an impediment to

fcmmS
° " tne production on the other part fas is evident in all partial and

concurring caufes). As if a mans motion depends partly on his

Staff, and partly on his Leggs, if either fail him, the motion

alfo fails him ^ Or as in a cheft where two men have two keyes,

both mu(r come to open for the treafure. But God, in the ads

of benediction, hath no dependanceom evil men . they concur

not with him, neither per modum principii, for he alone is the

caufe ; nor per modum auxilii
y
for he without them can bleffe

bis-all • The creatures have fuch an immediate dependance up-

on his pleafure and power, that ad nutum, at the beck of it,they

go or come.

Fourthly, Their malicious reniteney of fpirit, or attempt a*

gainfi

Gad doth not

at all depend

upon wicked

men in the

blefling i

fervants.

They cannot

ftuftrate Gods
pleafure.
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gain
ft

Gods bleffir.g of his people, is too impotent to fruflrate

Gods intention and pleafure. An effetfual impediment muft noc

onely have contrariety in it, but fuperiority : a drop of water

cannot put out the fire, for though it haib a contrary nature ,yec

it hath not a greater power -now the malice and contrivances of

evil men, they are too fhort and weak for the Divine intention

of bleiling, which is accompanied with an almighty arm. Noc
onely the perfons but the actions of evil men are fubordinate to

God, and as their good intents and ads are fubordinate to his

afliftance, fo the r evil are fubordinate to his admittance; juft

as ads of inferiour Courts are revocable and voidable by the

fuperiour. Hence it was that Balaam (one hired to curfe the

people of God by Bala\, (fome curfe me Jacob, and come, de-

fie Ifratl^ Numb. 13.7.) yet when he came to acl this, he was at

a ftand, he could not do it, but cries out v.S. How {ball I curfe

whm God hath not curfed ? or haw Jbafl I defie, whom the Lord

hath not defed? v. 20. Behold I have received a command it

blefs, and he hath hleffed, and I cannot reverfe it, and thereupon

r.24.13. heprofeflethunto^/*^ thatif he would give him
hishoufefullof filverand gold, he would not go beyond the

command of the Lord, to do either good or bad, of his own
mind.

Laftly, Evil men are but men, ard God is a Gcd , and being ^\\ men arc

but men, they can do no more then men. The Lord will cleer but tren, and

it to all the world, that he rules the earth, and that his counfel^^ ** * G^
(hall ftand, and where he blefletb, that man fhallbebletfedi

and whom he curfeth, that man (hall becurfed^ that the crea-

tures can do neither good, nor evil | that his people are the ge-

neration of his care and love, though living in the midft of
deadly enemies. Nay if God fhould be hindered by evil men
from bleiling of his people, then his people (hould never be

bteflcd, and there were no living for them on earth. "_ %jfe 1,

New to the application ofthif, Firft, it feems to convince the it convinced!

folly of evil men who are enemies to all the Graces, and all the the foUytf evil

comforts of Gods people, and take much upon them to raJn\whoarc

threaten and terrifie and cfufh them. I tell thee, O thou evil oS^ople.
cnemy •'

YVfcen thou tit

U When thou Art rotting and /ringing in the Grave, yetiouivg in the

fall the righteous fiourifb : 2. When thou haft wound n P
pvc,they fliall

' r\ ~ ^..flourilh.
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Tfcouftialt net thy hatred and plots to the hi gheft,yet thou (hale neither efetl
ffocfc-beevU tk* evil that thou dotflintend, not hinder the good which Gad
l

CT

U

hinder

n

tbe

^

f ******* thou haft not power to aft all that evil which is in

good Gj/in- ^X w^« nor :o Put ^y anV °^ cnat £°°d wn *c^ *s in Gods pur-

iwics. pofe. Men may ftop the lower cunduits, but who can ftay the

clouds from dropping ? It is eafie to blow out a candle, but is

ic pofiible for any man to withhold the Sun from nfi g ? So
great is the love of God to his people that he will do them
good •, fo great is his faithfulnefle that he hath bound himfelf to-

do them good j fo greatis
L
his power that in defpight of thee

he can do them goo d,nay if he pleafe to magnifie his arm, he

can make the very enemies of his people to become their foot-

ftool, as Haman^and ftrip them as he did the Egyptians, and

put their ornaments and their honours upon his own people.

Shall their unbelief (faid theApoftle of the Jews) m*ke z aid

the truth of God} fo here, think you that the malice of men
{hall make void the love of God, the intentions of God, the

promifes of God, the oath of God, the power of God ? Why
then wilt thou curfe, where God will blcfs? is there any likeli-

hood to bind almightinefs ? to overcome and alter God? thougfa

thou wilt prefumptuoufly fight againft him.

Vfe 2* * c ma
Y

e t0 a"*m* te l^e P'tph °f God even in the midft of

It may animate a^ enemies, and oppositions, and dangers, yet r <? truft ppen tke

the people of Lord far his blejfings and their good- not to give up their ex-

Ooatotruft peftations and hopes of good for the malice and infolency of
npon the Lor^ er j| men ^ for £]le Lord here preps res a table for David inde-

©f \\\ encmir .^Snt °f n *s enemies. There are four things which may keep*

"up their hearts and hopes for the bleflings which they do
need.

God onely i$ i. Godcntly is the Lwd of bUJfn.gs : Not a blefiing in their

iULord of enemies hands but all in Gods ; All their mercies, fupplies,
Wtiaojs.

comforts, as they are not in their own hands, fo neither in their

enemies hands, but every one of them in Gods hands.

This God is 2. This Gad is their Cjcd
s
the God of blefiings is their blefc

ikirGoJ. fed God, theirs in lingular affection, theirs in an everlafting

Covenant ( Gen. 12.2. I will blefs theer and wake thy name
great , and thou (halt be ablefftng) he hath made a Covenant*

of mercy and peace with them, to blefs them , and never to

toraaway from doing of them good, ^,3240.
vThere
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3. There is nothing in God to alter his intentions of good •, for There is no-

hislove is immutable, and his faithfulnefs (hall never fail, and tWnj in God to

the motive of his goodncfe (which is his own gracioufnefs) re- v^ £"
!^n"

mains for ever.
•

4. There is nothing in evil men which can frttflrate the com* There is no-

nwnication of any bleffing (which God intends unto thee ) thin\ in evil

whether it be greater or leffer, for it is not the* will, but Gods
J?

cnw fr

J\"
.

will which muft ftand,not their malice, but Gods providence.
f,n« f G$[

What greater power is there in evil men to hinder any good
from thee, then to hinder aiy evil from themfelves ? God
hath defeated their intentions many a time, but didft thou ever

know or hear, that any cv.l man was able to defeat Gods inten-

tions? haft thou not read, haft thou not known that power
belongs unto the Lord, and that the Lord doth whatfoever he

will in heaven and on earth >

Ob. Never object that evil men plot ruinc, threaten ruine,

are able to mine, and particularly intend thy ruine, and to fleece

thee.

Sol. But as David faid, let them curfejbut O Lord blefs thou
s
Pfcl.100.1t.

fo fay I, do thou commit thy perfon and expectations unto the

Lord: thecurfecaufelefs fh*U not come • men can neither make pr0Y,1^*#
.

us, nor marre us. Jfaac faid of facob, J have blrffed him, and

fa Jhall be blejfed •, fo the Lord of thee, I have covenanted wrth

him to do him good, to profper him,and certainly thou (bait be

bleffed and profper. Let evil men do what they can for them-
felves, yet they (hali never profper, but (hall be curfed, Prov.

3.33. The curfe of the Lord is in the houfe of the rvickjd, and
goodmcrsprofperity, (let evil men do all they can) (hall not

be hindred by them. Doeft thou think that God will lofe the

honor of his faithfulnefs ? the honour of his paternal affection?

the honour of hisfpecial providence ? the honor ofhis gracious

Covenant, for to give way to the unjuft malice and vile fpirits

of vileft perfom?

Thirdly, You have fingular caufe to go on cheerfully in the „ r
ferviceof God. As the Apoftle faid, if ye be followers of that -,^e 3 * ,

\x*L- L -
u
i i • # 1 .in J J

^ « ^ r r You have caufe
Which is good

y
who $s he that milharm you ? 1 Pet. 3.1 3. fo fay

t0 g0 on chrcr.

*t *f Ye g° on in a good courfe, who is he that can hinder you folly in the

of any good mercy ? No people in the world bave any fuch fervice of God.

encouragcmcBts to hold on their courfe as good people have,

O o 2 for
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for they have a God that will keep off all evil from them^his
defence is over them in a good way, his truth is their fhield and

buckler : that will Withhold no good thing from them, but will

blefs his people with the blefling of peace, of all good : and

no evil men can kinder any one com]on for foul or bcdy
y
whiles it

is good for them. What a comfortable encouragement is this

to any man walking in the wayes of God ? that if he lift up
his eyes he may fee a Covenant filled with all promifes of good
for the foul, and for the body ; for this life, and for the life to

come; and all the ferefpectivery made over unto himfofaras
expedient and good, for he delights in the profperity of his pec-

ple, Pfal.35.27. and withall fees the Angel as it were keeping

this tree of life, my meaning is, the refolute will of God and

almighty power ftretched out to execute all this good, that if

heaven and earth fhould combine together, they could not di-

vert, or hinder the leaft mercy from him. Therefore let U6

carefully and cheerfully ferve our good God •, remember but

this, our own evils hinder us of more good then all the evil men
of the earth can do.

-jr A
Let the people of God walk not onely cheerfully, but care-

Walk carefully fH^J ^^ x^t%r Go^' SteP not a^c r̂om ^m >
g"eve him not,

with your provoke him not, For 1. Though wicked men cannot, yet

God. your own mckfdnetfes may hinder bleffings, take off bleffings,

bringdown fore miferies, and it is a great aggravation to fin fo

after bleffings, Deut.^z. 2. ltistbevaj to get more bleffings,

we need a blefling God ftill, to blefs our perfons and our

actions, &c.

Vfe 5.
Biffs ye the people of God: bfefs them in your 1. Judgments',

Blefs the peo- 2. Words, 3 . 'Deeds, for 1. It is an honour to imitate God to be

plcof God. like him. 2 It is your benefit, Gen. 12.3. Iwilljrlefi them that

blefs thee
}
and curfe him that curfeth thee. Be not an adverfary

to them, for 1 , yet God will blefs them. 2. He will curfe you.

k 5' A L.
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SAL, XXIII.

Verf. 6 Surely goodnejs and mercy fhall follow

me all the dayes of my life and I will

dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever.

THESE words are the foea conclufion of Davids

Pfalm,the firft verfe began with Gods fpecial fri~

vidence
;
and this iaft doth end with his God's

continual goodnefs^ in which you have

1. David's confidence, and there

1. The matter of which he is confident,It is,

1. Goodnefs'.

And 2. Mercy.

2. The relation or habitude in a peculiar way of thefeto

him [fhall follow me~}

3. The extent of time [all the dayes of my life']

4. The form of his confidence [fur /y] vox ^deiJ
1

2. Djvia's conference [and 1 will dwell in the houfe of the

Lord for ever"] Conftancy of mercy and conftancy of duty,

meet together in Gods people.

I begin with the firft of thefe ( Surely goodnefs and mercy

Jhallfollow me all the dayes of my life..)

Goodnefs is taken three wayes : either radically, for that G^ncfs,
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nature which is not only good, but goodnefTe it feif. Or cau-

fallj , for the fountain or fpringof all the good which is deri-

ved to the fons of men. Or virtually , for the effe&s and pecu-
liar good things which flow from thar radical and caufal

goodnefle,

Mercy. And (oCfrtercy may be taken either eflentially for that nature
which is fo ready to pity, and help, and bleiTe, and fuccour • or
caufally , for that divine gratioufnefle which is the fpring of all

our mercies ; or virtually, for the mercies exhibited and confer-

red on us.

Both. ^ oth ™hich t
in their kinds, are oftwo forts, either Spiritual

which refped the condition of the foul for a better life, as di!

vine favour , all the graces of the Spirit , divine afiiftance

&c. Or Temporal, which refped the condition of the perfon

for the things of this life, as peace, wealth , health , liber-

ty, &c.

Interpreters have feveral conjectures which of thefe kinds
David here intends , whether the Spiritual or the Temporal-
for my part I conjecture thus, That implicitly the Spiritual may
be here thought on, but explicitly and primarily, the continua-

tion ofGods goodnefle and mercy in Temporals is hereunder-
ftood. Yet becaufe I will not go alone, I will briefly unfold
either of the opinions in a twofold Propofition.

J . ThatSpiritualgoodntjfe and mercy /hallfoften the people of
Cod all the dayestf their life.

2. That Temporal goodnejfe and mercy flailfollow thtmall
the dayes tf their life.

I will but touch on the former and infill more on the latter

,

as being ( in my judgment ) of primary intention in the

Text.

Bo&.l. That Spiritual goednejfe and mercy flail follow the people of

Spiritnal'ioorf-
God *M l ^e d*ies of their Itfe. For the opening of the Afferti-

nefs and mercy on, premife with me a few things,

(hall follow i. That Spiritual goodnefle and mercy is threefold,* name-
Gods people

ly^eitber, Divine Gradoufnefs, which is that Angular favour

fchttuai good-
an<* lovc which God in and through Chrift hath unto hispco*-

nefle and mer- pie. This in Scripture is fometimes called the Grace of God

,

qr isekher, fometimes the Favour ofGod, fometimes his Kindneffe, fome-
Divine Graci- t \ms ms l0VCj fometimes his Loving kindneffe, fometimes hi$
ournefs-

Merer.
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Mercy, fomctimes his Sure mercies. Divine Graces, which

are thofe renewing habits or qualities of holinefle, whereby our '
nc Gr8C€$*

hearts arc made holy, as facred knowledg, juftifying faith, love

unfeigned , &c. "Divine Comforts, as peace in confciencejoy
Dif inc Comm

in the HolyGhoft, aflurance of ourprefent intereftin GodfonJ,

and Chrift , and of the heavenly Manfions of glory here-

after.

2. That God may follow his people with thefe many wayes, God followed

either inrefpectof, 1. his intention and affection, 2. his af- his people with

fiftanee and prefervation, 3. h«s concurrence and augmentati- th€lc many

on, 4. Evidence and manifeftation.
wa

*
s*

Now then if you,

1. Take fpiritual goodneflfe and mercy for Divine graciohf*
rj)jvjne favoar

nefs or favour, this doth alwayes follow the people of Godi* doihalwayes

refpefi: of intention and affettion ; for whom the Lord loves once follow thcmli

he loves unto the end : but it doth not alwayes follow them in "fpcd ofin-

refpetl ofevidence and mani(ejUtion. tAfaph in this fenfe ex, £™j°jj
and aS

poftulates, fyill the Lord be favourable no more}, and^ithl* Butnotalwaiea
mercy clean gone for ever ? pfal 77.7, Not that, the Sun didinrefptft of*-

not rife, but becaufe it was under a cloud • not that Gods fa ? viJcnce ani

vourable love did ceafe, but that he had not the evidence ofmanifeftation.

it: Like as a Star doth fhine in the heaven,, though aweakeye.
many times mifleth- the place and fight of it.

2. So again, Take fpintual mercy and goodneffefor Divine ^'^\nttom,

comforts, peace joy, aflurance, &c. thefe do not follow us in forts do not al-

their tffetls, though they may be faid to follow us in their caufes wayci follow

all cur dayef
•,
(i.) A Chriftian hath not alwayes afrual peace, "s in !hdr cf"

and actual joy, and adual aflurance-, for there is many ^m€S
xhouehthcy

trouble in mVconfcience, and griefs in his foul, and tears in his follow us all

eyes, and fears and queftionings whether God be his God, andour dayc s in

whether mercy belongs to him^ yet in the Caufe he hath thefe hckcauics»

alwayes : As a mans inheritance may be furein the Caufe

(namely, his fathers affection and purpofe ) and fure in the

means of conveyance, namely, in the bonds and inftruments

(thougbheunneceiTarily queltions his perfonal validity and ti-

tle many times. ) In like manner the Chriftian (uprightly walk-

ing) hath alwayes caufal peace and joy, &c. in a reconciliati-

on with God, and through his Covenant , though not alwayes

a£uaj, &c,

3, Take
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Divine Graces 3. Take fpiritual mercies and goodnefie for the Graces of
<jod follows Goh spirit, (which come from admirable mercy, and are the

o

h

f

c

^r
c

refp
great tokensof his-goodnrife; God doth follow his people in

refped of thefe.

With Prcfcrva-
;&$% With Prefervathn^ 1. Really, though not equally,

«on. 2. Effectually, though not alwa\es fenfibly
•, 3. Perpetually,

not for a time only. The GlaiTe may fall , but it fliall not be

broken, Grace may be battered by Temptation and bruifed by
Corruption, yet it is preferred . Even thefe ftars he keeps

up with his right hand , he will not fuffer this feed to

die, nor this fmoking flax to be quenched , the gates of
hell (hall not prevail againft it, nor all the winds and ftorms call

t down this houfe. That faith wh ch preferves us tofalvation, is

preferred ftill by the power of God. There are two things

which God will keep for ever, the one is his ott# 7>*/6,theo-

ther \$ the Graces of hi* people >^ and therefore as his love w 11

never turn away from you,fo he puts his fear into his people that

they (hall never depart from him.

Secondly, With Augmentation: Which though it cannot
WichAujmcn- bc affirmed in refpeft of every particular inch of time,ya in re-
lation.

fpeA ofthecourfeandfrareof Grace it doth hold, that God
will ftill follow his people with fuch a fucceffion as it were o£
help and divine influence,till their Graces come to that meafcrc

ofperfection wherein he intends his own glory by them in this

life j there may be many (kknefTes, and ye: rhe child come at

length to a full man ; fo many failings, fl ps (innings, and yet

God by bis Spirit and Ordinances doth advance our Graces.'

The Lord doth alwayes keep the Graces of his fervants, and in

te event enlarge them -though there be not always an equal in-

fluence from God upon our graces,though fometirres it is great-

er, fomettmes lefTer, yet fuch a continuation th«rc is of it, as

Ga<J <!oth thus cfTe&ually ferves to uphold it, and finally ferves for increafe and

follow Ms pec growth.
pic in [plricuals Now the Lord doih (thus) follow his fervar.ts in refpect of
Inrcfpjaof

friricuais - 1. In refpect ofthemfelves, 2. Jn refped of their

B;caufc, Graces, 3.InrefpectofGod.

Subsequent 1. Jn refpctl vf thwlftlief.

grace is a* ne- f . Partly b'ecaufe this Subftquent Grace is as neceffary for
cet&ry as Prr- mr Stability, as his Preventing Grace is for our Converfjiv.Wc
ftatiDj grace.

J *
could
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could not be his, but by his Preventing Grace; and we could

not continue his, but by his Subfequent Grace. The child

needs a Nurfe as well as a Mother , the Breft as well as the

Womb. Neither are our hearts (ofthemfelves,) fufficientto

keep our Graces, nor are our Graces (by their naked ftrength)

able to keep themfelves^ for our hearts are a very deceitful

creature, and our Graces are a very weak creature The moft

eminent Saints have been found to be finful men when left alone

to their own beft ftrength.

2 . Partly that our glorying might be ft ill in him : Cut off Our |Iorying

the beams from the Sun and they inftantly ceafe , their whole muft be ftill in

ftrength confifts in their dependance on the Sun. God referves
God#

the whole Latitude ofGrace in his own hand, and lets out the

nature and meafures of it, that we might never glory in our ex-

cellency , who receive , but in his gracious bounty and fidelity

who gives. Grace may be confidered three wayes ; 1. In re-

fped of Inchoation -

t
2. In refped of4'figment at ion -, 3 . In re-

fpe& ofperfefticn
;
and all is due to God.

3. Partly that our dependance might ftill be on him-, for ifOu'rdepend-

God will ftill continue his gracioufnefle and grace to his peo- wee muft be

pie, then his people have reafon ftill to depend on him, and ftillonG;>dt

truft o~> him for their fupplies in fpirituals. That exceeding

gQodnefle in God,that he will be our everlafting God,is ground
fufficient for us to look up with confidence for everlafting

ftrength and affiftance.

2. In refpeft of their graces. In refc#of

I. They arc the moft necefarj things,the life of their lives IfXfarTmoft
God will keepthe feet ofhis Saints, will he not their Souls, will ncctf&ry

the not the* their Graces.Eternal life depends on Gods keeping, things.

2. They are the moft excellent Gifts\ which are without re- The moft ex-

pentance. 3 . Though the hfaet toeakin themfelvcs. J*"*
11
.* *j

frs'

l.lnrefpeiljGlL
iJ

weak'"
1. Becaufe the eieftion of Godmttftftand fare : Divine cle- inrefpcftof

cYion , as k is very gracious in refped: of the caufe 9 to it is in- God.

fallible inrefped of the event , and the reafons thereof areTheeUaiono

1 . Gods prefcience cannot be miftaken, 2. Gods will cannot J^/rua
be fruftrated, and therefore doth he follow his people with fub-

' fcquent grace , that it may never be faid, he hath **/? 0/ his

people whom he did foreknow.

P P 2.Be«



i$o Surely Goodnejs\and Mercy fbad follow w>frc. Ver.6.

Hchsth firmly 2. Becaufe he hath firmlj promfed unto tbew eternal life

promifed to and glory ; this the Scripture declares much, and therefore
them e.erntl *

{t js fay t
^'lrs is the fyngdome of heaven, and great is their re'

w ird in hsjtven , and Chrift is gone to prepare a place for them
;

and he that believethhath etern.il life, and Titus i 2. Eternal

life, which God that cannot lye promifed before the world began.

Bat there could be no aflertion of the thing , thus promifed

unlefs God did follow his people with fubfequent grace, not

grace (imply , T>ut grace preferved and kept , delivers us into

thore eternal manfions. A motion not begun but continued

,

brings to the journies end,fo, &c.

H hath pre- 5 ' Becaufc nc katn a^° tromifed perfeverance unto his people*,

mUcdperfcre- there is not only exhortments to the Saints to perfeverance , as

tancetobis Rev. 2, 10. Be thou faithful to the death; not only Cautious,

ftopic. f4fy heed, that ye receive not the grace of God in vain , and ta\e

heed leafi ye fall from your own fiedfaflnefs . Nor on\y encou-

ragementsJIc that continueth to the endfhall be faved^Aw.i 3 .1 3

.

And indue time we fh a 11 reap if we faint not, Gal. 6. 9. But

alfo exprefs premifes, that God will put his fear , that we [hall

never depart from him, fer.32. And that he will fandific us

throughout , and preferve m unblameable unto the coming of

Chrifl, I Tbef$. That he mWfinifh whut he hath begun*whkh

promifes are exprefs evidences of whatGod himfelf doth un-

dertake, and what he will perform in us, Ergo, he will {till fol-

low his people with fpiritual mercy and goodnefs.

This is im-
^e main ufe of this point ferves for unfpearable comfort to

fpeakablc com- the people of God, unto whom God hath begun in fpiritual

fore to the peo- mercy and goodnefs : There is not a condition (on earth) more
$eof God.

. excellent then that which is fpiritual, nor more aflaulted by

Satan, nor oppofed by evil men, nor more feared for (the du-

ration) by good men themfelves then this , and yet the whole

frame of it ( from the beginning to the end) is wrought and fu-

fteined and iupplyed by an omnipotent and gracious hand s

The Lord who hath begun the good work ofgrace will aflhred-

ly finiih it ; and he having in much mercy fet his love upon you

will never reverfe it ; he u not as man that he fhould repent : his

goodnefs and mercy towards you are a Sun, which if they once

rife, do never let again. Two things I would briefly com-

mend 60 you,

1* Gna



Vet.6. Surety Oodnefs and Mercy [hall follow me, &c. agJL

i. O^litomtkeite^c our fouls , that Cf«d^k.J^
r

jjjjj
begun with you in fpiritual favours and[mercies, ^at Y 011 are

rhatGod^atb

the people of his love and grace
5
which may appear unto

fcc&un with yoU

y
in fpiritual far

1

.

By the alteration of your Natures^ in their inclination and vou rs.

b.rt : True grace makes us new perfons, 2^.5. ft'^jfi^
Eg* non fum Ego

t
faid he in S. Ambrofe. .

tlKCS#

2. By your eftimathn of Qoh favour and of his graces , as^
y your t ftjma.

1. In God, 2. Towards themfelvcs, 3. In all perfons . what tion of Gods

is thy Summum and Optimum. favours.

3. By the dominion which grace hath and God hath, thatBythedominl.

they rule in the heart, and the heart is in fervice only to them , on whick ^race

they have chofen the Lord , &c. hath -

4. By humble defires and endeavours after more growth ,
not gy humble de-

as if we load already attained, Phil 3

.

iires and endca-

5. By that tender regard of Gods Will to obey it, and of his vours after

honournot to Auric, Pfal.U9 7,10,12,13,17-
By'atlndcTrc-

6. By the real hatred of, and conflicting with finful lufls^ and *
4 fq 4$

thereupon declining all appearances and inductions to evil, hav- ^\\i

ing n fellowship with the unfruitful works of darknejs. 1 hate By a real hatred

every evil Vtay. P/al. 119. °* fi

f

n*

• 7. By fuferlative joy in the presence of Gods favour^ drown- ?y ?pc
* 8:1V*

ing all carnal and worldly delights as the Sun doth the^c^ofGodg
i

ftars. favour.

8. By that efficacie and Jlrength of wore love unto God
%
upon By the efficacy

the evidence of his love. ' f mori
2. Then comfortably to be confident that God »MftMfoIlo*

l™™££
im

you in thisgoodnefs and mercy : He will keep and preferve your <]encc of his*

perfons, and he will keep and preferve your graces, he will not love,

fail to fupply you even unto the end. I cannot exprefs the great- B: confident

nefs of this mercy , our eternal happinefs lyes in it, it is ofthe
J

h
Jf

God W
!]J

moft lingular concernment to the foul for bleffednefs, to be in
t hi s°goodncf$

favour with God , to have the Lord (till following of us, and and mercy.

yet this the Lord will certainly perform to his pleople , he hath

changed your hearts, he will keep your grace, he will fave your

fou's, and what would ye more .?

Objetl. But now it is objected , how (hall we hold out How fhall I

who are fo weak 5 if we have any grace it is but of little hold ouuhac

ftrength, have foible
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-
Surely Goodnefs And merej /hallfollow me, Sec Vcr. y,

Anfwcred. Sol. Becaufe *tts of little ftrength , therefore will the Lord
follow it with moreftrengtk.

2. The ftrengtho? thy£>*r* is much more in itscaufe then

in it[elf. Weak grace has ftrong helps
t
the Child hath a mo-

ther, and the Ivy an Oak. If an invincible ftrengch doth keep
and lead on a weak grace, there is fafety enough- my
grace if fufficient for thee , faidGod to Paul, 2 Cor 1. and my
psfter is made manifeft in weafyefs (thy foul (hall be as a wa-
tered garden , the flips grow by it ) thy duration depends not
on thy ftrength, but on thy Gods ftrength.

Ay but I fin fo
Ofyit. Yea, but I am ready to (in and do fin r much , that

much chat God the Lord may therefore leave me , becaufe I do not follow him,

may leave me. therefore he may ceafe to follow me.

Aufwetcd, Sol. It cannot be denyed, that* per/on in Gods favour , and
in the ftate of grace hath zfinful nature in him , and that alio

he doth daily fin.

2. The fms (whatfoever they are) offuch a perfon, confider
- them m their proper merit with reference to the court off*ftice ,

they cLeferve that Qodfhould not love ,nor follow us.&c. and God
may be angry as a father. But yet confider them in the court

of mercy , and as taken off by a more fuffieient merit in the

blood of Chrift, fotbey do not effe&ualJy prejudice us either

for Gods love or Gods fubfequent grace.

3. There are divers forts of (inning : Come by ignorance , as*

Paul before his converfion : fome by infirmity as Peter af-

ter his converfion : fome of malice and full delight , which-

are reigning fins, aud have in them, 1. peer light
^ 2. Com-

of God doMt fltte 'St'**' both antecedent, and concomitant, and confequent:

gjj
and 3 . Covenant of heart to love and ferve fin. Thus the peo-

pit of God do not fin , and the former wayes do not move
the Lord to caft them off, but he pities their infirmities, and
will pardon them, and be merciful to their tranfgrefiions, and
will raife- up his falling fervants with renewed forrow and re-

pentance j and will caufe them to be more watchful, prayerful,

ftrong, &c.
But Satan may Qy, y^ j>ut $atan may hinder me of this fubfequent*
binder mc of

' *

grace. Sol. No, nor Satan, neither by his

Antored.. U. Aceufation for fins paft, Ro.8.33. wh* Jbrft lay

409*



Vcr. 6. Sttrtlj G0odnefs and Mercj /hall follow me, $zc. *93

any thing to the charge of Gods elecl ? it is God that juftifethl

Who can hinder the Lord from doing thy foul good ? In vain

doth the malicious advcrfary accufe, when the judge is fatisfied

and he himfclf hath acquitted and dcered the party accufed*

5. Temptations unto fins future : indeed he may fift and win-

now an holy perfon, he may ftrangcly atfault, and fometimes

ftrangely prevail ,but never fo effectually, that cither their grace

(hall utterly fail, or that Gods gracioufnefs (hall utterly ceafe

;

either God will deliver them from temptation by with-drawing.

Satan-, ot raife them at length above the temptation by making

their Graces more refuting and victorious. Temptations re-

fitted are difturbances to our Graces but never hinderances to

our helps.

Ob. Yea, but the World may take usoff from God,and thexf

God from us. The World

Sol. No neither, for God will fo follow his fervants with his™£ gJl
gracious favour and ftrength,that they fhall overcome the world, Anfvwcd,'
he will yet give them hearts more crucified unto it, and raife

their hearts to fee the excellencies of his love inChrift,that

theyfhaU trample on all as drofs and dung in comparifon of
Chrift.

Thus you fee that the Lord willfollow you with his fubfe-

quent grace, and none fhall hinder it from following of you e-

ven unto the end •, therefore lift up the feeble hands and knees,

fuffernot difcouragements or diffidences to dwell upon your
fouls, as if the Lord would leave you and forfake you ^ there

was never any fervant of God whom he ever finally left.

This do l. Fearyour oWniveaknefs* 2, tsfvoid yccafiont of
weakning your ftrength. 3. Keep cfefe to God in all upright-

nsfs and humblenefs of walking. 4. ^Attend to the publicly

means of your future ftrength and perfeverance, 5. Be fer-

vent in [application to the Lord for this his ftrength and fup- 1

plies of your gracious condition. 6. And commit jour fouls

andgraees for their prefervation and progrefTe into the hands of

'

G^againftallSatansfuggeftionsand your own diftruftful fpi<

rits. (Neverthink thatthe Lordwill beginand not make an
end , that he will leave fo excellent a thing as Grace,
Firft, It were di/honourable to him

y
'm l7Ks Promifes, 2. C<*ret jj

3, Love to his people. Secondly, Ic were uncomfortable to his j

ptepU



2P4 Surely Goodnefs find Mercy fhallfollow me, &c> Ver. 6.

p7opJl
i
they could never be fure of his favour, or grace, or hea-

ven, if he would not follow thefe ) ; So (hall you honor the

Lord in the glory of his great goodnefs and mercy unto you
^

fo (hall you honour .him in the glory of his everlafting care for

your everlafting good ^ fo ftiall you find his everlafting arms

ftretched out and underneath you to prefcrve you for ever to his

cverlalting Kingdom and glory,

r
A third ufe fhall be to make ufe of God in this his goodnefs

FoUow G^od
ari^ mcrcy : fGH0W ^m ^iat h'is goodnefs and mercy in fpirituals

that hi! good- way follow m.

ncfsmayfollow Ob. How may we do that?

you. Sol. I. Follow him out of a fenfe ofyour need of more grace
Follow Gad Ayd favour : you find your corruptions grow ftrong and rebel-
ouc of a ftmc

j|

r

QUS t^ata forie grace will not ferve to keep you, but you arc

more Gi"".
° reacty t0 ^> now f°U°w tne Lord that ^e wou^ not lcave tnec

but would gracioufly and effe&ually follow thee with more

grace, more power,, dr.
Gat of an e- 2. Out of an efiimaiion of. his further helping and fubfe-
ftimation of

qUe„r Grace -^

you will never follow throughly unlefs you prize

ftq«^VMr hi8h,yi' ° Lord '^ loving ki^dnefs is better then life, &c.

With carneft
*

3 • With earnefl and unfatisfable afetlions : make it more to

snd unfatisfi- you then heaven ; Be not faid nay ; I will not let thee go unlefs
.

able a&dions. thou blefs me.

With believing 4- &ty believing expectations : Urge the Lord through,

cxpoftuJations. Chrift with his own word, manifold promifes; and why ?C
Lord, wilt thou not remember thy everlafting truth ? have re-

gard to my foul and to thy name. It is an honour and no lefs,

to be at heaven gates.

With patient' 5. With patient expectations in the ufe of the mean\ You
expedations (ball know the Lord ifye Veill folhw on to know the Lord :

in the ufe «f fa ne wju COmmand his loving kindnefs, and will ftrengthen
the means.

theew'tth ftrength in thy foul. He will never leave thee nor

forfake thee.

7).,,# * 1 now proceed to the fecondExpofition of the Text, which

Temporal nW underftand .it of temporal mercy and goodnefs, and hence this

cy and |ood- Proportion doth a.rife.

nefs fhall fol- yh a t temporal mercy and goodnefs Jhall follow the people «f
1(

?

W
1?^!

^°" God all the dayes of their life. David is confident of it here in

Ssrca. thc Text
>
and therefore as Ke bkffeth God for what was Paft «



Ver.6, Surely Goodnefs and Mercy fiallJolUw wejkc. -95

fohe refteth on God For the future, no way doubting of the

continuation , who had en/oyed fo conftant an experience of

ancient mercies and goodnefs. The Apoftie is appoiite to

this in Heb. 13.5. He hath [aid 1 will never leave thee nor far^

(a&tbee. V.6. So that we may boldly fay^The Lord is my Joel*

per. What is that / will never have thee^ &x. but as much as

Iwiilever blefs thee, be with thee, do thee good, (hew thee

mercy, eye. So faith God to his Church in If4.46.4. Even t$

your old age
y
I am he\ and even te hoary hairs will I carry you^

J have made and I will bear, even I Will carry and deliver you.

S0Jer.32.40. I will make aneverlafting Covenant with them

that I will not turn away from them to do them good. But for

the Explication of the Affertion
, you muft diftingui(h^,„, .„

•twixt
y h

J5« i*
I. Reality and "Plenty: 'twixt Prefence and Abundance : ty amj p iCIUv

'

God doth not bind himfelf to the quantity,to a plenty or abun-

dance of mercies and goodnefs, that his fervants (hall be all

their dayes rich and great, but onely to the reality of fupply :

and therefore David doth not fay my full cup
t
or my oil, or

my Urge Table (hall follow me, no but onely mercy and good-

neff. Though he might be taken (horter in the quantity, yet

he was confident ftill for the quality ; he might not have plen-

ty yet he (hould have mercy all his dayes.

2. And as you muft diftinguifh 'twixt reality and redundan-
AnH betwixt

cy, fo you muft diftinguifh 'twixt conflancy and equability.™^?
The river may run by the door and ferve the houfe, when yet
it is fometimes more high, and fometimes more (hallow. Chan-
ges may befall a man in his eftate, and yet mercy and goodnefs
not change to the perfon under thofe changes.

3. 'Twixt Identity and perpetuity. Though many a part>Becw r
xt y^

cular mercy may Derailed home (as an Ambaflador whenhe c i:y8nd Ptrgc-

hath done his work ) yet if another comes in the room of it : tuny.

if there bea fucceflion of mercies' that the need is ftill madeup,
as in a (hip,if the old board be taken out, a new one is inferred -

y

fo when mercy fucceeds mercy, as one hour in the day fucceeds

another. Though it be not the very fame mercy, yet if it be
afuccefllon, it doth verifie theaflertion, That Qcd willftill

follow hu people with Goodnefs and mercy. _B«iri» our

4t
'Twixj c^r infidelity and gods fidelity : if you cit^Wf^^

fi^cii

"^

the •

•



296 Surely Govdr/e/s and Mercy Jhallfollow me, &x. Ver.6

the truth of this Aflercion at the Barre of an unbelieving judg-
ment, which in every difficulty and new occurrence confults

with flefh and blood
;

with fancie and fenfc, that cannot fee a-

farreorT- thus, we often judge that we fhall perifh (with Da-
vid) and cry out with the murmuring Ifraditts that bread and
water, and every thing fails us, though at the fame time we are

eating and drinking.

But if you will judge of the AflTertion either in the intention

of Gods'will , or in the exfrejficn of Qods promife, then it is evi-

dent,that he who hath been our God, will be our God ^ and he

who hath (hewed us great mercy and goodnefs, his mercy en-

dures for ever , and his goodnefs fhall never fail us.

Arguments to Arguments or Reafons to evince and demonftrate the truth

evince this of the AfTertion, are tbefe

:

JI"
th * I. Confiderthe nature and qualities of Gods love unto his

w/qwUdcs W^> and then it is evident that his mercy and goodnefs (hall

of Gods love ^ follow his fervants. That God doth love his people , no
co his people. Chriftian ( who believes the Scriptures,) can queftion ; Now

this love hath divers properties or qualities in it.

Six properties Firft, It is a Special Love j He loves the worft ofmen as his
of this Love. creatUrcs, and the belt of men as his new creatures j he love* his

Lore.
enemies incurf* nature, but he loves his people motu gratia,

with a gracious love. If then his common love, as refpefting

the very worft of men, nay his deadly enemies, be productive

of much good, that it makes the Sun to fhine on them, and the

rain to diftill on them, fhall not his fpecial love, his love of
gracious favour produce rather much more mercy and

goodneffe to his own people, his favourites, the family

•f love.

. G .
m

Secondly , It is a Great or I*t enjtve Love • a Love which

tcnfiv"Love.
^otn not confine, or circumfcribe it felf with ordinary dona-

tives, but rifeth to effects of hlgheft confequence, even to riches

of Grace, and treafures ot Glory. It did vent k felf to the

free giving of Chrift(the unparalellable and incomparable mer-

cy) , If then his love will rife (and that for ever) to the high-

eft demonftrations, will it ( think you) fail in the loweft expref-

fions ? If it will nor ftick to give Grace (which in the loweft

degree ©f it is more valuable then a whole World) nor fail to

give Chriftj who is (in a iort) as far above Grace^ never ima-
%

gmc
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gine that he will be as a deceitful river or failing ftaff in the

poor things of this life, in thefe minima bona as St. Aufiin calls

them, Rcm,$. 32. He that [pared not his oVen Son but delivered

him up for us all, hoVvfiall he not "frith him alfo freely give us all

things.

3 . It is an ailing and communicating Love ; There is a love An aftinj and

which is only in pretence, and it is like the barren womb, per- j°
m£""

e

icate "

haps com plementally verbal, but not at all effectually fruitful :

n*

And there is a love which is rich in affeCtujn defires, but retrai-

ned i* effeUa, in fupplies $ the heart is bountiful, but the hand

is not able. And there is a loye which hath depth of will and

ftrength of power, it is like the Sun ftill imparting light, or

like the Fountain ftill dropping- fuch a love is God unto his

people, not naked, not needy, but full and fruitful, a running

Fountain, ever dropping, a conftant Sun, everfhining; there

is not the day, nor the hour, nor the minute which hath not a

mefTage ofmercy in it from that love.

4. ltis&cbearful Love -, a love that is not only apt to doAChcarfnJ

good, butalfo which delights to do good. As his merciful- Lo*c*

nefle is a nature which delights in mercy, fo his goodtielTe is a

rature which delights to do good to his people, ^3241. /

•will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will plant them in

this land a(furedly with my whole heart and with my whde foul.

Now anaffe&ion to do good, and an affe&ionatenefTe in the

doing thereof, makes the work an unweariable and perpetual

work. Bounty will hold out if it be grounded in a i» Rich, 2a
Sincere, 3. a Delightful arTe&ion.

5. It is a \cry tender love; a (lighter love is like the chaffA very ten J«r

which every wind can move aad turn, but a tender love islike L°vc

the roots ofan Oake which cleave fafttothe earth- the more
tender the love, the more tenacious it is. Two things are ob-
ferved where love is tender, one that it is more pitiful, another
is, that it k more helpful >, and the reafon of both is, becaufe

the more tender love is, the more natural it is, which of ail loves

is moft fenfible and yielding ; as you fee in parents to their chil-

dren, who fometimes will almoft ftarve their children to pre-

ferve life in theirs. Now the Lord doth love his people with a

moft tender love, more tender then that which in us is natural

love, exceeding the love of a father to his child,7y*/.27. 10.
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and that of a mother to her fucking child and fon, //rf.49.15.

We do think it amonftrous unnaturalnefsfor a woman to for fake

her fucking child , the tears and cries whereofdo fo melt the

heart to open the brefts. Why then 1 if Gods love be more
cender,&c.

An invariable 6. Laftly, It is an Invariable Love ; not a flafhor patfionat?
Love. love, which flames a while and cools as fait, but a ftable and

permanent love, which began before any time, and which fhall

laft beyond all time. It is a love of Eternity, in which there

is no beginning nor ending , and therefore it will never fail

us.

Gonfrder the 2. Secondly, The Mature and circumfiances of Gods Cove*
nature and cir- nant and tnen l&ewife it will appear that Gods goodaefs and'

sTdfcovc-
mercy will ftill follow us.

mnu There are four things confiderable in Gods Covenant,

In it. 1. One is the VniverfaiitjofGood. It is the very Summa
ConGder the Totals of all the good which we need either for Soul or body,
Univcrfality of

e itner for thi s life or the life to come. The treafures of all our

mercies are cabined as it were in it;

The Perpetuity 2 . Another \s the Perpetuity of Time. As it is for all good,
of Time. ^ -

{t |s for a jj c |mes . ancj thtYtf0Xe as [ t js called a gracious Co-
venant for the freenefs of it, and an abfolute Covenant for the

fulnefsof it; So it is called an everlafting Covenant for the

duration of it.

The Validity 3* A third is Validity of Engagement. God doth not onely

cf Engagement affirm but folemnly bind and engage himfelf in the higheft obli-

gations of his honour and with the utmoft of his will and
power , to perform at all feafonable times , all that neceflary

and convenient good for his people.

Fidelity of 4. And thclaftis Fidditj of performance. That the Lord
Performance, will not fail nor (hall any word of his Covenant fail ^ Hedven

and earth (hall rather be crufht and crackt into nothing, before

any one iota or tittle of Gods promifesihall be nullified or

raliified. See fer. 31. }%;TGC.$J* Dotji it not then hence un-

deniably appear that goodnefs and mercy (hall alwaies follow

the people of God , when as God himfelf who is the fountain

of all mercy and goodnefs , who onely hath the foveraign au-

thority and ability over them, hath fo freely not onely affirmed"

but engaged his will and power to perform, not onely fome
good
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good but every good, not for a while, but at all times unto his

people.

3. Thirdly', Confider the nature and quality of his ^rovi-^™^* the

de*ce find then alfo it will appear that Goodnefs,&c.
jimrf b

*
P*"

1

.

His providence is a zvj? c*r* for all the world.

.

tidence.
*

f°"

2. It is a moft Watchful care over his own people, bothlc $$ a v»ftcs«

agair, ft evils which might annoy them and for good which may for all ihc

iupply them. As his eyes run through the whoId World
>

foj[0llc?
j,

they are ftrong in the behalf of his people ; not onely ftrong to
fu™lte

**^.

defend them, but as ftrong to fupply them, and therefore youtiSOwn nCOpiCd

read in Zach.4. 2. that the golden Candleflicks had not onely

fever, Lamps ( to imply Gods exaft Omnifcience ) but alfo

feven ppes ( to imply Gods exad Providence ) and tWo Olive

trees , one on the right fide of the Bowl and the other on the

left fide thereof, v. 3 . to import his continual feeding and (up-

porting of his Church.

3

.

As it is an active care, fo is it an iffetlive care • it is a care An 't(t\6tm

of influence as well as of guidance- not onely to order but Care

alfo to blefs. Not onely to know what we viant
y
~Matth.6.$ 2.

but alfo to add unto us all the things that we need, v. 3 3

.

4. And it is likewife a daily care. Not a care for a day one- A daily Ore.

ly but an every daies care : as the daies fucceed the daies , fo

Gods care doth follow his people from one day to another,and

therefore is it he bids you every day to come unto him for daily

bread.

4. Fourthly, Confider yet again , the relation betvixt Gc^ Confider the

and his people , fo may it aprear that goodnefs and mercy (hall
R

;
lacj°/" fac-

follow them all the daies of their life. There are two forts of{^"^ and

relations; fome which infer only a temporary obligation, as that

of Matters to their Servants, who are onely bound to provide,
f̂

mcRcl8

!

tion$

cloath, feed, lodge their fervants, during the term of Cove- u^po^obL
nant whether for weeks or year or years , upon the expiration Ration.

of which there is a CeiTation of any further care and Tye.
Which include a Perpetual Obligation as that of an husband to O hers include

a wife, or of a Parent to a child, the relations here are conftant » PerP»u»l

and the obligations thereupon ceafe not- Such a relation as this,
sa;ton '

is there betwixt God and his people , even that of an husband
to a wife which is a Covenant for life it felf, and that of a

PareHt to a child , who is not onely bound for the matter to
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provide but for the duration to provide as long as he is a Parent,

either immediately at his own houfe or equivalently in a dowry
refpefting life in a marriage. That God who enjoins a con-

ftancy of provifion from us to ours ( or elfe accufeth us to be
worfe then infidels) will not he ( {landing in a more neer rela-

tion to us) extend and continue his care and goodnefs.?

There is a 5- La (tty , There is a continued neetjfity on his peoples part

continued ne- for the continuation of bis fatherly goodnefs and mercy •, Their
ccftlty of Gads life is altogether on him. Their life of nature is but a breath
peoples pirc fcr Spending on bis power. Their life of condition is but a beam

lioVo" Gods
depending on his fun. Their life of Faith is but an hand ftilt

goodnefs. opening or gathering at his tree ; every day feeding on his pro-

mifes and bleilings. There could be no continued living with-

out his continued mercy and goodnefs ; Ergo.

Vfe* Thus you have the explication of the Aflertion, I now pro-

ceed to the application of it to our felves :

^i imformes us i. It may inform us of the precedency us alfo ofthe ftability

f
thC

& S^b* °f **** CQn^tlon °f g ^} perfont; 'Tts true that all thefeout.

Iicyof thec*on-
war<* tn *ng8 arc mutable in their nature

, as very flitting (hade,

didon of Gods and that fome evil men may in number of outward things ex-

people. ceed the pofTeilions of the righteous • but there are two things

of which the righteous perfons may be confident , one is fuffi*

ciency , another is perpetuity, They have a good hold and

(hall hold it for term of life. Whereas the wicked in their

abundance (hall be driven to their feet , and their wealth (hall

melt as the fat of lambs and greafe ; there is a perpetual flip-

perinefsand inconftancy in their conditions
,
yet the righteous

(hall dwell in the land for ever
,
goodnefs and mercy (hail fol-

low him all the daies of his life ^ And therefore if ever you

would get a good and a firm pofleflion
,
get good hearts • the

beft hearts get the onely advancements in Heaven, and the beft

eftates on earth. We all account an inviolably certainty to be

far better then a controlable plenty.

Vfe 2. But fecondly, It may inform us of ifce utter inexcufability

It i tormes of
'

%n the people cf God for their pajjionate unbelief , fearful trem-
th> inexeafs- hlirgs and predominant fufpicions and conclu(ions often-
b

e!?,

CS G
i*
times hat tbeyOiall certainly want, and that goodnefs and

rafiTi inaus u i " ' l•

-' v '-' foil them, and not follow them all the dayes of their

life, IJhall wdty fmfl>, faid David \ what (hall we put on,
l.x/UA*
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what [hall w* eat and drir\} fay the Difcifles, We are not

unlike thefe, nay I pray God we be not worfe then thefe -

y
lika

to the murmuring Ifradites^who [pake again/} God, faying,

Can Godfumijh a Table in the wilderness ? behold he [mote the

rock, that the Waters gufhed out, and the ftreams overflowed, ean

he give bread alfo} can he provide flejh for hit people ? Pfal.

78.19,20. So we, the Lord will notanfwerus,Will not do us

good, he is weary of us, oureftates fhrink, mercies grow low

and thinne, we begin to want, we (hall want, we have called

and yet there is no anfwer . endeavoured, and yet there is no
mercy -, furely the Lord will leave xx$,&c.

Now thou unbelieving heart who chargeft God thus foolifh-

iy, haft thou not knorvsi > haft thou not heard that the everlafting

Cjod, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth,fainteth net,

neither is weary ?

What is the Lard in himfelf ? is there any change in him, in c nGder whjt
whom there is not (o much as the [hadorv of change > afluredly

t j,c Lord is in .

he is as good a God as ever* (his goodnefs remains for ever ) as h'unfclf.-

merciful a God as ever (his mercy endures for ever) as faithful

a God as ever (hisfaithfulnefs abides to all generations) as com-
panionate a fatWfo pity thee, as wife a God to confider thee,

as AlI-fufficienraGodtohelp thee, as willing a God to blefs

thee as ever. If the fountain remain the fame, why (houldft

thou premeditate want of water } If the Sun continue the fame,

why (houldft thou fear a decay of light > if the God of all

Grace, and the Father of all mercies remain the fame, why
(houldft thou fufped ? why (houldft thou fear > why (houldft

thou challenge the duration, the continuation, the courfe of
his goodneffe and mercy towards thee all the dayes of thy

life ?

Or look on the Work of God : What one fyllablc or hint

haft thou there that God will fail thee > theonely way to judge h?°\°V
h~

what God will do, is ferioufly to look upon what God hath
Word ot Go^ 9

fad. Doeft theu difcern in the leaft degree that he hath called

in the Charter, or altered the Deed* and Grants, couched in his

gracious promifes ? furely they are fprings of goodnefs, and
feals of truth for ever -, they are not clouds that vaniflh, biK

wells which run ; not a womb which growes barren, nor brefts

which grow dry, but as the Sun and the Ordinances in heaven
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that are fetled for ever, all of them arc Yea, and Amen.
Or look on the dealings of god with yen : What hath he

Look on the Deen unt0 y0U > or w [iaC hath he done unto you ? hath he been

God wfch you.
as c^e^ anc* barren wildernefs that no mercy ever found you
"out? or when was he as the deceitful Brook ? name the time

that he ever failed you, or left you deftitute of his goodnefsand
mcrcy.Thou muft needs fay of his goodnefs, what Samuel faid

of his help, hitherto hath God helped hs. So hitherto hath God
blefled me, never yet did he fail me, but hath fed me, but hath
clothed me, but hath lodged me, but hath provided for me.

) What, and yet in much experience to give way to much diffi-

dence, to feel goodnefs and yet to queftionit; toconfeflea

continuation of mercies, and yet to fufpeci a continuance of
mercies.

Ob. But it is here replied, we are not fo diftruftful of Gods

f^'ft* ftf ?
0t
8oocmek f°r tne future.True/ometimes feme tranfient thoughts

of 'Gods tood-
ar ê

'
*eaû a^ w'^ not *10^ out w *cn us

>
but ôr any over-ruling

nefs for the fu* diffidence that God will not follow us with Goodnefs and Mer-
turc. cy, we diflike it, we are not guilty of it.

Sol. i .1 anfwer, that even the moft believing heart may fome-
Anfwcred. times feelfomethrowes and paffionj of unbelief

:

, which it doth

diflike, refift, and bewail. Though Temporals be far leffe then

Spirituals, yet our hearts are as apt (upon occafionsand in

{freights ) to be fhaken about them , as well as about the

other.

2. That even thofepaffiens and fits of Jlftruft are unlawful

and fitful : Though I dare not pronounce of them they are a

grand iniquity, yet we may everyone (with AfapL) confefs

and bewail, This ^as my infirmity ^ they are the frnoke in the

candle, the lamenefs in our thighs, the palfie in our hands, the

fhfhcs and births of unbelief.

3. But let us though take heed, left while we would flatter

and relieve our felves with an opinion of infirmity, we be not in

the mean timeguilty of reigxing infidelity in this particular,thac

the very dominion of unbelief is upon us in a prevalent and ha-

Reterung Jnfi-
^ Eua ^ ^iftruft °f Gods goodnefs and mercy for the future,

delicy in this Ob. How may that be known? will you fay.

may be known. Sol, I con jeclure thus ;

Bycxceflivc I. Exceflive deiettednefs doth demonftratc anexceifive
dchdedntfs.

JJ J
AL
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diftrnftfulnefs: When the heart of manislikea ftone,ftiil hea-

vy ; or like the fea , ftill tumultuous • or like the mill (till

ground with cares and fears , and griefs ^ that if he looks in,

all is a combuftion ; if he looks out,a!l is but a confumption
v

if he looks up, all is but a conclufion •, troubled within, decay-

ing without, and hopclefs above (.*.) he feels his heart ftill un-

quiet, he judgeth his eftate ftill pining, and his God in a refac-

tion of failing : AfTuredly he doth not believe that goodnefs and
mercy will follow him all the dayes of hU life. Faith for the

future, doth proportionably revive usfortheprefent. David
dd believe and therefore did not faint, Pfai.27.13. So much
faith, and atwayes fo much cheerfulnefs. It cannot be but a

life of faith fhould ftiew it felf in a livelinefsof heart, for faith

will diflodge our cares, and anfwer our fears, and (hew our
helps and fo eafe our hearts. But thus it is not with every man,
look on the countenances of men, feel the pulfes of men ; O
they look like death, their hearts are funk,their hopes are gone,
they run to folitary places, fit down and weep,and vex, and me-
ditate on nothing but miiery and poverty, think on nothing

butwant, fear nothing more then want, talk of nothing but

want, even opprefs and confume away , and make an ead of
their lives, for fear leaft goodnefs and mercy fhould not follow

them all the dayes of their life.

Secondly, jvajts of unlawftslnefs do alfo evidence hearts full ™X\Jk
^

of diftrnftfulnefs • a good God is never trufted but in a good
way. If we will borrow the help of fin, we palpably diftruft

the goodnefs of God. For did we believe that God would
not fail us,we would never aflay whether any wicked way would
help us He that believes makes not hafte. Saul did not be-
lieve and therefore he goes to the Witch ; and the l(raelites

%

and therefore they refted on the King of tstffyria and
Ejrfpt,

O Lord be merciful unto us : How frequent is this to feek to
ftrengthen our felves and to fettle our eftates by waves of fin >

One man will provide for hereafter, by ufury, another by op-
preflion, another by lying, another by fraud and cozening,
another by flattery, another byapoftafie. They do not be-
lieve that Gods goodnefs is fufficient enough, or that it is con-
ftanrenough. Did they believe that there was a God, and

thai:
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that the earth is the Lords and chat he keepeth mercy for ever

for them that fear him, and that the man who trufts upon the

Lord (hall he bleiTed, that he (hall be as the tree planted by the

waters, that his roots (hallfpre^d and his leaf (hall be green,

or that God would never forfake him, how could it be that his

heart (hould thus forfake the Lord, and lean to the wayes of

(in and curfe. Faith keep* the eye upon Gods truth, and the

foot onely in Gods way •, it knowes that Divine goodne(s is as

able to perform, as Divine gracioufnefs is willing to prom ife,

and that thofe wayes which are contrary to Gods lawes are ne-

ver certain for our comforts; but that as all mercy fprings

from God, fo it (hall be disburfed and found in paths onely of
obedience.

When Divine Thirdly, When Divine engagements prove unto us no encou-
engagements ragemems, it is an argument we do not truft God for the future

:

en7ourae

S

.

n° There are four things which the promifes of God (thofelmean

mems™'*" ty Divine engagements) breathe upon a trufting foul

The promifes i . Support : They are as a Cordial to keep a man from faint-

breathe upon a ing, fo David faith Pfal.27. 13./ had fainted unlefs I had be-
trufting foul u9VeA to fee the voodnefs of the Lord in the land of the liv-
Support. . •

r r 2. Ccmpofure: LikeChrifls voice, they rebuke the winds
compofure.

ancjfeaSi we are never more Gods, and more our felves, then

when we can believe the promifes. Now our fears abate, and

cares vani(h as the cloud s when the Sun breaks out .

y
the heart

hath leaft tumult, when it hath moft faith ; no flefli fo patient

as the found, nor heart fo quiet as the believing.

Alacrity. 3- Alacrity: For Hagars eyes are now opened to fee more

water then in her own bottle, a fpring of water to preferve her

own life and her childs. The promifes of life, if we do beJieve

them.doalwayes excite hearts of life , living promifes caufe

lively hearts. 1 Willy ct trn^and I fhzllyet fee him to be my

God, and the help of my countenance,Pfal.42. Promifes believed

are like the honey which Jonathan tatted, which did lighten his

ej pj, and repair his fpirits; the foul gathers ftrength and cou-

rage' by them ; God hath undertaken for me, be will not fail

me his bond is faithful and I believe performance , and now

the heart is up, it is alive, joyful not onely in polTeffing, but be-

lieving 1 it is quickaed, inlarged j as it is joiful in polTeffion, fo

ic
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it is cheerful upon the certioration of mercies.

4. ExfeBation : When the husband writes word that at fuch Expedition*

a tione he will come home, the loving wife will then prepare

and look for him : I will certainly do thee good, faith God ; this

is a faithful faying, faith the believer, and therefore iVvill lool^

up for the God of Jacob , and will patiently wait for his falva-

tion. Now fay of what influence are Gods promifes for your

future good ? I aflure you there is no credence if there appear

no influence. I do not ask what thefc promifes are in them-

felves for their compofition, but what are they in you for their

operation ? are they the miniftratiqn of life unto thee? or ra-

ther are they not as a dead letter unto thee ? Do not the con-

folations and engagements of God feem a fmall thing unto

thee? If a man,a finful, weak, deceitful creature promifeth to

feed thee, to fupply thee, &c . this fetcheth up thy heart ; if a

God, an Almighty, All •fufficienr, faithful God promifeth, I

will never leave thee nor forfake thee, but my goodnefs and

mercy (hall follow thee, all the dayes of thy life
;

yet this af-

fects us not, revives us not, as if the matter promifed, were not

material, or that he who makes the promifes were not faith-

ful.

Fourthly, ifo£/V# of the foul in fpintmis, evidently {hews

that we do not truft on God for futures in temporals : he who
^ fl

cA
f

°
. .

*

gives all his time to the World, trufts on God at no time • the
[^|s

ln piU "

man will be up in duties, who is up in faith. Faith never yet

allowed any man to cafhiere heaven,that fo he might get earth,

(.i.) to renounce a heavenly courfe, that fo he might inlarge a
worldly eftate ; for it will neither let in (in, nor (hut out God,
to fettle or infure our felves. Did a man believe that the Lord
would not fail his body, would he not the more cheerfully look

to his foul, and ferve that God who is fo faithful ? But behold
men and their wayes, very drudges to the earth! and fo onely

painful for after times, that they wholly forget eternity, as if

there were not a God in Ifrael ; they truft to their owninut-
terable toiiings, and not to his faithful undertakings ; they con-
ceive that times for obedience, are the times of hinderance

The next ufe fhall be for inftruttion, in cafe that we do find zjfe 3.
our felves thus unbelieving of Gods fubfequent mercy and inftrudion,

goodnefs for our temporals, then

R r t To
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I. To be humbledfor this unbelief. 2. Tobeg earneftlyfor

the pardon of it. 3 . To go on no more in it.

Behumblcd lm j [# humbled for our unbelief in Gods goodnefs and

!fcf

0ttr
" mercy for the future. There are two great fins which a man
(hould humble his foul for- OtcisVnthan^futnefs for what
we hath received; Another is Vnhelief for what he wants.

When a man is able neither to blefs God, nor to truft God^
the good that he hath done, a man regards not , the goad that

he will do, a man believes not-, when every experience ftands

for a cypher, and every promife feems a lie. Oh how fhould

t&s break and abafe our vik fpirits,which are fo averfe to blefs a
good God, and to rely upon a faithful God.

B^earneftly 2. To beg earnestly for the pardon of it • do not think
for the pardon it a fmall thing , for Firfi , It is 4 fin, and therefore fhould
°f it9 move us in fpecial to oonfefs it, and to beg remiffionfor it.

Secondly , It is a greatJin : Unbelief, like oyl, fwims above

the water. It is a (in which in every part and kind of it, feems

to rife above other fins. It did fo provoke the Lord in the //-

raelites, that he/ware in his wrath thsy fhould never enter into

his reft* Our reigning diitrufts for earth, m ly in the end prove

unto us the lofs of heaven.

Gonomweon Thirdly, Go no more on in this diftrufling and unbelieving
in this diftruft-w#y t

approve it not, fcod it not with unworthy arguments, and

O* *n fufpicions, and prejudices, but oppofe it in all.the very heart of
^° C "'

it, and all the caufes of it, and occafions of it. Three things I

will propound for this
^

1. what caufes and occafions of this diftruft they are which

•we musl oppofe. 2. After what manner we muft oppofe them.

3. fVhat motives fo to do.

.

fac
<S^(/?. 1 . What the caufes of this diftruft on God for future

caufes of it,
Goodnefs and Mercy are which we muft oppofe.

which wc muft Sol. I conje&urc that the caufes of our adual diftrufts in this

oppofe. kind are thefe

,

$gj

The very na- *• ^ ™ry nature ofVnbelief: that fpirit of infidelity

turc of unbe- which is born with us into the world, which tumbles with us in

lief. the womb, and cries out (as it were) as foon as we are born,

and ftill inclines us to depart from the living God, As in 0-

ther things fo in this, we go aftray from the very womb , and

are.more apt to truft in lying vanities, then upon the rock of
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our falvation. There is not only a natural rebellion in ourpervers

wills to the righteous lawes of God,but alfo a native unfubjecti-

on in our minds to the faithful promifes ofGod;,we are as prone

to incomply with his truth,as we are to inconform with his holi-

neffe •, and to fufped: his goodneffe, as we are to difobey his

commands •, our hearts do not onely contradict the will of his

authority in what he wou/c/ have us to do, but the will alfo of

his mercy in that good which he himfelf undertakes to do

for us.

2. Extreme ignorance of Cjed\ Though knowledge be not

alwayes fufficient to produce faith, yet ignorance is alone able
Extrcm* fSn°"

i- • 1 r r rr /»////#• • ; /r-j.u a ranee of God.
to el tcite unbelief, novo Jhall they believe m mm ( laid the A.-

poftle in an higher Article) of whom they have not heard •, Ro.
1 c.i 4. for it is not conceivable how the Heart of man (hould be

raifed to any credence, where there is not fome proportionable

evidence of thofe motives which onely do elevate it thereto ;

but men are generally ignorant of the nature and excellencies

and covenant of God. They do not apprehend what an ab-

folute Being he is in himfelf, and what an All- fufficient Being he

is to the creatures, how infinite in goodnefs, howfrlch in mercy,

how illimited in his greatnefs, how immenfe in his power,how
gracious in his promifes, how plentiful in his companions, how
invariable in his truth, how a&ive in his providence, how will-

ing, how able, how faithful to do good to the people of his

Covenant: and hence it is that they are fo full oftheir carnal
difputes,of their tumultuous fears, of iheir anxious cares, of
their continual diftrufts.

3. Inflabilitj of judgment : That flipperinefs and incon-
in£tab£II ty of

ftancy which makes our minds to reel and waver, that though judgment,

fometimes we do difcern the true and proper grounds of confi-

dence in God, yet we quickly lofe them, and hold notfaft to

our principles, but give way to corrupt reafonings which cor-

rupt us from a firm aflenting to the truths of God. We do
not alwayes judge what God alwayes is ^ though there be a na-

tural uniformity in Gods goodnefs and mercy, and the fame u-

nifornnity in his promifes of that goodnefs and mercy, yet in us

there is a deformity and diverfity of judgment concerning this.

Sometimes we judge him able and faithful, and another time,

we queftion (as they) can the Lord give bread alfo ? One while
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wc arc perfwaded of his will, and another while we are half

perfwaded that he will be favourable no more. Whiles the

judgment is thus divided, how can it be but our hearts, though

fometimes like a ftiip they rife up as if they would touch hea-

ven, yet by and by they {hould fink down as if they would fa LI

into hell * a wavering judgment doth alwayes engender an un-

believing heart : whiles the mind is fo doubtful, the will cannot

butbediftruftful.

Pfcpoftcrouf- 4. Prepofieroufnefe of reafoning: There is a perverjentfs of
nefsof reafon- reafo.ning, when a perfon will judge of Gods intentions thus
in

S* and thus, and fo they muft be bccaufe he, will judge fo, this is

cither extreme folly, or extreme melancholiy ^ and there is a

prepofleroufnefs of reafoning, when a man will begin his judg-

ment there where he (hould end it: as thus • There are two

wayes wherein we judge of Gods intentions, One is in* hU pro-

mifes, and thefe are his charter which he makes. Another is,

in our fenfe , and this is our evidence which we make. In a

right reafoning from both which we fhould proceed by defend-

ing (./.) firft to look at Gods intentions in his promifes, and then

to follow thofe down unto our fenfc and experience. But gene-

rally we reafon and conclude of his intentions for our good,

firft (if not onely), by fenfe, making our fenfe and feeling,

a leading cafe, as it were, or a rule both to our faith, and to

Gods goodnefs ; and becaufe we do not firft with our eyes fee,

or with our fingers handle and poflefs thefe outward things^

therefore wc conclude that God never intends to beftow them

on us. Never confidering that though we may affirmatively

argue from the promife down to ferfe, v. g. God hath promi-

fed unto me a continuation of mercy and goodneiTe, therefore

Khali fucceffively,upon all convenient times partake thereof.

Yet we may not negatively argue from our fenfe up to Gods
promife, as thus, I do not now fee much good, and therefore

God doth not intend to do me any good^For this is to reafon

and conclude that there is no Sun in heaven becaufe it is not yet

day
s

or that there will be no fruit this enfuing year, becaufe

we fee ho budds now,whereas the fruit is now in the root,though

it be not in our eyes and mouths till the proper feafon. And
yet this is the moft frequent way with us to conclude both for

mx fouls and bodies
J
namely, to conclude no grace for the one,,

nor
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mercy for the other • no heaven for that, no earth for this
^

becaufe many times our hands are empty, when yet at all times

Gods hands are full •, our good is certain in his promifes, though

not alwayes evident in our feeling. It is juft as if a man Aiould

cry out he fhall die for third, when yet the fountain is full and

runs, and if he would but turn the cock,even his Ciftern fhould

have water enough.

5. A limitation of God 1 To fpeak properly, God (who isa limitation of

infinite J cannot be limited, but we limit and (heighten him, God.

when we limit and ftreighten our thoughts concerning him, as

when we inglorioufly determine his nature or attributes con-

cerning effe&s, and means, and times, v. g.

In refpett of effctts : When we confefle a fufficiency ofGod limit*! by

power to produce fome bleffings, which (perhapsJ we need u$thrce wayes.

not, and therefore do more rightly apprehend his power to

'

I
i

r^'pc^ of

caufe them, but ocher mercies which we greatly need and wifh/
c s'-

and fee much difficulty and contrariety before we can attain

them, here now we halt and as Zacharias to the Angel\ where-

by (hall I know this} Za^.i.iS. or as Sarah about a child alfo

inner old age, (he thought that could not be, Gen.1%.11. This

is a limitation of God, a coarctation of his hand, as if fome

mercy were eafie for God, yet fome other were too hard for

him to erTe&, and it is impofTible to falvc the foul from a dtftruft

of Gods goodnefs, whiles it doth limit God in his power or a-

ny other attribute. Ifwe conceive of God as a particular caufe

productive onely of fome good, and not as ofan univerfal caufe

able to fend out, and command every good, we (hall be ever

and anon apt to diftruft him and to perplex our felves.

In refpeft of means-. And thus we limit God when either

j

nrc^
we bind him in his providence abfolutely to means, or curioufly means

to our means. 'Tis true that the operations of the Divine at-

tributes doufually appear in means (and therefore if there be

any lawful meanes to convey and minifter our helps, we are

bound to ufe them) and likewife that fometimes we do hit upon
thofe particular means which God doth ufe as fervants and in-

ftruments of our good. But then in all exigences whatfoever,

to bind Gods intention and power to means ( which can yet

abundantly work above them, and without them,and contrary

unxochem) weiktowr particular means, which we make the

onelv
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oncly pipes to bring in our fupplies and future mercies ; As
this is an injury to Gods greatnefs , fo it is a ground to

ftrtngthen our diftruftfulnefs •, it is but to meafurc the powers

of his intention, by the weaknefsof our apprehenfion; and no
otherwifc then as if one would take the Circuit of theHea-

Efa.jf. 8,9. yens by a fpan. For the thoughts and abilities, and waies of

God bold as ample a di (proportion to our thoughts and waies,

as the Heavens do to the earth , which to them is not fo much
as a fpan • it is but a point and but an imaginable point too as

Aftronomers do obferve. Becaufe God doth not appear(in his

fubfequent mercy and goodnefs ) in one way, therefore he

will appear in no way^ or becaufe he doth not arife in one way,

therefore he cannot fupplyus in his own way. This is an

unrcafonable and unjuft illation of an unbelieving judgement,

fox though God be pleafed fo far to honour us with his love

,

as to make us privy to the afTured intentions of his mercy for

us, yet he honours his own wifdom fo far as to referve the par-

ticular waies of diftributing our good unto himfelf. He is able

to continue our mercies by any means , but he will continue

them by his own and the mercies may be ftill fure & fufficiently

near, though the waies how to bring them may be very fecrec

and far off from our thoughts.

InRcfpeft of In refpefteftimes ; and thus we limit God when we will

Times. not fuffer him to date his own grants, but (which is moftin-

decent) prefchbe him ( the free giver ) to our humours and

haftes of unbelief; as if he wanted wifdom tr bit the feafon

,

who yet hath been fo gracious as to promife the mercy. How
ordinary ( though ) is this to give up the eftate of Gods
Churches, and our own private hopes for the particular mer-

cies which we need , becaufe God comes not at that day which

we aflign him. Whereas it was onely our prefumption thus

to limit God , who never yet made a promife of any good but

took the be ft time to perform it ^ Not Gods promife but our

own prefumption fat Is us. We unworthily diftruft him as un-

faithful , becaufe we have unwarrantably made our felves too

boldly prefumptious ro limit him to our time •, miftaking God
who is nor to pay but \opve , and his mercies , which are not

Mt$ but almts Bur r h:s limitation of God to our time , is

the occalion why we do dittruft him fo much for the future ,

for
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for we cannot hold up our truft , if once we fufpect him in his

truth, we will never believe that he keeps mercy , unlefs with-

all we believe that he will keep time.

6. A LMis-conftrttblion of gods afflictions ; Wherein be- A Mif-con-

caufe God doth take off fome particular mercies , we are apt
£

ru
,

fti°£

.

oi

to conclude againft his intention for a continuance of mercies :
ft
? *

*

as Hezefyah in his great ficknefs haftily concludes , 1 /hill not

fee the Lordin the land of the livings I jbafl behold man no more

With the Inhabitants of the world , Ef.38. II. and fo Afapb ,

becaufe of prefent troubles r queftions future mercies : hath

he in anger (but up his tender mercies} Pfal 77. 9. And thus

do we find in our felves , that prefent afflictions are made

grounds unto us offuture d'.ftrufts. No I the Lord loves us not,

he is fore difpleafcd with us , how can we expect more mercy

when the Lord recalls his mercies i can we believe that he will

continue in goodnefs, who thus doth cat off his kindnefs? It is

hard ( I confefs ) to believe Cod when we feel evil , yet affli-

ctions are fo far from abridging Gods courfe of mercies that

even all this while they themfelves do prove lingular mercies

to us.

Js>uell. 2. The next Queftion is, How we mnfl oppofe f
/&j/ Haw we muft

our difir*flfHlnefs in the nature and occafions of it.
SSlalads

1 "'

Sol. I will not infift much on this , onely a few directions

will I commend unto you for common helpes unto us all

:

1 . Oppofe it with Tears
5

thus did the father of the child in Oppofe it with

the Gofpel oppofe his particular unbelief: he cried ouc with Tc*rs *

tears. A mourning heart is fometimes a way to get more
ftrength againlt an unbelieving heart. No heart is fo under the

bondage of fin in general, or under the dominion of unbelief

in particular, as the unfentible heart -, when a man either feels

not hisfinful diftruftfulnefs, or if he doth yet he bewails it not.

Slighted fins ever prove the moft infolent and imperious fins.

But as Chrift did grieve at the hardnefs of heart in the Jewes,
fo fhould we mourn for, and bewail the great incredulity of
our own hearts , frequently confetti ng and compelling our
hearts to break out into tears , becaufe they cannot breakout
into Faith -

y
that we (hoald be fo vile as to make even our

God a lyar,and our Father to be unnatural,and though we can-

not fay but that he is thefountain of all mercy & very faithful-
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nefs it felf
,
yet by our unworthy diftruftings we interpret him

to be but as a dry wildernefs , and his Word of truth to be but

afpeech of deceit or fal(hood. Oppofetby diftruftfulnefsin

this mournful way , and know that God who gives an heartto

bewail, will in time give ftrength to conquer: We feldom

fall down in tears but thereupon rife up more in Faith.

With 8 1r«a- 2. Oppofe it with a greater ftudioufnefs of Cod ; They that
ter ftudioufnefs fo^ thy Name will put their truft in thee , Pfal.o -io. more
of God.

light would beget more heat. We fee it in experience that

when we fully and throughly knowaperfon both for ability

\ and honefty , it doth induce us with the more eafinefs to truft,

and credit his undertakings for us. I know the man (fay we)
, he is able & honeft, he will not deceive me nor fail me and I am

fure enough. 1 befeech you ftudy God more^ the foundations

and (inews of your Faith are in him • be not ftrangers in com-
munion with him, No, nor yet be ftrangers in the apprehenfion

of him. You would not eafilyd;ftruftnisgoodnefs , if you

knew his fulnefs and faithfulnefs • the Arguments of yotnr di-

ftrufts dare not (hew themfelves before his attributes, they can-

rot ftand , they would be found to be no weight , a very vani-

ty , moft irrational fancies. If you knew the Lord in the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power, corftant kindnefs of his Will,

freenefs of his goodnefs, abfolute dominion overall , tender

care over his , and unchangeable truth
,
your grounds of di-

ftrufts would be afhamed, you would hifs at them, you would

not hearken to them, did you thus know the Lord.

With -all parts 3 . Oppofc it with all parts ofRefinance, v. g.

of Refiftance. I# jf | c were poffible, do notfavoir the thoughts of diftruftf]

?° n
i.

ot f

r
ou
i> mHch ** u hear them -

Sftruft.

'

2 ' HcrvtVir do n6t beV
!
€Ve th) Vntelief\ if thou muft not

Dj not believe receive an accufation againft an Elder, but before two or three

thy unbelief. witnefTes , 1 Tim. 5. 19. fhouldft thou believe an accufation

againft thy God without any witnefs at all ; there are

three things which are not fubjccl: to any accufation:

I. Infallible Truth. 2, Supreme]} Laws. 3. The %rcat

Cod who muft judge all. Thy heart is deceitful above all

things, folly and falfhood are in it, and it is *s4dverfarius no-

Aecufe cHde
t4&*te* fhould it be believed againft God ?

filcnce'Di- 3* 4ccufe 7
chide , condemn , filence thy diftruft.s ^

why
ftrufta, doeft
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doeft thou diftruft the Lord , doeft thou well to bcly truth

itfelf, isnot theDevilthe (tenderer of God? thou fpeak-

eft falfly of God , there is a lye in thee, O thou falfe heart I

I hate thy unbelief, I judge it , I condemn it, fpeak no more

,

fuggeft no more , the Lord is true , though every man be a

Jyar.

4. Side with god againft thy diftruftful fuggeftions. Loe 1 Side whh Go&

O my unbelieving heart, which Tcares me with fears , that the a*a^ f^
m

Lord will fail and not follow me, See, is not this his word^, *
sc"

wherein he hath promifed, never to leave me nor to forfake mt>

are not thefe the inftances and confeflions of his people that

he hath remembred his word
9

that he hath dealt well With them

according to his word,that he hath remembred his Covenant to a

thoufand generations , that not one word hath failed of all his

promifes? Nay, and ualefs thou wilt impudenrfy out- face

all experience ( which juftifies the truth of God ) thou

knoweft that he hath kept touch with me all my dayes • his

word harii been a tried truth even to me : he hath from time

to time ftill followed me with his mercy and goodnefs. And
{hould I now credit theeagainft a God of goodnefs , a word
of truth, a cloud of witnefles and mine own experience.

5. Objett unto thy diftruftful heart
9
the experimental falf-Otytet thttt?

hood of its own ftrong perfwafions. Thou haft many a time rat- pcrimental

fed turbulent fufpicions and conclufions in rae againft the fide- falf««fs of thy

lity and perpetuity of Gods goodnefs and mercy , as if God ow
[?

f

ron*

would have left me in fuch a ftrait, or would forfake rae at fuch p a lons#

a time, becaufe I faw no probable means and waies ^ Yet even

in all thofe times , God did fall in with unexpected (and unde-

ferved ) mercy and goodnefs. I did not perifli as thou faidft

I (hould , he did not forfake me as thou faidft he would , his

words have been found a truth , and thy^fuggeftions have been

found a falfhood. <David came to the promifed Kingdome

,

though his heart faid , he (hould one day perijb by the hand of

Saul, and Jonah came into his holy Temple, though his heart

faid ; 1 am caft out of thy fight , Jon. 2. 4. Should fuch a

branded accufer as thou , convi&ed as well as indited of perfi-

dioufnefs and falfhood , a very infamous traducer be heard ,

be regarded, be credited by me \ who can teftify for the fide-

lity of God.and have found thee to be fo often faife in thy per-

£ f npmnl
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petual fuggeftions againft him. Thou knoweft that upon the

iffuingout of more mercy and goodnefs, -1 did then humbly

acknowledge the falfliood and folly of my unbelief, and fhould

I now again hearken unto the fuggeftions thereof?

Weaken thy £. Weaken that tooftrong Affection of thine to earthly things,

tooftrongAfft-T'hy fuperlative love^hath caufed moft of thy fuperfluous

Sln^
eU

tnougnts» Where the love of wordly things is too great,there
1 mss '

the diftrufts for their fupply are too many. The ill ftomack is

it which caufeth the ill head, and the vaft Sea is moft unquiet.

If thou didft not thirft after worldly things as the only good
t

thou wouldft not be fo unquietly diftruftful about them . More
indifferent affe&ions would affuredly meet with more quiet and

confident expectations.

Oppofe it with 4. Laftly , Oppofe it with fervent and daily fupplications.

fervent and Ufe even that very little Faith which thou haft to fend up more-
d lily fupplica- ffrong cries againft thy diftrufts. Thou doeft daily pray (I
uon$*

queftion it notj for daily bread, but as oft as thou prayeft for

more mercy, fo often do thou pray for more Faith •, Trouble

that unbelief which doth fo trouble thy Soul. Strength from

Heaven , can conquer ftrength for earth , thy diffidence is not

fo ftrong but Omnipotency c*n conquer it : as thy neceflities

are not fo many but All-fufficiency may fill them •, nor fo ur-

gent but fidelity can fuccour them. Oh I that thou couldft

once come to a generous eftimation of things , even that thy

belief for mercy were far better then the mercy it felf , and

thereupon be more ardent to truft then to get : but be ferious

in this and conftant^ fo (halt thou be rid of an unbelieving fpi-

rit,and get both Heaven and Earth too.

Sdotivesw this gueft. 3 . Now the third Queftion , what motives to excite

m thru ti bewail and judge , and oppofe onr dijlrnflfulnefs of

God for his future goodnefs and mercy towards'us in the things

of this life, all the dayes of our life.

Sol. I will reduce ail that'l intend for this, unto a few

heads

:

1. lbs Injury we do mtoGid, by this diftruftfulnefs. 2. The

Injury We do to our /elves in our Souls ^ fceondly, in our bo-

dies ^ thirdly, in our profeffion. 3. The Injury which we do

to our pojfejfed and received mercies, 4. The Injury we do to

wr future hi pes and exfeftawns*.
I. It
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I . It is an Injury unto God. I: is an Injury

1. To his All-fefficiency. You make him lefs able then the t0 God '

poor creature
h

for the greater credence fuppofeth the grea-
fo°e^

ter ability , and the greater diftrufts implies an opinion of the
cn y%

greater impotency. Thou wilt truft man more then thou wilt

truft God, & what is this but that thou exalts the inefficiency

of the creature above the Ail-fufficiency of the Creator. Will

ye make him no God,or a God yet lefs able then a man ? Thou
denieft unto the great God that fulnefs which thouunjuftly

afcribeft unto an impotent piece of clay. Thou doft not be-

lieve that God is a God , the onely being of himfelf , and the

fole caufe of all Being unto us , that he is the Lord of Heaven

and earth , infinitely good in himfelf and able to do whatfoe-

ver he will •, If thou didft , wouldft thou diftruft him for a

morfel of bread ? wouldft thou depart from the living

fpring ?

2. To his Fidelity. We do not judge him faithful if we do To his Piddi-
diftruft him : and what is the heighth of this fin to make the ty,

God of truth to be alyar. If thou believeft his truth , why
doft thou not truft him ; If thou doft yet diftruft him , thou

doft interpretatively fay , He will not be faithful though he
hath promifed. Nay, thou doft not infinuate onely a particu-

lar but an univerfal unfaithfulnefs to be in him, for ifthou judg

h;m to prove unfaithful in the lefs , how canft thou credit him
in the main things of a better life ? Where the things promi-

fed are of higher confequence , and therefore of more difficult

credence. And what can be now faid more to difgrace the

Lord ? with us the man is loft, if his credit be loft, if he be one
whom no man will truft a word that he fpeaks • and furely all

this glory of God is blemifhed, if we blemifti his fidelity

;

Now you ravel and untwift all the cords of his excellencies

,

what is all his mercy, or all hisgoodnefs, or all bis power, or
all his iufficiency, orallhispromifes , if yet he fhould be un-

faithful, if he fhould not perform any of thefe according as he
hath faid ?

3. To his Immutability , both of nature and of love , and Toh's Immu-
of counfel and of promife. We cannot diftruft his fubfequent tabilhy.

goodnefs and mercy but muft imagine that either the nature of
God is not as it was , or his love is not to us as it was , or his

5 f 2 purnofe
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6

purpoie (tands not as ic did , or his promfiFakers from what it

(pake. Some change or other we mull neceflarily affix unto

him who yet is not as man that he fhwld lie or as the Son ofman
that hejbould repent.

To his Provi- 4' r° ^ ls Prov*d*"<*. As if it were not the conftant fpring

dencc. at which we fhould draw , but that it were like fome climates

,

where one half of the year is day and the other half is night;

So Gods Providence would take care for one part of our lives

but leave us (to I know not what fhiftings ) for the other

pact, as if he were a God of half of our lives, and yet we are

bound to feek to him and to truft on him all our dayes*

It is an Injury 2. It is an Injury to our [elves,

to our Celvcs. i . To our Souls ; a diftrufting heart of Gods future good-
Toour Souls. nefs and mercy is of all the moft unquiet and diftrefled. Ic

doth beget tumult and trouble in thofe two faculties, which if

they be difturbed the whole man is neceflarily difquieted.

One is in the Imagination , filling it with a Labyrinth of
ftrange and vain thoughts he that will diftruft a perpetual

providence , cannot avoid the burden of perpetual vexa-

tion*, for all errour both multiplies and intangles our thoughts

which will never fettle either on themfelves or other objects if

once by unbelief they unfettle from Gods fidelity and care -

9

like a fhip on a rowling Sea , which ftaies no where becaufe it

hath no anchor. One while we think of this friend and he

doth nothing, another while of that kinfman and he owns us

not, then of fuch acourfeandthat fails us, and then of ano-

ther ftiift and that is difappointed , and then of fome (info!

trick but this confeience will not fuffer us to ad. A nd now we
fret and vex, and think again, and vex again, and do nothing

but chaage our thoughts , as the (hip doth the waves, but ftill

we are upon a Sea of tumultuous unquietnefs.

Another is in the Confeience • for as diftruftings are a Sea in

the mind , fo they are a fword in the confeience , they vex

that and wound this , there they are trouble and here they are

guilr, which of all troubles is the moft troubling^ And thefe

two take their turns , and fo the poor Soul is extremely and

perpetaully hurried and tormented. When the mind hath

done thinking then confeience begins judging, and when the

bitternefs of guilt begins to abate in the confeience then multi-

< tudes
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tudcs of caring thoughts begin again to work in the mind. O
Lord, what a ftrange fin is this diftruftfulneffe : which burdens

the mind, wounds the confeience, cracks the foul, never brings

good, never gives eafe, never affords peace,

2. To our bodies : I will not fay much to this, but onely To our jK)(jjCj t

that our diftruftrulnefe of Gods future goodnefs and mercy is

the way to weaken the rafters, to (bake the foundations, to

crack the golden bowl, and to lofe the filver cord. In a natu-

ral way, it waftes our fpirits, dries up our moifture , confumes

our ftrength, and fhortens our lives. And in a judicial way,

it is the very finew of difcontentment, which difcontentmenc

is a very grave to our lives, an advantage to thofe temptations

which may make an end both of body and foul for ever.
To our p£oit m̂

3; To our profejfion : how can we glory in the relation offlon§
children, when by diftruftings on God, we ad the condition of

fervants; of fervants, nay of flaves, the worft of fervants?

Or why doweboaft in the name of Chriftians when by fuch

continued diftrufts we ad onely the lives of Heathens
;
to this

purpofe Chrift to his Difciples, Matth. 6. The life of a child

is a dependanee on his father, and the life of a Chriftian is a de-

pendance on his God Thou woundeft thy foul and difgraceft

thy profeftion, as if the God of a Chriftian who hath provided

infinite glory would ceafe to provide neceflary mercy for

him.

2. It is an injury to our poffe fed and received mercies, T . y .

n* il "r 1 s r j • *
it 15 an Iniury

1. To the fealof them^ every received mercy as it is a t00ur pofrc{fcd
fruit of bounty, fo it is a pledge of conftancy. Jt is like a part and received

of money paid upon bond
;
which confirms the future paiments mf*«cs.

for other particular dayes •, fo our mercies poflefTed, they are^othcSca^
the particular performances of Gods covenant, afluring us of

c xtm%

the univerfal, that the reft will come in at the day of our occafi-

ons and neccflities. But diftruftfulnefs takes them for abfolute

acquittances and not for particular aflurances, for utter difchar-

gcs,though they be but further pledges,and pawnes of the good
yet behind, wherein God will be as faithful to our provifion as

he hath been already to our fomentation.

2. To the fruit of them
s
Every mercy becaufe it comesTo Ae &«iit of

from gracioufnefs (hould therefore be worn with thankfulnefs
;

thcin*

but he who is diftruftful for mercy to come, is alwayes unthank-

ful
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ful for goodnefle chat is paft. No man can blefs Go^who
dares not truft him. This you (hall find in experience, that

if you be apt to queftion what God will do, you will alfo be as

apt to ask what God hath done. When future promifes feem

falfe, their former mercies feem littls $ if they feem to be lies,

thefe will feem to be cyphars.

To thcufcof 3. To the ufe of them ; Though all mercies are given to be
them.

yi to our whceles, I mean to be encouragements to our du-

ties, yet this is certain, that he who is high in diffidence, is e-

ver low in obedience. If we will not take hold of Divine pro-

mifes, it cannot be expeded that Divine Precepts fhould take

hold of us •, for no man is willing to ferve him whom he dares

not truft •, and if we once give way to miftruft Gods faithful-

nefle, farewel all endeavours of fruitfulneffe. It is a common
obfervation, that didffiencein God, makes us either to be Apo-
ftates, or barren, or very flow.

To the comfort 4. To the comfort of them : All prefent mercy, is as no mei>
of them. Cy t0 hjm who diftrufts God for future mercy • we lofe the joy

of what God hath performed, if we renounce the hope ofwhat

God hath promifed. Your bread will be that of forrow, and

your waters thofe of tJU^r^ &c. for diftrufts are of that na-

ture that when they withdraw our eyes from God, they alfo

withdraw out eyes from his J&mdnefs, and make us to relifh no-

thing but wants' miferie?. It is but as the troubling of cleer

water, which turns all to mudd and thicknefle.

To the d arati- 5- ^° c^e d#**f#f °f tnem • Now like a Pofie they wither

on of them, in the hind •, Unbelief makes Winter dayes , troublefom, and
(hort.

It is an injury 4- Ic *s an *n
J
ury t0 our future hopes as to mercies ex-

to our future pected •,

hopes. ' 1. Either that thy fiafl be mne\ It is but juft that God
Either our (hould fruftrate your labours, when you ( as much as in you
mercies ihall

jjes^ cvacu ; te his promifes. You may fow with much induftry,
cnone*

and reap an hnrveftof meer van ; ry becaufe infidelity hath blaft-

ed all. Though our induftrioufneiTe be a fubfervient means,

yet Gods goodnefle is the fupreme caufe of all our mercies the

which he nuy therefore withhold , becaufe we withhold our

faith. Nay we do irdeed keep off his mercies when we do keep

off our faith ; as he who will not come'to thefpring for wa-

ter,
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ter, is the onely enemy to the quenching of his thirft. Sure I

am that God doth threaten the diftrufting perfon, Jer. 1 j.That

he [ball not fee when good conteth. He is under an outlawry, and

is excluded the priviledge of bleffings.

2. Or that they /ball be mean : foafh fmote the earth but Or that they
*

thrice, and Elifba was angry with him, for he fhould have fmit-
,lul1 bc mcan*

ten it five or (tx times , and then Syria had been confumed
,

2 King, 1 3 . 1 8 , 1 9. It is even thus in our cafe for future bleffings,

the more diftrufting, believing, and the lefle degree of mercies
^

the milk comes out moft fully when it is fuekt, and moft fparing-

1y when forceJ. How can a man carry away more from Gods
promifes then his hand of faith will hold ; according to this faith

h it unto thee, faid Chrift to him in the Gofpel •, not that we
candeferve any bleffing more or lefle, but that God will fill a

man according as he is able to receive. The great Vintage is

for the believer, but the gleanings are the moft that a diftrufting

fpirit can ex^ed:,

3. Ox long hitting 1 For our unbelief doth ever fet back Or long in get-

our grants, and it is one main delay to our fuits. It is true that cinS-

God is ready enough to give when we are upon our knees, but

What he gives lie ftill puts into our hands, if we Vant hands

we muft long watt for his gifts, he doth not give until we will

receive : VVe are not able to t ike what God is willing to give

until we do, at length, get at leaft defires. O that we could

truft a good and faithful God/ mercy is not more difficult to

any then to him who is moft facile to diitruft God. The unbe-

lieving heart, though naturally moft impacient, yet expofeth it

felf moft to a neceffary and unavoidable patience, for it is made
to ftay becaufe it makes not it felf to wait.

4. Or fower in the tafting . The fweet waters ran in the Orfowerinche
quiet ftreams but thofe are moft brinifh which are moft tumul- calling,

tuous. It is faith which gets the pure mercy, the bread that

hath no forrow with it ; but unblief untunes the fpirit of man
for the mercies of God, and we cannot tafte them, but with
fome gravel ^ not winnowed wheat , but in the eare with the
chanT in it. The old fcent of the veflel, my meaning is, the
remembrance of our quarrelling unbelief doth much abate the

delicacy, and at leaft taints the more complete comfortablenefs

of what is given to us.

*. Or
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Or more an- 5 *
^r more mtrHftj tn ^e fr****** : Even becaufe we are fo

truftyixuhe"
dittrufting of God therefore may thefc outward blefiings

fruition. prove the more untrufty to us : ofnecefikyVe muft leave them:
but many times ftrong unbeliefs are punifhed with (hort en-

joyments • God will give the mercies to upbraid our unbelief,

this I can <io •, and he will quickly pull off the mercies again to

puni(h our unbelief, and alio this I can do to the unbelieving

perfon.

Vfe 4 ^0W * Procee(* t0 a fourtn Ufe from this, that goodnefs and

Truft upon the
mercy ^aJl follow us all the dayes of our lives, which is this

Lord for his therefore, all the dayes of our life to truft upon the Lordfor his

mercies all thegoodnefs and mercy to us • and with David here, to fet it down
dayes of our w ;th confidence, that Surely furely Goodneffe and mercy Jhall
lm*

fallow us.

Becaufe this is a lingular point^and the moft proper improve-

ment of the text, I will the more largely inlift on it by declaring

thefe particulars.

1. The manner koto we mufl perpetually trufi upon the Lord

for his goodneffe and mercy.

2. The motives to excite a* perpetually to truft.

3. The meanes to enable us thus to do.

4. The refolution and removal of fome grounds tyhich do re*

firain
t
or difiurb our hearts from a perpetual trufiing on

him.

T . 1 , The manner how \X>e mutt trufi on the Lord for his per*

howvrTmuft petttal mercy *nd gwdnfc :

truft on GdcI i. We muft tmfl and work. : Where the Lord affords meanes

for his pcrpetu- for any mercies, though we muft not rely on thofe meanes
,
yet

al mercy. we muft ufe tnofe meanes. Confidence and diligence muft go
Truft and

together •, Confidence in promifes, and diligence in callings.

God (indeedJ is a free Agent and infinite, and therefore can

work by any meanes, and above any meanes, and without any

meanes but we are dependant agents, and muft not fo much
look at theabfolute power of God, as to the ordinary difpenfa-

tion of that power which is in fecond caufes and means (other-

wife 'tis prelumprion) and at the precept of God which is al-

wayes fubfervient (ex parte noftra) to the executions of the

promife of God, Now the Lord hath called men unto particu-

lar orders and kinds of life and labour ( he made not man to

phy
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play but to work) and commands men in thofe particular call-

ings to be faithful and diligent, and upon their faithful diligence

hath promifed to diftributc and to continue his courfe of mercy

and goodneffe. So then confidence in Gods goodnefle muft be

accompanied with diligence in our callings ^ the bread of idle-

nejje u neither fweet nor fure: but as our faith muft attend

Gods promifes, fo muft our diligence attend our faith. The
promife is ("as it were) the mother to faith,and diligenceis (as

it were) the hand-maid unto that faith : An eye upon heaven,

and an hand upon theplow, this it the way to reap an harvefi :

an eye upon Gods goodnefle, and wifeinduftrioufnefleinour

places this is the fure way to find bleffings- the diligent hand

tatty$ rich.

2. We muft truft and be Sober : To boalt of a vaft faith, and

yet to be guilty of a wafting hand, is juft as if one (hould pluck Trull and be

the tap out of the barrel, and yet perfwade himfelf that God"^
will ft ill quench his thirft. No but as true trufting in God re-

quires diligence to obtain, fo it requires frugality to keep ; o-

therwife we make God to be the Steward of our lufts, and not

the Patron of our mercies. The riotous and luxurious perfon

is neighbour to the poor man, and he that will melt his mercies

may juftly want them. God indeed doth promife to reed our

bodies, but not our luft of gluttony
;

toclottie our backs, but

not our luft of pride ^ to quench our thirft, but not wir luft of
drunkennefle. If we will truft for mercy, and ftill abufc mercy,

in the end we (hall find that our faith was but fancy , and our

eftates will be poverty. But the true dependance, accompani-

ed with a wife and fober ufe fhall be fure enough of the length

and continuance of mercies: the father chougk rich, will give

enough to the ftayed child , but holds up to the prodigal

fon

3 . We muft truft and bey : Truft goodnefle and keep up- Truft and *
rightnefs. Uprightnefs though it be not necejfavium canfans ,yet

bc^
it is neceffarium recipiens. Reft on a good God, and walk be-
fore a good God • how can we be confident if we be difobedi-

ent. Evil wayes juftly raife in us fears of curfes, rather then
expectations ofbleffings : as the idle hand is neer to poverty fo

the wicked heart is neer to curfes. It is but equal that God
(hould decline them in the courfe of bis goodneffe, who fall

T t frnm
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from him in the courfe of obedience -

9
if thy heart be f alfe, ne-

ver puff up or deceive thy fdf, thy mercies are not iure ; difo-

bedience either hath no pofleilions, or not long : the life of

w.ickedneffe is quite contrary to the life of faich, or benefit.

But then we rightly trull on Gods perpetual goodneffe, when
we carefully look to wayes of uprightnefTe. Trufl on the Lcrd

and do good, and verily tkott Jhah be fed, Pfrl 37.5. And no

good thing will he withhold from them that walk^ Kprigl-tly, Plal.

84.11. Truly (or yet (.*.) however, or without all doubt let

men think and fpeak as they pleafe and come what will come,

y&)Godis good to Ifrael, even tofmh as are of a clean heart ,

4. We muft trufion ^od and on none elfe but God, not part-

•EruftonGod
fy n the Lord, and partly on our own mfdom and Sufficiency^

apd oanoae. not partly on God, and partly on the arm offtt/h, on the power
- ' or ki.ndnefle , or relations of men -, *Tis to divide the body

fromthe foul, or beames from the Sun • if we part our faith,

we may juftly be parted from our mercies, we muft not multiply

Gods, if we will have the true God to multiply bleftings. If

God be not trufted alone,he is not trufted at all. You may
(^without queftion) ufe all lawful means as your wifdom, and di-

ligent, and lawful improving of your eftates, (not truftlng on

man) and you may in a lawful manner ufe thecounfel, love,

and help of friends. But on none muft you truft except God
alone, you now hit upon the firing and vain of his jealoufie

you touch him in the glory of a God, if you truft on any but

him ; it is dangerous, as Jacob I (hall get a curfe in lhad of a

bleffirig* fo &*. He will be fo far from blefling you, that he

will certainly inflict on you that heavy curfe, ^r.17.5. Curftd

be the man that trufteth in man, andmaketh fitjh his arm, and

yvhofe heart departeth from the Lord, v. 6, For he {hall be lik*

the heathi.in thtvdefart, and {hall not fee when ^od cometh,but

- fbali inhabit the parched places of the wildernejfe in a fait land

4$J not inhabited- And fo for confidence in our abundance,'

(when a man mate the mercies which he hath received from

God to be his God J Lo, (faith David Pfal 52.7.) This it

the man that made not Godhisftrenglh, bnttrufied in the abun-

dance of hi* riches, &c. This man in v. 5 . is one that God will

deftroy, and take away, and pluck out of his dwelling place,

and
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and root out of the land of the living. Single Faith i* the only

way for fingular bleffings.IfGod alone be enough to thy Faith,

he alone will be enough to thy condition.

5. Wemuft truft and cxfeB\ J will hearken, faith David, xruft an<j «.
what God the Lord mil fpe*k. For a man to be ienfible of his pc&.

wants, and apprehenfive ofGods fuffidency to fupply th?m,and

hereupon to bow his knees in prayer, to be'eech a continuation

ofmercies, to think juft then that God is willing to anfwer me,

but then I rife up and never think ofthat God and of his mer-

cies more with any expectation that he will do me good, but

fall to diftrufting as foon as 1 have done praying, and reafoning

and concluding yet God will not dome good-, this is an odd

trufting , to truft and murmure , to trait and vex, to put on

our feal , and pluck off our feal >, to' think that God is good
whiles we are praying, and yet he will be unfaithful when we
arerifen. No, but wemuft truft and maintain our trufting by

a confident expectation that that God whom we have thus tru-

(led will furely do us good • as we muft look to him, fo we muft

look from him. Faith muft have an Ear as well as a Tongue -,

it muft not onely report our requefts to God , but muft ex-

pect Gods anfwer and decree (as it were) upon our re-

port.

6. We muft truft andwait, look, and look again, P/W.40.T. Truft and wale

1 waited patiently, and he enclined unto me : Not truft God
and limit God ^ I know thou only art able to do me good, and
wilt do fo, but thou muft do it now ; this is not right trufting of"

God, for he that believes makes not haft. Then we do rightly

truft on God, when 1. We acknowledg him alone to be our
all-fuffkient God, the fountain ofall mercies. 2. When his pro-

mifesofgood draw us unto him. 3. When we move him inthe
name ofChrift, and for his own fake, to make good thofe pro-

rnifesuntous. 4, When we do rely upon him, that he will be
faithful unto us in the performance of thofe promifes. 5. When
We exped: this performance. 6. When we quietly wait the
Lords leifure , committing the quantity of our mercies^ and
the feafon ofour mercies , and trie methods of conveyance of
thofe mercies wholly unto the wifdom ofa good and of a faith-

ful God.
5

7. m muft ftill truft, an* ftiH pray : Faith muft not f£C,j[jj[
Sail truft and

pr8y.
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and Prayer muft not feint ; but Faith mutt fend out Prayer, and
Prayer rauft keep upFaith until God fupply us w-.th his mercies

and goodnefs. If at any time you would unlock the door of
treafury, you muft then ufe your key and your hand. You (hall

not want ofmercy from God any time of your life, but then

this treafure cannot be fetcht out unlefle you ufe the key of
Prayer and hand of Faith. And therefore the Apoftle joyns

thefc two together, Phil.^6> Be careful for nothing (do not

you unneceflarily burthen your thoughts, diftrad your minds

,

vex your hearts, but caflyour care en that God who carethfor

you) hut in every thing (in every occurrence audtime of need,

for what thing foever it be) letjour requefts be make knoWn unto

God. If in that manner which I have delivered Faith goes out

and Prayer goes up ; it cannot be but -like Noahs Dove, they

(houldftill return with an Olive branch-, or like the Bee, they

fllould return with Honey, with perpetuated anfwers of all ne-

ceffary and convenient bleffings.

fttaircs. Secondly, The Motives to excite us unto a perpetual crafting

on God for his perpetual goodnefs and mercy.

In refpeft of i. In refpect ofour felves •.-

our fel res. X; Our perpetual Neceftty ofhis goodnefle and mercy : oc-
0iir

ffi

rp
cafions'do ftill renew themfelvcs, which put us upon adepen-

neccitasjr. 4ancc . Either Gckneflfe ofbody, or weakneffe ofbody, or pre-

servation oflife, or Welling on our labours, or fupply of fome
fpecial exigences, we are ever in fome want ©r other of more
cdunfel from God,or more wifdom from God,or more ftrengthf

from God, or more food and cloathing from God, the fupply

of all which is only to be had from God. We can no more
help our felves at one time then at an other, our helps, our de-

deliverance, our prefervations, our profperitics, our fafcties

are ftill and only in his hands.

Gar perpetual 2. Oat perpetual Duty, Trufl in the Lord for ever, Ifa.25.4.

ftp fo that Prophet r and trufl in him at aH times, fo Djvid,Vfa[.

61 8. It is not a peculiar or extraordinary duty, as faftings and'

vowings are, which are to be uled and made only upon fome
fpecial and temporary occa(ion$ , but an ordinary, daily and

conftant duty. As we defire to live at all times, fo muft we truft

at all times. If he will be our God for ever,then our hearts muft*

irely and truft on him fo* ever.-~
*

~'~"
"

2, O
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3.Our great Honour r This indeed is the life ofa Chriftian and Oar grut Ho-

of a Child. It is the life of Heathens to ve* thernfelves with nonr '

c&res, but it is the life ofChriftians to caft their cares on God.
Now they are diftinguifhed from other mcn,and do (hew thern-

felves tobemore then men, to have better hopes then in earth
5

that they have a God who will never leave them nor forfake

them,

4, Ombeft Comfort ; Therefore is thisfrufting called a re- y£
bcft Com'

&ing
t
Tfal $7.7. It will cafe you of all thofe unreafonable

orc*

fcruples, and doubts, and hurrying cares and imaginations , and
it will free you of all thofe cutting and oppreffrng fears , and

in ftead of both it will fill your confeiences with peace, and your

minds with hopes. The believer is above all wants and dis-

comforts. Thou art never in the harbour until thou canft caft

anchor by faith
5
thou art above all wants and fears of want •

for the Lord will do thee good, he will not fair thee ; this now
is the ftrength of thy heart and the joy of thy heart.

5

.

Ourfureft Gain ; If you be not lefs then believers, you Qar furen
cannot be lefs then poffeflbrs -

y
believe in the Lordyour God, /* Gain-

/ballyoubeeftablijbed, faid Jahofhaphat, 2Chro.20.20. My
heart trHfted in him , and I am belpedfoid David, Pfal. 28. f.

O hot? great U the goodnefs Vtbich thou haft laid up for them that

fear thee, Which thou haft wrought for them that truft on thee be"

fore the fons of men, Pfal. 31.19. Mark the place, goodnefs is

the thing which we delire
,

great goodnefs that is as much as

wecandefire, O how great goodnefs, this is more then we
need to defire. Here is great goodnefs^and fo great that £>*-

Wcannotexprefsit, and therefore faith, O how great is,&c.
and thisunexprefiibiy great goodnefs is laid up,laid up(*jKept
fafe and furc as a treafury and lingular portion by the Lord (and
therefore he faith which thoaXhou baft laid «/>.)But for whom,
for them that fear thee ., abundant and exceeding goodnefs is

laid up for them
;
yea, it may be laid up and never come out to

them; nay, and now he adds , Which thou haft broughtfor
them that truft in thee. Mercy is laid up if we fear the Lord ,

and mercy (hall be laid out, if we truft on the Lord, even that

great and unutterable goodnefs and mercy which the eyes of
man never faw, nor the eares of man ever heard,nor could it en-

ter into the heart of man to imagine. If we by faith magni-
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fie the Lord our God, he will then magnifie his mercy above

all his name ; God will be glorious in mercy if we do glorifie

him by beleeving.WP<aof
2. InrefpeAof God,

God. 1. The Lord acth delight to do us good for ever : He takes it

G:>d doth de- as an unworthy affront and vile prejudice to himfelf , when we
light to do us imagine that his hand is fhortned, that it cannot fave or that
£ood rpr ever.

any^g ^ C0Q j^ for ^imCas in Mo(es)ox that he faints and is

weary. It is no troublefome thing to him to'lengthen a mercy as

once to give it. Nor is it a burdenfeme thing to him to hold

open the fountain; he delights to (hew and continue greater

mercies then the things of the world come to, and therefore

repines not to (hew himfelf the Lord of earth, who is willing

alio to (hew himfelfthe Lord of heaven.

... 2. The Lord doth delight in this , that we do truft upon him

tiffac in thiV *°r our good : fo David *$Hres us»
*hl * 47- 1

1 • The Lord

that we truft on taketh pleafure in them that fear htm , in thofethat hope in his

him for out mercy. Man is often troubled and grieved becaufe of the frc-

£ood.
qUent feekingsand relyings of others upon him, for he hath

but a weak bottom, and his bounty is onely as water in a bucket,

which may be all fpent. But the Lord doth not fo , for in him
goodnefs is as water in the Sea which can never be diminiflied

or exhaufted. So far is he from it that he both commands and

commends our trufting on him,itilland takes it for a kind of ho-

nour that we do him, and indeed fo we do, we honour him moft

when we truft him moft , for now we make I im a God indeed

,

and our God, and exalt all his attributes, &c.
Oar trufting 3. Our truftirg on him doth ftill ingage him : There are^
on him doth two things which do engage the Lord to come in to the good

him
ln*SSC °^ his fervants

i
One i* bis 6wn faithfu/nefs, he will remember

his Covenant for ever. Faithful u he who hath prcmifed , who

al/o willdoit^ 1 Thef 5. Another is ourfaith-, look as if a

bord be drawn of mutual Covenant , if both the parties put to

their feale?,it is now firm ifwe put to our feal offaith, to Gods

Now you tr&y^ °fcrut^ 1
now tne ^or(^ *s ^ty en8a§e<^» a man maY me n *m

luc. now upon his Covenant Thou faidft that if I would truft thee,

thou wouldft do me good , Lord, I do truft on thy word of

And nowGodttuth ., remember the word upon which thou haft caufed me
will perform, to truft. And now the Lord will afluredly perform his Cove-

nant.
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riant. Read /fa. 26 3. Thou wilt fyep him in prfett -peace

whofe mind isflayed on thee] btcanfe he trufteth on thee.

And now give me leave to make a little digreftion for the .. ~
occafion of the Sacrament , this day you have heard that tem • ^"^^
poral goodnefs and mercy (hall follow the people of God aH fcht Sacra-

their dfayes , and it is as fare that fpiritual goodnefs and mercy m«m.

{hall follow their fouls ; why doth the husbandman plow his

land and fow his feed , and water the furrowes (till, but that

another crop is to come?
And why doth the Lord continue ftill his bleffed ordinances

of Word and Sacrament : but becaufe he intends more fpiritual

mercy and goodnefs unto our fouls ? Two things the continua-

tion of heavenly means may afliire Gods people of *, One is

of their ywn imperfettion, that they are yet but children he

drawes out thefe breft fo much and often : When we need no
more grace then need we no more means

;
the ftaff is taken a-

way when the perfon is perfectly recovered, and our perfect re*

covery is not till we get into heaven,

Anothet is of Gods conflmt intention of the beft good unto

them : as the removing of his ordinances is a token of great

wrath, fo the continuation of themisafign of great mercy,

both to call fome and to ftrengthtn others. Now this is the

prefent duty of you, who have (I hope) in fome competent and

confcionable meafure , fearched your wayes , humbled your

hearts, renewed your repentance and defires after Chnft. I fay

your main prefent duty is now, with Davidjio fay, Surely Faith now our

goodnefs and trnrcy fball follow me all the days of my life. Sure* prtfent duty,

ly the Lord will do me yet more good, who need it,and prize it,

and feek it.. Tell me,doeft thou not need more ftrength againft

thy fins ? more additions to the graces of faith,knowledg, love, •

patience, rr.eknefs? and more inlargements to thy affections,

in fear, and joy ;
and hatred, and defire, and hope,and love, and

delight? &c. more ftrength to thy heart for tendernefs,and foft-

nefs
, for ur^rightnefs and ftedfaftnefs , for heavenly mindedhefs

and godlinefs ? to thy life for more evennefs,comlinefs,wifdomrt
'

.

fruitfulneft. O now truft on the Lord , truft on him in and
through Chfrifi for fpiritual mercy and goodnefs in all thefe to

follow thee- believe on the Lord that he will add more grace, .

more i!r?ngtb,more peace this day.

iXoel The Lnrd Tpfii« iscnmefl03tn in rhf» nrrfjmnrr* nfMe _ «. .
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bft (upper r he out of whofe fulnefsthou maijl receive grace

for grace ; he in whom are all the promifes are yea and Amen ;

he who hath faid, Thatfinfall not have dominion over you, but

judgment fbal break forth into i/ittory.he who by hi« death made
thy peace , by his. blood purchafed thy foul, by his Spirit hath

changed thy foul, by his grace hath hitherto kept and preferved

thy foul
; Jefus Chnft yenerday, to day and for ever ^ he is the

object of thy faith for ever , as willing to give thee grace as to

give thee heaven,as willing to add to thy good as ro beg in it -

y

as willing to continue and finifh as tobegin and add.

2. Here is the feal of God which thou maift look on this day

to aflure thee of his immutable goodnefs and mercy. What is

the Sacrament a feal off furely of the New Teftament , of the

Covenant of grace , and what is that Covenant ; but I Voitl be

their God and tloey [ball be my people •, I will (hew them mercy

,

I will give grace, keep grace, ftrengthen grace, comfort grace
,

crown grace. And is this Covenant like that Covenant which

y the Jews brake and vacuated .? O no ! it is an e verlafting Co-
venant, The Lord will never turn awajfrcm doing of us good.

This Sacrament then is the feal of Gods gracious and eternal

Covenant , how fhouldft thou put thy feal unto it. Truft on
the Lord for ever, for in him is everlafting ftrength, everlafting

goodnefs., everlafting mercy and faithfulnefs , thou needeft

more pardon and grace, thou feekeft to him for more, thou

prepared thy fclffor more, thou art even now going for more.

O then believe, believe, and thou fhalt find ir ore and go home
with more.

3. The Sacrament will do you no good now , if you bring

not faith now ^ in renewed duties a renewed faith is neceffary

Means to ena-*°
r renewed mercies. True, the Habit continues and needs not

ble to a perpe- to be renewed , but the ad mnft be renewed as the child again

tuai truftieg on muft apply the mouth to the breft. You cannot rightly imagine
Gads goodnefs lnat y0Ur former acls ferve for all future tines.

Adiftindcon-
thirdly, The Means to enable us to a perpetual trufting

vidion of God on Godsgoodnefs and mercy all the dayes of our lives. The beft

in ihe peculiar that I can think on,I will reprefent at this time unto you.
attributes of 1. A clear and dflintl ctnviftion of God in the peculiar attri-

ul
P'

lira:, butts ofour help : as,
Hisaiifufticien-

i. His AUfuffiemcj. Inform and ftabli(h the mind and judg-

jment
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mcnt widfthe nature of that God whom thou ferveft ^ do not

interpret him by the traditions of men, nor of thy own diftem-

pers , nor of thy own thoughts. Hagar. faw no more water

then was in her bottle , and therefore {he (eared and Veept , She

did not fee the fpring which was neer unto her, if (he had, (he

bad been quiet. We judg ofCod by that ftrength which we fee

in man,and by that love we fee in man,and by that power which

wefee in man,and by thofe raies and (hadowes ofgood which we
fee in man

4
and becaufe we obferve an imperfection and frailty in

the creature we are apt to judg of the fame in the Creator : But

the clouds are one thing and the Sea another ^ the ftreames are

one thing and thefpring another: The Portion of Jacob is not like

idols nor yet like the creatures.he is infinite in goodnefs, there is

no fearching of his undemanding , his mercies are like the great

deep,and there is no end of his greatnefs. O Chriftian, the God
whom thou ferveft is fo perfed , that no good can be added

unto him , and fo full that all good comes from him and fo in-

finite that nothing isdiminifhed in him, he lofeth nothing by
eternal communications of his goodnefs -, what is the Sun im-

payred by all the light which it hath given fince the Creation

to this day ? he makes happy and yet is not the lefs happy , he

makes good.and yet is never the leffe good, he (hews mercy and

yet is ft ill full of mercy.

2. His Immutability : Do not (hadow and eclipfe the un- **i$ *m»u»to-

changeble God with imaginations ofchanges,what he was, that y*

be is for ever ; his name is not,! was,nor is it,I will be but / a

m

%

is his name, even fehovah, by that will he be known for ever ;

Was he able once , he is able forever ^ was he loving once, he
will love thee for ever-,was he merciful once,he will (hew mercy
for ever • was he faithful once , he will keep truth for ever

^

fearch the Scriptures and perufe them well, thou (halt find him
like himfelf in his nature,like himfelf in his love, like himfelf in

his Covenant , he will not alter the thing that is gon'out of his

mouth : When thou beholdeft God as he is in himfelf^and as he
hath made known himfelf, a ftrength without weaknefs,a fulnefs

without defed,a (lability without change,a fovereignty without j

f
- ^

dependance,a truth without falfliood, how will thy heart hereby m °ft sdTn 3
be enabled to adventure for ever to truft on him ? th flC be \s o^
£ 2. A [olid demenftration that be u oHrGodi This god is our God.

u u go*
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God (faith David, Pfal.48. 14J arid thence concludes, he tyillbe

our Guide even to death! confeffe that a (iranger hath not that

ground ofconfidence as a childjand he who fufpefts his intereft

in God, will not fo confidently bear up in his hopes from God.
When a man is ftill to fay as they of David, whit portion h*ve

we in David? fo, what intereft have we in God? Alfohte
fulnefle when it is out ofa Relation is a weak motive, but then

ie is ftrongeft when it becomes Relative. G*eatneffc and abi-

lity in a father affects the fon much, and a rich man in bond is

very apt to quicken our confidence of the good which be under-

takes • fo God in Relation, and God in Covenant, &c.

Therefore reft not in a condition of doubtfulnefTe
, give all

diligence to make it fure, that the Lord is reconciled to thee in

Chrift, that he is become a father to thee, that he lscntredin-

tp Covenant with thee, and that he hath by his own promifes

made himfelf a debtor to thee. Thou wouldft not imagine

what wings and ftrength this would add unto thy confidence of

his perpetual goodncfle for thee; thou wouldft not fear to go
to thy father , nor to truft upon thy God. / am thine ^ faith

DavidJave me ; and fo the Church, fee, we befeech thee, we
arc all thy people.

jta Advancing. 3» An Cfdvancing ft tidy of the promifes ; the promifes are

itydy of the to Faith , as the aire is to the wings of a bird , or as the water
Ppmifcs. j s to the fins of a fifh •, they bear up the heart and raife it unto
1. Know them. q0(j^ jf y0U jinow not fam jn fa fevera i branches of them

anfwermg your feveral occafions, if you know them not in the

caufe of them that they are theexpreffionsof God, of the

gracious intentions of a God who hath as much power to exe-

cute them as he had will to make them
.,

it is impoflible that

you ftiould by Faith rife up unto God to truft upon him : but

you muft acquaint your felvcs with the Word of God , with

thofe precious promifes upon which Faith oncly can work,

ai^edit them. And then as you muft know them , fo you muft give credit

to them againft all words •, though the mountains Jhottld be cafi

into the depth of the Se/is, though the fig-trte fhottld not bloffom t

though thy heart (hould fay the contrary , believe them not

,

confult not with them : though heart and flefti fay to the

contrary ,
yet God is thy portiop for ever. Honour the Lord

aqhis promifes above all ^ Remember him who hath faid,thac
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He will never leave thee nor forfake thte. It is God who
hath faid it, who hath faid it and will perform it •, Thou maift

venture thy life ,
yea , thy Salvation upon what he hath faid ,

for he is able and faithful who hath prornifed thee. If corrupt

reafoningsinterpofethemfelves and queftion how it can be-, if

unbelieving fenfe fuggefts
y I can fee no hope or probability in

all the world how this will be effected, (hut thy ears againft

them and thy heart againft them , and fay , though I fee no

means, I yet fee promifes • though I cannot fee the man who
will do me good, yet I do fee the God that will do me good ;

his word hath been tried feven times , I have his promife,I will

live and dye upon it. Abraham did not confider his own body
but God who prornifed.

4. A Right improvement ofExperiences ; if thou wouldft A Righc im-

enable thy heart for the future, look unto what hath been paft. provcment of

tsifaph was quarrelling for the future , will the Lard befavour
E*Pc"cncc*

table no more \ how doth he take orFhis heart from this and fet

it right again? See <Pfal.77. 10. I will remember the years of
the right hand ofthe moft high. v. 1 1. 1 Veill remember the works

cfthe Lord^ furely I will remember thy wonders ofold. A right

remembrance enabled him to a future confidence, q, d. What I

The Lord be favourable no more, and merciful no more I a-

way, away with thefe thoughts ^ he who hath been merciful to

me fo many years, fo able to do me good, and fo willing, that

fometimes he hath almoft wrought wonders to do me good,fhall

I queftion this God for the future ? indeed I did queftion his

future goodnefle,but it was my prefent infirmity : and fo he rea-

red up his faith again. The like ftiould we do, bring out expe-

riences and they will revive our truftings : Why 1 I was as ill

deferving heretofore, as unworthy heretofore, as unable of my
felfheretofore, in greater wants heretofore ^ I did then call up*

on the Lord and he heard me, truft upon the Lord and he help-

ed me •, he is as able now, as near now, as good now, as willing

n0w, as faithful now
;
I will truft him again,for he will be faith-

ful and good to me for ever.

$. Keep up the potyerofGodlinefs. The more careful lifeKecpuptbe
and the more confident trufting go together. Guilt in con- powc

p
r 3^.

fcience is a great weakning to forwardnefs in believing. Davids liaefs.

fins were fo hard upon him , that he was n ot able to look up ;
11 11 ->. tht*
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the wounded eye is not fo ready to Ice, and che wounded hand

is not fo able to llretch out and clafp. Great difputes in con-

fcience ever breed great difpute s with Gods promifes. There-

fore be not formal in a good way nor willingly wandring in an

evil way; but keep thy heart right, love the Lord indeed

,

fear him indeed, ferve him indeed, with an inflamed heart,

with a perfect heart. Three things will come upon this: i . Se-

renity of Conference. 2. Safety of Comforts. And 3. Confi-

dence in Qod. Thou wilt not be afraid to go to a well pleafed

God , the promifes lye open to thee , what (hould hinder but

that God will bleffe the upright , or that they fhouid be-

lieve it. _

^n^preftnc
6 ^"Z^* ^proving of prefen t mercies: Mercies abufed

^"fci
°

CSr

pr€ent
mayju{tlymakeus fear whether the Lord will truft us with

more fuch mercies : the ill Debtor hath not the face or hope

to come to his Creditor whom he hath wronged, or dealt un-

kindly or falfely with. The heart is ready to fink and checks

it felf when calling for more mercy , which knows that

it made Gods mercies to ferve againft Gods glory. But the

fervant who hath imployed the ftockfor his mailers advantage,

may confidently come and defiremore fupply. Ifthouufefb

mercies well, thou wilt be more confident that God (upon oc-

cafions) wi 11 intruft thee with more. Thou haft the fam e truth

now to plead (his promife) and the fame end now to urge (his

glory.) Be faithful in the poffefiion, and thou mayeft be confi-

dent in theexpectation of mercy and goodnefs.

Be mucb in 7 . To all thefe add much Prayer to the Lord to help thy V»-
praycr to God foliefand to increafe thy Faith : And likewife be confeientioufly
to hclptby un- converfanC {n reading and hearing ofhis Word , and receiving

ofthe Sacrament,through thefe is the Arm ofthe Lord revealed,

and by them as Faith.is wrought, fo it is ftrengthened and enam-

eled to all its ads.

Scruples refol?- Fourthly>, The Cafes ofScruples refolved and taken off,which
**• either keep off, or keep us weak in trufting on Gods future

goodnefs and mercy.

til-in hand •

0i^' F°r
*
man °bj

'

c6h
'
l fll0U,d truft 0n the Lord thaC

• his goodneffe and mercy would follow me all my dayes, if I did

&Qt;eefo little fa hand, but fo little a portion is not lively to
* hold
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7

hold out for a long life and many occafions.

Sol. But firft. Arc thou furc chat thy ItfefBjtll be long I per- Anfuered.

haps it (hall be ihort, very fliort, this night, the next day, or the

next week, and then a little mercy may ferve for a little time

Thou fhalc not need mercy for thy life, when life is

gone.

2. But admit that thy life (hall belong, and that which thou
haft for the prefent is little

,
yet thou haft no caufe to diftruft

for the future. A thing may be little in a double refpect, 1. In

the Quantity of it, 2. In the Caufe of it. The Chriftians

portion for externals may be little in the quantity of it, perhaps

t

it may be no more then d*ilj bread •, but yet it is never little in

the caufe ofit, the caufe of thy little good , will be a conftanc

caufe offufficient good unto thee. As the light in the morn-
ing depends upon theSun, fo a little under fupply

9
if they be

butdrops ftill trickling from a living fpring , will hold out all

thy dayes,fhouldft thou live as long as Methufelah. Not what
thou feeft in hand, but in Gods promifes, is that which mult be

the ground of thy confidence. This ( I think) may ftay thy

heart and fupport thy confidence , that God who hath given

thee little will ftill give thee enough rfor he hath faid, 1 will ne -

ver leave thee norforfake thee.

Ob J. "But many lojfes are ufon me , and my eftate begins to Many jofl
-

pine away, and therefore I fear that mercy and goodncflc will arc upon mc.
not follow me all my dayes.

Sol. 1. Doft thou not live though} Haft thou notfood and j^r V
rayment ? If fo, then hitherto thou haft goodneffe and mercy.

Amwcr4d-

What if a man loofe five or fix ounces of blood ? perhaps he
might well fpare it, too much in the veins caufeth Feavers and
difeafes. Thou knoweft not but thy plenty might make thee
fick ; and what ifGod to keep thy foul right , hath reftrained

thee only to a wholfome diet , to a moderate eftate , which
though it be not fo large as before, yet is it a pregnant teftimo-

oy of his goodnefle and mercy. The convenient eftate is al«

wayes a good and the beft mercy. Again, thou haft loft no*
tiling which could be a fpring or caufe of perpetual good to
thee, if it had, it had not been loftj the Sun is not down.
&c.

2. 'But how CQix&s this impairing} If by finful a&s , then.

mend,
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mend thy heart and God will mend his bleflingsj do thy firft

works, fo (halt thou have (if fit) thy firft wages: if it comes
in a way of unavoidable providence, then obferve whether
though much be gone yet fufficient is not left j fufficient,not to

Luft, but to Nature •, fufficient, not for the Wayes of finful ex-

pending, but to the Duties ofthy calling. If fo, then prefect

mercies are enough for the prefent, and thou haft ftill caufe noc

only to truft God, but alfo to blefle him.

Or thirdly, Suppofc that,(which is notj that all indeed were
loft, that thou haft nothing in hand, yet fiaft thou ftill caufe to

truft , becaufe enough ftill appears in Gods promifes. The
Birds chirp and fing at noon, who yet know not where to find a

• (upper; Providence to them is a continual Storehoufe : Learn

of them, if thou haft any thing to fupport, yet blefle and truft,

be confident that the Providence of a Creator , the" Goodnefs
of a Father, or the Promifes of a God will find out fomething

(which thou mayeft call mercy) for the next meal.

We know not Ob&Wt we know not what the CMalice^andpeWer
9
and erucl-

whatche malice ty of evil men may do^ who may ftrip us of all.

of men may do SeLi. It's true, That if the mercies of the wicked be cruel,

AnT cred*
without all doubt their cruelties are cruelty it felf. 2. But

then, thou art never fo in evil mens fingers, but thou art more
in Gods hands; they may take away things but not mercies.

As yet Divine Power hath kept Divine Bleflings, Why (houldft

thou queftion whether God will be able hereafter, who
]
is faith-

ful now? It is not what man can do, but what God hath pro-

mifed : as the infidelity of fome, fo the malice of none (hall e-

vacuate his truth 5 as our own hearts, fo our Enemies (hall be

found Liars : no more but this , even in the worft of times

thou haft the beft of promifes to look upon, and a God who
will know thee in adverfities, as well as in liberties. I told you
before, that though the candle may be put out, yet the Sun
cannot , and Clouds will drop, when Pipes are (topped.

Ob. But yet I fee no Probable wayes of myfuture fubfiftence

I fee no proba- and how things will hold out with me.
blewiyesof Sol.i. Nay but do not play the fooli(h Prodigal, who muft
fa:urc fubfift-

jja ve aj| njs portion in his own hands,and then fpent all and came

Anfwcrcd.
t0 toggery. It is far better that God (hould difpenfe thy mercies

by degree^then that thou (houldft have ftill the fight and com-}

mand
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mand of them, thy raercUs were loft if thou wert the Matter

of them.

2. Thou wouldft fcourge thy child to cry out that it fliall be

ftarvcd, becaufe it hath not bread and butter in the hand, when
yet there is great ftore in the cupboard: And what is due to

thee who liveft upon prefent mercies, and haft a plentiful rever-

(ion of them for all feafons in the immutable promifes of a

God?
3. Do thou thy duty of walking uprightly and diligently

and to truft on God and leave it to him for the wayes and me-

thods : Believe me thou (halt find him as good as he is able,

and as wife as he is faithful.

Obj. But yet we have heard,and perhaps feen many goodpeo- M|ny of GojJ
fie in great ftsalts* people have

Sol, Tis true; He who hath promifed them mercy and been in ftrairs.

goodneffe, hath not yet promifed them exception from the Anfwered.- ^

croffe and troubles.

2. But didft thou ever read or know any good man that

wanted mercy and goodneffe in his greateft trouble ? the (hip

may be in aftorm, but was it without a Pilot } The good man
hath alwayesthat mercy which is a proper mercy for his con-

dition, he hath the prefence of God in his afiiftance, in his con-

folation, in his direction, in his patience, in his prefervation

even to the very laft. To think that a good man muft alwayes

have Plenty , Profperity , Dignity , Liberty , Health , &c.
this is a folly, as if Goodneffe and Mercy were to be feen one-

ly in a Sufcftiining day ^ or as if God did not referve peculiar

mercies for every eftate ^ Goodneffe and Mercy are like theSun
which rifeth not onely in the Summer, but in the Winter • Read

'theApoftle, At theworfr^ 2Cor.48. JVe are troubled on ever]

Jidey
jet not diftrejfed, We are perplexed , but not indefpair

;

v. 9. Perfecuted, but not forfaken, caft down but not deftrojed-,

there was much mercy in the midft of much mifery : yea, and
a little before this, zCor. 1 .4. He faith of God, That he com-

forted them in all their tribulation. Men troubled but God
comforted, and v. 5. *As the JOfferings of Qhrift abound in us

fo our confolations alft abound by Chrift. So that here is no
trouble without a comfort,nay no fuffering fo great bat it is ex-

ceeded by a greater comfort from Chrift.

Oh'u.
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Shall we not Ob). But (hall we not *Be too bold info often coming and truft-

be too bold in fag on God ftill, ftill, from day to day.
often truftin;? SoL x Nay tbcn if Infidelity will turn into Modefty, and

thou wouldft turn believing into a complement, I know no fuch

ftrains of courtefie at the Court of Heaven,j
2. With man this were a wife demurre; for we find it even

in the higheft Profeffions of Love, and defires of being bold

and free, yet frequency breeds a burden. We are apt to deal

with people too familiar with our kindneffe, as with old fer-

vants,caft them off : It is thus with vain man, with falfe-hearted

man, but it is not fo with God. Repent to the higheft, be-

lieve to the utmoft, thou (halt neither confume his treafury,

nor offend his kindneffe : He knowes, O man, that thou need-

eft him daily, every hour, every moment, he therefore calls on
thee, chargeth thee to come and truft , takes it ill if thou miffe

his door , if he doth not at all times upon all occafions hear of
thee : he is not weary of doing thee any good.

Many {of Gods Ob. But may not this be Worldlinefs ftill to crave for out-
people .fatTC ward Mercy tnd Goodneffe ?

Anfwcrcd?

8"1
Stl

- No '
T

.

herc *? a differcnce
'
twIxt a perpetual feeking

and an only feeking It is duty Still to fee^cur bread from heaven9
though it is finful worldlineffe , when We feek^ bread onelj.

2. And 'Txvixt Daily faking* and Principal feeking : if we
feek for them as the beft things we fin ; if we feek them as fub-

ordinate to the beft things, now it is but the ading of duty.

Outward mercies are not fo fufficient, as to feck them Onlj^ nor

fo high, as to feek them Priptari/f
9
nor yet fo low a cypbaras

to negleft the feeking of them Wholly. God hath given them

to us for the prefent, and hath promifed them unto us for the

future and therefore we may feek unto him for them, andalfo

truft upon him for them, that fo Goodneffe and Mercy may fol^

low us all the dayes of our lives.

PSAL.
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P S A L. 2J.6.

~>~-And I will dwell in the Houfe pf the Lord

for ever.

THE former words declared David's Confidence, ^ni thefe

laft words do difcover David's Confcience. God will

follow David with mercy all his life , and therefore

David will follow God with duty all his dayes. So that in this

verfeGodandMandomeet, Mercy and obedience
,
qoodnefs

and Godlintfs embrace each other. Here is a Continued de-

[cent of bUffing from God, and alfo a Conflant rent of fervico

from David.

I will briefly open the terms, and then infift on fuch Propor-

tions as naturally refult from them.

1 3 (.*.) David, who had received fo many mercies already

and was afTured of the perpetuity and duration of them.

fVilldwe/Q RevertarfathtArias Montanttt : Perhaps he

thought 'Davidhzd a mind of Heaven, unto which he (hould

be (after all goodneffe participated here on earth) gracioufly

turned overatM ; Requiefcam, faith Pagnin, I will reft, &t.
and indeed if any houfc be our reft, it is the houfe of God. Se-

*^o,faith Mufculus, I will fit, not ftep in and then run out,

but Stay, *Abide : we read it Habitabo I will dwgH. To dwell

in a place is more then to view it or eat in it, or lodge in it. It

imports a willing and fetled refidence : indeed Habito,! do
dwell, may be capable of conftraint ( jvq* is me that I muft
dwell in Mefech laid David) but Habitabo I will dwell, this

implies a voluntary and delightful refidence, and not onely renV.

dence but alfo employment, &c.
In the houfe of the Lord ] The houfe of God is fometimes

taken for, 1 Heaven, this is that Upper Houfe, that Houfc of
State, Inwhich,Chnft faith Joh.14.2- There are many CMan-
[ions. S. Paul calls it a "2 -Hiding, not made with hands, eter*

nal in the heavens, 2 Cor.5. 1. Even the pooreft Saint who
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hath not any houfe on earth, hath yet an houfe in heaven.

2. The Church or people of Gody
whether diftributively

^ e-

very pious perfon is Gods houfe Hebr,i<6. or colle&ively and
thus it is fometimes taken for a particular affembly, 1 riiw.3.5.

and fometimes for the Catholick Church, H^.3.2.

3. Mount Moriah^ where David intended to build a Tem-
ple to the Lord, but Solomon built him aa houfe which Tem-
ple was a figure of the Church of God The Houfe of the

Lord (in this place) is taken for the Temple ,'of the Lord, the

place of publick and folemn worfhip where facrifices were of-

fered and other holy duties performed of praying and praif-

ingGod.

»>»* VikV For ever"] Lcorer jamim , In longitu&inem ditrum for length
23 O "N7

f dayes, a long time, all my time will I fpend where God is

worfhipped and in the worfhip of God : Cum Membris Ec-

cleft* in culttt publico^ faith CMnfculus upon this place.

There are three Propofitionsobfervable out of thefe words*

viz.

1. That the Church is the Houfe of God.

2. That we muft join our felves for ever to the publick wor-

fhip and fervice of God.

3

.

That lingular mercies fhould lead us on to the mofl Angu-

lar duties.

. That ths Church of God is the Houfe of God ^ there is Eccle-
L>oct.u £4 Mdignantium , this is Domus Iniquitatis , the Divel's

cf^lTttae ChaPPel - 2 - MiiitMnti*m, This is Downs fantlita> is ,
God's

kputeofCod. Oratory. 3. Trittmphantium , This is, Dmw M*jeftatis,

the Houfe of Glory.

The Church is fometimes taken,

.

Locally , For the Recipiens \ and this is Domus TJei too,

Quoad feperationem, it is a Manfion fet apart and devoted to

God for bis worfhip, and Quoad Operatiwem, God is plcaf-

ed to fill this Temple with his Glory in the faithful auA power-

ful efficacies of his Ordinances.

2; Perfonaiiji For the finftituens^ and Co the Aflembly

profefTing the true Faith and Worfhip of God is Domus Dei 1

As in an houfe, there

1.Is Fundamentum, the corner-ftone upon which all is laid,

ffi> the Church hath its found*tion,evcn Jcfus Chrift and none 0-

ther. !
." 2.Are
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2. Are muniment* , as the pillars and beams ; fo there are

feveral truths and Articles of faith which ftrengthen and pre-

fervc the Church.

3. Arefeveral rooms : Some large, others narrow, fome

high, others low : So in the Church there are Chriftians, fome

of a larger ftature in grace , others of a narrower degree and

compafs.

4. Several officers : One above , another under •, fo in the

Church there are feveral perfons', fome above, and fome below,

fome to teach and govern, and feme to be taught and govern-

ed.

5. Several provifions for thofe of thehoufhold, whethefl

men or babes, f© in the Church there arefereral gifts, fome

for to edifie the ftrong Chriftian,others to edific the weak Chrt-

ftian

6. Mafter and fervants : So in the Chu#ch Chrift is the *

mafter, and all the faithful are his fervants , He gives laws, and

they give obedience.

BuJ I pafs over this affertion , and proceed to the fecond.

That we muji dwell in this houfe of the Lord for ever ( i. ) We muft dwell

We muft perpetually joyn our felvcs with the people of God, in this houfe of

in the publick worfhip and ferviee of God. tbc Lord for c-

For the manner of worfhipping God it is two fold. viz.. ei-
ver*

ther.

Private and perfonal •, which is performed by our felves a- ^ t in private.
7

lone , as private reading , meditating, praying , &c publick

and common ^ which is done in the joint foeiety of Chriftians, ButIn publick.

as publick preaching, praying,receiving of the Sacraments, and
praifingof God by many.

This was enjoyned in the old law, when the Jews had a fo*

•lemn place defigned byGodhimfelf for publick worfhipjvhetker

the Tribes went up to werfbipffohili.^.Evtn the Tribes of the

Lird, unto the Tefiimonj of lfrael, to give thank} unto the name
of the Lord. What u thefign that 1/ball go up to the houfe of the

Lord, faid Hezekiahjn Ifa.38.22.And it was likewife in pra&ice
by the Apoftles amongft whom we read of Peterjhat he went
to the Temple at the hour of prayer

h
and we read of meetings

tbefirftdayof thewee^ and S.Paul impofethitas a charge,
not ip forfake the affembling of our felves together

%
Heb< LO.25

.

Xx2 And
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and reproveth in the Corinthians, not that they meet together,

buE only when it was for the worfe -

y
I know it fatisfies fome if

they do any thing at all for the private, and others that they

jpyn with the Catholick Church . but yet more is required , we
mutt joyn with fome particular Church in publick wo&-
(hip.

lUifons;
^e rca ôns whereof I conjecture may be thefc.

Divine infUcu- I .Divine Inflitntion ; which hath appointed the Church,both

tion. for his publick worfhip and other publick meanes of good.
LMar.]% 17.

pivinepw- 2 , Divi„e prefence: It is true that God isprefent in all
fence,

places, nor is he excluded from any, but in his publick ordinan-

ces, there he is moft efpecially prefent , (Mat. 18.20. where
two er three are gathered together in my name , there am I in the

midftof them, SeeAfts2,i,z. &c. 4,31.
Divine Glory. 3 ,Divine Glory : Which is by this means publickfy promoted

and propagated ^ many convinced, many converted, many en-

couraged, &c.

Divintpro- 4» Divine promtfe : There hath God covenanted to pour

mife. out histreafure, to anfwer wonderfully in righteoufnefs , Pfal.

65 5. And to command the blejfing, Pfal 133.3.
Oar own pro- 5. Q Ur own profejponz We are to diftihguifh our felres

fcflion. £-j.om unbelievers, and to make publick notification of our faith:

Though faith be private , yet the profeftcn of it mufi be common

and pfiblick*

Ou» mutual c- 6. Our mutual edification : We are to edifie one another,
dification. H^io.24,25. But this cannot be without focicty,^.
Vfe l* The firft ufe of this (hall be to reprove thofe who abftain or

^T°° ho f t
. withdraw themfelves from the public^ places of q ds worfhip %

Lke
C

thcAfl«m- Many are at norae imployed in worldly bufinefs or. carnal

biy. fports , when they (hould be at the Congregation ^ they wil-

lingly eftrange themfelves from the affemblies of the Saints,

and areferving the Devil when they (hould be ferving God :

Others proudly conjecture that they can receive as much good

at home, by reading of a good Book , as they (hall by coming

to hear the Word publickly taught them. Though firft their

ftudy ( if it be ftri&Iy examined) is onely a pretence of doing

fome private good. Secondly, They be generally moft remi fs

in all family and private duties., Thirdly, Private performan-
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ccs muft fo be done, as with all , to make way for, and to give

way unto publick Ordinances. Fourthly , Their example brings

a prejudice on Gods publick worfhip, and ftrengthens others

in a total negled ofGods publick worfhip and fervicc. Fifthly
,

And why are the publick Ordinances appointed } Others con-

fcientioufly pretend againft the publick affemblies, becaufe of
mixtures with evil men, and humane inftitutions, and Ordinan-

ces which they imagine to ke utterly incompatible with the di-

vine Ordinances. To thefe much might be faid in a large way
againft the many exceptions which they take and make, and the

weak and erroneous grounds, upon which they build onely this

for the prefent.

1. The Church militant is mixt of good and bad.

2

.

Though there be not an intrinfecal Union of all
,
yet if

there be a common profeffion of the fame faith , there is no

complete reafon for a local , though there be for an affectio-

nate feparation.

3. Humane inftitutions are of two forts-, either preferring

a direft and immediate worfhip,as they of Rome do for invoca-

tion of «$W«f.f,adoration of the hoft, &c. Or directing about

the worfhip of God •, the which being indifferent in themfelves

are not rcafons fuffrcient for a publick feparation.

43 Things included cirea cultum, about the worfhip of God,
are either, 1. Simply evil, and manifeftly idolatrous , infuch

cafes we may feparate. 2. Doubtfully good, in fuch cafes

Chriftians fhould ftudioufly and humbly feek folid refolutions

and ftill keep to the publick fociety

.

5. There is a double fociety with evil men, " Either in their

particular actions and wayes which are evil, this is not to be

done.
<l Or in their publick actions, as the prefenting ofthem-

felves to the Ordinances ^ and this may be done, for though the

men be evil, yet thofe actions are duties common to evil men
and good. I mufl: not ceafe my duty becaufe an evil man pre-

tends towards it. '* It is a great mifery and cwrfe to be debar*

red of the Society of Saints. It was Cains curfe to be driven

from the face of the Lord, and to be a Vagabond. " Again ,

Separation from the Afifembly of Saints is a ready way either to

Apoftacy and Errors in Judgment,or WiekednefTe in Life. See

H^.10.23,25, The great hereticks (anciently,) were unquiet,

fchif.
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. fchifmaticks, they firft left the Seciety of Chriftians , and then

impugned the truths of Chrift. " And Vehat hope of Society

veith Saintsin heaven, Vehen a Voluntary DereliElion of their So-

ciety on earth ? ifwe will not be fellow- Chriftians,fhall we ever

be fellow-Citizens.

But to thefe perfons I would prefent thefe confederations •

By their voluntary abfenting of thernfelvcs from the publick

Ordinances, they do
i. Deprive themfelves of chrifts Special prfence i The Or-

dinances are the very Arms of Chrift, by which he manifefts

himfelfwondcrfully in all his Offices. He hath not defigned

them as vain and nominal Images, but as. lively Oratles, and An-
gular Conduits for grace and comfort.

2. Deprive themfelves of all Minifterial inftruElions : The
Lord calls men to the work ofthe Miniftry^nd by his good Spi-

rit gives them gifts, and graces, and aiMances for their work,

which is to gather and convert fouls , and to build up and
ftrengthen fouls, and to refrefh and comfort fouls, of all which

the Church -decliners debar themfelves.

3. Deprive themfelves of all Sacramentalgood 1 No marvel

they go with fuch unbelieving hearts, with fuch cold arTc&ions,

with fuch remifTe graces, who deny unto themfelves the Seal of
the Almighty, the fight of the blood of Chrift, that fwect com-
munion with him in the Sacrament.

4. Deprive themfelves of the publickgood of publickjyorjhfp :

The prayers ofthcafTembly ofthe Saints are altifonantia /*/-

piria, like thofe ofthe Apoftles, they (hake heaven and earth •

but as Peter laid to Simon Magus y Thou haft no part nor portion^

fo we may fay to thefe, in all the lingular good which is drawn
down from God by publick worfhip, Thefe felf-fequeftrators

have no part or portion.

Ob). Indeed they who are detained by an immediate erTed: of
divine Providence.

r
Sol. The good may run to them from the publick Market

JVje
2.^ ^ but fuch as voluntarily detein themfelves from publick worfhip,

AkwS" I fear, are far from publick bleffings <^.\
in attending But 1 hope better things ofyou, though I thus fpeak, and my
upon the pub- Exhortation to you fhail be this, That asamongft all the City,
lickOrdinan- you have fxprejfed jourfortyardneffe to the publick worfiip of

9<
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God
t
fo you would flill continue in thefame.

1. O the Ordinances of God they are precious things I they The Ordinan-

arc the Oracles ofGod for Wifdom, Tseafures of God for Be- ces °fOod
u .
**

nefit, Chambers of prefence for Expreflion of favours The
pr<cious cW°s$

Ark (which was the publick teftimony ofGods prefence) was
the glory of Ifrael. If God fhould fend a famine ofthe Word
and (hut up thefe publick places with publick calamities, or but

a while reftrain fome of you-from them by perfonal (icknefles, I

believe you would be like the fifliout of the water, and you
would highly account of them then , and pant after the living

God, and cry out with David, when (hall I appear before God*
and confefle with him, F/4/.84.4. Bleffed Are thej that dwell in

thy houfe^ they mil be fyill praifing theei and v % 10. A day in

thy Courtsis better then a thou]and. There you have the mofi

excellent fociety
y
not only of men, but of Angels- not only of

Angels, butalfoof theblefled Trinity. There you fpeakto

God, and there God fpcaks to you
^ Jofeph and Mar) found

Chrift in the Temple. There you have the mojl excellent inn-

ployment, a kind ofheaven upon earth : The works ! not poor
and carnal, but all ofthem heavenly and fpiritual-, reading,

preaching, praying, blefling of God. There you difcern the

woft excellent operations^ counfels, directions, comforts, con--

virions, &c. Onemanraifed from the dead by hearing the

voice of Chrift , another man delivered from Satan by that

power ofChrift here made manifeft in weaknefs • another freed

from fetters of unbelief, and like the Cripple healed, leaping

for joy ; fo a particular hearer enabled to believe, and in be-

lieving to rejoice with joy unfpeakable; another cured of his

pride, another of his hardneffe, fins' temptations, impediments;
doubts diffoived and broken dows • graces, comfort, ftrengtfr

diverfely and Angularly imparted.

2 . T he very Sociaticn ofour (elves with the people of God in To A (Tociate

publick^is ofgreat influence. The weak Chriftian ( much in
w

.

ich God*
f*

"

tears) keeps humility in the ftrong Chriftian. The ftrong£'£^^
Chriftian(much in joy ) ftrengthens the weak Chriftian in Faith auencc.
and hope. What affedions do we, as it were, impart to one a* .

ther ? how we raife the hearts ofeach other to pray, to hear, to
fing ? we not only ad ourown parts but help others,and are by
them interchangeably helped again, with wifdom, patience,

,

cou«.
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Efficacious.

PubiickAn-

fwers are of

mo ft power

courage, &c. and holy affc&ions.

Cur duties tre 3. Our duties are more ftrongly Efficacious in the publick :

ftronjly jfa fing|e praycr may do much with God, what will a band of
prayers fan army ofthem) do ? a threefold cord , &c. when
there is a common cry and agreement ^ when many Saints at

once cry out, Father, pity us, fpare us for thy mercies fake, be

our God, remember us for thy Names fake, &c.

4. The pMick^*s4nfaers are of meft power : Private anfwers

more fcrupled then the publick, and never fetled by them ; now
the Broad Seal comes to the Privy Seal Even thofe comforts

which we found in private, and perhaps fufpe&ed, ifyet we find

the Lord in his publick Ordinance* to feal them, they are more
firm and fatisfying unto us. Now think of thefe things, and

for the time to come loofe no more Sermons, no more Sacra-

ments , ifthou belicveft that the Lord hath appointed them

,

and is prefent with them. I befeech you then, fin notagainft

your own fouls, negleft them no more, but prize them more ,

make more ufe ofthem, leaft the Lord remove the Candle-ftick,

and depart with his Ordinances, and beftow them on a people

which will fear him and improve them better.

Now the Means to keep us clofc to the Ordinances in pubv

lick, arc thefe,

1. Humility of heart : The full foul defpifcth the honey-

comb. Our needs are yet many, the earth needs the Sun every

day. . Our veffels, though caft, are not fully finiflied -

9
Grace

is yet weak, and Corruptions toa ftrong.

2. The power of God in his Ordinances to caft down , to

raife and build up.

3. The Wifdom ofGod to prefcribe and continue them • if

he hath a tongue ftill to fpeak , we muft have ears ftill to

hear.

But I haften to the third «nd laft Propofition , which is this,

viz,.

Thatfingular mtrcies fhouldlead usonU the moft fingular

duties. EverlafHng duties (hould attend evcrlafting mercies.[7

cie"$°ihoul7lea<i ^il1 ^wel1 in thi *mf* °fths Liir^ f
or eV€r']

usonto finju- Thus was it with \D*^elfewhere, PfaLi\6.S. Thou haft

l« Duties. delivered my foulfrom death, mine eyesfrom tears, and myfeet
fromfallings (great mercies, many mercies) v 9. / will Vrtlk

be-*

Z)*ff. 3

Singular our-
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before the Lord in the land of the living. What's that? (.*.)

As long a9 1 live I will ferve my good and merciful God ^ and

therefore he geminates the words in Pfal. 16. O Lord , truly I
amtbyfervant. Jam thy firvant ; Thine I am, and thine I will

be. Thus was it alio with Heze\iah } Ifa. 3 8.20. The Lord was

ready tofave me, therefore we Veillfwg my fongs to the ftringed

Jnfiruments all the dayes ofoar life in the houfe of the Lord. The
man was lately at deaths door , but God recovered him and

(hewed mercy on him : How doth he take the mercy ? why,

to the houfe ofGod goes he,* and there he will ferve the Lord

,

not for a fit,or a while, but all the daies ofhis life.But now when
I fay, That mercies (hould lead on duties, or that conftant mer-

cies (hould make us conftant fervants , I mean the AfTertion

thus,

Whether the mercies be Privative in deliverances, or Pofi- Mercy,whethei

m/tfinbleffingofus-, Spiritual to our Souls, or Temporal tOpri™iveor
^

our Bodies ancheftatcs
5

whether the one,or the other, or both,
^al o^TenW

all ofthem (hould lead on to Duty. rA
^"

1. With more Watchfulness and JExaclnefs i The Righte- Leads to duty,

ousGod (hould have fervants , but the Bountiful God diligent With more

fervants. Mercies (hould as it were trim up our duties, raife
Watchfulncfs.

us to more care and ftudy to pleafe the Lord,as the candle buras

clearer after (huffing.

2. With more Ajfeclionatenefs : The Holy God hath fer- with more Af-

vants, but the Merciful God (hould havechearful fervants. Thefcaionateneis.

Lock (hould turn more readily after Oiling, and the Heart be

more hearty after Bleffings, We (hould ferve the Lord with

more delight and liberty offpirit. (Like the green grafs after

(bowers,&c.)

3

.

With more Faithfulnefs : We (hould now fo Serve the with more

Lord, that we will Serve none but the Lord ^ no fins, no times , faithfulnefs,

no perions in any finful wayes.

4. With more Refolutenefs^g2At& all fears, and threats,and With more

troubles- through good report and ill report, againft the ex- Re^luteneftt

amples and pra&ifes ofothers as fofhna%
and contempt of others

as T>avid. We muft ferve him in the heat of the day , who
hath lookt upon ns in the cool of the day.

5. With more Vigoroufneff : After mercies we (honld ex- With more

ert all our ftrength, go almoft beyond our felves
^

put eut our Vi&oroufocfs.

Y y very
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very belt of parts, and hearts to worfhip and glorifieGod. In-

dirferency is a grofs iniquity, after much mercy, and the dull fer-

vant^is almoft a ftranger,and as no fervant.

With more 6. With more fruitfnlnefs : Like trees watered in the fpring;

fmkfulnefs, we (hould abound in the work of the Lord, double our works
where God hath trebled his mercies, by better fociety, better

induftry , better counfel , better affections
>
better conventi-

ons,

With more 7. With more ftedfaftnefs: Not ferve the Lord with une-

ftcdfaftncfs. ven feet, nor yet with wearied feei^but keeping in, and keeping

on in the good way and work of God, all our da yes.

Reafons. objeEt. But why conltant fervice after conftant mercies?
Stay is the end SqL x< Becaufe duty U the end of mercy : See/c^.2.4.1

ot mercies. ^rc jcs arc not given as Tombs to look on, but as chariots to
carry us on with more delight in our journey to heaven, There
is mercy With thee that thou maift be feared, faid David , Pfal.

130.4.

More mercies 2. ^More mercy is ft
ill a new obligation to more obedience i

is a newobii* There is a difference twixt the payment of a fervant , and the
Ration, encouragement of a Child • the fervant is paid his wages, and

then there is an end ofhis fervice : The Child receiveth a gift,

and this cheers him up to obey his Father more. We are bound
in fervice to God all our lives ( till we are out ofour time or Ap-
prentifhip) both for the abfjlute authority he hath ftill over

us, as alfoforthe perpetual equity of his righteous will ; but

betides thefe , there are Gods cords of love , the tokens of his

affections which ought to inflame our hearts with anfwerable

love, and that love will bring obedience with it." UMercies are

Gods gifts, but yet they raife our dibts.

God Is to be 3- God # to be honoured with his mencies : But when we
honoured wich ferve him moft,we honour him beft. He ddth not give his

his-mcr-ciei. mercies to us, to ferve our felvesor ourlufts, but for his ho-

nour arid our comfort, and encouragement.

Wemufteive 4* We muft give an account for me cie f received: Theac-

an account for count will be heavy, if our fervice be bad ; you know what be-

sides. came of the fervant, who did not ufe the Talents.

Ufe 1. ^is ferves to reprove a world of people , who prove idle

Tenants after all mercies ; msreiss in the womb, in the birth^t

the brefi^ in ChUdhood^in age, in placing^ in calling) in preferv*
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ing
%
in delivering, in recovtting^ &c. like the Ifraelites who be-

came the viieft people in the goodlieft Canaan, or like the high

mountains which the more exalted they are , the more barren

commonly they are. What ufe made the Church anciently of

all her profperity ? when times grew moreeafie andfafe,and

rich, it became more proud and forgetful of God. Nay, fee it

in our felves ; our low,mean,ftraitned, diftreffed, fick dayes are

the times of higheft feekings of God, and moil careful walking

before him : The higher Sun, the lefTer (hade •, The cold aire

begets the pureft whiteft Snow , the which is melted again

by the heat of the Sun ; fo &c. Our worft times ufually

are our beft , for when plenty comes , when health comes,
when more mercy comes , all our tears are dried up , ftrid-

nefs of duty is laid afide,we hardly know that God in our pro-

fperity, who knew our fouls and bodies, in the dayes of our ad-

verfity.

This,though I would fay to fuch who prove either lefs good, Our unanfwer-

or more wicked, after all Gods mercies 1 this ; unanfwerable- ablcn*k to

n€fs mercies

1. Is an indecent thing : As incongruous, as "Pharaohs ill Is an indecent

favoured kine in a plentiful pafture. Two things are very un- thing,

becoming, one to fee men impudent in evil, when Gods hand
of judgment is on them • another to fee them barren in Good,
when Gods hand of mercy is on them.

2. It is a very finfui thing : Doje thus requite the Lcrd t A very finfui

faith CMofes to the Ifraelites, Dew. 32. Of all fins, ingrati-
lhinl*

tude to God is one ofthe worft- and of all ingratitudes none like

this , to be more finfui where God hath been more merci-
ful.

3. U a very dangerous thing: for what comes of it but this, AmHwIc
^

1
.
The comfort of former mercies is gone, 2. The blefling

rousWW
on prefent mercies is removed, 3. And the hope of future
mercies is funk up ? Ifafter good mercies we turn evil fervants-
mercies will 1< ave us, and curfes will follow us : If mercies make
us not good Servants

,
judgments will find us out and punifh us

for being evi I. It is an argument that the perfon is not good,
whom memes make notbSter, and that God will draw off
mercies, ifwe draw oft our duties.
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Vje 2. Since everlalting and continued mercies, ftiould be attended

Bi humbled for with cverlafting and continued duties ; let us therefore be hum-
brmeraflfwc- bUd for our former negleblsy and H»anfwerablene§es

s ( O it
taolcnefr.

foould cut our hearty that ever a good God ftiould be flighted,

that we have made no better uie of Gods mercy and goodnefs

towards us.

)

For the tim« ^d for the time to come let us ftrive To match Mercies and

Utzdt Tnd
^^w^^r.thttWg^oufneffe and Peace may kiffe each

Ductacrce- otner> that our Obedience may alcend unto God, as hisBlef-

;faer.
" fingsdodefcenduponus, that he may find us faithful. Servants,

as we find him ftill to be a bountiful Mafteiv

For the executing of this, let us

Often perufe I; Often and ferioufly with a diftinB furvey y perufe the

the manifold manifold mercies of God nnto ni. Mercies lofe themfelves and

r^
cies oi ma^e na ^mPrcn̂ on when they are inconfiderately tumbled up;

G
like Counters when jumbled together they make no fumme. As
it is with our finnes when we make them but a general notion

(that fte are all finners) they never melt our hearts to forrow;

fo when the mercies of God are confufedly thought on (God
hath been £ood tow) this afFe&s not our hearts unto Obedience:

but ferioufly and articulately review Mercies, fuch Mercies to

yourBoddies, fuch to your Soules, fuch to your Eftates, fucli

to your Tradings, fuch to your Selves, fuch to your Children*

families, fuch a time the Lord delivered my Ship from^drown-

ing , my Houfe from burning , my Eftate from cofenage,

my Body from ficknefle ^ my Life from death, &c. Now
your hearts will be excited to fear and ferve that God
better.

Confidcr your 2. Efpecially if (in the fecond place) you likewife admit of

own unworthi- two other confiderations, One is j^Kr oven utter unworthin efs

mcfsof the f the lea ft of all the Mercy and GoodnefTe which God hath
iMfcMercy. fhewen unto you. That you have been a very finful people

and have deferved no Mercy, but Wrath and Hell -fire, and all

forts of Curfes, Curfes, continued Curfes • inftead of Mercies,

continued Mercies • that where you fee a Mercy, there you
might have felt a Curfe. It is of the Lords Mercies that we
are not confumtd, and notwithftanding our finfulneffe and un-

worthineflc , jet his mercies are renewed every morning f

Iam.3;,\
(""

"

An«v
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Another is the Scope and intention of Mercies that they fweet- The s an(i

ly befpcak us to better Obedience, as if every Mercy (hould fay intention oi

thus^ Saith Eafe, Thou waft in grievous pain and greatly un- Mercy.

fitted thereby to ferve God t I am now come from the

Lord unto thee to remove that from thee that thou ma^
enjoy thy feif better , and ferve thy God better : And
fo faith Health , Thou waft lately in a dangerous condi-

tion , the ftiadowes of death were upon thee , aud thou

then wert neither fit to receive , nor able to do any good;

Now I am fent alfo from the Lord to deliver thee again

into the land of the living ; now make peace with God,
now ftudy his Will more , now order thy heart and life

better for his Glory
;

So faith Plenty y In the dayes of
penury thou waft filled with cares and feares , thou didft

fpend thy time in worldly projects and vexations , now
the Lord hath fent me to take off thofe {hackles, and
fetters , and he hath blefled thy Eftate that thou mighteft

attend to his fervice without carking care , or vexing

fear, &c.

3. When mercies come, Strive (therefore) to love the God Love the God

of thy mercies \ Confider out of what a kind affedion mercies * thyM««c*

do fpring, and alfo what tender expreffions they are of them-
felves , and what peculiar furlrages, and helps a/id comforts

they are to thy perfon and condition ; how proper thy fupplies

are, how fad thy condition without them •, and hereupon excite

thy heart to a better love of this good God, and know this,

that where the heart is raifed to a better love of God, it will be
inabled to a better fervice of God. No fervices are fo ready

or fo eafie , or foexa&,orfo ftedfaft as thofe which love be- 1

gets.

4. As foon as any New mercy comes , humbly acknowledge Humbly ac-

before the Lord, his free Qrace
y
and continued goodnefs unto knowledge the

thee, and befeech him by his Spirit of wifdom to teach thy heart free Gracc °*

further by it to Fear and ferve him . put out your mercies as
G
£i

andb*j
you do your monies prefently^ mercies have the beftOperati &by fttatfe*
ons whiles freffo in memory and feeling ; and therefore pofe thy
felf a little, as thus*

Wherein am I failing? Wherein am I negligent ? What fur-

ther and other good concernes me to do> VVherein and how
may
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may I better the good which I do ? I find my heart, that it

hath been too much fet on the World • Well, I will now fer it

more on God • I find it more diftruftful , I will drive now to

truft the Lord more -, too rcmifle, I will ferve him more exad-

fty ; too wandring, I will ferve him mcreuprighdy. This is

more mercy I muft be the better for it, I muft live the better for

it -

9 it is unreafonable that God fliould lofe by his gifts, or

that I fliould not get him more Glory by his Bleffings.

4
MaTTH'*
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M A T T H. 10,

VerH 29 Me not two Sparrowes fold for a

Farthing ? and one of them [hall not fall on

theground without your Father:

30. But the yery hakes of your head
$
are

allnumbred.

31. Fear ye not therefore
7
ye are of more "Value

then many Spanowes.

THE words comprehend tn them a comfort unto the

Difeiples (and with them to all. the Church of

Chriit)* againft all their Oppofitions and Perfec-

tions
,
and miferable Evils, drawen from the Pr&vi-

dence of God. The Church is like a Ship at Sea, endangered

by Waves and Winds, but Divine Providence fits at the Helm,

and powerfully gukiesand prefervesit.

Ob. That wiiclvthe Apoflles might moft fear was the end-

lefs and boundlefs ra^e of wicked men who had power in fome

meafure anfwerable to their malice.

Sol. But faith Chrift v.28. Fear them not, and he ufeth two

Arguments for this y
i.-They:
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1. They can (attheworft) km kill the body. That which

is more precious, is more fafe ; They are not able to kill the

foul.

2. Toothing can befal you without a Providence
;
your Father

is not idle, he is not afleep, he doth not forget you>nor your

condition, he doth regard you, watch over you, and will order

in a wife and gracious fwectnefie, every occurrence for his glory

and your good, fo that not the leaft thing fliall befall you but he

will dired and order it.

Ob. We doubt of that, might they reply.

Sob Nay do not, faith Chrift, What do you think of thofe

filly Birds which fly up and down, which none takes notice of,

with any lingular eye, which one man hunts, and another

man for his pleafure kills
,
yet not one of them falls to the

ground but your Father orders it fo, permits it to be fo, it doth

not come by an idle chance, but by his working Providence

:

and do you think that, any evil, that any thing (hall befall you
and your Father not take notice of it ? and yout father not or-

dering and governing of it : Nayif God hath an eye for them,

f
be confident that he hath a fingular care for you -, not onely the

Moments, the great Moments of your Life and Death are or-

dered by him, bui even the Haires of jour head are numbred
(J.) heknowes them all he looks to them all : and if to them,

much more to your perfons, and fafeties, ana prefervations.

I will not infirton many things, which the words can yield

out, but draw onely thofe illations which may difcover unto us

fomething of the i>otlrineof Divine Providence, viz.

TwoPropoG- i. That God hatha Providence extending to all the Crea~
dons. tures, and the things about them*

2. That God hath in a more fingular way , a [fecial Pnvi»
dence ever his church and people.

"Doft. I. That God hath a Providence extending it ftIf to all the Crear
God hath a tures, and the t hings about them ; here in the Text , to the Spar-*

undinitoalf"
roWiS anC* t0 l^e t*M"& ? cver7 one °^ tnem

r
an(* not onty

ehe Creatures to *h* foules and bodies of his people, but alfo to the very

»nd the things
3 Haires of their head. Pfa!. 33.13. The Lord lookfth from

abouc them, heaven, he beholdeth all the fons of men. V. 1 4. From the place

of his habitation, he Uoleeth upen all the inhabitants ofthe earth,

V.I 5. He fa[hior,eth their hearts alike, he confidereth all their

workf*
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yporkj. Read the 1 04. Pfalm and you (hall fee his Providence

reaching from the upper chambers of heaven to the loweft . .

rooms and
B
foundations of the Earth, the Seas, the Mountains, v *n£ul*$l*

the Valleys, the Beafts, the Birds, the Sun, the Moon, and ccm%
Man and all.

For the Explication of this Point, let me inquire thefe parti-

culars, viz.

i. What this Extenfive Providence is ?

2. How it may appear to be fo?

3. Whyitisfo?
4. Some ufeful Applications to our felves ? .

JZueft. 1. What that Providence is,which extends to all the

Creatures?

Sol. Divine Providence is an external attiw of God where* m .

by he doth conferve andgovern all things Wifely, holily
, j*ftlj, jen^what h;**

and for*erfully to the admiration of his own glory.
I$ ?

Here divers things are to be obferved

:

1. That Providence is an Aelion~] God didnotmaketheltisaaAftionJ

world and fo leave it to its own inclinations, and waves, and

ends, but he followes that work of Creation, with the working

influence of continual Providence, he ftill looks upon it, and is

dealing in it, and therefore faith Paul Aft . 1 7. In himm live9

and move, and have our Being. Some call this Atlion, the vir-

tue of God, Vis imprejfa fletlendo creaturas, a ftrong impref-

fion which he makes upon the Creatures, both in refpeft of its

nature and operations; and they who call it The will of God
working efetlually ufon the Creature, fay not amifle.

2. It is an External *A&ion~\ The aftions of God are
it |$ancXMr.

diftinguifted (by Divines) into Internal and External. The nii aa,onw
"

Internal are fuch as refpeft the perfons of the Trinity , as

to Beget, and to be Begotten, and to Tweed, allfwhich are

confined among themfelves. The External Aclions are fuch as

look out to the World, and in which all the perfons of the Tri-

nity have an equal concurrence. For though the eternal gene-

ration of the Son, and proceflion of the Holy Ghoft be pro-

per aftions of the perfons in Trinity being reftrained to one,

and not common to them all
,

yet Creation and Providence

which are converfant about the Creatures, are aftions common
to all the Trinity, every perfon partakes of them.

7: * a Tr
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*t?sanaaion 3, It is an action of God~\ There is a kinde of Providence
°f God. which we afcribe to man, but this is weak, and fhort , and re-

trained • it is only of fome things which are about our felves,

and within our own fphear, and there too, it is very halting and

< feeble. We cannot forefee all occurrences, nor determine any

iflues,nor command and order as the nature and wayes ofthings
do require. But properly and immediately Providence ap-

pertains to God. For, 1. None fo fit to govern the world

as he who made it. 2* Nonefo fit to order anddire&ashe,

who becaufe he did put in variety of inclinations in the diverfi-

ty ofthe-Creatures , doth therefore know which way to turn

them. 3. Nonefo fit to fuftain and retain, and bring things

about, as he who hath infinite wifdom and power in his own
hands, and therefore Providence is an attion of God.

It extends to 4 Jt exteHC*s t0 *M things :^ There is no created thing

all things. whatfoever,over whiehGod doth not extend a Providence, ?fal

1 13.6. He beholdeth the things both in heaven and inearth.

2Chr.i6.p. The eyes of th? Lord run through the Whole earth.

The moft excellent Creatures are Mained by it, and the moft

contemptible are not negle&ed. Not only the Angels in hea-

ven, but the poor Men who are eaft upon the dunghil • Not on-

ly the glorious Stars, but the loweft piles of Grafs and the Lil-

lies; Not only that immortal Soul ofman, but the very Hairs

of his head are under a Providence : for, 1 , Providence is Co-

extenfive with Creation , and therefore it is as large as heaven

and earth, as the \$v- "W. 2. Providence is Coextenfive

With 'Divine knoveitx^ ,u extra • but known unto God are all

his workf,Ad:.l$.. 3. Every thing is kept in an Order and
Harmony : Although to us there may be fome confufiom, yet

to God there is nodiforder, but all things wheel about and

meet in thofeends which he hath intesded , and unto which

be doth direct them. There is not any one creature , not any

one action ofthe creature, not any one change about the crea-

ture, not any one occurrence, not any one iffue and event of
any one action, but is under the powerful eye of Divine Provi-

dence. Thofe creatures which feem to work in a morenecef-

fery, and determinate, and natural way, and thofe which work
in a more noble and arbitrary way, all of them are fuftained

ordered and guided by God. Like amafterofafamily whofe
rare
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care extends to wife, to children, to fervants, to the oxen, to

the fheep, to the houfe, to the land, to every thing about every

one of thefe ; fo it is in the Providence of God over the great

family ofheaven and earth.

5. Confider the Afts of Providence,*] which principally are The Afts of

two Providence.

1. Confervationy] The prefervation of things is the great Conftrvation.

finger ofDivine Providence j S. /^a/calls ic the upholding of

all things (Htb. 1.3.) by the word of'his power. Job 10AZ.Thctt

haft granted me life andfavour, and thy vifitation hath preferved

mjjpirit.

Now the confervation of things is twofold , viz. ei-

ther, -

1

.

Immediate, by the word ofGods power.

2. LMediate, which is the holding of them up by means
and wayes. He giveth meat to allflefb, Pfa4. 1 3 6.25 . Hz pre-

pareth rainfor the earth, and maketh the grajfe to grow upon the

mountains, and giveth to the beafl his food, and to the jong Ra«
vensthatcrj,Vfa\.\47.$,9. And for us his fervants, harkento

Chi&,Mas.6.io.IfGod fo death the grajfe of'the field\&c.fhall

he not much more cloath you, Oye of littlefaith f And ver. 32.
Tour heavenly Father kpoweth that you have need of all thefe

things; viz. of meat, drink, and cloth,'?, 31. The means of pre-

fervation by providence are fometimes more open, (.i.) Such
as ftand before our eyes , as when we fee vi&uals to feed us,

drink to refrefli us, friends to help t to refcue us: and
fometimes they are fecret, God will ul. b in a good, in a way
that we could not think on, beyond our thoughts and imagi-

nations.

Again, Things are preferved by Providence two wayes,
1. Either in refped of their Primitive and created Confix

flence, when they are individually kept fafe and found , not
corrupted nor changed- thus Angels, Souls of men fab-
ftra&ively confidered ) and the Heavens are preferved by
Providence.

2. Or in refpecl: of Succeffton and Propagation- which is a

lengthening of things by a new Geaeration : Thou reneWeft
theface ofthe earth. Thus God preferves mankind upon earth,

for though one Generation dies another comes j and thus he
7. * ->. nrp-
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preferves his Church on the earth,though fome Members die,yet

others live and furvive in their room. And thus he con--

ferves the feafons of Winter and Summer, of Spring and AuJ
tumn , in a Viciflitude or courfe of Revolution and Suc-

r ceffion.

Gubwnadon. 2 - Gnbernation\\ This is another part of Providence, by
which the great God doth moderate all things even good and

bad ^ fo that nothing falls out by chance or fortune,but accord-

ing to his o\vn counfel, both for place, and time, and manner,

and event.

This Government of thmgs,is either,

In keeping ^ In keeping things in that Order wherein they were at the
things in their

firft created, Pfal. I 19-91 , All things continue according? to thins^dcr'

Ordnances.

In exciting the 2. In exciting the Inclinations of the creatures. He ftirred

Inclinations of Up the heart of Lydia to hear, and He ftirred up the heart oE
sbc Creatures. Qjrpu t0 £ g00Ci t0 his Church.

Indire&ingall 3. In directing all Inclinations , motions and actions for his

Inclinations, own glory, as the Agent doth the Inftrumenc
j

yea, though it

motions and be fa pcrfecutions ofhis fervants, Phil, i.iz,

^Tor^ In Re/training and hindring, by which he knits up the

hr^e\iHoefi a&ions ofthe Creatures which otherwife they would do -, as A«
tjjicjeniii re* bimilech wasreftrained from touching Abrahams wife, Laban
ptmns. from touching of Jacob, the Angel from destroying the I/rae~
jWftraining Utes, when he flew the firft born in Sgypt

9
Exod.i2.2$.. And

an4bindnng. fa Sttn in fofi^ta's time from running its courfe, and the fire

from burning the three children, and the Sea when the Ifraelites

were to pafle through, and the infinite malice ofthe Divel, and

the remainder ofwrath (in evil menagiinft his Church)\ doth

Cod reftrain.

I EiF&in* 5' In ^Sfe^H a^9$0^ 1 There is no good, Spiritual, or

aS gooJ.
S Moral, or Natural which attends upon us, but by a commiilion

from Divine Providence. Haft thou friends , health
,

peace,

plenty, fafety, any comfort? God by his providence hath gi-

ven all thofe dayes unto thee •, Thefe are the children whichthe

Lord bath given , faid Jacob.

3n< permining 6, In Permitting of evil: Non fit' aliqmd , nifi Omnipo*
of evil. ; tens fieri vslit , vjl finenda m fiat 9 vel ipfe facienio ^ faid
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- Obje&t. It is a great queftion , efpccially about the evil ofHow fin falls

fin , how that falls under Divine Providence I to which in a ™^ Provi"

word thus,

i:
Sol. Things fall under Providence four waye?

,

1 . Either in refped: of their Caufation and Produ ftion
t
when Malum oriini*

the effed comes from a producing and approving will of God ,
bi}c efi> & rl"

thus all good hath a reference to providence. 2. Or in refpedTe '
j

%?J™
of Permiffion ; when God doth not effeftually hinder the free

ej^ ^ JJW^^
inclinations ofthe Creature : And thus (in is under Providence,& rmont ejus

notcaufing.not approving, but permitting or fuffering, by quod ex ipfo eft.

leaving the (inner to himfelfor to Satan. 3. Or in refped AltxAlcnfls *

of Limitation : Thus alfo doth Providence deal about (ins
9%££'*-

Gen.iQ.6. 1 alfo "tilth-held thee. He checks and holds evil men,

who elfe would put no bounds nor meafure to the vileft kind of

finning, confounding all order and being in the world. 4. /*#-

diciaiiter deferendo : So Jgave them up to their own hearts lufis%

Plal8i.n,i2.

7 . In Judging ofevil men : Thus Providence appears many in Judjinj of

wayes, as in the defeating of their plots, infatuating their evil men.

counfels, fmiting them with difeafes , turning their own plots

upon their own heads,overthrowing them with variety of fud-

den and exemplary deaths, yeay then when they think to do
moft hurt to the Church of Chrift.

6. Laftly, Confider the Qualities of Providence"] and they The Qualities

arc four- w*. of Providence.

1. fVifdomx] For God doth all this in (ingular Wifaom. Wifdom
?

As he made the world, fo he governs it by Wifdom. Now the

Wifdom ofProvidence is manifold, 1 . In the fitting of Means,

2. In the hitt ing ofTimet, 3. In leading out an intended Ijfue

through difficulties and- improbabilities, 4. In bringing every

thing to its beft End.

2. Holinefsi] God doth moderate, reftrain, guide, fuffer,Holine&.

deal in every thing after a moft Holy manner , He is holy in all

his Wuyes.You mufl: diftinguifh 'twixt what man doth and what
God doth. Man doth fin but God doth not,his providence a- *? £

c Su
K
n °n

bout fin is good and holy, though the fio.it felfbe vile and
tmUanina '

odious.

3. fufikeC] Gods Providence doth fo order things andjaftice«.

events, it brings-matters about fo, that no man hathreafon to
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accufe God or complain of him. Ifwe could pry into the fe-

cret reafons of things, or view out the lingular ends which
God hath in his eye, we would in all the contrarieties of things

fit down and admire the admirable proceedings of his Juftice.

Ifthe Church be afflicted , ifthe enemies profper, ifgood things

fhnd off, ifevil things ftick clofe, ifan iflfue will not yet be, yec

God is juft in all thefe, though the wicked be not prefently pu.

nifhed, nor the Church delivered.

Power* 4 ' Power ^ow can a^ tne Creatures be upheld but by
power ? and how can the Oppofitions of the Divel and his In-

ftruments be limited and defeated, but by power ? and how can

helps come in in the times ofdiftrefTe, but by power ? how can

deliverance break in to the Church againft all hope , but by
power? When we fee great matters done by weak means, and
God fometiraes working ftrangeefTe&s without means , and fo

wonderfully turning about the hearts ofmen,&c. This declares,

That there goes a power with Providence.

How it appears ghteft. 2. How may it appear that there isfuch aProvi-

The Scripture Sol. 1 . Scripture clears it all over x When you read of any

clears k. good which God brought, any evil which he prevented, any

occurrence which fell juft as he foretold, any watching over a

nation or perfon, any fupportings^ any comfortings, and helps,

and deliverances, any friends ftirred up to (hew kindnefle, any

railing out of obfeure conditions to unexpected greatneffe, any

prefervations,&c.all thefe fay exprefly there isaProvidence,that

doubtlefTe there is a God who hath regard to the works of his

hands, doubtlefTe there is a God who hath an eye to this world.

Effects and If- Z ijfefts and Ijfues do notfile out offecond caufes according t*

fues do not fly their intention and defire ; therefore there is a Providence.
out of fecond xhere is that laboureth night and day, who beats his braines,

in" w their
^reaks ms ^eeP» watcheth the advantages of enriching his dtate,

infemion! yet he cannot multiply and enrich himfelf : It is in vain to rife

e.\rlj
y
and to go to bed late , except the Lord comes in with the

bleffing of his Providence. Thou haft the felf-teme cenftituti-

on^the fame air, the fame diet, the fame recreations , the fame.

outward comforts in all refpe&s as another, yet cloaths do not

warm thee , food doth not nourifh thee as the othei? ; Why J

becaufc Divine Providence gives out it felf in the one, and
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holds in the bleiling from the other
;
Therefore, faith Solomon

,

the race is not totheftoift, mrthe battel to the flrong, ejre. but

it is Gods Providence which cafteth in the effect. You (hall

fee many devices in the heart ofa man, and yet none of them

do (land
s

this way I may have it, or that way, I doubt not,yet

Cod brings the effect, neither the one nor the other way, but

a third which we could not think on.

3. Things are brought about even then, when we judge m Things are

probability,nay san utter Improbability in refpeel of fecondcaufes %

r
.

ou
* ?* °? c

', r~ 1 • o- 1 t« -1 a r ,'wheic there is

therefore there is an active and working providence. /<V>/w no probability

is to preferve E?jpt alive, and his fathers houfe alive ; but he in refpeft of

is laid hold on by his brethren, caft into the pit, took out, andfaondaufes.

fold to the Midianites, clapt in the prifon at Egypt, and at

length freidoutof all to be a Prince and Ruler,G^.45 5, God

did fend me beforeyou to preferve life. 50 20. Ye thought evil

again
ft:
me, but God meant it unto good, to bring to paffe as it is

this day, tofave much people alive. <David is to be a King,

*SW throws his Javelin at him, fends men to kill him, envi-

rons him about the Mountains, banifheth him his Country, yet

at length the Crown is fet on Davia's head. Ifrael is promi-

fed a deliverance, Pharaoh deals craftily with them, impofeth

harder bondage, and made them to ferve with greater rigor,yet

Cod did then fetch them out.

4. If there be a Ged
9
then there muff* be 4 Providence ; forrhere is aGod,

Godisthefirft caufe, and that is abfolutely moft a&ive , and therefore there

all fecond caufes depend, for being and operation , upon the °}uft bc a Pro "

firft. Nothing can move or preferve it felf, by it felf/ldenfle«

but he who gives motion and Prefervation to all befides hirn-

ftlf. ~

5. The tranflation of Kingdomes , the regards andpunifb- The tranfliti^

wents of men on earth ; the changes about our conditions\ fierv on °^ Ktnj-

clearly that there is a providence, domes, rewards

6.UMy,Loo\cn the very attributes of God • is he not moft^
cn^cw

"

a
wife, moft juft , moft merciful , moft powerful ; then how providence,

can things be negle&ed, how can they happen by chance,

&c. The Attribures

Ob). But againft all this, it may be objected • it feems there

^

G
r̂

,

,dJ

rove

is nofuch providence, which doth order and pt^ferve , and li- TtavHeftfii^"
roit,and punifli ^ for we- fee that. 1, The vileft finners go un-ncrs go unpu-
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punified t
and 2. Profper in their proceedings* 3. The befi

men to be opprejfed with many wants, affli&ions
v
perfecutions,and

to fet down with the worfc.

Anfwered

.

x • Soi * To the firft I anfwer }
*

The prefent 1. That the immediate and prefent execution of vengeance
execution of uyon evH doers, is not afure Kale to deny a providence : God
*en**an",™

c
is gracipus,and patient, and long- fuffering, even towards thofe

ny" provi-°
"w^° defpife the riches of his forbearance,

dence. "* 2. Gods providence appears either in the prefent , or elfe in the

Gods provi- .fubfeqent punijbing of finners : If that evil men might go on
dence appears for ever unpuniftied , then there were not a providence ^ but
tuber in the ^jfougk afinnerdo evil an hundred times , and his dayes be pro*

fcquent punifti- longed, jet it Jh&ll not be Well with the wicked ; neither /hall he

inj of tinners, prolong his dayes, which are as a Jhadow , becatife he feareth not

EccLf.ift. before God, Andlfa 65,20. The fenner being an ioo years $ld

(hall be accurfed : So 1 Tim. 5 24. Some mensfins are open before

hand, and fome, they follow after: God doth fometimes take

the (inner in the ading of his fins ^ fometimes divers years af-

ter, when he hath filled up the meafureof his fin, fometimes

he referves the wicked for the great day of wrath : There is

a fure punifhment , though not alwayes a prefent punifhment

for every finner.

There archil- 3 .There are divers forts ofpunifhment :Some are apparent and
vers forts «f pu- Obvious,which are like ftrokes on the flioulders >, a man may fee
nifements.

thatq ^ natn rewarded the proud.according to their pride,and

the finner,acording to his fin in fome notable difgrace^or difeafe,

or curfc^cthcrs are invifible and fecret,like a wound in the hidden

parts:nowGod doth ufually bring on all vile finners,either fome

vifible,or elfe(which is the greater kind of punifhment) fome in-

ward and invifible wrath,by giving them up to reprobate minds,

feared confciences,impenitent hearts , or by ftrking their confei-

ences with fad horrour and accufations, which rack and perplex
Evil men do them as hell it felf. ,

Antwered.
To the fecond ; That evil men do profper : So I anfwer,Nei-

God will maf ther doth that conclude againft a divine providence, for as much
nifie his bounty as

in outward I# g ^ WM magnifie his bounty vn outward things,even to the

thlTwickeT
t<>wicWi tn <>u£h they he wicked

,
yet they are creatures too

;

mcn.

W1C e

an<* therefore he makes his Sun to rife upon the unjuft, as well as

tht*
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the juft, and the rain doth drop on both of them,but then God
doth not beftow thefe things on them, to maintain and reward

their finning,but to uphold their being.

2, It is a wife providence that evil men havefo much of out' It is a wife pro-

rfiard things \ becaufe none fhould efteem thefe outward things vidence that e-

to be the higheft and chiefeft good. That cannot be the beft^™«^fo

good which the worft people may have. war<j things.

3. It had been better for them to have wanted them , for v<intur fonts nt

Gods bounty to them, and their abufe of that bounty,encreaf-p«*HW»<i'4,

eth a fiercer damnation. At the beft, their great eftate is decay- dinm m? lf* u
ing like a flower and the grafs, <i>fal. 37.i,2. And becaufe theyffXtfm
have rafted fo liberally of Gods kindnefs , and have imployedmib ne puten-

it onely againft Gods glory, their felicity (hall be fhort but turfumnubont,

their m'ifery (hall be endlcfs. Aug-

3 . Sol. To the third •, That good men are opprefjed with ma- Good men arc .

tty wants , I anfwer.
# <

oppreffed with

i. No good man ever wanted that^hich wasgood for him : ™*W w*ms>

I may want a thing which is good, but'not which isgocdfor me; No"ood maa.
for <5od will withheld no good thing from them that walk, up- evcr wanted
rightly, PfaL 84. 1 1. The goodnefs of things to me confifts what was &ood

in conveniens andfuit*ble nefs. Meat is good, but not to the for b"n.

weak and fick ftomaek, becaufe it is not now convenient . liber-

ty is not alwayes good for a good man, nor yet health, &c . ma-
ny things may be good to fome good people, which are not aU
wayes good to every good man,and therefore it is not want.

2. The goodnefs of an -eftate doth not confift in the abundance The goodnefs

cf go *5
,
tut in the contentment of the mind : That man of *? eftate

hath a good eftate who hath a contented heart with a little por-"^s

aJJ2^
tion

; A good ftomaek and a clear houfe, and a little viduals , in contend
is far better then a large table, and a dark chamber , and a fick mem.
heart; a good man hath no want , fo long as his confeience is

clear, and Gods loving favour ferves in, though it be but a bkc
of bread.

3- Nay, and again; If you will judge of Providence by Riches and
abundance, then you may fee Riches and goodneffe meet tcoe-Zoo6m[* do
ther as well as Riches and Wickednefle • and Honour and

manytim
'l

Goodnefleas well as Honour and Wickedncffc, &c Abraham™"
l°l

was as wealthy as moft in his time, and he was behind none for
Faith and Obedience ; BaviX had the Crown on his head and
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the Scepter in his hand : And Solomon, none came neerhim

for Riches, and State, and Wifdom. We do not fee every

Wicked man mighty in his Eftate,nor every Good man low and

poor
s
nay if we fhould fet the one againft the other, for one

Good man whofe Eftate is mean, you have thoufonds of Evil

men whole Conditions are Beggerly.

G d hath fet-
4* What fboaldwe fiand upon great Eftates here, when God

led on them a hath fet led an high inheritance above. If a fufficiency for food

high Eftate &- and raiment for thee and thine, and with that the blood of

boveandfa Chrift, and precioufnefle of promifes, and chc confoiaciens of

jj"
d no

£
*rcat the Spirit, and affurance of heaven cannot prove a liberal Pro-

bel*».

S "C
vidence unto thee, then get more fiith to know the wayes and

exprefiions of a good Providence, Pfal.31.19; o bow great is

thy Goodneffe which thou haft laid up for them that fear

thee, &c.

Ob. But they are afflided, none the like, and perfecutedof

all men, where is now a Providence ?

Sol. I fhall referve this to the next Propofition about the

Church, and there it fhall. evidently appear, that of all other

things, the aflftidions and troubles of the Church do moft An-

gularly prove a Divine Providence.

The next Propofition is this, *//*.

'D'ott.T* That God hath in a more fingular way a fpedal ^Providence

<&od hath in a over fa church and people. The Text is clear for it, The very
more fin^aUr

^a ires j y0Ur head are all numbred, (not one of them which is

Providence not utl^€r guar<i an^ Predion ) and ye are of more value

©Ycr his then many (parrowes (,i.) your Father hath a regard far more
Church and intimate and affectionate towards you then them.
people. This may appear if you confider fome more lingular expref-

fions in the Scripture, which do open a more lingular kind of

? Providence, Zach.2.8. He that touchethyou, toucheth the apple

of mine eye. There is not a part of the body which we defend

more then the eye, and not one part in the eye of which we
are more vigilant then the apple of the eye, that middle point,

the principal organ of feeing ^ now God profefleth Jiimfelf to

be as fenfible of his Church, to have as tender a regard to his

people as any man can to fecure that choice and principal part

<£>f his eye, lf.49.15. Can a woman forget her fucking child

Ith&t ffie (hfiul/i vint Ua.7je rawiDafTinn am tUe Can /1/ Ut* veomL ? \*/&
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they may forget,yet will not 1 forget thee. Obferve the paffa-

ges. Of either the Parents, the Mother expreffeth the moft en-

larged, and neer tenderneffe, and though fhe fhewes a care over

all the fervants,yet the choicer is to her children, and though

there be a greater height of care for children then fervants, yet

it is more to a child of her own womb then to an annexed child,

and of all the children of her wowb, fhc doth exprtffe the

bowels of tenderneffe to that child which is fucking atherbreft,

and there again mofttoafon. So though God doth by his

general Providence, ey£, obferve, difpofe, bring in for all the

creatures of the world, yet in a more fpecial and lingular way
for his own Children and Church, and therefore he addes in

that place v. 16. Behold I have graven thee upon the palmes of

tny hands , thy walls are continually before me. Ifa.40. 1 1. He
/hall feed Ipis floc\ like a

\

Jbepherd, he /hall gather the lambs

with his armes
y
and carry them in his bofom, and /hall gently

lead thofe that are with young. God hath a double flock, A
great flock, in refpeB of Creation, and a little flock, *» refpecl of
EUllion^ although he looks on both, yet here is his principal

care \ and look as the Shepherd with a diftinguifhingeye, and
tenderneffe, refpe&s the tender Iambs,e£r. fo doth God his,e£r.

Therefore his people are called his jewels. Mal.3. 17. In that

day that I make up my je^ells, Sec. It is true that an intelligent

houftiolder doth not neglect the courfeft Veffels, nor except

the meancft glaffe, but of all the houfliold goods under his

poffeifion and care , there are none of them locked up with

fuch narrow and fure fafety as the precious jewels , fo it is in

Gods care ofhis jewels.Ifa.27. 3J the Lord do keep it, I will wa~
ter it every moment , left any hurt it , / W#7/ hep it night and
day.

The Ark, was a type of the Church, which was all, and al-

wayes covered with Wings of Cherubims intimating the Divine

protection. Hence it is that Gods eyes are faid to be over the

righteous (x) He hath an efpecial watchfulneffe for them : and
the Lord is round about his people from henceforth evenfor ff*r,Pfal.i ij.n
as the mountains are round about Hierufalem9

and he is called

the Covert , the Refuge , the Defence , the Roc^ , the

Shield , the Salvation , the High Tower , the 'Deliverer

of his people. Now that God hath a fpecial Providence

A a a 2 over
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This fpecial

Providence ap-

pears :

In the Anions
of Providence

exercifed about

the Church.

Ijnpedition or

hinderance of

evil in: ended

againft them.

over bis people may appear thus:

Firfty
If you confider the Attions of Providence, you (haU

fee thera in a more fingular way exercifed about the Church, I

will inftance in fome,

i. Impedition or hinderance , which is the ftavingoff of

evil ; though evil be intended againft the Church, though it be

contrived with the moil fuhtile policy, though it be armed with

the mod terrible power, though it be ready to caft forth it felf

like an ov^r-flowing flood, yet God hath interpofed, and he

hath hindered and prevented the fame„he hath brought them as

a bird out of the fnare, and pulled them as a fire-brand out of

?bjmh the fire. When that Pharaoh fhaped out the methods of ruine

for the Ifraelites by vexing out their lives with cruel bondage,

and by deikoying their lives in their pofterity, yet God did

hinder the laft intention in the preferving of children. When
jicbitopbtl, Achitophel gave moft horrible and pernicious counfel to Abfa-

lom immediately to aflault his father, and his weak and faint

followers, God did interpofe, and did crofle and turn afide that

intention, by giving more acceptation to the advice of Hnfhai.

Wmn.- When Haman had plotted the death of the fewi/b nation,

meerly from a difrefped from one poor LMordec*i,whcn he had

railed up the Gallowes to hang him, and got the commands
fealcd to deftroy the reft, yetGod hindered all, hedafhedthe
project and wonderoufly preferved all of them; the King can-

not deep and he muft read in the book of Chronicles, and then

he muft ipkch on chat leaf which recorded CMordtcai's fide-

lity, and fo ftir up the heart of the King to honour him, and

favetherefiof the ferns. All their intentions and plots are

but like a ihip trimmed and ready to launch, but a contrary

Stid. windbindes up the motion. When Saul had often purfued

David like a Partridge on the Mountains
y
and had at lengch

invironed and incircled him, that there was noway to efcape,

.yet God did hinder this, by calling Saul back again, The Phi~

S&mbwb, [liftims invade the land. When Sennacherib came againft He-
z. kjah and threatens with a blafphemous infolency to fwallow

him andlm people up though God him felf ftiould fet in to his

refcue •, He did put a hook into his noftrills, turned him home
again, and hindred his proud intentions and threats. So true is

thacof the Prophet, ffaiah 8.p» AJfockteyour [elves together^
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ye people, and ye fhall be broken in pieces
•,
gird jour felves,

And ye [hall be broken in pieces. V. 10. Take connfeI together,

and it /hall come to nought ; fpea\ the word, and it Jhall not

ftand for God is with us : and fob $. 12. He difappointeth the

devices of the crafty , fo that their hands cannot perform their

enterprise. I 3 . He taktth the wife in their own eraftintffe, and

the counfel of thefroward is carried headlong. 15. He faveth

the Joorfrom thefword, from their mouth, and from the hand of

the mightj*

2. Tnmifpon or fuferance. If God doth permit any mi- P«rmiflion or

ferable evils, if he doth not totally reftrain the operations and ru

f
cr^"

f'
c"

intenttons of wicked men , but they do exercife the poyfon and ^em '

ftourge oftheir malice upon the Church
, yet God doth here yet be doth

alfo Singularly prefent himfelf. ex;rcifehis

In Moderating that boundleffe rage : He fets upon the power Providence

of the mighty, and binds the wrath of thecrueliAs he bounds cow*rdsthea?.l

the raging waves of the fea,thus farre (hall ye go , and no^VrTgVofT
5

further
;

fo doth he (tint the pride of evil men, as he did the ncmics.

infolent defireof the Devil againft fob 1.12. Behold all that he

hath is in ''thy power, only upon himfelf putt not forth thine hand.

In qualifying external troubles with internal comforts. In qualifying

Though the body fmarts, yet the conscience fmiles • though external trou-

!

the eftate be peeled, yet the foul is cheered- when Paul was blcs with inter-

neer pulling in pieces, t^^/23.10. and brought into the
comforts *

Caftle, v.ix. The night following The Lordflood by him, and
faid,be of gook cheer Paul, dec. 2 Tim 4. 1 7. Notwithftand.
ing the Lord flood with me, andftrengthnedme. When wicked
men do fuffer, they (uffer al! over, they fufFer within, as well as

without j like perfons in a Feaver , extremely fcorch'd with
heat, notonelyinthevifibleand fleftiy pares, but in the fecrec

fpirits and humours. But though a ftorm be upon good men
without, they have a calm within-, like a man in a Caftle, in

the inward rooms of which all is quiet and ftill, though the
bluftring winds do beat upon the outward fuperficics : U. 25.4.
Thou haft been a flrength to the poor, a flrength to the needy in

his diflreffe, a refuge from the ftorm, a jbadow from the heat,

when the blafl of the terrible one is as a ftorm againft the in converting!*

W«U- their miferablc

In converting their miferable evils tofviritntl goodv That evils to fplrtai*

aU al Soo^. ._
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all the rage of evil men fhall be but as poifon tempered by the

skilful and tender Phyfitian, not to be death but to be phyfick,.

and all the blufterings of them, fhall be but as the Wind to the

Wheat, clearing it more of the chaff; or as fire to the gold

purging it more from the drofle. Their repentance and for-

row,andmeeknefTe, and patience, and faith, and zeal, and
heavenly-mindedneffe, and love of Chrift and his truth, fhall

fpread with more purity and beauty, like the Starres, with

more glory in the darkeft nights.

3. prefervation 1 Though God doth ^preferve man and
Prefefaclon.

haft, Pfal. 3 6 6. 'Yet there is a more fingnlar degree for the

Church then for others, in which refpeft of comparifon Elihu

faith, fob 166. He prefer vetb not the life of the -wicked, and

God is faid to Know them afarre eff, and To caft them otf 9

and To hide himfelf from them , and To rejell them. But

David faith of the righteous, P/*/.34.io. The young lions do

lackjtnd fuffer hunger, (put they ithat feekjhe Lord Shall Want no

good thing. Not that there is no preservation ofthe wicked,(for

the continuation of their beings depends upon prefervation

)

but that it is not in fuch a lingular way, as that which refpeds

the Church •, Noah hath an Ark when the reft perifhed : hence

thofe phrafes P/*A3 1.23. The Lo?d preferveth the faithful.

2 Sam.8 6. The Lord preferred David whitherfcever he went.

Gen. 48. 1 5. God (faid facob to fojepb) tyhich fed me all my

life long unto this day. 16, The aAngil wh ch redeemed me

from all evil, &c. He Js faid to preferve the Life of the Saints.

Pfal 41.2. And the wayes of his Saints, Prov.2.8 and the Souls

cf his Saints, Pfal. 12 1.8* and the bodies of his Saims, 2 Thef.

5.23. 2 Tim. 4. 17. / was delivered out of the mouth of the

lion. 18. And the Lord fhall deliver mefrom every evil wor\t
and preftrverne unt& his heavenly kingdom. Hence it is that

God is called the keeper of Ifrad , The Lord is thy ieeper^

Pfal. 1 21.5. Th+Lord is thy {hade upon thy right hand. 6. The
Sun /hall notfmite thee by day, nor the Aioon by night. 7. The
Lord fhall preferve thee from all evil. Pfal. 31. 20. Thou
/halt hide them in the fecret of thy frefence from the pride

of man , thou fb*lt keep them fecretly in a pavilion from the

ftrifeof tongues : fee a notable place //tf.27.3. Nay he is (aid

to keep them as the apple of his eye, Pfal. 17.8. fo Pfal$4-

1

1.

The
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The Lord Qod is a Sun and a Shield -, the Lord wiH give grace

andglorj, no good thing Will he withhold front them that wal\

Uprightly,

\
2. Ifyou confider the Means and Wayes which God hath ufed ConMtr the

for hU Church, you muft confefie that his Providence is Sin- Means aad

gular. The method of Providence is here fpeciah ObferveWaycs "hich

now God hath u(
"

e^

1. God can do great good to his Church and people by weaken can <j

Means : He can ftrcngthen a few to overthrow a many • you grear good for

remember the ftory of gideon, that he with 3 00 men chafed the hisC&urch by

Midianites, who were as the Sand of the Sea, Judg.j.j. So WcakMcans*

2 Chron. 1 4.9; There came out againft Afa an hoft of a thoufand

thoufand, and three hundred chariots : v. 1 1 . And Afaeried un-o

the Lord hfa Godr andfaid, Lord, it is nothing with thee to help
,

-whether With many , or -with them that have no power ; help us
,

O Lord our God
, for we reft on thee, and in thy l^ame we go a*

gain
ft

this multitude : O Lord , thou art our God , let not man
prevail againft thee. V. 1 2. So the Lord fmote the Ethiopians be-

fore Afa.and before Judah, and the Ethiopians fled.

2. He hath done great good for his people bjftrange Means; And by Grange

many times he hath put but a conceit , an alarum in the fancies Mcan$»

of the enemies ofhis people and they have fled, as in 2. Kin.y.6

The Lord had made the hoft of the Syrians to hear a noife of Cha-
riots, and a noife ofhorfes, and they prefently conceit it, that the

King of IfraeIhad hired the Kings of the Hittites, and of the

Egyptians ; and therefore they arofe and fled for their lives, v. 7.

When the Ifraelites came to the Sea, the Red Sea, and the £-
gyptians did purfue them, God brake open a Grange means for

their deliverance, he did cleave the Sea afunder, and command-
ed it to (land on heaps till his people were ail paffed over. When
Eliah was in the Wildernefle , fat enough from the market

or theftalb,God fends an Almoner,even a Raven tofeed him.

3

.

He hath done great good againft Means , when in proba- Afl(* *2«nft-

bility they were caft upon an unavoidable ruine, yec God hath M;ans*

come in and helped. When Daniel was caft into the dena-
rnong the Lions, yet Divine Providence fecured and preferved

him, in fufpendirtg and retraining the fiercenefTe of them. So
for the three Children , the fire is bound up that it could not

feorch or hurt them.
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Andwhhouc 4. He hath done great good Without any Means. He hath

any Means, put forth his Almighty hand and hath faved when there was

none to deliver. Not by wight , or by poWer , but by my Spirit
,

faith the Lord of hofts, Zach.4 6. When there Lath been no

fenfe or rational conceits how things (hould be brought about,

yet he hath done it.

Confider the
"

3. Confiderthefouits ofProvidence, the C hurch hath more
fruits of Pro-

fpedal teftimonies herein then any people; Cod hath provi-
videncc.,

ded better things for them then others : They have Ch rift in

the Ship, and Grace in the Heart, and Peace in the Confcience,

and fuch a favoury bleffing with every blefling,that even the lit-

tle Which the righteous hath, idfar better then the revenues ofmany

mck?d. The eftate ofa wicked man may be larger, but that of

the good man is better: The Quantity on his part may be

greater,but the Quality of this mans condition is fweeter. It is

mercy all over.lt is iBlefpng without aCurfe^nd ^Portion with*

outSorrow. So that Divine Providence is more choice to the

Church then others in all forts of things •, in Spirituals there is

no comparifon, and in Temporals,to the Charch,all good isfea-

foned and fweetned • but to others, either they find or put a

curfe and fowrnefs into it.

ConGder the 4- lfyouconGd&c the Ijfues ofall Occurrences, this manifefls

Hues of all a Singularity of Providence. That every thing fhould Hill fall

Occurrences- out for good, whatsoever the eftate be, yet it (hall be good
^

whatfoever the change be, yet it (hall be good: though one

eftate be oppofite to another, and one change to another
,
yet

each of them (hall prove in the event for good-, *Aii thngs

/hall Worl^togetber for good to them that love Cjod, Rom.8 28,

Divine P.ovidencedoth, as it were, corr.pad all the operations

offecond Caufes. He doth fo admirably temper, andcotr.;

mand, and direct them, that though they be like feveral Rivers,

one flowing this way, another that, yet all of them Center in

the Ocean. So though the intentions ofagents be feveral, and

their pradifes oppofite, and occurrences various to a perfon and

to his condition, yet God orders all, not only for his glory, but

for the particular good of a perfon or Church, When the

Church hath rode k out in blood , a (hip upon a fea of blood
,

when it hath been blazing at the ftake, when it hath been tor-

tured in the prifon, yet ail thefe have been additions, improve-

ments.
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ments, advantages to the Church. When God doth bring an

affldiontotheeftateofhisfervants, when he doth exchange

their tempers, when he drawes back their outward comforts in

tbe neareft relations, when he doth deny them fuchorfucha

good, when he doth fufpend a good which they may and do
defire

;
yet all , whatfoever the occurrences may be, defcends

at length like a cloud full of blefiing, and good, and comfort;

fo that a man ftiall confeffe, in refpetl of Afflittions %
it was good

for me that I was thus afflided •, as a man who was unwilling

to bleed, yet when he fees the corrupt matter now out , he is

glad with all his heart. And he ihall confeffe, in refped of his

Denyals, IfGod had granted me my defire , I (hould have ru-

ed it all my dayes : And he ihall confeffe, in refpedt of the Suf-

pnfiom or prorogations of good, IfGod had let down fuch a

good at that time that I fo importuned him,it had marred much
of the good which I now enjoy.

As thefe particulars do prove the Singularity of Providence

towards the Church , He hath not dealt fo with every Nation :

So this lingular fpecial Providence is very admirable, as will ap- This Singular

pear in feven things .• Providencc,i$

i. It is altogether gracious ; from a Gracious affection , to Altogc^itr

a gracious end , Ail for good. Gracious.

2. It is very Tender • his eyes are over the Righteous , he v«y Tender,

carries the Lambs in his bofome • compaffeth them about as

the hills did ferufalem ; is a wall offire about them. He hath

feven eyes , is very watchful againft any evil that may hurt

them.

3

.

It is Myjterions : The Lord hath many hidden wayes to Myftcrious.]

do them good which we difcern not. In the vifion ofthe Gol-
den Candlefticks, Zack$. 3 . there were feven Lamps , and fe-

ven Pipes to the feven Lamps. God doth his people good by

contraries, he doth them good by all the evil that dothbefal

them-, brings life out of death.

4 It is Glorious : He ufeth not only aj 1 ordinary creatures, Glorious.

but the very Angels as miniftring Spirits for their good and

defence ^ as in Hez,ekiahs cafe. Nay, Jefus Chrift himfclf as

an Head, as an Husband, as a King undertakes for them. He is

the Bowl upon the top of the Golden Candleftick, Zach./\. and

walks amongft the Golden Candlefticks , and holds the k\Qti
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Stars in his right hand,^z/.2.T. And is the Gtptainof the

Lords Hofts, fo/b.$.i^ t 15. And fights for them, and prevails,

Bxt&. 5* Itis £#*#, inrefpe&of,

1. TVjyes,Phl.i 9.The Lord thy God is with thee whither -

foever thou goeft.

2. Times-. When judgments and dangers are ab'oad • he

makes an Ark for Nokh , is a San&uary and hiding place
f

is a Pillar and a Cloud, 7/4.4. Lifts up a Standard againft

the flood, will not fuflfer the Deftroyer to enter, Exod. 12.

Never leaves, never forfakes them.

3. AH about their Per/ons: Prefent with them in the fire,and

in the water : No, not an hair of their head (hill fall.

Senacherib (hall not (hoot an arrow into the City.

Mkaeulotn.
*>. Not only ordinary , but Miraculous and Sxtraordinary^

working miracles.-

1 . For their good,he divides the Sea,clcaves the Rock$,rains

down Manna from heaven, makes the Sun to (land ftill,and

to go backwards.

tt. Againft their enemies, he throws down ftones from hea*

ven, makes the ftars to fight againft them, and the winds,

and the waters.

7. He kath rebuked Kings for their fafys, as ^Phwaoh^ Se~

\ ntcherib^ and deflrojed them-, and nations too , making all at-

tempts againft his people unprofperous •, fo that the ftout heart-

ed haveflept their fleep, and have not found their hands,

but their bows, and fwords, and armes have been bro-

ken.

SitaCons of this But you will fay,Why this Singularity ofProvidence towards
$in|uUrity of hjs people ?

'Th^eAe *' ThtQhwchMtthe people ofGods finguUr Affe^ton^ they

peopleof Godsare a choices people, the peopleof his Love , his delight is in

fibular Affc- then. Now where Love is Singular, there Providence is Speci-

$*»•. al
^
you may alwayes obferve, peculiar intentions of care , and

forecaft, and help, and defence according to the lingular de-

gree of Love. God miigive Kingdoms for the ranfom of the

people whom he loves , and will dafli in pieces the gates ofhell

to fecure his own inheritance,

2U- Pre
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2.Providerce runs through afngular Covenant to the Church Providence

and reopleof God, which isamofl Special thing. In the Co- ™ns t

[

rou
£°.

veranttberetsachoicenefs of Divine affection, 8ndacnoice
%Vn

r

inctothtm
nefsofgood-, abondof truth and wifdom to feal and execute

all this. Things befU us from God, either as a Creator, or as

from God reconciled inChrift : What I do as a man, is one

thing,what I do as a father is an other thing., what I am as a ge-

neral Friend,is one thing,what I am as an Husband, is an other

thing.The Covenant hath the precious blood ofChrift, the pre-

cious promifes.the riches of mercy- ifany good be morecxcellent

then other,either for the kind and nature ofit,or fruit& virtue of

it, it is that wcb comes out ofthe Covenant/or theFountain here

is all gracioufnefle. Now God hath entred into peculiar Cove-

nant with his Church, and therefore his Providence working

for them according to the temper of the Covenant (which is an

eminent bond of unfpeakable gracioufnefs)it muft needs be more

fpecial.

Now I come to make fome ufeful Applications of this. Is

there a providence extending it felf to all the Creatures , and

more efpecially to the Church and people ofGod ? Then,

Firft, Let us learn to defend on that providence : Why ? ^ r
g x j

all our beings are fr«m God, and all our Comforts are from
E>2pcndonrhat

God • there is none fo able to fulfil our neceffities , and none Providence.

fo willing to do us good, and all iflues do befal us according to

the commands of his Providence: We cannot command any

good to our felves, nor can we command the creatures to yield

out their helps and affiftances : They are Gods (rewards to lay

out their ftrength according to his directions ; and when any

prelTures and troubles are upon us, who can remove them, who
can bleiTe them , but he who appointed them ? and why then

fhould we not depend on his Providence ? If God had no Pro-

vidence actually working in the Occurrences which do befal us

,

or if that Providence were not All-fufficient to over-mafter,

rule, order, guide, reftrain, deliver
;
or if it were not Omnifci-

ent and wife, to direct the beft means and to bring in the beft

good,and to fquare out the beft conditioned to confer an help,

and take orT an evil in the fitted times, then there were little

reafon to depend on it. Or if we could fey taking care and
thought add to the continuation of our comfortable Beings

h

Bbb 2 but
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but things will not be according co our cares, njr according to

ourdefires, nor according to our proje&s, when we have laid

out our own conditions >

y
God will aker this and make itother-

wife , he will forever referve the glory tfan abfoluce and Tu-

preme and llniverfal caufe to himfelf , therefore depend on his

providence.

What it is to °~^h ^ut y°u w*^ %>^4t * %t t0 Aet**A on providsnee }

depend on S-ol. I anlwer, it includes two things.

Gods Provi- I . A committing of our perfons and conditions to theftM and
dencc. wlfdome^nd power

%
tnd goodnefs of God: So David ftiles it in

XrfoM^d "^^ 7 -?- €ommif thJ ™aJ unt0 ths ^^^.fj if there be a

condHons co
tmng which thou wouldft have brought about , do not think to

the will,wif- effect it by thy own ftrengtbor wifdome, but put it into Gods
dome,powcr, hands, give it up unto him to do it for thee , and truft on him
wdfcoodncfsoffori^ So I Pet.1,21. Chrift isfMd to commit himfelf to him

d *
that judges righteouflj : and i. Pff.4.19. We are commanded

to commit the keeping of our fouls to him inwelldsing
%
a* unto"*

faithful creator 1 and 2 Tim* 1.12, Paul is, per[waded that

God is able to keep that which he had committed unto him. Whea
I acknowledg God to be the fountain ofmy being.and to be the

fountain ofmy comforts,ofmy helps, of my health, ofmy plen-

ty, ofmy life,of my liberty, ofmy peace, ofmy delivcrance^and

mine eyes are upon him , expecting theft according to my par-

ticular exigences ; Now I commit things to Godj now I depend

on his Providence.

Thfubmitour
*" A fubmittingof our thoughts and affeftions unto God in

ihouihtsand the particular difpofitions of our perfons and conditions. That

r&aions unto when I want any outward good upon my feeking of God

,

G)d,inthc (whom I acknowledg to be the Father of Lights , the fpring
particular dif- Qc every mercy ) I now lay down this comfort at the feet of
g^^Cod.andtffcftionatcIyfay s "Lord,if thou wilt bring about

Lnditions. " tnis comfort, I will blefs thee, if thou wilt nor, I will thank
<c

thee
i
it is that which I would have,not peremptorily, but fub-

"miflively : Not my will
%
but thy WiM be done • if this good

u may be for thy glory, and for my good, I defire it
;

if not,l

"defire to want it as well as to enjoy it • it may feem good to
"me, but not to thee , and therefore I give up both my com*
" forts and my defires, both the things and the times into thy

^ x>wn hand , what thou wilt, and when thou wilt, (0 let it be.

Is
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In like manner when we are in crofTes , fufferings , aifli&ions

:

"OLord, thou art the great and good God, not an hair can
" fall without thy providence, much lefs can an afflidion touch

"me, or renew it felfupon me
;
what I differ, that I have de-

•' ferved , thou only art able to pardon fin, and to remove affli-
u
&ion,l defire thee if it be thy wili,if it be for thy glory,if it be

" for my good to take off thy hand, I know all things are Co
" ordered by thy providence, that they (hall work for good to
"them that love thee; and therefore if it be for good, take
" away this cup from mejyet not my will, but thy will be done

:

c
' If it be forgood let thy hand reft yet upon me , till thou haft

<c
purged out my pride and finfulnefs, till thou haft perfeded

" my patience, till thou haft beautified my faith , till thou haft
" raifed my heart intirely from all earthly delights , to thee the
" higheft.the only God and good.

Obj. But what (hail we do, we cannot depend ©n God, we
B<Jt

cannot truft on his Providence , commit ail to him , fufrmit to dtpmdlT*
his wil!:Confider a few things. God.

P i. Thou- muft depend on fome : For thou art a creature , and Confider. ^

thou art expofed to want and need, and fuch occurrences as ex-
Th°u muft &*

cecd thy power • and there is none better to depend on then God-^
Gn roG*'

what doeft thou fee in thy felf, to depend on thy felf ; what docft

thou fee in man, or inthefonsof men^ all their ftrcngth is

but borrowed, and weak, and changeable ; man dieth, and his

thoughts die, and hisftrength dies-, but God is moft good in

himfeif?and in dependent,and all mighty,and wife.and ready,and

fore -, why then , cauft thou not depend on him : What the

creature cannot do, he can,and when they can but bewail thee,

fee can comfort and help thee.

Z. No better Way to gain our good then by depending on Qod^jQ {,etCtr

for it, Prov.3 ,6. In all thy wayes acknowledg himy and he /hall di- to jain our

reft thy paths* when thou art in any ftraighc, aud knoweft not food/hen by

which way to turn thee , and friends know not which way to d-pjnding on
•

counfel thee, yet if thine eyes be taGod, he will point out the
G

way, and dired thee, Pfal. 3 7. 5. Commit thy way unto the Lord,

truft alfo in him and he [hall bring it to pafs : There is the ef-

fecting of the good •, God will make it to be , though thou

knows not how to compafs it ; if thou wilt leave it to him , he 5cc *&• 17J&
will deliver it to thee, Pfa!*$7.9t Thefalvttion of therighte-

ctts ,
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cus is of the Lord. ; he is their firengthin the time of trouble ,

Y.40. And the Lord {ball help them^ and deliver them from the

wicked^and fave them becaufe they trftfi in him*

No furer way 3 • No furer way to mifs cur good then not to defend on God ,

to mifs our 7/*/.$ 2.7. Lte I this is the man that made not God his ftrength,
joodythennoc yut truftedin the abundance of his riches ; why loe ! whatQf
tod^pcna pn him ? fcc y ^ God^

^

€
ji

rej fomjake him away
t
pluckkim

out of his duelling place] and root him out of the land of the liv-

ing. Curfed be the man that trufteth in man , and maketh flefh

his arm , and Whofe heart depart eth from the Lord, Jer. 17. 5.

Andv.6. He {ball be U\e the heath inthedtfart, and/hall ret

fee whengood Cometh , but /ball inhabit the parched places in the

Wilderne[s, in afait land , and not inhabited, I fa. 7. 9. If/*

mil not believe', (urelyje /hall not be eftabli/bed.
Wh

?
C

7
Cr

r''a
4. Who ever depended on him but fpedwell ? Our fathers tru*

bumped weiL
#'* in thee

>
and thcti didH Mlver thm

*
faid David

- ?c* did
'

and he came up frefh again : David
y
though he walked through

the valley of the fhadow of death, yet he would fear none ill.

5

Paul did truft in him, and he was delivered.

Why not de-
*' Why wilt thou not depend on him now (when thou haftwit

pend on hitn an(i ufij °f jeafon and limbs, and ftrengthj to do thee good ? Who

now, who bath did takf care for thee in the womb , and in thy faadling gar-

provided for ments ? when thou wert not able to ihift for the leaft good,nor
thee hitherto.

ftr0ng enough to put by the leaft evil , wilt thou forfake his

care now ? Who tooh^ thee upfrom thy mothers womb , and Was
thy God

y
when thou didft hang upon thy mothers I reft ? Pfalm 2 1*

6. why Wilt thou not depend upon him for accejfories ^ who

J
n
°h

^at^ °f^ls 0W>*

£

rAC* "fntfs conferred the principal: ? If he hath

foTacceffoiks, d°HC great matters for thee,will he not do the leffe > if he hath

who hath con- given thee that which none but a God can give, will he not

ftrred the prin- break open the ordinary courtefies of a daily friend, for food
cipals« an£j raiment ? Rom. 8. 3 2. He thatfpared not his own Son

%
but

delivered him up for us all , how /hall he not with him alfofreely

give us all things >

7. What is it to him, to come in and do thee gtod ? what exfeme
What is it to u heat ? crto what trouble and pains is he expofed ? he can fay
God co do thee

the word,and ftill all thy troubles . he can fpeak the word, and

all obey him . He can command his loving kindncft in a mo-
ment,
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ment , and do thee what good he pleafech • what is it for him ,

to turn,to guide,to rcftrain.to take off, to let down,to command
any good to thee, or evil off thee ^ who every moment facisfics

and fufteins a whole world of creatnres ?

8. finftderof forifts reafonings here : He looks after the Confider

Sparrows,much more after men^ after the grafs and Li\\ks
y
M*t. Ch«ft* rofon-

6. CMuch more after you, Oye of little faith ; after ftrangers

,

1D*S rCt

much more after thofe of his own houfehold ; after enemies

,

much more after friends , after them that hate him, much more
after them that love him •, after all , much more after his chil-

dren : Is God worfe then an infidel,not to provid e for his own
family ?

We may raife our felves to a dependance upon Gods Provi- To raife our

dence ; by fuch reafonings as thefe. Ic *r<* t0 a dc"

1

.

Conclude, from the lefs to the greater • if he clothes theJ^^
grafs, feeds the Ravens,much more you, &c. Fr

°^
t

u

fae \& t0

2. Conclude from the greater to the lefs : If God have gi- the greater.

ven you his Son, how fhould he not with him give you all from the gre-

things, Rom.S. 32. If he give graceand glory, he will not ter t0 lhi lcft*

withhold any good thing, P/4/.84.1 1.

3. Conclude/row things paft, to a providencefor thing} pre- prom t faings
fent : As David, 1 Sam. 17.37. The Lord that delivered me paft/o things

out of the paw of the Lion, and out of the Paw of the Bear Preicm.

will deliver me out of the hand of this Philiftim.

4. Conelude from things pafi andprefent to things future : Vwm things

as JW. 2 CV.1.10. Who delivered us from fo great a death, Paft and Prcl'nt

and doth deliver, in him we truft that he will yet deliver us : So
co tbin5S c*

Divid, Pfal.2$. He reckons what God had done, and was
itili a doing for him, and thence concludes, v.6. Surely goodnefs
and mercy (hall follow me all the dayes of my life.

5. Conclude/™/** large relations to fpedal 1 Gods Provi- Fromj™ re-
denee extends to ftrangers , (hall it not to thofe of his own lations to fpe-

houfhold ? ifto enemies, then much more to children. rial.

6. Concludefrom andent effefts of Providence to the Churchy £fom ancient
for a Providencefaited to thy prefent condition : The Lord hath effc&t of P<o-
thought on his Church.in her low eftate ^ delivered Ifracl out ofvWence to a

Egypt,overthrown TW^refcued D^*V,preferved the Jews a-
Pf0vid?nCe in

gainlt //*»«*, Plot, built his Temple and the walls of Jerufa-T.
prelcmco^

Jfm,againft Plots, Scandals, Weapons,in Ewh and Nehemiahs
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time : Thought of Jofcph in the Prifon -, "Daniel in the Lions
Den-, the three Children in the furnace

^ Jonah in the Whales
belly. Given reft to the Church in the midft of bloudy per-

fccutions in Pauls time, and in Con(Iamines time.Saved Ifrael by
3 oo. men ofGideon,difcomfited the Philiftims by fonathan^nd
his Armor bearer; delivered King zAfa by a few againfta

Thoufand Thoufand, He&kjah from Senacherib, ^ndfthajaphat
from the Children -of Ammon, Moab

%
and mount Seir. Cer-

tainly the Church is ftill under the fame Covenanted under the

fame providence, ifwe do but bring the fame veflel of faith and
Prayer.

Ob). But I would have this good, and yet it flicks, God will

not fend it out.

Sol. Ourdefire is not thefquare of good, neither muft our
will be the rule of Providence.

2. Yet he doth nor, hereafter be may , he depends aright on
Providence , who doth not cull out his good , nor fet God a

day.

Ob). Butthecafeisdfficult.

Sol. To whom are difficulties! toman, to us; but is there

any thing too hard for the Lord ? is his hand (hortned , that it

^cannot favc ? and what is it for him to alter the heart,or to make
the will to yield , or to remove the grounds of refolutions , or

to take ofTimpediments,or to caft in irrefiftible motivespHe can

make the Egyptians as willing to fend out his people, as to keep

them backhand now to adorn and inrich them,as once to opprefs

and fpoil them. ;Nothrng ftands in his way, as a bar againft his

power^ neither the depths of mifery, nor the hopelefncfs ofour

inefficiency,nor the deadnefs ofvifible meanes,nor the combina-

tion of powerful info'encies,nor the confpired intentions ofruine

arcany thing to him, his own arm alone can doeit,and that which

Vfe.2. "infinitely exalted above all ftrengtb, can be flayed by none.

Let usnoc vex If there be a Providence generally extending to all, and cfpe-

tnddifcjultt cially to the people of God : Then Veefiottld learn not to vex
our minds **& and difqmet our minds and hearts* This is it which £%r#/? let
heartSi

fonedhisDifcipIes, fince there was a God who looked to the

Mat. 6.%$. Grafs, and to the Lillies, and a father who looked unto them

,

therefore they tbould not taks thought and cart
y

Lftfat.6. And
their hearts Jboftld not be troubled, I P^.5.7. Caft alljottr car*

upon
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upon him, for hecaretbforjou, (A.) Do not ye perplex your

felves about your conditions, your fafeties, yourfupports, you

may eafe your felves of all this, there is a God who takes care

for you, who mindesyou, who thinks on you, who will pro-

vide well enough for you. Fhil.a.. $> Ltt Jour moderation be

knoVvn to all men, the Lord is at hand (i.) do not you rent

your felves with exceffe of grief, or vaftneffe of getting , or

impatience in furTering, as if there were none nccr to help you,

The Lord is at band, your help, your ftrength, your fupply,

your comfort is not farre from you, v.6. Be careful for no- .

thing, (.i.) whatfoever your condition be, do not you now af-

flict your felves with anxieties, and feares, and thoughtfom-

nefle , But in every thing lj prajer and fupplication, with

thank[givingJet jour requeft be made known unto God,(.i.)Bkfo

for what you have, and pray for what you want, and leave it

to God, and fo in patience poflefle your foules. There are di-

vers things about which we vex our felves in vain, ( furely they We vex our

are difquieted in vain, faid David in another cafe, TfalMv** in rain

39.6.)
about

1. One is the Deadnefs of means. When wedefirea good The jjeadnefs

and though we conceive a life in the fountain (an ability in f means.

God to do it) yet we apprehend a deadnefs in the meanes , we
cannot fee any fenfible teftimonies, or probabilities in the fecond

caufes to ftay us, and feed our hopes and expectations, and

therefore we fret and vex at our own unhappinefs, and the exi-

gences that we are put to.

2. Another is, the Crojfenejfe of events. When we have
The cro fl-eaef$

looked for light, and behold darkneffc ^ when we have exped- f eyents%

ed favour and meet with difrcgard • when we have fet down
comfort, and are arretted with forrow ; when we have written

for plenty, but the anfwer is poverty •, when we have promifed

to our felves fecurity, but a fhipwrack of many loffes hath funk

our eftates. Now the foul is filled witty variety and curiofity ,

of difturbing thoughts, and doth moft artificially torment and
difquiet it felf with exceffive forrow , and melancholly, and
bittcrnefTe.

3. A third is, TbeVceaktteffeandthinneffe of our conditions1™ "eakneOt

when there is no more then from hand to mouth, and that it js
°

n

™rcondtti*

with us as with a candle fed with a drop of oy1, if you do not


